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FOREWORD 
We are pleased to publish the ]t'inal Report of the Select Commis-
sion on Immigration and Refugee Policy, U.s. Immigration Policy 
and the NatiO'Tll11. l'llterest, submitted tu the President and Congress 
on March 1, 1981 in accordance with Public Law 95-412. 
Prior to the Selec: Commission's effort, no such comprehensive re-
view of our immigration and refugee law and policy had been under-
taken by the Executive or Legislative Branches of Government for 
more then 30 years. During that time, dramatic changes in demo-
graphic. economic. and pOlitical realities have tak~n place in the 
world. A thorough examination of U.S. immigration policy was 
d<.'Cmed lmperative by the Congress in view of the significant changes 
in immigration pressures, public attitudes toward immigration, and 
the needs of our society. 
In addition, the rising number of refugees in various areas of the 
world and the piecemeal establishm~nt of refu~e programs have 
demonstrated the need to review our refugee policies and their rela-
tionship to our immigration policies in general. 
1:he difficult mission of studying our past policy and developing 
an enlightened policy for the future was given to a Select Commis-
sion composed of eight Members of Congnss, four members of the 
President's Cabinet. and four public members appointed by the 
President. 
This document constitutes the primary work product of the Select 
Commission. Bnck/rround materIal, including summaries of public 
hearings, independent research projects, consultations, and staff in-
vestigations are contained in some 10 additional volumes submitted 
as staff appendices to the Final Report. 
We in the Congress and the American people owe a deep debt of 
gratitude to Father Theodore M. Hesburgh of Notre Dame Univer-
sity, who as Chairman provided able guidance of the delibel'l'.tions of 
the Select Commission. His high sense of fairness, tact, and diplo-
macy contributed immeasurably toward enabling the Select Com-
mission, made up of a mcmlJership with diversified opinions and 
interests, to arriv~. at a consensus on most of the volatile and contro-
versial issues which were considered. 
We commend this re~ort to the attention of all persons who are 
interested in the admiSSIOn of immigrants and refugees to this coun-
try and their eventual assimilation into American society. 
We are con1ldent that this report will contribute greatly to a better 
understandin/r of this complex area of public policy, and will lead to 
productive discussions on a subject of Increasmg national concern. 
STROM THURMOND 
Chainnan 
Committee on the .Judiciary 
United States Senate 
(DJ, 
PETER W. RODINO, JR. 
Chainnan 
Committee on the .Judiciary 
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SELECT C~ISSION ON IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEE POLICY 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
The Honorable Ronald W. Reagan 
President of the United States 
The Honorable Strom Thurmond 
March 1. 1981 
President pro tempore, United States Senate 
The Honorable Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr. 
Speaker, U.S. Rouse of Representatives 
On behalf of the Select Commission on Immigration and 
Refugee Policy. I am submitting its final report as 
directed by Public Law 95-412. 
We believe that this report, along with the Commission's 
separately printed record of hearings, reports and 
research studies vill provide the basis for the 
~evelopment of a sound i~i9ration and refugee policy 
in the years to come1m1llil .11._ 
As Commissioners, we ~;~te~a"are that this 1s 
not just another stUdy oommission. We have been fully 
conscious from the start of the need for fundamental 
reform of our immigration and refugee law and the 
development of a sound, coherent, ~sponsible policy 
which serves the interests of the United States and is 
true to the deepest and best values and traditions of 
its citizens. 
Our worle: could not have been done "ithout the effective 
cooperation of many individuals who worked on the staffs 
of u.s. government agenCies and both Rouses of Congress, 
the contributions of dozens of consultants who 
participated in 21 special consultations and over 700 
vitnesses vho testified at 12 regional public hearings. 
I particularly want to thank .y fellov COmaissioners for 
their cooperation. And I would like to say at this time 
that the Commission is deeply indebted and grateful to 
Our Executive Director, Dr. Lawrence B. Fuchs, and to 
his dedicated colleagues for the intelligent efforts and 
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IX 
THE C<»MISSION'S AUTHORITY 
Publlc ~.., 9S-411. p .... d October S. 1978. eatablhhed the Sehc ~ 
Co_la,ion on 1_19ratian and Refug" policy -to atudy a.nd 
ayaluate •• • aslating la",., polleiea, and PE'ocadul'a . goval'ning 
the adah.ion of i_igranta and refu9~s to the United Stat •• and 
to .. ta auch adIIiniatntiYe and legislativ. nco.andationa to the 
Preeident and to the Congre •• a. are appropriate • • 
In Secti,," 2Id). the Co_ta.ion vas .. t.-d to : 
(1) Conduct a s tudy and analysis of the eff.ct at tha provlaiona 
of the I_igut!on and Nationality Act 'and ad.inhtrative 
interpretation. thenar) on IA) aoctal, ecoftOlllllc, and 
polit.ical COndition. in the United Stat.e.1 (It) dellOgraph i c 
tl'end. ; C C, pre.ent and Pl'ojected une.ploY1lent in the Uni ted 
SUtu: and (D) the oonduct at foreign policY 1 
(2) Conduct a .tudy and analy.1a at whether and to what a.tent 
t .he I_igration and Noltionality Act .hould apply to the 
Co_o.,-.,e.1th at Puerto Rico. the Vir91n I.landa, Cua. , 
AJtedcan Sa-aa, the NOl'th.rn "aria,.. I.landa, and the other 
territories and po.seseiona ot tha United States ; 
() Rev i ev, and .. t. reeo..endations ~!th re.pe.ct' to the ,., ... rical 
~!~i!:!f~~; ~~ o~·~:t!::s~:~e!~~; .. ofna~e r!:T~:~:tlon and 
a11ens ) 
Cot) A ..... the aoef.al~ econotlic. poUtJcal and deJllOC)rapbic l-r>ac t 
of previous refU9" prOCJl'a .. and re.,le." the ait.rla for and 
~~~:!~C;~a:!:~tat1on. on, the *,-laaion at refu9". to the 
CS) Conduct. CIOlIPrehan.he "vi.v ot the proviaions of th. 
I_iqrat1on and. Nationalit.y Act and -ate le-ghlaUv_ 
nco_ndaHone to ail8lplify and clarify Rch pc'ov1elontl; 
(') Nate ... iannual I'eporta to each Rou.e of COnIJr ••• dUe'i ng the 
::~!;:a=f~;} J ~~ ication ot ita tinal Aport. (de.cribed in 
(7) Mat. a fiMl1 report ot it. tinding. and nc:o..endaUona to 
~:e ~~~~!~::t.;,r: I::~ ::~e M:!C~~I'~;:o. which Aport. .... 11 
XI 
!«'IRK or 'nI! cO .. USStON 
'fo _n.,," that. it.. acbIinht.l'atiY. and l.giahtlve reco..end.tione 
\.0 the Pr.eident and Congl'eaa IIdcSna. all i_i9ntion haue., the 
-:~1aalon haa lIOQC)ht the .on reU.ctiv •• authoritative infol'''-
~io." fro. individual., groupe and atudie. through a vuiety ot 
•• t.hod., including aocia1 .cienc./189aI reaearch laee Append he. 
C and .), p.lbl1c bearing. and alt.. vhlt. C ... Appendh t), and 
conaultation. I." Appendh J). "!h. Select Co.-h.ion has UIlO 
.ought to infOC'. the p.abUc of ita WDl'k and ita 4ellbentlona by 
.aint.alniftIJ a pJblic: Intonaation centn, p.abl1shinq a .anthly 
newelet.ter and boldlft9 Mv.n p.lbl1c __ tinga.· 
CCIIUIISSIOR ItECCJIIII!:I'DATtOllS 
On Decelaber 6 and 7, 1910 and January 6, 1911 the Sel.ct Co.-halon 
held it. tiMI IIINtinge to vot.. on the propoea" which for. its 
reco ... ndatlof\S. '!'O pr.pare for the .... t.ing •• the Ca..l •• lon'. 
.taft wrote est.naiv. deciaion _.arand., vith aMilyal. of aU 
.ajor public policy que.tion. referenced by the lat •• t H •• arch 
and na"'Ple. ot ~.t.1.any and analy.is at p.!bl ic hearings and con-
aultation.. The.e cJe.cialon .. .oranda vere prefaced by a .1ngle 
page 0( tva sUM_riling Nch decialon • ..,rand •• nd pc'ovldlng 
Co_h.ioner. vith a place to vote. Varioua eo.i.aioner .... u.eel 
!~ t::Pl::~~~;i~. fdi.~:!r:~n~n th~o::t~~:c!~ d~!=:=~t.:::. 
also Mt ln an atte~t. to iron out difficult. and oontrover.ial 
b.ue. prior to both the Oeceaber and January ... ting •• 
Co_haioner. voted on 74 dechion _.oranda pr.eented durift9 the 
~~~!:~ ~!t~e "~t~i:n O~n orn:-;e~~u:i7 O:~o~:n~ir. 6 i~ o!~_;o: •••• 
the Co_la.loner, voted on a peekag_ of proposals . C~i.sionel'. 
voted ..,ith the und.ntandlng that. votes could change dUl'i", th_ 
courM of the Meting.. eoMhelonere who pe.e.d , ab.t.ained or 
".ra not In attendance durinq a vote weI'. per.ltted to cast YOte. 
aftel' the 1tN:ting If the •• yot •• wre Acelved wit.hin a pr.-
cribed U •• • 
AlthoUC)h the Co_h. Ion voted on avid. 'CIInge of i •• ue •• it. va. 
iI.po •• ible to addre .. every .. pact of 1_19ntlon polley. ""_ 
abeence of a re~ndation should not be con.tl'ued .. evidence 
that. the Co_he Ion thought. an l •• ue unillPOrtant. 
A fulI deacdptlon ot the work of the Co..i.aion appear. in 
the Second Se.i-A.nnual Report. -..tMlitted to the Congra •• on 
S.pt.tlber I. 1910. the Ca.ieaion ... ting. vera btld on May', 
1919. October 9, 1919, J.nuary 30, 1910 , May 7, 1910, olune n. 
1910, Dace.ber Ii and " 1910 and January Ii. 1911. 
/~ for_r .apra •• ntathe Elh@eth Bolta .. n va. no longer a 
.eaber ot the Select Co_laalon on January Ii, 1111, there were 
f Utean, rat.her than aisteen, .0tlnIJ C~i •• ioner. on that. data. 
xu 
Concluaions and Reco-endations 
A draft of Concludons and Reco_endationa b.ned On final YOus 
.,aa circulated to all Ca..15!!1onera .. ith the underatanding that 
they ahould aub.it suggeations for or changes in language to a 
aubco .. ittee consisting of CO .. iasioners Civiletti, DeConcini and 
Pish • • The final report follO'la a foraat and atyle edopted under 
the rulea of the Co .. ission as i.ple.ented by its subeo .. ittee, 
.,bich called for a succinct reporting of the Ca..ission's 
reco_ndationa and rationale. Support for .. jority and .inority 
positions, >then three or aore Co .. is.ionera voted for a position, 
15 put in language .,hich can be derived either froa the doechion 
aellOranda on >thich Co.-hsioner. voted or the transcript of the 
discussions concerning the votes. The verbs Aco .. end and believe 
are used only to reflect a precise Co .. ission vote. Oth~r ~
such a. favor, .~, or holds the vie .. doescribe aaterial 
incorpor~fro. the decision • ..,ralida or the transcript of the 
Co .. i •• ion's discussiona. 
Supplemental Stat.~ent. 
Co~is.ioners 'litre inv ited to sub_it brief auppleaental atate.enta 
to be appended to this report and 12 have availed the.aelves of 
the opportunlty. More extensive reaarks by Coaaissioners .,ill be 
presented to the President and the Conqress along .. ith additional 
statt .aterial before "ay 1, 1981. 
Other "aterials ':' • • .... 
: 1:-,. ; '". • ! Ii ' . ' ~! . 
This official report is thl'cir;; t 'bf 'SWe~ ~IUlMS of .. terial 
to be sent to the Preaident and the Congress as a result of the 
Co .. hslon'a 'IOrlt. Ourlng the aixty-day ~riod in >thich the 
Co .. iasion vill conclude its busine •• , the Co .. hsion .t.ff .,111 
forward it. proposals for specific chanqes in the I_ieJrat1on and 
Nationality Actl a volu .. of detailed analyais of current 
i .. ieJration i.aues, including an e ... ination of the historical 
baclteJround at these ' i.aues; transcripts of the 12 public hearing. 
and .. veral Yolu ••• of contracted reaearch atudies, reports of 
governaent agenciea and briefing papera prepared by the ~isaion 
ataff • 
The.e additional aaterials should be of conaiderable uae in pro-
vidinq background tor an understanding of the reco_endationa .. de 
by tbe Co.-isaion and of particular a.si.tance to the Congre •• and 
the nation as the debate On i .. igration and refugee policy 
develop. in the aontha ahead. 
XlII 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
UCo..IENDATIOMS OP THE 
SELECT CC"UsSION Cii DUUCRATIOii AltO REFUGEE POLICY 




1 . 0 . 
a.tter Under.t.,.dinq of Intern.t!onal Migution 
The Select Co_b.ion reco_end. that the United State. con-
tinue to work wit.h other Mtion. and pdncipal international 
organi.ation. that collect infor.ation ~ conduct research and 
coordinate consult.tiona on .igratory flows and the treat-
• ent ot international .iCJunts t to develop a better under-
standing ot .iCJution i.auea. 
bvitalhation of Existlns International Or9anisations 
The Select Co_leaion reca-ends that the United States 
initiate d iscuesion throuCJh an international confeu:nc:e on 
ways to revitalhe .. hUng institutional arrang .. ent. for 
interMtional cooperation in the handling of .igration and 
refuCJH probl ... . 
E.pansion of Bilatera l Consultations 
Th. Selec t Co .. baion nco_ends that the United States 
expand bllat.eral ooneult.tlon. with ot.her CJOverNlenta~ 
e.pecially "'-:lico and other regional "'lghbors~ teCJudinq 
• igration . 
The Creation of RegloMl "echants.s 
The United State •• hould initiate discussion. with nCJional 
neighbors on the creat.ion ot _ch.nl ... to t 
Diacu •• and .. ke reca.-endatione on v.ys to p!'a.ote 
regional cooperation on the releted .. t.ters of trade, 
aid, lnveataent, develo~nt and .igrationJ 
Ea:plore additional .. ana of cooperation for effective 
entorce .. nt. of i_igr.tion t.vs ; 
laublish .... ns tor -.stu .. cooperation for the prot.ction 
of the hu.an .nd labor rights of' ,..tionah residing in 
each ot.her's count.ries ; 
Explore the posaibil ity of ,..gothtlng a "glonal conven-
tion on forc@d _iCjration or- expulsion of citi.ena1 and 
xv 
Consider e.tablhh.ent of a "gional authority to WOC'It 
vith the U.N. 8.1gh Co_l .. ioner for Refugee. and the 
Intergov.rn .. nhl Co_itu@ on Mlgration in arranqinq for 
the peru neat and productive "s.ttle_nt of .. yl •• s who 
cannot t. "~trhted tD theie- countries of or-i9in. 
sr;CTIOfI II. UNEX)CUMDt'fED/ILLIGAL ALI!MS 






Border htrol Punding 
'!'he Setect Co_hslon reco.end. that Iorder 'atrol fundlng 
level. be rabed to provide for a .ubatanthl incn:a.1! In 
the ftWIbe:r. and tra i ning of personnel. raplace .. nt _nsor 
ayate_, addltional light plane. and helicopter. and other 
needed equipaent . 
Port-of-Entry 1 nspectlon. 
The Sel@ct Co_baion nco_ends that p:)rt-of-entry lnspec-
tiona be enhanced by Increa.ing the ftUIIber of priaary 
inspectors, instituting a .,oUe inapectlons ta.k force and 
replaclnq .11. outstanding bol'der-cl'o.a1ng card. wlth • 
counterf@lt-reaiatant card. 
Regional acrdel: Enforca.ent Poets 
Th4 Select Co_i .. ion reco_ends that. "gional bOrder 
enf'orce .. nt posts be establbhed to coordinate the work of 
t.he I_igration and Natural1 •• tlon Service, the u.s. Cu .• to •• 
Service, the ttrUCJ EnfoC'ce.ent Ad.inhtrat1on and the U.S. 
Coaat Cuard in the interdiction of both urdoel1JMnt~1 
illeCJal .igranta and illiclt 9QOda, specifically nareotics. 
!nforc@""t of' Current Lav 
The Selec t Co_balon nco-ends that the la" .,. firlllly and 
conalstently enforced ag'alnat U.S. citiuna who .id aUens 
who do not have valid yha. to enter the country. 
Moni_lgnnt Via. Abu •• 
The Select Co_iaslon reco.lenda that inv.stigation. of 
oyerat.y •• nd atud@nt vba chuaer. be .. intalnad regardles. 
of other lnveati9at!ve pdorlUas. 
XVI 
II . A. '. 
t1.A.1. 
II . A. a. 




Monl_lgunt DocWlent Contr'ol 
The Select COMlaalon "COMenda that a tully auto.ated 
ayate. ot nonl_lgunt doc:u .. nt control ahould be 
eatabllah.d in the t_igntidn and Naturalization Service 
t o allow prMlpt tucking of .Ue-ns and to verify their' 
dep.llrture . U.S. consular' poata of visa i •• uance should be 
lfltor.d of nondepartures. 
IMportation of UndOC:Wlented/Ilhsa! Miqrant. 
The Select Co_halon nc~end. that depottaUon and 
re.OYal of undoc:uaented/illegal .igrant. be effected 
to dlecouuge eady return. Adequate funds Mould be 
avalhbh to .. intain hlCjh l.vela oC alien IIPPrehenaion, 
detention and depoe-tatlon throughout the year . Wb4Ire 
possible, aliena should be requir.d to PIIY the transp"': ... -
tion costs of deportation Or' re.-oval LInder ... teguards . 
"rn l ninq at INS Officen 
The Select Co_isalon raco_ends high priority bit given to 
the tralning of I_lqutlon and Naturalization Service 
officers to fa.Uiathe the. vith the riqbte or eliens a.nd 
U.S. cit i uns and to help the. deal "ith parsona at othsr 
cultural backgcouncs.. Purt.her, to protect the right. of 
thaN .ho have entered the United Stat.s legally, the 
Co_l •• i on 411.0 "Ca.-ends that i_lgr.tion 1 ••• not be 
.electively enforced In the interior on the b.ais at race, 
religion, se., Ot rwtioMI CX'lgin . 
Econoilic Dete'Ccenta in the Workplace 
!!!Ployer Sanction. L.qiahtlon 
The Selec t CoMisalon reco_ends that leglelation be pa .. ed 
.aklng it Ulegal for .. player. to hire undocu.ented VO'Ckecs. 
Enrorceaent Effort. In Addition to t!!ployer: Sanction. 
The Select Co_la.lon neo.ends that the .ntorce .. nt of 
•• latincJ "&ge and vorkincJ atandards lecjiahtion be Incr •••• d 
in conjunction "ith the entorc ••• nt of nlployer re.ponaibi-
lity legislation. 
IAg.li •• tion 
fte S.lect Co_laaion raco..ends that a progra. to lecjal1.e 
uncSoc •• nted/iU.Cjal .ll.na now in the United State. be 
adopt.d. 
XVII 
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lI .c.l. r.UglbUit-y fa", 1A9alhation 
The Select eo-bslon Rco_nd, that eligibility be 
det.rain.d by lnterl'elated .a.un.nt., at raald.nce--dat. 
of entry and length of continuous reaitt.nce-.nd by 
apeeltled qTounds of e.cl,,".bU1ty thet are ~r'oprlat. 
, to the l eCjaUntion pr09ra •• 
II .C. 2 . Naxl1llU .. ,.rUolpatio" in the Legalhation Prosr •• 
The Select eo-lasion nco...nd. that volu.nt.ry agencies Md 
co_unity Ol'ganhationa be giv.n a .ignificant role In the 
leCjalhaUon prograa. 
I1.C.) . LegalhaUan and !ntorce.nt 
I1.C.4. 
Ttl. Select r::o-l .. ion rec:oe.enda that legaUntion 
begin vh.n appropriate entorc.aent .chanla,.. have been 
In.ti tutett . 
unqualified Undocu.nud/111.,al All.n. 
The Sel.ct C~ladon ~ench th.t thos. ""0 are ineligi-
ble tor. le9dhatlon prognJIII be .... bj.ct to the penaltie. 
of the tMigration and "ationaUty Act if th.y <XnIe to the 
attention of t.igution ."thoriU •• • 
SECTION 11 t • THE ADJIU!iStON or U9IIGRAHTS 
Ill . A. 
IIt . A.1. JllUMrlcal C.ilinga en Total ItMiqnnt ""'-i .. ions 
'!'he select o-h.lon reco.end. continuing • ~.t •• wh.'Ce 
.Dae iMigrant.s are "" .. ricaUy Uaited but certain 
others--.uch _ l~""'iate rel.tive. of 0 . 5. clti.en. and 
refu.g ... -are •••• pt froa .. y nu •• rical ceillng_. 
Itl.A.2. Mu ... rlcaUy loi_iud t_igratlon 
fte Sel.ct eo.."aion reco ... ~ ... annual celling of lSO,"OO 
nUMr lcally U.it.d i_igunt vi ... "ith an additional 
100,000 via •• ...,aUable tor the flrst flv. yean to provide 
• higher ceiling to aUov backlog. to be cleared . 
XVIII 
111.1. 
tlI .•. 1. 
tll.C. 
ttt . C.l. 
III.C.2. 
Itt.c.]. 
00.1. and Structure 
c..ugorl •• of I_l,rant. 
\"he Select CO_b.ion nca...nd. the _poIrat1on of the two 
. ~~~a!rr;; r:.t:!:~:~~;!a~f!~~~:n&!.a!~:r::·nt 
e.t.9O'C .... 
, .. Uy "uni fie.tion 
ne Select Co.. ... lon reca...nd. that the reunlfication of 
~:-~~~~. t!C:;!:t~:t~nc~ play. uj« and '-Portent role 
t ... <liate _elathe. of O.S. Citi .. na 
Th. Select Co_"slon reca..end. continuing the .,. .. 81on 
of 1-.<l1at. relathe. of U.S. citizen. o...tl1"e of any 
n!.WIerieal 11_lt.t10nl . 'l'bh group Mould be eSp'nded 
dlqhtly to include I'Dt only ttle IIII'OUile ••• inor c:tIll"ren 
and p.aunt. of adult cltlseftl, bot alao the adult u .... rrled 
son •• nd daU9hter. and 9randperent. of adult O.S. citize,... 
~=-~:a~:~ :~ ~~::r:!:n~~ufdt!!!O:~~c~l:::~l fC::;e the 
petlt1o,.r acquire. O.S. c1thenahip . 
2!id::t a;1 [~=.rrled SOns and DIIughter. of "1"II.,.nt 
The Select eo.ah.lon 'ntc09n.hea the t.pQrtanee of 
reunUylng spou.e. and u,..rrled sona and daughter. with 
tb.ir per ... .,.nt t'e.ld.nt allen t'elathe.. A .abet.ntfal 
nuNter of "i.a. should be _t .. lde for t.bla group and 1t 
::::t: ~u::;~~.!TI:nprc!~~!~y~n the ,...dcally 11ll1ted 
KuC'led &on •• nd DIIIMbt.er. of u . s. Cithena 
r;:l::!-::e=~:I~:r r::-':;::er:~:u~ :.=t!!:.!~y 
D. S . citizen •• 
tll . C. 4. kolber. and Slaur. of D ••. Clthen. 
'""- Select eo-J.aalon reeo...n4s ttlat. the ~ ... nt pol ley of 
ad.itU"" aU bc'ot.bera and shtera of "ult 0 ••• dU .. ,.. 





Ilt . D. 
Puent. of Mutt hr •• nent .ea1dent. 
Ttle Select co_balon nco ... end. 1nclud11'19 a nu_Tlcally 
U_ited pr.ter.nce tor certain ~r.nt. of adult perunent 
r •• ident aUena. Such parents ..,st be elderly and MVe ro 
children Uv1nq outside the Un1ted State •• 
COuntry C.lli!'!9. 
'!'h. S.lect C~iaa1on reco ... nds that country ceiling. 
apply to dl nuMlr ically l1_iUd h_Uy nuni fication 
preference ••• cept to that for the apo ..... e. and _.inor 
chlldnn of per.aM:nt r •• ident aUen. ~ "'-A should be 
ad_itUd on a fir.t-co ... ~ Urst-•• rved ba.b within. 
worldwide celling _t for that preference . 
Preference Percentase Allocationa 
The Select Co..-l •• lon nco.e~. that percenloaq •• of the 
total nUJIbeC' of vlaas .. t ulde foC' fa_11y t'eunUicaUon 
be .... iqned to the IncUvldu.al preferenc ... 
Independent t_lqntlon 
The select Co..-halon nco.and. that Pl'ovhlon be .. de In 
the l ... lqunt adaha1on •• y'loe. ttl ' facilitate the 
l_iqraUon of per.ona without t •• lly lolea In the United 
State •• 
111 . 0.1. Special I_hunts 
The Select Co_l •• lon reco_.nd. that -.pecial- l_igrants 
r .... ln a ."u.erlcaUy ••• ..,t CJroup but be placed within the 
1 ndependent cat.qory. 
nI.D . 2 . t_lgunta with I.npt l onal aualification. 
The Select Co.-h.lon r'ecoqnh •• the dealrabUlty of 
facll1tatiftCJ the entry of 1_1qunh 1II1tl\ ezceptional 
qualifications and nco.ench that a ... 1l~ nuMrlcaUy 
U_lted cateCJory be cr .. ted within the 1ndependent 
cateqory for thi. purpo .. . 
111.0. 1. l_i9",ant Inv •• tor. 
The sel.ct Co_halon nco_end. creating a ... 11, 
nUiledcaUy U_Lted subcategory wlthln the Ind.pend.nt 
cate90ry to provlde for the laalCJutlon of ~rt.ln 
Inveator.. '!'h. crU.ria for the ent.ry of In"e.tor • 
• hould be a .ubatanthl ..aunt of lnveat .. nt or c:a~city 
for 1nv •• t •• nt In dollar tar.a aub.tantlally qnat.r than 
the pre •• nt $40,000 requlre .. nt .. t by r89\.1latlon. 
xx 
III.D.C. bth ... 
Ttle select Co..h.lan reco-end. that no .pechl pt'ovblan 
tt. .. de for the 1_lgration of A ti ree • . 
111.0. 5 . Other Independent I_larant. 
The Select C:O-b.lan "co-eMi. the creation of • cat890ry 
for qualifled Independent '-lgrant. ot.her tha." tho.e of 
e.ceptional _rlt ex' tho.e who can quaUfy .. lrwe.tou . 
III.D.6 . Selection C~lterla for Independent I_l,unt. 
The S.lect C"..hdon ~Ueye. that ~clflc labor .. rtet crl-
teria Mould be eatabl.l.hed for the .. lection of Independent 
l_l granta . but la dl"i~ over vbetber the -.chanh. ahould 
tt. a .trea.Uning and clariUcation of the pre.ent labor 
certUlcatlon P'Cocedure plu, a job oUer fro. a D.S • .-ployer, 
or a policy under which independent '- l grant. vould be ""h-
.ibla unle •• the Secretary of Labor ruled that their u.i-
gration vould be twlnlful to the U. S. labor .. rtet.. 
tII.D.1 . Country Ceill",. 
The Select Co.-b. i on reco_end. a thed-percentage ll.it 
to tha lndependent t..igraUon trOll any one country . 
III . I . rhdbUlty in I_iguUon Pollcy 
tll.!.1. "'vi.", "'chanie_ for rlulbU1ty 
The Sehct Co.-balon reco-.nd. that ranting _lIber. of 
the lou.e and Senate aubc;:o_itt ... with '-igratio" 
reapondbUitie •• in con.ul t ation wlth the Depa.r~nt. of 
State • .Tu.tlce, a.nd Labor. prepal'e an annual report on the 
current cto..Uc and international .1tU.tiOM .. they 
rdate to D.S. 1.igrat1on polley. 
81crl0lll IV. ""StllG 1M ... PItOCMJtS aCCWIDlDED 8T BE SlL&C'! ex_nSSIOR' 
'!'he Sehct Co.lulon reco...nd. a coordlnat.ed phaa1ng in or 
the "jCX' P'Cogra_ 1t hal pcopo.ed . 
81CTIOIf V. ..ruen: Aim "'55 rlltS" ASYLUM ISIUU 
V.A. '!'he A_laaon of .. fu, ... 
ftte Select CO-la.lon endor ... the pl'O'#'lalona of the "flag" 
Act of 1910 IIfblch CIO'Wer tha dIIUnlUon 0( refU9". tha ...... r 






V. II . 2. 
V. B. l . 
V.B . C. 
V.II . 5 . 
Allocation of bfug" Nu.kra 
one select C~ia.ion nco.end. that the U.S. allocatlon 
of refug ........ ber. include both 9809uphic conddel'at1ona 
and apecif1c nfU9" cbaractniatic. . Nu"rs Ihould be 
pl'ovided-not. by atatute bu t In the cour .. of tn" " . 
pl'oce •• It.elf-for poll tical priaonera , .letlu of torture 
.nd perlona uftlSer threat of death. 
Kal. "r.t AsvllDl Mat •• lon. 
Plaftlll!'!9 for Alrl .. tMrgenc:l •• 
The Select Co.la.lon reco.end. that an 1nteragency body be 
e.t.abl1ahed to develop pn»c:edun., Including oontingency 
plan. fol' openil"M) and .. naging redenl proceulng oenter., 
for bandUng po .. lble .... uylUJI ..ergenel ••• 
Dater .lnlng the lAgltl.acy of ...... Aay1u. Clai •• 
The Select Co.h.ion nc~end. that .... uyl_ appl l cant. 
continue to be required tel bear an Indlvldualhed burden of 
proof. Croup profUe. lIhould be developed and ... ed by pro-
ce.aing peraonne1 and Ke. e.perts (.ee .eco_endatlon V. I.4.) 
to deter.ina the legltl .. cy of indtviduel cl_l ••• 
Dltveloplna and b.ulna Croue PrefU .. 
The Select Co_laalon nco.end. th.t the re.ponalblllty fol' 
developlng and l Uulng gl'OUP Pl'0f11e1 be g iven to the U. S. 
Coordlnator for Refug .. Aff.ira . 
"'ylua Ad.ha l on. Officer. 
'!'he Select. Co.ladon Aco_end. that the po.ition of "'ylu. 
Ad_1I81ona Officer be created "lthin the l.lgr.Uon and 
NuunlhaUon Sen'ice. '2bh offidal ahould be achoohd 
1n the procedure I anet \jIChnlque. of eUglbUity 4eter.lna-
tion. . Area e.perta ahould be -..de aVaUable to th •• e 
pl'oceutng personnel to ptovide lnfor .. tion on conditions 
in the aource country, facilltating • wI I-founded be.h 
for a.y1\1111 deter.inaUona. 
"'ylu. Ama" 
The Select Co.laalon hold. the vle" that in •• ch ca.e a 
atngle .. ylu. appeal be haal'd and raeo.end. that the appeal 
tt. heard by whatever In.titutlon routinely haal" other 









.-fugee ",ettl ... nt 
Th. Sel.ct co..laslon ~dor ••• the OII.nll PT09ra" and 
pC'lncipl •• of refug" re •• ttle .. nt but tate. note of chang •• 
U.at are needed 1n the ar ••• of ca.b and Medic.l .,.ht.nc. 
proqr ..... trategie. for re •• ttl .... nt. PTagr ••• to PTo.ote 
refug .. _If-.uffici.ncy and the preparation of refu9" 
• pon.ors . 
Th. select eo..1a.ion C'9C~nd. that state and loeal 
90vern_nta be involved in planning far lnitial refug.e 
re.ettl ... nt and th.t c:onaidentlon be given to HtabUab 
inc} a fedenl pragr .. of illlp.ct .id to ainiahe the 
Un.ncial i-.pact of refugeva on local Mr9ic •• • 
"dU9H Clunerinq 
The S.1ect eo-i.alon reca-ends that nfug" clu.tering be 
encouugN . Meehanh"s should be develo~d, Plirticuhrly 
within the YOluntary agency networt . to .. ttl. ethnic qroup. 
of ai .. Uar bactgr'Ound. in the ..... are" • • 
".ettle .. nt Ben.Uts 
The select eo-isaion ~~nd. that con.ld.raUon be given 
to an esten.lon of federal refug" ..... t..nce rell1bur .... nt. 
Cash-A •• istance Prosr ••• 
The Select co..h.ion reca..end. that .trict.r regul.tion .• be 
i~"d on the use of ca.h ...... isunce ~agr ... by refugee • • 
Medlc.l-A •• l.ulnc. Proqr ••• 
The select eo.. ... ion re~.nd. th.t -.died ... i.Unce for 
r.fug ... should t.e .are effectively .. parated frOll c..h-
..... t.nc. progr .... 
'!'h. select eo..la.ion C"eC~. that refug" chl ..... nt of 
.. If-.ufficiency and aSju.at-ent to lhlng in tbe Unlted 
StAte. be re.Uireed •• the go.l of re .. tUe .. nt. I n pur-
.u.nce of this 9081, -wlrYl.al- tralnlng--th. attaln .. nt of 
ba.ic le •• l. of l.nguag. and 'IOCaUonal sltUl.--andi 'tIOCaUon.1 
coun.eling ahould be ...,t.a.hed . Sanctlon. Un the to~ of 
ter.inaUon of .. pport ....., .. rvleea) .hould be iJlpoeed on 
r.fugee. ""0 refu .. approprhte job otter., if the .... nc-
tlon. are appro..., by the voluntary ~.ney ".pon.ible for 
r ... ttle .. nt, the ca.h-..... t.nc • .auree Md, if lnYOI9e-d, 




V. D.l • 
V.D . l. 
SpOn.or. 
The Select Co-.1 •• 1on, nco •• nd. th.t "',prove .. at. in the 
orient.ation and P"'ptlr.tlon of · sponaar. be pro.oted. 
MIIini.tration of U.S .... rug" a.nd Ma .. AaylWl Pollcy 
St~re.ftllnlnq of ae.etUe .. nt Agenci •• 
Yha Sel.ct Co_halon nco.end. that the Ad.1n.htration, 
throUCJh the Office of the Coordinator for Refug ... Aftalr., 
be dlrected to e.a"ine whether the progra. of re •• tth .. nt 
c.n be nrealllined to .. k_ CJO¥.r,...nt pe,rtlclpatlon .ore 
r •• pon.tve to the flow of refugee. coaing to thia country. 
'articul.r " tuntlon ahould be 9h.n to the que.tion of 
wh.ther e.ce •• lve bur •• ucr.cy hal be.n cr •• t.d, although 
inactYertently, pursu.nt to the Refu9" Act of 1980. 
U.S. Coordin.tor for Refugee Affair. 
Th. Select Co_laalon reco..end. th.t the office of the U. S. 
Coordlnato r for Refug" AU.ir. be aoved fro. the State 
DepartMnt .nd be placed 1n the ! .. cutive Office of the 
Pre.ldent. 
SECTION VI . MOMIIOUGRAIft' ALUNS 
VI . A. 
VI-B . 
VI-B . I. 
Honi_iqr.nt Ad1uat_ent to I_lgunt Statu. 
The Select Co_halon reeo.enda that the ~e.ent systeo 
under which e1l9ible I"Oni_igrsnt. and other ali.na are 
per.itUd to adjust their statu. lnto .11 u.lgunt cate-
90ries be continued . 
,onhn Stud.nts 
Pouiqn Student !lIflop.nt 
'r'he Select Co_la,ion reco_end. th.t the Uniud St.us 
ret.ln current nstriction. on forelgn .tudent .-plopent. 
but expedite the proce.dng of wort authorlaat1on requ .• ate , 
unauthorised .tudent .-plop.nt · .... ould be controUed 




VI.B . l 
VJ.8 ... . 
VI . I.S 
VI . C. 
VI.C.l. 
!!PIOY!l!nt of Por.i,,, Student Spoua •• 
TM Select Co_ls.ion "co..nd. that the ~ ••• of foreign 
.tlld.nt. be .ligibl. to request .-ployaent authorta-tion 
fro. th. I_lgntlon and "atunlhation S.r.ie:. und.r the 
:~:!t:~ltions that nov app~y to th. apoUS@8 of eae:hanc)e 
Subeli ..... inn of the rorelgn Student Cetegory 
Th. S.hct C~"slon reco.end. diyldlng the pr ... nt a11-
inelusiye r-l foreign stud.nt c:ate90ry into aubcateejodesr 
a "vIaed r-l chs. for fonign stud.nt. at Kad_le: IMti-
tution. that M.e fore19n stud.nt progr ... and have detlOn-
:!~;::.~.~ ~:-~~r9:~i:s~~·;:!:r!n:!:ro~t::~~~ce, a 
revla.-d r-2 clas. for student. at ot.har Kad •• ic instit.utiona 
authorized to enroU for.lgn .tudtint. that. ha •• mt yet 
d •• onstrated th.ir eapaclty for nsponalble foreign .tud.nt 
• aNl9._nt, and a new r-l cia •• for l.angua9. or vocational 
.tud.nt. . An additioNiI r-" cl ... would tie .... d.-d for the 
.pou ••• and children of for.lgn .tud.nt •• 
Authoriaation cf SchOol. to Inro11 rorelgn Student. 
Th. S.l.ct Co_hslon ree:o...nd8 that th. "'*ponsiblUty 
for authorhlnc) se:hool:\: to enroll for.lgn student. be 
tran.ferred fro. th. I_19ration and Naturalization S.rvice 
to th. Depart.ent of EdUcation. 
Act.lniatnttv. rines f~r Delin«N.nt Schooh 
Yhe Select Co_I •• Ion nco •• nd ... t.bUShlft9 a ~OCedure 
t.hat would allow the I_19ratlon and ltatunlizaUon S.rvice 
to l.-po .. act.lniatrativ. fines on KhOoh that "'91.ct ar-
abuse th.lr for.lgn .tudent respon.ibiliti •• (for ... .-ph, 
fal1l,1r. to in foe. os of chang •• in the .nroU .. nt atatu. 
of fonlgn atl,ldent. enroU.d In tn.lr KboOla). 
'!'ol,lrists and Bl,lsi ...... Travelers 
vi .. Waiver for TOl,lrlsts and lush ••• Travelere froe S.lect.d 
countries 
The Select Co.-h. Ion rec~.nds that vha. be waived for 
touriata and buslnea. nav.l.rs froe _tect.d countries WIho 
Ylait the United SUtes for Shott periods of ti ... 
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VI . !. 
I!frove .. nt In the Proces.lng of Intraco!!fany Transfer •• Ca.es 
'!'he Sel.ct Co.halon rece.end. that u.s. consular ofUc.r. 
be authorhed to approve the petitIons requlr." for intra-
cQIIIPany transfer •• 
... dlc.l Persoru ... l 
ni.tnatton of the Tninin9 Ti.e Li.tt for Ponlgn Medical 
School Gnduat •• 
'!'h. S.lect Co_las ion nco.enda the .ll.ination of the 
pnsent two- to three-year U.lt on the ,..sidency trainl", 
of fo".lqn doctors . 
Revision of lb. Vi .. QuaUfylng .... for Poni,n Doctors 
The Select Co_l •• ion Hco.ends th.t the Viaa aual1fylng 
E .... be rtlviae" to dHlIIPh •• h. the s19nlflcanee of the 
En.'s P.ct I on b4aslc bloloqicat science • 
Ad_laalon of rore19n Nur .. s as ,...ponry Worker. 
The setect. Co_balon reeo.enets that qualified forei9n 
nu".es continue to be adlIltted .. t •• porary workers. but 
.lao teco.ends that .(forts be IntensUi.d to induce .,re 
u.s. nUrMa who .re ret currently pnctlclng their 
proh .. i on. to do so. 
Screening of ror.i9n Nune. Applylng for Via.s 
The Select co_hslon reco ... nds that all fo".19" nun •• who 
apply for U.S . vb .. continue to be required to pa .. th. 
...... i".tlon of the Co_hslon on Craduat.s of For.19n 
Nur.l1\9 Schooh . 
M-l 'hIlls>oruy Norkera 
Th. Depar~ent of L.bor Mould nco.end chang.. In the R-2 
pr09n. which would i"Prove the feirMss of the prOCJra. tD 
both U. S. workers and .-players . Propa .. d chaftge. should : 
tllProve the tiMU". •• of ""claion. re9arding th. 
ad.l .. lon of a-2 vOTker. by stnaalini", the appll-
catlon proc.s. ; and 
XXVI 
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Re.ove the current econo.ic dieincentives to hire U.S. 
workers by requirift9, for e • .-ple, .-ployers to p.y 
PICA and une!lplopent insolranc:. for 8-2 workeraj and 
.aintain U.e labor certificaUon by the U.s. Depart .. nt 
of Labor • 
• . The Co_ission belleves that goverrment, ellPloyera lind 
unions should cooperllte to end the dependenee of any 
industry on a conatant alIpply of 8-2 workers. 
The above doea not e.clol'" a aUght e.pansion of the FOCJra •• 
Authority of the Attorney General to Deport "oni_iqrants 
The Select Co_balon reco_enda that greater atatutory 
authority be given to the Attorftey General to institute 
deportation proceedinga against noni_igrant aliena when 
there 1a conviction tor an offenae subject to .. ntencift9 
of six aonths or .are. 





'ederal Agency Structure 
The Select Co_haion reco_enda that U.e present federlll 
agency structure for ad.iniatering U.S. i_igration and 
rwltionality le"s be retained with "i,aa iaauance and the 
ettend"nt polley lInd reguhtory .ec:hanb .. in the Depart-
.ant of State lInd do_stic operaUona and the attendant 
policy lInd regulatory .echanis.s in the I_igration and 
Naturalization Service of the Depart:8ent of Justice. 
I_igration and Naturali.ation Service 
Service and Enforce_nt Punctiona 
The Select eo_iasion reC088ande that aU ujor do.esUc 
i .. igration and nationality operationa be retained within 
the I .. igration "nd "aturali.atlon Service, with clear 
budgetary and OC'ganiaational "parlltion of .. rvice and 
enforce .. nt functions. 
"ead ot the INS 
1'he Select co..1aaion reco.enda thllt the head of the I_i-
grlltion and ""tur"1i.ation Service be upgraded to Director 
at a level at.Uu to that of the other .. jar agenciea 
within the Depart_nt of Justice lind report directly to the 
Attorney General on uttera ot policy. 
XXVII 
VU . I.l. Prot.s.innaU ... of INS DlploY"s 
Th. Seleet Co_halon nco_ends th. following actions be 
taken to laprov. the Asponsivene •• and .. nsitiv!ty of 
I_igrat.lon and "atur.lhation S.rvic. etIIPloy .. s: 
• Eshblish .. code of ethic. a.nd behavior for all INS 
• • aploy .. s: 
Upqrade HlPloy .. t.raining to includ •• an1ngful oour .... 
at the .ntry and journepen level. on ethnic studietl and 
the hhtory and benefit. of l_iCjration; 
ProllOte the Acruit .. nt of ,.." .. ploy .. a "ith foreign 
hJ19uaCJe ca~billti.s and the Kquhition of foreign 
lanquaqe sUUs In -'ditlon to Spanlah-in which aU 
officers art! r'I)V exten.ively tralnecS--for •• htlng 
personnel ; 
Sentlltlze t!tlploYHs to the perspectives and needs of the 
persons with whOil they co.e in contact and encouraqe INS 
•• Mqe.nt. to be IIIOre .. nsitive to .-ploy .. IICIrale by 
"'.proving pay scates and other oonditlons of etlplopentJ 
Reward _ritorlou. Mrvlce and eensitivity in conduct of 
wor k; 
Continue vigorous investlqation of and action lICj.inst aU 
serious all.l)ations of .hf •••• ne •••• If •••• ne. and 
corrup t Ion by IN9 ellployaos, 
Glve oHlcer. tr.ining to deal "Ith violence and threats 
of viole nce ; 
Strengtllen and for..-Ih. the ulaUng MleCh.n!e. for 
revie"'ing adainhtrative coMpblnts. thus per.lttlng the 
o I_ICjration and "aturalizat ion Service to beco.e IICIre 
a",ue of and respon,ive to the pubUc it .. rvesl and 
°Kake spec ial efforts to r.cruit .nd hire .lliority and 
" o.en applicants. 
VII .C. Structllre for I_iqntion R.ariMs and Appea .. 
lIll. C. l. Arti c le I Court 
The Select CO_hsion Aco.ends that edst1ng la" be .... nded 
to cre.te an i._Iqration court under Article I of the U.S. 
Conat 1 tut ion. 
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ft. Select Co_bdon urq •• that the Court be provided "'ith 
the nec •••• ry upport to reduee ed.tl~ b.ckI04J •• 
Th·. S.lect Co.ladon Aco.ends that naturaUution be lNde 
an ad.inbtratlve process ""lthin the I_lgution .nd Naturali-
zation Servlct! with judlcial naturaU.ation per.it.t.ed ",hen 
practical and "que.ted . It further nco_ends th.t the 
dgnificance and .anl"9 of the proce •• be pre.erved by 
rehlnlJ19 _ani~ful group cenlllOnle. as the t o rUlI tor the 
actual conferrl~ of cithenship. 
Revie" of COn.ular Decision. 
The Select Co_ladon reco.ends that the e.lati~ inforaal 
revle" .yste. for consular dec1aion. be cont.inued but illt-
prov.d by enhancing the conaular po.t revle'" a.chanlaa and 
usinq the St.te Dep.artHnt ' . vlaa ca.e revle"" and tleld 
.upport proce.s .. tools to e"-ure equity and conaistency 
In consular decision •• 
INligutlon La" Enforce_nt by St.ate and Local Pollce 
The Sel.ct Co_balon reco.ends that .tate and local 1.", 
enforcelMnt officials ~ prohlbited fro. appnhendl~ 
persons on i_ l qration charC)es, but furth.r reco.end. that 
local officials continu. to be .ncouuC)ed to rotify the 
I .. 19ratlon and Naturalhation Servlc. wh.n th.y au.pect a 
pee.on ",1'10 has been .rr.sted for a violation unr.l.ted to 
i_igration to be an undocUJIented/illega1 aUen. 
seCTION VI II. LEGAL ISSUES 
VII I . A.. Power. of I_iqutlon and NaturaUution Service Officer. 
VIILA.!. 7e-eonry Detention for Interrogation 
The Select Co_balon reeo.enda th.t atatute •• uthoridng 
I_lgraUon and Naturali •• tlon Service .nforc •• ent activl-
the for other than activities 0" the bord.r clearly provide 
that I_lgntion and hturaUaation Serv ic. Officers .. y 
teaporarlly d.taln a per.on for interrogation ex' a brief 
lnv.sUgnlon upon reasonable cauae to bell • .,e (b ... d ~n 
articulable facts) t .hat the person i. unlawfully pr'e.ent in 
the Unit.d States. 
XXIX 
Vrtl.A . ). 
'!'he Select Co..i .. ion nco..enlh that ; 
• Arr •• t., eU.cted with OC' without the authority of • 
warrant f -.hould be aupported by probable c.tIUStl to bel iey • 
. t .hat the pecaon art'e.ud la an aUen unlawfully pre.ent 
in the United Stat •• , 
Warrantle •• arre.t. "'ould only be .. de when an INS offi-
cer rea.onably beU.v •• that the peraon i. likely to n.e 
before an an'e.t wa.rrant c.tIn be obtained; 
Arre.t ... uranU .. y be issued '&, the I_iguUon and 
"atuuliution S.rytcll' Dhtrict. Director. or Deputy 
Dhtrict Dtrector lf . the heada of auboffice. and ..... ht.nt 
Dhtrict. Director. foC' Inve.tigation. acting for the 
Attorney G •• ral, and 
Peracn. arre.ted out. ide the border area without. warr.nt 
ahould be taken ... ithout unnec ...... y del.y before the 
I_igration and ".tural hat ion S.rvice Dhtrict Director, 
g':~~rc~i~~~!~:o~i~:ti~.::~:a:~o:bo.!!t~ ~r A~!.tant 
AUorney General or Mofor. an t-igntion judge who will 
deter.ine if .uffici.nt ..,idenee e :d.t. to aupport the 
initiaUon of d.port.Uon proceedinq.. Mith reapect to 
arr •• ta at the border, per8On. an'e.ted without. 
warrant .hould be taten without unnec •••• ry del.y before 
an ", .. igration judge or a .... pervi.ory r •• pon.ible 
I_igration and Natunlhation Service official who· wlll 
d.ter.ine wh.th.r sufficient evidence .aiat. to support 
the initiation of depo'C'Ution proc .. dinqs. 
Searches for P.r.ona and Evldene. 
The Select Co_ls.ion n~end. that the I_lgratlon .nd 
Natlonality Act. includ. proviaJ.on •• uthorl:ling I_igratlon 
.nd If.tur.li.atlon Service offic.rs to oonduct .. arche. ; 
With probable cauae either under the authority of 
judicial ... arranta for property and peraons, or in 
exiqent clrcu •• tance.; 
Upon the receipt of voluntary oonaent at placea oth.r 
th.n residence., 
When .. arche. plrsuant to appllceble 1." are conducted 
incid.nt to a lawful arre.t, or 
At the boe-dee-. 
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The Select Co_halon RCO_end. that enforceMnt official. 
uain!) 1111'Cjal .. an. to Clbtaln .vidence should be pendhed. 
The .vid.nce thua obt.alMd Should not be e.eluded fro. 
co,n.Lderatlon In deportation c.tIaea. 
R.L9ht to Counael 
The Right to Counael and NotltlcaUon of That Right 
The Select C~ha1on nca-enda that the e-ight to counael 
.Inc! rotlficauon of that right be .. ndated et the tl_ of 
e.clu.ion •. nd deportaUon hearing. and ... hen petition. for 
benefit. unl7er the I8A are adjudicated. 
Counael at Govern_ent Z.penaa 
The Select Co_halon reco.end •• ending the cure-ent la ... 
to prOVide oounael at gover,..ent e.penee only to lege 1 
pee-.. nent resident allen. In deportaUon OC' •• clualon 
h •• ringe, and only when tho ... Uen. cannot affoe-I! legal 
:~n:=!l ~::l::tern.lltive aaure .. of tree legal service. ere 
Lilllit.a on Deportation 
Revhion of Section 2U of the IMlgution end Netionality Act 
The Select Co_halon reCO,.end. that the word. -e.tre .. 
:~~d:i~~a:';e~e~i~~.:::hr~, ~:~_~:~a~:n r!~r::!O:litY 
~~~:~~::!~~~o:~t~·::!~~o~~ auapen.ion of Mportation be 
Long- Ter. PeC'.anent Reaidenee .IS .. ear to Deportation 
The Co_halonere did rot reach a cona.neua on tht. l'.ue. 
I::.clu.ione 
Grounde for Exclu.ion 
. .. 
VIII.D.l . " .. ntry DDctrine 
The select CC-b.ion r-ec~nd. that the reentry doctrin. 
be .,.uUed ., that returning l."ful pn •• nent neldent 
.llen. (tho.e who have departed fro. the United States for 
t.~nry p.lrpo •• s) can Aenter the United State. without 
being aubjeC:t to the e.clualon la"e, e.cept the following , 
Cri.lnal 9rol.lnd. for •• clusion (crl.inal c::onviction. 
whU. abroad), 
Political grounds for •• clusion, 
Entry into the United State. without in.pection, and 
Engaging i n penecution. 
SECTION IX. LANGUACP; IlEQUIRENEM'I' POR ID.TORALtlATIOM 
SECTION JC. 
The Select eo-iaa ion 'f'It~ends that the current Englbh-
!i:u::~o::~!~e::~ ~! ~~~~~:~~~:~!::9:- nr:~l~:::~t but>! 
aodiU~ to provide. nedble foraul. that would ptr1dt 
~~:e~nit~o~:a~!!h t:~t~~r:i~: .:!~~:e:~ t:~!d~:~~l~, 
writing or apeaking EngU sh . 
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IIft'RDOUC'!'ION 'ft) '!'HE 'IlIAL .PORr rI 
'IRE saLECT COMISSIOft ON UDUGRA1'IOM AIm .,ucar; POLICY 
·If I •• not. for II)' •• U, who ,,111 be for _? 
But. if I •• for lIVedf only, vhn _ 11 And 
if r"IOt I'IOW, ""en7-
81n. .. 
&IIying. of the 'athare lt14 
OUr history is largely the atory of i_lgraUon . lVen the Indl.n. 
ver-e 'Migrants. The ancestor. of all other "-oerlc:ana--when 
...... ured In ter .. of world hhtory-c ... here only ~.tu·d.y. 
A •• refuge and. lane! of opportunity, the United st.ate. r. ... lna 
the world's nu.~r one .. gnat.. Ttlb fact. C' •• Ulr •• the fait.h of 
our founding father. and the central vdu •• we have .dopted ••• 
natlon-h' •• do., eq"aJlty under' the 1.". opportunity and "'_peet 
f o r diver.lty. Thro~hout our hi.tory, our l •• d.r. have ... n in 
l .. lcJutlon the uticuletion of th ... deeply hel., and rel19 10u.ly 
b •• .c! valu... Pre.icSent lIDnald M. _a9.n, in hi. ~eh .ceeptin9 
the Aepu.blle.n nollin.tion for the preddency, na1nded u. of that 
faet when he .aidr 
-I a.It you to truat that _.rican -s>irlt ""lch Move no 
.thnlc , "11910ua, aoclal, poUtical, "gional or 
.conallic boundarl.a , the aplrit that burned wh:h •• al 
ln the hearta of .UUon. of l_i9unta fro. .. ery COrner 
of the earth who ee_ here in .. arch of fre.c!OII . . . _ 
( 1) 
2 
fte ... , .... ining u.. evente of the nc:.nt ~.t. the Pre.ident 
... t.dl 
-can we doubt that only .. cU.,l". PrO¥ldence phced tbh 
land- tbb bland of f ... e&. Mr. _ .. refug_ for all 
tho •• people in the vorld who yearn to be •• the fna.' J..,. 
and Chrbt:lana e ndurll'lllJ p.rHcutlon behind tJw Iron CurUlln, 
the ~t people of South •• at Aala, Cu.ba, and •• ltl. the 
vleU. of droUCjbt .. nd f •• 1M In Africa. the fn~ tighten 
In Af9hanlatan end our own countrYJMn held In .... ag. 
capthlty • •• -
. 
Letter. and oral t •• t l .,"Y to the S.lect ca..l .. loft .Uir. the 
continuing vlta.Uty of 're.ident " •• 9an·. cltancterlaaUon of the 
United Staua .... lanet of opportunity and .... beacon of Hbe'l'ty 
tor 1_19rant... W. Mv. UeUned c.uefully to the •• .wing 
yale •• , but w hAve alaa a..n faced with the naUty of U..ltaUon8 
on '-!gutlan. If it h .. trula_ to Ny that the Unlt~ Stat •• 
no l onqar. 1'1011: «n it beCOM .. land of "nll.hed t.llqratlon. A. 
la rc lonq.c po .. ibh to ... y a. Georqe V,uhlftigton cUd that tie 
weleo_ dl of the oppnseed of the world, or .. did the polt, 
c-a Lanru., that lIN ahould ute all of the huddled ..... 
ye.rnlneJ to be tn •• 
fte Unlted Stat •• of __ rlca-,., .. tt.r how powerful and 
ldealbtic-c annot by iu.U aohe the probl ... of WOI'ld "CjnUon. 
3 
'!'hh nation ... at continue to have 801M aalt. on l_lCJution . Our 
pollcy-whUe pl'ovtding opportunity to a portion of the world' • 
popuhtlon-.uAt be guided by the h .. lc MUo ... l inten.t. of th~ 
people. of the United StUe •• 
The niph .... in the Co_l •• ion'. reco...ndaUon., which .. e 
th ..... b •• collple., can be .u_ed up qulte .illply: ... ncm.end 
clodng the bilck dool' to undoeUliellted/ll1lt9al .lguUon, ~ning 
the fl'ont door a little .,re to ecco..odate I.,al .lqration in the 
intel'e.t. of thh country, deUn.\ ncJ our i_igration qoal. cle arly 
and proviJinq a ~tructun to l~le .. nt th •• effectively, and 
.. ttinq forth procedur .. that will I .. d to rail' and efficient 
adjudication and act.J.nhtration of U.S. i_igration la"' • • 
In ••• ah1ng that DUI' "Co_.nd.tion. IlUst ~ con.htent with 
U. S. natlond int.re.t ...... are .... 1'. of the f.ct that we live In 
a ahl'inkinq, lntel'dependent world and that WO't'ld KOno.lc and 
political foe-ce . reault i n the .iCjration of people.. We alao au 
a ... are of how inadequately the world .. 0I'9anh.,., to deal with the 
dislocatio na that occur •• a "ault of IiUch .igrationa . Mona of 
the qr.et i nternaUonal ".1,1 •• of our U .. -er .. conte-ol , e,..rqy. 
food or- .iCJraUon-cen be IIOlY.,., entirely within the fralMWOCt of 
a MUon-.tate VOt'ld. Cert.il'lly , th.re 1a no unUateral U.S. 
4 
aolution to any of the •• proble., " .... t work vltb .. world 
oeq.nt.eeI .lon9 nation-atete lin •• .,..d "lth •• 1atlnq intern.Hand 
ocqanllaUona. Ae. Mltion responsible for the deaUny ot lu 
~pl. and their c5eacendanta ..... CAIn bet.ter deal with th ••• pco-
ble .. by working wlth other nation. to bulle! Clre effective 
international _ell_nil... That 1. why we begin our r.c~.nd.­
tiona with. all for a new _ph •• l. on int.ematton_Ihln, world 
a19ratlon lasu.. . Sinc ... ny. larCj.-ac:ale. Intet'naUonal 
alqrationa are cauaed by .ar, po".t't.y and per •• cutlon within 
•• nd1n9 natlona. it 18 In ~ lit national inter •• t. of the Onited 
Stat •• to work "ith athe" nation. to prevent OC' ..-liarete tho •• 
conditione. 
'!'hat 1_19utlon .. ry •• bu •• nitarian .nde 1_ unque.tionable, .,.t 
,_l,unt. co .. to the United SUUs ... kinCj reunion wi th their 
halli •• or •• r.fuq •••• But 1n •••• ining U. S. i_igration policy 
• nd dev.lopin9 ita nca-nd.tionl, the &elect O:-iedon alllO 
•• ked another qu •• tion , I. l_igration and the Kceptane. or 
r.fu9". ln the u.s . Mltlonal lnt.n.t? ""at que.tion ..... ted by 
.. ny In thi. country when ridel C •• tro pu.hed hi. own cith.n. out 
or Cuba ltnovin9 that their .. in autination tIIOuld '- the Unit.d 
States . JeOthin9 about 1_i9ration-••• n "ld.spn.d .,ha abu •• and 
5 
Ul89d bm:deC' C'C'o..l<ftCj.-..... to tt.., .. yPe.t the AaeTlean people 
IIOC'. than the Cuban pu.h-oot ot 1910. But the •• mv entr.nt. Wir. 
nelth.r l_i9rants nor "hg .. s, havinq entered the United Stat •• 
withOut qu.litying .. either. Their PHaenea br'ought ho .. to .ost 
..... ric.n. the tact th.t U.S . u.igration policy ... out ot control. 
It aho brought ~ny lettar. to the Sehet Co_iaaion calling toC' 
re.trictions on U.S. l_igration. 
It i .... y to under.tand the f •• 11"9s that activatad the •• opinion., 
but ln the li9ht of hard-h •• dad O.S. interelta 1t would be a .h-
ta.ke to let the e.-otlon generated by .n unu.U.I, ai_oat bi.arre 
.pleade 9ulde nlUonal policy . WhU. the Cu~n pulh·<2Ut .hould not 
b. per.iHed to happen af)ain. the fact that it haPPened onc. should 
not blind us to the adv&fthg •• of le9ally accepting a r.a,oM.ble 
nUJIber of i .. 1grants and refug •••• 
'to the qu •• t i on : fa i_i9ratlon 1n the U.S. Mtional int.r •• t?, 
the Select Co_hslon giv .. a .tronq -but qualified Y.. . A stronq 
Y" because we believe th.r. are .. ny ber.Uts that 1_i 9rant • 
brlnf) to U. S. eoc:ietY J a qualified y •• becau •• we bl!UeYe thare 
ara 11.ita on the ability of thla country to absorb large nu.tHtra 
of l_igranta f':fhlctively . Our wort durl"9 the pilat 19 .onthl 
ha. con fir.'" the continulncJ value of accepti"9 i_igranta _I'd 
tefug ... to th. United State • • In addition to the hu.anitarlan 
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purl'OM Mrved. 'nIe re ••• rch Undlnq. are cl •• r: lJiIIlgr.nt., 
r.fU9" •• nd th.ir c:blldren work ha .. d and contrIbute to the 
.conoalc vell-belnq of our eoci.tYI .trenqthen our social .. curity 
.yst ••• and Nn~r c.pability; .trenqth.n our tIe. with other 
n.tions; Inc:r •••• our language .nd cultur.l r •• ource •• nd 
pow.rfully demon.tr.te to the vorld th.t the United State. i. an 
open and free soci.ty. 
Mev l .. lgr.nts benefit the UnIted Stat •• and re.ffir. its deepest 
v.lu.'.. One can ... th •• in Nev Orlean., VIlere Indochine •• 
refugee., hard at vork durinq the d.y, crove! ct ••• roo •• at night 
to l •• rn Enqllsh, In 'all Riv.r, Mas •• chu •• tts , • city--vith .are 
th.n 20 Id.ntifiable .thnic group. VIlOM .nc:e.tr.l fl.g. fly In 
front of City RaU--vhich llaa been re.tored to Kono .. ic he.lth 
by recent Portuguese l .. igrants, In Kor.atovn in Lo. Anqele., 
vhere Kore.n A ... rlc.n.a have taken .n inner-cIty .1l11li .nd 
tran.for .. d It Into a vlt.l oo.aunlty, in 'lorid., VIIere Cuban 
Aller icanc have reneved the Ci ty of "laal, through Ko~ic tie. to 
LatIn A .. rle., In Cllicago, Where ,ounq Jevi.h 1 .. 1gr.nts (rca the 
SovIet UnIon vork two jobs In edCIltion to .tt.ndlnq hIgh school, 
1., San Antonio, vhare nsv ,...ie.n laaigr.nu are taking adv.nt.ge 
of English-Huraey cla •••• and have joined "edean Aaerie.ns vlth 
.any gener.tions of u.S. residence to cr.at •• he.lthy econoay .nd 
to .trenqthen tr.d. and cultural tie. vith our bord.r neighbor I 
.nd in Denv.r, Wher., In • third gr.d. el ••• , stud.nt. frca five 
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countri •• are 1 •• rn11"9 the M a tary ot the United States and 
are I..tnine} to COunt in two for.19ft 1.I'\9U.ge. in add it ion to 
English. and where, in Pebruary 1980, .. Vi.tMHa, AIIerica" 
third 9rader who Mel Men in this country tOt only ai. IIOnthe 
ldentified G@orqe W.shington .. -the rather of Our country.-
8ut even though i_lCjutlon 1e good for thla country , the Select 
Co_ission has re jected the argu •• nts of aany econoa1ats, ethnic 
groups and religious leaders for a great expansion in the nulllber 
of i_ignnts and r-efugeos to be accepted by the Uni ted Sutes. 
"..,ny of tho .. in favor of expand@d i_iCjration bi;ve argued that 
the United St.tes i s c.pable of absorbinq tar greate r nullbers of 
i _igrants than are now athIitted. '!'hey contend that : 
The United States has the lowest population density of any 
:;a~~da i~~S~~!:!ar:!!o:~n the world , with the exceptions 
The United States, with only 6 percent of the vorld's popu_ 
. lation, still aCCOunts for 2S percent of the world'. gross 
.. national product . 
lhey furt.her po1nt out that. the United States face. Mriou. labor 
shortages 1n the decade to 0)", particularly of young and 
.iddle-aged workers . Greatly expanded i ... i9raUon, they believe, 
w111 go a lOftlj way towards providing .. eded workers . 
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•• 119101,1. l •• dera .,. •• pc' ••• nted __ ot the ...... &r91,UMnU 
fro. ,. dUferent penpeetive. They. too, note the v .. t resource. 
and reI.U •• ly low pop.IlaUon cS.nait.y of the United Stat •• , but 
ar9ue t.1\.t thh NlUon hila .. hu .. nltarbn reepondbUlty to 
provide i .... t9r.tion opportunities to tho ••••• lng entry on the 
bad. of ( •• Uy reunification OlE' .. refuCJ"'. "'.y v1eh the 
Uni ted Stat.. to pre •• rv. it.. nil_ ... country of lat"ge-acale 
t_lqut!on, d •• pite f.ar. lIbout the entry of the forei9n born. 
cautioMd atjainat •• c. •• l"e restrictionist. t.ndeN:ies. !'hey point 
out that U.S. citi:~"'. have always ~n concerned abo\lt the 
ar-rlval of i_lgunt., but note that _igunte ha.e alvaYII .. d_ 
contdb\lt.lon. to U.8. 1IOC1ety. '!'be .. scholar. aleo stat. that 
t.h. proportion of foreign-born c1 t.hen. in the United Stat.. i.e 
now at an all-tl .. low .ince "50, when the 9O'IernMnt be,sn to 
k .. p such sut.hUcs. If '-lgution did I'D hal'. to u.s. 8OClet.y 
vhen foreign-born cit.hene accounted for 14 to 15 percent · ot the 
population, the historians "9"e, it. ehould oertalnly ea." .. no 
internal proble .. now . 
'"'- Select Co.-laslon ie, hove.er, re~ndlng a .ore cautious 
appra.ch. '!'his 1a I"Dt the U .. for a large-scale e.sa-nelon in 
1_9al 1_i9rat.ion-for "sielent aUen. or UllIPOrary ~kare­
becau.ee the firat order of priority la brinCjlng undoc_nted/ 
111a9al u.19ratlon under control, whU. _t.ting ~ • rational 
syste. for le9al s.-19ution. 
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'!'be Co_baton La. therefore , nco_ending a -=:ad.at incr . .... In 
le~l ~19ration .. trident to •• pedh.e the eharance of 
bactlOCja-aalnly to Aunify f •• IUea-which have drlveloped under 
tha cunent t.algration ayate. and to introduce ,. ,..., lIYate. , 
which we beHe.e ..,111 be .,re equihbh anet -.on clearly renect 
our inter.sta a •• Ntlon . 
Such. 1IOd •• t incr •••• ,,111 condnue to bring the benefits of 
1_1gration to the Onlted Stat •• without • .acerbating t.ara-not 
al",.y. rational-of co..,eUt1on with 1_1granta. Such an incr •••• 
reCQ9niua that w.lgranta create •• ".11 .. tAk. jobs and read11y 
pay .~. into the pJbllc coffers than they u .k. out , a. ns.arch. 
co-.plete" for the Select Co_laaion ahows. It alao ncognhea 
that ~19r.nt. In .a.a local •• do, coapete for jobs, housing anet 
apace In school • ..,ith cithens and previously entered resident 
_liena . In the> c ••• of re(u9H8 # there is an i .. edlate (I)"petition 
with reedy U.S. c:ithen. for a variety of eervic:e8 that: -.Jet be 
paid for by U.s. tII.PAyen . In uny co_unitie., loed of fic:t.b 
h.ve collplain.d about the .tuin. whic:h a sudden influx of refug ... 
ha. plac:ed on their caPllbU1ti •• to prOvide health .. rviee. , 
.c:booH", and hou.aing. 
Th. AMric:an people have dellOn.trated that they u. "U11"9 to do 
what .,.t ~ done to NV. a portion of the vorld '. refugee. fro. 
per .. c:ution and 8OIMti ... e •• n fro. ~ath. That is vhy the 
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&elect 0-1 .. io" has .ndor.ed the ... rug •• Act of 1980, .. en 
"hU. qu •• tion i ng .. peete of ita ectainhtration. aut lt 1. 
l"PO .. lble for the Unit.d lut •• to abaorb ..,~n • !artI. proportion 
of the 11 .11lion Afug .. a ln thh world and .tUI 91ve high 
priority to ~t1ng the ':".da of iu Own sSoor. "peel&lly tho •• 
ln It. caeial and ethnlc .inoriti... OUr pr ... nt Atug •• polley 
.. y .... IoInduly Mrab and narrow to ... ny# perticuhrly vben a 
terribly poor country ~eh .. So .. lh ba • .ore than on •• UUon 
refugeea ln lta c.re . But lie .at be ASU.tiC about our obliga" 
tiona •• a aoc:iety to per.ona ln ne.d who already liv. in thh 
c:ountry . 
UndocloIltent..s/llhgal "igution 
Uleqd .igration. of pte-.on. in .. arch of work occur .aten.l.ely 
U.ro~hout Eue-ope •. t..tin Merica ..... 11 .. in canada anc! the 
United Stat... Such .lgration to ~ the United Stat •• ia &0 .xtenaive 
that hundreds of thou •• nds of parsonl annually enter thla country 
outside of the 1.". Althouqlh the ... igranU IolIU.Uy do not at.ay, 
•• ch year t.ns of thou.ands of oth.r aUena " .. In in the unlted 
State. illegally after C04Iing hera oc19inally a •• tu6enta 01:' other 
nonl_igrant aUena . ""e select eo..lyaion i. well .... ar. of the 
"U •• pe-ead dia •• tlatactlon AIIOftq u . S. cLtiun. wlth an .... 19r.tlon 
pol icy that ...... to be out of control . 
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ao.. hav. ar9ued before the Select Co_beton that. there ia 
virtually nath1ng that can be cSo,. ~ut the Udd -OV ... nh of 
people ~.t on. propel1.-d by KOr'lC*le tore.. . ,",IY beliave thh 
ta s-rtteularly true in • country lUeh .. OUn, vith land and 
co._tal bordlr. vhlch are ... y to cro •• , where .UlloM of 
louriata and Itudanta, having ante-rId, Und it ... y to atay . 
Sa.. bII •• fIoIrt.har teaUU.e! that the Unitad Stat •• hi, nothing to 
f •• r fro. 1118gal .'gratio" dnc. _{gunt. wt'Io co.e or: nut" 
outal~ of the law are .. If-.. lactttd, hard workll')lg. h19bly 
er •• th. perllOnl whO .... n if they " .. 1n In thh country, .id 
rathar than Mr. U. S. lOCiaty. "hh 1 •• v1 • .., that the Ca.-i .. ion 
~Un' •• doe. rot Mlff1eiantly condder the .. rloul prob .... 
cnated by lllegd _igraUon. 
One doe. oot ha •• to be able to quantity in detail aU of the 
i .... ct:e of undoc .... nted/llhgal ali'nl in the United Stat.a to 
know that there are .a.e .. rioue ad.er •• ettecta. s.o.e U.S. 
citizen. and reaident aliena who can lea.t afford it are hurt by 
co-.petit.lon for joba and houdng and a reductiOn of vagea and 
atandard. at the workplace . '!'he exi.tence of a fugitive 
urderqround cl ... 1a IJntle.lthy for 8O<:1ety .. a whole and .. y 
contribute to ethnic tenalona. In addition, wide.pr .. d illegality 
erode. confid.nce In the 1.", g .... rally. and t.igraUon hv 
lpe:c1ticdly. wh11e being unf'ir to tho ...... 0 .et to t.i9rate 
legally. 
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'!'hI select. COIIIIlla,lon'. det.rainetlon to enforce the law ls no 
rlnacUon on t.he charactar or tha ability of tho •• who ""aper-
at.llt ... k to work and plto"ld. for their f •• Uie.. Coalr.q frCMI 
.,U ~.r the IIOr14. they repr •• ent. AI i_lgranta invarlably do, 
a portion of the wor14' • .oat a.bltloua and creative _n and 
WOtHn. But if U.8. i_19ration policy I. to .. rv. thh nation'. 
intereaU, It ...,.t be .nforc.d .U.ct.ively. Tbh nation hat a 
r •• pondblllty to It. people-eith.n. and reaid.nt aU.nl--and 
hUure to enforce I_igution b" •• nl not llving up to that 
The att'ong .,.dn to reqain control oyer u.s . 1_i9ution policy 
11 one of M.eral rea.one for the eo-llalon'a unanl .. ua ...ote to 
1e9ali •• a aubatanthl portion of the undocu.entedi/lUe9d auena 
nov in our country. Anothar 1. itl ecknowledgt'ent that, In .. 
aen •• , our eocl.ty bal pal[tlcipated in tlIi. cee.tlon of the 
proble". MAny I.lftdocu .. nted/iUegal .19ranta were In4ucftd to c:::a.e 
to the United St.UI by offen of vork fro_ 0.5. _ployera who 
!recruited and hired the" under prot..ctlon of pre •• nt. u.s. 1.". 
" al9nlficant "hority of undocUlMnted/lll.qal allen. ha..,e been 
p.rt of a chaIn of baUy lIIiqunt.. to the United sut.e. for at 
Iea.t two qener.t.lon. . Oft.en ."t.~lng for ~lIPOr.ry work, the •• 
1II19~.nt. began coaLnq to th. Unlted St.ate. before thh nation 
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lllpOMd • c:eUlnq on I.qal ~19nt1on fro. the ... tern 
••• bpbere In 19" and • 20.000 per -countr y vb. cdl1 ng on 
1e9.1 1_19r.UO" for .ach .... t.rn R •• bphere count.ry In un. 
aut that 1. nDt. the .. In renon for laga1hlng • aubatanthl por .. 
tion of tho .. who ue here . lAgalhlr'19 tho .. who MV ... ttle4 1n 
thia country and who are otherviae quaUfied w111 have uny 
poaltive benefit. for the United Stat ..... tItIol. , 
• IndvoC'Unq. lav-abldlng pIIr.onJI with. at .• lta 1n u.s. 
soctety ,,111 00" out into the ~n and contribute -.ach 
laO'Ce to itJ 
IkI IOl"I9ar e.ploitable at the wor-kphce. th ••• per.one no 
longu ,,111 contribute to c1epren11"l9 u . s . labor IUndud. 
and "-9 •• " 
• IIew and .ceunU '"toraaUo" about _'grat1on fOut •• and the 
.-.a<JCJ1l1"1CJ of people into the United Stat .. will contribute 
to the urCJ.tll~ of enfoc-c. •• nt r •• out'c •• to atop Ulegal 
.iqratlone 1n the future ; . 
• Nw and accurat. lnlocution M:tout the or19in. of _lgration 
,,111 e,..bl. the United State. to wort with luqe _riding 
eountrl •• In UiC'qeUng aId and lnve.tMnt Pl'OCJu" to deal 
wIth _ l gration pre •• ura. at the eource, in the villag •• and 
provinc •• of tho .. countri •• l and 
.... and accurat. i"for .. Uon abo ... t pattern. of vi.a Abu .. by 
t ho .. who entered .. noni_l9unt ali.n. "ill help to .. t. 
our viea l •• u.nce proc •••• nd control at p:Jrt. of entry !lOra 
.fhcth •• 
11-176 0 - at - II 
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'lbe nco-.nded legallaatian proqr-•• ,,111 help to enforce the 
1.", howevar, only if oth.r .nforc .... "t ....... r •• .,. .. i9Md to 
cu'Ctall ("tur. illegal _i9ration to the United State. are 
1n.~lt~t.d. ftat is why the Co_b. ion he. linked the le9aU-
I.tion progr .. to the introduction of Mach .a.ur... a.cognlaing 
that future .igr.tian pr.llun. could lead to eyen higher l.vela 
of Ul~al .1gratio n to the United atat •• , the Ca..illian he. 
.1Iph.ai.ed the develos-ent of effective enforc ... nt atraugi •• , 
including a ne" lav to penali.e .."loyei:. who hIre ... ndoc ..... nted/ 
ilhgal .11ena and new •••• ura. to control the Abu •• af ron-
i_lqrant atatue . 
Ho one on thla Co_isaion e .. peete to .top Ul.9al .19ratlon 
tot.l l y or bel l .v •• th.t ,.w .nforce .. nt ••• UC' •• can be 
lnatitut." " i thout coat. But w f50 belle.,. th.t va can raduce 
111~a1 ent.riel Iah.r-ply , and that. the aoct.l co.te of not doi"9 
aD .. y be 9rav.. Mbat la • _riou. prabl •• tod.y could beeo ••• 
.anu.ental eri.ia ... igr.tion pre •• ur-e. Incr ••••• 
'ft'I. Reunificat.ion af r •• ili •• 
A b.tur l_igratian ay.t .... y help to reduce the pr ...... r •• foC' 
illegal .1gration to .o.a .. tant. A loot at pn •• nt u.S. l_i-
gration natiaticI reveal. one relatively ... 11 but s..portant 
aouree of l 1.1egal .i,ration. Of the .,r-. than aM _1111an .,.raone 
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nov re91atered at. conaular offic ••• .tUng for vb •• , lIIor. t.han 
700,000 are relath •• of u . s. cithen. OC" r •• ident. ali.M, 
lncl~lft9 .poua •• and .inor chlldnn of n,ldent. aUen.. Thare 
t. a.o.tthtng wrong "ith • bw that. te.p. out-for •• long .. 
elqht y •• ra--the ... 11 chUd of • ..,t.her Or' father who baa .. ttl,d 
1n the Unit.d St.at. •• whUe • I'I)nrelatlve or 1 ••• do •• relative 
fro. another country c..n co .. In t_.~U.tdy . Cutainly. atronq 
incentive to enter U1eqaUy axht. tor penON who are .. ~rat~ 
trOll clo .. t •• Uy .""'u for • long pedod of tl_. 
What is b .. iedly vrong is that we have not -..de cl.ar our prior-
ity to reunify the i_edlate Hlativ •• of U.S. resident. reqard-
Ie •• of their natioNUty. ~ng our "co_endations are two 
which would help to do just that. 'l'he first puts i_igrants who •• 
.ntry into the Unit.d State. would nunify falli,Ue. on a _~rat. 
track trOll oth.r i_igrants. '!tie _cond put. spou •• s and a1nor 
children of lawful per.anent re.ident aUens under. _parate, 
nu.ericaUy Haitad cate90ry without country eeilil\9s. Eliainating 
country cellift9. in thh category should help ... ur. the "unifi-
cation ot the ta.Uia. of pen .. anent n.ident AliaM Oft a ftt'st-
co_. fit'st-MC'ved bash within a thee! world ceiling . 
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The er •• tlon of • _paut., c&t.gory for nonhldly 1_1gnnta-t.he 
independent cateqory-•• y _110 .. ,what reduce illegal l_1qraUon 
by troad.nine] u.iqraUon opportun.1th.. It naffir •• the l!lpOr-
tIInc:. t.o the United St.at •• of traditional -MV ... cS· i_lgranta 
who a).' to work ... ve , invest and plan for U..lr chUdr'en .net 
CjrandchUdn'n, and aeate. an l_lgration channel fair peraon. who 
cannot enter the United States on the beisis of fa.ily "unification. 
It is the Co_I •• ion-. hOpe that this cateqory w111 provide 
, ... igration opportunities for tho~e persoM who CIO,.. fra. countries 
where i_igution to the United Stat •• ha. not been recent or ho. 
countries that Mve no i_igration ba.e here. 
Many othe-r i"'Portent la.ue. have also been addre ••• d by the Select 
Co_hsion, including an upqradlng ot our syste. for adllinhtering 
U.S. i_i9ration laws. the need to stre •• Une cSeportlltion pro-
c.adin98 and the importance ot CftCJUsh-hftCJuage acquhit1on . 
We have triad to addu •• the •• and other lssu •• with optn lIIind., 
recognizing that fe" suc h i .. ue. can b. usolved ... l1y. 
Th.t there is dh.qr .... nt on ~. 1 •• ue. UIOng C~h.ioner. 1. 
not .urprlaif'19 81nc. we repr •• ent , great vari.ty of per.pectiv.s 
and sinea the co..,l •• 1s.u •• of i_igraUon are charged with 
.. .otton .nd special lnter •• t. Even thoU9h we have dl.'9re4'd ~ftCJ 
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our .. lv •• In for.ulating __ .. nlvera, ..,. hay. nached coneen.u. 
on .. 9r.at ... ny ·of the qu •• tiona that raced us. OUr Male 
concern haa t.4tn the co-an IJOOd that alit char.ct.ria. good 
U.S. l~, and v. hav. triad to rec:o..end poUc::1 •• that would 
ba reaponalbla. ~lt.bl •• efficient and en(orc •• ble. 
lie MY. lOt , of cour ... an.".rad ..,ery que.tlon and our anew.rl 
ara br fr~ perfect. bl,lt. VII bella'll VII .. ked the rl9t. t qu •• tion. 
and that th. an.avera are fr •• trOll the cant. hYPOCl'hy and rach_ 
whleb hav • .-.tl ... chancteriaed u.s. t_lgratlon poUcy In 
yaar. 90" by. 1Uth that. I n _lnd, we hope that our r.c~.nd.­
tIona, In the word. of G.orCj' .... hl"9t.on. - .. t .. at_nd.ref to 
wbieh the vhe and heneet can rep.lr.-
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SECTION I. INTEJUfA'!'IOIfAL ISSUES· 
Introduction 
Migration ha. a!",ay. been a ~rt ot bu.an •• btence ~ but rever 
"C'. than in the tventleth c..ntury . Since 1900, over 100 .1111on 
ptlrson. have lett their hoaeland. a. "tu9". OC' dhpleced 
person.. Million. -.oC'e "'ve chOMn to Met political .nd · 
C'.Ugio",. tr.edo., adventure .nd _ploy.ent opportunities taC' 
fro. wheC'e they wer. born . 
0 ... at the great •• t pr •• sur •• for internatIonal aiqration 1. 
and wUl be world population qrovth. Projec:tioM of thh CfC'0wth 
shov .or. than a SO per-cent inc"' •••• t",~ 1975 to the yea", 2000, 
t",0.4 bUlion to 6.15 billion. It M. been .. ti .... t.d that 92 
pe",c.nt of this q",ovth wll1 tak. place in CDunt",l •• whose ",e-
sourc ••• "'. l ••• t able to acea..od.t. the need,. ot rew population .. 
Should the '.hct CO_halon reCO-end U. S. paC'ticipetion In 
:~o~;u::. l;~:~::.~nte'C'rMltiorMIl cooperation on world a'9ration 
The kleet Co_balon voted on a packaqe at ~po .. l. which for. 
.eco ... ndatlo"a I.A. through I.D. Yes-U . 
See Appendhl .. tor Suppl .... nt.l State .. nt.e at CO-i .. lontra 
Kennedy. Oehi. "'ynoeo .nd 5i .... on. 
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The United Stat •• cannot, by it •• lf, .odente 1II1qraUon pr ... ure • • 
It w111 require a aueta.iMd, lOnej-terll cooPllut.h. effort by .u 
MUona to " "lice both global and ""Uonol! lnequlU •• and the 
potentbl conflicta 1Ih1ch ;rroduce lIiqunta. 'rhh ,,111 involve 
action. beyond the .. rrow ..,here of .1gntion pollet •• -actions 
In .ueh are ..... trade, 1n ••• t •• nt, lIone tary and energy pollc:t ••• 
dey.loa-ent fin.nc:e, bu .. n right.., education, fl9rlcultun and 
land refor .. -vhlch ne reee •• u·y to incr •••• the productivity of 
poorer countri... to give the • .o!IIe hope for the blur. and to 
provide the. with. eound econo .. lc: be... 'l'ha coat.8 of lC)norlng 
the need, of the de ... elopinq world are wrlous. ~ld econotllc 
and political atability would be thre.t,,.d by the !lUdden, large-
Icale population .:was whIch could r •• ult fro. wid,apt',.d poli-
t.lca l or econo .. ic chao. 1n developihq nation •• 
Th .. wi4e.pnad .. qnttude of actual raiq",att ... " and the tear ot 
other potenthl larq.-scal • .,.., .... nt. between countries has led 
.any gOYernllent.s to adopt eYer IIOr. reatrictive i_igratlon 
policies in .n effort to ulntaln national control oyer borders 
.nd shor.s . Th. world .ltoation today, howev.r. throws into 
.eriou. question the .. aullption that international .'gution 
can be c:ontrolhd by doaestie polley . tnstead, aigraUon--.lonq 
wlth ar ras , ene'C'qy. food and tr.de--h.aa beco .. a "jor, rapidly 
qrowinq woC'ld probl •• that "quire •• -.s ltlnational eolc tion. 
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1..\. l!T'I'tR tJrIDERSTANDU'G 0' IMTEJUlATIOIfAL MIGRATION-
THE SELECT COf'MISSIOM RlCONII£NDS 'ftIAT TIlE ',1UTED grATES CONTINOE 
'TO NO.1 WITH OI'HER NATIONS AND PRINCIPAL INT!RJlATIONAL ORGAN%: lA-
TIONS '!MAT COLLECT INroMATION, CONDUCT RESUReR AND COORDINATE 
CONSULTATIONS ON " .IGRATQRY PLOWS ","D 'ftIE TREATM!:N'T or fNT!IUtATIOMAL 
MIGRANTS. 1'0 DEVELOP A 1Ir:'t'UR WlDERSTANDlNG or MIGRATION ISSUES . 
The United St.t •• would benefit frOli • .,r. co.preheMive under-
atanding of enc:tly who gaIn. a.nd who 101.s trOlll interMUo,....! 
.iqration. Por to th receiving an<! e nd ing countr i e a . there ,Ire 
eo.ts .. wll ,I. benefits . but effeets are h8rd to .esure and 
are often the result of .. eM!n f'taction whoa. atal).a are 
difficult to tr"ace . Par •••• ple . in the United Sutes toniqn 
wotker s .. y dlaplace .afae native wof'kera, but: .. y dao--by 
taking und •• t ubl. jobs 1n i ndus tries that. .1qht othervia. 
relocate outside the country and by developinq ,.." bu.ei"..see 
hen- -actually CTeate nev jobl. In ecSdition, ""'He SOllie 
.lqunta une! flnancial lupport to their fe_Uies who live out-
si de the f' lItPloylnq country, thes. r •• ittancea ruy "turn~ in 
The Select Co_ieel on voted on a ~ck.qe at propo .. h which for. 
Reco.end.Uona I . A. throuqh I. D. Yel-U . 
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part. to th.t count.ry 1n the tor. of new •• port .. le. . It is 
•• tre .. ly difficult to .... ure th.ee COlta and beneflta, .nd 
••• n .are difficult to wel,h the. in the balance. DoIMeticaUy, 
eOM: ilJroupa qain 1IIhUe othul luff.r. 
A n~ber of intern..tional OC'qanluUona are atuclylnq ttle proble", 
of international .lgntlon. 'l'tia O. M. l!Ileth eo-heloner tor 
.etuq .. a CUNHC.A) and the InterCjoyernaente1 ca.ltt .. on "lqr.tion 
C 101) provlde lnfOC' .. t10n on ntuiIJ" l •• ue.. '!'he International 
Lllbor OrqaniuUon and the OretanhaUon tor Icono.le cooperation 
and oevelos-ent collect ltatlatical dat •• nd conduct nle.rch on 
laauel relaUnq t.o labor .tetratlon. '!'he Select eo-lsaion 
recol .. nd, that the UnIted Sute. continue to work wlth such 
Intet'natlonal «qanlaationl. 
with thla reco.endation , the Select Co.laalon .au not only 
to aUCJ1llent thh natIon' I krovledq. wIth netard to _lCjutlon 
•• tter. but to provide ne" l nforaatlon to the international 
co_unity '1 a whole . Sueh infor .. tion ,,111 .llow Intor.ad 
policy dechiona in dealing "ith Int~rnational .lqration Ir,lues . 
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I.a. aavnALlIA'fIOM or DISTIJIG IWT!:UATIOIiIAL ORc..utIIATIOMS. 
TfIr8 SEUCT ct:IMlSSIOII R!COMiIIDIDS '!KAT 'IRE IIIITID ftA1'!S IIfITt"'!!' 
DISCUSSIOJll 'l'BROOCtI U DftDllATIOIIIAL CUlruacE (II ars 10 11_ 
YITALIIJ: DIS'!'tlC IXSTITtrrIOMAL AJtaAKaMDtfS PO. lW'rEDATIOllAL 
COOPUATJ(M III 1111 HAIIDLtMG or NICaATIOIlI AIm .. rUGII PR08U'NS. 
Ree-ent iner ••••• In the worldwld. refu9" POPUlatio n , _ II 
r •• u1t of the w.r, In Ithloph and Afghan1et.an. have one • .,.1" 
tocu •• d attantion on the ,..d tOI' an tnt.cuttoN! roe.panse to 
t.he ,.ver-.nCllng flow ot dlapbced per.ona fro. pol1tical and 
econoalc uph.avale (e •• 'rebla. 1 tor .... t.tl.Mnt Total. or 
.ecelvlftq1 Count.rie. and Table :z for Cont.rlbution. to Int.r-
Mlt.lonel Refug .. Agencle.) . IIk)reover, .ach ,.ar .U! iona ot 
wor kere .. eking eco....,.lc opportunity join the al9Tat.ory flov. 
Co_h.lon re •• arcb Indicat.e. that th" now at nfug". and 
econo.ic aigrant.. h... reacbed • 1.".1 that la be9lnnlnq to 
• t.nt" the ruourc .. and/or the qood "ill of tha nlaUvely taw 
·eo.. ... lon vot.e 
'!be "be t. Co_b.lon voted on a pilCkACJe of pt'opo.ala whIch tara 
a.eo-.ndat!on. LA. throUigh 1.0. re.-u. 
s.. "Wendt. • tor SuppleMnUl aUtaMnt.. of eo-l .. loner 
lenneely on thia b.ue . 
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MSn"I'ldII.Dn' 'IOT"1oS or UCIIVU'C COUIf'l'RIIS 
PROt SPRING 1975 to MY ll, nlo 
('lOp ten cauntd •• , ran.ked by caUo of "fug'" to populaUon) 
,1VB- ylAA POPULATIOJI M'rlO Ott 
RI8ETrLMEMr C In .1Illon.) .. ,0011$ 10 
TOTAL- POPULATIOil 
Cllnlld. ,. ,000 24.0 1. 124 
Au.trlll ta 414,000 14 . 6 1. 112 
United Stat •• 595,000 222 . 5 1 . )74 
'ranc_ 68.700 Sl . 6 10 710 
SwitzerlAnd 5,]00 6 . ) 1 . 1,U9 
Sweden 6,100 8 . ) 1 . 1,)61 
!tOnay 2,]00 4 . 1 1 . 1,181 
AUltd • 1 , 700 7.S 1 . 2,027 
r,deral Rapubl i.e 28, )00 61.1 1. 2 , 159 
of CarlUny 
United lt i n9do. 2],100 SS . 8 11 2,]45 
ROTE: Adapted fre. O.S. eo.iu .. for R.fug .... -Who He l In the 
Vorl"', Refug .. a'· Octowr 10, 1980 . 
• 'rOt.ala t.aken fro. report. by th. Un i t.ed ".ttona Rlgb 
Co..laaloner for .efUCj'" and the U. S. Coordinat.or for Refug e. 
Affatr • • 
c::owrlSlU'l'lCMS m IlftllUlATlnNAL .rUCD AGeJlClES, 1979 
(Yap tlen countrie., ~.nkect by contribution par c:a.plt., 
COIrI'lUlurlOW· POPULATIOIt COIft'ItlIO'rIOW 
Un .Ullon. Un JlUlllon.) PlR CAPITA 
of doll.~.' 
_on S 28.4 '.3 S3.44 
lIo~vay 11.~ ' .1 2.7) 
Den .. ~lt 13.1 S.I 2.61 
'''It •• ~land 10.'\ 6.3 "U 
!'he ltetherlam" 22. '7 
... 1 1.60 
red.cal Jltepubl1c 62.' '1.1 1.02 
of GeOleny 
united Stat .. 165 •• 222.~ .74 
United IUngdOti lI.~ n." .n 
SautHe ""abi. 5.' '.2 .61 
Jap.n 75.' lU.1 .U 
MOTEs Ad.pted f~OIa O.S. CO-Itt.e fOr -.fuCj"., -Who lIelF* the 
"ocld" .... hq .... '· OCtober 10, 1"0 • 
• AItounU npot'tad by united anlona RI,h ~J .. lonec for MfuCJee. 
(UIeIC." United ".tion. RaUer Mid Wcxb ",.ne, cu .. ", (fot' 
,ale.tini.n rely, ... ), 0 .". rood Pr09n1ll (for Afu ... ), U1f1CZr 
(for Ah,...) .nt1 Interqo •• rn .. ntel co..ltt .. fOr luropt.n 1U9r.tlon 
Cla.", . Contribution. by the IvcopII.n r.cono.1c C~un1t,., tat.U", 
"6 "UUon, ha ..... n ••• 1,n.d to oountd •• Ln proportion tID MIIIbtIu' 
budeJ.t a\l9POct. .,... top 10 eountd •• contrlbuted 11 pereent of the 
toul of .S22 .U11on rec.lftd. 
Populetion Md 91'0" natlOfteI ~oduct fl9Ur •• f~OII Population 
"f.~.nce aur •• u, ..... blnqton, D.C. 
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vheu th.y ... It ~ltt.nc.. so .. nc:e1vll\9 Nltion •• uch .. 
So .. ll. are terrlbly poor. Mont the .,.dthler nationa, the 
Unlt..d But •• shoulder •• dJaproportioMte burden for reaQttle-
.,nt of r.fuq ..... nd .hould not be .Jlp8cted to continue to 
.... t "hat Ie the naponalbUity of .U econo.ic.Uy .dvanced 
aoclati.a. If, '"\8 projected. the .. gnltude ot ~etu, .. and 
.cono.lc _19ratlona continuea to Incr •••• , .uch Hov. v1l1 
•• cape the boundarl •• of any conceivable nAtional policy for 
recaiving nltV populatlon or for unUatetally In.titutincJ 
prograu that "UI hav. eny •••• urable lJtpact on the.e l •• ue • • 
" probh" ot this "9nltude, affecting Internation.l Mcurlty 
and the econo_ic vell-being ot .. ny Ntions, cl.arly requlre. 
International .... ur •• of coope~.tion. 'urth.r, It .,.t .. eSe.lt 
"lth throuqh l89a1 .nd dlplo.aUc ch.nnel., •• terl.l ... latance 
d.si, ... d to reU.v. pre •• un. in nc.ivinq countrie., .nd the 
eore eqult.ble sharIng ot re •• ttlelM!nt re.ponalhUltl •• • 
Co_Il •• lon re.eareh has .hown that the .Jlhtl1\9 int.rnational 
or9anhation., includinq ~ch In.titution ••• the U.N . Hlgh 
Co_halor.r for R.tug •••• nd th. Interqov.rMent.l c~itte. 
on Mlgratlon. could provide .n .ff.ctlve int.rnatlon.al n.pon.e 
eyen though they are 1n ,...d of ~.vitali .. t1on. 
COMultanh to the Sehet. Co_h.lon Mye been critical of 
the abllity of internaUonal in.UtuUona to 15 .. 1 -'equately 
with the ptobl ... of woC'ld .igution. To dat.e l the effort. of 
th .. .. in.Utution. have been lpondie and U.it.ed by funding I .nd 
jurhdiet.ion.al re.tc-lint.. The Co_la.ion l'Wyerthele •• aupport. 
the inyolye .. nt of .. htlng Intern.tional in.t i tutiona in the 
handling of _19utlon and r.fug .. probl.... It beUeye. that 
pre.ent Intern.atlo".l IX'g,nhation. -.J.t be revlt .. llaed to d.al 
effectlYely with the probh .. of internaUonal .igratlon and 
reeo •• nd. that the .. an. for IlUch I"IvltaU .. Uon be the lub:Ject 
of an international conference . 
An Int.rnaUon .. l conference , held in Geneva in 1979 to dlacu • • 
IndochlM .. refugees , ha l already been aucce •• ful in dlleu.,lnq 
both ,hort- and lonq-ter. appro.che, to refugee proble .. , ancS 
In IIIObUhlnq 9Oyeru.nt ac:tion In n1ai"9 fund, and obtaining 
re.ettle .. nt. eo_it.ant, fro. partleipatincJ MUona. The 
confere nce a .. o initiated diaeua.iana on how the burden of 
refugee r.aetUe .. nt ean be ahar.d IIOre equitably. Si.Uar 
dllcua.ion. can be held regardlng other t.ypea of .i9ration 
probleM , ineludi"9 the dey.los-ent of inlUatlY" for Itnngt.h-
ening e dating internaUonal «ganhation. and .. king the • .,re 
r •• pona1ve and effeeUve in de,11ng with _igratian l .. u .. . 
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I.e. EX PANSION or IULATIlML CONSULTATIONS· 
THB SSLEeT CO"'USSION ItECOlMPOS 'mAT 1111: llUTILD STATES EXPAND 
B.lLATBRAL COISULT~TIONS WITH OTHER GOVERHIt!NTS, ESiPECIALLr 
"EXICO AND orHl:R REGIONAL N£lGHBORS t RlCA.RDIHG "tGRATIO". 
In ncognltion of the hlCJh degree of interdependence In the 
global econoMy, the Select Co_hsion urqea the expanlion of 
bIlateral cofUn.llt.tion. with other nlltiona, .Ipechlly with 
"edeo end ot.her 1E'.'iIo,...1 .. lghborl, to deter. Ina hOw .igutlon 
puuurel _i«Jht be -aderated t.o the IlUtud benefit. of the UnIted 
State. and other .. lIber. In the Interryt10nal co_unity . "'e 
a"ea' of IllUtual oc- ("O_on int.ereat a.ot'lg nation. concernIng 
IJllligration queationa ... y be wider tha" they haye ..... d to 
dau . The.e areas oeed to be identified end addresaed . Wher. 
tWltlons .hare Intere.ts they can coopt!"at. to enhance the 
benefit. &I'Id .. Inillh. the proble ... both .xpedence in .. nagi"9 
_igutlon flows . 
The Select Co_halon believe. that the United SUUs .hould 
expand bihteral conaultaUon. with other 'i0vernaent.. The.e 
co".ultat.ion. should include dhcu •• lon. on flUtual cooperation for i 
The Select Co_ililon vo ted on 01 pacuge of pt'opoaah which foc-II 
Rlco_endatlona I.A. through J:. D. Vea-l6 . 
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• ttt. .rr.cU". _entoro..nt of 1_igration lawsl 
• \be yco.tectlon of .... tion.l.· .... 1din9 -in .ach othar". 
coantrl •• , 
tM reeetU ... nt o f Rfu,".r 
. ' tbe reduction of aigC'aUon pr ••• ur •• , 
the coordlrtaUon and ~ti •••• ln.t.ion of _'gntlon TII •• uc:h, and 
the de"'.lo~nt of rec)lonal -.chante .. t.o eddn .. u-'9ration 
h." •• of r.,lonal concern on .U of t.he above and ~patd.tion 
The Co_i .. lon .. of tha opin i on that such bUateral conaultatlona 
are nee .... ry if countri ••• 'f8 to tind long-tar. 8Olution. to 
.'CjraUon probla.-a . 
17- 8 1 6 0 - 81 - 5 
ft. IIIITID STATIO SHOULD INITIATE DISCU88IOftS IflTII RlCIONAL 
WEICIlBOaS (II '!III caPTION Or IUCMlflSM9 '!til 
DISCUSS AIm MAl 
GIC»IAlo COOPDA 
D '0 
BftAilLISR MBANS POll MlTUAL COOPERATION P'OR ftE PIIOnCTIOM 
0' '!tiE HLIQH MD LUOIt RIGHTS or NATIONALS MSIDltIG I" ',AeH 6fiU!R'S COUNTiils, 
..any '_!,raUon pt'obl ... raeing the Unitad atat •• are "910nd 
In Mtur.: .... 0"' the .,.t pr ••• ing are the unl!ocu.entad .ntry 
of .Uen .... kinq ...,loyaant apportuniti •• and the .... urlvata 
of tho ..... king firat u)'I\111. In r'eC09nitlon of th ••• '-ed iat. 
·Co..h.lon yot. 
The Select Co_halon Yo~.d on a packa9. of propo .. h which for_ 
a.co...ndaUon. I.A. throU9h 1 . 0. , ..... U. 
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h •• laphede probl ... and the fact. that reqionl hav, Kono_Ie:. 
politic-at and other ti •• which .. k, th •• po .. lble unit. of 
cGOpeC'ation. the Select; Co.h.lon atron,ly aupport. the .Uot'ta 
I18te" above. 
"gional CooperatIon on DeYelo~nt H .. d. 
a.lath. poverty affeet. a le'Cge nuabe'C of tht. lwahph.'Ce'. 
nation.. Lacki"9 oppo'Ctunity •• 0" alg'Cant., notably tho .. 
frOli the Ca'C l bbean .... In. MV. be.n ,,111in9 to rlak th.lr 
1he. in .. all. leaky boat.. 'C'ather than fac. econoalc depri-
vatiOn' at ho ... Without a e~n9. in polley ( ... Section II). 
the Unihd Shte. c .. n e.~ct the arrival of a.any people so 
de.~rate for beoUer opportunlt1e. that they wIll UIIe any .ean •• 
le9111 or 111..,.11. to '.prove their lot. Pro.perity, or at lea.t 
hope. for th.ae n.etlona .ill depend on .. riou., auatalned 
attention to dayel0l*ent. Th. S.lect C:o_&.81on bell •••• that 
diacu •• iona should be held to c:onatder the .. an. of pra.oting 
cooperation on tha relatad utt.r. of trade, 8id. in.e.tMnt. 
d.yelop-.nt and the reduction of aigretion pc'a •• un.. '!he . 
C:o..h.ion 1& of the opinion th .. t autual cooperation on the.e 
.att.r. hold. eOIIe prOlll.e in reaching 801ution. to .I,ratlon 
proble_ If targ.t.d to .-clUc area. which are continuing 
.ourft. of labor algration . 
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..doNI COO2!C'aUon on !nt'orc ... nt 
'"'U. the 9".t ""putty bQt~n Kono_Ie opport.urltl •• in the 
United Stolt •• and .. ny of ita nqlonal M19hborl continue. tD 
,:dlt. rl91ona1 cooperaUon .uat "'0 foc",. on Pl'09C' •• ' for 
reduc1nc; the violation of u. s. 1_191'8t10n lan_ lnclucUng that. 
of Uhqal entry . '!'he Co_l .. 10n .cknovledgu thn .. jor. 
unilateral ~for" are .. eded In U. S . l_lqution law and that 
the United Stat •• WIU.t lnatitute ita own s..prove_ntl in 
do ... tic enforc ••• nt (aee Rlco __ rdatlona It . A.1 to 11.A.8). 
"1..,lrthll, •• , cooperation "lth other MUon •••• peciaUy 1n 
curblnq the PU9911nq of .11.,.... can uke th •••• nforc .... nt 
.Uo'Ct • .on .ffeetiY •• 
Regional C:ooperation on the Protection of Alien. 
Several int.rnatlonal «ganhatinn. are conc.rne4 with the right. 
of Lnt.'C'national .1qrant. . !"at .x.~l •• the InterMtlonal Labo'C' 
O'C'9anhatlon has dav.lop.-d •• v.ral ncow.endaUon •• nd conven-
tion. deaUng .Ith proteetlon of the right. of ai9rant .ortu. , · 
The S.lect c:ow. ... lon .uppo'Ct. th ••• eHort. on • n,lonal lav.l 
.b yat, vary f •• countries hav. retltl.d tha.e conv.ntion •• 
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t.o develop ..ehalnl ... to proaote -.atua l cooperation for the 
prot.cUon of ,.Uonal. redding in countri •• not thei" own. 
Realonal CoopuaUon on " ... Aayl .... 
"'e .. edI (Olr' atanetard. to ... ure that person-. 98nul.,.ly 
quaUfylng .... yl ... "ill ,.lthu be ".fu •• d t.eaporary 
•• yl .... nor •• pellH to nation-. whe re they •• y be endangered 
beeau •• of 'race, religion. ftAtioNility , political opinion 
or eoc:ial group ; and 
The need for _ •• urea to pl"event or contrcl forced 
a i grat l o na . to ensure "ld •• pr •• " cooperation for 
l-.diate ••• latance to territor i es of fira t .. ylu. 
Includh"'J .. terd.l aId , and to ens ure that .. yl ••• 
"UI M re •• ttled in third countl'i •• • 
It h the Select <:o_h51on ' . beUef that to be etrective th • • • 
• ••• ur • • Mould be urd.rtaken o n both reg10".1 .nd lnteC'Mtional 
level. . It, therefore , race_end . .. for .... 1 "giOMI napon •• to 
r •• 1 and potentb} forced algrat1orw . po •• ibly to include ,. 
conve ntion wh1ch could cons1der both le9a1 .a.ure. and ~OYh1ona 
for .. t.rtal ualstenc. . The .. 1n thrust of "CJional in1 ttativots 
r e q 10nal stabil i ty constituted by fOr~ .igratlon. and the fact 
t hat i t 1s in the national inter.st of .. ch nat10n to cooperate 
in the avoidance of chaotic , potentially e.ploslv. sltuation •• 
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Resional Coop!ration on Resettle .. nt 
'!'he Select Co_halon also ur9 •• that conaldaretlon be 9lv.n to 
tl\e •• tabUshMnt of a u910nal aut.hority to work ..,1th the U. K. 
Ri9h Co_h.loneT for Refuq ... and the Inter9overnaoental C~lttee 
on "lCJration in re.ettllneJ •• yl ... who cannot be npatriated . 
Thla .ut.hority would ensure that the burden of n.ettUng 
e.peUee. who eannat lie returned to their holM countrles 1e 
equitably diatributed throu9hout the "910n and doe. ret faU 
only upon those nation. who •• border. « More • . ue .. sle.t to 
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DCTtOlt 11. tMDOCUJlDlTIDtlLLEQ,L ALtDS 
Introduction 
In t:h~ h •• rlt'll). the Select Co_t..ton be. held and In the letter. 
It ..... r~hed. one bau. hila _1'9ed .. .,.t pr-••• lng--the 
probl .. of undocu.ea.t.d/l11~l aigratton. Current paltey anc! 
hv enforce_tit eff«t. ba •• ~n eri.tlched fro. all .1d ••• 
80M MV,. .. ld that the 1.", ie not bel"" enforce4, that CUrTent 
proqr ... ar. ineUective and uratk. other. have ttlt1c1:led 
MUo",.l pollci •• a. be1r'19 uncl.ar and ha ...... 99 •• t.d that the 
.. err Ubiquity of th ... polici •• and U.S. n-t1tude. 1. encouu91ng 
undoc:.. ... nt.d/iU.g.l l_lgraUon. 'fer .. llUc:h .. ·"neontroUed 
heJlOC' rha9. of peopl.,- -f1outl"9 ot the la.,· and -•• ploit.tion 
ot 111*g81 _11.",.- var. heud In C~1 •• 1on t.eatl.,ny. The 
•••• ~. i. e1 •• r-iiust. u.s . ciU •• n. beU ••• that the Mlf-open 
door of undocu.ent.d/ il1~.l .1gntlon ehould be ela .. d. 
In addition to .. ,tlng p.&bl1c repr ••• ntatlon. On tlth bau., 
. the Sehct Co..iaalon tw. •• 1.0 •••• i".d .dat1n9 ...... rch on 
undocuaent.d/iU.q. l .Ii.,., co_i •• ioned .. ., uudi •• on the 
aub'eet .nd held coMulutlon. in which •• perta Mve bat.Hied 
•• to th6h flndinq. Rijudlng undocu.ent.d/ll1eq.l u.iqretion. 
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AlthOUlllJh the Utnat.un on thh IlUbject la lnconcl,." •• , the 
atu«U •• , .. a whol., do point to ..,.. ~n ttndlnge Iibout. the 
characterht1c. of undoc ..... nt." .lle"a.* 
Cha.racterhtic. 
Ttl. ~r o( undoc~nt.d/illeqal "ddenta In the United 
State. A .. 1n. unc.rt.ln. Cenau. Bureau n .. arcber •• In a 
report for the Select CO.balon that wa. baaed on a nvl." 
ot .. bting atudl ... off.nd the followlnq cautioue apeculationl 
Th_ toul nuaber of 11l89al reeldanta In the 
United Stau. for 80tH recent ye.r, ... ch .. 191., 
h 8lllO.t certaInly below' IIIU110", and! .. y be 
au.bat.8ntlally 1 .... po .. ibly only 1.S to S.O 1II1111on. 
"eeoc-ding to thia repott, ... dcan netioMl. pt'obably account 
fat 1 ... than hAll of the undocu .. nt.d/ll1eqal p>pulatlon. 
Oth_c- let9_ f'lUllbec-. 00" fc-OIl Ja .. ice, the oo.ln1can Republic, 
r:l salvaooc-, Raiti, South "-etlca and variou. ~lan CX)untc-le •• 
Th .... jorlty of undocu .. nted/lU_9al dien. who enter wIthout 
in.pectlon an bell.ved to be relativ.ly 10101"9 •• 1ngle Nle •• 
'rhoae "ho entec- with (Otged or vaUd docu .. nt. are .,r. Ukely 
to reflect a qteatet croaa-aection in ter •• of _., aga and 
•• r1t.t atatu •• 
All .tudi •• 1ndicate that u""ocu.ented/lUeqal alle,.. ar • 
• ttract.d to thh countc-y by U. S. UlploYJMnt opportunltie •. 
Mo.t COM fro. countries that have h1C)h rate. of und.r- and 
untll!ploy •• nt . 
- Moat of the lnfoc-ution about th. u""ocuaent.d/Ula9al aU.". 
ia derived fro. a Mt1 •• of .tu4i •• ualng ronrendo., ... 11 
••• pl •• of ut!docu-ented person.. Becau .... do not know the 
ov.rall nu.bec-. or chac-acterl.tlc. of the population trOll whlch 
th ..... .-pl •• were taten , how.ver, it la i-.poedbla to 
9.,.rali'l. fro. th.a. report.. liIOc-eover, .o.t of the .tudia. 
conc.ntrate on Kadc.n u",",ocd.nud/lll_9_l alien • .t.o ...... 
cro ••• d the southern bord.r "lthout iMpaction. Only a faw 
.tudi •• Mv ••• a.i".d the •• pedence. of oth4r uncSoc ..... nte4 
.iC)ranta O'r' of viaa abu.er.. DetaUed reporta on thh c-•••• rch. 
fully ref.nnc.d, "ill be d.liverad to the Pr .. ld.nt and the 
Conqn .. before "'y 1, 1911 . 
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• A. ~ty of .tll4 .... indicat. thlt ..undDcu.ented/1UeCJal 
... Uena generally Mtn n or ~ •• tit. ~.J.D111Ua w~ • • 
A9rlCloil turd and do".U"c worker ... aM ..., .. wn'klng In 
border ~ ..... tend to Mr" lower ,,~ •• than indu.trlal 
trOTter. 1n the !nterior. '!bo •• who lnlthlly entar with 
•• 114 dDc~nt. appear to aarn ~. u..n do tho .. who enter 
. wlthout inaptCtion . SlIIHarly, union ..... " ara plild 
aubatantiel1y ~. than "'"u"10n .J.CJranta. 
Bow.var lov the .. lerl •• ot undoc..-nted/U1e-tal aUan. 
1n the United Stat •• , the .tucU •• Indicat. that their U.S . 
·-9·· ara aany U ... that of ~"lou. watt •• 1n tM holM 
country. In one - "~l •• et;rlcultuul day laborar. wr. pr.ld 
an eyau .. of ~ ua per WiMJt in the United Stat •• and '9 . 20 
.,.r ..... Jt In ,.. .. eo. other at,",1 •• indieate that 801M 
undocua.nted/Ule,a l aUana had "an .-ployad 1n high at..tua 
but low ~y'''9 occupatlOftli 1n their hoIIe countr.... '!'be 
-Unction of .... t are ... "dly lower ahtua but h.igher peylng jobs In the United .tat •• ia potterful. 
..... rch studie. nvee1 a wida range i n the duration of .tay 
of Ul~.l alien.-f r o. _"eral .,nth. to .. ny y •• ra-depending 
on location of the • study and c:haracteriatics of the "1Ip1e. 
5tucU •• ot appreh.nd.ed aU.n_ in border -.,.ea. ahov far ehortar 
l . ngths of nay than do .tud i •• of -nald.nt urdocu.ented/ 
il1lt9.1 aUen. in interior ar.... '!'tIo .. who enter with .aUd 
doc .. ent. tend to .tay longer than tho .. ",",0 enUr without in.~et1on. 
Al thouq h th.re tanet. to t.t .,.. oon .. n.u • ..,ng A • • • rch.r. on 
ao .. g.neral c:haract.rhtic. of undocu •• nted/i Uegal .. '\ll.n., 
th.re .. al.a.t no oon.an.u. r.9arding the ".pact of 1l1e4j.l 
i_lgntlon on u . s . aoei"ty. rour la.u •• are of prhaa.ry oonc.rn 
to r •••• rcher. and the p.abl1c , i~ct on eochl _rv1ce. , job 
dlsplac ... nt, dep" ••• ion of "89 •• and the 0..'1'811 .ffect on 
U. S . l aw and lIOC i .ty . 
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Interpretations ot the .ffect ot undocwaent.d/Ulegal ali.n. 
o'n .achl .. "vIc •• vary, although lIO.t .tudl •• indicate that 
undocu .. ntetVUlegal .. llena do not place a SYb.tanthl burden 
on IOCh1 un'ic.. . ...ny stucHe. atte~t to .a.un their 
i_pact 0t1 .ervic • • by collparing the tal: p.t.y .. nt. ot undocu-
-.anted/iUegal . 11en. wi th theIr pIIttern of 1,1 •• of .. rvle ••• 
This reu.rc h h • • found • .,ide ung. In the proportion of 
11"9a l allens ",",0 Mve IIOch1 .. curity, and rederal and .ta t e 
inc o •• tallie s ",lthhe l ti . Studle. of those In int.rlor area. 
r . veal h i gh rates PO percent or .or.) of U. Ply.ant. ThOse in 
border areas who are working in talllpOr .ry AlCJrieultural job. are 
leu U ke l y to have their ta ... wIthheld. 
"S far a s utiUnt lon of • • rvic. s i. concerned, the studla. find 
• ve r 'l l o w use o f all ca.h-a •• istanc. prOC)r.. .. U •• of school 
s ,, ['vlc • • i . h19her . but it app.ars to be dependen t on le n9th of 
sta y . Miqunt. who r e lUin In the United Stat •• for e.tend.d 
pe rioda an IIOre llkely to bring their fa.Ui • • wi th the. than 
temporary 'fOrk . r . . Many of the •• lon9-ter. res 1de nt. are 
belleved to contribute to the ir school syate .. thro ugh various 
t or • • o f l ocal ta •• tion . 
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The qt •• teat controversy Nqar-di",? 1.~ct of undocuMented/ 
llleqal allena on .ochl .. rvic •• surrounds the us. of health 
•• rvic... ""uaber of county and .,nic~pd hoapluta contend 
"that undoc:u.ented all.na uke sub.tanti.l as of their ... rqancy 
roo. and outpatient .. ryie-e.. So-. Unancially di.tr •••• d 
hospitals cia •• that their tin.nclal troubl •• at •• fro. the 
unc:o~n •• t~ _twice. they provide to undocu .. ntad/1Uaqal 
d lena. " •• arch stud i •• that focus on undocu .. nted/Ulaqal 
aUena, hov_var. MOV that 1 ••• than 10 percant of the .. .,..pl •• 
attJdled used public hasp'td .. ('vic •• and that pat te rna of 
papant au co..,.rable to thoa. of U.S . citizen.. In t.he •• 
studi •• , .. high proportion of undocu .. nted/ ll1eqal aUena pIIy 
for hOspital .. tvice. through hedth lna\lune. or by direct 
papent.. 
'fha opinion of aeonollht. ran9 along a continl,lUIII a. to finding. 
on the job-dlsphclnq dhct. of undocu""ntad/l11eq" iMlqra-
tion. on on. end ac. tho.e who belleye that undocu .. nted/Ul.gal 
work.c. taka job. that. would otherw!.. CJO to U.S . workara . SofIe 
,-c9u, that co.petitton frOIl cheap "bol' tar-d. to depre .... cton 
of the aconoey and sake -.0 •• oth.r"t.e de.tubi. job. unde.lubl •• 
It 1a &.1.0 .-ugg •• tad that. und()cuIMnted allen" a,peclaUy In 
bord.r ana., collpete foc job. "lth eeonolllcaUy dl.adventeqed 
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.1"oritie.. on the other end of the continuu_ an tho •• ""0 
beU • .,. that uncSocu .. nted/lU'9al vorku. take job. that U .8. 
work.r. do not "'ant. and w11l not take . SolIe a1.0 .U99 •• t that 
'Und:ocu.ent.d aUen., by Ukln9 unde.treble job., IIdntatn 
Indu.trte. that would othervta • .oye ouUlde of thl. country 
fol' l.bor. In .uch c •••• , they ball ..... that undocu .. nted/ 
Uleqal aUen. actually ... lntdn job. In thou lnd:u.tct •• for 
U. S. worker.. so_ •• conOAI.t. arqu. that uncSocu .. nted/U laqal 
aU.n. u.ua11y repre •• nt an additional, not .ub.tltl,lte, .upply 
of labor . 
Interpr.t.atton. of the relation.hlp betwe.n ",a9' depr ••• ion and 
I,lndocuMnud/llle9al .i9ntion ara .lao .ubject to dUhranc ... . 
In theoretical per.pect!ya. Accordinq to lOMe e.part. , th .. 
diUerentlal tn ""9.5 bet",een the hotM countrl ... of .o.t undocu-
.. nted/Ule9al aUen. and the Unitad Stata ... ka tha.a aU .. n. 
le •• conc.rnad than c:1then. about the .ctuel 1 • .,.1 of th.lr 
U.S. "'a9a.. Ttl. pot.nt .. l th rea t of appreh.nalon and deportation, 
they ar9u" .aV alao .. ka undocu .. nt.d/Ulagal work.r. lOr. 
"i111n9 to work for lover "ag ••• Other analv'U qu.nlon thh 
th.ory. "'.y A'C'91,l' t.hat th.re i. Uttla ...,ldanc. to indicate 
t.hat undocu .. ntad/l11eqal aU.n. have any overall .ffact on 
O. S. "age' and .alacla.. so.a Kono.t.t ...... " aC9ua that the 
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.89.' of .klUN u.s. ¥orten .,111 ri ..... conaequenea of 
an l"en ... lA tha r-ehtiv. nullber of unakilled, undocu .. nted/ 
Ulegd .Uan. who ua working In thla countt'y . 
~t e<:onoalat.. aetnovledg., thouqh. that. the •• tent. of 
~t1t1on bet.vean natiYe workar. and .igrant.. cMptlnd. on 
the 6egre. to which they have d.Uar job .tUh. 8ince .,.t 
I.lrMtocUMntad/Ulagal .1grant. .• teM to be young and ...".UUed. 
it 1. likely that )'Ol.lftq , la .. -.kil1ed nathe. w111 be the .,.t 
otdyer.ely aU.ct.ed by their pr ••• nc. . ,",ua, although the 
eff.ct of I.lndocuaant.ed/illegal l_iqutioft on the U.S. labor 
force ia not quantithb1e. i. t i. app"rent th"t the continuing 
Uow of undocl.llftented worker. aero •• U.S . bord.r. M. certainly 
contributed to tha dlaphca .. nt of so .. U.S. workar. And tha 
depre •• lon of eo-. U.S. v"qa •• 
Effact.. on U.S. Lav and Sociaty 
Althoulljh the r •••• reh flndinqa otnd theoretieot. uquMnt. "ith 
reqU'd to the i.paet of undocu.nted/1Ueqal i .. illjratlon \.!PO" 
the U.S. ac:onOlay otnc! aoc1.tl "ryic •• are inconc1\.1.1"e, there 
ia .., 1denc. that .hov. that the toleration of 1arge-.ca1e 
undocu_nted/il lellja1 l_iqut1on can Mve parnic1ou. elfact. 
on U.S. eoclety. Thie 11lttqa1 nov. eneouuqed by .'Ployers 
"ho provide job • • h •• created .,. und.rcl ••• of worker. who f •• r 
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appnhane10n .nd deportation. Undocuaented/Ulaqa1 .'qnnta, 
at the .. rcy of unacrupuioul .-player. and ·coyot.,- whO .aug,la 
the. aero •• the border. cannot or will rot avaU th •••• lv •• of 
the protectIon of u .s. la".. Not only do thay IUfhr. but ., 
too doea U.S • .oc1.ty . Moat .rioue I, the tact. that 111"a11ty 
breade 111,g8Ut1. '!'he pre .. nc. of .. IlUb,tentl.1 nuMber of 
undocuaented/Ula9a1 aUan. In the United StaU. t..1 relulud 
not only in a dbrequd for l_1gutlon 1." but In the br •• lt.ll'19 
of .1nl-.JII "a9' and «cUp.t10Ml Mfety lawa. and at.tut •• 
,,-'nat •• u9911nq .. ..,.11. A. lone} .. undocu.antad a19ratlon 
noota U.S. l_lqutlon bv , ita ."t dav .. tatlnq lapact NY be 
the dlar'Cjud It. breada for othar u.s. 1 ... " • • 
Th. S.hct Co,..i."on favor. i •• diat. actlon tD r.dl.lce the flov 
of I.lndocl.l.ented/i U.got1 .lqratlon. To u .ke no aetlon "ill 
r •• ult in • vor .. nl nq of the problea. Migrant. "ill contInue to 
.nter the United Stotte. llhllJdly. U.S. worker. wIll contlnue to 
face coapetltlon fro. thh soure. of In.xpen.lv. lotbor and the 
di.reqard for U.S. 1..., ,,111 contin\.l. to .trotln the fabric of 
.ocl.ty . 
The Co_ .. don ho. lWatd uaUlIOny In favor of ,lind oppoHd to 
the introduction of a ,.., UlIpOrary workar proqr .... a 1801utlon 
to undocWle nted/l11.IIj.1 all1jntlon . so .. peraon. Mve "9ued 
th.t an e.p.nded telllpOrary work.r proqraa would help entlt.are the 
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auec ••• of the propo .. d l~.ll:r.t1on and anforce.nt progra •• 
_nd ... n that .. large-acal. t. •• poury worker Pl'09r •• could 
aubathute for th... ,",ay have " •• 0,.4 that .. l,uge-acala 
pri:M)ra. would.9ive ...,Ioyera KC ••• to .. -.apply of lo_atUled. 
•••• oMI worker., and would eu.hlon U.e '.-pact ot entorc ... nt. 
on .. jor .. ".,1nq countrl •• who .. naUoMl. lIOu14 no lOfMJar have 
ace ... to the U.S. hbor- .. cleat through illegal channeh. 
Other . who teatlUad t>.fora the Co_halon t..". Mlnt.alned, 
hovever, that a hlt'ge-ac:ale t •• potU'y vocker Pl'09r •• "ould .tUI 
rall to Ntbt')' the pr ••• ur •• tor .tCjr.-tlon In th ••• countr! ••• 
So_ •• pert. Mv. pointed to the faUur •• ot the bracero 
pr09t •.•• the previou ••• pert.nee of the United Stat •• with .. 
large-acala t.e~r.ry varkel' Pl'09r... '!'hIe Pl'09ra . .. ploy~ 
bat"'''n tour and fly •• Ullon "adean eqrlc:ultural worker. over 
.. 12-yeu' period. Althouqh the proqu • .., .. insUtuted ..,ith 
strict provision. guaranteeing worker right._ and privUege., 
the.e provision. frequently were violated. In lIddition, the 
.... tene. ot a hrg.-.cale t •• parary workar proqrall did not .top 
e..player. fro. hiring undocWMnt.d work.r.. Th. now of th ••• 
• lgrant. continu.d untU ..... iv. repatriation 
proqra .... -Op.r.tion Wetback-va. begun and the bnc.ro proqUIl 
.a. qreatly •• panded. 
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II:perta Mye turther ta.tif1acS that ta.-potary -..orten in 
luropean countria.--ao-caUacS qu •• tvorken-- who vera brought 
In durinq ti .. a ot econa-ic growth oftan beca .. panan.nt 
'.ddition. to the ho.t societie. , ."en wh.n their labor w. no 
longer needed. They arque that ta.porary work.r pc'ogra •• Mve 
often prec1pUated .cIdltlonal lUegal .,ve .. nt whan ta"UI •• 
tried to reunite in the ho.t country and that th •• e proqra •• 
hay. aleo created int.rnal political and .oclal proble... In 
general, the •• opponent. Und any larqa-acde te.potaty worker 
prOCJra., HpAchlly vh.n entry is liftli t ad by .. rital sUtus, 
'le09uphy and the nature at the propos.d .. plopent, an 
inaUective .. ana ot reducin9 undOcuMnted/ Uleqal Idgration. 
The eo-lsdon ha. al s o heard ugulMnU that the econoalc and 
sochl eUecUi of t •• porary work.r PC09ra •• !lUst ~ velqhed 
apart fro .. their eUect. on illegal .. lgration. Support.rs of 
such progu •• have t •• tIHed t.hat. U.s. work.rs are not read11y 
available for .. ny jobs and that the .-plo~nt of foreign 
workers 1a the only alt..rnativ. to labor ahortag... In re.pon •• , 
their opponent. have argued that U.S. eourc •• of labor do •• lat, 
but. Aftp l oyar. peef.r foraign workars brlcau.e they are .,ra 
docile and .., ill acc.pt lover .ag •• and/or Inferior working 
condition.. Larg.-seale t.lIIpOrary wock.r progu •• have &1.0 
been alt.l .. d by those who ball.va that .uch proqra •• tend to 
id.nt.lfy ~ Utlds of ~rk, g ..... nUy perceived to be lIftdulr-
.ble, 'lith e.rt.in for.ign nationals O'C' ~rtlcul.r .thnic qroup •• 
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'lb. Co_bdon haa c.refully wlqMd th ••• aC'IJWlenta. 'kist 
Co_halonera MYe concluded that the Co_h. Ion ahould not 
r-aco ... nd the introduction of • tarqa-acala te~nry ~rlt.r 
pr!>9ua.· So .. oppo •• the concept of .ach • progu. under any 
circu •• tanc.. . other. beUeve that until tha pracbe .tfect. 
of the propoMe! rec:o ... ncSaUona to deal '11th undocWNnted/ 
illeqa1 ~19rat1on ,Ira knovn, the institution of • 
telllPorary worker prOCJn. would be inadvi.able. 
The Select Co_halon haa heard teaU.ony regarding. range 
of other proqu .. to deal with undocu •• nted/Uleqal '-'grant •• 
The Co_balon propoN •• thr .... p.rt Pf'Q9UIII to ""1' ••• thh 
probl •• : 
_ettar border and i nterior conte-ol. , 
!cono.lc deterrent. in the workplace , and 
Once .. " entorc ... nt .... ur •• Mv. been InatltIJted, 
!::.!!::!~~n i~f th~~t~:n~~CU •• "t.d/l1le9al alIena who 
'!'he Select Co_i •• lon hold. the vie'll that l~le .. ntatlon of 
tht. Nt of r'eco..endat lon. can brinq 111~el .t9ret.ton under 
control . 
:~~r p~:.!~!.Co .. -:i:~!::.:r,,:~~!' v~~:~rd,nq ctia"9.' In the curr.nt. 
:::.~~~~~h~. f~e~~~!:-::~:!.!~at ... nu of eo.. ... loneu 
17-1 1 6 0 - 8t - 5 
lntroduction 
'the sel.ct ea-la.ion M. t..n. conyinced by .rgu .. nt. in favoC' 
ot .tC'.ngth.ning th. enforc ... nt. c.pabiUU •• of th. I_igution 
.nd Matur.lh.tlon service (tItS,. In "c.nt p.r., the Seryic.'. 
budg.t fOr enforc ... nt Me not k.pt p.~ "iu. ita Increaa1ng 
workload. In.t •• d. IllS nlouC'c. and personn.l 1 ..... h have grown 
only lauqin.Uy though elat. would indicet. th.t the nu.t>er of 
penon. IIO.Unq ill.gal .ntry to th. Unit.d Stat ...... ub.t.n-
ti.Uy incn ••• d. lIhU. incr ..... in nlOuree. and per.onn.l 
will mt in th .... lv •• t. ""Olly .ff.ctlve without the i.llpoC'tant 
intern.l refor •• rec~nchd .l.e""'r. C ••• Section VII', the 
incr •••• d enfoC'c ... nt. ceptlbility they CIIn ptovtdl Ihould t. 
integr.l ptlrt of the p.ck.g. ot "co .. lndetion. to curb the flov 
ot illegal 1_'gratlon. 
tn lu currlnt applic.tion, enforc ... nt ~aln.t U"ge1 1_1-
greHon .. nee •••• rily .. le-ctly.. 'ftw bordlr. recel.e the .,.t 
att.ntlon. with 1l.lt~ int.rlor .nforc ... nt effort. tocu.e4 on 
place. of etIIP10V-nt. 1'hh 4"11>h •• " on border entorce .. nt '11111 
.... Appendh • for Supp .... ntal Stat ... nte of ec-i .. lonerl 
IlenMdy, JIIl.k18, Ochl, otero and .. ynoao . 
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continue to .,. !'Itc •••• ty tor IiOIee u ..... it. ,,111 tat ... nulflber 
of y.ar. bdor-e .. fully .ffeetiv. etlPloyee eU91bl11ty/ • ..,loyer 
r •• ponalbULt.y .-yat. •• u In place ( ••• Reeo.end.tion 11.1.1). 
It La both .oc'a hWla,... and co.t effect.lve to det.er people ('COlI 
enterlrt9 the Urd, t.-d Stat •• than it 1a to locate and r..ave th •• 
ftc. the interior. lleverthehu . the Co_h.1on hold. the v1." 
aHorta . It. thelr.rOC's, support. lr.cr ••• lng INS re.ourc •• rot 
only .10"'9 the baeder. and at poC't. ot entry but aha 1n the 
interior . 'ftl. tollow!"" apeclfic action .• are "qulred tor aueh 
11. A. 1. Iorder Patrol 'u nd 1",· 
THE SEUCT COlMI S5IotI UCQfMblDS 'NAT _DBA PATROL rtmDING 
Lt:Vl.LS IE RAISED 10 ..-wIDE roa A SU'BSTAJft'IAL IJIICJlIASE IN 'nI£ 
IIUMJ;[A$ .ufO TJt.AIMUIC or ,EItSOICMEL, MPLACEMEJt1' SENSOR ·SYSTEMS. 
ADDITI ONAl. LIC..,. I't.AItE.5 AlII) IIBLICOP'f"EM MD ""'lit MElDED 
EQUl""Dn'. 
n.. Select Co.laalon IOted Cit • p.cJl;aqe ot propo • .,l. wtllch 
tor. r.~nd.tla". II.A.1. t1'Irouqh 11.0\ . 1. and n.A.7 . Ye.-lS, 
P •• a-l . 
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Dudr'19 the put ten y •• ra. the nuMber' of undocu .. nUd/Uleq.l 
aiqranta •• s ••• 1.11'.4 by .ppr'ehe n. iona, haa incr •••• d alc:h 80re 
ra.pidly tha.n the pt!uonnal and fundinq l.v.l. of the &order 
,atrol . • 
At any given houC' tJ:) iIIIOC'. than 4S0 80rdeC' Patrol 4tgent. ar. 
directly eng.ged in activitie. to .top peraon. atteIRPtinq to 
enuC' the United Sutes without inapection. lAck of (und. ha,. 
alao . tretched the C'epla.t:eaent achedule for .. naoC' .yat ••• --
introduced durinq the h at t.n yeara to aid the &oC'der 'atC'ol 
in detecting JrIOYelMnt in 1ablated are •• of the bcC'den--to 
seven year s , at leaat t wo year. longer th.n the •• pected 
opeC'at1ng li fe of th~ ayste ••. 
Only a!teC' llleqaI "igrants u • •• c:ludeod (roil the hiboC' .. rk.t 
through an ell!ploy .. eligibil ity/ e.ployer re.pon8lbllity pt"ogra ll 
(see Reco_endation . Section [1.8.1., "UI boC'der interdiction 
bec:olIe • 10'li'eC' prioC'lty . ror the i_ediate future. however. a 
vis i ble deten'l!nt lPA1at I!.tst bot"een ports of entTY . Providing 
a visible deterC'ent 
·'er.anent voC'k years hu"'ed for the ftorder 'atrol Incr •••• d 
by Cl.C percent between 1969 and 1919. vhlh IIppreh.ndona by 
the Border Patro l incC' •••• d by 414 .5 percent during the .... 
period. 
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_ill require ...... b.t.nU.l incr •••• In ~t.onne1. Additional 
.-qul~nt and technology h alao •••• ntl •• sinca the •• ~nd4td 
1.1 •• of alrcuft., HMOI' syat ••• and niqht-vie.ll't9 davlc •• w111 
rah. the .ff.ctiv.,... •• ot exi.tine) peuonnel. n. khct 
Co..halon, thereto"., raco_end,. that funds be -..de ava U.-ble 
to provide ... ",bat.-nt.bl incr •••• In the nu"'r and treinlng of 
Border Patrol peraonnel, and the technology and equip_I'll. 
required foC' affective border interdiction. 
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n . A.2. Pert.-ot-Entry IMpectlon.-
'l'H1t SELECT C'QfOIISSIOH RECOMMENDS 111"" poRT-Or-ENTRY INSP!CTIOMS 
at ENItANCED IY INCREASING 'nit MJJUlER or PRIMARY INSPECTORS, 
INSTITUTING" MOBILE t HS pttTIOfiS TASr. reRCE AND REPLACING ALL 
OUTSTANDINC IORDER- CROSSING CARDS WITH A COUMTERPtIT-RE§ISTAtrf'I'. 
~.I 
The flC)w of people aero •• u.s . borders for budne •• and ple •• ur. 
h •• nearly ovarvhela4td redeni inspection ~@nci... Additional 
p.r.onnel are .... d.d to ~.l with thia no" .0 that people .Ul 
pa •• th~ouqh the inspection proce.s within an acceptable UIOunt 
ot: ti .. without Ncrlficinq the .t:hctlva .. u of • proce •• which 
deU~s Uh?al enhy . Auq ... ntad p~oqra. furd. "Ul .llow " 
lIobUe task fo~ca to institute .n incr •••• d nuaber ot: ca~.ful 
Inspections at ports-of-entry with hiqh rata. ot fraudul.nt 
entri... Sueh inllp.ctions. in lIddition to tho •• alr.ady 
conduct@d at pocts of entry. will .. rv ... II deterrent to tho •• 
persons who aiqht otherwise ... t undocua.nted/ 111ftqal .ntry to 
the United St ates .nd to the "uC}9l1l'1C) of tha •• individual • • 
The S.l.ct Co .. ta.ion 'loud on a ~etaqe of propo.ah vttich forll 
"co ... ndation. II.A.1. th~ouqh 11.A.1 . and It.A.1. Y •• -lS l 
' ••• -1. 
/'!'hi. auppoct of a c:ountecfait-c •• i.tant card does rot .an 
the Ca-i .. 10n supports the edstll'lC) count.rfelt-n.htant card 
(ADIT, . Maw tochnoloqy .ay ofh r .we collt .. ettectlv. alterMtlv ••• 
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II.A.1. _,10M 1 Border Bnforc: ... nt Poec,. 
'I'll! seLEC., COflUSSlott IZCOfMDlDS 'l'IIA" RlGIOWAI.. BORDER DfroRCIMENT 
fOS"!'S II ESTAliLlSUD '1'0 COORDIIIA'!'! '!ME NO.1 or THE I ... IGItATIOfil 
.uIb IlATUaALUA"IOlt SeRVICE. 1M1 u.s. CUS"I'OIIS •• VICI. 'l'B1 DIIUG 
aPORc ... .., ArIJIII'NISTRATIOff AIID '!'BE U.S. 0».5'1' ClJAiD III 'ftIE Df'l'I.~ 
DIC'I'IOII or .".. UfDOCUMDfT!D/tLLlGAL "lelA..,.. MD ILLICIT Q)ODS, 
SPECIFICALLY IWtCO'I'ICS. 
!'h •• e four' ~.ncl •• already cooperate 1n the 11 '.'0 InteU19anee 
Center (IPtC) which .. ints1na "cord. of rwrcoticI .,. ... nt and 
of 1l1eG !" l entrl... Ttl1. M\u'lr\9 of infor •• UaR ahould t. part 
of an o."'qanhat1onal 8truc:tun t hat ellow. the rapid deployMnt 
of joint r •• .,urc •• to respond to .-erqanel •• Or' to Pfovlde for 
coor-dl".ted antorco.nt proqr .... 
The Co_h.lon hold. the vl.", that a feqional border .ntorc .... nt 
po.t would coord i nate the PIIrtlcular .trength. and dhtinct r.-
aponalbillti •• ot .ach bord.r entorce .. nt at]ency. 'The creation 
ot regional pou. could ll11prov. interdiction of undocUJMnted/ 
l11e-gai _igunt • • "ithout ,"eruptlng the edaU", .. ndat •• of 
the ag.nc i •• Jnvolv~.1 
'!'he Select eo-la.lon voted on a packaC). ot prOPONla lIIhlch for. 
::~:~ndatlon. IL".l. through ILA . ]. and 11.0\ , 7, , •• -lS, 
,~~ :c~::. v~!c; !~.~n prebl ••• r.lated to po •• lble reorganha-
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'nil SI~ (XlIIIMrsSIOII aClOIeU:IID6 !II"T 'I'll!: LNrI U rlMLY NCD 
CdIISlSTIlft'LY aPORtlD ACA1M'T u.s. CITUDS WHO AID ALIENS 
.., DO .or RAW· ~LtD VlPS '1'0 Dl"!'sa '!HI axJIITIlY. 
Recent U.S ••• perl.nee with the Cuban push-out and the reaultlng 
-fr .. do. UottUa- in which private U.S. clttU"'8 tran.ported 
peete .... vho did not MV' 'laUd vi.a. 'to u, • . United SUt •• M' 
be.n a cau •• (or concern.1 'n'Iough the Co_la.lon recOCJniu. 
the goodwUI bebind thl. and other uch action. on the part o( 
u.S . cith.n.~ U.S . la", 1a cl.ar with regard to 'LeUng the entry 
of aUen. who do not have 'laUd visa.-such .. .tatance i. 11l.gal. 
Becauae the S.IKt co ... i.alon ball.ve. that entorce.nt of the 
policy. cun.nt le", be .nforc.d aqainat ill U,S . citla.n • ..mo 
dd a .. aUen ",ithout a valld vl.a to enUr th. country . 
Should it be U.S. polJcy to fir.Iy and con. latently .nforc. 
current law which .. y. It h lllecJal for U.8. ciU .. ,.. to help 
an allen enter the country unle •• the all.n M. a "'alid .ha? 
'e.-H, AbMnt-I. 
Ike Co_luto" dlacu •• ion o( .... _yl\lll in Section V o( U'lh 
repol't. 
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!'liE Aucr COf'USSIOIIII UCCIfitMDlDS '!II,,'!' DIVU'f'IGATIONS or OYI.-
IlIA'S AltO STt1DD'I' VIlA AlUSERS at: _1",,,IItID UCLUOUS9 or 
OI'IIEIt DlVUTICATIVI: "1011'1'118. 
hc.'" •• of fhc.l conatralnt.a and bordar ."forc."nt pl:'1odU •• , 
INS h •• mt had the re80urc: •• to chvote to interior ."torc."nt 
on .. bc'oe.d .cala. Int.dor lnv •• tlqatlona MY. been concentrated 
dttOet uc:ludvely on Ukely plac •• of .-ployaent for: uncSoc:u-
•• nted/llle, ••• 19rant... rdlure to bro.d.n th ••• lnv •• tlqaUona 
to include tho .. per.ona who overatay their vi ••• .lind atudent 
viae abu •• ra mulct l •• d to the char,. that the govarnIMnt U 
lnteuned only In undoc .... nt.d/Ule4)al .U.n. who Mv. to work. 
De.pite coIJrt-hlpo •• d U_ltatlona on IItS lnt.rior anforc ... nt 
proeedur •• , lnt.rlor lnv •• tl,.tlona-includinq tho .. involv1ng 
non1_1grant vh •• bua.-.hould be .ncouraqed (a •• Rec~endat1one 
VIl1.A. 1. throuqh VllLA . 4 . ). 
·Ca..l •• 10n vat. 
",. .. lect Co_leelon voted on a peckaqoe of propo.al. wtllc:h tara 
a.co ... ndaUon, n . A.5 . and ILA.'. 'f •• -II. 
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II.A.' . tIonl_hrant Doc:~nt Control. 
ftli SlLle'!' a __ nSSION MCOfIMEIIDS '"'"., A PULLY AU'I'OMATID SY8'f'DI 
oi _INUGMJrr COCUIIDrt COIITaoL IIJOULD II II1'AlLI81flD 111 'nil 
I ... ICIltATIOff AIm MA'Z'UItALUA'rIOIf SlavICI 10 AI.LOW .""P!' 'J'ItACICIMC 
or ALIINS AIfD '10 WIIlry "I'H1t .. DEPAH'UIti . O.S. CQltSULAR POSTS 
or VISA ISlUAllCI IIIOULD .1 IWf'OIIlMID or fl:)MDEPAIt'!'UIltIS. 
'ft. Select Co_i .. ton find. chUclenci •• In the control of vha 
.bua. . No adequ.t. ayat •• rov •• !au to check wh.th.r 
nonl_1qnnta 1 •••• the country In COfIIpUanc. vith Uahation • 
on .uthorh.d atay 01' wh.th.r for.i9n .tud.nta and oth.r 
noni_igranta ar. i n .tatu. . '1'0 incr •••• knoWled,. about th ••• 
and! other noni_i,r.nt. frOil the ti .. of th.1r entrie. to t.he 
ti .. at th.1r departure. (ro. the United Sut.e., and to det.er 
and .pprehend vh. abu.er., the Select eo-lealon urge. the 
introduction ot • tully auto.ated .yate. ot non1_ 19 r ant 
doeu •• nt cont.rol. 
At pr •• ent, nonl_1qrant.. flll out a travel control docu.ent 
(1-94) "hlch gh .. i ntor.ation about their urivd, initlal 
de.t1nation 1n the United State. and the data through which 
'Phe SeleCt Co_i.elon vot..d on a package of pcopo.ala which for. 
.eeo .. n4aUon. I1.A.5. and I1.A.'. y •• -u. 
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their nay 1n the United Stolte. hila been approved by an INS 
inspeetor.· Thb tracking ayate. hAs been plaqued by under-
t'undl"9. luq. backlog. or' dehya 1n entedng the d.U end 
lost docUltent. . An .utOll.ted .yat •• of noni_lqrant t50cu.ent 
control (nov in the planning at_9 •• t INS) could provide 8UtO-
•• ted l"tor .. Uon on new arrlvah w1thin two day. of their entry 
end printouts On per.ona overetay1r'19 their tt.pilrture date •• 
It.A.7. o.porhtion of Undoeu"ented/Ule9d Mi9unta' 
THE SEL!C'!' cc:wtISSIOH UCOfiWiIIENOS "'''1' lZPORTATIOM AND ItIMOVAL Of' 
UNDOCtmPJtT!D/ILUCAL MIGRANTS BE Url'C'l'EO 'l'O DISCOURAGE EARLY 
RETURN. ADEQYA1'!!"UNOS SHOULD IE AVAILABLE 1"0 MINTAIN HICH 
LEVELS or ALUM APPREHENSION, DETatrlON AIID C.PORTATIOH 
'niIl:OUGHOU'I' 1'HE YEAR . WRU! POSSULE, ALIENS SHOULD IE REQUIRI!:D 
1'0 PAY TRE TltAJltSPORTA'I'ION COSTS or DltPORTATIOM c»: M"OVAL lIfD!R 
~. 
·0". copy 1. retained by the dien unt11 collected .t c.t.pilrture , 
the other copy b u.ed for recording thf' antry infor .. Uon 
( .. nua11y antarad into an al.ltoutad .-y.te.) in INS record • • 
leo_inio n vote 
The: Sehct CO .. hdon vot.d on a plckage of propoaah vtlich 
for. "co.enchtlon. II .A .1. throuqh II.A.). and II.A.7. ' •• -U , 
'.a.-l . 
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Current lev aUowa the Attorney C.neral to deport an aU.n 
"ho hila been found deportable and who 1a nat .Uqib1a for 
d1acnUoNry raUef. Such deportation .. y be to a CIOuntry 
d.alql'Wlted by the aUan if that country ia ,,1111n<j to accapt 
hi./her OC' to other atatutorlly .p4c1f1ad place. at the 
diacntion of the Attor .... y Ceneral. The aalect Co_l •• ion 
urqe. that. whera po •• ible. such deportation. and n r."lOva1. of 
undocu.ented/111aqal aUana be carried out to dlaeouuq •• ar1y 
r.turn. 'I"h. Co_laalon 81ao belleve. that It i. hlpoc-unt to 
hay. h19her levala of apprehenalon. detentlon and .Japoc-tatlon 
thc-ouqhout the yeac- to diacouuqe undoc:u.ented/ll1eqd all.n. 
ho. enterinq or- n.a1n1ng 1n the United State.. It therefora 
raco.end. that --'equate fund. be .. de avaUabl. for the.e 
purpo .... but baU.v •• that 1n the caae of deportation. c-equ1red 
d.partura or ul\Oval under aafequa.rd. fro. the United State •• 
allen. ahould be required to pay their own uanapoc-taUon coats 
when able to do ao. 
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1'H£ SELte,. C'OfMISSION JtZCOl9tENDS HICH PRIORITY IE GIVEN oro 'mE 
'l'DnUIC or J ... tGRATIOtI AND JL\'!'URALIIATIOM SERVICE OPrrC!RS ro 
rNULIARua 'nil" WITH THE RIGHTS or ALUMS MO u.s. CI'!'UENS 
AND 1'0 HELP 'ft!!!" DEAL IflTH PERSONS or OTHER CULTURAL ItACltCJtOUNOS . 
PU""I •• 1'0 PROTECT THE RIGHTS or "nIOBE MHO MY! DlTEUD TH! 
UNITED STATES LEGALLY, 'nit COfIIMlSStON ALSO RECOMMENDS THAT 
IfonCRATIOM LANS NIl'r BE SEL!CTIVILY acroRCED 1M THE INTERIOR af 
THE BASts or Me!, R!!t.I'GlOM. SEX OR NATIONAL onc,". 
In the course of Lta public htu'Lnqa and consult.UOM, the 
S@lect Co_i.,10n Me _t .. n)' INS repr ••• ntative. who ara 
dedicated c:lvll servant., ahovlnq ,reat MnaLtlvlty to allen. 
they encou nter 1n the cour •• of their- work . ...y.r-th.l •••• the 
Co_halon is .1ndful of the potenthl fo[' abu •• in the .nfo['ce-
•• nt of t_'gut i on 1" "" OppoMnu of inc[' •••• d enfo['e."nt who 
have testifi.d tMfo['. the Co_i •• ion contend that enforca.ent 
p['actice. are di.['uptlve of hUlian Uve. and the econo.y •• nd 
dhnep4l!ctful of the civil Ubertie. of aUene and U. S . cithen •. 
Alao. they 8rllJu. that M)a. INS ~rllOnnel have d"['eguded the 
·(0 .... 1 •• 10" vote 
T •• -U , P ... -l. 
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c1Yll d,hta of 1 ... 1 diena and ue boatU. t;Dvuda peraoNi 
wlth fora19n accent. or ptr.ona who .. y appe.r foC'elqn. 'fO 
•• old the posalbULty of IUch Mtu ..... result of ita 
r~rwS.tion. for enhanced enforc ... nt, the c:o-t..lon 
reco ... nd. th.t the etnngthening of enfo['ce .. nt capabilitie. be 
a..:eo~.nledl by .trong. ,.", •••• ur •• to further prof •• alon.lhe 
the 1_19retlnn .nd ".turaU •• Uon Se['vice. Such .... ur •• 
.hould Il1prov. the n.ponal~.M" .nd .. nalthlty of INS 
."Ploy ... to indhidual rl9ht. and liberti •• C.e. R.co. • ...,.Uon 
VII.'.l.l. 'fQ 9ive additional proUctlon to incShidu.al r19hU 
.nd llbe['tl •• , the S.lect Co_h.lon ur9 •• that INS enfo['ce.nt 
In the interior be h •• of bl •• based on .. tlonal OC'19in, rac. , 
['eU910n ex' .... 
Introduction 
'!'he v .. t ujority of undocu.ented/iUegd aUens ue attracted 
to tht. country by _plopent opportunities . Nost ue under-
e1lPloyect or uN.ployed in th.lr ~ countrl •• , oIWId however low 
their lnCOlle b 'n the United State. , It. h uny tl ... gruter 
than wh.t they have e.rned previoualy . Aa lon9 .. the pose1-
bUlty of elliployaent ell t ats, .en and va.en .ekin9 KOnOtilc 
oppol:tunlti.s "'ill continue to take guat riek. to OOIM' to the 
United St.t •• , and cUl:blng Ulegal 1_1gution wll1 be ntre .. ly 
dlltlcult.. Ttle CO.te.ion has conclucJ40d that. the .... cc ... of any 
ca~d9n to cUl:b Hleg ... igration h dependent on the intro-
duction of M'" fOI: •• of econo",ic deterrent •• 
Rod •• t. incr ••••• In per.onnel and reeource. O¥er the paat "'cade 
for the t_igntlon .nd Nat.ura l i •• tion S.rvic. (INS, ... well 
aa fOI: U.S . CustOlia bol:der force., the Stat. Depart.a.nt Conaular 
Service and DepartMnt of Labor inv.stigationa ha.,. f.Ued to 
stop .Ullons of .ignnts fro. ent.rin9 the United Stat •• 
·s .. Appendh • for Supple .. ntal Stat ... nt. of eo.aheionera 
".rri ...... burgh. Rolt .. an ••• nnedy. Narshall. McClory. Ochi. 
Otero ... ynoao. Rodino and 8i~.on on ulis "sue . 
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Ul.,dly, to apswehend tho .. vho are alr •• dy here or to 
a1gnHicantly U.lt th.ir partielpation in the labor IUIrket.. 
Iv.n the .ub.tantial incrtl •••• in fund •• equlp, .. nt and pr.onn.l 
r'ltco-ended earlier by the klect. co.i .. ion for border and 
part proogr •• to curtaU the flow of Uleqal .'grants, w111 not, 
by the.selve., acco.pUsh tbat purpo.e. PurtlL.r. ",ithout the 
Initiation of stron9 . ne'" effort. to eurtlll iUe9d .1gration . 
whether It occurs •• the re.ult. of .ov ••• nt .eross U. S. borders 
or through via. abus., .ny atteMpt to nguhrlae the status of 
.1111on. of undoculaented/llleg.l all.na dr-eady Hving In the 
United State. muld Hrve as an induce_nt for further- 111e9") 
illllll i 9 ratlon • 
'1'111 SIUCT C<»t1I$SlON RECOfIMm.OS !HAT LEGISLATION IE 'ASSED 
MltJMC IT ILLEGAL POA EMPLOYERS 10 Btu LltOOCUXmrrlD _kOS o 
Current federal la., provid •• no ~.l. foC' the pt'o .. cutlon of 
eaployus who knowingly hire undocu .. nted/llhgal allen •• / 
AdditloMl enforcelMnt fund. oould, of cour •• , •• pand cu.rrent 
aonitorlnq effort' by the Depart .. nt ot w.bor .nd the r_lgraUon 
and HaturaUution Se rvlce--to Inv •• Ugilh violations of labor 
and i_IIJraelon lAws respectively-but such .nnltorinq would not 
be effective in the absence of e"Ployer .. netion.. £yen if an 
• lIIployer 1a found to be "playing undocu .. ntecl woclter., the 
p.n.1ty is _rely the cost of Hndlny and training rephcs .. nt •• 
'urtherltlOre. the ."'ployer is free to hirs .tlll "1'. undoeu •• nt e d / 
il1eIJa i al i ens ..,Ithout Incurring any addltlon.l penaltle • • 
Do you tavor e-.ployar "nction. with .oftIe • • htll'lCJ tor. at 
Identl flcation? Yes-9 ; No-7. 
Do you hvor •• ployctr unetion. vith ao.e sy.te. ot SIOr. "cur. 
Id.ntiflcatlon? Ye.-8, Ho-7; Pa •• -1. 
/ While .. t'lUlllber of allployer Nnctions bllh have ba.n introduced 
In Congre •• duc1nq the prIIst decade , none has baco .. law. (TWo, 
".R. 16188 rUnd Congre .. , and H.R. 981 rtlrd Conqr ... J, prII ... d 
tM ROUii'"'ot Repre.entative. but not-ui'. SeMt •• , Only the 'a.r_ 
Labor Contractor R.qlstratlon Ac t curr.ntly prohibit. tar_ labor 
contr.etor. fro. knowlnqly hiring aliena unauthorhed to work. 
77 - 816 0 • 0 1 - 1 
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The concan •• h •• several U ... considered the institution ot 
.anctlons .gainst .. ployer. who hin aUen. un.uthorh~ to 
vor-k in the United Stat... -Knowing- .-ploy.ant of undoc:u.-
aented/i 1189111 aigC'"nts hila generally been the ~.h of 
•• ployer sancUona leqlalation: the 1917 propo •• l. of 
President Jl_y Cirter provIded .. netlons against thoa. vho 
deatOn.trated • ·pattern or practice- of •• playing undocuaented/ 
workers unprofitable. eHort. to preyent the pIIrtlcipation of 
undocu.ented/illelJal allen. In the lAbor aarltet will continue to 
.eGt. " ith failure. Indeed, the ab.enc e of such ala", _ry .... 
An entlce-ent for torei lJ n wor kers . The Co_b.ion, th.retoC'.r 
bel ieves so •• for. of .. plo y.r .. nctlon. 1a nec •••• ry if i11.qal 
lIiqt'a.tion is to be curtailsd. 
Neyertheles ... to IIIOnltor unl!orlily the entire U. S . labor urltet 
under •• ployer .. nction. 1.IJI.lation would not, In th. Ca..1a-
alan's vie.., .. be d •• lrabl. To Inye.tlljate an U.S. bualne.s". 
r.qa~dles. of alte would not allow the concentration of 
enforce.tlnt resourc •• on those bu. in ••••• and fir •• that PO" 
the r.al enforce_nt preble ••• 
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Althouqh Nlnctiona should apply to all nploy@t'a, .any Co_ls -
alan __ ber. believe that ... U busine ••• a lI.ploying only .. 
few persona should not be the target of • .player .. nctiona 
entOr'c."nt effort.. The nuatMH' of •• ploy ••• involved 18 not 
required to .anitcr' thea. fi r •• efteethely_ Rather, it is the 
busln., ••• with relatively larg_ nu.at>e ra of •• ploye.a-- perhap,.. 
10 t o 15 oI.nd above--that should require the attention of tho •• 
respons ible for enforcing lin •• player responsib ili ty hi"'. The 
Co..-iadon supports enforce.ent .floc- ts -mlch would foc~ on 
these la r ger .~loy.rs to enaure th olt: en forc ... nt fund. and 
personnel ..,ill be concen trated on tho •• busin ••••• that: poa. 
! aploye r a found to be In violation of ntployer unctions 1 .. ., 
shou ld , In the view of .. ny Co_I.sio ners, be subj ect: to e1vil 
penalties. The •• Co.taslo n .. abers favor the iI'positio n of 
civil OYer cri. t nal pena l t i es stnce they are aware of the 
diff1cultie.-h1qh con. and pe rsonnel require .. nt.s--which . 
often frustrate sueee.stul ed.inal proHcution. . NeYer.thele •• , 
while th •• e Co.is.toner. hold the v ie w that substantial eiYil 
•• ployer re.ponalbllity law, they do rot entirely r ule out 
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erl.in_l penaltie. tor tho •• .-ployer. who are gullty at nagunt 
and extanded violation. of the law tollovlr'19 the 1apoaition ot 
civ11 penalt i e a. 
StaveI'd Co_ta. ioMr. haYe .uCJCJe.ted a _d •• of graduated 
p*naltie. related to the .. dous".s.-frequeney and .. gnitude--
of the oUenae which would t.qin only aHer an _player haa 
reeehed an infor ... l, but racorded rctlce that he/.he 18 in 
Yiohtion by krcwinqly hlr1.nq an undoc..,..enud 'llm'ker ~ (a11i"9 
to collply with the ~inhtrathe requir ••• nt. of an .-ployer 
t' .. pona l billty law. Thh "1'1 •• of penal tie. 1. pre.ented bet'e 
a. an ••• -.ple of the type of ay.u. which .iqht be enacte d .. 
pact of any ellllploy.r unctions leg1alat1on. Selectlon UIOI"I9 
th ••• peNil tiu a'1d the .. tabU.h.ant of a Un. would deptnd on 
the de-cJre. of elliployer cotllpl lance or re.istance. 
M.lnistrathe citation. Served on an etaployer by a deleq-ated 
.gen£ ot the Attorney C.neral vh.Mver there 1. a ~ter.ination 
that an elllPloyer hII. knovir'l91y h ind an unl!ocw.anted/Uleq"al 
.igral"lt ~ 1. 91l11ty at 91'0" 'IIOnc:o~l1ance in It .. ping record. 
or tllinq tor .. as required . 
Ch11 fiM of to Sl 000 I' undocllaenud 111 al.i rant 
;:ea
Y
A9;nt ":~i~:t~:~o;~~ C::'::1 ~o~ :~!s ot:."" e~f 
knowingly hiring an undocu •• nted/illeq"al aigunt or blatantly 
diareqard inq ellPloyer re.pon.ibility requlr._nta to _cure 
and record infoC' .. Uon on aU ,..vly hired .-plo,... •• 
The Co.h.ion has alllO been concern.d about the functioning ot 
an ."Ploy.r-appe.ls .chan.... An -'-ini.trath. eitaUon could 
be a~a1Rd I a. could the • .,.in1atraUve tine resulting trOll a 
•• riou. otteftM . Mlll in1atraUve tine. th .... lv •• could be 
re.lated by the e~loyer and then COllttcted only throuqh elvll 
suit.. In th ••• circu •• t anc •• the e~loy.r would be 9iven aapl. 
opportunity tor d.tens., but without prev.nU ng the 01"19011"19 
entorce .. nt ot' the 1... s.c~nd otten, •• could brinq tine. whU. 
an ItdllllnhtraUve citation w •• beinc) apprpalRd; an injunction 
could be brouqht whUe the appeal ot an act.inhtraUve tine .u 
pend i nq. 
The Selttct CO_lasion ba, also diseu •• ed penaltie. that could be 
i~oaed on thou who .ek undoeu •• nted/il le-qal e.plo)'IMnt. SO .. 
Co_l.1I1oRar. hold the opinion that deportation "pr •• ent. 
11101". than a tellpOTary vbit ~ tor .,.t u""oc".nt ... workers 
and that , •• such, it re .. in. an iMtfectiv. deterrent to 111e9
a
l 
.ntry . 'nl ••• Co_b.ion .""1". beU.v. oth.r penalti •• ..,.t be 
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illlPOMd on tho •• aUen. who work Ul.9dly In the United States 
l( Ule9al .ntry i. to be ft thc:tlve1y di.coUU9.d. Mo.t 
Co_l •• lo.nera, hovev.r l ar9ue that the i.posltion of penalti.s, 
in addition to that ot deportAUon, is unMc .... ry and 
unworkable . By virtu. of hh/h.r pr •• enee in the Un.1t.d State. , 
an undOCUJIent.d/lll.gd aUen II aubject to deportation. ,.., 
turther panel he hia/her ewaploy..nt 'lUI sll11ply co.pllcau and 
turther alov an alnady overburd.ned 1.9al peacea •• 
1'0 protect the rights ot .tllployer. and ..-ploy ... alike l the 
Co .. 1aslon has conddered the in.titution of a ayat •• ..,hich 
would hcUitate utablhhinq e.plopent .U91bll1ty . It 
a c:knovl.ctc)es the crltich. leveled at previous "ploy.r 
.anctiona le9hlatlon on the ba.ia of the va9u., and th.r.tore 
unenforc.able, requircollent thllt Rlployers .... t knowingly hire 
undocu..nt.d ..,ork.rs . It hold. the vi .... that an. ettectiv • 
• aploy.r ... nctlon •• yate ...... t be ~.ed on a nliabl ... an. at' 
v.r1tyincJ elllplo)'ll.nt eUqib iUty. t.acltincJ s dependable 
.echanls. for d.tec.lnlnq a pot.ential .-ploy .. '. eU9ibUity, 
e.-ployer. would have t.o us. their dhcntion in deterlllin.ing that 
ellqlbUlty . The Sel.ct Co_i •• lon doe. ret tavor the lJIposition 
of .0 .ub.tantial a burden on -.ploy.r. and f.ac. wldespr.ad 
dl.cri.inat1oft aqainst tho .. U.S. cit hens and alien. who are 
authoched to work and who .19ht look oc eound torei9ft to a 
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prospective ... ployer. Ho.t CO_18510ner •• therefore. support 
... ana of verUying eIlPIOYH 8U91bil1ty thu ..,111 01110'11 
8.107.1'. to contldently and e •• 11y hire thou ~r.on. who •• Y 
l .. g.Uy accept .. ployMnt. Without so ..... na of identlfying 
tho .. peraona who ar. entitled to work 1." the United Stat •• , the 
b.at-intentioned _p]oyar would be rwluct •• t to hire anyon. 
about who .. l.ga1 .htu. he/ah. h .. ctoubt.a. 
Many of the •• Co_I •• 10MI'. hold the v1." that the entira work-
included--ahould beer- tha .... responsibility to '1at'ify their 
aUgibl1ity . To be nondhcriJIin.tory. they balia..,e •• ny •• ploy .. 
~1iglbUlty syat •• Mlat apply equally to Hch •• bet of tha U.S . 
work forc.- whether that indl.,idual be an alt.n .uthorhad to 
work In thi. country or • U.S. citizen . Th ••• Co_h.lonars 
appe.r.nc. . "'rther, th.y bali ••• that to burdan one group of 
eligibl. work.ra with. r.quire .. nt to .at.blhh eligibility 
while e.allpting .nother- vh.n both ha..,. the .... r ight of 
a.-pl0r-ent--ls In it. own w.y as gn.t • diserbination a. that 
wh leh the ayate.1I ... t. to avoid. 
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S.".ral Co_is. loner. bella"., hQvevar, that 1~ain9 ~ 
ettploy..nt vuUle.tion burden on th .. .ntin U.S. worklorce 
h an cwaC'C .. ctlon to llndoc:.-ented/illegal i_lqration. Un-
dOCldle"t.d/ill~a1 aU.n •• th ••• Co_balon ..-ben beUay., 
do not POM anouqh ot .. probl •• to U.8. eocl.ty to wurant the 
i_position of an .. pI0r-nt. eUgibility Nqulr ... nt on aU U.S. 
vorkara . 
A. p.rt of i ta dbc" .. lon of !:hie '-aue, the Select eo.. 1 .. ton 
h •• alao c»naid.ud • nUll.ber at -.ch.n .... vhlch would allow 
• pro.pectiv • .-ploy .. to •• tabU.h h"/Mr eUqlblltty for 
e.ploya.nt. Ita di.cu.. .. on hi. focu •• d on the u.e of ed.t.1nq 
fo~ of ldentltlcatlon. the l.prov ... nt of theae .. htlng 
foraa, for ••• ..p .. It counterf~lt-"."t.nt lCC"l .. curtt.y car-d. 
or new ... cur. identifier •• IlUch a •• can-in data bank or wot'k-
eligibility cud . fIowe'ler-. the Ca-i .. lon tt.. been unable 
to r.aeh • consen.us •• to the ape-cUic type of identificatlon 
that should be requind for vedflcatlon. 
So .. Ca..blionera find the cr.ation of any new for. of work 
identification unn.c •••• ry. c».tly and/ or pot.enthlly bar.tul 
to civil libertle.. '!'hey blll •• e that the use of one or IlIOn 
.datln9 for .. of identification (.ueh .. th. birth ~rt1fie.te, 
aocial .. curity card or aUen identiflcatlon card) would provide 
a r-e .. onably nU.ble. noncUacrl.inatory .. ana of ndfyinog t..ha 
eligibility of peraon. to WOC'k In the United Stat ••• 
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Other Co_baioner. tind th ••• axhtlnq tor.. of ldentlticaUon 
unrelbble. but. vou!d support their u.e if they c:ould t. -.d. 
IM)re "cure. Still other Co_balon ..... r. urge that _ployer 
•• netlona M Supported by .. new. aore "cure .,.t •• of .-ploy .. 
"cr iflc_t l on. ftcy eonelude that .. new .yat •• b nec •••• ry. 
.-ore reliable and worth the coat . ft ••• Co.-b.toner. also 
argue that .. .yat •• t.. .•• d on • I'MIV, 1II0rs MCLlre tor. of identi-
ficati o n when Ualted to us. in hirinq w111 act","ly be less 
dhcrlalnatc. i.Y than any eyet •• w.ed on edaUng fot' ... of 
identification. Without .. ~n dependable .. thod of verifying 
•• ploy .. nt dlqibUit.y, they believe. the potential tor dt.-
eclaination is • t.r qUata" threat to individual right. than 
is any nev, aore Mcure .. thod of "ployaent eligibility 
letantlfle.tlon . 
Dt-aplte lhe •• cHfferenc •• of opinion as to the c:ovenq. of 
and .peeific .. ehanis .. for yuilying •• pIo,.._ e1igibillty , 
Ca.-is.ioners ~ne on the princ i ple. that should underlie a 
y.rIric.tion .yat •• : NUabllity~ protection of ciyll rights 
and ciyll Uberties and co.t .ff.etly.n •••• 
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11 . 1 .2 . Inforc ... nt Effort. in Addition to E!floxer Sanet~ona. 
TIlE KLiCT t'OfMlSSZOIf RlCQIIM!lIDS 'NAT "nil! DfroRCBMarr or 
UI~IIIC taGE AND !IOR.INC 9I'AItIlrA.a.DS LlGJSLATIOH It JNCJIl¥SID 
lit C'OIUUNC'rIOM tftTtl THE DtI'OltCIJIIN'T or DtPLOI'IR RSSPOMHI81LITY 
L&GISLATIOM • 
To en.ure that ellployer ... netion. and the -.ploy .. eUgibllity 
identillcation ayat •• rw.ult in the b.prov ... nt of tta9 •• and 
vorttl1\9 eoncUUona for tho ... uthorised to wor~ in the United 
St.te.~ the Select C"..halon ur-g •• the incr •••• d .nforc ... nt of 
.d.ting ",age .nd wor-kine) at.nd.rd. l~islation. It support. the 
nec •••• ry incr ••••• in budget, eql.lip_nt .nd per.onnel that ... 111 
.llow the EliployMnt Standud. Achlinhtr.tion of the DepairtJtent 
of La.bor (uli1\9 th. '.d.ral Labor- Stand.rd. Act, gOOl.r_nt 
contr .ctlncJ lav •• nd the r.r. Labor COntr.ctor. ltefjlatr.tlon 
Act, to incr •••• it •• ((ort. to .,nitor th. workplace. 81.narIy, 
the Ca-is.lon .upportl incre.... in the 1M' budg.t to allow INS 
Shol.lld enforc ... nt of _g. and wod::l", atandudl It'gl.htion be 
iner •••• " in con j unction vith .nfor-ce .. nt of .-ploy ... Ugibility/ 
.lIployer re.pon.lbUhy? Y .... U, 110-1, 'u8-1 . 
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1nv •• t198tor. to conduct ar •• control operations where they have 
pcobabl. caus. to belleve that undocUlMnted/ilhlJd 1119rants 
alr •• dy wort1fl9 for eertain .-ployers or MY. recently Men 
hind.. in violaUon of an -.player reapondbiUty la., (se. 
hco-.DdaUon VIII.A . ) . '. 
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WE SELECT cOfienssioN RZCOfOIENDS THAT A PRDCRAJII 10 LlCALUe 
uNDOCUMENTED/It"LICAL ALIENS NOW IN TtlE tinTED grATES 81 ADOPTED. 
The Select Co_h.lon hold . the .,lew ~.t the .. :latenc. of • 
large undocualented/ill.-qal .1qunt population should not be 
tahut.d. ~. coats to .octety ot perllittlng • 1arIJe group 
ot ... raona to live In Ulegal. _cond-cl •••• tatul are enocfl'Ou,. 
society 1. harIMd every U •• an urdocu .. nte~ allen 18 afraid to 
te.tit), as a witne •• In .. leq_l proceeding (which occur. 
t!ven when he/ahe is the vletl.), to report an illne •• that .. y 
con.titute .. public MeIth haurd or di.clo .... violation of 
U.S. labor hwa. 
In h@kinq a solution to the preble. of • large. r •• ident 
undoeu •• nt@d alien population, the Select Co_teaion has 
considered a range of proqru.a. includinq .... h. deport.tion 
efforts. the us. of •• l.tinq enforce .. nt ~~dur •• and 
Reco-.nctation d.rive. frOIl! the coeined vote. for Reco_endationa 
II.C.I. throuqh It.C.4. 
see Appendix. for Supp .... nt.l State.ante of eo-h.ioner. 
a.aburqh. KenMdy, "-rshall. Ochi, Otero, _,,..,ao. I'OcHno and 
SiJtp.on on thle laaua. 
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I.q_U ut ion. At telltPts at ... aive deportation would be 
des tructiv e ot U.S. 1 1~rtie!l. coatly, Ukely to be challenged 
1n t he courts aoo , in the end , lnettec:tiv.. The only Hille 1n 
U: S. hl s t o ry when such ...... lve deport.lUon affor t occurred vaa 
in the .1d-19So. vhe n the X .. 19ution and HatunU .. t1on Service 
(INS ) eltpelled or' r.p.trLated aon than 1 .UUon aliens. 
personnel, and, .olre i.por hntly . it v iolated the civil liberties 
"ex lco. Such an effort would not be tolerated today. However 
ca r efully desiqned and Inrpl ••• nted. any prOC)n. to re.,v. l.S to 
6 .ill ion peopl e · would aillost cert .• 1"ly violate the rights of 
•• ny legal residents v ithout reachinq IIJOre than ..... 11 
proportion of those allens hcklnq pro.,.r docullentatlon. 
As co nt lnulnq to _.ploy existinq enforceaent techniques Blerely 
•• ,urlu the continuat i o n of current probl@.s~ the Co_lsslon 
holds the vi." that leqaUzation is a realistic n.ponse to 
the pr ob le. of re.ident undocytlten t el1/illeqal a U en.. It 1a of 
the opinion that leqalhatlon--follovinq the I nsti tution of ,.v~ 
-Th is nu.ber 18 based on •• ti.atea in a report .. de by Cenau. 
Bur •• u res.archers for the Select Co_la.lon. 
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QualUle4 all.n. would be el. to cont.rlbut.e .,re to u .s. 
.oclety once th.y e ... Into the open. "'.t undoe~nte4/ 
11189d allena ar. hardworking, productiv. lndhldu.ala who 
dready pily ta •••• nd contribut. th.lr labor to thh country. 
JIO long.r •• plolt.abl •• t. the .orkplac. bec.u •• th.y are 
• u,.,l111ng to ••• 11 th .... lv •• of the pr'otection ot U. S . la", 
leqalhed .Ue,. would,.., 10"ger contribute to th. depr ... lon 
of U.II. labor .tandud. and ".g ••• 
- tACjallaation i. an •••• nU.l COIiIpoMnt of the 0-".10"'. 
total pilckaq. of A~endlat1on. to at •• the flow of 
undocu.entad/IUegal .1grant. and w111 aid In the .n(or«-
.ent of U.S. i_'qtation bv.. It w111 enable I .. to tar'9.t 
it •• nfoC'c ... nt ~.ourc.a on ,." flon of un6oc~nted/lllA9al 
ali.n • • 
ror the ftr.t U .. , the United State. would be •• ~llable 
infor .. tion ..... ut the eource. (.peclflc tow,.., .Ulage. and 
provinc •• ) of undoc:u.ented/lll.gal .19ratlon and the 
chanct.utlcs of undloc~nt.d/1ll.gd alie,... Thh 
InfoC'''Uon w111 further facllit.ate .... fcrce"nt effort. t.o 
curt"l future flov.. It v111 alao enable the Unlt.ed Statas 
to focus b1lat.rd or unllaterd aid and lMe.t_nt progra .. 
in vay. that a1ght chtar . ' gutton at It. acurc • • 
So-e Co_la. loneu aho bellave that 1~a1h.tlon would eeknowl-
edg. that the Un1tad State. has at lea.t ao.e ~spo"'lblUt.y 
for tha pre.anc. of und!ocu .. ntad/l1laqal die .. in thls country 
since U.S. l_v btl •• apl1c1t.ly ... apted Mlployer. fro. a,.,., 
penalty for hlrlftCJ th... so.. Ca-la.1onen al.o _rgue that 
becau.e ot that pa,rtlal re.pon.lb111ty, the alternativ •• to 
le9al1utlon-eont1nuiftCJ brgaly to 19nore un60cuaented/Ulaqa1 
_lien. or initiating .... ct.por-tat1on etforu-.ololld, .,art trOll 
belftCJ har.ful to the United .tate., conatitute unfdr panaltt •• 
On alIena and their r..illae. sa.. Of the •• 1ndl.ld~la alr.ady 
ha.e the qual1UcaUona to re.1de her. 1119a11y, alt.ho\t9h they do 
not know i t. 
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In develoP!"9 tb4II followln9 l.gaUuUon rec~nd.t.lon., the 
"lect. eo-bdon twa. been CJol4Md by two .. jor pE'1nc1pl •• 1 
• 'ftleo l.ecJal h.tton PE"oqr .. Mould be con.btant. .1 th 
u.s. lnurena, and 
~ IIt9a1hat:1on progr .. ahould not encourag. further 
,,,,,doc:_ntad .'9ut.lon. 
"" • .pecHtc ~."lon. of tM Co-halon'. recoeendaUona, 
dI •• crlbecl below, are 6ea19Md to l.l-.nt th ••• two goal •• 
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It.C. !. 11191blUtr f« Lesdh.Uon. 
ft. SiLler COM'USSIOlt 1tEC000aeDS 'ftIAT ELIGI81LITY N w:fIIUnIlID 
IY Dft'IItULAnD NJ:ASU"UJllIIrr'S or .SrD~C.--DATI or arrAY AltO 
LlWCN Of' carrlWUOU1l ItISlDDlCI--AMD IY SPlCI.tlD CiIIOUNDS or 
IXCWDAIULln 'tWA-or M8 APPM)'JIlIATI 10 !WI LaCALIUTltM PM)GRAM. 
The Co_i .. ion "C~.nd. that aUglblllty be U.lted to UFt-
dloc\Wentad .1CJr.nte who UleqaUy entared the United Btat •• OC' 
war. In 111.,.1 atatu. prior to Janu.ry 1, 1910. anc!l ¥bo, by 
the date of aMot .. ftt of l.,hhtlon. bay. CIOntlnuoualy "aided 
In the United Stat •• for a alnlllMdl perlod of U .. to be _t by 
COI'l9C' •••. / ConUnuou. nalcSency doe. nat pc'eclude .ialta of 
.hort duntlon to an allen'. eountry of «lg1n. 
lliglbility lIhoulct be Miter.lned by lnt.rrelatect .... ure_nt 
of re.ldenee. 110 one .... oulct bII eligible wbo M. nat in the 
country before January 1. It80. CongA .. lIhou14 .. tabl"h a 
_lnl_ perj~ of crntinuoue naldency to further _tabU." 
eUgibUlty. " •• -1&. 
The e.elu.alon 9rchlnd. for urdoc-.ntect/ll1eqal _'grant. who 
oth.rv". qualify fot letaUaatlon ahou14 bII appropC"late to 
the letaUutlon pr'ogra.. Yea-12, P."-II NI_nt.-2. 
/ ror 'I'" .0 ..... 1'. (tho .. who ent.ared 1~.lly but. o.entay.cl 
or .cted In oontra •• ntlon of their ..... ). the period of 
contln\tOUa raaillenc::y Mould becJln at the U .. of ..... u .. 
rather th.n .t the tl_ of entry. 
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In _ttlng II cutoff date 0(' January 1. 1910 .. the eo-i .. lon 
baa _lect.e4 II date that will be ,..r enough to the .nac~nt 
of leog1el.Uon tc .n.uC'. that • Mabat_ntlal portion of the 
Uldoc~nt.cf/Uleg.l allan pop.Ihtlon wIll be el1qlbl •• but 
that swH.at •• public di.e ..... lon of the 1 Ur:eUhood of II 
eo.le.lon "~.ncJ.t1on In ravor ot leg.Uutton. ?he 
Co..l •• 1on doe. nDt .ant to reward undocu..nted/Ulaqal alIena 
who .. y be •• co.e to u.. United Stat ••• in Plirt. at 1 ••• t. 
beea.a of recOII!nt ""C"III01'l • .ax>ut lil'CjaUuUon. ror doe. it 
•• nt to at 1.- • furthar illegal _'CjuHon by reco..en41ng II 
data th.~ will follow the Hie ••• of Ita report . On the other 
hand. the Co_la.lon tMa ret choN" II "'.C'Y .. rly cutoff date 
(aueh .. the 1910 date incorporated In the Cartor ""-1"18tra-
U o n'. 1917 propoula ) beea"e. it would perlllit the ptaC'tlclpaUon 
of too few undoca.ented/illegal alIena, luvlng the United 
SUt •• with II eubatanUal undercl •••• till 1n 111e9.1 .tatu •• nd 
without the 1nfOC' .. t1on th.t wUl help .nfoC'c._nt eUort. alaed 
a t ,.w undoc .... nt.d/111.,.1 .ntC'I ••• 
Th. ~ber of peraon. e1191bl. tOC' • l~alh.tlon proqra. w111 
•• ry •• a re.uh at the laftl)th of contlnuou.e D.S. reald.ne. 
C'equh.d. If the re.ldene. r.qu1ra_nt 1 ... t .t two ,...r., the 
Seteet C~1a.lon _taU .aU .. t •• that appro.lutaly 10 percent 
of tho .. undocWMntad/l!l.,al aU.n. row in the United 'Ut •• 
71-11$ 0 - Ii - • 
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would qu.lify far le9dh.Uon. Should the reddeftCy C"equlre-
..,.t be incr ••• .., to thre. year., ...... t1 .. ted .5 percent of 
tboa. with undocu.ented .utua would quaUfy . 
It would be Ina6vhabl., at thh POint. for the eo..l .. lon to 
re~ndI a ~1fle n..-ber of y.ara th.t would "ter.lne the 
le"9th of contlnuoue re.ld.nee required for l.,alhaUon. 
Without ItnovlnC) how quictly CohCJre •• will act In ~ •• 1nC) 
h9h1at1on, the Co..iaalon CIInnot Mit. thh deeiaion .... ny 
Co_h.loner. nC~nd that ConCJre .. choo .. a period of U • 
that balance. tM dedn for incorporatlrt9 • auhetantlal nu.ber 
of undoe..-nhd/ 111e,al aUen. into u . s. eoclety with the 
n.u .. ity of U.itlnq that pntlclp.atlon to tho .. vho M.,. 
acquired 801M equity in tJ-h country. 
The Co_halon alao ra~.nd. that the •• clusion ground. 
for undocuaent.d/UI.,d .',rant. who oU.TV1 .. quaUfy for 
le9al1ut i on ahould be appropriate to the I.Cj.l1aaUon progu • . 
Co..l •• 10nar. ha.., ••• pre ••• " a ranCJ. of "l.va ",ardl", the 
• •• nln9 of -appropriat •• - So-. Ca..laaloner. beU ... that. 
u"docu •• "ted/Ul.Cjal all.". ahould be subj.ct to u. ... 
9r'ounth at .. cluslon _ l_',rant. applyln9 fat' .&Ihslon .. cept 
tho •• that relata to 111.,al entry or pr ••• ne. 1n the United 
Stat... . oth.r C~b.1OMr'. btUe .. that only U. .,et .rioua 
9t'OUI'Mte -"tould .pply. "..y 8I'9u. that it undoc~nt.d/Uh9al 
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_U.na are to ~ perauaded to co_ forvard. the 9rounda of 
excludo" aaat be a.ited to ai.tn.l ex other aueh ofteM ••• 
lUll other Co.I.laalonera MY. H9ued that ConIJre .. Mould 
r • ..,l •• thh ba .... In the conte:.t o f the r.co.ended revl • .., 
of the OYftal1 9rou.nd. for •• eluaion. (See leco-.ndation 
It.C.2 . 
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... xl..- .artiei5)!tion 'n the Le,.U.at1on .rou· •• • 
TIE DUCT COJIunSSIOM .CQllMERDS IIIAT wl..UNT"a, AGlNCUS MD 
CO •• UJIU1'Y ORCA.UJATIOICS II GIY .. " SICiNlrICMT Jl)LS :nt 'l'M1 
LaGALI1ATIOlll P'IIIOC1tNC. 
VIII.D.l . ). C:~l .. lon "a .. reh h .. detIonatrated that leqallaatlon proqra .. 
Prevloua ... aty plana, propoalnq chang •• 1n Section , ., ot 
the r_19ntlon and ltaUonal1ty Act, bey. pt"OYlded an ongolnq 
_.chan ... throU9h whlch undoc~nted/UlecJ.l _U&M could 
uhbUah eligibility tot re,letntlon _ ptr.anent reddent 
_Uen • • " drawn-out -.ctwlnla. tor .. tabUahlr19 eU9iblUty for' 
probl.. . '!tie Select Co_laalon (avoca. apec:lfled, one-U .. -
only period during wMeh applicant. tor' l~di .. tlon could CIOIM 
torwar'd. 
A.n .... in.Hon ot the •• ,",r'l.ne. of oth.r' countr'i.a uy be 
h.lpful to the United SUt.a Congn .. in _ttlft9 th. li.lta of 
the pr'OCJn. . "". ti .. allo~ted for' the Auatnt"n l*CjalluUon 
pr'Q9n. w.a Only three ..,ntha, .nd the period of' e.n.dhn 
a.,..ety 'I" only 60 daya . loth of th ••• perioda ~O¥ed to be 
too ahOr't . It .... laripo •• lbh to 9atn th@ truat of' th. 
undocUlMnt.d / lllaqal populaUon IX' n.n c:o..unleate adequ.1 t.ly 
the prO"f'talona of' the proCJra .. wlthin IlUch ahort ti .... n.. In 
the vl.w of th. eo..l.alon. a loftgeir .liglbillty pnlod. IlUch .. 
0,.. ,..ar. would be 1ICC'4I appropriat •• 
1n Canad., Europe .nd Auatralla he..,. all had alCjnU1eant.ly 
lo-Mr nu.ber'a of ~plicant. than vere •• pect.d. Unabl. to 
ov.rC'o~ the peraonat feara and auapiclon. of tho •• who .1Cjht 
have ~n dlqlbh for laqdluUon, the .. pr'ogr ... faUItd to 
attract ... l .u. par'tic1patlon. The Select C~haion nca..enda 
that voluntary ag.nelea (VOLACS) and ~unlty or'lI)anluUona be 
II)lven a aig n lfieant r'ole In the l.gaUntion progra.. The 
ca.-halon hold. th. -11.w that aueh per'Helpation would encouulI). 
dlCJlbl. undocUliented/lllaqal alt.na to ~ fOr'wud . 
!'toat voluntar'Y aqenei •• hav. prov.n th.n •• .., •• to be highly 
r.pan.lble .nd reapon.ive lMr'tlcl.,..nta In tbe lIapl ... ntatlon of 
U. s. nfuCJ" polley . Th. C~laalon bell.v .. that th.y would be 
efhctiv. ~.nt. of a laCJaU.atlon pr'OCJu •• 
·C~ta.s ton vat. 
'.a-16. 
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Co..J •• loMra euppot't. the followIng ••• urea to encoun9_ 
the ....... pert1c:1~tton of quaUtled undocuaenud/iUegal 
at ,.,.. in • Ie9alhaUon prograa: 
Voluntary ~.nel •• lIhouid eng8g* In outreach efforts that 
wIll achria ... "tTY utwSocu.ented/ilhqal all.,.. .. posalble 
of their d1qlbUlty tor 1~a11 .. t1on. 
This .Uext. -.boule! be91n .. 800n •• po .. lbl. atter l*qbh-
the an.ctJient In fXder to alnl_h. the likeUhood of 
olberwi •• qualified applicants being apprehended and deporte-d 
•• the result of tne l_1gratian 1." enforc ... nt. that wIll 
continue during the Intarvenl"9 period. Ext.,..lv. apprehen-
aion. of thla type could rah. concerns .aong other undoeu-
•• nted/lll~al alienal N9ardlng the lagltlucy of the 
l*CjaU •• Uon int..ntioM of the CJOVunaent. 
In order to attract .I. ""Y undocuaentad/Uleqal allan. .. 
po •• ible, the VOLACS auat OYercOM the f •• r. th.t th ••• ali.nII 
1'1., •• of any cont.ct with U.i9utlon authoriti... The initial 
proc:e .. ing of cbi .. lIhould be do,.. by VOluntary agenci .. 
.nd c:o.aunity or-9anhatione in or-d.r to ".ur. untSocWMnted/ 
ill4t9al aU.,.. th.t. they be •• a _t.hod of .. tablhl'liRlj their 
qualific.tion. for lef).Untion without. aubj.ctiRlj ttI .... lv .. 
to ~i.t. deportation . The I_iqraUon and Naturalization 
'.r.1c. would .. lit •• U Unal deter.itMItion. of .Uqibllity . 
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'I"IIt Sl:L.!C'f C'OfMISSJON ItECOfIIiIENDS 'ftIAT UCALUATJON BEGIN WHEN 
APPROPRIATE INPORCEMIN'r KECHAMtSIIIS MY! aux DfSTJTUTED. 
Th. Co_h,ion believe, th.t a l.q.Uution pcoqraa it • 
nec .... ry p.lrt of .nforc ... nt, but it doe, not beli.v. that 
the Unit.d Stat ••• hould beqin the pC'oc. .. of l.qdizaUon 
it cl.ar t.hat. the Unit.d Stat., I, det.r.iMd to curtail new 
flows of undocu.ented/illeq.l al1.n •• 
had in th. p.I.t. 14t9alhation could •• rv ... a .tiaulua to 
furth.r 111eq,1 entry . Th. S.lect COMbalon 1a oppo .. d to 
!.!!.l proqraa that could precipitate auch -avellent. Further, 
the ab.ence of eff.ctlve .nforc ... "t could lead to a low 
part.1cpation rate In the legalization proqt'a llt . Continuation 
·Co..halon vote 
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enc:our.tl9_ .. ny \u.socu .. nt.d/ll1~.l aUena to ~9ul.rh. the.it' 
atatua under the l~.lh.t1on proqr.. . ..raon. fou"" ... 
~ •• ult of t _igrat1on Service operation. would tie ,h.n the 
oWOC'tunity to apply for the pltOCJr .. if they apptar to be 
qualified . 
THE seLECT CO"U5810111 ItICQllllfEJIIDS '!'IIA'I' '!'lIDS. no AU DOL.ICIBL8 
POR A LECALItATIOIII PIlOClIWI IE SUBJIC'? ft) 1'IIE PUAL'I'IBS or TH! 
IJOUGItATIOM AND MA1'IOlllALI'fY ACT lP TlEY C()IIIE '10 TIll ATT!lI'I'IOM' 
or UOUGRATtCM AtmIOIU'!'l!S. 
The Co_h. Ion rajacu the .... of any taltpOury progn_ that 
would 91v& epactal atetu. to tho .. who .ntend ill_C)_Uy ex 
t.U out of atat"a attar JanlUlry 1. 1910 . IVan t.hol)9h ""Y of 
thau inc! Ivlduala .19ht be hlirdvor lrr:lng and otha"vl .. deainbla 
pe I' IlOna , they MVa not .. tabU.had the Mlulty in our .oehty 
1S •• Nd ,.c .... r y for n91atration .. pen. .... nt realdant aUans. 
·C..-halon vo te 
V •• -12, Mo- 4. 
s •• "co-.ndatlon II . C.2. tOI' .,1 .... on _thode to anllute that 
uncSoc:.antad/llleqa l a llan. 40 rot wbject th •••• h •• to 
d.pcn-tatlon while trying to .. tabU.h .U,lbl1ity for 
le9allutlon. 
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The Co_ladon th.l'efore ACo..end. that tho .. who are 
tneUqible for le<galt .. Uon be ~ubject to u.. pc'ovhion. for 
voluN:ary 6epartlU'e or' depol'tation In the t_l,ut!on and 
Na~ionaltty Act . 
So .. Co_iaalonel'. litho voted atlain.t thh "eo_endation "que 
that it i. illpraet.leal and still other. al'9ue that it would 
crute undue hardships mt only tor urdoc:~nted/llle9a1 aliens 
but fM U. S. clthen. aa well . "'.y arqu. that .. uny as :z to 
1 .1111on UMOC\DIented/1l1eqal alleM Ny bit lneU9ibU. for 
leqaUntlon and that aue..,ta to deport thia raaaber of incll-
vlduah 'lIQuId be coatly , ineffectlve, and would .till leave the 
United States "ith a substantlal underc-Ia.s population . Theae 
Co_i .. l oMI'S belleve tho .. inel19 lble fol' l~allutlon .hould 
b. otfend teltpOt'ary atatus "lth the opportuaity, after a fe" 
YUr s, of qualifyl~ for ~nlaMnt reddence. 
.. any of the Co_halon .. jorlty aho reeo,niu that uu 
d.portation eHorta would be inl~iC'al to the interesta of the 
lInl ted States. 'n'\ey hold the vi .. " t hat CO"9n •• "'ould .et 
qul ckl y to eatabllah a le,aHutlon proqra. that wUI Include 
the .. jorlty of urdoe uJllen ted/1Ueqal aUen, currently In thi, 
country . They hope that such an .etlan will _tU,ue the ,...d 
tor lar9e-acate deportaUon "ithout under.lninq the co_it .. nt 
to c:urb Ute,al .. "ration . The _a.a,e of the United State. 
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t~.lCdln9 undoc:~nt.d/tll~.l aUena, they argye •• ust be 
cl.ar : this nation .,111 offar l~.l per .. nent realdence to 
tho .. wtto Ul~.l1y .nt.red durlft9 .. period of ubiquit.y In O.S . 
ntltud •• towuda llle,:al _'qraUon. but It will no longer 
tohret.e tl'Ia oonUnlMd entry M e.ploytMnt. of an Ulegal, 
•• cond-cl ••• group of realdent. • • 
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RC'f'ICM Ill. TIlE AIIUSSIOII 01' IMNICIIWn'S 
Introduction 
'today'. l_lgunt _l.~:tlon ~.t •• t... "'olved fro. two 0In-
turi •• of pol icie. , .. indicated in "rabl. l. Por the Urn 
century ... "ration ... Ynreetrlcted, encouraging all to CIOIM 
and build. ne., .-tlon. 1'h.t. open poUcy .... only 8Ughtly 
t ... red In the 1.t. nt,..t .. nt.h century by • _d •• of aaee •• -
ah. boIra placed on the '--'gutton of certain grouP'll of pereon.. 
Ttte trend towud • ~. "atrictlY. policy cul_ineted in the 
naUonal origin. quOY .~t •• of the 19Z0. -"Ieh CJO¥erMd 
i_lqunt .... J .. lon. t~ the ,.at four 4ec.cJ.. . Sinc. 19'5, 
how.y.r, "hen different"l ... Uonal quoU. ver. eol1ehed , D. S . 
l_lgratlon polley has e volved lncreadft91y toward a .,..t •• in 
which proviaions apply equaUy to ptO.~t". t..'gnnU re-
gardl ... of place of birth (a •• "wendA. D. lYolution of •• Y 
Provi.ions R.t.Unq to r_'grulon, . 
U. 1n9 the crlt.rh ot rdrn. .. and ~o.ot1on of the ,..Uond 
Intare.t, the eo-ta.lon ble e.alu.tett the cUC'C'ent .... i9ution 
.d.h.ioft .yu .•• ant! b.la found th.t _ny of the aiticl .... 
conc:un'nq it .roe __ 11 founded. Althou9h the .... U"" ayU •• 
P"C'O¥tdea tor- the r.un1tiut.1on of f •• Ul •• -~ without 
nu.e"C'tc.l r.atl'i ction--.ntt fO't" the .... 1.r.Uon of certain ..sect 
WOC'kera ""'11a .tlll protectl", the D.S. laboor .. ritet. both .,.la 
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TADL£ 3.-0utline of u.s. immigralion po[uy, 1788-J98Q-Continued 
1783 ____ __ _ 
1819 ______ _ 
1864 ______ _ 
1875 ______ _ 
1882 _____ _ _ 
1885 ______ _ 
189'- ___ . __ 
1903 ______ _ 
1906 . _____ _ 
1907 . _____ _ 
1911- _____ _ 
192'- _____ _ 
1924 ____ . __ 
1929 ______ _ 
1939 ______ _ 
1942 ______ _ 
1943. _____ _ 
G~orge Washington proclaims that the "bosom of America is 
open to receive not only t he opulent and respectable stra.nger, 
but t hc oppressed and persecuted of n.ll nation. nnd religion. , 
whom we shall welcome to a participation of all our rights and 
priviJege~ ... " 
For the fir:;t time, the U.S. government begins to count immigrants. 
Congress pn~ses Jaw legalizing importing of contract lahorers. 
The fi rst federal restriction on immigration prohibits prostitutes 
and convict~. 
Congress curh.'!. Chine~c im migration. 
Congress exclud~ convicts, lunatic~, idiots and pcr~ons likely to 
become public charge~, a.nd plnces l\ hend tnx on each immigrant .• 
Legi!4la l.ion prohibi ts the admi8::! ion of contrnct lnhorers. 
E llis IJoI.Jand oppned n~ immigrant proce~sing center. 
Li -t of excluded irnrn igrnnts expands to include polygamists and 
polit ical rndical!-i !'uch 3:0 1\narchi .... t~. 
Nnturulization Act makes knowledge of Engli:;h n requirement. 
Congress c:1\tahlbhcs Dillinghnm Immigration Commission. 
Hend tn:oc on i mmi~rants i~ increased; added to the excluded Ihst 
nre tho~c with phy,:.: ical or mental dcfect !:J that may Affect. their 
uuility to earn n living, those with tuberculosis nnd children 
unaccompanied hy parents. 
Gpntlerncn oS agreement between U.S. nnd J apan restricts Japanese 
immigration. 
Congre!t'l requires literacy in some language for those immigmnts 
over 16 years of age, except in cases of religious persecution, 
nnd bans virtua lly a ll immigration from Asia. 
Quotas a rc estahlished limiting the nu mber of immigrant::; of each 
nationality to three percent or the number of roreign-hom 
person. of that nationnlity living in the United States in 1910. 
Limit on European immigrat ion ~e t. at about 350,000. 
National Origins Law (J ohn.on-Reerl Act) set., temporary annual 
quotas at two percent of nationB1ity'~ U.S. population as 
determ ined in 1890 census and set. an upwa rd limit of 150000 
upon immigration in any ODe year from non-\Vestem H emisphere 
countrie~. 
Quota. of 1924 permanently .et to he apportioned according to 
each nationality'. proportion of the total U.S. population as 
determined in 1920 censu... . 
Congre ... defeat. refugee bill to re.cue 20,000 children from Nazi 
Germany despite willingness o( American (amilieR to sponsor 
them, on the ground. that the child ren .. ould c.ceed the German 
quota. 
Bilateral agree-mpnts with Mex ico, British Honduras, Barbado tt 
nod J amaica for entry of temporary foreign laborers to work In 
the Unit·cd State~br cero program. 
Chinese E.clusion Laws repealed. 
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TllUO 3.-0wl/I .... of U.B. Immlvroll"" pollc!/. 178.7-198()-Continued 
1946 •...• •• 
1948 ...••.. 
1950 •••.. .. 




1964 • •••• •• 
1965 ...... . 
1975 ••••••• 
1976 •• •••• • 
1978 ••••••• 
1978 . •••••• 
1980 .. .••.. 
COngr .... puseo War Brides Act, facilitating immigration 0' 
foreign·born wives, hU8hand. and children of U.S. armed 
forces peroonnel 
Co~_ p_ Disp1&eed Peroo"" Act (amended in 1950), en. 
abtiog 400,000 refugees to enter the United States. 
Internal Security Act increases grounds for ""clU8\on and deport .... 
tion 01 subversives; aliens required to report their addr_s 
annually. 
Immigration and Nationality Act of 1952 (McCarran.Walter 
Act) : 
Reaffirms national origins system giving each nation a quota 
equal to ita proportion of the U.S. population in 1920; 
Limits immigratIon from Eastern Hemisphere to about 
150,000; immigration from Western HemJaphere remains 
unrestricted ; 
Establishes preferences for . killed workers and relatives of 
U.S. citbe",,; and 
Tighte"" security and screening .tandards and procedure. 
Refugee Relief Act Adm its Over 200,000 refug ... outside existing 
quotas. 
Refugee-Escape Act defines refugee ....... pee as any alien who 
has Sed from any Communitst country or from the Middle 
East because of persecution or the fear of penecution on account 
of race, religion or political opinion. 
Cuban refugee program established. 
United States enw. bracero program. 
Immigration and Nationality Act Amendments of 1965 : 
Abolish the national origi"" syotem; 
Establish an annual celling of 170,000 for the Eastern Hem. 
isphere with a 20,000 per-country limit; immigrant visas 
distributed according to a seven-catel!0ry preference 
. ystem, favoring close relatives of U.S. cltlse"" and per. 
manent resident alie"", thooe with needed occupational 
skiUs and refug ... ; and 
Eetablish an annual ceiling of 120,000 for the Western Hem. 
isphere with no prefer"nce system or per-country limit. 
Indochin ... Refuge Resettlement Program begins. 
Immigration and NationalityAct amendments of 1976: 
Extend the 20,000 per-country limit and the seven-eategory 
preference syotem to Ihe Western HemJaphere; 
Maintain the separate annual ceilinp of 170,000 for the 
Western H..wl.ophere. 
Immigration and Nationality Act Amendments of 1978 combine 
the ceilinp for both hemispheres into a worldwfrie total of 
290,000, with tbe eame seven-eategory preference system and 
20,000 per-country limit uniformly applied. 
Congress establishes the Select Commloeion on Immigration 
and Refugee Policy. 
Congress passes law ~cludlng and deporting Nui peraeeutors. 
Refugee Act establishes clear criteria and procedures for admlaolon 
of refugeeo. 
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are frequently huett_ted eithelr by the natrictiv. crlterb 
applied or throU9h the inUraction of apecUic pc-ovislons v1t.h 
patterns ot de •• nd. roc- instance, vhUe uronc) _ph.ala i. nov 
pl.ced on fAaily reunific.tion, husbands, vl"e. and chlldc-.n can 
be .. para ted tor year. becau,. per- count.:y and/oc- ptetecence 
lilflitationa hilve be-en ~ach.d. The low prlocity accorded 
nont ... Uy i_iqc-anta .nd a Cw.beC'so.e laboc- c.rtltication 
proce.s foc- clearing the. for adJIiaalon bAa .. de it d l fficult 
for perso"a without pr.vious t ... 11y tie. In the Unit.d Stat •• or 
•• tenaive training and skU .. to i .. ignte. 
In .n effort to learn .oC'e about the current l_iqrllnt _lectlon 
syatem and the .Uect of l_lqr.nt, on the Unlted State •• the 
Co_l.slon undertOOk a .. jor r.vl.w ot e.htlne) r •••• rch on 
in.lqr.nta and conduc ted eo .. raae.rch of ita own. '1'Ocjeth.r 
'11th add i tlon.l lnfor •• tlon d.veloped In Co_hslon he.rirMja 
and consultations, thia r •••• rch hII. been invJlluable to the 
Co.1s!llon in ev.luating exl.tinq policy and In developing a 
new ' .. lgrant .t.taalons lIyate. vhich wl11. In the eo-taslon'. 
vl.v, Mrve the Mtional lnter.st rov .nd In the future . 
Although .:11 •• hting llteratun cannot be au_.rlz.-d hare. 
the followl", diacu_=lon hlgh1t9hta what .. known about ttle 
ch.racteri.tl cs .nd the iap..;.:'t of h.19ranta on the United 
St.t •• . • 
·r:.tenaive re ... rch ct.t. and an4ll1ya's wlll be .u::'lued to the 
President and the Congus. prior to "ay 1. 1911 •• b4acJtup to 
thh report . 
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A. can be ".n trOll 1'abl. 4~ t..lqrat1on in the 1970. ro .. 
~ .... ld.rably abo •• I ••• h for the decad •• that ~edl.t"y 
praeed.c! It .- Contributing to thh lncr ....... r. the chang •• 
in the 19'5 Act. wh ich led to an avera,_ annual 1ncr •••• of 
100.000 i_lqrant. during the ten yeara _tter ita .Met .. nt.. 
I_iqrant ~ie.lone l .. ahown in 1'abl. 5, My. lncr •••• d 
... en .at'a a l qnU icantly 1n the peat t .. ~.I' •. OWing laC'gely 
t.o the ,..er-leaUy unlt_ltad tld juat .. nt. ot pt"e"loudy peroled 
CUba" and Indochine •• cefu9Ha. 
AlthOUqh th • •• lncn .... MY. coincided wlth .. ct.cllnlng u.s. 
birth rate, thereby lncr •• Ii", the proportion of popubt1on 
qrowth due t.o l_lqntion. that proportion 1 ... till tar __ Uer 
t.han i t VU dur1neJ the dend •• of h19h U.19ution which 
bracteted the turn of t''U! cent.ury, .... y be .e" on Table •• 
In t ac t. in the dec.",. between 1900 and lUO. l_lqratlon 
aecounted for ..-c. tha n 40 p.rcent of 0.5. population growth 
" hen the population " •• 9C'OVinq at .,re than 2 percent. . In the 
1970 •• "hen the population "a. growing at 1 ••• than I percent., 
·" lthouqh there h ro r.liable data on the ut. of _igration 
(C'o. the Unit..d Stat •••• any r •••• rch atu"i .... ti .. t.. thi. 
( act.or at about. )0 perc.ent of overaU '-l,ration. 
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., the end of the U70., the propor:t.ion of ford"n-bot'ft penon. 
in tta. Unit.ed StaU ... aet.\Mlly lower than at any pr' •• io~ 
point .inca IUO, wben natt.tic. "1'. Urat kept and on. out 
Of~ "'I'y wn U. S. ".1dante v .. f~.19n born. ay 1170 thia 
proportion va. down to •• ., percent. fro. a hll)h of 14." pe'C'~nt 
1ft litO. 
The eourc: •• of 1_'9ration MY. change4 dc ... Ucdly ower the 
y •• ra. Durlnt the colon hi pulod • .oat voluntary u.1CJunU 
c ... troll the Britlah ~.le. and .-ortheC'n lurope1 tbou •• nd. of 
Afric .... vere. of «HII'M. transported Inyolunurlly to thh 
count.ry . P'r~ 1120 to 1160, tS percent of all '-l,ranta to 
the Onl t.ed Btat •• 011.. fro. IIOI't.bern and " •• tern lurope. That 
proportion went. down betveen U61 and 1900 to only" percent , 
••• 1_,.1' pt'OpoI'tlon of '-',nnte ea .. fro. Southern and 
' •• UC'n lurope and other worth Merlcaft CDuntrle,. ..tween 
1901 and 1']0. SOuthll'n and la.tern lurope "'1" ",pon,lbl. for 
".olt 10 pr,cent ot u.s. l_ltraUon. 
It v .. tbh 1ar9' In flu. ot l_lQuftU hoa laatern and Southern 
lurope that provoked the fla9untly cSl.crl_lnatory 1921 1_19 ra-
tion law and I"IItlonal 0I'191n. C'f,lot... WhU. u.19ratlon va. cut 
o.eraU, the total quota for IIOrthlrn and .e.tern lurope ... 
lowered by only at percent, III'bIn .. that tor Iouthern and 
leltern lurope .,Uered an .1 percent "cSuctloft. '!be quota tor 
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Italy. tot' inat.nce, w •• nduC'ed fr'o. 42.0S7 to ),84S, Poland'. 
tro. 30,977 to 5,912. In 1914 t.he Act " .. changed nUl further 
to provide Nor-thern and W •• Urn Europe with" percent of the 
netlo".1 quot. •• , Southern and Ee.tern Europe with 14 percent and 
With l"I) nat cicHon On the .... t.rn a •• bphere. 1_19rat1on froll! 
LaUn ""r1ca began to 1ncr...... Bet" .. " 1911 and 1960 the 
proportion of LaUn ,,"rica'" 1_19unta aveU9ed lS percent 
than 40 percent tor Southern a.nd ! •• hrn Europe. n.en, bet" •• n 
1'61 and 1910, LliUn A .. ric_n l_1qutlon went up to 39 percent. 
With the &bOUtton of I\IItlor\lll origin quota. In 1965, .... 1." 
1_19rJ1t1on l.ediately Incre ... d to 13 percent of the total. 
In ~rt becau •• of nfuC)" flo. •• 1_19raUon trOll "aian MUOn. 
h •• oont1nu~ to qtOV, and nov account. tor over one-third of 
A..8 Ny be .en by Table 6 , .. nbtlvely ... 11 nuaber of .... tion. 
al".y. hoav. unded to do_tnate '-igratton. fth ha. b"n true 
r.gu4 .... of i_iCJution policy. tltaether th.re ha. be.n 
unl i_tted i_i!Jutio,. (with qual ifytrtC) exe1uaion.), !a. tern 
lIe.hphere U.itation. with or without Mtiond «lCJin quota., 
• a.tern end We,tern " •• hph.r. ceUinq., « a worldwide ceiUng 
with equal per-country t:elUneJ., the differenc. he. been in the 
patt.rn. of do. in.nc:e. 
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TABLE 6 
TIlE FIVE COUNTRIES IIITH HIGHEST LEVELS OF IMMIGRATION 
TO THE UNITED STATES BY DECADE. 1821-1978 
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souac:z. .. .. 4 on tiqu.n, in Table. 1) and 14, IllS Annul "port, 1978. 
IOO'I'Il , Reporting of lJIaieJution vi. O.S. land borden with Mexico and cana4a 
v •• not tuJ.ly •• t.ablhh.cl \#lti1 1908. 
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.. t..ll)ution patter" ..... ". changed. the conc.rn of tho .. 
alr •• dy In 1M UnltM Stat •• about t..i9!'aUon he. ahUted 
••• y f~ older 9T0"Pa to newer or.. ""'Ieh Kc:cunt. for .. large 
propqrtlon of i_lCjnnta. It va • ., Urat with the EngUa" 
6CJdnat lb,. Scotch trhh l then both .,.I".t the Cer .. n. andl the 
trbh Catholic.. At the turn of the c.nt.ury, concern about 
Chang .. in the CI::*pOdtton of the population focu..d on the 
arrl".l of ItaUaMl , Cneka, Pol •• , 51 •••• Jew and other 
1_19n"t. fro. !a.tern and Southern lurope. In "1'. reCant 
y •• r., atUntion lwIa centered on "'.ian and L:-Un "' .. rica" 
1_19rant •• 
AlthOuqh ~19nnu _uh In all fifty .tu •• a.nd 0.5. terri-
tori ••• they, lit. the U. S. population . tand to eluat.r 'n .. few 
.t ... t •• and _tropollt.n •••• • CurrenUy ewar 70 percent of aU 
new t..19ranta .ove to juat ah at.te.-CaUtern .... v Yor k. 
'loT"ldla, JIew Jar .. y , ll11noh and ,...... Aho (0110.1"9 the 
tr.n~" of th. U.S.-born pop..a1ation. ~lCJranta now al80 tend to 
•• t.t.l. In CJr.at.er I"II.mbera In IlUrOelt It.at.l. 
0 .. of If.alth hole •• 
Seynal A •• areMr •• tudy!"" th ...... of ... 1th _rylc •• ..ong 
r.cent a.-1CJrantl hay. found that euch ptr80nl tend to 
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underl.ltilhe health car. Mrvlc ••• Thh tendency, th0\,l9h, la 
_ore Ukely t.o po .. a h .. lth threat to the Individual !_lCJunt. 
Involved r.ther than eT •• t •• p.lbllc health proble.. . Oth.r 
re'.e. r eh has (ound that the children of i_1CJrants tend to 
repolC't fever health proble.1 th.n do the children of nat.lYe-born 
Soctal and Cultunl Ad1ult. .. nU 
Relearch incficat., that tecent i_19rant.., and Hpeeially their 
Children. adjust npldly to U. S. nor •• and pettetn. of behavior . 
The children of 1_19nnt •• with A:CJud to school achi.ve .. nt. 
ov.rtake the children of native. within a decad.. Addlt1onelly, 
h_ICjtanta tend to adopt the nuclear hou.ehold PIItterna of 
natlve-botn AlH!dcan. . Studies aho show that the fer-tUity of 
l_iqtant qro .. y . chclC' ••••• both with l'r'I9th of •• po.ur. to thla 
country and with r--I.lr'19 aoeloecono.Ic Itatu., ..... und by 
.dueationa 1 achiev •• ent. 
DellOQnfhle and Ecological htpaet 
At pus.nt ther-e 1. ro aque .. nt .. to what la the "It d •• i r .bl • 
popu l ation for the Onhed States. Whatev.r population 1JOA1 one 
. choos.s, the future .he and CCHIpOlltion of the 0 ••• POp,lhtion 
h fir- .oc ... n.itiy. to variation. in f.rtUlty than to chal'lge. 
in the l.vel of , .. 19r~tion. 
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orb.c. la general conaen.ua In the United Stat •• that Ita 
."vir-o .... nt ahould be protacted con.huntly with other ~1., 
auch .. eco,.,.lc 9lC'owth . so.. repr •• entath •• of .nviro..-nt_l 
group,_ te.tUying before the Select. C~1 .. 1on Mve argued that 
arrt lncre ... In U. S. pop.ahtlon (auch .. s.-lCjutlon) ..,111 MV. 
e cSehurioua effect. Dn the n.tl0n t • resource. and it. e.paclty 
to (Mel it .. u and other. . ot.her envlronIMnt.U.t. belleve that 
i_19raUon t.o the Un i ted Stau. baa .. ,..t podtive eUect. on 
the WI. of the world'. reaourcea, IncllJdlng that of the United 
Stat •• , and ..... litth, if any, .. qeUy. l.~ct on U. S . eoclat.y. 
The Co..1s.1on has found no concluaive an.vera In thi8 ~b.t. 
becau •• thera 1. little .yoate .. tIe theory or' ~lrlc.l rea •• rch 
on the relation.hlp of varloue !evel •• nd klnd. of 1_19rat1on 
to vocld re.ource use and abu ••• 
continue. to be .. force for Kono.1c C)rovth In the Un1te~ Stau. 
and, .. a co.,..quence, M. a beMtlchl effect on vagea and 
eIlPI~nt. poaalbU1tlea for .oat D.S. cit.l .. na ov.r tl~. Of 
cour •• , the illlProye .. nt of the quality and the .1 .. of the hbor 
force u a r..ult of 1_19ration 1. only •• rqlN11 alnce '--1-
qration contribute. a relatively ... U ~oport.lon of t.h. total 
labor force. 1_1qunta Uind to beneUt. the KOnoll)' in other 
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way.. AI oone.er., th.y c.u.e an •• panalon 1n the de.and for 
9004a .nd .rv1ce.. As _If-.. l.ct.d pneon. of high .otivahon 
and lng.nulty. th.y t.end to pl.n ... ve. lny •• t and contribut.e 
di.proportloMt..ly to .ntr.pr ..... urial activlty. 
Labor Pore. P.rticlpation. The labor force ~rtlcl~tlon of the 
foreign-born pop.alatlon 1. lower th.n that of the nat tv. born. 
R •••• "rch hee ~ovn. ~var. that althouqh recant '-1grant • 
•• ~rl.nc:. an initial period of underpartlc1patlon In tha labor 
force. they lat.r ~u.l and--for eo.. qroupa--•• c •• d the oyeraii 
nat.iv.-born rat.a. D .. plt. dlff.ranc •• In rec.nt: l_iqrant/ 
native labor forc. part1cl~t1on r.t. ••• IoIftllllploywMnt: r.t. •• 
(u"'lIployad .. a parc.nUq. of the labor force) are ".Uar. 
'11th foreign-born fe.ate •• lightly higher and foraiqn-born .. h. 
aUqhtly lovar than the natiye born . ,",a proportion of peraona 
ant.erLng the labor force a. the n."lt of l_lqution each ye.r 
h relatively ••• U. fIOwever. IIOIM i_iqrant .• do coapate w1t.h 
u.s . work.ra for job., particularly in tJ ... of hlqh 
una.-plop.nt. 
Occupatlo,..l Dl.tribution . The 1965 Aaa~ent. to the 1_1-
qration a.nd Nat.ionalit.y Act contrlbuted t:o • aub.tantial lncr •••• 
ln the propoctlon of 1_1qranu ~ weI'. ~of ... lonala. hiqhly 
akiU.d t..chnie.l IIfOrk.ra and .. naC).ra . 'urt.h.r. l_iqr.nta on 
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entry .re 'aOt. Uke1y to be peot ••• lonal. than ue .... 1:'. of 
tbe ,.t1Ye-born popuhtlon. After entry, though. the 
occupational dist.ribution of '_'grants 1n prate.elona chanq •• 
to. that of nativ... Conver .. ly, i_lqrante who .nter In 
•• 111.cS or tCNer-sUlled occupation. t..,., to •• perlanee 
conaidenbl. UP'Wud occupat1onel .obility dUr entry. 
~. Although atudt •• dltter on the ..ount ot t1 .. r.qulred 
for the tranaitlon. r •••• rch indicat. •• that whLl. u.1grant. 
initially have latter 1ncOINs than the native born, they equal 
and-In aoe. c ••• s-aurp. •• the .. rn1ng. of the native born 
with the p .. U!]_ of U... Mditlondly, the children of 
i_lqranta tend to •• rn .ore than tho •• of the natty. born, 
thereby contrlbuti"9 to the eco~lc weU-beinq of u.s. society 
•• .. "hole . 
Stud i ••• lao re" •• l that. '_igrants "lth lOre education, gr •• ter 
fhaney 1n enqllah and -are prote •• loMl •• perlence urn hlqher 
lnco ... than thOM with Ie •• of th •• e ulU.. Furth.r, 1_1-
qrants coll1nq ..,.c1f1eal1y tor oceupet1onel/econotl1c re •• on. 
have e.rned .ore than tho .. .,tlvat.d by fa.lly Aun1f1eation. 
U.e ot ca.h ".s t-tance S.rv1ce~. b •• arch 1nd1cate. that. 
1_1qrant "". ot ea.h ... i.tanee progra •• 18 .ub.tantially 1 ••• 
than ".U.,e .... and 1 ••• than th.ir pc'oportion ot the population 
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-'Ould varrant. A. stu.dy -..da tor the Sala-:t Co.-la.lon turthar 
conclude. that i_l,rant. contrlbuta .,re to;) the p..abUe coffers 
than they ute. 
rroa It. re.earch and analysis, the Co.-la.lon has found the 
contrlb\lt1on. ot 1_i9rants to U.S • .oclety to be cwervh.l.lnc;ly 
poait:1ve. It beUa"as that an 1_lgrant 1lda1S111ona polley that 
tac1Utate. the entry at quaUtled appUcant. h i In the U.S. 
Mtional 1nter •• t. Wh.ther .. a.ured by the nwr.tHtr of Nobel 
Prhe v1nneC's vbo have co.-t to the United Stat"s .. 1_1qC'anta 
1)0 percent of aU U.S. 1IObe1 laureat •• ), the 1ntroduction 
of .. v conc.pt. in ..... 1c •• rt and litaratura oc the indu.tria • 
bullt by 1_iljr.nt laboC', '--lljratlon has been of enor.au. 
bendit to thla country. '!'he follovinc; "~ndatlon. on th. 
ad"laalon of l_lljrant. prov1d •• fra .. vock for • NV 
1_iqratlon .y.t •• that will buUd on the .tunqth. of the 
euu'.nt syatea "hUe nduclnc; CIt eUa1natlnl) Ita ... tne ..... 
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In lnv .. t1gaUnq the 11_1t. that M o uld be place d on 1_ 1Cjution 
t o the United Stat • •• the Co_be lon t..a considerad and bAlanced 
tho .. (jOale Which edt for' 9C' .. ter nullbeu ot l_lgunta to be 
.&.ttted wi t h tho .. vb l ch dictate lover nu.bera of annu.1 
l_lgrant '-hal on •• 
On the on. Mnd ~ hl 9 .... r In.h of l_lgratlon would : 
Ai d U.S . Kono_le: CjJrowu, .... result of the entry of 
aabl t loUII, Mirctworklnq ' _lgrants a.nd their chlldnn 
( both C)aneut!on. tend to prov ide. dlapt'oportlonate 
nUliber of aJtUlltd worke ra with. propendty for 
•• vlng and lnv •• t.-nt) ; 
Incus .. the pool of .tUled U. S. worken to IlUpPOrt the D. S • 
• ocial .. curity .-yat.,. lind atrenqth.n "n~r apabUitiea , 
Enhanc. U. S . "adenbip in world attain by continulnq to 
pr ... nt the United Stat •• to tJ1. world .. an open aoct.ty 
that e".~tons opportunitYJ 
Iteunlfy the ra,.ill.a of 0 . 5. eithena and U. S . realdent 
aUena 1IIOr'e e.ped i t1oualY l and 
' nrich 0.5. eultuul lif •• 
Red uee COlllpet it lon t o r j obs In eo-. _etion. of the country 
.nd In eo-. _eto ra ot the eeol"lOlly . lit le.at InitlaUy : 
"-duce aoc:llli tentl l ona .. D. S . eltl •• M and Aaident aUen. 
ao_tl ... perc ,. 1..,e ,.veolter. neqat1.,.lYI .nd 
.... d uc:e the U .. until the Un1t.d SUte. v111 aeh i ,. •• 
popuhtlon a h blllty • 
• ,.. Append ix It tor Suppla .. ntlll Stat ... nu ot eo..1a.ionera lIo 1 uaan~ .ennedy . " uaUe, ot,.ro~ JIodlno and S1~on on thia i.aue . 
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wtIll. the Co_halon hea Md •• nco.end.tion "garding nuMbers 
of .... lCjrant. to be adIIIltud .nnlJally, it nCOCJnh •• that "",It 
1a In the natio nal lnt.t' •• t at ttl h U .. "'I chaftCje . nd ...... th .... 
davalope-d •• yst • • foc IIIbIlttlng t.- l CJra nta whieh un ope r ate 
effectively regard I ••• of incr ..... IX' d.er ••••• In the OYeraU 
leval .. t foC' ~lgr.nt adahalona. 
III.A.l. 
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1'U _UCT CXlMISSIa. IICOfiMDDI a.rnulwc A "8ft" W1EU ""'E 
JJIIIICMlftS AU!: IMtDICALLr LnUTaD MJT CUT"I" O'f"8ns SOCII AI 
IIMID,IAft DLAnYlS c:w U.S. CITtUII8 MID .rueus AU IU.JItP'!' 
P.aM AlIT IiDIDICAL calL IIICS. 
~OP'OMla t.. •• bMn -.die to the eo-t.alon ""'c.h .. inhi" that 
r~ardl ••• of ~t ,..ber , •• t, all ... lqunte and refuq ... 
should be __ 'ned under. total, tbed eell1ftlJ, w1th "j\l1lt-
•• nt..a _c5e with in the l_lqnnt ategor-l •• _ • reault of any 
fluctuation. 1n the ~r ot refuq .. act.halona Mch ,..r . 
,",U,. attnctH by the tact that. fir. eellltIICJ on total t'IUIIIbeu 
ot 1_19n"t8 would taellltate phnnl"9. the eo-iaalon " • • C'-
thaI ••• conclud •• that th a PI' ••• nt .,.te~ .. und.r whIch. varylnq 
"uaber of ~tu9" ... y be *""lthd eublect to Prealchntial / 
C0ft9u •• 10nal con.ultation, and the u.ed1ate nlati ••• ot U. S. 
c1tiz.na and coert.a1n .peclal tJ.1grant. u. *'-lHed out.1de of 
any n ___ r1cal U.itation-prov1de. the ,",oper nedb1lit.y to 
... t U. S. ",ec". Ttterefou. whil. taYorlnq ramerlc.l 11_lu on 
ao.t group. of '_1gunt •• th. Co_lll10n reco ... nd. that. to 
allow fOl' nuibUity in ntu9" . u.ediat.. rehtiy. and ~cial 
i_1grant a&ll .. 1onl, told U. S. t_tgunt .nd refu," .&It.elon. 
h eubj.c t to ,., totd cap or ceUlft9 . 
.. ... ... : 
ttL".2. 
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TIlE SELECT CO,,",ISSIO" RECO,..!HD5 All ANJrftJAL C£tLIHC or )SO,OOD 
'!.JMERtCAt+Y LunTED 1""_tCRAI'ft' VISAS WITH "" ADPITIOMALo 100.000 
VISAS AVAILAJltLt FOR 'nCr: FIRST rlY! YE.\RS '1'0 PROVIDE A RICHER 
CEILING 'TO MoLOM MCIU .. OGS '1'0 at CLEARED. 
Current 1_1gratlon law t.... bra,n critiched on the 9rounch that 
the nuaber ot persons lId_ltt,d annually to the United StaU .... 
"UII19unts 1s either too high or .uch too lov to Hrve U.S • 
netlonel interest... 'rt\e Ca-lsslon ha. coneid.r.d bot.h argu_nts 
carefully and rej.cts proposd. for sub.t.sntisl incr ••••• In 
nUM.rically li_tted l . . lqut.ion a t thh t.t... ",. hick of control 
l11eqal ''''gution, which t. likely to cont.inlJe In the 
futlJu, the poll tical lnaUblllty 1n the world whic h .. y 
lead to new refuge. ad_ts.tona and the econoalc ",nre.t. In the 
United St.s te ... lI. auch a reco_endatlon inadvisable. "'e 
CoeIl •• lon aho rej.ct. propo •• h to furth.r restrict the 
ad_ts.ion of nu .. deally ll.it~ l_iqunt., beeau., .v.n at 
rt;l:t~;) rr:~~:: ~:.~;~~~! ~!!!7g "~~h l~'::i~~=!~C~~~!ooo 
v i ... a..,.ihble tor the tint fhe y.ar. to pcovide 
highee callings to allow bl!ckloq, to be cleued. 
'l1t!:~.!; ~~~!~~:) ~~tr~'::~!c~::'!n::!!!::n~ l~~q~~!!:n 
and then consider nhlnq the celling. 
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C\,!uent leYela, 0.5. policy l~ •• r .. 11y reuniflcation . 
The C~hdo" holda the opinion that • .cd.at incr •••• in 
leogal _'gration 1e nec .... ry to r.allae U.S . _1gntion 
.~b . So.. Co..h.lo .... n. whU. recoqnhll'19 the dealnbll1ty 
of uJ.tl .. tely Incr •• e1A9 the aMu.1 ""'r of ta.lgnnt v1 ••• , 
prefer .. lnulnl,., the cunant 17Q,000 ceiUng untU affectiv. 
enfore ... nt _ •• ur •• ar. I." place . '!'hay ~11.". that only when 
'U'.c .... nt.d/ll1~.l ~19nt1on 18 br0U9ht under control '1111 
lncnaaing UI. nt.IIIMr of le<jal ~19rant. be In the n.Uond 
The Co_b. Ion Mj«lty 1. of the .1 •• that an annual Lncr •••• 
In n ..... r1e.Uy Haited t..19f'atlon trOll 270.000 to 350,000 '1111 
provide be,.Ut. without atralnlnq U.9. ethnic and .octal 
ratationa IX' bar.ing the U.S. bbor Mrltat . Whllei raco..andlng 
an annual laval of 150,000, the C~l •• lon recognl ... that during 
the Brat fa. Y •• I'. of the ,.. aytt •• '. opeiraUon it would be 
l-.po .. ible with in thla level, to .ceo..odate eurr.nt vi .. 
applleant. who hav. be.n waltinq y.aca for th.lr via.a . Ther.-
fore, the Co_balon furthet r.co •• ncta that for the B 'C.t 
flv. y.at. following .n.ct .. nt of a rev hv , 100 .. 000 addition,.! 
vb •• be .. de avalhbl. annually to pto.lde a hlCjh.t worldvid. 
e.il lnq und.r which the *'-1 •• 10" of backlOCJCjed ~llcanu can 
be •• pedit.d . 
lOS 
Cunent iMICjutlon la" baa a.." criticised for not charly 
.\Att." the go.l. of U.s. u.tgutiO" poUcy and r'Dt 11M1", 
the .. 908h wlth a c:onahtent .,at •• of taple_ntatton. A .tep 
"a ... de toward th .. end in the .. fug .. Act of 1910, vblch 
e.tabU_hed the "laalon of "f"9" ... a dlatinct polley 1)081 
and pro.,ided erltel['la and a ..chanha fol[' thetl[' .. lection. ~., 
90a1. of the ay.te. fol[' ... ittl"" iMICjnnU, howeoIer, are 1 ••• 
clue' beeav •• t_19tanta lire adaltted undu a .lngle .,.t .. of 
pl['etennc •• which fru.tute. the taple.nlation of ~ctflc 908h 
and pdodtle.. The Select Co_l.alon aupporta • eyat •• for 
adaltting t..1Cjunt. which cl •• rly _tve. the 9081. of f.aUy 
I['ellnlflcatlon, econcMlic 9rOVth con.lat.nt wUh protectlon of the 
U.S . labol[' UtJt.t , and cultll'Cal diver.ity , conahtent .ith 
national IInlty. Tabl. 7, which follow., ehowe the C~1a"on'. 
propo .. d l_ICJution adIIlaaione ayat •• ctealCJMd tlO _r.,. th ... 
qoda . Th. ~Utc CJroup. and the rationale for thelt 
inch.lon are de.crlbed In detaU 'n the followl"9 _ctiona. 
"abh • co"Pana thla propoMd .y.t •• with the .... th'C) 
I_1CJution .ct.l .. 10na ayet •• , 
.... Append ... for Supple_ntaI Stat ... nta of eot.la.loMra 
Kennedy and Otero on thl_ Iuve . 
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TABLE 1.-cotI'AlISON OF '1I01'OSlD AND CUIUNT YISA AUOCATION SYST£MS 
III 
ft! At.IC'f CDMlsalOil _COMIIfD8 '!'lIE A'UA'!'IOII or ft. 1'«) 
woa 'l"fl'D or JRIIIGMIftS.-'MILlIS MD I1IDSPIItDn'r '_'MILY) 
UIUCMftS IW'!'O DIn-INC'!' ADIIIS81~ CATaQD.IIS. 
I_l,unta ..... UleIE' fOC' purpoeea of t •• Uy "uniUcation 
or other purpoee., •• row edIIitted to the r') nited lut •• vithln 
the .... ,",.terenee ~.t... 1'tlh alalng of f .. Uy and ind.-
penda nt worker (nonf •• Uy) qroupe, COIIblned with other pr'CWlaioM 
of the law, baa ".ulud 11'1 vid •• pr •• d lMqUitl •• and oonfl.dllon 
conc:.lfn1tt9 the two .. 11'1 9Mh of l_l,ut.lon--faaUy reunlfica-
tion and b'clft91tMJ 11'1 per.ona .,ith ,..4edI ekUla. The eo.. ... lon 
hold. the vi • ., thet th ••• ,two goela -.01,114 be naU.ed throuqh 
•• perat. '-1,utta" channel. to redue. c:o.petltlon bet __ n 
th._, .. nd to enable U. I . ,_"ration polley to "rYe and .:upport 
the go.Ila of r •• lly r-.unification and i ndependent ,--"ration 11'1 
• -or. naa1bl ... net equitable .. nMr than 1. po .. lble under the 
c urrant .i",le·cMnMl ."ata •• 
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ftl sat.I'C't' a"naSION _CCMEIIDS !BAT THE .. tlUrICA'rIOJll or 
'MILliS SIIOULD carrINO!! '!O PLAY ~ MAJOR AND INPOIl'!'AIft .,1.& 
I_ U.S . JIIMlCaA'rION POLICY. 
!'he Uiportant 4J(Ni1 of f •• Uy reuniUcation ~s been upheld 
by the United St.~. In an •• other tn.n i_i9ntlon poUc,. 
ThroU9h Ita eqree_nt to the .etalntl Accords, the United State. 
he. fut:ther QOnUrM'd the pdorlty of f •• Uy nunlUeaUon, 
•• .,.claUy th.a expeditioua reunion of IPOU ••• and chUdren with 
th.ir U. S . eith.n nlativ... !be "unUleation of f •• IU •• 
•• rve. th. MUonal inUr •• t not only tht'0U9h the tu .. .,. ..... of 
the pollcy it.eU, but a1.0 thrOll9h the pro.oUon of the pubUc 
order and v.l1-bell'MJ of the ,.tlon. Payehol09icdly.nd 
.ociaUy, the reunion of fa.U, .. .,.1'. with their clo .. 
relath .. pro.ote. the health and wUare of the United atau •• 
leeo._ndaUon 6eriv •• fro. the coei ... d vot •• for _.co_andaUona 
ItI . C. l. trough IIl.C.' • 
... Appendix. foe' Suppla .. ntd It.ta .. nt. of ~1 .. loMr • 
• aabur9h , K.nMdy , ReClory, Mu.kla, Dchi , Rodino .nd I.-.,.on on 
thh I •• uoe. 
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tlt.C.l. t-.dht. _lath •• of 0 .5. Clthen.-
'nil SELE'C'f CO ... tSSIOW IlECO..mmS CONTlMUllC '1M!: ADNUSIOW '" 
llilllZOIATE RELATIWS 011 u.s. CITIJENS OUTSIDE or AIfY "'''''ICAL 
LUUTATIOIU. 'nils CMX,I, SHOULD BE tx'AMDEO SLIGftLr fO IItCWDE 
*"' c.t.r !HI! SPOUSES, 1ll1tO,. OIILDRI!.N .uro PAA!tn'S or ADULT 
CITnE .. S, BUT ALSO 1'RB ADOLT UNMRIUBD 90MS .vro DAUCII'I'!ItS M'D 
CItAIIDPAJt!NT$ or ADOLT U.S. eITtlE"S. UI 'f'RE CASe or GUJm... 
PAltZIft'S, Pf:I'lTIO'UfIC IUCII'I'S fOR -neE IMMICIItA'I'lOW or BLATt VIS 
SHOULD IC)1' ATrACK UNTIL 'l'ftE Pt:'rtTIOWlR ACOOIItIS U.S.CITtnJIISHIP. 
In Jtuplnq with tradition and hUlUniurlan cancern. , the 
Ca-balon .tronqly aupport. the ..... aion of the llllMdiat. 
tallUy .. ber. of u.s. cit hen. without nuIMrlcd re.trictlon • • 
- C~i •• lon vote 
na i. reco-.ndat1on enca.pa •••• flve individual yat,. , 
Spou ••• of 0 . 5 . clth.n. should Allain e.,.pt frOti the nu .. rical 
liliitation. placed on l_iqntlon to the United Stat... Ve.-16. 
1fu-.r1cally •••• pt all unlUrrled children of U.S . chh'n •• 
• 'nor and .dult . Ve.-14, 1Ib-2. 
Continue the pr •• e nt pnctice which allo .. the nuJMrlcaUy 
unll.'t..d entry of p.rent. of adult U. S. cithens. y •• -16 . 
The peunt. of IIIlnor 0.5. cithen children should be ad_itted. 
Y ..... ]I Jlb-ll. 
Include grandparenta o f -"ult U. S. cith.n. ln the nu .. ricaUy 
e.e.pt ca teqory but without the right to petition fOr any other 
rel.tlv .. until they acquhe U. S. cithen.hi p. Vea-U, JIb-]. 
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Spou ••• and .1nor chi Idnn ha..,. long been .tIliu_" to the Onit.d 
ltat •• without "C)ard to nuMber. . !'he Co_l •• lon reco ... nda 
the retention of thi. pol icy. Further, becau •• the co.t .. ion 
MU.", •• that then ahould not be an artiftcial dbtinction 
b ••• d on the e.g. of ur ... rrried .ona and daughter. of u.s. 
cltl •• na , It reco.and. ""'nc;J the current Urat pre terence-the 
adult u,...rrl.d .ona and "auCjhtalr8 of U.S. clthaM--to the 
nWMrlcaUy un).l.lud t •• Uy reunUlcation eubc:ategory. The 
e.panalon of thh nwtIerlcaUy e ... pt aubcauqory to lncll.)4. all 
uNMrrl.d IlOna and dauqhter. of U.S. clthen. w111 rot N.ult In 
a lC) nU lcant lncre •••• In l_ lC)ntlon. All fh.t preference v18a 
de .. nd 18 now •• t within that preference . "lth ..". .. ,lon, 
totaling only thr .. to fh. thO\l.and annually under the current 
ay.u •• 
'arent. of adult U.S . cltllen. heve alao been act.IUed _ 
nUIIII.dcdly '.e"Pt '_'grant. since 1965. and the Co.-laa10n 
atronqly .upport. the retention of thi. atatus. It doe. not, 
par.nt. of _inor U. S. clth.ns . Priot' to 1917, t.hh reletion-
ehlp ... .-pt.d We.tet'n R •• l.ph.re native. ft'OtI t.h. labor' cartU .... 
cation Aqulr .... nt. but oth.rwl •• conferred I'D .peehl benefit •• 
The .. jor ity of the Co_l"'on 1. of the vi." t.hat petltlonh'19 
for r.laUve ... a d.cl.lon to be te.erv.cS for tldult. and, 
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11kely to encololn9. elccu.vention of the 1 •• fot' the purpo •• of 
98in1nq1 futlJl'e '_19ration be,..Uu. SoIM C~1 .. 1oner., hOV-
e.ar, "11.'1. that thia Ualt.tion d1eerlalnat •• aqalnat am 
cau ••••• tr ... bard.hlp tor !101M .1nor U.S. eltla.aftll whO .uat 
choo .. betV'ftln 11'11"9 with their prare"'u Odtalde the United 
Stolt •• ot 9C'owlft9 up ..,ithout. their' plt'.nte 1n the Onlt~ Staua . 
'fo hrthar taunUy t..4Idlata faaUi •• , the c:o..1aalon advocat •• 
•• tanding tha ,...rlcally ... .pt aubcUeqocy to include the 
9randparanu of .-dult U.S. eithan. . Grandpouanta In .. ny 
cultur •• ,Ar@ • .ant.) the c:lo ... t of nlath •• who, ,. .. "suIt 
of f •• Uy -.ov._nt •••• y be l.tt .tone In their hI __ hnda 
durlt'19 th. i r' letar ~.r' •• "lthou,,, ric. oa t. ... do rot edat, 
IM)st Co_ie.lonere anticipate that the nuaber ot would-be 
appUc:anta 1n thh ~t.CJory 1. likely to be ... 11 .nd MY. 
a1n1 .. 1 iJlpact on the econo.y of the unit.ad Stl,t... On the 
other MncS. 101M Co_bdoner. oppo .. the inclu.ion ot 
qundparent. becau •• they doubt that the nuJlber of entrant. 
ln thi. qroup i. Ukely to be .. aU ... pedally .inee they are 
nuaericdly e.e..pt . IlteCOC)nialnq thh coneeen a"" vlahinq to 
11_1t q rowth ln the vha " ." .. tId which aiqht result fr,. entrants 
ln thh qroup. the Co-. ... lon .. :)od ty. althouqh tavorlnq their 
entcy. believe. that grandparent •• hould I'IOt be tlble to s-tltlon 
for othec relative. until they obtain U.S. clthenel'llp . 
IIl . C.Z. 
Wi 
spou.e. and lI'I'II .. rcled Baa. anel n.U9hten of "naMnt -.ichnt 
~. 
if'N1! SELIC'? CO ... tsSIOIt aCOGHIIlS 'IR! 1".aRrAMeI Of R!UNIPYIMQ 
Spouses MD \lIU.RAnD SONS AIm tlAOCItT&RS WITH 'ftII!IR PeIl'lMIftIft' 
USID!NT ALlIN .LATtY£.!. Ira SUBsrANrtAL \II1"E" Of VISAS SHOULD 
1£ SIT ASIDI POR 'ntIS CROOt AHD rr 5llOUt.D BE CIVE .. '!QP PJUORt'fY 
t,. nil! tmIURICALLY' LIMITED 'A .. 1LY MtnUPICATtON CAnCORY. 
Althouqh the eo...haion support. the "unHication of l ... diate 
relative. "qardh •• of the eithen.hlp status of the U.S . 
petitioner. the c.o..lsslon does ,..,t believe the Spouse. and 
un .. rried eon. and "auqhters of per.anent resident aliens .hould 
be placed within the nu .. rleaUy .. e-.pt cateqory. Although a 
t." CoIuIlaslonen belleve tIlat the apou.es ArId .ana and dlughten 
ot pteaanent re.ident aUena .hould have the IN .. nu .. rleaUy 
exe~t u..lqCAtlon atatu') a. tIlo •• ot U.S. citlaen., a atronq 
Continue the pre.ent pracUce 1IItlIlch U.lu the tI\":Iber 
~!n:TI;e:o ~~e u~~~~~~-:t::: . and &!ughten ad.ltted 
Continue to ad_it the epou ... of per .. nent reaident 
allen. vlthln the nu-.rical Ualtation., but U_it 
~: !~i:r~!:n ~~ :::r:';:d~aughtera to only tho.e 
:;e::!.!~:n~r::~:e:: ~:r~!::r~~ ~1::~1:~~ra 
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.. jority of the Co..l .. 10notr. hold the .,1." that nuaer'ic:aUy 
•• UlptincJ this group ~ld lncn ... .ubatanUaUy the l7JJlber 
of 1_191'ant otdIIisalona .. ch par ••• p.claUy 1n the year. 
l_dt.tely (0110...1"9 • l~.l1 •• tlon prOcJu. . So-. C~l .. lo""u, 
in faclt, ectvocate UaltlncJ the entry of relatiy •• of per.anent 
re.ident allen. turUlaC' by aUaln.tlng the adult u .... rried 80M 
and dauqhtera trOll the preference . !IOwe.,.r. the .. jorlty of 
the Co..balon rec~nd. the contlnu.atlon of the pc' ••• nt policy 
which ....... r lc.Uy 11alta the entty of the ~U ••• _net u~rrlltd 
aon. and d.~ht.r. of penunent naldanta . bCOCjnlalnq the 
llllpOrunce of thia group, the Co_i •• Ion r.co_.nct ... wbatan-
tbl allocation of 'II •• nlMlbera unda" thb ~rlc.lly Halud 
pteteranc:e and reco ... nda rue-ther that the pC'erarence be 91ven 
top priority within the bally reunification ategory.· 
·so .. Cos.l •• lonara hav. 8Uqc;e.t.ed that. lf no,ooo out of 
)sO,OOO total ........ rlc.11y a.ltad vi ... tNra aede "'aUable fo r 
faally reunif ica tion , up to 17S,OOO (10 percant) of th ••• ahould 
ba allocatad to the apo ....... nd ainor u.-artled eon ••. nct dauqht.ra 
ot petaarMnt r.eldant all.n. . --
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1l1 . C.). ""rded SOn. and 0.""t8r. of O.S . Cltl .. ".-
'ftI1 SIUC'1' CQIIItISSIOM QCQIUIIDDS CQft'INUIMC " "MIJUC"LLf 
LUU"fEb purUIJlCE PO" TIll MAQll b SOIIIS AJm DMJGtrrBU or u.s . 
ill!!!!!. 
Mud.d .on. and dauqhUU have traditlonaUy be.n adJIltted 
wlthin the n-..erlcdly U.lt.d ~.r.nnce. of the l_lqrant 
adlll.alona ayate. . Althouqh the .. rltd .t.tu. of .. child doe. 
not aUect the deqree of relatlon.hlp to a parent, the C~l.· 
.10n doea not. bell • ..,e that. the .. rrl.d .on. and dauqht.ra of 
u . s . cltizen. should .ha". the .... n ..... rlc.Uy .... pt. at.atu. as 
un .. rtled eon. and dauClhtara . Ttle Mund to l_lClrate ln the 
current Nrrled-aon-.nd-dal)qht.r Faterance la far qr.atar 
than in the unurr lad qroup and thu. would ha..,. a tar greater 
l.pact. on t.otal n~n of 1_19rant. • .&Iltted if It. were ln tha 
••• JlPt cat.eqory. Furt.her, althouqh po.albly as clo .. to t.heir 
parente aa unaatrlad .one ."d daughtera, "arrl.d chUdran ar. 
not. laoht.d fro. a clo .. (sally "letlonahlp, as un.ani.d 




ItI.C... IIrO't.Mra.net abten of 0.1 . Cltia.,..-
ftK SILaCT COI .. SSIOII lI:IC'aIItao. 'IlIA'!' ftl .... arr tOLla 
-'Iftl .. o\L.L lROftIU AND IlSn::as or ADUL"r U.S. CITUDIS 
WlftUI 'ft. -'-"ICAL Lt"rrA'fI~ I. COIft'UIUED. 
1'he eo-halon endor ... the polley of oontln"l,.,...-EO,.Jftc1.lIde .. 
preferaftc. for bC'ot.ber. end .latera of adult U.I. clthen., one 
of the .,.t difficult blu •• f.eedI bf !oM co.balon. but 1. 
dhided on vtMt .... r both urrled and """1'1'1.4 -'-bUng8 Mould 
be included whhln the IMM'rical .Haltationa . Although .... jodt)' 
of ec-1 .. 1OMra tMI cho .. " to oont1n_ th18 90licy for all 
.lbltn., of adult U.S . clth:a"', rI9Irdl ... of .. riul atetu., 
• br9' .'nodty tavorad •• tlnding • PI',flc-lnc. In the t..Uy 
reunifica tion category only to tbe "'''.1''1'1,4 brothere and 
.htlC'1 ot .dult. U. S. eithen •. 
• Co..b.lon vat. 
7It!:t.~) :!n~:!79:::1:!':":C::;!C~ ~!1:t:~!~C~~rt 1~~:~' 
cltl • .., •• 
~I Ill_ln_te 1"f'OY1elon for the l_lgutlon of brotMr. 
and .letat'l of adult D.I. c1Uae"l fro. tM ,..., 
l _l,ration .y_t ... 
~t!:;.~ ; =!~J~r=,~c:~!~.!!.!~ed..tu~I:~:~I:t~:.,.a. 
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",. .jorlty of t he Co_leGion _lIbtIra, In nco .. n,,"n, the 
lftcldlon of aU brotheu .nod aletera of adult u.s. e1ti •• n., 
conclud •• that continuln9 thi. tredltlon pra.ot •• the natlon.l 
i.fttft'e.t a. It recoqnh •• the cloMne .. of tM .lbUn9 rela-
tlon.hlp and the broader concept of r...Uy held by .any 
national It I.. . '!ho .. Co_la.loner. who favor the Incl .... ion 
of only unaar'rled e1bUn,. have .. de their chOice on the beata 
of the lar',., u,..t detland In hl,her fa.11y nunUlcation 
pnfennce. where the need for reunification 1. 9nater, the 
ht'qe end npldly 9t'OVln, cSelund within the cunen\. rUth 
pnt.nnce, and the ract that the 1_I,ratton chain c :-.at.d by 
the .pou ... of .. rrl.d .ibUn,. (who natural he and then 
~tltlon for their pannta and their own .. rrled .Iblln,., 
r •• ultl In e.ponentlal 9l'owth in vi •• 6e.and • 
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1I1.C.5. 'uent. of Adult .. c ..... nt ".lcSenu. 
,.. ALI£! COMJUICM ..a:wIDrDI DlCUJDIJIIG A IIIJIDICALLY 
"llunD PUPaalCl POI; CUT_I_ 'AaD'fS CW A11ILT .....,..,." 
QaIDDIT ALl... . S1JC'I • .\UIIft ... ., .. ILDIItLY/ AMI laW 1m 
CIItLOID LJ:VtIIG OU'I'SIDI .. _l'rlD ftA'ftI. 
h:lnC" to ~ 1'" a..ndlMnla to the l_igt.t.IO" and Metlonallty 
Act, ... tern _hphera-bol'n p.ranta of ptr"M"t. realctent. ,Uln. 
val" a..-pt.ed fr'CMI the .,."I'al labor oertUle et.lon requha_nt. 
•• rant. of ~ .. ".nt. "_ident. alia" ...... other"i .. ..,t "" •• 101,111)" 
b .. n 9hln any PUrerI'M aUtu. in 0.1. u.lgution polley . linc. 
thera ua currently fou.C" to fh •• 11110" ptraaIW"t. rea1dent. 
In the Unitad Itat •• and • propo .. d legalhat10n progra. would 
lnclr .... thh ..... ber-perb.p. dgnificantly-tha eo.l .. 1on bold. 
(!t !:~.!: ~:t !~::y~: ::::~: ~.:;.~h!:~~:t nor!.~"!:~ for 
1it!:~.!: :,~!t~l f;!r::,::-:!!~:!!~~"lt.d antry of ptranU 
1tP::t~;' ~~!'~l f;:r::'::-:!~:!~:. l!:!~~th:::r:.:!"::r:::: 
In only child In the Unit.., .ut .. and ara .1~lr. 
''''erd tI9" u".,l", fro. 60 to 70 "ere -.d in Itt.e .... i on 
by the eo..l .. ioner • • 
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the vie" ";".t It 18 u""i •• to creat. a broa", rWi" pc'etaranc:. 
"hare de .. nd ie Hkely to tar e.e.ed thh country'a abUity to 
re.pond • 
So .. Co_l8aloner. bellevII that it i. unde.lreble to provide tor 
the entry of .ny parente of par .. nent R.ldent allen. beeauae of 
the hu,e de .. nd Ukely to be created by auch an .ctlon . Tbe 
•• jorlty of C:O-l8aioner., howe.er, RC'09nlae th.t there are 
otten c .... In whIch the ,.ed to reunity parente with their 
per .. nent re.ident children 1a ~pel1i"9 . '!he eo-ia.ion, 
theretor. , favor, ere'tine) a Haitad preference tor the .. 
1 nd Lv Lduah and would allow th.i I' entry if they co!olld ... t two 
criteria in addition to tho.e which alr.ady .. let-bei", at 
hut. apecLf'L.d .lderly lI.e and Mvl", ,., chUdren lhinq 
out. ide the United Stat.. . It beH • ., .. th.t by hlpoalnq th ••• 
eriterill, the Unit.d State. ,,111 be able to ... t the entry ,.ed. 
of the .,.t COtapelli"'J c .... for nunltle.t1on . 
AlthoU9h thia pro.,lalon lIOuld I'I:)t I1low the .. jorlty ot ~r .. " 
nent n.ldent .11.M to ~1"9 th.ir parent., the co..laalon not •• 
that onee the .. r •• ident allen. obtain U.S. citlaen.hip, they 
would be ~h to br'tn<) their parente out, ide of the ,....rlc.l 
It_ltation. on l_i9utlon . It , therefore, doe. not bell.' .. that 
it 1. deatubl. or- Mc ... ary to includ •• preteranc. for all 
parent, of 18.a l peraanent "aldent • • 
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tll.C... COuntrx CeUi,..,.-
'nil SlUC1' CQiIIIISStCil _CCMtDDS '!WAf' c:ouwny CltLtJfGS APPLY 'lO 
AJ"L .... DICALLT LUIITID 'MILT IZtnIIt'lCATICil PItI'IUMCU IICI.", 
'!'O 1II"T roa 'nU: SPOUSES AIf!) " .IJIIO. calLDUM or pl:JtJllAJlalft US 1 DDT 
ALlbS, IfII) aOULD II ADIUTTI D 01 A rIU'!'-C'OfIII, PlJlSt'-IUVlD 
1A115 WITHIN A "RLDMIDI C!ILIMC II&T P'OIt 'ftL\'f' 'U'IUNCI. 
.. tional oriqlna quou. and , .ora recently , par-country e.Uing. 
have tndittoMlly applied to nulNricdly 11.ited l_iqution. 
per-country caillnq •• which currantly apply equ.lly to all 
independent nation. and, on a tar ... lhr acale, «Iua.11y to all 
colonl •• and dependent countriea, per. it the i_19ratlon ot 
par.on. fro ... ny dlUerent countri.. . Nowever, they have bpt 
~I 
~I 




.... lntaln the preaent practice with country otUlt'lllJ. 
4IIpp lled to ta.Uy reunification pt'aterer • .:e • • 
!U.inate country celli,..,. toc- ta.lly ""niUc.tion 
pretac-enc ••. 
.. ha c:ountc-y e.ll1l"lCJa to pertl4lllly acco~.ta .11 
.. ncH"9 countrl •• • 
Continue country e.llincJ. toc all fa.11y "unific.tion 
pc-ferencea •• cept that for the apou.e. and .'nor 
children of per ... nent re.ident allen • • 
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the .powe. and chUdren of peraanent realdent. tc-OIiI ceruin 
countrle. _perated froe thalc- u.s. relathe. tor .. ny year.,-
fruatr.t1ng the .,.1 ot ta.Uy 'Nun1tlcation, aM in .. e caa •• 
eneoura9lng Uletal aiCJratlon. eo.. Co_i.doner •• ther.fore, 
adVOCate the .U.ination ot per-country ceiling. 1n the ta.Uy 
reunification cate90ry. ""0 .. jorlty. r4coqnhlng the lllpOrtance 
.nd priority wtlich Mould be accorded the "unUic.tion of 
i_diat. f •• 11y .. lIber. at peraanent H.ident .liena oyer other 
pnhrence.--n,ardle .. of their ,..tionallty-re~.nd. that no 
country ceUing. be applled to the t..i9ration ot epau.e. and 
.inor ch11dren at peraanent re.ldent aUena but that per-country 
ceiling •• pply to othr fa.11y reunification Pt'eteranc ••• 
'urther. the Co.lallon hold. the vie. that there -"ould be 
no d1etlnctlon in the 81.e ot the ceUing Nt on colonie. and 
dependent countrie. and independent Mtion • • 
'fbi. polley will facilitate the reuniticatlon of the clo .. at 
ra.Uy .ellbers without n,ard to ,..t1onality but .till retain 
the advant., .. ot per-country ceillnq. In the other ta.11y 
c-eunification PTeferancea. In the ca •• ot th •• e IowaI' 
pra t erence •• the Co_ie.lon bellevea that country ceUing • 
• ror 1n.tance. nat Iv •• of "0'''9 Ko", and "e. leo ... t currently 
valt tor oyer .la y.ar. tor MCOnd pre terence vi ••• enabllng 
the. to joln a paC'unent re.ldant. apeu •• or perent In the 
Unlt.d ItaU • . 
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aMl,Ild be _t ,It • thed percentage of tM total nu.ber of vb •• 
,IUocated to th ... ~.f.l'.nc... TIli. uae of • fhed percentag. 
"Ul fac111tate flexibility. If the nldiber of vh •• .ad. 
.... ai1,..,1. for , .. Uy reunification incr ..... or' deen •••• by 
It.tute. per-country celli",. w111 ..sjult accordingly . 
TNI SELECT CaUnSSIOil UCCllNDtDS THAT nACINTACES or 1'tI1 TOTAL 
MUMIER or VISAS an ASIOI POR 'MILT JtIUMIPJCATIOtt II ASSICM! D 
'1'0 THE I"DIYJDUAL ralP!JU!HC!S. 
Without ••• t~lnCJ p-recha nUAberl, the Co.-tadon advocat •• 
aUocIIUnq lp.clt1c percentag •• tD .ach of the ' •• 11y 
~I 
TTVOtiT "'1"t.1" the pr ... nt. pnetlce whIch ."'9"a ptrcent.-
.9" to "~rt. 11y U.1Ud f •• 11y raunltlcaUon 
preferenc •• • 
1f;lon 1A I Ne1nul" Ole pu •• ,n pc.cUe. which ... 19nl percent-
.ot •• ) a4}ea to nu .. rlcaUy U_itad f •• 11y reunification 
puter.nc •• and to 1_1gunta with .pechl qualifi-
cation, 1n the Independent cat.qory . 
tJt!:~! ; :!!~!;a~:.~~::!~::. p::~e~:c=:-:~c:!!~ !~:!t::"nd 
1ft hl9her preferenc •• before 1 .. uln9 "h •• 1n lower 
pr.ference •• 
71- 111 0 - II • 11 
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r.uniBeation pr.fer.nc ••• • It furth.r eupport. a prov1aion 
tt.at 'fOuld .. 'I.e unu .. d vie •• fro-. Any pr.f.r.nc. avaUabl. to 
the hlqheat preference with un_t eSe.and. eiven the Myeral 
! ... lly reunification pnfennc •• r-eco_.nd.d by the Caatliuion. 
a _yat •• without ual9ned ptc'c.ntaqes would alao.t certalnly 
..an that vha nu.bera would nev.r or rar.ly be iIlv.llabl. 1n the 
lower prefennce.. Such. ay.te. would reault in huqe beck log a 
in the.e lower prefennee. with no hope of r.lief. 
so.. Ca-haioner!l hold that baeklOCJ. ln lover pref.nnce. are 
1IIOre tolenbh than thoae in the hlqhar pnfereneea ~ that 
all de.and 1n hi'Jh.r prefennce. should be .. t befon viaa 
nu~rs are allocated .l •• where. Hovev.r, the .. jorlty of 
Co_l.alonera ceco_.nd that percentaqea be a •• lqMd--taklnq 
into account the cio •• "e •• of the t'l'l.tionahlp, eSe.and .nd 
r.unl fl e a t l on aubcateqocy. 
.Br eauae the .pou ••• and ainoc ehlldcen of per.anent reaident 
allIIn. have ~n e •• ~t.d fcoa country cellinq., it ,. nee .... ry 
to p lae •• "INute nu .. rlc.l U_it on that qroup and •• alqn 
per ,. ... nt.qe. to the reulnln9 10'lNc pref.renc.a be •• d on a 
.epuat. nu •• rlcal celli"9. 
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'!'III: S&L&C"t C'OfIIIISSIOII MCONIaD5 'lilA'!' I'IIIOvtSIOlif I. MAD! 1M ft. 
I!,UCIWft' ADMISSIONS STI'I'D: 1'0 ,,,eILIT"1'1 ftl UetlGJtA'I'lON or 
PIItSOItS Wl'TtlOU'r 'MILY TIl. III TIll IMITID ftA7aS. 
Pl'OYlalon hAe tradltlo,.uy been ... e In the bv for the u.1-
9 r at1on of at l ••• t .o.e peClOn. without clo .. ( •• 11y ..e.ra 
In the Unit.., SUUa. ""_ nu.ber of vI ... -..de ... Uable to 
nont •• Uy ""'u In the i_l/frlltion ayat •• h .. dwindled oyn 
tl ..... , howeyer . Cut'cently ro .ora than 10 ~rc.nt of the :no,ooo 
v ....... aig ... 11 to the ru .. rlcaUy U.lted third and ahth 
preferenc •• 1a a.ailable to qualified nonf .. Uy 1_19ranu and 
the ir ~U ••• and children. 
Add i t ional pT'Ovlaion. bave re.ulted 11'1 eyen lover ~ra of 
nonfuUy '_1qunt.' b.ing able to quaUty to c:otM to the United 
St.te. I n f'ltcent ,.ars . 'fa qu.lity for third or ehtb preference 
(nonf".UYI atattJa, i_lqrants JIU.at qenenlly be hl",ly uUted 
• nd hay •• U. S. job offer and th.lr proepectiY • .-ployer -.,at 
obuln labor certific.tion fro. the S.eretary ot t..bor shovlrl9 that 
-.co-.ndaUon flows trOll the COIIblrwd vot •• for hc~nd.tlon. 
III . D.2 q ttr . D.l. aod I1I.D.S. 
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u.s. verkerll at"e not ava1 hlbl. and that the _ploYIMnt of auc:h 
.Uen. wUl not adver •• ly affect the '1.9" and woct1n9 condition. 
of al.Uarl:' "ployed worker. in the United Stat... Nonpl'eterenc:. 
~pplle."t. generally MV. Met to .. t th ....... Aquir ... nt •• 
but sInce all vI •• nuabera .... y. been and are •• peeted to continue 
to be used vithin the preferenc.s, thla additional avenue for 
nonfa.Oy i_iqunta •••• nti.lly hIi. be.n elo.ed s1nc. lat. 1971. 
Most Ca-,1uloneu beUeve that the ~tI'y of nonfuUy ~ lnd .... 
pend.nt l_lqunta, .nd the 9Oa18 of Kona-le gt'ovtn conshtent 
vlth l.bor -arket protectlon and ctJttural dhersity con. latent 
viti'll naUonal unity, can ... t be .. rve4 by a.atinq ... parau 
category vHh ita ovn via •• lloc.tion and _Iectlon aiteda . 
'fttE S!LtCT COlilinSStOM RECOJI!KENOS n'AT · SPECIAL- UIUGRAIftS 
JtBKAIH A MJ"!RlCALLY EX!"" GJK)CJP BUT IE PLACED WITHIN 'mE 
I"DEPEND! ,", CATEGORY • 
5<MM nuIMrl c:dly ... 11 qroups of 1_1qr.nts--e.rt.in foe .. r 
•• ploye •• of the U. S . qovernMnt lIbroad, certain peraon. ",",0 
loat th.ir u . s. dUnnehlp and .lniaten of f'ltllgion vho •• 
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.. rvic •• are ,..ded by their ctel'lOllln.ltiona In the United 
Stat •• --have hhtorlcaUy been ••• lIIptad fra- any .... rlcd 
ca1Hnta. About 1,000 l_il)rante enter in th ... qroupa •• ch 
, •• 1' .- "cau •• of the 8pectal Ntun of the 1_1qunt 9t'oupa 
included withln thh cauqoc-y • . nd the ... 11 ""'1'. of 
act.halona. the Co_ta.10n eupporU the continuation of • 
nu:.erlc,111y ••• lIIpt statu. for spechl 1_19unta and the 
pl.c ... nt of thi •• ubeateqot'y withIn the independant c.ugory. 
1HE SILECT CO"USSIOM _(OCInus THE DESIRABILITY or 'ACILITATING 
THE ENTRY or t,..tCRAItTS WITH IXCEPrIOMAL OOALlPlCATtOlllS AND 
R!C()llltDlDS THAT A SMALL. ""'"BICALLY LIMITED CA'I'ECOIitY IE 
CREATED WITHU' TIll IlIDEPEIID!Jrf'1' CATEGORY POft "'15 PURPOSE. 
-An sM itlo,..1 nuflilber of per •• nent r •• idant diana (l_lqunta) 
cetutnlnq fro. t.eIllpOl"ary vbite abro.d u. alao defined .. 
-.peclal 1M19rant . - to Pl'avent. .nu .... r.tlng t.h ........ " l_lqranta 
on •• ch ('''ntry, but thh group doe. rot .dd to the nuJIIIb4:r of 
ne-w entrie •. 
7"Co..hs Ion ..,ote 
~t!:;e!; ::C:::l:n!~t:U:l ~re~;::n:a~i~rl!:r u!:l~a:~:e;l~ 
they quaUty under the proyl.loM of the Independent 
c ate,ory . 
¥tl'::t!~) ~"~~:p::!~i =~:;l~!r It:!:::.::c:;:r~!~;t10nel 
quaIl t Icat lone . 
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'lb. Unlted Shte. ha. traditionally ec~ated l_lgrante 
of e.eeptlonal _rlt and .tIUlty In Utelr pc'Ofe.doM . 
AIUto~h ION Co.b.lo,.r. would not cre.te a _parau 
cate90ry for IlUch peraona of e.ceptlonal "rlt, the eo-l •• lon 
.a,"lty byor. contl n.ull'19 and 91vlng proalnence tD thh 
t"lIdltlon by r-e.er.lnq II ..... rlc.Uy .. 11 cat.gory for peraone 
of •• ceptlon.l arU.tlc. prof •• aloMl ex aclentlflc _rlt . In 
cr.ath'9 thh c.uqory. hov • ..,er . the Co_I •• lon hold. the yle" 
th.t It le l"POrtent to dar ify tbat the ten -•• c.ptloMl-
connote. that qualified I_lqrant. 1n thh group are renowned 
In their U.lde .nd lIfOuld contrlbut •• 1qniflc.ntly to the 
natloMl Intere.t if they l_lgrate to the Uni t ed State • . 
The Co_h.lon' s Intent 1. not to proylde a .. parate category 
tor h19hly trained or ,..eded prof ••• lonal. (fol' e.&lllpl. , nur •••• 
doctor., .nqlnoeer.). artl.t. ex oth.r perean. of .. rlt unl ••• 
they are e.capUona1 and qualify und.r .. clUc .. ub1hh.d 
9u ldellne. . Althouqh pc-ofe .. lon.ala of .rlt ,,111 be .,. ... lb .. 
under th. "." l_lqraUon .y.te. , th.y "Ill hay. tD ... t th. 
cdurla • • tabl bh.d fol' ...-18. on In the -oth. r ind.pendent 
l_lqunt- cateIJory. (See .e~ndetlon tll . D. 5 .} In reeDIt-
.endlnq that a ... 11 nuaber of ..,h .. be _t aclde to facUltate 
t he 1_1Cjutlon of qualified e.ceptloMl per.,,.., the C.,..1I.lon 
further c:autlone aqa1na t the cre.tlon of II .l,nlf tcant c:t\IInnal 
"hleh could 6epc-lYe oth.r nation. of U.e hl,hly _lUed ,.reona 
they Nad . 
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111.0.1. I_tqc-ant Inv •• tors· 
ittE SELECT (OMISSION RlCOMEMDS CUA'rUIC A MALL, llllie.nCALL! 
1.1:"11'1'.:0 SU8CATEGOltY WITHIN !ME IIfD!P£WOSHT CATEGORY 10 PRDV1DE 
POR ,"II: r,..tCMl'IOM t:w CER'I'AUf IJWlSTORS. 'nit CRITERIA. POR 
TIl! ENTRY 01" INVESTORS 511001.0 lie A SU8$TAlft'lAI. AJitOUNT or I!fV!ST-
.ZNT OR CAPACITY rc. INVEST .. ,", 1" DOLLAIl T!Jt~ SU8STAlft'lALLY 
GJltZA1'!Jt """M ".. PIt£SIM"I' HO,OOO _QUt_lllE,", SET BY IlECULATION . 
UntU lata I"'. qudUled 'nv •• ton wra able to l_iqrau In 
the ,,\lMde.Uy Halted rtOnpnhunce category. PWr.on. vhhlnC) 
to l _ l llJrate a. inve.tor. had to de-.onatrate that they aouqht to 
enter the Ort l ud Stat •• to eft9il9. In enterpri ••• In which they 
vee-a l nva.tinq o r ~d i nves ted at l ••• t $40.000. that they '«tUM 
5!2!.!.2!!...1 t ... lta provlelon for l"vuton by lncludlnq the ... on the 
Depart .. nt of t.bor Schedule A ( if It 1. retdnad) 01'. 
if not , by other r.qulatlon 10 inva.tor. c." enter In 
the independa nt c:auqory . 
1Y51::t~~ 1 i!::::o:. 7n l~:U~!::~!n!·:!~::O;~bc.,:~'~~!~.!:! 
the .-aunt of the lnv.u ... nt to an ~unt .lqnUlcanUy 
qr.at.r than the pr ••• nt. '40.000. 
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be a prlneipoll "M~r of th.t. .nt.rpr1e. and th.t th.y 
vovld ....,loy 01"1' at "'1" U.S . eith.n. at perun.nt "ei6ent 
all.n. ot:ber than th.ir own epou ... and cbUdun. '!be ...... r 
~t In., .. tot. who could t..i,rat. under u.. nonpnf'r.nce 
cat.gory .. not U_lted within that eete9C)C'Y . 
'I'tte eo-1e.lon conclude. that .,.It.ting In., .. tot. to the United 
Stat •• La in the Mtion.l int.re.t and, th.r.for •• "e~. 
that lnv.at.on be Included .. a ... 11 nu .. rlcally U.lted 
qt'oup "lthln th. Ind.pend.nt eet.tJOry of th. ne" "-i,ntion 
.y.t.lII . 'PIOwev.r. th. eo..la.lon fue-th.r bell.v •• that to 
provld. fl.albillty, the "'unt of the lnv •• t .. nt "qult'.d to 
qu.IUy for thla .tiltu. should be 'l,nUleantly C)'I'.aUr th.n 
the cuC'C',nt $40.000 t"91J1atoe-y U.lt. SoIM "pet't.. hay. lndl-
c.ted that '150,000 1 •• 10,..1' bound foe- the c:aplt.t requlnd 
to beqln a auce ••• ful ,..." bu.ln.... 'n\e ec-laalon I. also of 
the 'II." th.t edcHtionel con.ldet'atlon Mould be 9lv.n to 
lncr.a.lnq the nu.tM:r of U.S. verlt.r. to be ..,lor-d by 'nv •• tor 
l_'!Junta . 
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111 • D.o • • .!!:t!.!!!!. 
fta ALIC'r COfiiIMlS!ICM _COftREIIDS mAY 110 '~lAL f'K'IIVlSICM 
.. "'Of! POll 'fII. ''''IG_Tlc:. or "'18"'. 
"th ... wbo ue .,1. to -.onatrate that they ar. and will 
conti"ue to _ • U-eappoC't.lng without 0 . 5 . nploywent following 
their '_1,ration, .. e, Uk. i_i.-rant In ... tora, abl. to 
qualify _ nonpreference '-l,rant. ~r the cu.rt'ent law. 
1lo¥e..,.r, . inc. nonpreference nwlbeC'_a •• ftO lon,.r ... Uable, 
an • ..,enue for' the "-,,ration of Nth'". 14 no loncJar op.n. 
S. •• rel Co..i .. lon -..ben advoeate pnt.ldlng .... ~19r.1t1on 
catecJOcy for .... ch peracn. In .. ,.. Lu19ratlon I... s.o.e of 
th ... C:C-l •• lonara want to cr •• t ........... rlc.ll)' ... 11 tub-
cate90cy foC' rat lr ••• within the l!\depends"t cata90t'Y. other. 
bell • .,. that ... ~r.t. cata90r'lI' h ""nec •••• ry and that 
·eo-h.lon vota 
fro'::t!;, :~:r:.:clal provblon for the '--l,ration of 
Do not CT •• t ... ",",c i a1 eateqory for retir ... but 
.. te P'C'ovlalon by N,UlaUon for their entry _ 
I n6ependa"t ~'9r.nt. it they can ptO¥e thay ...... 
eont lnulftCJ lnco.t to be .. If-hppo!'U,,,o 
Cr.at. a nu .. dea11y .... 11 llUbc:ate4JOry of .i ••• 
~el tica11y for t"Ittlr ••• 1n u.. indepeMent c.tecJOl"Y. 
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qualified nUre., Mould be IIble to enUr by A9ulatlon within 
the ·other ind.pend.nt i_itJnnt- caUtJ0ry . Th ... j orHy of 
u i. t-lqraUon of r.tir... . Th.y belle..,e that retir ... are 
not beMUclal to the UniUd Stau. and that aUocatlnq ..,h. 
nWlber. to thh 9rouP would reduce the nuaber of ..,h •• 
a..,allable to l_iqnnt" whon entry would be .,r. in the u.s . 
inte re.t . SaM: Co_i • • ioMr, further beUe..,. that retir ••• 
lIr . D.S . Other rndepend.nt I_i9unt.* 
'"";: SELECT CCMU5SrOM RECOM'U!XOS 'nI! CREATION or A CATEGOR'! 
FOR QUAL! FIED INDEPENDENT r"UCRAfft"S OTftIR '"AM '1M08E or 
EXCEPTrOMAL MERIT OR ,",OS! IftIO CAM QUALIFY AS tlfVESTORS . 
· Co_h. lon vat! 
1!t!:~.!; =~~. ",":e~~n~.!~~r:~~~y.~ !::~:::!::\,::1:~~~:1 
qualiflutlona. 
t¥Ji~:t~~1 ~!:~.; ::~~~~~r~':!~:!~t~e ind.pendent e.teqory 
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In con.lded", u.s. i_igution policy, the Select Co-balon 
ha. Acogn.l.&ed that •• ch.anha .. ,...ded to *'-It l_igranta 
who cannot. qud.i.fy foe entry under the r •• Uy reunificaUon 
cate9«Y· Altl'l.ou9h '-19:anta 1n thb independent category ,,111 
atill hav. to qualify forr antry undar the appropriate «ltaria, 
a. do aU othar 1_lgunta , ttlh cata90ry will aUov the entry 
of s-raona without f •• Uy ti •• 1n the United Stat •• and of 
per-IlOna whoM t .. Uy t.ha .us dbtant . Per-acne who annat nov 
qualify bee.u.s they CICMM' fro. countd •• , ~ch .... ny African 
Mtlon., vithG . t an '_igration b. •• in the Unitad Stat •• , or' 
fro. countria. fro. which ~19ntlon " •• hhtor-lc rather than 
racant, .. 11'1 the a •• of Mny European twit lone, wUl hey. an 
l_lgut1on ehannel operwd to th ••• 
8y a.ating an independent cauqory, the Co_halon hold,. the 
vl.v that the opportunity to '_igrate vill be bro.d.ned, thu. 
inc r .... ll'l9 the diverdty "'''9 l_lgnnt., and that -ar. 
t_lqunt. wlll be _lected on the ~Ii. of crluria vtllch ... t 
the ob j ectlv •• of u.s. national lnter •• t. beyond tho •• of r..Uy 
reunification. One po .. lbh benefit will be the incre ... d 
proportion of i_iqnnt. acre. ned for labor MrJEet lItpact, thh 
w1ll both prot.ct U.S . woehr. and enhance ec:onotlic qrowth . 
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lit. D.'. ..lection Crited. fCC' Ind!l!!ndant t_l,nftU.· 
ft& ALtt'T COMIUtC* NLIIIYU 'ftIA'f .'KJ'IC t.uoa "1ft 
£!!!!!.!! .-:>ULD II IftULIIIIID. rca 'nil aUC'rIOM or DfDI,aDIII'!' 
ueUCaA"s. WI' 18 DIVIDID OYU: ...,.. .. ftl IUCIWfIlM ..auLD .. 
A ftl.IMLIWI..a MID CLUIPICA.TIOIII or ftl .. SnT LUOR a"'I'I-
o.,.IOW ,ICC.DUM PLUS A ,Joe or, .. ,... A U.S. "'LOY,,. oa A 
POLIcY mloaa _ICII DfDI'''DD''l' 1_ICItAMft tDJLD .. MltI"ULa 
miLlS, ft. acUTU'r or LA!(a .uLlD fIlA" ftll. l"UOaATIOW 
WOULD BE IlAMPUL 'to ttli U.'. ~ MaKft . 
• Co.-b.ion Yote 
~I 
.. .. he the preHnt labor certUlcation ~oc.dure 
and requir. P'C'0.pecttv. ,--t9ranta to ha .. e U ••• 
job offer • • 
"via • .• r labor certiflcation ~oced,oIl'. to uke 
pro~ lndepend.nt '-l,rente .... 1a.lbh "I'll •• a 
tM .ecretary of Laboc' hae certU1H ~r. are 
auff lclent vor1r..ra and requir. pc'Oepecttv ..... l'unU 
to hav. U ••• job oUer •• 
"vi •• the l.tM)r certUtcation ~oc:.dure to lUke 
pt'oepeettva ln6ependent t_',rant. ..tat •• lbl .. unl ... 
the Secretuy of .... bcw bae certUled there an 
."Ulelent ""O'l'ter. but do rot require a D •• • job 
oUer. 
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''It-'' n .... d to .. lection 1:I'1t.erl. for independent U.19unt., 
t ..... co..hdon "~nd. contin"!,,, the ua. of labor .. ralated 
criteria which, In ..,1t1on to thair ... rut ......... _lactlon 
eecMnh_ , "Ul protact the U.s. labor •• d:.t and prcwlda 
pollcy and would pro.,l&t only for aJnhlu ... teet-Ion crltu'h . 
Othar Co..!ealonera f • .,or atn •• lining the cunent labor 
cae-tUle.tion proc:adul' •• but would continlM CUI'C'ent pollcy 
which adIIlta 1_19unu for purpo ... of .-plO)1lant only if thay 
antar to fill job. tOl' Which 0 . 5. WOC'kare are u .... yelhbl. and at 
vaq: •• and 'IIOrklnIJ condltlona that will not --'varady .ffect 
d.Uerly .-ployed woochra In the United StaU •• 
'nIo .. Co..iealonara alll,., tor _inlJIIU8 CTlurla rec .... nd 
l'. t lll'nl."9 to the pr .... l'6S labor c»rtUlcatlon pl'OCadura undar 
which Independent u.19unta would be ... lIdbl. unle .. the 
' acrat_coy of L.lbOr cartUled that there "1' ..... ttlel."t wrkara 
In • p.rtlcuhr placa and occupation. Such • .y.te •• they 
beli~ve. would reduce the ban leI" whlch individual labor certi-
fication 9lace, 'n ttle way of ,",oapeetive &'-'trant •• but lUll 
bar the entry of worker. who would be ... t dete'l .. ntd to the 
0.'. 1~'I' fO'l'ce and eUatnate the lnafflciencle. of u.. CN.rnnt 
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lndivtcl.,yl labor wrtUleaUon proce... P'urtMr. th.y ar,_ 
thlt. by not nqulrl"" I 0 •• • ,ob oUer of appUeanu, weh a 
.election 'Ylte. would be .xe fair. It would open the tnde-
pe""ent catetGe'Y to I wl&tr ra",. of iipPl1canU, puticular11 
to UIIo .. without fa.Uy or friend. in the Unlte4 lUte, to help 
11'1'1,..' ... 1~nt4 Ioee eo.taalonerl blUa.e that the curr.nt 
requlre_nt of a job offal' frequently pro.ote. frlYeS by In-
dluciD9 pt'OapacU". l _lgrante to lie. roni_lg .. ant IUt". to 
ente .. the United Itate,. find WOC'''' and th.n edjult to l_ltrant 
,tatu.a . 
Oth.r Co_halo .... r. belie •• u.at the 1 •• , re.tl'lct'" ey,te. 
would rot be ,ufficlently protecU"e of the 0.1 . labor .. r .... t 
and wo"ld cr •• t ...... ~and "hich could not AaUnlc-aUy be 
•• t within th. ,.,.ber of vi ... 1111.1y to be l.,aUable fOC' lnde-
pend.nt l_itrant.. ~.y &l'g'" that the deUelenei •• of the 
pn .. nt labor certlf lutton .-yete • • ""lch hi, bMn "ni"er •• Uy 
crltiched _ coltly, a_ber ... , iMU.ct"e and highly acrl-
"nio"l. c.n be corrlct.d by atrea.lining and clarlfyl", the 
procel" ftay reco.end th.t IlUch .orcS. and phr ...... 
-"UIl"9 , - -at the placa- and -.".Uabll .t tM U .. of 1PP11-
c.tton fOC' a "la •• nd "'llIlon b) the Un i ted 'ute.- be .leted 
fro- the wordlnq of the •• cl.,.ioMry 9round, th.t the Depirt .. nt 
of Labor •• pand and Itnnttha" ttl Hat. of occyPaUon. fot 
wille" taterl .ra .... fflel.nt and lneufflel.nt ~"rl ... U..,l. 
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ba •• d on .tatin.l eal evldenc., and that applicant' be Aqulred, 
•• urder curt'ent law, to hav. valid job ottare fro. u.s. 
IlIIPloyera . 1'tIh atr.a.11ned .yat ••• Ita 8dvocat •• beUeve, 
vClJU r d lncr •••• the eftlclency of the pr,.a nt hbor cettUlcaUon 
ayu,,. by nduc:inq the incidence of lncUvldual c.rtlflcaUon and 
tb. acrl.,ny o f I t. procedur •• , protect the U.S. labor lNI.rJtet. 
r.&ac. haud and e"aure that pro.pective Independent '_i,rant. 
do not beeo .. public charg •• onc. I n the UniUd Stat ••• 
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lIl.D.'. co..ntrr celU",.· 
ftC aLIC'!' CO .. UISIOM ..c~ It rlllD-nJCIIftAaa LINIT 'to '1'111 
i .. Hii6iif I.fa IlflOii fib" lit Ciii dSUif.' of. 
~I 
~I TfVOt-·., 
Do not 1apcHIe s-r-cou.ntry cell in,. on independent 
i_l,c_tion but bar 1ndependent J...19ntlon to 
"aUonah of any country ""'1" t..l,ratlon In t.he 
f •• ll,. ~unltt.c.tlon cate9ol'y .. c.~ 50,000 In the 
precedtn, ,e'C', «. if ad.lnhtrathely f ... lbl., In 
the ... year. 
Continue M .,."u.-l pe'C'-count'C'y celll", of ao,ooo .nd 
nduce the nu.tM:r of vh ••• .,.U.ble ln the independent 
c.te,ory to natl.e. of • country by the nuJlbe'C' lIMd by 
th.t count.ry in the "".'C'icdly U.it.ed f •• Uy nuni-
ficaUOft c.at.eCJO'C'Y· 
•• tabU.h • U.ed, unUo'C'. ~'C'lc.l celll", on inde-
pendent i_l,utlOft froe any one country • 
•• t.ablhh a fhedi percenta,e a •• Ualt on Independent l_l,ration frcMI any on. counuy 
~~~:=:d:: ::~:;~~:!I :~t~n:: ~~:e::!r!~te~-:l~U~:Y 
their unu.ud ttUaUtlcatlon.f the t..19ution of wch peraon • 
• hou14 not be ".trlct~ by naUonaUty. 
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~ C~, .. lon.u bdl •• e that u.s. '_'gution polley .ould 
be .,et «Iult.bla if then v.re no U.ihtion on the nu...tMr of 
'_'Clt.l'lt. vho could co.. (roe .... , on. country. ftO"ver. e1nce 
~h. dtI .. nd to '_'gut. Me tr~ltion.l1y bean .nd reNin. the 
9nat •• t In .. b.lrw1ful of count.ri •• , the ec-l •• 1on .. jot'lty 
hold. that the 90818 of the lndep.ndent eAtagory aln br .. t be 
_t. by '.pod"g .. ~il '"9 on the ftWlbeC of 1ndependent t..lgnnt 
vb •• that e.ln be "aued .1"11"1",ally to nAtlv •• of any ona netlon, 
colony or "-pendencyo- '!'h ••• eo-iadonars reco.Mnd that. the 
ptilC'-country cellinI) be .. fhed percentage of the total nu-oer 
ot '11 ••• allocated to the "other independant. '--lqrant- wb-
cateqoC'y. ftt_ ue. of .. percent._C)., they hold, racilitaU. 
Uadblllty not .. vaUabl .. fro. tha current. per-country ll.it ot 
10,000 vh... If the ~r of vb •• a"alhbh to independant. 
1_1qrant.a 1net ••••• oc decr ••••• In Keord ..,ith the Mtional 
inter.at, atatutory change in the per-country cellin9 "lll not 
be required . Soee eo-iaaionar., however, bvor retainin9 the 
pre.ent 10,000 per-country ll_it ~nd applyln9 it to u.1Cjntlon 
I n both the fa.lly Auniflcation .nd Independent '-iCjunt 
categode.. Under auch a ayaulII, fa.lly reuniflcatlon 1_1-
Cjrant. could entet f~ any country up to the 10,000 U_itr any 
n .. 1n1n9 nWlbera could be used by Independent '-19unt. of 
that natlonaUty . 
11- 1. 0 - 11 - 17 
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111.1 . 'LlIIIILI'!' IN I ... IGRA'I'IOlt JOLICY-
Currently the nuaber and 9roupa of 1_ltranU ,e.capt. "fuCj".) 
adlllUad to tha United StaU. can be chancJed only by .tatute, 
an lnfreqvent ~e... nai. infrequent revle" of ~i,ratlon 
cate9Oth. and 1e .... 1., in turn , reaulU In a lack of fhdbiUty 
in i_iCjuHon polley. "'e Co_halon baa conaidered but vote. 
a,slnat tha era.tion of • special MChanh. to ~oYide flaxi-
biUty.1 Thi. antity ~uld bave been a ... 11 councU with the 
oft901nq n.ponaibllltha of atudyl"Cj do .... tlc and 'nternational 
cire.atancaa. and of .. lItlft9 periodic nco ... ndatlona for the 
adjuat .. nt of 1_1 !Jut ion le.el. and the "vial0n of 1_19utlon 
polley . Many c:o..1a.ion ..aber., hovever, beUe ... that other 
Ie •• co.tly .. ana are avaUabla to provide fl.xibillty and that 
Cjlvift9 the r .. ponaibllity for cmgol"9 "vle" of and nco.enda-
tiona on i_l,ution polley to an .. hti", entity la praferable 
to eTeatl", a "." one. even thou,h it would be ... 11 . "'0 .. in 
the .lnorlty aTCjued that vithout the propo .. d ed"iaory ccuncll. 
i_l,ration re.earch vauld continua to be uncoordinated and t.nd 
to refl.et the ~clfle Intere.t. of It. aponeor. . *>1'e lllpOrtant. 
-I .. Appendix I for Supple .. nUl SUtelilants of CO_h.loner • 
••• bur9h and Rodino on this Issua. 
IC~i .. lon vota 
Cre.te .n l_i9ntlon Mvlaory Council to ...... do .. atle and 
f=!:~:t';:!,~~;!O;:':~. reco-.nd chang •• In '_'9ratlon 
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hOWI .. r .. 1t .auld not be ~lbl. to .. t a" objeett.a perlodlc 
I'~td.tlon to alSjuat """'1'8 up « down Of' the baah of 
reUable re ... rch, thu ctet •• tll"l9 the goal of n.dblllty. 
111.1.1 ... .,1 ... .-.ehanl .. tot' rledbUlty· 
ft. saLolCT CQlMtaJOR BCCJlMIRDIL 'I'M" ... tlC ....... or ,..1. 
muA UD __ on SUK'<RtlftUS wtft "ICia"t,. IUJalS181Lt'rtU. 
I. CQlSUL1'a'l'IOil wt'ftl ft. c.Mft'MDH or .aft. J'O'fttca AIID 1A8Oa, 
PUMa. All ~L .PC*!' (W '1111 CUUaft callS'1'lC AltO nrrDMTIOML 
IITtaTIOIS AS ftl1' .LAn '1'0 u.s. UIUCM"tON fOLleT. 
!'be CO-l •• lon bell .... that "pr •• antaU ••• of the Senat.. 
S~ltt .. on t_19utlon _tid •• h, .. Polley and the IIOU .. 
S"bco_ ltt .. on 1_19I'at101'l, .. (", ... and tnt..rMtlo .... l tAw, 
11'1 conaulutlon wit.h the Dep.u·~"t. of State, .luetic. and 
L.II~, incl"",l,,, the IlurNV,10t\ ,Q)\ia.lar Affaire (sut., and 
• • ...... ~ !J 
the I_S9t.tiOft .nd htural .. Uon Service (JuaUca). ua ... 11 
equipped to P'Ca5N!ra the propoeed annu.l report. Such reporta 
vould •••••• U.S. ,_'qrat.lon policy and lu 6Ucee .. in _"''''I 
~.tlc and intar-MlloMl COneal'M. 'ftte eo.al •• lot'l (XInehlcl •• 
that thl. pc'OC ..... Ul pl'o.ltt. euftle'.nt. ba.b fOC' Oft9Ol,.., 
r.y l .. of U. S. ~lCJrat1on polley . 
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sacrlOll IV. PIAII": 1M .... PJW)CUIIS JlBCOIMIIIDlD IY 'I'IIE 
S&L.IC'!' COIIln,StOR e 
,... .L&'CT callUSSIORI MC'C:RIDIDS A a:olDINAftO PllASlJIIC DI or 
.,.. "leet c:.o-l •• 1on"a re~nd.tio,.. call for ••• ra1 .. jor 
lnlU.U" .. ,-better borlhr and 'nterlor 1 •• enforce_I'll, 1..,.11-
•• UOft of .,.UUH "fIIIoc..-.nUd/lllIt981 eUen •• nd • IWV 
l _ 1CJunt ...... l one .,.t... '"' ... proqr ... are lntart"ehted 
~.ru of • ,." aftd better u.19raUon pol l ey . ,",_y va •• '9M'd 
to clean •• "aU ", ptObl_-a ., ... ble undoc ..... ntedl/ll1eqal 
_ lie .. popubt Ion and :".r~ Me.lot. of '_'9unt .ba ~l1c.­
t 10..-.'" to Nd"ot tit. el,nlflcant ~\lrt'.ne. of tho .. 
p r ab l ... dl ro""b lJIIprow-S i_lqratIon 1 .. anfOll'ca_nt and .... " 
.yet. •• f cw _ 1e<t 1nt ~19r.,.u. Pew th ...... " profr ... to ~ • 
• fUc:l antly. boIfolo"u. otrt:.a l n at.apa ... t be uten In con j unction 
with tbeic ' .. I ... nUl lon _ 
.......... U •• fot ."""l_nul sut .... t. of eo-l .. loMr. 
1IOlt. .... . "raIJa U . Oehi ..... at. lIpeOft Oft thla . ..... . 
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on the n~r of vb .. s a..,aUabl. for u.19rant.. ,,111 not, 
1n th .... lv •• , .. 11 • ..,hte all of the ptobl ... of the pr ••• nt 
ay't... Although all of the ",btaf'ad 1_1grant via. 
l ... di.tdy ayaUable. Additionally, undar .. la9aU •• tlon 
prOCJu_, unrSoc ... ntad/U18,al &11an8 who are quaUUad to 
baeo .. per .. nent r •• 1dants will be eU91b1e to petitlon tD 
brlnq th.ir epouse. and u,..rri.d .on •• nd dau~ht.r. und.r 
the 1_19unt .&thalon. ay.t ... . loth ot th ••• qroup.-
•• 1atl"9 ~ekloqqed applleanu a.nd 1.9.111.e4 ali.n.· 
'.ediat. r.latlv •• -...,st be con.ld.r.d In pbnnlnq for tha 
Co_I •• lon _ Thar.for., In de ... eloplnq a brCNd plan for 
'!llple .. ntlnq iu raeo._ndat. io nA eftiel.ntly and effectively, 
the Sahc t Co_ I •• ion h ... ehoM'" tD el.ar •• htl"9 '_'qrant 
... 1 .. bA e tlQ9 .... a ~If't of ptIa.'n<j in ita MW l_iqunt 
call i r.q f or the l~a l , .. t'o" of unc.toc •• nt.d/ tlle,.l all.,... 
and the u l d .. te 1_'qraUon of the t-edtat. r.teti ..... of 
newly h,'C)_li .. d Aaldent •. 
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".. selKt CO-l.don ie ",~1ft9 that ,... enfore ... nt 
InlUaU .. a be lnatituted before .. lecJalluUcm ~09n. ,. 
"""'I't_".". 'ltth U.'n9 "Ul help en.un thAt. ... flo..,. of 
~ndoc ___ nted/ll1.9.1 allan. do not "_"It .. the •• htlftql 
"ndoc.-ented/ Uh9d .Uan popuhtlon .. qt.." lec)d atat ..... 
It .1-.0 "Ul dehy the .... ct of the 6e ... nc! for t_19unt .,h •• 
created by .... vly 189alhed pllraanent realdenta until .ft.ar the 
propo •• d 1_19nnt ~l .. lon • .-yeta ... 'e ,~ phee Md MeklOCJ8 
in the ptl'tinAnt cataqorl •• , at ... 1n'."., ara cl."red. 
The C~hdon Ie alao r.~ndlng • new ... le •• lloc.tion 
eyete. and .1l~ht1y lnere ... d nUliben of vh •• for .. lttl1\9 
I_lqranu. "lthou~h all of the currently .ll~'ble qroup. of 
I_'qrant. are inell.MS~, new group. M". been edde4 and the 
preference ey.t •• ia n.tructured to 91ve clear pl'lorlty to 
both fa.lly M1abeu and independent t-Iqunta. rurther, tM 
Co.-h.lon hA. re ..... lu.t.d the conc.pt of per-country celli""e 
i orl.e of 
l_lqunta . ..r-eountry cellinqa hav~ baan aU. luted antlrely 
to'r' the l_lqratlon of ..,ou ... and .inar children of per.anent 
reddent allen •• 
by the •• htinq ayat.. . !'IOwe.er, In t.ple.ntinq thh .,at •• 
the C:O-haton is .indful of the 1al'q ....... r of pereona .t.o 
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1M •• appUed and H. all,1bl. for ,-"rent vb •• under the 
CUrTent .,.t: •• but vbo ..... not ,-t been hailed .1 ••• bee.u .. 
of hi,h .s...,., to u.19rata 1ft ceruln oountd. •• and preference 
c:a\.eCJOI'1.. . !be Co.-ie.1on Md two prl.ary .venue. foC' •• 11ng 
",ith th ... bec:tl099ed1 ~19nnt .,iae IIPPHeanta. It could hay. 
l,nor" ~ e.nd tranterred their .t.tu •• "., adatil'll) pidol'ity 
dat •• to the ...", '-'trent adilllealone .,.t... A.lternathely, it 
eould have cr •• ted • ~1al and _perala backl 09 cl •• rance 
pr09u. to .... it th •• pro.ptly . 
Th. Co.-leeton bAa eou-ght to be fair to .ppllca"ta vbo MY. 
".itad 18,8Uy a..r .... tot their .i ... ""'an ""y pereone now 
ne1dlnq lll~dly 1ft the United lute. are 901"9 to receive 
the tMneU t of peru,."t r •• ldent .tatu8 thr0U9h .. leqlaU •• t1o n 
pr09u._. ttlaC'atora. it Ma r.ca..end~ .. backlog cl •• rance 
prOCJn., but within tha ovar.til .... ric.l U_lt of ita "co.-
.. ndedl .... '!Jc.nt ....... OMl .yat... 'IV further thla CJII)al, 
however, the eo-t..lon ia raeo ... ndlnIJ .~nUng ~ )50,000 
. nn"al l_ lCJunt cdl1tMJ to 450,000 for the flr.t U.,. year. 
dt.r .,..ct.eent of l"9hhtlon. fte tAlIpOC'arily lncr .. M4 
nUlll>er of • .,alhbl. '--19rc.nt .1 ••• _111 enabl. botJ'l e.dnlng 
_""ll e .nt •• ntI tho.a applylng untlar tJ\. new .. halo,.. 81.te. 
to .nt..r without u..dl.taly cr.aUng l ar,. ,.., MeklOl. . ., 
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c:l.ar1nt edatlng Nekl09a .c)On aft.r eDllc~nt. of l.ghlatlon, 
the C~h.lon t.. of tha .1 •• th.t the FIlII i_lgnnt -'-belon. 
ayaua wl11 ha.,. " .... auapictou. .tart "lthin any ~ef.rence 
.rM! per-country c.illng •• 
a.c.u •• of the u,,".n dbtrlbutlon of curr.nt bacUot. -=tng 
countri •• and swaf.rence •••• ny eo-laelonara Ma of the .lew 
t.h.t per-count..ry and pr.f.nnee c.UiftCJ ....... lt.hough appUed to 
new appllcanu undar th. propo .. d ayault--ahould rot ~ly to 
tho .. ln the balck109.. "" •• a Co.l •• lonara would lUt. to ... 
t .ha b.ck109a worked off .. quickly .. po .. lble--ee-rulnly within 
f L.,. "..ra-a 90*1 ll11pOtelbl. unda-r per-country .nd preference 
c.111"9a. Within thie period, howe.,er, it la anUclpated that 
""w .ppl1c:.nU ln both the fa.Uy reunUlcation and lndependent 
1_1CJrant cateCJOC'lee al.o ..ou1d be edaltted. 
Aft.er a le,.l h.Uon Pl'OIJu. tak • • p1ac.. ,..ly 1~.1 hed ali ..... 
,,111 be 1Ib1. to petitlon for tha1r rahth.. . '!'be CO-l .. lon 
h hopeful th.t the quallUed l_edlat. relative. of leCJ.lhed 
alien. w111 be IIbh to .nter \,InII.r the reCJuhr provla1on. of 
the l_lCJrant .dll1a.lon. ay.ua "ithout creath" 9'l'a"t beck109 • • 
Ihny eo-te.loIWr. recOCJnlu th"t the r.l.t .... of ,..,ly 
le,,,lhed .U.,. My not be _I. to l_l,ute untll " f •• yeare 
afUr petHlona ha., ... n flIed for th ••• 
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In (xu.lder'." the "" •• 1"9 In and IllPl ... ntaUon of .. jor ,..., 
protr .... the Co_lulon b .1ndhl ot the ... tnletntlve and 
operatlo,...l lJIpacu cr.ate<! and nCQ9nJ ••• that .. jor eUort. 
"nl be Nqulrad by rat: and the Coft.u1ar hrvlca of the 
Deper~ftt of' Stat.. ... neoaC'c •• , '"nov.the techniqu •• , 
coor-dlNtad pla""I"9. new recruit_nt anll hhi", effcwta, and 
re~plop.nt ot and oorteel'tad effort by .,.ncy pereol\Nl will 
be .... "t .. 1. Stape to K~U.h th .... ffort • ..,111 nN4 to 
1M undert..lbn .t the .. rU •• t ..,.albla ~t. to ."'''1'. tIM .-,oth 
tran.IUo" betllfMn pollet •• , ".ourc. f'equ.lra .. nta, 8 4.. lb_ .la. 
and ,.ture of the ~k1oad llWOh~. ,",ro""h planned &. , coor-
dlMted .UorU. f'lOIIN .... , UrI_ Co_1 .. 10n le hapeful that the 
prOCJu" It ,. C'.~.ndlncJ ,,111 be efficlently and eUeethely 
1.,I ... nte4 and "ill provide .. atructur. fOt' • peactled .,., 
eou'" ,..w 1_19utlon polley. 
: ~ 
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AC"HCJIII v. ..rUG.1 AIID .. ss 'Utft UYLUJI ISSUIS 
Introduction 
'!'he Onlt~ Stat •• bae .. n .. phce of "(1.19_ line. it ... rUnt 
hhtO!'y . ..(\69 .... thrOU9hout U.I. hhtory-fl'OII the Pllgrl .. 
who land., at Ply.GUth Jtock, to the free&oa flCJhten frOll 8u"981'Y 
.tId GerMny 1n the nJ.Mt .. ntA century, to the J .... ",",0 Mnaq.-d 
to .. cape the .oloe.loa.t, to the If'dochl,. •• of the pc' ••• nt 
day-h • ..,. be.n at.tracted by the U. I . "l'lt8,_ of political and 
1'.119101.1. fr..... '!tile continuing .,. .. "t to the Unlted 
• tat •• of tho .. who n .. ,.rHcutlon hoi. helped CORtin thh 
Mltlon'. t"8cUtlona1 role .... eba~lon of fl'.-doII ... lnat 
oppr ••• lon. 
"". traditioft of .. leotll", refug ... u. mt bea" CONlhtant., 
th0U9h . ~loC' to lUI, the Unltad Itat .. Me! no of U el.l 
raft,a4J .. pollcy (a .. 1'abl. 1. pp. II-It, . In ~ ,..ar_ before 
World War ' •• uell! .. pollcy W •• u!\Me ..... l'y beea,," thare were fa" 
baulan phced by tht. country Oft '-19utlon in ~"u1. 
Aftar pa ••• 9- of the Natdcthe s.-l,ratioft leglehtloft of the 
1910., heNeYeI', the ... nee of ..,..ctel refUtJ" prowl.10,.. ca ..... d 
dlfflc.ult1., . A ler,. poI'tlOft of ~ poet-.odd Wu I: reb ... 
popuhtloft ~ fr~ .. ,tern lurope .nd A,l., Althouqh. _rie, 
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lurope and Ad.. AlthoUCJh ... rie. of internaUonal cony,n-
tion., re.olution. and treaUe. pt:CMlloIlq.ted bttveen 1921 and 
19U enll.ted support for adwIittlnq JI ..... len. "nenhn, er .. t 
end 'furU.h "fuq .... the Uniud State, did not .ign any of 
t .h ••• int.rnaUonal l".tr~"t. and ~ ••• d roo do ... tic lev to 
aid or .peclaUy ..t.it ~ra of th ••• group.. 1_lqntlon 
fro_ th •• e ue •• had been Mv.rely 11,"ted by the Mtion.1 
origin. quota.. Moreov.r, the publle charqe and oth.r 
uch.l.1onery providon. of U.S. l_iqutlon UV applied to all 
t_lqunt. reqardle •• of their r. •• on. fot .. ettnq entry. 
In th@ 19)0., a new r.fuqH crtete "'1'9ed. In ...... at -any MV • 
tet .. d a dark p.Cje 1n U.S , refug •• hi.tory, the United State' 
tUl'n.d back thou.and, of Jed n •• lnq .... d pn,.cloltion. '!"tIle 
d.nial of .ntry occurred, In ptlrt, beealol" of the re.trlctioniat 
i_ i Cjution polley that dtd I"IOt .. low apeei .. ad.le,lon 
at.ndard. for r.fug •••• 
Sine. World W.r II, thouqh, the U.S. hu .. nltarhn conc.rn for 
nfuq ... h •• t..n n .... rUd. fte Di.placed Per.on. Act of 19.1, 
provldlnq for the .ntry of .,re than 400,000 peeaonl, we. 1'1\, 
fleat 1.glahUv. r.Uectlon of .peehl coneeen for refuqeea, 
Th. United .t.te. hila .lnce .. leo"'" ~ pl'ovtde4 n .. t.tl .... nt 
• 
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help to thou •• nd. of C"ehg ... ~r ... d •• of ~c:l.1 refug •• 
act.hdon. ~09n_f undn the nan-owly f5eflnact conditional 
."try pr'ovlUona of the t_l,ution and htlondlty Act 
AlMn<llMnt. of n'~. ';'d under the pa.-yoh eutllac-lty of the 
Attol'''.,. Genae.l. 
Nor. r-ecently, '11th pe .... ,. of the '-fupe Act of 1910. the 
Unlt~ StaU. ""a ,lven atlrOfl9 atatutory Mlpport, _ ~rt of ita 
ofUcld l_'gratio" polley, to lId.ittln9 refug"., r"e9ardl ... 
of their c:ountry of oc191n DC' the 1d.ol09 1 •• h'0II which they are 
fleeing. In the Rllfu,.. .\ct, Congr ... dec:lued . 
It I.. the hi_torte polley of the United Stat .. to 
c •• pond to the urgent ..... d. of ptr.one aubj.ct to 
per •• cut l on 1n the i r ~hnct.. lnclucHng. wh.r. 
appropriate , h" .. nh.dan .alet_ftC. for their ce'C'a 
and .. intananee In .. yl~ .1' •••• eUort. to pto.ota 
opportuniti •• for re •• ttl._nt ()I[' 'IOlunt.ry rep.Atdat.lon, 
ald for .... c •••• ry tranlportatlon end pr'OC ••• 1nil . 
oId . ... lon to thie cololntry of Afu C)e'e. of tJpec1al 
hu .. nitarlan concern to the Onlted State., Md tranai-
tional a •• btance to "fug ... In the Un'ted lute • • 
!~: ~7:~:·:t!~~~h: =~:!::. ~~~ ~t :!n~~.,'JC'~!:Id:r 
••• btance and " •• tt!e .. nt opportun 1ti •• to refug ... 
to th. fullen •• tent po .. ibl • • 
Tod.y when th.". are IIUl lon. of refugee. dtaplaced by 
pe .... c "'tio n and the well-founded tea" of pe" •• c ",Uon. the 
".r",g .. Ac t o f 19'0 provlde. a ay.t e .. tic pc'ocedul'e for th • 
.&.1 .. 1on and ..... ttl ... nt of UlOM of .-c1a! hu.anita"la" 
con cec-n to the Uni t ed Itat •• • 
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",. Sel.ct Co_b81ol\ eupporte thh continued u.s. co_lt .. nt to 
the ecceptanc •• nd aid of refuC) ... , Und1ne) in that c:o_i~nt 
not only a well-founded . hu.anitarlan tradition but a .. ana bot.h 
ot- .tabUla'", wodd or-du and of "apl", Nltlonal bantUt • 
"any und.rdeveloped countrie. of Urat uyl_ a"e unde" .0 CJ"e. t 
•• train f"011 nfuq .. flow. that theh polltical .tability •• y 
depend on the "eettle .. nt help provided by the lIOn developed 
countri.. . ,",e Select co_beton hold. the vi." that it Ie in 
thh naUon'a inte"e.t to .. lnuin polltlcel .tabllity and 
pr.vent the furth.r 1I1qutlon pc-oble". which .ICJht othu"l .. 
re.ult . ru"t.h.r, the United Stat •• has al"ay. t. ... Ut.d 
intundly by ace.ptl", .nd a1dl"9 ".fug.... Th"ouqhOut U.S. 
hiatory . refl,lq ... have al".y ... d ••• tco", contribution to tha 
.pirit of f .... doM and the .conolllc, aocial and eultl,lnl 
".U-be1nq of the United Stat ••• 
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ft. AUCT ex.He tOW .,.DOIlS!S ".1 PIIOVlSIOIII or 'nil "'0011 
AC"I" C# 1910 nlCM covu. 'lltl lXPJNITIOII or .rUGII, 1'111 JalMBIIt or 
vtlAl ALlAX'AnD 1Q "'00115 A"D IIOW '1'11."& JlUXBIU A.It& "LLOCATID. 
'!"h. "efU9" Act of ueo I nc:orpont •• 1nto U.S . law, for the 
for the adIIb810n of raf'l' .... bued on the Lntern.tiotWIl 
d.UnJ.tlon of refu, ... 
Aceordl"9 to th. "f\t4J" Act of UIO, 
Tbe tee-a ' 1'.'119'" ... ,. ••• any per80n tIItto 18 out. i de 
fUry oot.lntr,. of ... ch perllOn'a tWUonellty cw, 1n th. ca .. 
of • p.C'lIOn he.lng no .. tion 11ty, Is autdd. any country 
1n whlch .. ch pueon l •• t hablt .... Uy red6e4, and who 1 • 
.,,..bl. or' uIWIU1nt' to rtlturn tD, and le ul"l&bl . OC' unwl! 11"" 
to ... U hl ... U or herMlt of the protectlon of. that 
country beea ..... of pU'Hcutlon 01' • well-founded t •• r of 
perMcutlon on account of tee., raU91on, ,.t10.,.11ty, 
.... r.blp In a pertlculal" eocld 9roup. ex- poUtlce1 
opinion. • • • "". t.ra 'rafu, .. • ctoea not lnelQde any 
pereon who «deC'ad. llK!ited •••• latad, or othervl .. 
SNlrtlc1~t.d in the perMcvt lon of a"y per80n on Kcount 
:!cr:~.91'!~!C)!:"Po~:!::1 .!:I~1~I"hlp in a pel'ticulal' 
".. eo-te.lon W'Oted 0., • ptlc'.,o of propoeala .... 10" foC'. ~ 
a.co-.ndatlo.,. 1" Y.". , V.C. a.nd Y.D. , •• -11, --.J, u .. "t-t. 
"... CoIi;InhaloMl'a who 'Mted ..,ainn: tble pee .... of pr-opoeala 
Itated tlIat th.y cUd eo beea..,.. the yot ..... r. tal'n .n bloc . 
... "ppendh I fOC' Suppl ... "Ul It.at •• nta of ~l.aloMC" 
K.nnedy, JtcCtOC'y and oehi. 
1'1n Mcb apecial c:lt'c~unc •• , _ the Pr.a14.m. afUr 
app1'oprt.t. G3Multetlon .IUI CO ...... 1"I. My ..,.c1fy, for atry 
::!t-::I:O.'; ~1~ : :-:..=~y ..,. .out4 be otbenl .. 
17-.15 0 - 11 • 13 
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.y .. phaahinl] pal' •• cut lon end th. f.ar of per •• cution without 
l'~ard to natlonal «191n., the Rlth9.' Act ntabllaha. critaria 
Nead on epeclal hu .. nltadan concern. . ""a Act thu. pl'ovid •• 
••• ded U.albility In daUnin9 "fu9' •• tatu. in Kcordanc. with 
a unl"er .. l at.ndard that i. not bound by 'P.cific Id~l09ical 
C)eagraphic crit.ria vtllch wr. u •• d ir. .arU.r definltion •• -
Th. lltafuq .. Act .. tabUeh.d ." annual allocation of 50.000 
nu~r. per y,ar . r "c09nlain9 that for.19n and da ... tic 
.yents could justify the ".la,10n of 18r9.t nuaben, the Act 
Pr.sident could dlocat, add i tional nor.al-flow "fu~. nuJlb4l'1 
fo llovln9 for .. 1 consultation. with ConC)n... "'r~v.r, if 
unfor •••• n evant. ari •• dIJrin9 the yaar, the 'r,sid.nt. aftlr 
con.ultatlOI'l wi th CN19r •••• can allocat .... rqancy-flow nullllbar •• 
The allocation of r.fuq.e nlJ-.ban for U,c.l year 1981 l. 
211.000 or 161.000 aboye nor.al flo'll. 
- .. fU9'.' wen d.Unad in pt .... lou. la'll •• per.on. who n . d 
beeause of pers.elltion ot wall-founded f.ar of pers.cutlon frOll 
any CQlMlunl. t Ot' C~unht-dotainatad eountry DC' ar ••• or rra-
any count ry withLn the 9.n.ral ar.a or the .. ideSl. Itut. 
~. SO.OoO ll.lt w .. bls.d on the a •• raC). ann u .. l nu.t..r of 
refIJ9'" who had co .. to th. Unit.d StaU. dur1n9 th. p" .... lou • 
tw.nty y •• rs. 'nih allocation of nuabers "_aLn, in .dst,nea 
only throuqh fh eal y.ar 1111. "fUr ry 1981. the annual 
allocation w11l be euch nUtlbar .. the Pr.dd.nt .. y dater_in •• 
att.r consultation with Oong n •• • 
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All N)ted abov., the bhg .. Act (oraal .. e4 • pr'ocedl.l'C'e 1n whleh 
tM PT •• lct.n~ con.ult. " l th .... r. of the .01.1.' and S.n.t.. 
Judlcl.I'Y C::O-ltt ... to d.ter.I .... th. ruabera and alloc.tion of 
I'.'f'"l'" to be .... Itt.d . 0ut'l1"t9 the •• con.lJltatlon. , th. 
.'C' .. lthnt ... t pco.ld' 1 
• "d •• alptlolll of the ,..ttoar. of the refug ... itu.tlon, 
A de.cription of the nuaber and .lloc.tion of the "(ug ... 
to be .... 1tted and an .ndyab of conditione within the 
countrl •• fro. which they c.e .. , 
A de.cription of the propo .. d plan. for th.ir .,. • .,."t 
.nd re .. ttl ... " t. and u. ... tta.t.d co.t of th.ir .,. ... " t 
and ""Uh"nt, 
An an.lya b of the ant1cipated eoc:lal • .col'lOll1c and 
de~raphlc 1..,act of their "'1ul on to the United State., 
A d •• cription of the •• Unt to which oth.r countri •• ,,111 
adait and a • • iat In the ra .. ttl ... nt of Macb retuq ... , 
An analyah ot th. '''Pact of UIIe puticlpatlon of the 
United St .. te. In the n.ettl ... nt of aucb retu .... on the 
toreiqft polley 1nure.t. of the Unit.ct Stat •• , and 
IUch addIltioMl 1ntorullon .... y be appropriate or 
reque.uct by euch Maben. 
proce •• _ outlined In the Jletuq .. Act 1. !rwutequat. becau •• 1t 
can be .. .e !2!.!! .. uc1.e "Mc h doe. not pr"O¥1d. eufficient 
C0ntr ••• lo,...l in.olv ... nt . ""ey _9" that tJ\el con.ulUtlon 
,I'OC'e ...... ou1d 91v. Conqr ... the opportunity to ..tify tbe 
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r.tug .. nu.-.ber. th.t '1" rec:o...nded by th. PT •• id.nt.. ~. 
of th ••• CO-bdon.r. alJft •• t that. the .t.t.ut. be changed 
to reqldr. tt •• approv.l of the "01.1" .... d S.n.t. Judiciary 
cO-itt ••• O!' to per.it a ona-hou •• v.to of allocation. and 
nulllber.. 'nI .... jor1ty DC eo-la.ton'r' bell.v., howev.r, 
that the ~t It .. U doe. provide the bub for .ffeetlY .. 
con9re •• lonal invoille .. nt. The con.ultation proc •••• th.y 
bell •••• 91v •• Conqre .. an opportunity for dhcu .. ion Md 
requ i re Conqre •• to 1.9'.lat. rety ... n\laber •• ac~ yeat h 
not reall.tic. So .. of th ••• co-h.ioner. would .upport 
.ffort., I'tOvev. l'". to ba9in th. con.ult.-tion pc"OCe •• at an 
.arlie" point in deliberation. about ntu9" ad_i.alon. In 
order to 9111e Con9r ... qnater influence ewer the 6ec1.1on-
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1'111 UUCT COMMISSION .CCMU!JlDS 'ftIAT 1'ME U.S. AU.OCA.'I'tOll or 
ufUGn IIOIQDS IJICWDS .",. GaOGaA't1IC CXJIISIDlRA'!'IOtIS AltD 
anct'!!: .ruca CllAltACTSatS'!'ICS . JruJaIItS SIIOOt.D II PJIOVJDflD--
.en BY ftA'f'U'ft 8U'! III '1'111 COURSE or 'nil ALLOCA'I'lCM ..xus 
rrslLP rca POLITICAL PJttSC*lltS« VICTIMS CW 101tftJU .um PIJlSQIlIIS 
tMDD: ftI.RIAT Of' DPTfI. 
'!be IlefuCj'" Act of uaa cdt. for .. year-by-y •• r allocation of 
refUCj" """'ra fro- .-oft9 thoee whO .. t C1.. a.Unltlon 
apeclf1ed 1n the Act. "'_ Act .1.0 "coq"I ... that con.tantly 
e M"""9 forelCj'" and claM.tiC polley conll1dantlone will lnflLMnI:e 
.4.1 •• 10n. dIIt.~1,..tloM .nd that any sn:adeter81n.d erlt.d. 
for a""ual .&It..lona would ,.c .... rlly be arbitrary . Thu •• the 
current allocation proce •• atte.-pU to -=~.te the.e ao...tlC' 
and forel9n poHC'y C'OMldeutlona, whlh .eUI'I9 the ~u1t.bh 
.election ot retu9". t"* UIOI'I9 tho ..... Ung the alter-Ia ot 
the AC't . 
'rbe .. lec:t eo-l .. 1on .oted on a ~ct..g. of ~la ""'1C'tI 
tOl'_ the bco-.ndaUonll In V.A •• V.C. and V.D. ,. •• -11, 
1tO-) , Ab.nt-l. 
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TAllLE 10 
PROPOSED .rUCE! AtIItISSlOllS BY MCION 
triacal 'leU' 1910 a.nd 19&1' 
AJlEA 01' calCIN .ROPOSED ADIUSStCMS PROPOSED AD.nSS l CMS 

























SOURCE : Offiee ot tit. U.S. COordInator- tor bfu,.. Afbir. 
• 00.. ftOt lnelude Cu~n/"'lthn entrant • • 
2.S00 Cu~n. ~d l,.SCO other La t ln .-..erlean •• 
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Alth0U9h the Refuq_ Act: -.ph •• h •• lncShldual edterta for 
l'e(U9" .. hellon, ...... ff.clive .yau. of .llocation .... t hay. 
p'E'OC'eduna that .111 allow upedlt.loua 6eelaton Mk l n9_ In 
Ift'actic., the 0.5. 90.,.rn_nt detar. l n •• that Mabera of oertel" 
,roup ... y t. pr •• ..--d to have the Indlyldud ehaucterlat1ca 
nec •••• r y to qua,lity for refu9" autus. Tba deter.inetion an 
th4 nu.o.r. allocated to .ach 9roUP 1. 'Mde by the ,naldent, 
with Uta ecfvlce of the U. s . Coordinator fof' _(1,19 •• _Uai n e .. 
to •• peeted ""'d, and ~.tlc and fon l q" p:tlicy considera-
tiona) aniS . f t.er consultatlon with COnq r... . Usua lly, beeau •• 
.,.t refug .. situationa ean be f"IIadlly described by qeocJuphlc 
par ... te .. a, 9f'Oupa are de fined by their geoqnphic loca t ion. 
Pi_cal year l'U. dloc:at. l ona, for ... apl., lnclu&ld 161,000 
refug_ nuabeC'. to Indoch i na, n,ooo to the Sovlet Unlon, 4,500 
to E •• tacon EurOS- I .,SOO to the .... 1' lut, ",000 to Utin ...... ric .. 
(inc l ucHnq 2,SOO to Cuba ) and ],000 to Aft i c .. ( ... Tabla 10) . 
Undar recant appllc .. tion of tha lav • .,.. critic. hava argued 
t .hat tqU l ty baa been undaniMd by .. too rigid ~pendanc. on 
~r .. phlc.l detar.in .. tion. In the allocation of refugee r.aMer. 
to tho .. ",",0 .. t u . s . ct'ltarla. ""a.a ct'ltic. beU."a that 
thh dhtribut10n of "fug'" nuJlben haa .. ffotd~ the Praa1dant 
lind Conqre •• In.uf(ici.nt fhdbl11ty. In practic., thay .. rglM, 
t.bia 1 .. ct of nadblllty ..... adverMly afhcted the ..,.18alon of 
rafugaoa. fr". Latin ~t1ca and Africa. Deaplta the .U_lnatlon 
1M 
of pr.¥ioualy undated t.s.GI09ical and 9809upb1e eTlt.rla, 
they cont.nd a lingarlneJ pre.~tion per.tau 1n favor of 
a110cat i"9 the bulk of ,....,.r. to ref~". f~ Co.IUI\18t 
countrl •••• 
Tha <:".1 .. 10n doea not ball ..... th.t .t.tutory change. 1n tha 
alloc .. tion Foe ••• ar. ~ •• ary, but doe. "~nd that In the 
eour .. of .. llocation, apeclfic .... r. be pro..-ldad for poUtical 
prl.oner •• vleti •• of torture .« ptr.on. und.r thraat of de.th, 
raqudl ••• of thait gaoqraphlc Ot'191n. tt\ ...... of .. n additional 
alloc .. tlon ba.ed on rafU9" charact.r1atlca would • 
!~~::io~~·~:n!!I~ndth!n~~!!~~. o,r:!a~e~~!!Y A!~ of 
1910, 
oa.,n.tr.U that political pd.oner., "leti .. of torture 
and par.one undar thr.at of death Meau.e of thelr 
r.U91on , nee , n.tionaUty 01: poUtieal oplntona at. of 
.pecl.l huaanitarl .. n concern to the Unit.d Itata., 
Ch'. the ... _ pc' •• UlIPtlv •• Utu. to the •• l"-'hlduale 
•• th .. t 9unted to per80na n •• lng .paclfic countrl •• 
k,.,.,n to anforee pollcl •• of parMcutlon without .. ny 
chat\llJ. 1n atatute, and 
"t.it entry frOll • ,Aatar rang. of countrh. and 
te9 10na wlthout an~r.tlft9 aU of the ... r ... . 
.'fbe .. llocatlon of 4 ,000 ~r. to Latin A .. de •• nd ] ,000 to 
Afric .. can .1.0 be a1CplaiMC1 b7 the u-ndancy, In th ... r89 1oIW , 
to focu. upon loc.l n.attle_nt. 
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V.I. NUS 'lasr AS'fLUM At>Mt5S1OMS· 
until U.O~ the 0.5 •• aped.nce with uylull condaud ot In-
f'cequent nqu •• t.s ff'OIII individuals or ~11 groups, whlch 
C)enee-lilly _t with ravor-able public reaction. "'en, 1 •• t year . 
U'le .,.uklen, ••••• rely,.! of Cubans ... klnCj .. y1u., ~d.d to the 
n .... uylu. applicant. other than Cu~n • .nd HaItians, the Select 
C~1ssion has lUde a sedes of Aca-endatlon. as to hoY the 
United Stat.s .hould atta~t to unage auch ... rqancl... The.a 
c.c~.ndn. lon •• te,. fcOll the vl." of fIO.t eo-la.ioneC'. that, 
The United State. , in teepinq with the Retuqa. Act of 1980, 
will re .. in • country of uylua toC' tho •• fl .. inq oppre.sion. 
'!'he United Stat ••• hould edopt pollc:1e. and procedure. which 
"ill deter the 11legal aiqution of tho.e who ace not 11t.ly 
to ... t the ct'it.rt. for acc.ptanc ... "yb •• ( .. e -.c:~ 
MndaUOf\ 11 .". 4, . """r.foC'e, .. yl.e policy Mel prOC)u.a 
IIU.t be foc-..lat." to pr.vent the us. of .. ylllA petition. fot' 
-~ckdoor 1_lqratlon.-
'The united Stat .... at proce ••• ylull chi •• on an l nd!vldual 
basi. ,II. e.ptdltloualy .. po .. ible Md not hesiute to depot't 
tho .. per·.ona who co.. to U.S. shore.~-ev.n ""en they co .. In 
luqe nuaben-who do not ant th. "bbll.hed celteda for 
•• yl .... 
-See Appendh • for Suppl ... ntal State .. nt. of eo-laslonen 
JlkClot'y and ""aUe. 
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'!liE SELECT CO ... ISStOlt .-COMMENDS THA1' AM INTERAGENCY aoDY 
.i: ESTABLISKBD '1'0 DeVBLOP PROCEDURES, IWCWDtNC COMTIMCE!'tCy 
PLAIIS FOR OPENING AJIIO MMCIMC FEDERAL PItOCESSINC CEfft'EAS, 
PO. HANDLINe POSS18Lt "'" ASYLUM EMEilCENCIES. 
Recent •• perience hal. h19hllf)~t.d the lliportanc:. of advanced 
phnnlnq In Ma1ln9 wIth .. ,. Hrtt •• )'11,111 • .erg_nci ••• 
Situatione collpllrable to the Raltlan 1119rllt1on and the Cuban 
pU.8h-out uy .rhe 1n the future. TO 0..1 w1t.h the •• dtuatlona, 
the United Stat ....... d ... cl •• r fede'Cal strategy to proYlde car. 
for potential .. ,lee. ""Ue their i"d!vidual u ... an bdnq 
deter"tned. 
Aaong the .any pc-oble .. "I*rlel'\c.d In 1980 wue the lengthy 
delay. In pt'oce •• hCJ Raitian chi •• , the perception on the pet't 
ot uny per.on. that Raitlena .. ra t.lnCJ dhcri.lnated againat 
becauae of race, the •• clUaUnCJ policy of the (e&lnl 9O •• rn-
.. nt with re.pect to work autt~ot'la.tlon for Waithn., the 
eec-iaslon .ot. 
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Mphaul'C'd plac ... nt of Cuban. I n ~OC' ••• lnq :::.ontar. , the .trang. 
Mqathe pubUc Alctlon In ~un1tl •• ..,ith pr'oc •• dl'l9 «:'entIre 
.nd the dltf ~culty In finding pe'noM alliUed In cSeUverll"19 the 
kind. of .. ryle •• nql,llrad by the e.nter.. Moat. of th ••• 
proble .. could havI t..n .. old,d with peoper phnnlnq and the 
coordinAtion of the ,ffort., of the v.rioue pJbllc: and privata 
'(janel •• involved in the p~.a1nq of uyl\D1 elal •• and the 
car. and hO~l"9 of the applicants . 
The co_ledon nco.encb that an interlq'ncy body be .. tabi hhad 
to dIve lop proceduree for handllnq po .. lbll .... uyl_ ... rqlr)-
cl •• In the futun. A v,rtlty of ~.ncl •• ,..,d to be inyolved, 
Includ l "9 the Wb.lu "01.1", the U.S . Coordlna.tor for .lfI.l9" 
A{h it •• INS. the Dep.rtJMnta of Stet., Justice, .... lth and 
B.an Servlc ••• nd Edocat Ion , the DeSNrt .. nt of the A.r.y and 
the ,.darat Bureau of tm •• tiq,tian. tn addition , voluntary 
agene1e. and local lJOVernaent repr ••• ntatlve. frc. c:oa.unl tle . 
located .. ar potential proc •• a1r19 center. a!at al.a t:. lmoolved 
if t.enalona are to M .lni.indl. Phnn.1~ will facUitate the 
rapid and fall' proce.d", of _ylu. petition., and allow the 
eet.blbh .. nt of clear li".. of authority and re.pon.lbUity for 
a.ylUII. ... rgeneiea . 
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'ftI;e Sel.ct eo.iadoft turt.a..r n~"'. th.t th .. phnnl", body 
develop c:onti""ency phn. fOC" opanil'llJ and MM9ing fed.nl 
a.y1_ proce .. ing oentera, wbere uy1_ applicanta would atay 
wh,ll. their .pplic.tion. "1'. s--oceaaed quic1r;ly and unUoraly . 
Although ~ eo-l •• lonere vbo vot.d .,ainat thh pcopo .. 1 
bel l e •• that. the •• ht.nc. of wch cent.r. oo\lld act. - an 
lnc:enthe to tho_ vel", _y1 .. d.i ......... n. ot' ,alni", 
entry to the United SUte., the Co.-haion .. jority hOld. that 
th ••• cent.r. O'J\lld ptOYlde a rulbtr of t.poc'unt beneUt •• 
Lar,. ~l'. of .yl.- appUcation. could be pC"'OC'eaHd 
qulcldy . 110 dehy. would "ault. beeau .. a6dn .... wer. 
unknovn IX" beea •• of the ti .. required to tr .. 'e1 to an 
.... lnatio n .It. , 
St.ff who .. tralniftIJ .nd .. perl.nce ..... thea unlqve1y 
quaUfied to 6N1 with ...... ,1_ alt: ... t.lona oould be 
prOYitt.d1 
Appllc.nU could be c:oentr.Uy houaed, f.d .,., 9iv.n N4ical 
aid, 
l.aw anforee .. nt prob1 ... , which .19ht aria .... "au1t of 
• au6!.n influ. of pot.nti.l .y1"e. could be atntailed, 
.. •• tt1 ... nt of tho_ .ppl1canta 1Iho, fOC' • vui.ty of . 
re •• ona, weI'. rmt Kcept.d ~ the United! Stat •• would be 
tacillt.tad by providlll9 a _ttlng for the Involv_rtt of 
the D ••• lith eo-tedoner fOC' •• fu .... and the 1N91onal 
.achani .. th. c:o-taa1on baa pr'opoeed to 1SH1 with attratton 
l •• u •• C a" Section t on tnt.rnatlol"llli t •• "a', 
tne1l9lb1 •• y1_ IIPPltcanu would rmt be n1 ••• 84 into 
ca..urdtl •• where tbey _I,bt 1at.r .. .cI. D.I. effort.a tD 
d.port thea « cr •• t. coat.. for local .,..r ... nta, .nd 
A det..rr.nt. would be ~16e4 for tIlOM who a1.Plt. .... n 
.a,l_ clal __ a .a,.. of c1rc ..... ntl". D.I. l_l.raUon 
!:".~l!::;t~~l:t rm~ ~:.rngjoo!:t~lr f •• Ut •• 
THE SELEC1' CO .. USSIOH UCOfMDlDS 1'BA1' MSS ASYLUlII APPLICAJIT'S 
cc:if'rnfuE 1'0 IE REQUIRED '1'0 lEAR All llfOIVIOJALIUO BURDEH OP 
PlIlOr . CR)UP PROFILES SlfOULD IE DEVELDPED AIfD USED BY 
'JIIOC&SSINC PERSOHMEL AIm MEA EXPEItTS (SEE U:COflMDlDA1'IOM 
V.I.4.J TO DETERl"INE THE LlCl1'IJltACY or llfDIVlOOAL C~I"S. 
Wh11e the Refuq .. Act aptc1t1e. that an aUen uy be qnnted 
•• yl..- if he/she is found to be • refuq" , •• ~t1Md In the 
.efuq_ Act of 1980). the proc ••• to •• tabU.h .. yl •• atatu. In 
the Unlt.d Sute. II usually quite dHhnnt frotl that. uaed to 
detar.lna refuCJ" tltatua outside th. country. A paraon ",",0 
b.l0rtfJa to a qrotJp cpal1fled for ref uC)" atatul 1. accorded a 
atror'JC) pru\UrPtion of .UC)lblllt.y ",",leh workl to th.t. pountial 
t.fU9 .. •• beMt1t, and La pr'lurlly •••• iMd to ... ur. only th.t 
h./.he la not. •• cltM!abl. fro. the Uniud St.t... . A pet.ltioner 
for refUC)" at. .. tua La .. ted relatlYely f.- qu •• tiona-only tho .. 
havl"9 to do wit.h hle/h.r re • .ana for 1 ••• lng bl./h.r country. 
1'h. "leet c:o.1alion ¥Ot.d on a ~ctacJ. of pr'o~h that 
fOT ... co ... ndaUonli v.B . 2. through V ••• S. y •• -lll""lJ -'b .. nt-I. 
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In contra.t f uyl ... appllcantl in the pe.t. ha.e bad to bear .n 
in4hiduallled burd.n of proof In e.tabll.hincj • clli. for 
aayl~. ""- proeedurel throuqb which th.ae el.l .. ba.e been 
a •• luted baYe .... tl ... belen e.ce •• lYely rl90roua. IllS 
procechanl and jucHcial chel.lon. penlt the 1111 to requir. the 
applicant to produce docUlMntary avidance and aye v1tne •••• to 
.ubltanthte hh/her chi.. '!'he .. burden-of-proof .tePI hay. 
had the undeelnbla .Uectl of leaving .. ny of the .. par.on. 
in ll11bo wh11e the cour-t..I proce .. their dal ... and adding 
another burden to the judiclal ayau •• 
rurther, a.yl_ applicatione. before a Unal dachion 1. 1Ud_, 
require an advhory opinion he- tha .uuau of BUilan .i,htl and 
lI-.-dUri.n AUair. of the 'DapartJMnt of ltate. '!'hia opinion. 
ba.ed on written .. tdenee taten fro. IllS intar.la"l wlth the 
applicant and appnl .. le by the Dlpartaent'. re,io,..,l ... parta, 
often dater_ina. an applicant'a Itatu • • An IIpPllcant, hOVeyer. 
II ... erely It.itad In hia/Mr .t)llity to nbut a Stat. Dlpart .. nt 
opinion .inc. enorta to obtain 4ocaantaUon or the telti.any 
of goverft8ent officiah .. y bel n.hted.-
-An .. ylw. .ppllcant'. aUexta to abtaln ofUelal doc:..entation 
or the te.U.,.,,- of 9CWer ... nt orUctate .y be reaiatad on 
clal. of ~hll ... under •• .cuth. Or6ar lU52-alt.bouogh thll 
rarely occura-or 1M na~na ""ardlftIJ the 1apaC:t of U.a 
allan'. aU8CJaUoM on 41,Ia..tlc nbUon. bat ... n the United 
lute. and for.l,,. oodnt.ri •• • 
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COn.~lt.nt. to the Select Co_b.lon on I_lqraUon and Retug" 
Policy MV. uqu.d that the proced\lre. 1n .. ylua chteraltt.atlona 
ace tediou, . Inste.d they Mve reeo..end.d that, .ince the 
Cjroundl. on which I*r.on. are to be granted uyl_ are ldentlcal 
to tho •• applicable to retuq ... . . tallar proce .... be u.ee! to 
deter.1ne the 18q l tl •• cy of refug" and uyl •• chi... In the 
c ••• of ... , fir,.t •• yllJ11 .ituation •• thh th.ary 1. in line 
with pract i cal !Wed. . Lol"l9. dr • ..,n-out proce •• lnq of .. yip 
chi .. t.. In the lnter.a t of ,. i ther the potential _yl •• nor 
the United SUU •• 
The Select Co_is. Ion holds the vie. that the proce.dng of 
•• yl_ chi .. could ~ expedited and l~rov.d by developing 
group pC'oflle. baaed on evidenee ~ut how •• alber. of ~rtlcul.r 
'C'e119 1ou.a .nd ethnic grolJP' oc tho •• with pertlcular polltlcd 
anet .octal .UIU.tion. are tnate d in d if ferent countrie •. 
De.111'19 '11th 9roupe within countri •• nth.r than countrl •• 
th •••• lY ••• th ... profU •• should .. pedi t e br9 • ......,.1'. of 
a.y1ua ctai .. by providlnq Infol' .. tion on ""ich pr .. ulSIPtions 
can be ..de about the vaUdity of .uch clai ... and thu. ending 
the ~rt1cularla.d proc.dure of " •• tine) every .y1l.aI elai. -
unpt'ecedented. '!be eo_is.lon i. of the op1nion that 
pl'e.w.pthe evidence. nov used in refuqH &lter_il\lltiona. wuld 
wad: equally well In the Mlec:t1on of _yl •••• 
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V ••• l. DeYeloping and l .. ui"9 crOW! Profile.-
ft. aLICT CQlMlaSIOII MCOMMlRne 'IlIA!' '1'111 M8~S nULl," POI': 
DCVI:ID'IMC YO ISSUIIIC a.)OP ,.,ru.&8 8' GlVD '1'0 ft. U.8. 
COQaOlllA'I"Oa rc. .:ruGa Al'PAla9 . 
ft. U.s . 000l'd1Mtor for' bfu9" Athir. aheedy "' .. the .. jor 
re.pon.lbility for the de •• los-ent of op.rat1onal re fu9" pollcy 
.and pc ••• nt. to the n.d&ent and Contr ... the ntlonale for 
aUocatlnt "fu9" ~ber. to puticular groupe. '!be Coordinatortl 
Offic' hall acc.· •• to rele.ant State DepeC't .. nt infor .. tlon. deta 
,eneratld by other fe4ll'el ~encie. and independent huaan right. 
agencie., Infor .. tion fro. oountrie. where uyl_ cla1_ ar • 
curn~t.ly large end inforution frOll the 0 .... 11gh eo-luloner 
foC' •• fug .... eo.. of tho .. Co_i .. ionerl -"0 voted ega1n.t thi. 
proposal indicated that th.y tIOuld ~.fer thet this re.ponalbllity 
be ,hen to the SUte De~rt .. nt .ince that 4ePflr~nt alr.ady 
h.u •• adv1eory op1nlonl that are the clo ... t ed.Ung ~rod .... 
tion of a ,1'0..., proUI. and which aid the deter.i,..tion of .,1l,1li 
elai •• '" lIowe.er, profile. l •• ued by the DlIpart..ent of IUt. 
'!be Select Ca-i .. lon voted on a packag. of proposal. tf\,t 
fo'C. "~nd't1ona V ••• l. thr0U9h V ••• S. y •• -Il, ~lJ Ab.nt .. l . 
)i"Ca-1I.10n vote 
Vote taten on specific .,Uon to 91 •• ".ponaibUity to the 
0.1. coordinator for .. fU9" Affair.. Ye.-IO, .,...., Ab.nt-l. 
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alght be .ffeeted. 1n the "le" of eo .. Co_ha1onera, by the 
lnt.cMtlo~l pollties of the ... nt and the profU •• the ... lv •• 
a 19ht l.ck aecUbll1ty. In pl.elnq the rupoMlbillty for the 
9.~utlon of group uy1 .. profil .. vith the U.S. Coordinator 
tor •• fuCJee "Hale., the Select Co_lsalon .. jadty ncOC}nhies 
th.t office ' ••• perthe and ace ••• to infoC' •• tlon (beyond that 
of the State Depar~nt) nec •••• ry to fulfill that function. 
THE SELECT CO",USSION RECotOl!NDS ntAT 'nil POStTIC)tiI or ASYWI1 
ADMISSIONS or"Cu 8E CRP.AT!!D ""THIN 'ftIE IMIGRATION AJfD 
Mo\TIJRALUATION SERVICE. nus OPPlCIAL SHOULD Bt SCHOOLED 
IN nu: PROCEDURES AND 1'ECHNlQUES or ELIGIBILITY DETERMINATIONS . 
"IlEA EXPERTS SHOULD BE PaD! AVAILA8LE 10 THESE PROCESSING 
P!:RSONNEL TO PROVIDE INrORMTION (II C'OtIDITIONS IN 1ME SOURCE 
COUltTJt'l, P'ACI L lTATINC A WELL .. ,OUMDED .SIS FOR ASYLU" 
Dr:TEMlNATIOHS . 
The hc:tu.t dtu.Uona giving flu to a.yluJil clal •• are 
coaple. that special •• pe"tlee 'S .... d~ to dete".lne tJ.e 
validlty of the clalas . At P'C' •• ent, hOVeve". the traln'nq and 
'!'h. Select co..balon voud on • paekaC). of propo_ls that 
for ... co...ndatione V.B.2. tbroU9h V.B.~. ", •• -14, No-h Ab .. nt-l. 
Vote u'.n on an .. ncMent propoHd by co_ie.loner ,bh on U •• 
of ar •••• pert.. In •• yl ... det.".ltWIUotl.. y •• -It, Ab .. nt-l. 
71-1118 0 - III - 1" 
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cOIIpetene. of INS offlc.r. who bandle sucb c .... ..,.d •• wid.ly. 
tn addition. the proc.dur. by which the •• offlee"s .re a •• itJn~ 
a.ylu. chi •• is often det.rwined not by their ability to band 1. 
the.e ciai ... but by the a.ylu. petitioner'. _t.had of ent..dn9 
the count"y or co.in9 into cont.act wit.h INS. The Select ec:-h-
.ion believe. that e.pedltlou •• equitable and unUOr1t declalon. 
on a.yly. S-tlt.ion. "quire .peclal t.nlnlng for t.ho.e off leer. 
who ... ,t. .... k •• aylUil dete"aiRat.lona . 
Tbh n"d for a ,peelal1y tr.ined AayluJil Adah"iona ottlce" v •• 
aha reeognhed in the reeo ... ndaUona adopted In 1911 by the 
E.ecutlve Ca-ltt ... of the D.lt. Hlgh Ca-la.ion.r for .. fI,l9···. 
and .ndoned by the U.S. deleq.t.lon . Othe" docwwnt.aUon frCl'l 
t.h. u.lt. "19h ec-luloner for .. fug ... aho .. phaal ... the 
cruel. 1 nat.ure of the Inithl uylWl intervl • ..,...... proee •• re-
qu iri ftCJ 9re.t. aen.ithity t o .Ught dUferenee. In applicant.' 
.ltuatlon., a. vell •• 9JOOd qroundinq in Intelrvle"lnq t.echnlquea 
( including those whlch teat. cr.dlbllity) and in the leqal 
prlnelphs undedyln9 the definition of an .. yle •• 
The Ca-hsion aha r.~nda that. properly train.d offichh in 
charge of the iniUal det.r.lnaUone .hould ha .. the ald of .rea 
e.peru. to provide Infor .. tton on condition. in the .curee country . 
With the ••• hunce of the.e e.pert •• nd the u.e of carefully 
drawn 9rouP proflh., it 'lUI be po •• ible to bave 9r •• ter confi-
dence in the unifo'C'a quaUty and equit.y of lnitial deeleion •• 
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'!WI 8r..ICT C'(' .. "sale. mLDS ft. vuw ftA'I' DI lAC" CAS. ~ atJCL8 
UTt.OII »put. N IBUD .um REC~DD8 ftA1' ftC APPDL •• Il&U:D 
IT waAftVKa DlS'rl'fU'f1o.e IOO'I'tlflL.l' aAJtI OrIIsa neUCaA:rtOW 
~. 
h' ... "t: an,.",_nt.. for "arl",_ and revl." in •• eluaion and 
depor-utlon c .... 1""01.,.1"9 petitloMr. toC' .. yl_ ha •• been 
crlt:lched Me.-use of the .atena' •• delay. lnvohect. Arqulnq 
that due proce •• ~ultt be appropdata to the dtuatlon 
lnvoh.ct ••• pec-t. ha •• teatiUed that •• taneh. jY41clal aippeala 
do not ,.c •••• rlly .-(fMc! due proc ••• to tho •• ellan. wbo be •• 
!tee" denied _yl. . ""., •• Y -'tlply cr •• t. "-hra .nd utd.-nine 
confidence In i_ l,ntlon pollcy, .. ..,.11 .. invite 1.1'9'-.C." 
a 'qra UoM ¥hieh ara .ittl.r fral.ldulant. OC' ba.~ on th_ arrOMOua 
••• u.aption tha t. ar rl •• l '" the Unit.d St..-u. 1. t.ntallOUnt to 
ed.halol"'. 
c:o-tealOMra .ot.4 on .. pecllaqa of ~11 that fat • 
•• eo ....... ttOM V. !t . 2 . thro""tfh V.'.S. l' . ... 1) , 110- 11 -'b .. nl-I. 
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WbI" ~l1ng witb lar,8 ruaber. of perltOne in .... Urat 
•• yl_ situationa. lt 1e ~t .. nt to ha.a a clear .nd n~ld 
dec1elon ~ by an .&It.. lone officer. It a equdly 
i-fOCunt to Mve a QOtIPetent body able to .. te a thoro~h 
and .. peditlolaa revie" of that c1eclelon 1f the pet1tioner 
apped. .. If l_lCJraUon a-ppeala " .. 1n in t.be "'rd of 
t_1qration Appeala, the Ca.llaeloft bellev .. that IIPtchl 
paMla abould be appointed to .it on _1l~ a.e.. If an 
Article t Oou'C't, .. "~nded by the eo-,taaion, t.a ere.ted. 
revie" of l_iCJutlon appeah Mould be 9iven to thla body 
(a ... ~ndatlon Vn.C.I.'. 
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ftl aLICT ('OIMISSIOM DlDOltStS '!'tIE OYBItALL PItOG-aMS AND 
.JaIlCIPLIS or _PUCEI USf:TTLCNDft BUT DJ[IS .oI'a or CIlAICES 
TWA'! ME IIE.DaD IW '1'111 ""!AS Of' CAS" AIm RaDICAL MSIHAMCI 
.IIOGAMS, ~'RGUS POIt USEftLPIDI'f, PJl)CRMS "fO ~I 
.. rueD SBL,-SUf1'ICIIlfCY MD ftl pgPAAATIOIC or ",oots SPOICSORS. 
The _j« reaponalbU lty for the dcHMaUc re .. Uh_nt of 
r. ruq ... Ma hi.torlcelly reated rot with the federel 9O".1'n-
•• nt., which ,. reaponalble for lnlUaUy .cceptlng "(t,l9 •••• 
but. with vol u ntary ... ocl.tlona of PC" ' ' '. clU •• ,. and with 
at.ate and local 9OYern.enu. During the peat two 6ecad ••• 
howavar. t.h. federal CJO"I8r,.."t Ma s-rticlpated to ,. qr •• ter 
•• tent In progr ... to facilitate reMttl ... nt. "". Sahct 
Co_la.lon hold. the ..,la" that .ueh putlclp.-t:lon 1. juatlfled. 
If the United SU t •• lntentionally .&alta. qt'oup of "(\19 .... 
it should. 'n turn , help th ••• people oyercOIM any Uabllltl •• 
that ua llnllted to thelc nf\,lqM .t.tU8 eo that they can quickly 
baco ... prochlct1ve. pu t lctpatl"9 .. .m.n of eoct.ty. 
The Seleet C~I .. lon voted on a plck.9. of pc'opo .. Ia that for. 
the "eco_.ndation. In Sactlon V.A., V. C • • nd V. D. 1 .. -11, No-) : 
AbMnt-l • 
... Append h • for tn. Suppl ... ntat .tau .. nt of c::r.:.-la.loner 
•• nnedy on thh IUbjeet. 
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.. cognlai"9 the .v.r-inc.r .... nq collipledty and •• pe""' of thIne) 
In the United Stat ••• tha flldarat goverftMnt haa rl9hUy ac1u'IO'IIt-
edcJed u..t YOluntuy or'9.nh.Uona. thou9h .tUI .ntruated 
w1.th the "'f'ge.t ah.re of re.etU ... nt re.pondbUity. cannot 
be .. peeted to ... t all tha flMnc:lat .. .,.rwe. iMolYed. '!'tIe 
"efUCJ" Act of 1910 authodae. federal rel.ttune .. nt to the 
.0Iu"t.'f'1 afJenele., nataa .nd loe.UU •• th.t. P"fO'l'lde H.ettle-
.e"t _alat.nce to refU4J .. a. 'l'tirou9h the Office of .. fU9" 
.... tth_nt (0IUt) In the Depart .. nt. of lIealth and IIu ... n 
S.rvie.a (KRS). the faderal CJOY.'f'n..nt IUWO'f'ta ptojecu th.t 
pro.,te econo.ic .. U-:..fflclency (includlnl) job tulning. 
elliplopent. .. rvice., d.y eire. ratralninc) and HcertlficaUon 
of prof ... loMIa). develop IngU.h-lanq\MI9. Ability .nd provide 
he.lth Mrvlcea ,a" App.ndh I. "'e 1t01e of the reder.l 
CovUr'\Mnt In t_19ratlon and lI:efu9" 'olley'. 
The btu9" Act. aho authod ... t.he Of fie. of lI:efU9" lI: .. et.t.le-
.ent to r-elabur .. ataUa and publlc and pt'l.at. *jenelea fot' 
cuh and -.dleal ... latanee provided to a refu9" for up to )6 
.ontha after the refuq" Urst enurs U1e Unlt.d St.us. C.ah 
aaslstanee to an employable refU9" la contlnqent upon the 
'C'.tu9 .. • •• 1111lMJra •• to ace.pt appropriate .-ploy..nt .fter 
the Urn 10 d.y. of U.S. realdence. Special -"le.l ..... tanc. 
.ay be !Jiven to ".edy nfuq .. s not otheN"a aligible for aUta 
Medic.ld pc-OIJu.. . "" ..... latanee. provided up to the firat 
year of realdenc., la "arrantad it aueh ... latane. would 
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TAW IL-sa.£CT£D REFUQ(£ _MS 
FOIIdI •• 
_till 01 ~ 1l0I'II''' ' .... , •• It 
", .. _.
__ 01 r.-. __ , •• It 
pO,. ............ 
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encou'C'aq • .eonaaic: _If-Iuftlelency, ..... butden on .Ut. 
and loe-at 9O¥ar"..ntl, and if the ref"," ... U entaln 1~ 
rall"lre_nta C." Tabl. 11) . 
Under the b(\I9" Act of uao, the De~rt.-nt. of Ileal th and 
Ruaan 5ervl~. and SUte ara required to ... luate the effecthe-
nea. of the .adou.... fed.ull, fundeod ~ra .. 6ea19Md to 
facl11taU refuC) .. re .. ttl ... nt . The Secretary of lOtS, In 
conaulUtlon with the U.S. Coordinat.or foC' htu," "fhin , 
1. dao required to conduct and repoC't. to conqr •••• not laur 
than one ~.r .ftar the 4.t. of anactJMnt. of the ,.afUCj" Act, 
analya .. of : 
re .. tUa.nt. .yau_ uaad by othar CIOuntt'l •• and the 
appUcabUlty of euch .Ylt ••• to the United SUtea, 
!!~f:::l!~:!!!tIo~f ~:l~O:l!I~~·:fO!~:~ ::r'~~!~"~::~C'l 
a •• btanca, 01' both to rafu9"" and 
Prall.lnary data on the •• perlanca. of In&>chlne .. nfllC)'" wbo 
have been 1n the Unit..d Stat •• ,Inca 191$ indicate that re .. ttl.-
•• nt proqra. bav. been 9.neraUr .uce ••• ful, if IlUCC ••• i • 
.... ure4 by th. adjuat .. nt and as.ptatlon of "f\l9". to U.S. 
aocl.ty. Indochlne .. refu9"a have .nured th. labor fore. in 
incr ... ine) ,..bera .. eh r-ar and an rapidly bac:o.lng econoaicallr 
..U- auUlcl.nt . The lnco.e tha t 1. attributed to .-ployMnt haa 
incr •••• d with le"9th of .tey in the United St.te., .. ba. the 
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.-ount of EMlthly Inco.e. a.r:rr.o¥e.l" , the pc'opoC'tlon of Indochl .... -
l'.f'*9". ne.h lng caa'" _alatance bIIa 6ecr •• M4 .. i t h length of 
redelenee. In .. _n., conducted by .5 in April 191', n.t 
PM'C!'ent of "f\l9" """'''014. that entered In 1917 "ere recehll'll) 
ca.h ... htane. wh11 .. only 11 . 1 percent of thO .. 'IIho .nt81"'" In 
U7S weI". cIolng.o. ...,.t of thoee "f","* .till rec.hlf19 caa" 
••• hunca "'1". enrolled In Englhh-langll&A9_ or -.oc.tloMil 
t r. l n 1 ~ Pr'09u_ . It appear., then, that Ute 10",er their 
length of r •• ldence In thi. CX)Wlntry, th .. 1 ••• ref~". are 
dependa nt on the .-cial pn)qr.~ 4 .. 19,.4 tD aid the .. In the i r 
t randt l on. 
Selec t Co_ l •• 10n " ••• rch Indlc at ••• bQwe • • 'C', that there are 
at l ll .o.e .. j « w.t,. • • •• I n nfU4J" r ••• tth .. nt procedu.r •• 
.-nd pt'Q9c."J 
Co_u nltl •• , alt.ho \l9h rel llbul'Md for wife!'. and ..s leal 
coat., do I'D t ncal •• !iMl nel . l ..... t.nc. to co • • r the 
fl ne nc h. burde n ph ead on c:o..unl t y .. ". l c •• by l.c'g_ 
nWlber a of ".tug_. ; 
SO .. r.tu9" ..... v. hIId pl'obl ••• l n Mco. l nq eco noelea11y 
a.lt-autflelent. wit.h in the 16 . onth . ot their . U 9ib l1 1ty 
to r federd beneUt. , 
So.. refuq". Mve beeOlM too depe nd e nt on caah-ual.tanc:. 
proqu .. , 
heauee _dlea l .nd .,..I f .r. a •• iata ne. ar. ad.inl et.ar.d 
by the .... *Jenel •• , . a ny reflaql" . and/ or the i r fIPOMOre 
11 nk the receipt of etat .... U a r e f und . and the reedpt of 
• .cS1cal •• alatanc:4 eta.pit. "pi ratio n of th ••• two foC' .. 
of ... launc. I n Ute •• tII," Act . bfuq ... whO • .lqh t 
oth.",h. rot appl y for c:a . h .... l . t . nc. acc ept welfaC'e f u nd. 
bee.u •• of -.dical ... d., 
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Th. NjOC' vohntaty ~nc:le. reapon .. bl. for ".ottl ... nt 
do not a1 .. ay ... tnt.in alllequat. control ew.r their afflUate. 
noC' do u.ey .lw.y. ~tde ..sequate pc'epentton of loed 
.ponaoca, 
IarU.C' etIIPb .... on the dl.perul of In6ochl .... refu, .. _ h .. 
r •• u1ted In MCOndary .19r.tton to • f ..... tropolltan cent.r., 
• _nd 
lnaufficlent .... la ba. been placed on .un'I,,.l tr.inlng 
t~t can 1.ad to "1'1, "pl~nt and th. achl ..... nt of 
•• If-.uffict.ncy • 
"any. if ret .o.t, of th ... probl._ ... cun.ntly belnv 
.6dn ... d by tho .. n.ponalbl. fot the "Mttl._nt of "fu9". 
(H. ~ndh r . the U.S. lItIafu, .. Proqraal .... tt1 ... nt -..d. 
and In i tlativ •• Und.rt.lten' . !'he Ca.-halon . .... rth.I ••• • 
..k .. the fo11owinq "~.nd.t1on. "C)ardi", t.ptove_nt. In 
the proceduC'e. and proc ••••• of reHttle .. nt to Uluetrat. 
" •• l rable ob j ecU ... in thla ate • • 
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ft, .1.81:'1' C'QJ.USSICM ...a._DB ftAT ftATI AlII) tDCAL 
~.,. .. DlYDLWD III PLAlMIJIC POll DlI'I'IAL MrUOn 
aaft"rl.Dlllft AIm 'SA? (DISIDUATICM .. GlVDI '10 D'rUUI.I': 
A nwML noc.aM (# DlPACr AID '10 "l_l'UI' 'ftl8 rUL\IICIAL 
I_ACT or artX:as ~ tDCAL SDVtCU. 
.uta and 10cd ,o..r .... nt. pby • "jor' rol. In refut_ te-
.. ttl ... "t.. Stat. and local of Ucla I. ,.. .. trowle6rJa of 
~ .. los--nu In thair ..... 1Ible" ...... "ti.l to focal", 
.((.cU •• "_ttl ... nt atcat .. '... Tat • • any at.ata and local 
offic"1. ".. •• talt left out of ,.UoMl " .. ttl",ftt: polley 
d.ehlon _UftIIJ . 'ltte "IKt eo-1e.ton reco.Iand. that con-
al4eTaUon be ,han to lncnad"4 their lfWC!olw",nt. In planning 
toC' 'nithl "tu9" re .. ttl.-nt. . 
'ttIe "IKt. Cot.1ealon 'f'Ot.-d on • P4tC~. of propo.ale tt..t 
for_ the "co-Mnd.tl~ in I.ctlon. Y.A • • V. C. and V.D. 
Ya.-11 , 10-) , Ab •• nt.-!. 
An _ ... nt. propoMd bf c::o.l •• lolWr achi lntl'od~ tilt. 
"~nd.t10" . r..-t • .,..lJ ... .-1, Ab .. ftt.-:l. 
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",. burden of " •• ttle_nt. ..... fallan .ora be •• Uy on eo.e 
co..unlU •• than on other. t ... Table 12) . AccoC'cUng to fl9ur •• 
COllplled by on ••• of Dec.tlber ll, 1910. C.Ufor-nh Mo. the 
bl9h •• t concentration of Indochl,... •• refug ... (lU,U6) foU~ 
by'h.a. (3I,SU) and "uhlngton (19,114) . Are •• tilth h19 h 
concentration. of nfU9"a .re .c!yer .. ly .ffected by incr •••• d 
pr •• au~ •• on achaol., hoapita1. and other co_unity .. ~ylce •• 
AlthOU9h th. fed.~al 90Yunaent pr'O¥id •• 100 pe~eent nl.a>uue-
.ent fOC' e •• h .nd -.dical ... htanee fo~ thr .. ye.r., it doe. not 
p~oYid • .uftlc1ent .id to .ini.h. tI'Ie "'Pect of refug ... on 
co_unity .. ~Ylc.. . 'ttl_ Select to_la.ion nco .. "". th.t oon-
.lderatlon ~ given to •• tabUahll"lll) • federal pc'OIJr" of ~ct 
. ld to _lnhdx. the financial lJIpact of "f\l9". on local .. rYic •• • 
THE SELECT C'(WU5SIOM UCOIOI!XDS "'''T grUCI! CW5TERJNC II 
ENCOURAGED. MECHA"ISMS SHOULD •• ~VlLO'ID, .AJrfICUt.AJlLl' 
"Intl" THE VOLUNTARY AGENCY ,.,..,.1:, '10 UTTLI: ft'NMIC GIIIOU.S 
0' SIMIt.AJl ItACKCIIIOUMDS IN 1M' SMI AllaM . 
The &elect Co_laaion voted on a pIIcll:aq. of pr-opo .. l. that for_ 
th •• eco ... nd.Uon. ln Sectlona V. A., V.C. and V.D. ,. •• -11, 
110-), Ab •• nt-l. 
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",.... 'nltlal nMttI ... "t of Indochin ••• retuq ... fol1owed .. 
patta!'" of dhper' •• l that h •• led to .. qreal deal of .. condery 
a1qraUon . In OC'dar to .1"1 • . h. the u.~c:t of nhq ••• upon 
cO-unlU ••• refuq ... were placed In _ny dUE.cent an •• of the 
country. but, with tl ..... ny of th •• .oved to .. f." ar ••• that 
ended with h19" concantntiona of refuq ... e ... '!'abla ll). 
I .• pert. now belle..,. that ethnic coel •• canca 1. not only .. het 
of Hfa, but that It. ~n be .. beneUcial dr .... · .. o~nt .. lonq .. 
cluata't. ara not *' larq. that. they OW'arburden local .rvle ••• 
The devalopMnt of nfug .. ~n1tl •• , they arg .... , pr'OYld •• 
auppor't .yat ... for newc~r., ••••• the ahock of "j".t_nt and 
tunsltion _ and tht'ouqb the cIe.alopMnt. of .thnlc .. IIOCI.tiona 
aM cultural c.ntara. '«'duces the .otI • • tlon for eecondary 
_',utlon to .'C ••• o f hie)" concentration of reb.... . "!'he 
select. co-ta.lon reca-enda that refuq" cluatedn, be 
.ncou'C".9~ In appropl'lat. clI'CUlUltanc." 
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DAU 12 
cuauwr IMOOCMlNlSC BPUGH POPUt.A"tOlf III TIIB U.S . BY STAn 
AS or .. CI:tdIR )1, 1910 
AtabaM. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.335 
AI •• It.. .. .. ...... ... ... 4)t 
ArlI0.................. .. ),015 
Art.n.... ......... .. ... 2,1]6 
Cal Horni •..• • ... • •• • . • 145,"6 
Colorado.... ... ....... . 7.912 
Connact i cut. ........... 4, :;Z46 
Dela"are. ... .. .... ..... 261 
Dhtricl. of COlwabl.... 1, 51l 
'lorld... .... .. . ...... . 9,005 
G4t01'9 i •••• •••••• • ••• • •• ,. .'" 
..".il. . • •• • ••••••• •• • • 6,019 
Idaho... . .... ..... . ... . 1)6 
Illinoi ••• ••• ••••• • • •• • 16."6 
Indi.n. .. .. .. .. •••••.•. 1.919 
Iowa....... ...... . ..... 7.211 
I.n............... .... . 5,619 
lantucky ...... ... .. .. .. 1,1'1 
Louhlan • • . ••• • • ..• •• . . 10.'1] 
... lna.................. 'SS 
"aryl.nd.. • • •• ••• • ••••• 4.894 
...... chu •• tt.... . • • • • •• 1,01' 
"ichi9an. ..... .. ... .. .. 1 , 114 
Minn •• ota •••••••••••••• 14,9'4 
"hai .. ippL. . ......... 1.401 
"l •• oul'l... ........ .. .. 4.47) 
Montan.. • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 1.052 
•• bra.ta.. ........ .... . 2,09' 
.... d ••• ••• • •• ••• • ••••• 
.. " Ra.apehil'a •• •••••••• 
Me" J.I' .. y •• •••• • • ••••• 
Me" .... lco ••••• • ••• •••• 
.. " york ••••••••••• • ••• 
North Carolina ••••.••• • 
North o.tot.a ••..•••• •. • 
Ohio •••.•••.•• • •••••••· 
Okl.ho.aa •••••• • • •••••• • 
or.gon •••• . ••. •• ..• .•. • 
.. nn.yl"_ni_ .•• •.••• •• . 
abode Island ••••• •••• .. 
SOuth Cerol tna • •• •• •••• 
SOuth Datota •• •• •• •••• · 
,..nn ..... . .... .. ••••• · • 
ft •••• .•• •• •• ••••••••• . 
lJta.h •• .•••. • • ••.•• • • •• • 
Ver.ont •. ••• •• • •••• • • •• 
Virginia ••••••••• ••.• •. 
.... hln9ton •••••• ••• •••• 
.... t vir91nl •• •• • ••••• • 
Wiacon.ln ••• • •••••••• •• 
Mya-lln9 ••••••• •• •• • 0 •• • 
Vic'91n X .land . ........ . 
cu.,. ...... ...• .. . ...... 
Pu.rto Rico •••••••• •• · • 


























.".1£ 1 .,fflca of ,..rug .. Ite •• ttl ... nt, Depel't .. nl. of lledth .nd 
"dan S.rvice., prlnt.d in R.fu,.. "port., February 7. ltal. 
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[S'I'l~AT[O MtT StCOtIOAR't lUCIltATION OF IMDOCHI:tESt u: r UCtE.s 1'1 STAT! TIll SELIC'!' COMMISSION ItECOMfIjDlDS 1'RAT CQIIISIDIIItA"lC* 81 GlVD 
February 1. 19l1--January 31 , 1979 
r.ti • • ted Secondar7 
"l?ration-
AlabatllA .: •• .. ••..•• 
Ala.ka • •• • •• ••• • ••• 
Ar i zon • • • • •• •• • • . • . 
ArJtan ••• •• • • • •••••• 
Ca l ifoC'!'\h ••.. . • . .. 
Colorado . . .•. • •.••. 
Connect i cut •••• • ••• 
Dela..,ar ••.• • • • .• •. • 
D. C ••• • t o • • •••••• • 
rlorida ..• • •. • . .... 
Ceor;ia • • .••• .• • . .. 
•• va i l . • • ••• . .•.••. 
Idaho •..•..••.•••.. 
1111noh .... .. •.. . . 
I nd i an_ • • • • .. ..•• • . 
Iowa • ••.•••. . .•.. .• 
a:.n ••• .. . ..... . . . .. 
'entucky ...• .. .. .. 
t.o" l . i a :"l •. .. . • • .• . 
fta !:\ • •••.. . •.. . . . ... 
"aryh:'ld .. . . . .. . .. . . 
~ •••• c !'\u •• !ts • .. •• • • 
!'iIicl\ i 9 an • . ••• • • ••••• 
!"Iln.n •• o t a •• . • '" ••• • 
:1 i .. h. l.,~L . ... . .•.. 
~i •• o l.l r l ......•.. .... 
:1onta!'la ... . ... . .... . . 





























£.ti • • t.-= Second,.:-y 
" igut l on e 
!'Iev.da....... .. . . . . . . .10S 
... " tIa"Pltllr.... . ... . ..It 
... " J.r .. y... ...... .. -ll6 
Me" ~dco... . .... . . . .. 11S 
Ne" Tack . . ... .. . . .. .. ..'17 
NorU. C.col ina ... . .. . . ..26 
Monti Oakou.. .. .... . ..11 
Ohio..... .. .. .. ... . . . -4" 
OklatlOll.. ........ . ... -411 
ereqon.. . .... . ....... .20S 
.. nnsylvania .. . • • . . • • -S21 
abode Uland . ... . . ... .11 
50..,1:'" Cuolln. .... .. . -121 
Sou1:~ Oakoy. ..... ... -119 
-:'enn..... . ...... . . . • • -29) 
h ••.•.. • . . .. . ....... .• 1, '6' 
Utah.. . . .. .. .. . ...... ..l'S 
V.r·~n1: . .... . ..... .. . -, 
Vic-91nl... . .. . .. . .... -160 
"' •• hln9ton . ... .. ... .. .'S 
We.t Vlc-9ift i a. ....... -29 
Wbc:ons1n .. . . .. . .. . . . ...318 
Myo. l.'l9 .. . .. . ........ ·4 
C'yalll... . . .. . .. . . .. •.. -39 
Pu.rto Rico .. . .. ... . . -4 
Vir~n Islands... .... .3 
O1:her ot' \U1lenown... . . ....!!!L 
TOTAL....... . ... 0 I 
SOURC! : T. <e~ fro;ll Oep.rbent of "e.l:11, Uu.c:.Uon and W.lfare, 
Off i C. of Jt.!u9" Athie- •• _CIOrt t, Con9UU I tndoChln ... 
h tHe Au i st."c. Progu" . oec:eooer n. 1979. p . B . 
- ' a U __ t .d n. t i nflow r.l or M t outflow (-) ot r.f\lge •• froa or to 
otl'l. e- . t au. . Der iv.d fr~ adju.ted UtS aU.n rlt9htraUon and 4eU 
on initial re.ettl..-nt: location of nev refuCje •• who arrived in th. 
United StU_ •• .,.twe.n '.bruary 1 . 191' and January ll. 1919 . 
/The n. t i nflov . nd net: outflow were 10.2]4 .ach . 
AlthOlJCjh the .. jority of refu9"' beCOlM econo.leaUy .. If-
...,fficl.nt. within )' IIOnth ...... refllq"1 rwed a longer 
period of ti .. to adju..t to U.S. Ute. Ma.ny staU and local 
of!iciate .r-. cancerlWd that the caat. of resettle .. nt ... ie-
tane. vill eontinue beyond the IM!riod of feder-al rdabur-.... nt. 
and that the burd.n of pE'ovicSing _r-.,ice. will th.n faU "PO" 
their- C)OVer-,..nt.. ,",a Ca.t..ion. belie., •• that Congr-e,. ~ulcS 
condder the po.e1bility of an •• pansion of feder-al reiabune .. nt 
for- benefit. received .rt.r- the eunent 16 .onth. of e119ibUity . 
·Co_ieeion vate 
Th. Select eo-be1on voted on a PIIcll.,. of pr-oposall that foc. 
the R.co_encSationl in s.ction. V. A •• V.C. and V.D. ,.s-U, 
IIo-l, Ab .. nt-l. An ..end .. nt p!'opoeed by eo-i .. ionu oeM 
int.roduoed thh "ca..nd.Uon. T •• -f, 110-3, .... -1, -'b .. nt-t. 
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,.1 1I:LaC'r eXlfInSSIOII Jtl;Co .. u:xos mAT S'fIUC"fIJII RZGULA'l"IOWS I. 
lJIlPOSID C. '1111 USE or CASK-ASSISTAltCI ~Jl.MS IY a :rucEls. 
" .. It r.qul.~lon of ca.h-a •• i.t.anee pr09r ..... y l •• d to OYetu .. 
of the welt-ca syat... Such oweru •• ,. counterproductive and. 
inaUad of Pl"O.otiDq the .. If-auf(iclency of r.fug •••••• y reault 
In th.l'C' peT .. ,..nt cteptndence on the welfare .yat ••• 
AlthOUIJh t.are r.qardlnq .sHu'. of un na ••• 9gerated 1n 
rafuq •• sUuationa, .oee abu •• of e.tIah-••• lataneift P't'09C'." 
does .dat. lecau •• the .tat •• are 9u.r.nt~ full tederal 
r.l.bur .... "t. of r..fug"-b4>Mflt coats for thr •• y.ar •• thay 
have little incant.lv. to _nforc. eUqlb1l1ty raquln .. nta 01' 
aonltcr- ... ht.rtee e.perw:HtlJu.. btuq ... an .oIMtt ... collect 
tr-o • .ace th.n one fu nd ing eource bec.u.e of the poor "'nHoring 
•• ch.lnls •• th.t ne lJ.ed. Mor. eU.ctive Hqulatlon of lh.ee 
pr09uQ L. nqu l r.d to ... t thle prob1e. iI.nd to .neun th.t 
r.tuq .. a do lOt beco .. ""arly depend.nt on tha .... 1 t.'C'. eyau •• 
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'nil: ALaCT C'CIfIIIlSSION ~IJIDS ftA'I' MIDICAL o\SSISTAJeCa rca 
urUCI£5 .auLD 8. _I srPIC"rIVILY S8'UAno noM 
c:.t.SH-ASltSTAtlCl PIIIOCAMS. 
'"'_ Jlefuq ....... let.Ke Act authod ... the pt'O"IlalOft of .-died 
••• iatanee to refugees apalft froe any ,.ad for calh ... btance. 
d hC'Ontin~ c:a.h •• d.unea and beCOIIM fully .-ploy~ .. that 
they tur the 10 .. ot .-dical bene!lU. Ttle .. Mel1ed beMUt. 
are ... d~ not only bee.u •• refu9". bclrMJ with th •• the 
".bUtt.t1ng eUect. ot Ut. 1n retuCJ" ealllpt;. but bee_u.e .. ny 
ot the ,obe for which they qu.Ufy provide 1'0 -..dlcd In.urene • • 
'!'he "leet eo-l .. 10n voted o n a ~ekaq. of pc'opoph thAt tol". 
the •• ~ndatlona 1n .. ctloM V," • • Y.C. and V.D. ,e.-ll, 
Jfo-), Ab .. nt-l . 
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ft •• ucr CUIUUIOI BCOfIIIDDS 'IlIA'!' aarucu ACIIUVDlDn' at 
ICLP-sUrPICIDIC'Y AlII) AZtJ'US'ftItD'l' 10 LtVlWC III ftl (l1l'fID STA'fIS 
.. JlSAPPlJlllfID M !IIa ODAL or .SETTUMDn'. IX ", .. VAIle. or 
ftlS GlDAt., -SUJrl IYJU.- 'f'MIIUlIC--ftl A.ftAIMI::Ift CW Male LlVlLS 
or r..ucUAGI AIm \IOCATtOllAL "ILLS AIID YDCA1'IOIIAt. CXJOWSILUIC 
SIJOUl.D 81: ... IlASUro. SAllC"ftOfS U_ TIll POItM or l'IMUCA1'IOt 01' 
SUPPORJ' AlII) snYlcal SMMJLO I. 1KP08ID 011 .. ,.UC8IS \1M) urusl 
A •• fcO PJUAn .JOB orrlltS, IF 'nIISI SAllCTI0ll8 AU APPJIW)VlD IT 'lR1 
YOU.TII1'Aay AGIIICV ... POIIsnu PM USEftLIJIIIDft'« TIll CAS .. -ASSlS'fAMC'E 
IOU-=I AI:: , ::- !"'YOLVSD. ftl Dt.LOYJllDI'I' SilVia. 
1~1't.. who "nlfled before the Select Co.-halon MVI 
c .. ~tloMd ttoat .. eucc:e •• ful re .. ttl_ .. nt ~OCJr •• require . 
'91'''''"' on the ~1. of re •• ttl ... nt. Unl ••• 1Mr. 1, 
• qc .... nt. the, bell ••• tha ' there b .. d.~I1"9.r that. .. rv lc. 
prov ider. will work at. ct'o •• pur~ •• taU to Pf'OVldl ra.ded 
•• rvlc • • , dlhy refuq .. -.! j ult .. nt. 0(' taU to cooc-dlnau .-11 
!'he Select Co_belon 'lOud on .. p.ctecJ' of pt'O~.h that for. 
t .h • •• eo .... ,,,:ht lone In sectlona Y. Aq V.C. and Y. D. ' .. -111 
110-) , Ab_nt -l. 
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paru of Itnte9Y for the re,et.Ue .. nt . 'lbe Select CC-l .. lon 
nc~ncS. th.t t"efU9" .chle" ... nt of .. If-,ufflclency and 
adjl,l.at .. nt to 11"ing In the United It.te, be reatflr-..d _ the 
qrOal of re,ettle .. nt and th.t -lIUr"l"al- Ual.n1ng and .arly 10b 
acql,lla1tlon be tnphulaed .. the .an. to achleve that 90.1. 
Ttle select eo-ta .. ion holde the ,,1 •• th.t. Mdy .-plo)'1Mnt. Ma 
t.h.rapeutic and unCJlble result, 1n .o,t. t"efugee ca"', and 
that too -.Ach .. ph •• la on e.tended lanCjuaqe and vocat.lonal 
training. leadln9 to high le"ale of ptoflclancy, can reault. In 
unnece.s.ry 6efarr.la of .-plo"..nt . ,. ••• rch e.a.ined by the 
CC*fIluion indicat •• that 1n911.h-lan9ua9' t.nlning 1a often 
.ore eUecti"e """.n pur.ued In coMIlnatlon with ..-plo,...nt.. The 
RefuCJ.' .\ct of 1910 uCOCJnh •• that job reh .. la ahol,lld l •• d to 
•• ne tion • • but .fforte .1on9 th ••• Un •• ha"e been ineUective . 
Tha Ca..lI,lOt"1 rKa-and. that the •• lIt1n9 ptovi.lon. for 
de.lln9 with job refu .. l1 ahould be .ore effectively enforced • 
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V.C.l . .naor.· 
'!'III SBLIC'r CC"USStOll aCOIIMDlDS tIIA'!' l""IIIOVEMIlftS IJf THE 
OJn!!l'A1'ICM AJIID ",'AAA'I'Ia.I or SJlOllSOItS 81 I'ROJItO"fID. 
'!be Co_iadon recoqnl .... that the nfU9" tIpOn.oC' Ie often the 
tay Uguce In re •• tU ... "t effort.. It 1. the IIPOnaor with ~ 
the 8veT_9_ rtlfuq .. co ... into the .oat frequent contact. I"IDt 
tbe voluntary aqanc:y that: flnda the "POn.or ex the t~.C'.l gov.rn-
•• nt that pt'ovld •• plitt of tI'Ie tundl"9. Aecordlnq to •• perta , 
the hiliura to exlent epof\80l'a an NY •• rioue con .. quenc: ••• 
It ean l •• d. they arq\M. to !Jnr.all.tic •• peet.-tlona. _bundar-
atancHnq .... r.UU" to dev.lop .. Wl't11"l9 ralation.hlp between 
rafUCJ" and aponeor , .baed oppoC'tunltl •• , p'l"olonqed 6ep.ndancy 
and othar pc-obi.... Sponsora ,..d ~lflc Infor .. tlon .t>out 
refuq .. behavior' and •• perl.nc •• , .. r vic •• that ar .... Uabl,. In 
ttl.le- loe.UU ••• and atrauq' •• fo'C aucc ••• tul re •• tthMnt. 
5ponaora aho ,...d lJe,...ral Ijuldanca and ancouuq ... "t tra- tho .. 
vbo Mv. hIId .l_nar •• ped.ne ••• nd hav. dealt vl th .l_nar 
!'be Select C~I .. lon vot.d on a p.eIt8o\J. of ~~ .. u.at for_ 
tb ••• c:o..endatlone In ketlon. V.A., v .C. and Y.D . T •• -ll • 
• 0-) . Ab .. nt-l. 
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~l"'. '!tile aid can c:o- tl'Otl atat • .ndi local reeettl •• nt 
prOlC'''' and ft'~ vol~taC'y .,.ncl... ProtA" 1a now .. lnt 
..". by the ltat. oe~yt_ftt In M90thtln, C!OI'IItC'acU that 
. ·pee:uy th. reapondblUtl •• of 'IIOl\lftt.ayy ",.nct •• toward 
rdu, .. apon.ora. '!'he eo-laalon bold. the 'f'l_ that. 
l.pro .... .ent 11\ the oclefttatlon and pr.pantlon of aponaora 
ahoul4 be qh.n pdodty. 
V.D.l. Itreaal1nlng of tte .. ttl ... nt Alienete.· 
ft. SlUCY CX"USSIOli .('(IIM" ftA'f' ftB AlltIWIM'U.'!'tc.. 
'ftIJlOUCII 1111 orrlCI Of' 'III C'lX)RDIIIA'I'OIl reM ISJ'UGft ArPAUtS, 
I. DIUCTlD 1'0 UNU" • .nil .. '!WI ..-,caM or B.SrnURIII'!' CAM 
II ft-...vtLJao 1'0 Mal ~DW PMtTICIPA71c:. .... S.a.SIVI 
1'0 ft .• n.<* or .. ,ocus can .. '10 'I'IIIS c:oown.y. 'UTICULAJt 
AftDrrIOM SIIOU1J) II ClVDI 10 'fill (JJU'fICM W ...,.. .. aCUSIVI 
lua&AUCIlACY lIAS IDle alAnD, AL'!'IIOUCII IMADYD'l'DrLI, PO.OAlfl' 
'fO ftE ... rueD N:"l 01 I 910. 
en. of the cj)'ft'th •• of the .. fufjee Ac t of 1"0 " •• the 
e.t.tJl '-"-nt of an errecuve and n.pon.t.e fedetal and .t.te 
appautu. to "'iniater u.s. refuq .. polley . ".. Act 9 iv .. 
a pte if Ie .tatuto C'y aut.horlty to two frederal ... nele.1 the 
OUlc. of ttefu9" tte .. ttl ... nt (0JtI.) .nd the Office of the 
· Ca-.la .lon "ot. 
'!'b. Select Co_la.lon voted on e pectacJe of pr'opo .. la thet for. 
the )teco-.ndaUon. In V.D. , •• -11, 110-) , AbMnt-l. 
An ",""'nt propoMd by eo-J .. lOMr "ah lntroclueed tnt. 
)taco_endation. ,. •• -10, 110-), AbMnt-2 . 
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.... ttl._nt .... 91".n the N.pon.lbUlty fOC' fundlnC) end 
"'lnhtaC'lnC) aU ... ,ot' cSoM.t1c ... !atene. JW'OCJu •• for 
refu9".. ""e CoordlnatoC". OfUc. va. 91'1." the N.ponai-
bUlty for' act'Ilalnog the Prealct.nt on Nfu9" pollcy a'" for 
coordlMtlll9 the actlvlUee of all the f __ ral agencle. 
r •• pon.lble foe nfu9" adlal •• lona and cw.ettl._nt. 
The bfu9" Act alao apeclU.d that , _ e condition for ncehlll9 
r.i.bur .... nt fOC' refu9" Mrvlc ••• a .tata aa.t eut.lt a plan 
which provide.: 
a de.cript Ion of how the at.ta lntenda to ancouraCJa 
.Uectlve reluq .. Aaettle .. nt .net to proIIOte econotalc 
..If-auftlcl.ncy a. qulctly .. poaalbh, 
a deacrlptlon of how the .tat. ,,111 .naur. thet lanqu.CJe 
tnlnlnC) .nd a.plop.nt _~vlce. ar • .ad. a"aUabh to 
r.t:u9". C'ec.i.,lncj clI.h ..... t.nc., 
for the dea1CJnatlon of an IncHvlduel e.plored by the .tllte, 
"ho "Ill be r •• pon.lbl. foC' .naurine) coordination of public 
end prlvat. re.ourc •• In refuCJ" re.ettle .. nt, 
for the care and .... pervialon of end leqal raapon.lb11lty for 
unaceottpanled refu9" chlldr.n In the .tate, enet 
for the ld.ntiflclIUon of refuq ... who .t the tl .. of 
re •• ttle .. nt In the atat. ara det.r_ined to he .... .-dlcel 
COndltiOM Aqulrill9, or -.dIed hl.torl •• lndlcetlnq 
a Mad for. tre.t .. nt oc ob .. rv.Uon and .,nltorinq 
of auch tr •• t.ent 0( ob.ervatlon .... y be .. c •••• ry. 
Th. nate .... t dao ... t atandard., 908la .nd pC'lorltl •• , 
developed by the DirectoC' of the Offic. of ."uq .. ttaaettl.-
.ant. t \ ... ur. the err.ctiv. re.ettl ... nt and ad'u.~nt 
of r.f~ ... . 
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,... Select CO-l .. ion ,. 1n aqI~nt with U.e toe1 of the 
br", .. Act 'I'e~.rdlng ("'cd and atate napon.lblllty. and 
."ppcK'ta .rlorh to _t. the f~.r.l and etat. bu.r •• uc:racy .. 
re.poMh. _ posa l ble to public l'e'eda. '!h. c-belon further 
boell •••• that the pulltUc: l .rrt.aran In efUclent "'l nbtraUon of 
U.S. nfuq .. pollcy an beat be _ned by frltClY41nt aN! coephta 
••• luaUon of tJ\a_ P'C09r'" of n"ttl ... nt: to detar.J,. if ttt. •• 
pr09r ... e.n be atr ••• Uned to .ak. 9O"'8,.,..,.t participation 
.ara "",~1'" ta the flov of nfaa9". 00.1.1"9 to t.bl. country . 
The Cm.l •• 1on nco-.nda that peTticuut' attantion be 9l¥a" to 
alt.hou-th lMdvart.nt.ly, ... r •• u1t: of the bfu,.,.. Act of 1910. 
V.D.l . O.S. 000",,1,...tor for •• (U9 .. AUah.· 
tHE SI LIC"I' CQIIMISSIOM UCOMMPDS 'I'M'!' 1111 orrlci or 'nII1 U.S. 
COQaDIM'I'01il fQl uruclE ""A IJItS IE IIOVID ,.". 1111 ~TI c.PAJtT-
IU1ft' AIft) II ,U,C!D 1M ".. DIClPI'lVI orPIC. or tftE PUSIDIJiI'T. 
ft .. Seleet CO-l .. lon voted on • peckage of propoHh that. for. 
the •• ~.,.,.t1on. 1n Section. V. A., V.C. end V.O. T •• -ll, 
IfO-l , Ab .. nt- l. 
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Ttle .-fuge. Act of 1910 "atee the u.S . C:oordln.tor for "fug •• 
Afhira directly re.pon.ibl. to the Prea1d • • ,t foc the pertoc-
.. nce of aU of hla/her dutie., •• cept tho •• lnyohlnq foreign 
rHtqotlatlon •. * It. doe. not, hOweyer, "ate any "ference to the 
phy.ical location of the Coordinator'. oUice. The Pre.ident 
"a' 9iyen the dbcretionary euthority to place the COOrdinator 
"".nyer M/."e feel. thh office i • .,.t approprlat. oyer t i M • 
ftO¥eyer. -a.t of the Conteree. beUeyed that the 'r •• id.nt .hould 
.ave the COOcdinator to the E.ecutly. Office. to giye the 
Coordinlltor the lJOyern .. ntvlde authority the oHice ..... d •• 
-Section ]01 of the _fuII).e Act of 1910 details the ".ponal-
b l lltiu of the U.S. Coordinator for "hll)ee "Haira 1 
to develop overall U.S. refull)ee ad.laaion .... d "a.tth-
.. nt polleYJ 
to coordlnau IIU cto.eatlc and internationd " fUge • e 
.dllllaalon and Ire.ettle_nt pc'OCJca •• to a •• ure that 
policy ab j ectlv.a an _t In II tl_ly fa.hion , 
t o M.1II)n an ovecall budget atrat~y to pr'oylde 
indlvidual oIC)enclea with pollcy 9u ld.nc. on "fuII)ee 
uttera 1ft the prepacation of their budll)et requ •• ta, 
and to proy Ide the off ice of ... naq ... nt and 8uctqe t 
with an oyery\e" of "1 refuqee-n1ated bucSget reque.ta. 
to pre.ent to COftqlreaa the Ad"lnl.t"atlon'. overall 
nfuII)ee polley and the relation.hlp of .ach .,.ncy'a 
nfuqee budq:et to that cwuall pollcy , 
to advlae the .re.ident. Secretary of Stat •• AttorMy 
Ceneul ~d the Secretary of .... It'' and II~ Service. 
on the relationahlp of cweull U.S. nfuqee polley to 
the ad_baion end re •• tUe .. nt of "f~e, 
(under the dinction of the secetllry of lut., to 
repre.ent and Mqotiate for the uni ted 'tllte. "ith 
foreign lJO"ern_nta lind international «,lInl •• tion. 
In dhcu.alon. on refuq" ..attera and, ""en IIIP9roprlat., 
to au~lt refug" baue. for lnclualOft In other int.r-
natio"lIl MqoUation., 
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ft_ Coordinat.or'. OUk_ haa been houaed. a1nc. it. cr •• t1" l . 
1n the o.part .. nt of State . '!tie Co_l •• lon hOld. the Ylew that 
thle location, in • cfepertMnt pda.rlly concerned with lnur-
I'NItlonal usu ... beU •• the l"tentlon of the Jteh19" Act. It 
f.l18 to etIIPh •• he the true proportions of fOI'.19" and do ••• de 
pollcy conca"n. In the de"elos--nt and l.-pl ... ntatlon of ref!Je) •• 
polley. Sucb polley not only chela with 1W«JOtbUon •• ntI 
interaction. " i th lOC'a'q" CJOYarr.enu .nd lntaC'Mdonal *Janel ••• 
but .lao involv •• the ~.tlc re •• ttl ... nt of refil9 .. a .tIo ar. 
accepted for adaIia.lon . Furt.her. the Co_h.lon Unda that the 
location of the Coord inator '. Office In the Stat. Oepart .. nt 1. 
Hildy to Ualt the role of the off Lee t.ca ..... of the .. ny-8ld~ 
do.eatlc .. peet. of refu9" and .. y l ee pollei ••• 
to develop an .fhctive and r •• pond". Uahon bet""" 
the federal governaoent and Y'Olunhry «C)ania.tion., 
90vernol'. and ")'Of" and othel'. involved in refuIJ" 
1'.11ef and ".etth .. nt to I'eflect onra11 0.5. pollcy, 
to .. te I'ec~.ndat Ion. to the 're.ident .n4 to the 
Conqre .. with respect to pollcle •• objecth •• and 
pt'lot'ltl •• of federal funetlon. relat1nq to reft.tq" 
adltl •• lon and re.ettle .. nt In the United It.ate., and 
to rev Ie" the reIJul.tlona. IJuldell ... , requln .. nt •• 
criteria and ~dure. of federal de~rt_nt. and 
aIJenel •• wblch are aP9Ucabla to l'efu9" ,,"alon 
and reMul ... nt In the United State •• 
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Th. c~"a1on hold. that the U.S. Cool'dinator for bfuIJee 
"Uain .hould be .,ved fr~ the State o.~rt .. nt- to the 
E.ecutive OfUce of the 'naldent for the fo11owlnIJ Ctta.ons. 
'ftI,. atatutory re . ponalbllitle. of the COOrdinator-to 
advtee the Pre.ident .-.d coordinate nfuIJ" aUaira--
tran.cend tho .. of .ny one depart .. nt ln the e.ecutLYe 
branch. 'nIe Coordinator lnt.ract. with &aen. of r.deral 
aIJenc 1 •• and departAente, atate and local CjOvern .. nta, 
the private MctOC'. the co,uJn •• and lnUrnational Agencie. 
and govarnMnt.. Thia oUlcid 1. le9.11y ~.pon.lble for 
do .. stlc and Inurnatlonal nfuge. aUahe and .... t InfoI'. 
the 'realdent on the fon19n pollcy con.lderatlon., and 
the ~.t1c econ~lc and political con.equence. of aU 
relulJ" is.ue. that arl.e. 
Oec1alon. on refu9" ,. -tt.r. -.w.t be eupported by the 
Pl'e.ldent directly becau.e they "pre.ent h19hly .. n.ltLYe 
political ".ua. and often requil'. the use of etMrqency 
powers and funds. 
t.ocation In the E .. cutlYe oUlce of t:M PTe.ldent llIOuld 
ensure that the Pn.ldent ha. full acce •• to the a.peC'ti.e 
of the Coc;u:dlnatoC". OUlce whan .. ):ln9 "fuIJee-nhted 
decision •• and would al.o en.ure that the Coordl"atoC' 
i. kept fully InfoC'1Md of Hfuq .. -rehted .. tter •• 
Such phce .. nt llIOuld ell_lnate 801M of the duplicatlon of 
~~drn:!o~~n t~~:. ;;~:c:; :v~!!:l~ "~:b~!::~~~:ncs 
O:"lOC'dlnator of "fU9" aUalC' •• 
.. .oval of the CoordlnatoC". Offlce wuld require no 
.tatutory c:hange. a. lta pc'e.ent phce .. nt In the SUIU 
oepart .. nt M. no ba.h in .tatute OC' ~9ul.tton. 
-The Sute DelM!rtMnt will .ttll M"e ~fuIJ..-ralated re.ponai-
bUitle.. "'e aureau of MfuIJ" 'rOCJra" In the State t>epaC't ... 
.. nt 1. A.pon.lbl. for the develoc-e"t, t.ple.ntatlon ww:t 
operation of pC'OCJu" and poHele. foC' U.S. peC'tlcipatlon In 
t .he ~llef and ".eUle .. "t of refu~. thC'oUCjhOut the IlIOrld 
and toC' th. Initial re.ettl ... nt of rafuqee. accepted hel'e . 
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Introduction 
Current O.S. 1 .. ctr." •• bas ic dbtinction bet.,._" t_lqunta 
.nurine) the United State. to .. ttle per .. nently and .leitor. 
auylnq on • t.e~.ry b .. ie. The 1a" deUne. all t.elllpOC'ary 
.bltor ... -ronl_lqnnu,- and provJ1 ••• deuile.! et •• alfi-
eaUon .yaua that. dhide. -u. •• , by the purpo .. ot thair tr • .,.I, 
Into .or. than tvo do •• n c.ata90'C'l.. . Th ••• cat.egot'l •• coval' • 
w148 raft9. of PlI"PO". [rOIl ahort tDudat. t:rl~-.a.etl_. 
1 •• tlnct only hour. nut' the land bordera-to auya of .".ral 
y .. r. fOC' ... n:),,1_19ra"t .-ploy ... of lnternatloMI CX'qanha-
tlon.. 'fable 14 .how. He'" of the ronl_lqunt d ... lfie.t1on. 
and tha ~ber of antI' 1 •• in 19'1 and 1911. 
Althouqh lIOat ...,nl_lqunt.. 8ntar .. tourhta whO by 1." •• y rot 
"Or' .... ~ •• ..t.Iitted In cat.god •• that authod •• nploytMnt. 
".ny wcwk-aut.horlaed noni_lqunu ..ra adIIIlttad to uka .ptclflc 
j ob,. "lth fOC'elq" gowat'"..nts « lntarMtloMl .,encl.. . thha'C' 
nonl_lqranu .. y be authorhed to WOI'k 1n tM 0 ••• labor 
• • . rket. so.. of the .. fore1,n wor-kere. INch _ .. 2 t.-poc'ary 
work.re. are requ1red to .tay 1n ~Ulc jobe , a few other. 
ha •• fr •• acc ... tD the O.S. l.tao't' .arket. 
.,. ___ o-.. __ ),"S ___ 'o4_...., --".IIIos_o'_ 
.. ce-IIIII ... a.. .... 11 ............. ~_ ........ 
. ,----• __ .. Adtl,.... 7.\JlII. 




Cbntrol ewer the entry and .tay of nonl_l,ranta 1e the "aport-
albil1ty ot the t_19utlon and ".tuulhaUon service . '!bat 
... ney dater_1M. how 10"9 lnd1Yldu.d nonl_19nnta .. y aUy 1.1\ 
ttte Unit,d Sta t •• and La ",ponalbla toe locating ~ uklng 
actlon on tho .. non l _lquntl whO do not depert fr'0II the Dnlt~ 
Stat •• when thay ara IlUPPO .. d to oc vbo enga,. In unaut.hocl1!:.d 
8..ploy'lMnt IX' other chopoctable ..:tivitl •• • • "cantly. toee 
have Pflrtlc:lpated In qroup detKtn.trat1on.--aoaetl ... ~.ln.t the 
O.S. qoy.rru-ent. 1tt • .etlon. ot the •• nonl_ lqunt 
ct..an.tntor. MV' ~.\,Ilt.d In a caU to n.v.l .... t. O.S. pollcy 
toward what ean be conald.r.d leqltl .. t. nonl_lqr.nt 
Of.plt. th ••• i nst. nc •• , co_la.lon ", ••• rch hAs found th.t 
q .... ully pcMlt1v •• ff.cu re.ult ft'OtI th. vb ita of th. uny 
. 111ton. of tor. 19MI" wbo co," to thl. countt'y Neh ,..r. 
Tho .. vho 00 .. fot' .ehool 11\9 .nd prot ••• lonal tu lnlnq 
contribut. ,.." l •• rnlng and .kU" to th.tr own countrl ••• 
• '"' .... nf Otc •• nt-rel.t.d probh .. have be4n addt'e..-d .. r11.r 
in Sac tion It. 
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Poc-d 9 n .leiton .1110 pI'Oylch an ec:oft04l1c beneUt. to the United. 
Itat... u.S. Dtpart .. nt of cc-.ree U91J1''' .... ov that forel," 
tourlat •• bueln ••• travelerl. atudent. and othar .hitor • .pent 
no bllllon here durlne) !tn. !'MI •• r..aneta directly benefited 
the u . s. belanca of INyMftta and of hat .o.t of tM 'U.S 
billion apent durinC) 1979 by 0.5. cit hen. traveUftCJ abt'oad . 
ru'C'thar ... ny foralqnera who tlra"'." 0'1' aC'. educated or- trained 
1ft the United Stat •• tend IlUbHquantly to lnc'C' •••• the cteund 
for u.s. qood. In thelC' own countd ••• 
AlthoUC)h. In th. Ca-l.s1on'. vi.v, •• j or f'evl.1on of nonlMi-
qunt ",~. l.n policy Ie not M.ded .t t.hla ti .. , • nulllber of 
ch.nqu In the i.ple_nt.tlon of th.t policy would be bendiehl. 
In the nc~nd.tion. th.t follow, the Select c:a-.h.lon 
addu ••••• ~clfle 1 •• \,1.' vithin the roonl_19r.nt c.tegori •• 
th.t ~vld. foC' for.19n .tud.nt •• touri.t., bo.ln ••• tr.vel.C'., 
intC'ac:otllPflny tr.n.f.r .... INdlca1 per.onnel .nd t.~r.ry voC'k.t' •• 
ft' -..:-r a.nU1CM ~ 'IlIA" '!If .... nr nn. .. 
!!DO _101 "lolaLa _t.:lGMlln ... on .. ALI" .... 
NMIft"IO 70 ADJ'Vft ftl' • .,.WI leo AU. lllUCMlft 
CA'I'SQDIlJU • COftJ.,IIO. 
AlUlOu9h 0.'. '-J9utlon bv •• plicltly bIIr. IF.nUnc, non-
1_19rant ." ••• to int""'!", .... "ranta, ~.1.1on. he ... bHn 
b~ ONe' tile ,..1'. to allow ,.r8Oft& tell!pOC'al'Uy 1n the 
OItlt4td Itat •• to .tjlJllt to ,_"unt aUt". wStbout 1 ••• 1ft9 the 
oovntry, if tltey ua •• 11U,.., (ot' a...l,rant .,1 ... and U ., ... 
~r. ( ... 1'. -wHe.ble) ar •••• Uabl. . CUI'r.ntly, ad1u.~t 
,_ ••• Uabl. Into ••• ry a...1CJunt ctlte4JC)"I'Y foc all allan. but 
SMQld non1.i'l'.nt Md 11 1 ... 1 ,ll.n. be pIInlHed to _ ' u.t 
to peru,..nt reai6ent .tatu. in the Unlt~ .tat •• r,Ular than 
ntun1"4 ..,.. to obUln .i.a.l 
1Jt!.,O:.!; ~!l:~ =l:::n!.::::~.~'Ch penlta ." .... ~nu 
1It !:.tA' ~~c::~.:-~~:t to A~'d:l ~!-:'t!t:~l !!!rtodf: 
u.o.. 9I'0\IIPtI not ,.,., aU,1bl. to do .c . 
optlOft J . ieI' ad,dtt.nt. into ... y '-ltUnt cat89Qry. 
W!oOft&!; :!!:" ca-:;:~t into eM f •• U,. but not t.M ''''epen'' 
11-111 o · t - it 
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Ulo .. wbo eAtered the UIl!t.eeI Itat ••• lthout iMpectlon aad rlDn-
1_19unt8 wbo ha •• WIXted ll1eqaUy 1n the United Itatea CX' tIIho 
eaUrad _ crew •• .,.1'. ~ 1n tr.,.h. without .,l ••• _ A1 tho-...h 
.,,,,.l,unU .tj".t thatr atatU8 into aU '_',unt catlt9Ort •• , 
."et. adjulMnta CUrTa nUt .ceo,,"t for CWeC' hilt of all "-halon. 
1n the occlIIN-tloMl prafaunc ••• 
.... nl Co..l •• loMra t.U ••• that aUowln; non1_llnn, .s-
j\l8~nt of atat". ahCOUU, .. intending l_lqunta to enter the 
United State. fra!J4ulently .. mnt_t9ranu to .ek 1ob. th.t 
.:an ,aln the ...... ntu.l ,_"rant at.tu.. ...tr'c:Ung the 
adl1t.1.tMint of .tat .. prow1.ion. by pt'OtIiblU,., ad j \&llt .. nt 1nto 
the raco-.nde4 ·other independent l_i,rant· caU4)Ol'y. they 
belleve ...odd ~duee thle elrcIIIIN'ention of U.I. '_19r.tlon law. 
The _lOl'lty of Co_i •• 1on • __ r., hove.er, aeknowle6ge the 
.any benefit. of allow1nq pec.on. to adjuat. and " .. In u.nconvlnced 
th.t adlu.t .. "t of .t.tue re,ulU h •• l,nU1cant abu.e of 
1._I.t]ratlon law . 'ftM,y ar' of the .l.w Utat plceona alre.dy ln 
the united ItaU' ~ ft' .Uqlbh foc .'wallable u.i9rant vl ... 
.hauld mt be pen.aliae4 by tI\. co.t aM ti .. raquh.d fOl' • trlp 
hOM to pick \C) Uteh l_',rant .1.... Th.y 81'9_ furth.r th.t 
there a.te .lw.y. _cltorlo". ca ••••• nd that the .... ne. of a 
• •• n. fOC' reU.f 1n euch u ••• wll1 only cr •• t. pt' ••• un. on the 
ad_hi.tnthe .y.t .. and ulti .. tely n.ult ln • le •• NthfKtocy 
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avent.ae to achi.v. the ... goaL ort.h twl bean tha ca •• with 
ttla CUr'C'lnt -,tat •• ide proc ••• in9- ptoeldur •• under which all,na 
lneU91
b1a 
to -'jult an blued ~19nnt vb .. in CMlacta, thua U.I. collec)" and actr.ooh have 10"9 played • 1 •• d lr'I!IJ roh 1n 
e11.lutlncJ the "..d for, lonl) and •• ptndvi trlp abrCMd. In .&acatln9 fOl'lll)" atadanU. "'a Sahct. eo_ilelon Ie of the 
.1." of tha abo.,., tha o-,h,lon rec~nd. contlnuln9 the "lev that it le 1n the .... t inUr •• t. of the D"nlted Stat .. to 
pee •• nt poUcy on "ju.~nt. of atatu •• which alloYS all but • contln~ oUar l ft9 tn ••• e4ucaUo_l opportunlt1 •• to fotl19 ft 
apeclflad fa., qroup. of pereon. to .,juat to l_l!Jrane: atatua-- ,t.ud,nt.a. If ''''1', to lllP'f'Ovl the aI!IIlnhtraUon of the forl19" 
tho •• wtlo entered th_ United SUt •• without lnap41ctlon and atud.nt. prQ9r •• • the co_lealon re~nc" -- chang •• 
nonl_lqunta ",,",0 M •• worked Uleq,l1y in the United Stott.. ",qarcH.", .-ployaant. via. luu.nee .nd the n.pon.lbUlt.y of 
01' who ..,tet.d .. ere" -.ber. or In tr.ndt. without vb... achooh .. lttlnq th ••• at ... denu. 
THE SlLtCT CO .. USSlotI aCOMMDlDS 1ftA'! ftE 1II1'!ID ITAT'I ItI'TAIIi 
CUnE,", USTUC'!'IOMS eM FOReIGN ftUDEJI'I' DtPLO'lNIIIT, 1m' IDIOITI 
'nIE PIIOCUSU,C OF tIC.1t AU'!"HOIUJA'I'IOM UQUlSTSJ \llAU'!'IIOIIIID 
MUDE1ft' EM'LDYMDIT 8IIOULD IE carraoLLlO ftllOUCM !'III MAIIU.IS 
UCOMMDlDED 10 CUftAIL ont!1It ""IS 0' ILLIGAL DI'LD!l!III'T . 
C:~l • .tonera voted on • p.ckaq. of propo.-h tl\.t fot'_ 
IKo..end.tlona Vl, • • l throuqh VI . D ••• , •• -1), .... -lJ Ab .. nt.-l. 
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rederal ",uhUon. currently requite fora1,ft atudlnt. to be 
flMnclal1y "U-Iufflclent before they .. y co .. to the United 
Stat •• to It\kty . In tJ'th A.peel, u.s. polley echoea that of 
othar ,.,.,r,.."tl. which do I'Dt per .. !t foC'.lq" atudl"t. 
to work 1n their countrl.. . *",,-vlr. u: foc-l19" etudant. who 
.n alr.,dy nucty1ncJ 1n the United Stat .. Unci ttl.t. they need to 
work ... "Iult of un(OI",._n c1rcuaatanc •• ex to obtain 
practical . ... perl.ne • .:<C ullni"9 .. pe.rt of their COUt •• of 
atlMty. they .. y in the United Itat •• • u"llk~ In othar countrl ••• 
r~ •• t per.l •• lon to do .,. 
Al thouqh an-caJllPua "'Plopant doea ret requir. IMS approv.l. 
In c •••• where atud.nta ne.d to .. et o(t'-ca-.pu • .-plopeftt. 
thay .u.t !ir.t .pply to INS for .-plo,..ent authodutlon. 
Ttle 1_19rlt l on and ".tueall.atlan S.rv ic ... y autharh. 
p.IIrt-t l ••• off-callpUl work durlnq achool tar •• and full-tiM 
.u ... r j ob.. '!'h ... jorlty of for.19n . t ud.nta who raqu •• t 
parahalon to wor't ara .llovad to do eo , but all fore19n 
• t udenU are r.qulrad to Nlntaln full eoura •• of atudy whlh 
vorllting durlnq th_ .choal yael'. 
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""', Co_balon ta of the vi .... that cuc"rant (01'119" atuchnt. 
.~loY'"nt polley baunc •• two leqlU ... t. concern.. It ••• rt. 
110_ control oyer the fal'l 19ft atudent. lapIIct Of'! local labor 
u,kata whUa it tacOCJl'lt •• that cet't4lll1n atudant • .,.., •• 
leqltlaaU n .. dI to work. Moat Co_i .. loneu .upport. thh polley 
and nco._nd that. the .datlnq .. plop.nt re.trlctlonl be 
r.t .. ltwd . On the oth.r .... td. a f.v eo.h.lo .... r •• cltlnq the 
local "bor urtet llllpActl of fonlqft Itudent eIIIP'aya.nt which 
•• peclaUy aff.ct te.MqU' and .lnorlty youth. bell ••• that all 
o(f-ca.pu •• "Plap.nt .... ould be .ll.tnated . - Th.y bell ••• that 
fonl"n atudant .aployaant la •• pacIAlly har.hl dU'Clnq the 
.u __ r "han U. S. youth u .... klnq Icarce .... oMl .. play.ent 
and that 1ncu •• ed fare1qn atudent aU Pl'OI)r •• ' ara a blttar 
atrata9Y for helplnq to defray tha lncrea.ed COlta of education 
than e"Playaant authorll.tlan. 
"ark authoe 1 •• tlonl be .xpad 1 t.d . Pr •• ent HIS procedur •• 
r'9U lati nq nud.nt HlPlopant ua l .... ff.ctiv. and 'nefUelant . 
Pecca •• i nc) dalay. _an that a foe.19n .tud.nt ,. oft.n qiv." 
v«lIt authod •• tlon dt.e It i. too lau to be of ..... . In edditlon. 
Vat. tak.n on a n ","ant propo •• d by eo..1a.loner OUro--
1l1.in.au off-c:aepy a fore19n atudant .-plop.nt . , .. -1 , 1b-10, 
.\b .. "t-l. 
01' .... 0 haa ~.n denied pecIC.la.lon to wort 1. ,.,t worUn9 withou.t 
author- l utlon. Althouqh «curate atat.l.tlca are una.ailable, 
... ny student. ue believed to work llle<Jally 1lIbU. p.luulnq 
the ir .t.udle •• 
The e apedlted p'foc • • dnq of .tudent work ..uthodu.tlon AqI,M.t. 
which the Ca.II1 •• ion Ac~nc" would all111nate the 10n9 delay. 
wh lch nov fCO\lat".t_ .. ny fOe8'9" at.loIl:hnt.. . T1 .. 1y deter.in.tiona 
c •••• to tile "que.ts for .. ployM:nt rather than to .tu·!: 
ettployMnt be contr'ol ad thtouqh the ••• ure. rec~nded to 
curtail other type. of f l1e,al .. p loytMnt (eaa s.c: tion It). 
In addit ion. it la of the v1.w th.t thoee foral,n atudente who 
naaln Hl.qa lly 1n the Uni t ed Stat.e .Hat their .tudiae Mv. 
been concluded or who ab.ndon their etudent etatu. once thay 
.C' tivw .ho uld be subjact to clepottation .. an other 
I.Indocu .. ntad/lll~.1 .11,n, • 
• lIowevar, if hlprov, .. nt in re,ulatlnq atu6ent ..-ployMnt cannot 
be .. d4r, 804M CO-luionera hold the view that all_lnaUnq tha 
curnnt re.Ulction. on fonlqn .tl.ldent aployMnt ahould be 
con,lder.d •• an alternative to the pre .. nt situation where 




.ft. sat.n'f' co.nUt"" BCQfMUlD8 'NAT '1111 SPOUUS rI ... IIGII 
S1'UDDI'f'I .8. a.ICI8L& 'l'O UQU!S'f' .. ,LO:ntDrr AU'ftIOtJD'I'IOII 
noR ft. U"ICQ'I'101f MD IIA'l'UMLllA'I'la. .avla tMDIR ft. 
1M. C(IIDl1'IOMS 'l'llAT ..,., M'PLY 19 'I'll SPOUSES or aC1lAMG1 
!.!ID2!!. 
".. .pau ••• of focelgn I'IOn1_1,ra"t atu6tlnt. ate ,.,t per.ltt.~ 
to vot'lt in the United State.. In contra.t f the IIPOlHle. of 
•• CM~ 9laltor .... y '*- authorl .. d to WOl'k if thoet""" ., .... Y 
for their OIIfn .upport . but not fOC' .the euppot't of their 
ellCMft9 __ v1l1tor 8p01,I •• • 
CI,)"aRt1y . ebou t 10 ~rcent of the forel,n .tudenu whO co .. to 
the United Sute ... e Kcollpanled by lIpOU.e •• and It I. un! Ur.aly 
that aU of th •• would qu-tify IIft4 epply for .ott .ut horlution .. 
" few eo-luiOMt •• e coneerMd that the po.albllit)· of .. ploy-
.ant fot' t.tt. epou ... of etl.ldent. col.lld _tve .... n lrd uce .. nt 
to .tl.ldent. to belnq their ~u.e. and fat the.e cata,oth. to 
be viewed ..... new ..c .... ni •• fat acquirlnq U.S. job. . Mo.t 
.eotai .. ion vote 
eo-haloner a vohd on a pec.~e of propose" that for_ 
l.co","'etlon. vt. • • l. tht0U9h VI .D • • • .,..- 11 ..... -I' AbHnt-l. 
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C~1a.loMt". hOWever, •• of the vllv that the laboE' .. rk.t 
lJIIPact of aUowlnq f«I'9ft etude"t ~u ... to requ •• t I-c»lo,...nt 
auUuxhaUon under' the .. _ reltelcHon ... 11lCMnqe-v1altor 
apoge .... not lik.ly to be ,"It . !ttey be11,,,. -.aeh I polley 
would be beneUeld to the United sut ••• 
'!'HI SBLaC'I' a .. USSl"" MCOfiMDOS OIYIDn.c 1111 lItIS11ft' ALL-
UfI"UJ91V1 ,-1 roaalCM ftUDOT CATIGORT ntTO SOKA'I'IGDltUS: A 
UVlSEO ,-1 Ct.A15 rat POIUICM S'TUDmf!'S Iif ACADCltIC IIISTITUTIOM8 
THAT RAVI PORIUQlI ftUDPT nocUAS AIID MY. D&MClIISTU'TSD '!WEIR 
CAPACITY roa dSPCIIS18L1 POIlEICM ftUOllft MJIIACIMDn' '1'0 'I'M! 
UeUCRATlotI MD Mt'URALIJA,1'lOi1 SlltvlCl1 A .VISID ,-2 CLASS POR 
STUODI'TS "or anti. ACADDlIC I"STt1'1Il'tOMS AUTllQIUUO '1'0 IMROLL 
roUICII !frUOart'S ""AT NAYS NOT Y!T c.MCIIST1ltATID "..Ut CAPACITY 
rolt IISP<MSIILI IORUCIt ftUDDrI' MJIIACDlIIf"I' AIm " NI'W r-) CLASS 
rOil LMGUACI 01: YOCATlotIAL STUDIM'TS. Alf ADDt1'lOMAL , ... 4 CLASS 
WOULO 81 .EDIIO rOIl TIlE SPOUSIS NIl) CJllLDMII or roallr.M STUOPTS . 
C:~l .. lo,.r. voted on • pIIck~. of propoull that. for_ 
a.co ... ndatloM VI.I.l . thr0U9h YLO •• . r,,-u, .... -1 , Ab .. "t-!. 
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'Jnder the.e .tudent c:l ••• UleUlon. nco ... nded by the Co.Ih-
don, ___ lid r •• pon.lb1l1tl •• foC' • Inq:. tulillber of foul," 
.tudenu-thO .. 1n the ,. .. r-l cateqoC'y-vould .. deleqated to 
the "i"iatutoC" of echOOli th.t hav_ "'n.t.rat~ • ~~c1t.y 
foC' re.pon.lble .. ,..q ... nt of fOC'dq:n .tudent. pc'OIJu_ . The 
l_iqr.t1on .nd N.tunll •• tlon Service would " .. 1n fully ".port-
eible for IIOnltorlft9 U,e acthlt1e. of .tudent. In tlMI '-2 aid 
r-) cl..... . '!tie Co_l .. lon 11 of the vle" th.t thh dl.blon 
of the pre.ant .lng1e forelqn .tudent cateCJOry .. 111 ~",lt .are 
afhetha urqat1ng of UIS re.ouree •• nd ,,111 contribute to 
better oYers1qht of forekq" .tudent. enrolled 1n progra .. where 
v1olat ion. of atudent at.tu. ara .xe lltely to be pc'ev.lent . 
Vl ••• 4 . Authorl •• tlon of SchOOla to Inroll ,ore1gn Student.-
THE SELECT CCMUSS10M IIZCQllMDIDS THAT THI MSP<*SIIUL1TY FOIl 
AtmlOIUUItC SCHDOL5 10 .ROLL POIlIIGII STUDENTS IE TllAIISPI ... ID 
,.c:w. TIlE I,..IGAAT1OM AIf'D IllATUAALttATtOM SE.vICt: 1'0 ftl 
DI.UTNDfT 0' ItIlCATICIM • 
• C.,..h_lon 'lot. 
Co.1 .. loMrl voted on • peck.qe of propo .. h that. for_ ~"",.tlon. vt. •. l. throuqh Vt.D.. . ,e.-13J ' . . . -1' AbMnt-l . 
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Currently. INS approve. any school fot forelqn-atudent _"1'011-
•• nt whO .. acade.lc Kcndltatlon is confiraed by the Depart .. nt 
of Eoucatlon . 'nI_ Co_la.lon rec09nl .... that I"S can contribute 
•• ty Utt.l. to thia pt'oc •••• nd eupporta tranahrrlng the achool 
approv.l function ":.0 the Depar~nt of Education, which L. 
better .ulted to .. 11:. '"[orlNd .".luation. of the .cad •• le: 
character of ~uC.tlOMl in.titutloM . Under this procedure. 
INS would atill be required to deter_1M the '-1. '-lor P-) 
atud_nt atatu. of ~ro"ed Kttool. (11'1 accordance with 
.eco ... nchtlon VI .• • ).' . 
THE SELECT C()IIIIfI5!UOM UCO .. UlIOS CSTULUNIMC A PJIOCIDUU 
THAT MOULD ALLOW 'It.,: UMICAATIOIf AIfD MATUIMLUATJOM SE!!VXC! 
TO IMPOSt "DJitINUTRATIVI PUliS CIt ICtIOOLS ttl,,'!' IftCLICT OIl 
AAUSI! tHEn: roItllCN 9'l'UOIJf'!' USPOlCl!U.ILITIIS (FOR DAMP"K, 
P"It.UItE 1'0 tMroM DIS or CMMICU IN 1'II1! DlIIIOLLII!Jft nATUS or 
POJl£[CH STVD!JfTS DUllOLLIO 111 '!'lIEU' SCNOOLSI . 
C~l8.1oner. woted on a pe.cIIr. ... of ptOpO .. le that foC' _ 
_ .co __ ndat1on. vt. •• l. thrOUCJh VI.D.... T •• -U , .... -I f Ab"nt-1. 
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'lbe IIt9a1 d).ud •• to "voking a IIChool '. foreiqn-Itu44ont 
.nC'oU .. nt authority ha"e pToven ., cSlfftcult to IlUt1IOunt-•• en 
for tho ... choot. that are Ue9untly Nqll.qent.--that the 
C_bllon h of the opinion that. I"" .u.t ha"e an altef'natl •• 
.ean. of 44oall."'9 .,lth .choal. that fall to report .tud.nt 
dropout. or other relevant probl.... "'e Sel'ylce already haa 
authori'lat1on to lllpO" adIIinhtrathe fine. on airline 
cOlIPanle. that. trauport. lnact.i •• lble tra..,ehr. to the United 
SUt •• .,lthooJt ..,ha.r the Co_halon belle".' that tMS .... ould 
b4 authorize" to ~. thla .... approach with delinquent achool •• 
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'01'.111)" tourhu and ttu.lne •• traY. leI" are nuaerlcaUy the 
hr"9 .. t and .ott rapidly lncn .. lncJ cateqod •• of t.ellpOC'uy 
.,l,lt.ora. ft,y. theC'efOC'a. Kcount. f« a 1..1'9' and ""C'-9rovlnq 
propoC'tlon of the WOC'k tacir'9 aonaular officer •• and by lncre •• l ..., 
t.h.t. WO'r' Ir., hava reduc.d the tl .. and attention ,."nabl. t or 
VI.C.l . vb_ .alvft' tot' T<..urhta and lu,l,..a. Travelera fro. S.lect.ed 
Countr l •• / 
'!liE SlLEtT COfMIS51'()If IICO.IU,fOS ~T VI SAS IE MAInO PUtt 
10UaiSTS .uro IUSt"!SS TRAVELERS ntOIII SlLr.CTIO CDt1IftRlIS MIlO 
VUlT nfl tinTED STATES POR IIIOItT PERIODS or TIME . 
The rapid a.panalon of lntarlWltioMl tra.,el 'e t.poa1neJ • ... ory' 
atraln on the vh.-haul"9 ea~clty of .. ny O.S • .., ••• 1 •• and 
con,ulltea a.t'ound the 'IIOI'lct . Vhltora to the United sut •• fro. 
• ~btr of countr 1 •• raraly liDu •• the ur •• of their .. l •• lon • 
.... Append br • for 5uppl ... ntal St. t .... nt of C:O-l •• lo .... r 
McClo'C'y on thh hau • . 
l eo-halon yota 
eo.tl .. lOMra voted on • pIIckaq, of pc-opo ..... that. for. 
a.co-.nd.Uon. VI.I . l . thl'O~h VI . D. t . ' .... 11' ...... ., Ab .. nt-l. 
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aecau •• .,ha la.uanc. to auch per.on ...... beCOlM NlaU".ly 
routln., the C"..laalon Nc~nd. adoption of • "laa velv.1' 
tburht .nd bu. in ••• tr • .,.l.r ., .... i. con.ht.nt. w1th the 
policie. of .. n1 oth.r countrie. -mich nov ..,.1t O.S. elti .. na 
without ",hitor .,ha •• 
The c::o-l •• lon "c~nh.a the 1.pact a "iaa ",.1",er ptogra ... y 
ha"e on con.ular and I'" worltlo.4 ataUln9 1.'1.... It eupporta 
'.pl ... nt, l nCJ the '11 .. ".lver proqra. on a pUot bu" to penlt 
• .,.luatlon of it.. eff.ct on t.~e INS in.pect.lona workload. It 
furth.r aupporu .. lntalnlnCJ the pI' ••• nt conaular atafflrtCJ 
l • •• h, whil. r.U.vlnCJ eo_ of the pr ••• ur. fJenente4 by the 
cSeund for touriat and bua'n ••• t.ra.el.r .ha.. A .iaa veh.r 
pl'OC)ra. ahou ld, ... ald. benefit, l~ro •• the own.U ~l1ty 
of the elra dUficult conaular Mch1on. for which 1 ... tl_ hoea 
ba.n a"allabl. becau .. of the rap1d incr ••••• 1n de.and for 
tou r ht M\d buaine •• tra".lac "ha •• 
".. aLEC'? COIUSSIOllf aCCllMDlDS '!MA'!' u.s. CQlSULAR. O"ICIRS 1& 
ALmIOUJ.O '10 ..... JlOV. TIlE PCTI'!'IOlCS .OUIUD POI( flfTRACa..AJCY 
~. 
Cunently. ~tltion. for IntraCOallM"Y tran.hne. an be adjudi-
cated only by the l_i9ntion and ,.aturaUuUon Service . lVen 
t .houqh nurly aU of th ... petit i on_ are ~roved, pl'oc ... it'19 
delay. of:." .an that web • .,..ti ... .,nth., ~ •• before • 
petition 1. finally adjudicated. In .. ny of th ... ea •••• the 
consul. who ev.ntually w11l i.s.ue the IntraCOlllPAny tran.fere. 
'Ita •• ere f •• nl.C' vith the co..,..nle. involved and aC'e thus in 
a po.ition to ad j udicat. the petitions '-ediately ""'.n the 
applic.nts apply for th.ir "i... . 'ttIe eo-i .. lon b of the "le. 
that authOrhlftCJ con.uhC' approva l of lntracCMIpany tr.n.hue 
petition. ~uld .. ". tl .. for the peti e loner. the tr.nshra. and 
no knowledg e of the collipanle. lnyohed. th.y -.ould be r.quired to 
r .f.r the c •••• to IN' for tldjudicaUon . 
Caa.ia.loner. 'tOted on • package of pcopo .. la that fO!'_ 
• eco-.",UloM VI. • • l. thro,,*,,'" VI.D • •• ,..-l) , •••• -1, AbMnt-l. 
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VI . D. ...larCM. .&ItS(IIIIIL 
'!'htt Ualted SUUs has c:ontr1~uted .. ten.lYely to the traln!nq of 
.edllcal paraonMl fT~ aeny countrie. . ..twen un and 1911 
aoce than 41,000 fore19ft doctor. entered the Unlud State. 
nonl_i9rant e.eMngs vbltor. with contract. to "1'''. ln 
intern.hlp and Aaid.ncy training po.ition. ln U.S. ho.pitals . 
OVer 10,000 foral,n nur ... alec enUred the country durlr'19 that 
period . *,t only have tI\ ... M>dleal par.onnel played an 
L!tPOI'tant C'Ole I n provldh,. health can to 0.1. chhen., but 
at the .... tl,.., the United lute. ha. been able to advance 
world health can thrOU9h lu trainlft9 progu ... for fonl,n 
_edical pnsonNl. 
VI.D.I . Ill_ln_tion of the Tralni", T1M LillJlt for por-elgn Medical 
School Graduate.· 
TNI RLI'C'T CC)MIIISSIOM teCOMMDlD8 THe ILIMIMATIOII or 'nI! 
,atSl,", 'NO- 1'0 1MRII-YIAR LIMn ON 'ntl MSIDINCY TRAINING OP 
C~I .. lo,." vot.-..! Oft a pec_~. of pt"opo.ah that for • 
I(eco-.ndation. VI.I.t. thro"'9h VI.D •• • Y •• -ll, .... -1 , Ab •• nt-1. 
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..".. current two- to th~t-.r 11.1t (WI tr81"J1\9 pr .... nt. foreigft 
~,tor. fro. co.plett". ~ four' to ,ta or .:)'C' ~.r. of "al-
dene, T~l'C'" tn . .eet . tHe .. ..,..chlti •• , ttl". aUecthely 
. r\lUft9 out tha United lut ..... plaa. tD punue alch tcaln!ng. 
C~lealOft rea.are h found that ae.ny IJoctora frtM Lati" __ .rlc., 
.a w l l .. oth.r ••••• -"0 fOI"_lrly 8O"9ht to train Mr., ar. 
. lJOiftC) .1M"".r. for ~lr re.let.neh., npec hlly to lutelrn 
BlIrope ."... the So"t.t. Union. 'ft\e pr ... "t ti_ 11_1t. on tnln1nq 
v .. i~a.ed 1n HIl' becau •• of the bell.f th.t IJoc t ou ""0 
t. r . in.d In the U,,1t ed Stat •• for .,ra th.n thr .. ,...r. tended to 
..tIju. t the lr .cat". rather th.n return .... to pc'actlc. 
.. dieln.. In that y.ar. hOwev.r. f.d.ral nqul.tlon. that 
f.e I Ht.t...., the ad ju.t .. nt of atatua for doctolra wre 
aUatn_ted, thus .. tin9 the t .uln,"q tt .. 11alt unMc •••• ry a. 
we ll a. und •• lrable. '!h.-C~ia.lon. thelr.fore, reco-.n4. 
.lhllnatln9 the currant Ualt on tulnlnq to en.abla for.19n 
doctor. to ~let. th.ir full tulnin9 1.1'1 tbla country . 
11_'" 0 • 11 • 17 
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Ttl" SELtC'f COM.US9IOII aCOfIMDDS '!'KAT ,..8 VlSA QUALIPYIMG 
11M IE .VlSED 1'0 c.l",u.s111 ,..& IIGlurlCAlIC1 or ftl OM'S 
,,UtT I art BASIC BIOLOGICAL SCnlfel. 
To enaur. that tora19ft cIoctora (1).1"9 to the United luU' are 
co.petant pnctittonera. the Vb_ OUaUfytnq B ... (VOl' .... 
d •• 19 ... d tn 1917 to acr .. n foret9ft doctore _ rl90ro~ly - the 
u . s .... tto"noel ao.rd of ... ~Hc.l Ix •• lnera' ta.t .creaM U.S. 
_.-d icet .choal quduat... 'ft\e U.S . ... tlonal Board t •• t tot' U.I • 
graduaUI hila tvo pert a-one on baatc actanee. 9 .... r.11y taken 
at tha and of the .. cord y.ar of -.died echOOl whan tn. 
•• udal is fresh In the atncb of -.dicet .tude"t., and th_ 
other on Metical l ehne •• ".nerally tate" at the and of the 
fourth y.n of .. die.l "~l. Ttl. YOI ha. thle .... dhbion 
of aubj . eu. "any for.ign docton pi" Put. II, which i. 
f'.levant to their pl"of ... ioMl ~" .. ctoctora. yet f.U .art. t 
b.ca" •• th.y cannot re""'r .nouqh of the detaih of the be.le 
ael. nee th.y atudied .. dy In their .-dIed tralniftC) . A nuaber 
. co.-laa lon vote 
eo-ia.lo .... r. voted on a plckag. of propo •• l. that fo", 
a.co .. nd.tlo",. YI •• . i. thro\t9h VI . D • • • , .... 1], •••• -1' Ab .. "t-l. 
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of U.S. doctor. hav. conceded that: f." O.!. phydclan. could 
p.'. Put t of the VOl •• cunantly atruct:uC'ld. The Select 
co.a.bdon thlnfotl t'eco.aencs. that: 1 ••• a19nUlcanci be placed 
on ,Part t c ... le: 11olOC)lcd setenea' of the Vi .. QudUylng Ia •• 
In datar. l n1nt the al191blUty of foc.19ft doctOt'1 to antar the 
United Stat •• • 
THE S£ LICT COJIeII I5SIOfI 8(0 ..... ,,05 "'''1' SjAJALJPUD POIlEIGN 
MUJllSES CClftUIUE 10 IE AtMl'l"'l'CD AS 'ftMPORAJI:Y WO.UtDS« BUT 
ALSO BCCJlllllDlD5 !MAT IPFOR'rS IE lWTlMStrllD 10 INDUCE !tORI 
U.S. NtJltSC5 WIlD AIlE ..:n CUUIII'!'LY nACTICllifC 'ftIEtR 
.JIIOPU510flS 1'0 a,) SO. 
The Co-.h,lon conclud •• that the contlnu lnq ahart_C), of pnc-
t:lc 1tt9 ""1' .. 1 In the Uni ted lut •• j UIUU •• the ~.ia.lon of 
for . 19M nu ..... 1IIh11. that: lIhorta91 continue., but urIJa. that 
atrott. ~ i ntln,Uled to Ntl nurllr'lC) a ..xl attract. l". car •• r 
to induce *XI lMetlYI U. S . nur ... to "turn to that 
prof, •• ' on. 
eo-luloMrl .oud on • pac:1II~ of pY'OPO"" that fM. 
a..co-.ndat 1o"a v1.I.1. th'to",h V1.D. 4 . Y .. -U , .... -1, Ab .. nt-l. 
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V1.D.4 . 5enanlnq of For.i9" "un •• Applxlng f or vi ... • 
THE SELEC"t C'OJIMlSSIOM QCOMMDDS !WAY ALL POIitUCH !«lAStS WHO 
A.'LY FOR U.S. VISAS CCIITtMU! 1'0 IB ItlQUlltlD '1'0 PASS "niB tXAM 
or Ttl! caNnUla .. at GltAOU.\TtS or roaEIGM IaJUINC SCHOOLS. 
Th. rec.ntly introduced •• allinatlon ot the Co..1.alon on 
Graduat •• of For.19n Muralnq Sc hool. (CGP'MSl appeaC'. to .n.ur. 
that fexai9n nur ...... klnq to .nt.C' the Un1ted Stat •• u. 
qudlU.d . Thi. pr •• en.n1nq of for.ll1J" ... lC'.I .... d nur ••• u 
ne.d.d beeau •• • 1n the pa.~, too tUny un.er •• ned noni_19rant 
nur ... , onc. act.itt.d to the Unit.d Stat •• , vere uMble to p. • • 
r.qu1r.d .t.t .... l.v. l nura1nq: •••••• nd thu. loat their .ta tu ••• 
nonl_1qunt "uc •• a. Rany to('.1q:n l'IU('a •• alar Met difficulty 
with the ,.." CGrNS • ••• wh.n 1t w •• Ur.t lnt('oduced in U". 
Row.v. r . now .oc. th.n • th1rd of th. appllc.nt. pl •• , .ntt clo .. 
to 1~ pecc.nt o~ tho .. wt\o do are able to pII ••• tate nur.lnq 
e.a .... w.ll. Th. Sel.ct Co_iaalon i. at th. vi." that the 
pt ••• n t •••••• r v ........ ful PUC-PO •• i" .creenine) for .ntry 
Ca.-l •• ioner. vol.d on • pIIell.9. at propo .. l1 that fora 
leco ... ndal1an. VI •• • l . thc-oU4)h VI .D. 4 . ' ..... ll , .... -1, Ab .. nt ... l . 
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\Ito .. fonlqn nur ... who are .oat. Utaly to t. able to 
.~ • .• fully .. inta1n theh .tat" ... nonl_lqrant t'tUt' ••• 
onc. In the United aut... It, therefore, C9C~. the 
contlnlMtlon of the currant ecr"nln9 of for.19ft nul' •• yia. 
appllcant •• 
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VI . I. a-Z ,...POMAY ___ US· 
TIlE aaMJmlDIT c. LUOI! JaOULD JlaCQllMDD (MIlCH .. ft ..... 2 
'!OGIM _leN muLD 1"'.oYI ,..1 MlaaDII 01 ft. PW)GMJIt !O .,.,. 
u.s. mu..U "'1m DI'LOUU. fW)P08ID c::MWCU ..auLD. 
!'he Unlted luta. bea long Mel • Ualted protr •• through lIIhlch 
UlIIpOl'ary WlClC'ltara can ."tel' the country .. 8-2 nont_it"·"U • 
.. tition. fot' tha .. .or •• ra ara n.l.,...cl bf th. DltlNr~nt of 
w.bor which -.alt certify that. U.I . VOC'kara ua 1'Ct. .... n.bl. 
aftd tII_t tJM ... loy1Mftt. of .U.M ,,111 not "'.e-.. ly affect. tM 
...... fOId woe'l", caNflUOM oC ot.bar a1.ner1y ... loyed 0.8. 
• CO!!"alon YO$.! 
'1 ... 141 WD-2 • 
... ..... nd ,_ • foe' IlIIfPla_nul .t.au..8ta of c:o-taeloMca 
•• ,...." Oetal, otaro .,.. .. ,IDeo. 
wort.ra. PTo1I 191) to 197'. ft-2 _"-h8l.0n. averaged. little 
aore than )0.000 workers .... l'Iu.11y. 12,000 of wbo. wn eljrlcul-
tlJral wort.ra. In 1911 and 1911 the "1,1"''' of R-l voc-kera 
drOpp.d belov thh level to 21,000 and :n,OOO. ttapectlvdy. 
• ~ U.S. labor Apt ••• nutiv •• and othera (or Lt. inadequate 
protaction of U.S . 1MCJ •• .,d for ~nlttlnqo .. ""aqa wd9.-
t.hat ~cour.g •• the hirin, of ..... 2 vor~.r. oval' U.S. clthana 
or pl:raanent. Add.nle. one. ,Lvan per.laalon to hita 8-2 
workar., the .. plor-r ne.d 1'IOt. pay .oct.l McuE'lty and 
"".lIpl0Y"'ant insurance for the ta.porary • .1ql'_l'It •• 
8y _ployers who find tM procaduna fot _ur.iRing 
eligibility to Mre "-1 worllen tl..-eon.u.lnq and .ubjec:t 
to del.y. CIIploy.r. M-v •• rCJu.d th.t th ••• ctelay •• n 
unn.c: •••• ry Md th.t the pl'09n. f. U. to ... 1. th.ir l.bor 
naed • • 
By forai9 n vor1cer. bee.u.sa thay do 1"101. nc:ei"'a tha .... 
tMneUt ••• U.S. wort.rs . 
DI.plt.. tha inad.quac: l .... ny people find .1t.h reqard to the "-2 
pC'oqC' ••• the co-i •• lon Und. that a COt\t.lnuatlon of tha proqC'a. 
i ... c: •••• C'y and pTefeC'.bla to the instttut.lon of a MV one 
(.aa sec:t. ion [J,. 1'I'C000nhlnq the .. riou.ne" of .,.. of the.a 
lnadequllele,. hOweyer. the co-l •• lon ~a.-and. that chanqa. be 
.. de In ttl. c:unent. R-2 proqn. to .. Ila it "C'a ",pon.1va to 
t.he Made of .-ployaC'. lind .,re pC'ot.ec:Uya of tha C'lqht. of u.S. 
volr.ar.. The.e nc:o-.nded ch.nqa •• ttallpt. to !Mclanee two 
laqlt.iute naad.-t.hat of u.s. a-p1opn foC' • aourc:a of na.d&od 
.. bar .and t.hat of U.S. voC'ter. for labor .. rll.t pc-ouc:Uon. 
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'!'bey ..... 1eo dedtaned to •• tend to telllpOrary .orten t.be 
"1.,,..."t. be .... UU nor .. Uy ".,.1'1 to U.I • .,dr.au end tl"l. to 
be .ore pr'OtecU .. of tMlr l'l,hU. 'I'tIoe o-ladon further 
beil • .,.. that _, al1,ht •• pandon 11'1 the ~r of ~nry 
.orten .-itted Ihould bill within the •• leU", "-1 P't'09r ••• 
'ftte ,.1ac:t eo-i .. ion ul"9a. the DlpertJMnt of t.bor to 
rec:~n4 chan,.. in the 11-1 pr09r •• to atraallllM the 
awH c:atlon pc'OC •• ' .... d lJIpro'Ie the tl.Une.a of daddona. 
t. .. u ..... lnq th. pt"09r .. "1'. roeaponeh. to the .-.de of u.S. 
.-ploy.C'a. 'ftta co-la.lon 1. of the 'Ii •• th.JIt u.a •• dlanqe. are 
nee •••• ry ln order to avold adainhtraU •• delays and to 
dac:r •••• the m.ts and ~parvoC't of the C'aC'tlUc.Uon ~a •• • 
I"l'ouc:t.lnq U.S. Labelr 
~ Select CO-lulon "1"9.' t.h.t t .... DlpaC't_nt: of t.bor' 
"c:~nd c:hll.nge' 1n the pre .. nt "-2 Pr'09C' •• to .. te It "r'. 
protec:th. of tha C'l,ht. of u.S. vorkert by roe.,.ln, t.ha 
lncfuc:a .. nt. to hlc. ,...2 vock.C'. ewer 0.'. wrker". 
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• IIIploy.u be req\ttt~ to pey riCA .nd ·~lor-nt 
l" ... taMe fot 11-1 'IIOI't.I'., 
• '!be nqt.th' •• nt. (or labor certUication fOt 11-1 voC'k.C'a 
be _int.a'''*' by the DepaC'~nt of Laboq and 
• DIplo,..ra. unlone ...., .,."arn .. "t. cooperate to end Ute 
d.pe ...... nce of .. ., lnduatl'Y on • con.tant. alpply of It-l: 
.,r~.r • . 
Ttl_ CC-l .. on "~nd.t1on reqolrlnc) e.ployen to •• und the 
.a_ benet It. now 91van 0.5 . worltera to r.aL.qn ..orkar. In the 
11-1 pt'Oqu •• lao 'IOUld be .:In pl'ota<:t1 .. of ..... , wot' kara. T'he 
C~l •• lon 1. of the view that chattCJ •• 'n the "-:l- pn-gu. ahould 
ac5dr ••• the cone. rna of tho .. wbo r.ar that • tallpOraC'y .,d:al' 
Pr'09C''' ,11111 IlUtDlUlticaUy n .... lt in ., underc:l ... of tIIO l'kna • 
.,. 9UA1rant •• lncj 11-1 ~Il.r. lb ..... bltnefl t a .. 0.5 . wortere, 
t .ba Unit", ltata. can en.uta that Ita t.ealpOrary workar FC"09r •• 
6oe. not ct.9.nent.. .. did u.. bcac:.ro ~09n.. Into a Pt"09'r" 
tJoIat •• plolte wvrlr..re . 
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Ttl! ALEC"t co .. nSS10lf IECOMIMQS !IIAT CHAT,.. STATUTORY 
A,tJ"iHOIU,.., 1& (nVE" '1'0 'nil A'I"fOUK" QEMERAL TO INSTITUTE 
DEPOftATIOR PROCIIDt..cS AGAINST IOU ... lGMN'T ALIBItS WHEN 
!MIRE IS COfNICTla.. FOR All ern.! SUBJIC'T '10 .MTltlCING 
or SIX MOIft'fIS 0It N)1lE. 
In rec.nt .ont.h. dhturt>.nc:.. by Iranian nonl_lqranta haYe 
pointed out to .. ny the Inadequacy of U.S . "-portaUon 1.". 
uqarcHnq t • ..,arary ylaltora who Abu •• th. p'dvUeq. of belnq 
In thl. country. AlthoUC)h th! o:-laalon reeQ9nh .. that the 
.. joe-lty of non l _lqrant. are law-abldlnq vhltor., it 1. of the 
opinion that t.hi. nation ...,.t Nave .apl. aut.hority to drlport 
tho •• noni_lqrant aU.n. -"0 &bu .•• the privUeqe of '-1nq in 
this country . 
The pt' •• ent authodty of the Attorney General fot" c.teportlnq 
a llltn. inYO""'" In cd.lna. conduct requir •• CIOft'#lct.lon of a 
cd .. that ... ubject to .. ntanclnq of one yeae- OC' .,n . The 
.C~h.lon 'fat.. 
, •• -11, .... - 21 Ab .. nt- 2 
see Appendl •• for Supple.nul Stat. ... r:. \ of ec:-I.doner Oc:hI. 
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select eo-las l on bell •••• that. the current pr'ovialon pcovld •• 
too .... now *" aut-bodt.y tor the deportaUOf'I of non l _ lqnnu. 
'fte-refore* 1t nc~nd. that tM _ln l .-,_ ~r1od of Mntencln9 
,. . ired for the inst i tution of deportatlon hur1nCJa egalnat 
non 1_1qr ... u bot r.du~ fra. one ,..ar to ala .,nth •. 
~r.' • "' ''.,' .. it;", 
~t;;...~ : !1 
Introduction 
'!be ...,nc:l •• edIIIlniatel'lnq U.S. 1_19".tlon .-.d naUonality 
l.w, ftlpeclelly t.be I_l,utlon and "tuulluU'NI .. " .lce 
( Departaent of Ju.Uce" ue ~ the .. et beha9IMrttd 
..,.ncie. tn the federal 9O'f'.~nt. ~ Select ec-ia.lon 
ha. Mard, alont "lth __ peal .. , a broad ranq. of ca.plalnt. 
about the til' -"" other aq.ncle. with u.l,utlon-ulated 
r •• ponalblllU •• , ""1"1'11,, the viaa oute_ -"" Con.ular Serv lee 
of the o.~rt_nt of State. 
'I'Iw C:O-b.lon nC09nhe. that It. ~ndatlon. fo" a ne" 
and bett.r 1.- _t be lapl __ nted and ..,.ln ht.nct .ff.ctlv.ly, 
efficiently -"" pr-ofe •• lonally. Altho""h the ec-l .. lon under-
.tand. thet ","y of th. eurrent probl ... bc:1nog INS end the 
eon.uler Ser. lc:. ue attributable to "lquit.h. Mel lneon.hun-
cie. pr ... nt In th. t_19utlon 8ftd .. t1onaUty Act luaU, It 
ac:lI:nowle&j •• that the ~.tlOfta It Ma ...t. fot lJtpc'cwl ft9 
the law U"l'IOt by tlI .... lv •• et.Ioc •• eflilly _l1or.t. the 
q 'obl._ . a...", ...... t al.., · be .... wlt1'1ln the .,ancla. to 
.&trw •• IIPtctflc .tructural, ..... .-nt ..., attlt~11'Ml1 probl ... . 
ftl uucr COMMI"IOII .COIMDlN 'ftAT ft ..... arr PJ!!!RAL 
AC:Da ftlucrua POll AlMI.I..,..I" U.' . IMnGIlATICII MID 
JlAYIOIIALITY LAIIS ., I8TAI"D WI'" YUA tNUAIIC! AD ft. 
ATTDourr POLIC'l AIm .aauLA'toaY MaCIIAIIJlU III ft •• 'AaTRD'I' 
0' ftAft AIm DlI!!!TtC 0!!!A't10i. MID ft. AftSIIDMr IOI.JC1' AlII) 
aQJUrtOay .. lCtWII .... III ft, ItIIIIlGMTIOli ¥D JlAft'lALlIAYIC* 
...vIa 01 '!W, D!'Alt'rMiDI'I' 01 JUftICI . 
OV.r tl_. .. ,..-d. MV. IJrown aI' c:haftlJed, n.ponalbU 1 t.y fot 
ad.lnt.tarl,.. u.l,utlon la". Ma been plaeed .... r ••• r IPP~ 
pC'lau .yet •• al'C'.ally .. bted or vtM'r. , at the tl •• It ... .-4 
ac.t 1091cal. ... ".ult, .1,ht. cabinet depertMftU now .... . 
l_l'l'atlon-related ".ponalbUltla. , ... awel'ldh I , 'fte 101. 
of the r.d.'C'al Gover_nt In 1_1IJI'at.1on and "f", .. Polley) . " 
.tUtty of lb. IlpeClflc MtuC'. of the ~IIJl'atlo" re.pon.1bllltl •• 
of U. 1_1IJUt.101'1 .nd •• tu'C'all.at.1ol'1 .. 'C'.I08 1ft the Depert..nt 
of Ju.Uc., the COn,ulal' .. ntce and Vl.a Office 1" the 
Depa.rtMftt of Itate, the Labor C.l'tlflcatl0ft Dhh : Oft 11'1 tM 
Depar~"t of L&boC', the .... bllc ••• lth lel'.lce 1" tM De,.r~nt 
of lIIea1tJt .,.., ~ft lenl.ce., the V. I . 'I'I'a •• l 1.'C'.t In the 
.c:o-l •• loft .-ot. 
' •• -10 ..... 1 ..... nt-J . 
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o.,.rt_"t of co-rc., tIM Internal IIlIe.,.8"U8 and Cuat.oae 
"r.lc •• 1n the Dep.rt_nt of the Tr"'ury, the 'lant and Anl •• 1 
OUarantlM servlc. ' n th. DeperUlenl of Algrlcu!ture ,net the 
C~.t Cuu" in the Depu't_nl of Tranapot'tation ...... lad the 
Select ec-la,lon to tM COf'IclWllon that In all but the 
Dltpert_nta of Juat1« lind Sute, u.1CJr.tlon re,ponelbUltl •• 
ar. r.ht.lvely .1not but 'nte9caUy tied to bc'oader agency 
... n(I"t.. . ".. eUiciency and .UecU.,.".,. of overall 
1_19utlon 1, ... ""nletration would not be .nhancK by AlIOylnq 
th, •• aqancl •• oc their 1 .. 1qutlon nhted function. trOll the i r 
pu'.nl depaC't_nu. 
IUatorleally, attention ..... a bean ,lvan to the .. jor. 'hared 
l_i9 . .Ilion T •• poftalbll i ll., of the Dep4llrt .. nta of Juatlc:. and 
Stat .... rlOtt ie.IIy. ree~nd.tlon. haVI be,n .ad. to tran,fer 
t he vbe 1.a"uanc:. function fro. the o.pert .. nt of Stat. to the 
t_iqrotlon and .. atutaHlatlon Set'vlca In the Dtpatt_nt of 
Juatic: •• or to an Ind.petk1..,t .... ney vnlch ~ld houa. both th. 
ov.n.aa atk1 do_atic: 1_19ratlon functiona nov .. 819ned to the 
two depart .. nta. It Ma be.n ar9ued thlt alch a oon.oHdat i on 
would all.viau the proble •• of oc:c:a81onal InconahUncy' and 
lack of coordination 'n pollc y forlilulatlon .net 1-,le .. ntaUon 
bet .... n the Depart_nta of Juatlc:. and Itat •• 
".. eo-lnlon he •• tudied the ad."antaqe. and dieathanU9.' of 
the .ln91. 1_19utlOft ... ney option •• ith.r "ithin t:M Oepart_nt 
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of Juatlc:. OC' .. M ind.pend.nt et.ncy, an4 conclude. thlt, It 
tbl, ti .. , the current dhhlon of naponalbLllty bet .... n the 
Depar t_nta of Juetlc • .nd SUt. Mould be .. int.lined . Con-
U""in9 vi.. i •• ulnc. In the Depar~nt of ltat • .....s ctc...t1c 
opentlona In the Depar~nt of J".Uc. ncoqnla .... 'or 
6epart .. ntal jurhdiction. and "pe'C'U,. In fo'C'.19n and etc. •• tic 
polley. PlIrth.r, it aYOida the coata of M" ~raonn.l lind 
reaource requir .... nt •• InoI! the .. jor pareonnel and operational 
dlaruptlOfl. ""lch N.ult fra- ~r9a"l .. tlon. 
Sev.ral Co_lllionlrl. however, -,,11. ac:knowll&Jll\9 th.t the 
currant OC'ganla.Uon .. y be pr.flnbl. It thh ti_. alpport 
the COt'Icapt of • Iln91e agency "lth both for.19n and doIMaUc 
l_i9rat1on napon.lblUti.. . "'ey beU ••• Ifficiency. 
eUeethln ... and the .t.tu. of l_i,utlon pollcy would be 
81,nlft.cantly ..,hanced by web a nor,anlutlon. 
Other eo.al •• lonerl .upport tnn.ferrin9 the 1_19rant--but not 
the nonl_i9ul'lt- - .... function ft'o. tM oapart_nt of IUU to 
the 1_19r.tlon and ... turaU .. Uon Service.- "ftth option. they 
'Iou uken on an _"",,"l'It propoeed by c.c.Mlnloner Oc:hi-
'!Yan.ter 1_19rl"t .hl ll.uance frOli lutl to I.... .,.,-4, 
.,...t, Abeent-2. 
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_11 .... , would r.qulre 1 ••• .&didon.1 ow.r •••• ~r.onn.l than 
would an lndas-ndant .gancy end would not re.,.,. the "lE'a 
foral9" pollcy-otlanted rtOnl_lqrant "h. ".uanc. functlon 
t .... y bell.". lntarp'Catatlon of the I • .., on L_lqunt .,.halon, 
would be .or. unl fora. 
11-'71 0 ~ .. - 11 
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VU .1. l,.UCMTIOll AND M'!'UMLIIA1'ICM SERVICS-
'!be lnachquac1 •• of thl t_19utlon .nd Matut.Uutlon service 
have n9uhrlY ' been the INbjlCt. of pabllc CTltlcha. lnc;l\tdlnq 
t •• t1.ony be(CKI the Sallct co..L •• lon, alta "lalt.a, lettere to 
t.h_ co_lulon. and .d •• of npoc-U 1n l •• ding U.S. fW ... ~~r •• 
Many of th ••• lMd.quacl •• can ~ attributed to the 10" pdorttyo 
"lYan INS w1thln the faderal atrue-tuta and an unr:har ahalon 
with lnlufUclant reloue'C.' fot pedoral", that .l.,lon. IIh-
torled chcua.t.anc •• "Lthln the aqanc:y alto hay ... t.blhhed 
M9atl". attltud •• and pl'actlc ••• both In tar .. of .. Mq ... nt 
and OSMration • • 
'!"h. co_i •• lon acknovleclge. that .,.t 1"5 •• 10y ... are oon-
.clentiou. and hard-vorkll'W). and ea~bh of handlll'W) thdr 
dutl •• efhctiv.ly. ... •• rt.h.h •• • the Ca.al •• lon brell •••• 
that •• 10n9 with an l.proved i_19ration polley. a _ri •• of 
init.htlv •• dir.cted apeclflcaUy et the Agenc:Y'e «9anhatton 
and the profudonal t.. of Ita .-pio,... will 9n.t.ly l,.I'OV. 
the 1_19raUon .nd ... tur.Uaatlon SeT"lc •• 
.... Aw.ndi •• fot' Suppl ... nUl Iuu .. nt of c::o.l.doneT OeM 
on \hi. 1 •• 101 • • 
,.1 lIucr COMUStOfl JKCOMMRMDS '!KAt' o\L.L IIUOIl DOlCSTt C 
1 .. 10.710" AIft) ."t0llA1.1n Of'IMTIOJIS • "'.\lnO Wl"U" 
,.,.1 UI"tCM'I"IOil AIft) .'f'UULlSAt'tOM IIJWtCI, Wlft CLIAR. 
at1'DCI'''R.Y AIID c.cA1fl1A'l'IOIIAL •• A..MTtOW ar SllIIVICI MD 
nrOlCI.wr PUllC'f'lOMS. 
Th. l_l,nUOft Md llat",rali.aUon "n'lc. 1a curnntly naponal -
b l . for .oat ~atie opention. Wh l ch cone.rn l_l,ratlon end 
e i H .. nahlp . fte .. oper.tiona coy.r • wld. 2!'.n~ of .ctl'lltlea, 
fro. pcov l d l n9 btlneUt. cone.rnt", . llena to alpPn".ndlft9 aM 
4eportinq .U." crl_in.h. 1"he eo- t..don, rturine) the ClCNna of 
ita wor trc . ha .• "".td uny peraona ", r9'-" that one .,.ncy Ntould 
not ha .. INch • bc'o~ ~ctt'u. of re.pona l bU 1 tie. beca"," 
. a rv l ce and .nforce_nt aplraUona .1'. inher.ntly contradictory . 
""e co.-laalon haa lnve.U,.tad the po .. lbUity of dht41nq 
''Pr ... nt UIS .opu.Uon. 1nto two ..... par.t. act.net ••• 0,. with 
a •• vice-plated n.pon.lbl11tl ••• nd the othar eol.ly co~rnad 
"'l~h l.v anforce.nt function.. It hae alllO ... l_ted pc'.vloue 
.u • ..,ta to ~r9anl •• INS functlona Into 1nt.rlor and bord.r 
8,encle. that would Mv. conaol1d.tad UIS border acthltle. vlth 
al.Uar border operation. in other federal ... ncl •• , pdutlly 
the patro111nq and lnap.ctiona hnctlona of the u.s . C\lato_ 
.. rvlc • • 
•••• d on l ta .nal,ah of both .. rvlce-,.nforc._nt and 1nt.r10r-
border epUla, the Sela ct Co_l.alon concludea that the Amlin-
latratlon of U.S. 1_1,ratlo" pollcy would I'IOt be -..da "1'. 
etUcl.nt or aUectlv. by eithar type of raorqanlaation. IllS 
•• rvlca and enfotc . .. nt operation. Mva el ... nU of both 
odenutiona .nd an linked loqlc.Uy and flhr-1e.Uy by laY .nd 
.ct-hietratiy. aupport .yau... .t.et.1on. uk.n conc.rni". an 
.ll.n in one INS operation .. y ".ult ln .U91bUlty for IX 
d.nl.l of • aubMqu.nt Ktlon in anoth.r. Seperatift9 .. r'f'lce 
.nd .nforc ... nt. or l nt..rlor and bordar function. into dUhrent 
.,.ncl •• wou ld be likely to lncr •••• l neonalatency, duplication 
.nd d.lay nth.r Ula n '-Prowe tha adIItnlatrallon of u.S . 
l_ l qraUo" and .. t1onallty lawe. 
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_nt functions ehould be _p.rat.d within IM5 to th4! 'P'.auat 
•• unt po.sible. Seperate c.inhtntors alnady MI~rvl .. 
•• r'llce- and enforee_nt-r.lated operatlon •• and the CC-i •• lon 
find. ~t .. ~t.U budqeu foC' Mtvlca .... d enforc: ... nt-related 
hnctlone would be deslubl ... ~ll. 1"hh n-c~nd.tlon for 
bud9.t allocatlons wl th1r'l a a1nC)l. tN5 appropdatlon, not 
•• perate buct9.t appropriation. for _rvlc. and enforce_nt 
function •• '!be co.-on ad.lnlatraUv. eupport .yat •• , und.rlylnC) 
dl IMS opentlon. and the lack of ""'9 •• nt n.aib lH ty 'fhlch 
VU.I.l . .... d of the INS· 
'!ME SELECT CO"'l!S IOH IllECOMMl!MDS 'nIAT "n: H£AD r:. THE l""ICRATIOIt 
AIm MTUMLUATlatt Sf!..vrCE IE UPCMDEO 'l'O DIHC'TOII: AT A UVZL 
SI"It-AII: TO '!MAT Off 'nIE ontEII: "'"'Oil: AGENCIES WITHI" 1ft1 oa."Jrf .. 1rt 
Of' ,JUS'!'IC! .um .PORT DU8CTLY 1'0 TN! ATTOIUdY GlWlAAL CJI "'ftllltS 
~. 
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Ttl. select co-t.aalon bellev •• that the c:ndlbUlty and P'C .. Uq. 
of the l_lql'atlon and KaitunliaaUon service ... w.ll ... the 
top-le"al attention and coneaen q1ve" 1_1q'Catlon polley, can t. 
traer .... d by upqudlnq the position of INS eo-Luloner to 
Dl'Cectot . .. t. • level co.~r.bl. to othe l' o..,part .. nt of Justice 
bur •• u Mad.. Additionally, •• " .ana of laprovlnq co_unic_tion 
Mtw.en INS and the oepart .. nt of Juatice, the ec-balon upporta 
redllclnq the .rt.lnl.tutl"a layen bet""" the INS Dinctor and 
the Attorney Cline".l. tt, therefor., reco ... nda that the Director 
report directly to the Attorney General rather than to the 
" •• ociate o\ttornay General on policy .. Uat •••• La the a •• with 
t he Dieectot of the '*<tel'al Bur.au of Inv.stlC)ation. 
VB.!.). PTohs,lonallsllll of INS Dlploy ••• • 
'nit SE L!CT COI'IMI SSIOM ItECO"MENOS THE fOLLOWING ACTIONS BE TAItEN 
TO U"ROV£' THE RESPONSIVENESS AMD SENSITIVITY or UOnCRATIOM 
AND ~TUAALU"TtON SERVICE EMPLOYUSI 
ESTA8LISK A CODE Off mllCS ""0 _"AVIOII: PO. ALL 1M'S EMPLOY US 
UfCRADt EMPLOYEE TRAINING TO INCLUOI ICANI,..rUL OOUItSES AT 
'nIE ENTRY AHD JOUIt"U"'N LEV!LS ON ITMNtC STUDUS MO '!'ME 
HISTORY AlIt) BENEriTs or IM1GRATiOii. 
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.1' 
..... D JIIDl'l'OAlOUS SERVICE AIID SEJlSITlYI'l'Y IW C'CMDUCT or 
bit ; 
cal'rlWU! YIGOaOUS IWVU'I'ICA1'tOM or " liD ACTICII "QUillS'!' ALL 
iBtOdI "WCiffOis or flUltiSiiCE, .t,iiSiiOiiCi AJlD 
COiiUHIC* fi btS .,.pQ5yCU, 
Clft orrra.s ""til.':: 1'0 MAL wtTlt VlOLIIICI AltO 'ftIJtl'ATS or 
VJ6LiiCf . 
rcw..LJU 'l'M1 atS711tC 
• l' , 
.. 
Al tJit0u9h ,....a hai Rql u.at .,..t 1115 • ..,loy ..... both nspendbl.-
a ftd c.apebl • • th e S. t .ct eo-halon M ll." •• thu. !apr-ov ... nt • 
• 1;d t 0. ...,. 1:" r.apon .. to the oo.pblnt a lJe .... r.t.d about .,.. 
illS • .., loy... . Th ••• co.pla ' nu cent.nd on In .. naitlvlty to 
· Octll ,,-~,'\t. - Acid WCII'dl"" -the recruit .. nt ot "." aploy ... 
" to. fore '9" la,., ...... capeblUtl •• • • App"tO¥...:t by 1.1 .... "1.,..,. COM.nt. 
1"Ot.'l'O ........ "t - Add wordl,.. -.PICOuraq_ l IltS ...... 9 ... "t to t. 
801' •• n. i U .. to .... lo~ .... 1. by laIpC'cw lng ~y IIC .... and 
ot..her CID...th loM of ... l.oJN'nt . - ... Md by uNlnl.-oua voice ¥Ote . 
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.u." .... kl,.. benefit. fra. t .. 8ftd the "I'bal and occ •• lonal 
.,..,.alcal abu •• of .U ..... ·~ _" beiftCJ t4'-c»oruUy detained. 
'nt . .. rotated OC' arr •• ted by IllS .forc._nt pereonnal. 
The c~b.lon 1. of the .le" that the epec:Uie Ktlon. I h ted 
.bo •• , coypl." "lth oth.r "~nd.tlon. for • cl •• rer and .,r • 
••• U, ..,.lnlet.nd l_lcJutlon palie" "HI .1qniUe.ntly 
l.pt"O¥. u.. lWot .. donalh. of and roe.peet tor the t_19utlon 
and Jlatuuliut:ion Servle., ~d ltl ebUlty to .Ueethely and 
efflclently edIIlnhter U.S. l_J.9utlon and nattonality l.~. 
rOlfty '--l91'aUoft , ...... In tJte I.l.ntloft .,., watunUuUon 
"1'.1« e.lTefttly Mar"" electcle 1II'I'I'O.I .. t.l,. '.,000 chpoc'-
t.atioft .,.. 1,CiO't •• clplon caMe .... ,...11,.. .,.. "1'110,. ..,...1' 
.. foc. t-l,ntlOft , ..... ,,,,,,,1«1.-.11,., "",11. oUt.ra. in oerul,. 
Ul'ICOl"lt •• t., ......... 1' 'I'I~. 
"trp 6ep«t.atlon cw •• el .. tol!' _cle-c la.1Md by an 1_19ntlon 
, ..... an be ",,1..-d at the C9qIIt •• t of althar t.M .Ua" 0Ir' 
,_ befOC'. tit.- U .... • ...... II' ao.rd of r_19taUOft Appeah ,llA'. 
nil Ioard la a ... l-,l.Nflelal IIppaUat.e .nttty, creat .. bf 
r.9Vlatloit . that operat •• vlt.bl" th • .,.,.r~"t of Jutlee, 
but out.i6e Ute r _ lquUoft aftd hturalhaUon ""Ic • . 
Oet.r_IMtloMl '" the Ioal'd of t_i9UUO" Appeeh .. ,.ull., 
r.pc ... rtt:. Ute Unal __ .. ,htuU •• rtep ,,, tJle proceea of 
•• 0J .... ' 0" or depol'tal lo". aJt.houth on rare acca.loM a ca .. 
.. , .. re.'''''' .". ~ AttOl' ... ., C._ral _ • reault 0( • 
r.ferral proce •• ""lc~ celt be 1"IUa ted .., the to"", ... "t but 
ItOt by the .ll.n. A" .l'e" _., .... ".i.., of • llA •• d_lon 
4ee:laion by babe •• cor,... 'ft • 0.' . Dhtrlct Court , viOl .. b-
..... nt .... 11.t.. re.'.., 'n tM 0.' . Covtt of A .... la) .nd of 
.... A,..ftdlh • fOl' .... l.-.wul .ut ... ftt..a 0( C-laalO,. ... 
801t"ft. ~10C', .... oeM Oft tltl. la_1M _ 
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• IIA depoct.t1on Mel.lon by direct ~d to • U.S. Court 
of Appeal • • Of approd .. te1y 1,000 deportation ~ ••• dltclcled 
annuaUy by the Bond. rouqhly 10 percent undergo judicial 
"ieet CO-halOf'l " ••• rch .... a found the followl"9 ___ .tne •••• 'n 
the headn" and ""lev proc ••• In •• chalon and deport.Uan 
us doe. not peo¥''' • .sequeta .upport _r..,lc. to 1_19U-
lion jlldq ••• contdbutln9 to Ion" delay. In the .,.'" .. -
tntl..,. adjudication pcoc •• ., 
1_19utlo" jl.Mlq .. an ed.lnhtuthely dJe-pendiant upcH'I 
afUel." Cld dhtrlct cflnctoC'a) who ue involved 'n 
edvuury c:.~c1ty in pt'oc •• ~Uftq. tieton the judgU, 
The pte .. nt vulnerability of th. JoeI'd of I_i,ration 
:=:!: ~e:::~:lin .~U~;:r!::!¥:~t~:'tf::e~"l:!k ~ 
aUtut.or., stendlft9 ) cleuact. fro. lu statun ~ ~er­
.in •• the ~.ranc. of ind.pendent decl.ton "'1"", 
:r t!!.:'!:·:~·1:!1!:~1:t~:.~~~:~~tl~:t~ :-~ra 
ch.lr .. n' are not ~n.urate with the .... tur. of th • 
responslbilitl •• Ute .. oUlcb" 4hc.~aC'9., a fector that 
•• 1' •••••• clet.rrent to tJ\. recrultMnt of hl9~!" 
""allfl.d lawy.n to fl11 the •• l.portant rol •• , 
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• ,.. pr-eeent lnUltllUOftal Itl'yctlll: •• , lft botll 4t.poc-tat i CM'l 
...... c1W1 1on u ... , ....... Uabl ... proce •• of jlld lelal 
,.."lew fo11ow l ,.. ..... el-judlct.l ".1'1"'1 Iftd ..... 1 to 
the .IA. 1'tw .. aU\lCtyr.e. .. C' •• eonably .nil unnece ••• r lly 
prola.t the •• ecut1Oft or a.cl_1Oft Iftd depxtaUon .Mra, 
... 
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ft. R .. .cT coe.tUIOli J8C~ ftA~ alft .... lAM ...... IIDID 
'to can," U 1""10"""1011 CCUft' ..., •• AlfttCLa I 011 '1111 u .•. 
CC*8'I' lTUTI 011. 
equitable 8I\d .Ulclen t _thod of pc'oc ... in, •• c1 u.lon and 
"poct aUon ca.... 110M o-... l oMr. bell • • • that the ...... 1' 
li •• In t.he c C' •• t lon o t .. U.I . t_19n tlon "'1'4, with at_tutor y 
l n6epeadanca h~ UIS and the AttOt n. y c..,.ral , eublect to the 
requl r •• nt. of the ~lnl.tr·.tl.,. Procedu .... Act. luch .. 
_ch~l ... th ••• co.. ... l on ..... 1'. al"9lM. 1IIOU14 &l ao be 11ft 
1d • • l body fot ad j\kttcatl", noftcrl . l nd M tlon. uk." ... i n et 
" .. jor l ty o f eo.. ... lon. r • • ...,.. . . .. , , _ o f the vi." tha t Nch • 
.oluUon would lUll ItUU. 1' h~ " "1 of the au· ... nt .t.lnleua-
U •• lnadequ-al . .. "". l nntlt\ltlOf' of an t _ l,u Ion Court 
unde ,. Artl e l. J of the U. I. ~.tlt."tlon . Ute , M U . " , IIIOUld 
r •• ult ' n .,n .Uld. ", .. ...ad .nUoc. Pl'Of:e .. l", of ca ... """ 
' . e-I , .,... , ... .-1, ""'a", t.-1. 
~n • • , I", CI' • • U", .... A.rHel. I Co\I .. t , a'" proot1 .. ,a •• lb1. 
t'lI1 .. of "......" ... . ~ . .... 1 •• Claft,re •• ICe" III'Klf1 ttt. t Ca ) 
ftOftl.~ ... .. , be .. it t " to "P"" "'t alle"a lit ,..ocee4Il ... . . 
• M Ib ) the ...., cour t w111 ftOt. be bound ., tIM ..... 1'.1 aul •• of 
Ih l dence . 
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ft. "rUc1e t COurt. offer. aft .... ,,~. ewer .. quad-jucUchl 
8yat .. t.c." •• it provid •• one "arl,. and 0,.. ~lht. revie. 
'1'1 "l.ce o( the layet'l"" of "vl." u.at eMlrActerh •• the 
pr .... nt ayaua. ",. 1_1, ... tlon COurt re~nd.cl by the 
Co.-halon "UI include .. uhl d1v1.10n to bear anlt decide 
•• eludo" and depot"t.atlon ca ••• and an ~l1.t,. 41.1810n to 
con-act. hearl", .l'rOl'. and ptr.lt deflnlth .... Hondly bindl", 
1' • .o1 utlol'l. of •• elu.lon .tId depoet.atlon ~..... 'I'M"'. C:OUlrt 
.lao oUn. th. potanthl fOC' lntroduc1t19 judicial u"Uora1ty 
Into the 1'..,., •• of llentax. of -WHO.tloM and pttltlone-
.. ttara that I'IOW occupy tI'Ia attentlon of dlltclct CIOurt. around 
t ,1'I8 ceHlnt-ry . !be .UalMtlon of potential dl.~nt. r"U ... a by 
eourta of epptah ahould dhcouuq. furthar Htlqatlon. 
""a Co_ 1 .. 10n .. 1 ... 1ty 1. alao of th •• 1ew thet an Artlcl. ( 
J_ lqutlotl Court i ..... 11k.ly to attuet out'tendlng .:11 ... -
di e atora. (tIIp .. ov.-.. nu In Ut. caliber of par-on,.l will a"aftCe 
tha quality o f 4eehlona and 9I"..u11y .-11a1Mte any ... ..s fol' 
further ..... 1."' . ao.e Co..l .. lone .. a ball.w. that lf th. AC'tlc1. 
-orbe C'ee.6y of .up'C'." Court rewl." by patl tion fOl' OItrttol'arl 
would n .. ln e •• Uabl. for tJ\. l'aC'. t..lqrat Jo., O8.e of 9I',at 
Mttonai OIpoc'tanc., r •• 1ew of l_'q-ratton &tc"loM by D. t: . 
COUl'ta of Appee&' 'lOUie! be ,Ual"", t ,d . 
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' _'9'fatlon 11161... A.t .. aJ"l..-. ttle, beU ••• tha t the jud9 •• 
-.boul. recehe eddltloMl trail'll,., ..... \hell' poeltloM ..... 
9n6ed and follow proce4ln •• identical _lth tho .. _t forth ,,, 
the a._inletnth. P'r'oe.c!urea keto 
,..1 ar..acr COlin sa u;we u.ca ftA'f ,.1 COUJI'7 II ..,.,10.0 WlTII 
ftl .cnlAa, SD'fPOa'f '10 UClJCI 111"'1110 aClt.0G8. 
All dahy, 1ft th. euna",t a.chalon and IMportatlon pl'oee •••• 
rIOt ca....-d by the .. laU", .:Ijud1c.tOl'Y s--oc.... It fl'eqlMnUy 
ta',a an lft01'd1Mt. pal'lod of U .. to PI',,.r. tbe tr.nett1pt of 
a deportation ..... C'l"' when .n 1Ip98a1 1. uk.n to Ut. loaC'd of 
t_lqratlon Awed. . '!'hh dalay 1. ca .... d not by .truetural 
proble .. 1ft th ..... tinq ,...arinq .yalea but rathel' by a lac" of 
(III cleric.l neourc., ctr.otad to u... M.r" ... pc'oc •••• 
Yo ,U.tn.U thh type of .. tn •• tullw. 6Itlay. ~lch Mr .. the 
a.ohelon .nd dapol'tetlon proc •••• the c:oa.h.lon ,.~.nd. 
thet tha ... ¥ Court be pt'OYldH wlth e euff lctent .....,.r of 
oladea1 par.onMl .nd other ,.aoul'c., to red ... ~ •• letif .. 
bIIelllot' and allow th ••• pe41tlou, pl'0C'e •• 1", of u.. «hlC't', 
...... G.alMload . 
-eoel •• lon wot. 
, •• _1 , ~., .... -1, " .. ",t-2. 
ftl .ucy Ct"USSIOR nc:()IIMIliDS 1*T _TUMLltATIC* U "'01 
• W &DIUtiUTMIIVI NOel •• wt'I'fIUI ft. IMICMTIOM AJlD laTUMLI-
IATIOM lIaVICI !JT!! .JUDICIAL I!!TUMt.IIATlaf PlMtTI'lD _IN 
' MCTIC.U .. .iloIlO UQUU'I'ID. rr ruft'M.JI: acCWfDlOI mAT ftl 
IIGlUrtOUICI o\1ID ... 1":; or "", noelSS 8' .... IAVID IY 
anA IJIII~ .... ,IIO,U1. G!OU' aR.MONtlS AS ,",I ro-: .... POll TIll 
AC"'t1.IiJU, CQIf', •• U'Q or CI1'I1DtSHlP. 
hl.ct Co.l,.s.on rea.arch Ma found th.t the ,..turaU •• tion 
proc: •• e-ounently dhltl.cl bet ... n m. r_lqraUon and 
"atunll .. tlon len'lc. and th. judlclal .y.t .... -h dupllcative. 
coaUy and tl .. -eon.uall'l9 for p.ti tloMu . "'. tn .nd 0..1'''' 
burd.,...d .)ud,... 'ft\. Ca-.haion· a aNlyale of "'. ,.tuuU .. Uon 
proc ••• M ' Aho lIhown a lac_ of unUorelty In de-chlone .. d. 
.aol'l9 the hundreda of natunll .. tlon court judadiction • • 
An UIS n.turall ta t lon •••• IMr tDV reco.tanda th.t an 8p911c.nt'. 
pe tition to th. CO\l r t fol' .... tur.U •• tlon be 9ranted Dr' denlad , 
and it h r .... tha t a judq. doe. no t tallow Ulh ra~ndat1on" 
·C,.,.,lon ... ote 
Te.-U , Ab •• nl ... l. 
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r~.nl 1~" "" .. ~Int Ftooedur., bee." .. 01 .. heduUnu 
',lUlculU •• , 'Of un ..wa I,WlMC"'U'Y ........... n .".U,. to 
uae fWlt.rall .. tlon pcoc: •••• 
Aa • re."lt of lu re,.arch, ttla "lect O:-l .. lon IwII oonc1uc1ed 
that INS na t urall •• t1on •••• 1n.C'. ehould be euthol'lted to ••• t.aM 
what h c.l'C'ently • '1,IICU t: l .1 re,ponalbUlty 8nd ,rant 01' deny 
clthanahip. TO the •• cant poaalbl., ~ •• r, the C~l .. lon 
beU .... It h de,lubl, to pn.,r"', the a't"U i une. of tM 
nlturallutlon pt'oc ••• by retah 'n, ._ninthl IJC'Oup cen.onl •• 
•• the fol'''. foC' .ct"aUy conlani", c.ltl .. nah1p. 
O .. plte thh euppoC't. o f .ttllllnl.trat.he nat.uraU .. t.lon. tJ\. 
C~i .. lon "cognh .. the d19nlt.y oft.n acMed to the r.tuulh .. 
tlon C'eu.ony by th. courtl'OCMII pc'oc:edun and UI. ct..p .. tiahct lon 
th.t the MtunU .. Uor'l pcoc:e •• 9i., • • .,.. l_l,unt.. and judcJ··· 
n. t.h.~.r:ot' •• doea not vb" to ~r judicial Nt.uuuutlon .. 
an alt.arn.th. ~at'. loc.l ecurt. bell.". they can .Ulcl.nt.ly 
cont.lnue the ecurt.roo.a he a rln, .nd cen.,."y. 1"I'Iu., -"ih 
n~ndln9 __ inbt.rat.S.e natuullution wtt.hln th. t_19U t.lon 
.nd Mat. unUutlon "C'"ic., the a.-l .. lon l e • .,a. Cl98n the 
po .. lbUIty or: j\ldlc i.l NtuUU .. Uon In tho .. c .......... n "'. 
petitioner, U.' and t.h4 OMIfU Und i t tD bI a 6 .. iubh and 
.U lclen t a \tefl'l a tha. 
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"IU ••• . ., .. 011 a.sULA.. c.ctsrOlts· 
ft. aLK'r CD-...USIOit ..c."..-xoS 'nAT 'nil D1S'l'UC tltPftRML 
BY." ~I" PO. c:owsuu.a DCCUt~ • COIrtUUID IU'r 
U_1I)'.rtD If DM".:ttC '!'II' COIISULAA J08T IrIIIW "CIlANI8" MD 
U,,,IC 1M. "ATII DI'AId'Mlft'. VlSA CASe ."'11" AND 'Ur..o 
IU'POII'!' '!lXI" AS 1'OOLS '10 DlSUH !OUt," AIm COltStS'TIMCY (M 
COttSut.Aa mclSfORS. 
11\0 proc ••• or ,--"rant. and non1_19r.l\t vh. ls.uanca and 
""lal traditionally ..... bean ••• "Pt.ed trOll (01' •• 1 tavl.". 
,hin, th_ conaul.r ofUcer abllOht. 4NtI'lOC'lty over' &tel.lona 
on .h • ..,-pUc.tto ..... beepUn, th ••• con.ular *eldon. trOll 
appelhte r-evlev Ma lonq been edtlched on the 91'0ur"" that 
conatltuttonal &M .,roc •••• thay .nould tee.h •• forul revi." 
of denial. of their- vha application. becau •• nvl." of • dltnlal 
o f .., lI.perUnt benefit I. 110 -..ch • put of the .... dun .yat •• 
of ju.t1o.. In .n..lydnq thh 'nv., the o-lulon tw.a 
·C~l .. lo" -,ote 
'1 •• - 11, -"1 , '-" •• "t-1. 
... Appe:ndla • for Suppl ... ntal .ut ... nt. of eo-laalonal' OeM. 
on t.hla l • .• \te. 
11 - 11 0 - 1 · 11 
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reviewed the e.18tlntJ .18a denial ~e ••• tha .s.quacy of 
C\lr't.nt lnforaal "vle" pcOc.dura. and alurnatha ..,.,.Uata 
nvl." .-yata ........ leh could be lnnltuted. 
".. 'ti9ht to a fair condderation la no" a.pUeHly aU ted in 
tha Deparu.ent of Stata'a vba "qulatlona, and appllcanu 
undar t"a current policy are to be 9hen .. a'ty n'aaon,IIble 
oppor tunHy to .. t.bU.h their a1l91bl11ty for .h... Slnc. 
the vle. le.u.nca proc ••• i. not nov fO't1Nl1y "vle"able either 
"ithin the Depart-ant of State OC' in U.S. OO\lrta, the IUre,IIu of 
Conaular AUaira .. int.lna an infor .. 1 review peoce •• under 
which all vi •• rehuh. ""ether conteated OC' not, JtUat be 
revlawed by a .. coneS oUlcar. ""I. revlawin9 officar .. y h.ua 
the 'l l •• W1hen 1.n dh.qrae.nt wlth the Urat off lcer and ""'en 
the firat officer C41nnot be convinced to qr.nt it. If. ~nh l 
atand., • conauhr offlcar, U\4t applicant OC' a U.S . petitlonar 
.. y obtain f ur ther ravia" by n<lueatin9 ." adviao'ry opinion trOll 
the visa OfUce tn W •• hinqton. D.C. '!'tIe vi .. OfUce, thouqh. 
only C41n bind a con.ular officeI' to ita opinion CW'I • utter of 
lav and not on the application of hv to U\4t facta of a 
particular caaa. ~var, h,.unca. vtlere the .,,,1« of t.ha 
viaa Office 1. r-afuaad .ra rara, and at"er dhcipllnary action. 
c .n be and .n tall.n by the Drtpart_nt of atata In app'tOP rrlaU 
c •••• • 
the De.p.art.."t of State. an t_dqcat lon CouC't and the •• \etlnq 
U.~ . couru-the .. j o dty of the ca..hslon ~e concll)ded that 
c.rtain ad_ inisua tl .. i.prov ... nta should be -..de vi thin tha 
a.i.ttnq 'nfor .. l "vlav .yet •• to c r.ate an errective "viev 
p~oc:.... Such Illllpr o v ... nta could i nclude i.provlnq the cucrent 
ayate. throu.qh Ulprov" doc:u .. ntat 101'1 on the re •• on. roC' vl.a 
den'al. and incna.ed "viav of Ueld office opent ion. and 
practica. ""'ere the"e are frequent co.plaint. or' awac'ent 
departur •• r~ .. tabUshe" pollcy. The Njodty of c~la­
alon.". hold the viev that these C'h a nC)e. should "..ave .. ny of 
the l nequ it Ie. vttich ncN • .tat in the vha lssusnce pl'oce.e and 
.... decl.ion. IIIQ"e eon.iatent vith .ach other and v ith lav and 
cequlation. vi thout cl' •• tinq the .. pen.e of a ,..v appellat. 
body. A fa v Ca-h.ion.rs. ttow.ver. reNin u"convinc.d that 
'nfor.a l I'.vlev ayst •• v ill ~ sufficient to JWOvid. a con_lat-
antly proper f'evl.v of vtaa denla .. .,d call fol' the e.t.bllah-
.. nt of • for .. .1 .nd I,ndependant "vl.v .. chants. v ithin the 
o.pIIC't •• nt of :!Iut. (ot' th" papo •• • 
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TIll ALEc,- C:OIIIUSSI011 MCOMIJimS '!9L\T grATI MD LOCAL '-"W 
proacl""" orPlC1M.S 81 '-IllftO no" upRtMENDUIC 
"ItSOIIS ('II l ... tOMTIOM QlAaCIS, .". ruM'll." .-<:OIIM8lIDS ftAT 
LOCAL ornCIALS COIfttNUI '!O K IIICQUMCIO 1'0 ,.,,1'" ftl 
t ... 1CM'!10t1 AJIID .1'UU,LUATIOII .. aVICI .. EM 'l'Mll SUSt"SCT A 
nltSOM MIlO 1I' .. :i HI" .ua&STID PO. A VlOLATIOIt .... Ut.ATlO '1'0 
IJlllUCMTIOM 1'0 K AN UNDOCU .. IftID/ILLICAL ALliN . 
hcau .. o f the "htlvely .. U nu.bet' o f IMS IOrd.r Patrol 
oUiceC'a anet lnv.atlqatora av. ilabl . to detect undOCU!IMnud/ 
111eqllil entnnt •• tllS lYIa at ·U ... \lftOfflclaUy encounqed 
at_te and loc.l 1.v enfoC'c ... nt offie.C'a to aa.let 11'1 loc:atlnq 
and .PPI'.hendlnq undocu .. ntad/1 11.q.l .l len •• "nl ••• offic.n. 
thouqh not 1.q.lly euthod • ., to awnh.nd plnona an '-lqra-
tlon charqe ••• c ept 1n .11.n-e8Uq9 1Inq ca •••• t- .n authori • ..., 
under .pec1 fic quid. Un • • to report to II'S tNapected un6ocu .. ntf"d/ 
l11e,a1 alhna appr-.hendad an c:hat'q" not "latad to l_i,ution 
vloh tlon a . and in f.ct .r. encour.q.d to cto 110. The C~l •• lon 
' •• -ll, 110-1. Ab .. nt-l. 
"'1'ttaU l.v ln CdUot'"'- and IlUnata ~u loc.l 1 •• 
enfor-c ... "t offlel.l . to .nfoC'c. fadenl 1 ... , thu. ,lv1rMJ 
t.h •• technle.l fluthodutlon to .nfo-re. l _lquUon 1 ... . 
"'e s.lKt O:-hdon hOld. the vie. that the ~ple:lHy of 
1_1Cjutlon la v , vhen coupled with tlte l.ac:k of tulnlnq of 
Therefore, the C~ ••• ion .upporta the position that atate 
and local hv enrotc:e .. nt of(lc:o'l'. -,",oul4 t. pcohlblte4 froa 
appnhendlnq penon. on '_lqutlon ehnCje •• .--c:ept in .t1en-
•• 0<)<)11n9 c:~ • • -In .)t,u., lOn •• hOvever. ""'ere a peraon ,. 
,'oJ _, ~J 1AI":.. J , 
arreated for a violation unrelated to i_lqratlon (bYt la not 
a vic:ti .. of o r .. vitMa. to auc:h a c::riMl. and i •• uapec:ted of 
that atate and loeal I_v enfotce .. nt offi cet. ah(;.ultt t. 
enc..'Ouuqed to notify 1M5, 'fhlch .. y then .. ke further inquiry 
into the 1_19ratlOf' statue of the indhld .... l . 
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S'EC'!'IOM VI [I: LEGAL ISSUES 
Introdt.lct.lon 
The S.hct c:o..1esion' ... ndate .-dUcally d irects it to 
conduct .. ~r.h.n.lv. revl .... of the prcwialon.s of the 
t ... lqut Ion .,d .... Uon.Uty Act and .. ke le9blathe recoc-
.. ndatlona to .i~lUy .,., clarify IlUch provhlona. Durlnq 
its PJhlie head",_ .nod consultations .net throu-gb n ••• C'ch, 
the ec-is.sion Ma l •• rned of .. ny deUclenci •• in tile Act. 
Its co.pl • • lty. inconaistency. a'Cchalc langu-.ge lind OYt-of-
".ate provlston. M". been CTltlch~ by lavyera. echolare. 
1_1Cjution ofUe"" and _aben of the pJblic. 'our "joC' 
1 •• 1,1 •• Jwve been brouqht to the ~ia.lon·. at tention repeatedly 
and Are introduced her. foC' ~cl.l consideration : the pl'W'8ra 
of INS officer., the dCjht of .,lien. to legal coun •• l. U.lu 
on the deportation of .llena. and the grounds fo", ... cludlnq 
aliens .net perlUnent rtosldent aliena frOli. the United Stat •• • • 
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VUI.", PCII£JtS or U"ICM'f'lOte AIm ",TURALISATIOM .RVICE ornelltS-
The I_l,ution and .. tlondhy Act (1M) by ita .Uence allo .. 
9teat t..tltude to U.S officer. to ure.t, Intenoqate --' ... rch . 
Aa a nault, the court. ha .. been called upon ft'equently to 
def lne the approprbune •• of IllS enfocc.-nt .:tl.ltu., -.blch 
tate phce without .t.tut.ory .. ~t frc:. the lIlA. SInce the 
IlIA .... pe .. ed in 1'52, the U.I. SUpre. Court and .arloue 
lower federal court.a ha .. frequently l •• "ed oplniona U.IUn, 
IllS enforce.nt practicea In order to btin, the. withIn the 
purview of the P'Ourth llllenct.ent . 'I't\e net Na"lt ha. been • 
judicial curtailin, of 1115 .,.force_nt -=:tlvIUe., .-bich ha. 
ca" •• d ,r •• t fru.traUon ~9 INS officer. d\a~-' "lth the 
n.ponaiblUty of appnMndlnq un6ocUMnted/111 .. al .l,rant • • 
In ..sdltlon to the.e judicial 9uldeUne •• the I_i,raUon and 
IIIIt"ralhaUon Service M. I •• "ad its own ,,,iclaU,... In the 
fon of publiehed re9"htlona and aperatlnq Inatructlona, and 
"npubllahed pollcy dlrecthea to IllS peraonnel. 'l'hea. C)Uide-
Un •• , howe.,.r, are not found In cur-rant .... lqr.tlon at.tute •• 
.... AflPe:ndh • for lupple-..ntal Stat • ...,t of c::o-i .. iOMC' Ochl 
on thl. i •• u. . 
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MV. the authority to IntercQ9ate, arr ... t and .arch . Further. 
it La of the opinion that thia autho'C'lty ehould M Mndat.d by 
.t.~ut., not by court ruling or .geney requhtlon. if there La 
to be unltOl'_ ... UoMl practice and if fC@'CIuent judlc-hi inter-
vention in INS enforc ... nt practice. ls to ~ avoided . 
THE SELECT CC)IIWIIISSIOlf RECOfMDlDS "mAT 3'!'A.1't1nS ALmIOllUIJIG 
t ... IGMTIOM ANO "'TUMLI'1ATIOR 5r:RVICE fJI,OItCEMEIft' ACTIVITIeS 
'Olt orHU 'lftAN ACI'IVITIeS OM 'lttE IORDf:R CLEARLY PROVIDE 'ftIA,T 
UMICMTIOft AND ~TUMLI2ATIOH SERVICE OPrICERS ",Y 
TIMPOMRILY DlTA IN A nRSOIf FOR nITU.ItOCATIOM CIt A .. IE, 
1IfVIS1'ICA1'ION UPON REASONABLE ~US!: 1'0 BELIEV. ("SED UPON 
ARTI~BLE ~C'1'S) THAT 'nit PERSOM IS l,IfLA.WPULLY pgSEItT IN 
TIlE t.IUTED S'J'ATES . '. 
Th. Select Co.al.don vot.d on • pacJt.ag. of propo.als that for. 
Reco .... ndatlon. VIII.A . l. through VIII.A,l. Y.s-U J Ab •• nt-l . 
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It La often .... e •••• ry for INS agent. to dIIte1n peraon. 
te!!l)OtarUy •• hoC't of arr •• t, for the purpo.e of qu •• Uonln9· 
Id.r Inv .. t19ato'C'y dehntlon, .. lde trOll ptralttlftq Jan 
•• tand..,. interrogation. at.., per.ita the .... In.tlon of any 
identifying doc~U which .. penon _y pc ••• nt, the 
dete'C'81nat i on (thr-ouqh ndio contact) of WIh.t.her an INS "'Acord 
..!ata foe the peraon detained and, ultl .. tely. the dec..nina .. 
tion of ""ether aufflclent. cau •••• bte to juatify en ur •• t. 
Current provision. in the INA faU to define the authority of 
INS offie-et'. to t ... pondly detain penon. for the p,ltpo •• 
of qu •• tioning at' p,lr.uing inv •• Ugatorr l.acta . '!'be "aulU~ 
lncon.latent policr and practiee "9aC'cti~ detention. have 
ereated tendons 1n the ~un1tl •• which INS urg.u for 
enfot'ce .. nt ac:Uvlty. ttMs. inconahtencl •• have also invited 
judicia l intervention 1n ~e for. of lnjunct10ns againat INS and 
have -..de the 8gency wlnenble to civil suits for dalNg •• • 
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The courh hay. qeMraUy requlnd--in t •• plnCj with Fourth 
AlMnct.ent .tandarda- t hat INS officer ..... " ... rea.onable t.llef 
(IN.ect IJpon artlcuhbl. f.eU) that. the penon. cu.tocHally 
d.t.ln~ are YIIlavfuUy pc'e.ent In the United St.t •• • • ""-
Select eo-t ... lon belie"" that th18 lan91U19. should be 
incorporated ""to the autute. aulhartainC) INS entorc ... nt 
actlYitle., vith the •• c~t1on of enforc •• nt act.hltl •• 810"9 
the bordar . 
-The Supre .. Court ha. epecUlcaUy .oft_Met thh .tandard In 
allowing U_S officen to ,top "hiele. for .. bdef tl_ and 
qua.tion their occu~nu at fh~ c:h.ctpolnu 0l'Il blqhVay. in 
r ••• on.abl. J)t'o.l.lty to an Int.rn.t1~l boC'4ar, ..,an without .. 
au.ple1on of any l.propriety. In _!tincj it. detanln..-tlon, the 
S\rpu_ Court recognhect tIM .,...rei9" .... thorlty of the Mtlon 
to pc'otect Lt.. borda'C'a . 
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U"I' till A11I"Iloatl'Y or A 
·co-le.lon vote 
The .. tact c:o-1e.lon .-oud on .. s-ct.ag_ of propo .. l. that fora 
.~nd.tlon. Ytll.A.!. Ulroutjh YUt.A.l. T •• -U, AbMnt-l. 
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with or w1c.hout .. "an'ant. the kl.ct eo-halon bellev •• , 
arr •• ta by INS officers Mould ~ be •• d on • unit or:. atand.cd, 
known to all .nlore ... nt oUicer. and for.ulated in ... ,.. .... 1' 
co~ht.nt. wltb the rourth A .. ndaeftt . '!'he U.S. court. MY. 
hald con.hUntly that arr •• ts -.aat. t. bliNd upon • probable 
eau •• to bell ••• that the person arr •• tad b an allan ul\1 • .,(u11y 
pra .. nt In the count.ry and the a.lact. CO_halon bellav •• that 
ai.Un languaq* -.hauld be hcorpouted Into the INA. 
!.1atlng atatutes alr •• dy dlow peraona pend!"9 .. cSetanin.Uon 
of cSeportAblHty to be A.rr .. t84 vlth .. "unnl (Saction 242 (.1 
of the tM) . The Select Co_balon urq •• that at.atuto:,}' bngua9* 
b. dulted to aUov .. ",.runt of an' •• t to be baued by INS 
District Dheetora OC' Deputy Diatl"ict Directors, the heads of 
auboftlc •• and A •• bunt. District. Diractor. for Inv •• U9aUons 
8C111'19 for the Attorney Ceneral. In tho.e c ••••• hOwever. wh.n 
th.r. 1a r.a.on to be1ie"e that an di.n to be arr •• t.d ie I n 
tha Unit.d Stat •• In violation ot tha I_igration and .ationaiity 
Act. and i. lIkely to •• cape! betore a warrant an be .. cured. 
tha Select Co_ie.ion raco..end. that an IMS oUie.r be able to 
arr.8t the ali.n without a w.rra .,t. "8rrantlea. au'e.t i. 
c unently 8Uow.d by INS requiation u.nder the.e ~irc_.tanca •• 
Ttte C~_1a.ion auppon .. the .&Iition of .t.llar languaqe to the 
a.bUng atatute. wh i ch nov d.al only with the arr •• t of indi-
"Id"al. with a warrant. 
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onder curr.nt UlS re,ulat ion., • pereon erre8ted IIIlt:hout a 
"arrant ... t be •• a.l,...d by an IllS oUicer other th.n the 
arreat1ng oUicer to 6et.raine if there i.e pri .. raeie ."idence 
th.' indicate. tha .. tter abould pc'oceed to • 6eportaUon 
haaring. In order to provide __ fM. of .tde<l pc'otectlon to 
the ern.ted individu,d and to .... oid \lnMc •••• ry clatention .t 
ta.payer •• pan.e. the Select eo..baion belle.e. tbat. the 1.w 
.hould require a peraon eo _r •• t.d out.ide the border .rea to 
be tat.n witbout uru-.c •••• ry dalay before an 1_. rd..trict 
Director, Deputy Dhtrict Director, head of a _bofflee, « 
A .. latant Dlatrlct DIrector for Inv"UCjaUona « bef~r. an 
I_iCjraUon Judge who w111 6ete~l"" if ... rflclent ... ldance 
e.bta to -.apport the initiation of 4eportatlon ~I", • • 
"ith ".pect to arr •• ta at the bOrd.C', the eo..l •• Ion reco-and. 
tb.t pereon. &'Cr •• ted without a warrant be tata,. without 
unnac .... ry delay before an I_iCjutlon Ju6ge DC' an IllS offIcial 
in a .... per.bOC'Y' capacity who wi1.1 6et.ralne wtMt.ber .fflclent 
e.illenee edata to _pport the initiation of depor t ation 
proceedl",a. 
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YIII.A.l. searches for .. racna and •• tdenc.* 
'hE SlUCT CC .. nSSlOlf JtlCtwlDlDS TtlAT '1'111 l"'ICMTtOlf A"O 
.,"(MALtn AC'I' IIlCWD& novJ810JlS AOftfOIUIItC I ... IG."IOIII 
".D M"UMl.11A7101f ""ICI OPPICDS 10 CC'WDUC'T SDItCIlUI 
• WITH PJIOMIU: aUK 11ft" mfDIJl ftl: AUftlQIITY or .JUDICIAL 
•• aAifS roit PiiO,rifY l1iti HUOiiIs, Cit 1M DIGiiT 
CiiClntSii"CISI 
• UPON 1M1 MCIIP? 01 VOLUWl'AI! (XMSElft "'f PLACES orRll 'ftIA1f 
!!:!!.!!.!!£!! I 
• 1ftIIDI ""ACIIES PUItS(aRT to "PPLtCA'I.E LAW AU CDfDUC'T!D 
IWCIDEIft' 1'0 0\ LAWFUL AIUtEST; 0It 
• AT 1'111 BORDER. 
hbtin4) la" is dlent on the al,lt1'lorlty of IllS ofUcer. to 
conduct ... ret. •••• capt thoM oonductad at the bor4ar . Al t1'IoU9h 
the t_lqration sen!c. Ma bauacJ ita own 9uld.li1 •• , thera ar. 
no at.-tutory atandard. that _t forth "".n an I" officar .. y 
••• rch .. person. hcee or place of bu.l,..... . '!'hh abMnca of 
atatutory 9uldalinea hila 14td to lack of unl(OI'. anforce .. nt 
practic •• and to .eC\18aHOna of J'Qurt1'l -'-rdMnt MI ... by both 
ch.h:ana an4 per ..... nt re.idant .U ..... . 
n.. Select CO_lalon votad on .. pec:1r.acJe of ptOpOea18 that fOB 
"~rd.tlona VUI.A. . l. throUCjh VUt .A..] . Te.-U ; Abo .. nt-l . 
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The Supre.e COurt ha. held that INS offlcen are bound by 
the dietau. of ~ Fourth -.n"'.nt, •• riou.. lower court. 
he.e i •• ultd cSac:Ldona requirinq IttS to obtain jucUcbl warrant. 
prior to corwtuctln9 involl,lntary .. arche. of per.on., r.o... OC' 
bY.iM..... In other ca.e., IItS ..... entered 1nto agree_nt., 
(not nquired by jucU.cid Mchlo"' whIch Rqvire jddiclal 
.. arrant. to be obt..ine4 before .. arche. wIthout CDnHnt are 
conducted. 
To ntablhh eontlnuiftolJ. unUor. pr'ocedure •• the Select 
Co.Ih.Lon nco_.nd •• tatutory guideline. in which INS 
officer. wUI be authorlaltd to t 
• CondtolCt .. arehe. of ptr.on. Met pcoptrty whete they he._ 
probable c..u" and the authority of judiel.l .. runte, 
• ~:~~. "~!~h:e;f .!:~-;~~. ,=!~y ':t~t cl~~·d 
.unce. are •• lq_ntJ 
conduct ... rehel. at place. other than R.i6ence. ""en 
there h ¥Oluntary conMnt, . 
COft,duct .. arche. of ptr.Oft. incident to lawful arre.t, ·.nd 
COnduct ... rche. at the border. 
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ftl Slt&CT caNnUIOR aCOIMIllDS 'IlIA" .rO!SKMPlf'I' OPrtCIALS 
USIIIG ILUQL .... 10 c:.mnt IVIDlllCI ~LD II nMLUID4 
TIll IVIDalCI '!MUS 1»'11' l"ID saouLD mr K ftCWDlD ,.,.. 
CQIlSIDf!MTtOM 1M DlPOItTATtOlt Cl'SIS . 
",. Select. Ca..balon baa ccnaldered •• tanding the •• clualoMry 
rul •• governing l11~.lly (lbulMd evidence In erl_1M11 pr~ 
c ... dlnga to the Ueld of u.lqutton. Sev.ral C~".loMn 
• ..apport the •• ten. l on of Pourth Aaerdllent and tederal court 
lnt.eC'pt'atat l one of th ••• rul •• to .... lClutlon ea ••• , beU •• ing 
that 111~.lly obtal,.d ..,ldenca .t1ould be a.eluded fro. 
con. l cleratlan 1n 1_19utlon ea .... 
Should .... lMnc. 111.,.11, obtained be .. e1~ 1n deportation 
c .... 7 
?!Il::t!~) ::~:=:OU~~l:!·::M~~~~ll=l.:rde"'nc.tD :U:--1n 
ob"lMet abould ..,t be ncl0de4 frO. CD_Icler_tio" in 





7 7 ... 115 0 - 11 - 20 
PrcWl6e bJ atatot. m.t court 6echlou nlaU"" to 
tbe ..t.halbUlty In f .. ral at_h,d caM. of 
•• idenee 111 ... 11y obulned ..... U apply to 
clapcwutlon ~l"' •• 
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A ujorit.y of the Co.IlIlionera , however , believe that INch an 
e.tendon would Intrude on the expeditious procesdng of &tporta-
tion proceeding. , to the detrl .. nt. of effect iv_ hv enforee .. nt.. 
IMli.ad, they U1'9_ that dlae1pUnary .ction be talcen 89alnst 
i_i9nUon ofUcial. vIIo use lllegal .ans to obt.ain .vidence, 
rather than exelucHng th .. t evidence fro. condderaUon in &tPQI'-
tatlon ca •• s . Although certain Ca-balonera Und ad_inhtratlve 
penalU •• ifUlufUcient since they influence only prospective 
behavlor and provide no ('eUef: to an individual in a 6eportatlon 
h.aring, a .. jQrity of CO_la.ioner. beUewoe that act.inhtrathe 
penalties-without .loving the deportation proce .. -.hould 
provide an effecUve detenent tD abt.dalnq ...,ldane. lllaCjally 
In deportation e. . es. hnalties would be co .... i.t.nt vlth other 
dbcipl1nary p('ovilioftSi of the t)epAr ta. ... t of Justlce .nd their 
.. verity dependent upon vIIet.hee' the act of nlegally obtainl"" 
the ewoidetIC. va. l"t.ntloI'Ml, r e ckle •• Ot' .bply rwgllgent . · 
.Cu('rent lnt.rnal Depart .. ftt of JusUc. peMIUe. for .iolatloM 
of ... rch .nd .. hur. law are .. follows : Indhlduala found to 
have intentlOMlly dolat.d .. arch and .. iaure l.v are _bject 
to the highe.t. adlainiatrath. pend tie. available, tho .. 9UUt.y 
o f r e ck 1 ••• dhregard of atandal'd pC'ocedul'es .II'. subject to 
i~!:!~!~~i:~or.ti!:!~· a::'~n s~!=e~.:a~::-:f~~:::-:r!or 
9uUty of act. of ta91lgence or .. halon, ..-inlatrathe 
:~:~~;n: bY::' a=ne~ appropriate, but ""el'e it l.a that 
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VU: I... 'UGIn' 10 C'OUIISEL-
YJII.I.L '!'be .lsht to Counsel and Wot1flcaUon ot That Rlght;-
".It SlLlC'f CONItSSIOtI BCOfMDfDB ,..,. 'nil IICIIT TO COUIISEL 
AWO IIO'PIPlo.'I'10111 or ""',. aICIIT I' .... no AT "nil TIllE or 
DCWSIOII AJID "POa'!'J.'I'tC* "lt1ICS AIm ... Pft'1'!'tOlllS POll 
IDErlTS .. DO ftC 1M .us AD.JUDIa.ftD.,t 
'!'he Select eo-18.1on ha. found confcaalon 8UrrovndlftIJ the ........ 
of not.lUcaUon .nd dCJht to (l)1,I,.el. Whll. "leU"" pccwlaloM 
In the t* a.it the right to cou~l to .. cIa loft and deportation 
proe ... dlng., the e.act boundar I •• of thl. d,ht he •• t..n obacured 
by varlou. .. ce ... fu1 judie". ctlaUeng... Further conf"dOn i.e 
cre.ted _ • "ault of lb. curTa"t I,..' ••. Uance concerning the 
point at which ptreona Mould be a6wl.~ of their dght to ClDulWel. 
.s.. Appendb • fOC' SlIPP1 ... ntal Itet ... "t. of c::o-l .. loner Muakle 
on till. 1 •• ua. 
1'Ca..laalon vot •• 
Should the dght to 00'1._1 ..t • ftC)UflcaUon of tMt. right 
tM dlowed, at l ••• t, ft the t.l_ of .. ct .. lon ...s depcxtat10n 
h •• dncJa and Mjudlc,eUon .aC'I",.? 1' •• -U, .,..lI Ab.nt-Z. 
Should the r19ht to co" ... 1 and • rDtifieeUon of tJ\et r19ht 
btl .. United to e"., ti_ dur .-reat « tatlpXery cleteMloft? 
'e.-7, ~, .... -1; J.beent-l . 
,tDhc •• lon of the rt,bt to colI ... I _. U.lted to .... fit. 
"jodieeted by IllS and did rDt incl'" Ute CoMa!ar ""ie. 
of tIM lute ~par~ftt . 
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Rltc:oqn lz1nq the IbltaHOM of the currant la". the ... igration 
Service h.s fro. ti .. to tl.e published nguliltion. {l nd !..sued 
polley .tat ... nu concerning the polnt at which pcr.on •• hould 
b •• ntitled to the a •• btanee of colln.et. Nev.rth.l •••• tbl! 
lack of cl.ar atatutory language lother than that whieh provide. 
for counsel at e:relusion and d.portation hear i ng. ) ha. result.d 
in diff.rent. praetic •• being follovtd by loed INS offices . The 
Select Co_l.alon neo.end •• therefore. that the right to couns.l 
be atatutorlly undated not only in .. elusion and deportation 
hearings but vhen petition. for benefit. under th. 1M are 
a djudicated . The Co.-is.lon holds the view that the pre •• nc. of 
le9a1 counse :" will benefit and racllltat. the edIIlnhtratlv. 
process at Mllring .. and in l ntervi."s before i.i9ratton 
off i cers . It further reeo •• nd. that ~rson. should be advhed 
of th.ir right to counsel at the tt •• that right beco_es 
a.,allable to theIR. 
~s part of it . di a cu.sion of the right to couns.l. the Select 
Co_ission hAs also considered raco .. -nding that the right to 
couns.l be .. ndaUd at .!!!X ti •• dteC" te.pora r-y detention or 
arreat but has mt C"@aehed a COMensus on this I..u. . ~ nullber 
of eo.iasionen bellt!v. that th is right .,at be .. net_t.d cl •• rly 
at the t i.e of tellPOrary detention before individuale ~re. to 
voluntary return inatead of' racing deportation pro«.d l nga. 
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ft ••• Co_h.1on • .o.rs _9u. that c:halleng ...... d on the lack 
of ace ••• to counaal N)V l •• d to delays and confudon , naultlnq 
In 'adlc1al interferenc. 1n the ad.inhtutlv. proc.... They 
Nl,' ••• that .. ndating tha rlCJht to coun •• l at the U .. of 
talllPOC'aty detention or urut w111 dec:n ... thla jodicial 
!nurfer.nee and ald in U.a efUelant pr-... ntatlon of ..,id_nee 
and le-qlll ar9~nU . 
unnec •••• ry becau •• INS, .... utter of pollcy. alr •• dy advh •• 
persona of their rlCjht to couMel at the U .. of arr •• t . I Even 
1n c •••• 'n 'tthlch undoc.ented/llhqal .U.n. YOluntarlly ~~rt 
frO'l the United Stat •• to avo l d for •• t proceeding., they MV. 
Urn been lnforlM'd that they have .. rll)ht to Cl)nault .. lawyer 
and .... p.r_t. right to ~qu. It: ....... tinq .' Ttl ... C~b.lon 
•• e.ra. hcaus. of the gre.t nuabera of ptraane In.olved In the 
enfore ... nt proc ••• , are vary of turning C'u'C'C'ent pollcy into 
ata tute. TtIey n. concerned that reeo_endlin/J a atatutory 
e.tandon ot tha right to cou .... l .. y ceny with it the Siath 
" .. net.ent ri qht to goverNMnt PIIy.ent ot couMal ""ere the right 
to counse l la undatad . Other CO_1edon Mabel" do not belleve 
thh -ould be the ce.e . "'ey argue that. though there 1. row 
otten a rlght to cou n.e1 In a6IIlnh t rath'a blarirt9 •• the right 
to ".id coI,IMel i. Allowed onl y in rare ce ••• • 
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1'11£ AUC1' 00 ... 15510" JlECOMElmS M.ENDINC 'nit: CUaRI." LAN 'ft) 
• .,VIDE COUNSEL AT QDVI: .... ffT EXPENSE CllLY 1'0 !.ICAL NRMJIZNT 
RESIDENT ALt,.NS IN DEPOftATIOfiI OR DCLUSION UAIUMGS. AIm 
OIfLY WH8N 1tlOSE ALURS CAMMOI' AFfORD IZGAL QXJMSIL ,\lID 
ALTEJUlATIVB OOUICES or 'REI LlGA.L SlRVYCES MI JIDT AVAILABLE.f' 
Th. hlact co..i.alon hOlds tha view that provi4lng coun.al at 
gov.rn_nt e.pen •• to lavful peraanent naidant alian. In 
deportAtion oc ,.cludon "a"ln(j. # -t.en they CAnnot af.ford la9a1 
coun •• l and tree legal .r"iee. are not .. aUable, tIIOUld enaure 
that ill lawful peC'lUnant ~.idant allen. ncalve a tall' 
h.adng . It vould deena •• the p' .. ibiUty that a p.raanant 
r • • ident _ight. be lIIistAkanly ct.port.ed becau.e tlqult1e. In the 
United Sut •• wre not fully poE'e.entad at. the deportation 
hearing . '~th.r. weh action would ell_inate potenthlll legal 
Should t.tt. currant 1." be _n.chd to proyl.,. coun .. l at 9O •• rnMnt. 
.xpanae only to la.,ful ".r..,..ent naldenta in deportation Or' 
.. eludon he.rln(j. and. only 1Iben alien. cannot aUord t.gal 
. ervlce. and when there are no fr .... r.,iee, for lec)al .,,'.le.,? 
le.-ll, Ib-l, Ab.ent-1. 
f'rbh reco_andetlon doe. not ~f.r to My of th. current 
pr09ra .. of the Legal servic •• Corporation. 
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challenge, to deportaUon oed.co. trOll perIMnent re81denta who 
wce not npnHnted by coun .. 1 beeau •• they could not aUord 
In U.c.,l year 1971, 70.410 eUen. wen foraally deport~ or 
r.quired to de~rt by INS Cexcluding d~.t one .UUon .. cort~ 
voluntary "turn. aero •• land border.). of thh IlUalber, 119 were 
".,{ul per .. nent reaident dien. -.0 had en9.-q~ in ... fen of 
• .i.conduct suba;eq:uent to lawful .ntry into the Onlt~ SUit •• • 
Il1O .tathUc. ue .. intained on hOw .. ny. if any, of ttt. 819 
per .. ne"t reddent alien. who "-parted in Uscal year 191' could 
not aHord leqal coun.el and could not loC-ate ••• Uable free 
Iec,al .. rvice. . tlevertheh •• , .. en if Mlf of tIM 1.9 peraanent 
residenu dePOlC'teft in 1978 were Indigent and had no .ece •• to 
Ir .. le9.1 Mrvice • • wh ich v •• certainly not the case. the 
of per..nent. "siden!.a Ut.ly tD t. deported an too ... U tD 
l_po_ a 9I'eat aSditlona l burden on the .yate_. 
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'!'he Select eo-i •• lon, in pubUe hearing_ and con.ultaUona. h .. 
. h~.rd ar<ju .. nu that deportation eholtld · be ,".-wed _ • punlah-
_nt for long-tar. peraanant ne1~nt .Uena lIho c:o..lt depor'tabla 
off.n •••••• capt In c •••• of .... lnou. c:rl-. .ueh a •• ut'der, perr-
•• cutlon, npe. ehlld ~u •• , kldnappln9 or e.plonaga. Deportation 
is Cjenenlly • aleh .,re _yare penalty fot' lonq-ten naidenta 
of the United suus and their f •• Ul •• than for nc:ently arrived 
~r ... n.nt resld.enta ot' .Uena here ta.-ponrlly as nonl_lgt'anta. 
With C'eC'taln •• cepUona, 0.5 . law currently .. ltes no .110"."c. 
for • lon9 period of U.s. 'ttIaldence 1n ct.t4lr.lnl"9 ""'ether an 
aetlon Ander. an aUen deporUble. AcUon. co_Itt.d by both 
long-tar. and new pe-rlUnent re.ident., _ wll .. nonl_igrant. 
here on teapocary vi ..... are tr •• ted in the ..... nner . 
Dhcretlonary "lief~through the existing aUlipen.ion of deporta-
t.ion provision in section 244 of the INA-Is current.ly waUable 
to C'e1C't. .. in alt.ens who ~it deportable .ets. Su.pen.ion of 
-deport.ation is open to aUens vlth continuous physic.l pre .. nce 
In the United State. of either Mven or ten pars, depend i ng on 
-See Appendix It for Supple.,nt .. l Stat._nt of ~la.ioner 
SillpSon on this la.u • • 
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«.be .. da for' deportAtion. In aldit.ion, .. alian _t Mve good 
"l'a1 c:f)al'acter tJ'I.rouql'lOut the .. ...- or ten-yeu' period and 
drtpo ..... tlOft -.at cau ... ither -.xUe. Mrdllhlp· (in ca ... ~ 
~hl ... otruin ground_ for clepocutlon) or -•• ceptional and 
•• u ... l,. .... ".1 hardl ... t~· (b caM. in'fOhlftt otbar 'Found.) 
to that aU." OC' certain "bU .... 
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"1'11& saLlC'r CQlMlSSlOll DcaMDc. 'IlIA'!' ,..1 -.08 -!!!'!I!!I 
"aD8IIIP- III SBCTIOil 244 or ftl lJIUaM'!'lOll AJID .YIc.aLln 
AC'!' 8E ClaIlGID '10 • ... D8HIP,· Alii) ftIA'I' ftl IaPPIIICa '10 
"'COIIGUSSlQML CCIIP1,_TI~ op SuaPDSImi c. aaJOlt'!'-.t'IOll .. 
ILUUM'ftD ,.,.. '!'ItS SBCTIOII. 
'!be .. leet CO-b81oft ba. found the .... p.nalon of _pon.tlon 
. proee .. too a.ber.a.e to be • nalbtlc .... hicl. tor ~ln1atn­
the AU.f. In re~ndlng that the IIIOr'c" -•• tra_ hard.hlp· 
be ct.nged to -bard.tllp· .nd that lb. reference to co",n .. loMl 
conflraaUon be .11.1Mt*'" trOll Sectlon 2" of the Aet. it .eU 
to .tr ••• 11ne t.hie ~ •• without 4h .. ntUng tha pt ... nt .,.t •• 
for deporting per.on. whO have ~ltt.d .. rio .. offe .... or-
who are _rlOu. rllke to ~ United SUt... WhUe. nuaber of 
Co_hdon .lIbtr. do ret beU ••• u.._t congn •• loMl contlr-aation 
.hou1" be .U_IMUd fro. Section 3U or th_t the Co.-baton 
• Co.-belon vot. 
Sbould th. tfOI'd. -.xtre_ hlrdablp· in Section 3U ot J_ be 
ch_",'" t:D -hard.hlp?- Y •• -lll __ 1, .... -1' Ab .. nt-2. 
lhodd the ref.renc. to oonqr ••• loMl conflr .. tion be .U_lnateod1 
y •• -t , ~4 1 AbMnt-2 . 
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Mould aidn •• thia ualM. the _,orit, of c:o..baloMra .,_ 
the .Ua.lMtion of ttl". nqulnMnt _ ntce ... ry if the 
.".peulon of deportaUon proce •• i.e to be f't'POMJ •• to thO .. 
'I'IA':.lUed pe.rMM"t "_1dant.. rael", deportaUon. 
91U.C . 2. Lo!!!=T!n "~,..nt ... ldenee ..... r to DeportaUon.-
fte co.at •• lon IMa conalder:ed bat CDuld ,.,t "ach a CD"'''U. 
Oft .... u..'C lo,.,-tera. lawful PlrMnent ,naldene. ebould be • ME' 
to depoC'uUon. ao.e c.o-;1a.loMra bell ••• tIII_t the pc ... nt 
• co..l ... 1on .ote 
Ibould lOl'l9-un, lewfd PlrMllleltt. na1&t.:e 14 tha United IUt •• 
be • Mr to the depcX'ution of perM_~ ne1dent aU ... , .. ~pt 
In the ca.e of all .... ...., ~lt cerutn _dOM cd .. ,
1¥t!:~!; .. taln ~."M poUcy. 
?It!:~.!; :r",~:~t::!::,.O:t -:.t::!O~r.::ect~"':'::·!::ltt" 
.... 
m-
depoe-tabl. oU ...... , •• cept ln 01. ......... bel~ 
crt._ .. e oo.tltt..sh bM' tM , .. Utation of ~-
taUOft proceedIleg .... t_t pt,...,.1It neldeftt aU ... 
who v. WIder the ... of II and! MY. ~itt.ed 
ctapxt.abl. off ..... , •• cept. 1n ca ....... r. bel,.,. 
crl._ M •• bee" ~lttecl), nt.r~I1 ••• of Ute 1.",U. 
of c-ealdenca In the gaited aut ••• 
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polley, under vhich the qrounda for deportation are 9IIne'l'dly 
.pp11ed'1:O aU aliena ft9udl ••• of .t.atua and length of atay, 
abould be ret.1n~ . The.e c.c...l .. lon -..be'l"a a"9ue that long-
ier81 pu' .. nent ndd.nt aUan. ean beCOlM 0.5. clthana th'l'ough 
naturalhatlon and by that .ctlon re..", ... y threat of depo'l'ta-
t l on . 'l'\ay yla" the .tatua of per .. ne"t n:lldent. allen .. a 
pdvUege, and find au.pen.lon of deportatlon • .,re approprht.e 
way to deal with 10~tet'1l peraanent reddenta faclng deport.atlon, 
e.pecially If • peTlUnent I"aaident. la r.qulnd to pc'OVe only 
hard.hlp-not •• tn_ hardahlp--aa the nault of that depo'l'taUon. 
ISee Aeca-endatlon VIII . C. l.' 
Other Ca.-halon ..-aber., ~yer, would bill' the In.titution of 
deportatlon proce.dinq. 8IJalnlt lonq-tera (pe"hap. _yen to ten 
yean) per .. nent uddent .U.n. who have co_lttad deportable 
offena.a or cd,._, e.,c:ept ln eaa.a of he1nOuI crl.... Further, 
they would bel' the In.titution of d1iporutlon ~oceedln9. against 
per.ane nt re.ident allen. who are und.r the ege of 11 and ...... 
co_ I U ed deportable oUen ••• (e.cept In ctIae. where helnoua 
cd ... have been c:o..ltte4), R9ardh.a of the lanqth of neldence 
In the United St.t... 'rhe.e eo-I .. lon .. .-ban beU.va that 
per .. nent resident. under 11 y.ars of ege who ar. qenara11y 
ineUq Ible for naturallution and .. y not be 1n • poal Uon to 
derive U. S. citizenahlp fro. thei r pannu (if their parenU do 
not wlah OC' Cflnnot qualify for naturaU.atlon) .hould not be 
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penaUsed t.caua. they us unable to • .,oid depo'Cutlon on the 
b .. ia of o~s. cithen_hlp. C.-halonu'. hold!", thh point of 
'Ii." "9ue that plru.nent Add.ftt aliena and th.ir f •• Ul •• 
.uffer undue hard.hip ... result of deportaUon whan other 
penalti •• 'lIQUId be "1'8 appropriate to the «1_ ~1tt.d. 
,",ay bell ••• the _~.lon of deportet ion pt"oc ••• , ..,an if 
1 ••• atrlnqent, .111 .tUI be cu .. reoee and ... pensiva . 
StUl other to_laalonsn .... ppo-ct the CIOf\c:apt of • atabate of 
Ualt_tiona "lth r'eC)ar-d to the InltlaUon of deportat1on pr-Q-
c:«ed1nqa against l • .,ful per .. nant reaidant. . The ••• __ rs 
of the Select co..halon hOld the opinion that the CjOverrutent 
ahould tat. ACtion .,.I".t an lnd1'l1dual within a certain 
specified perLod of ti_ foUovlnq the ~1 .. 1on of • Ihpot'-
table offen •• , OC' not at all. If,.fter. _t nu1lbec of ~.t'., 
the ., •• tn_nt h.ae not bec)un dJtpor-taUon proceedlnq., the •• 
c~b.lon.n .u ••• that the per-anent r.dd41nt who ~ltt.d 
t.he deparuble oUen ...... ould no longer be .,bject to cteporta-
Uon ... re.u1t of that act . 
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VItI.D. ~. 
VIU.n.l. Gl'O\llr.s. f~ E.elu..iont' 
"'.1 BILlCT c:(:MItsSION IELlIVBS 1MT '1'111 nasIin' DCW810MRY 
GItOOMDS SflOULD MOT II ~I.ID. ".1 ALICT CQIIMISSIOIt 
UCOfMDDS 'NAT CCMCRISS UlXAN11t1 '!tiE CJIOUHDS FOR DCW51CM 
8ft r'ORTII 1M 1MI INA. 
A MUona! polley of re.tdetincJ i_lgration on quaUtative 
qrou,.,. vas In.uqurat~ in IllS with •• tatute which barr.d 
convicte and pro.tltut •• fro. .nt.ring th_ United ltate • • 
'ah t1 r19 lav containa 11 qrourd. for the e.c1uaion of {_{gunU 
.and noni_i9ranu aUk~. "'0 .. to be •• dg4ed froa the Unit.d 
Stat •• include • ..,'" other., pereon. who are - likely at any 
t.i .. to beco-e ~bUc charge •• • ,,1'10 are -.Ullcted ,,{th 
p.ycho~thic pereonilUty, or .. au81 devhtlon, or' 8 _ntal 
def.ct,· "he) ar. -convicted of crl .. In.,ol,,l"9 .xal turpitude 
• • • or who ... it havift9 co_ittad M.lch • cri_ ••• • -
.Sc. Appendix. for Suppl ... ntal lute_nU of eo.i •• lonara 
•• eburgh. IIolt:aaan, '.n .... dy, Ochl and li..,.on on thh i •• ue. 
~h"on vot •• 
Should the Pl' ... nt ,round. of eactu.lon be retainad? r .. -) , 
10-13. 
Ihould congr ••• re •••• ina the C)l'O\llrd. for e.cldion pr ••• ntly 
.. t feeth In the 1_7 , •• -13J AbMnt- 2. 
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PoUowlncJ Co.Iu.lon study a'kt dlscu •• lon of the •••• clu..slonary 
gl'ound., • majority of CC-halonara do not beH.ve that all of 
tM 1) 9C'ourwS. ebOuld be reuln.c! . A n\Sllber of ec-l .. lonera 
iind uny of the pre .. nt. 9Tounda for •• e1llelon accMilc . Other. 
bell ... that euch 1.ncJu~ ... -.. ntal defact- DC' -._1U1 devi-
ation- 1. too vegue for con.latent. 4Iqultabla lntarp'C'atat1on and 
clt. inaune •• of' dlUe-rent interpretations by th_ INS ~ the 
\·18_ Office of the DepaC'~nt of lute. 
Ghan what. Is at atalte In the i •• uance « denhl of i_19unt. 
and, In ""Y 1natanc ••• nonl_19cant .1 ••• , the Select 0-18.10n 
urq •• that the Cjrounda foC' • • clueion be ~._ln~ by the Con9r ••• 
to deter_!.ne """ether they ar. in tha publlc inter •• t and to 
provide for conahtant. Met ~ult.bl ••• cluslon det.~ln.11tlon •• 
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TIll SBua ()(IMISSION RlCOMf!MDS ftA'I' fMC QD'BY CIX:'I'1tINE 
_. 'JIooIPI'BD to 1'HAT JIn"t1U'11tG lAWFUl. nJltMlfarr .SIDDf'l' 
ALU •• ('tWOS'! ..a _VZ""t8MRTED nOM 'III1 .. .. U'l'8D S'l'AftS FOR 
TPPOMRI' PURPOSES I CAN JtII.P"I'IR 'ftIE ll1171D ~'l'U VI'l'KOU'!' 
.IIWC St18JiEC'r '10 ftE DCWSIOII LAWS , DCI" '!BE POLLOWtMCt 
ClUNtJCAL CRDUWDS ~ DCWSIOII (CRUUML CQlVICTJOWS 
nILe ABMlADJ J 
POLI'l'XQL CRC)UII!)S POR IXCWSIOfil , 
• IIft'RY INTO me ,,"nED S'rATES WlTHOUT DfSPitCTION, Aten 
~Cl"C III PERS!CurJON. 
Should lawful p.r .... nt reaidant. ~ wbject to &11 of the 
grou~a of •• clu.ton upon their nt.urn fro. wlIpOC'a-ry .,ulta 
abroed7 
MIlke no dtenge In the .,bUng law but. _9ge.t 
atandal'da «) .otea) to Int.-rpr.t th4' lupn .. COQ-rt.'. 
u:eeptlon to the reentC'y doctrine which aUU. that 
an -lnnoce1'tt, cae",al, .nd bc'lef- trip _road doe. not 
... nlngfuUy 'ntenupt one'. realdence in the Unit .... 
SUte. and ehould nDt be regudedl _ a _pa-rate entry 
In th. ca .. of per .. nent n.1d.nt .Uena. 
~t!:~!; 111_1nat. the reentry doctrine .ntll'.ly. 
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ender •• taUng .18v, .. ret..arnlng l •• ful ptltlllanent n.aldent d ten 
unct.r1)oea an 1_1qraUon lMpection at. . · port of I'\try atter 
.acb trip MlrMd to "-ur .lne "".ther any of the 1) grolu..sa for 
•• -:1u.l0n aboulct bel' hb/ber ~ntry into the United sut ••. 
.. it" ..... before the Select co-b.lon have erlt1ch'" the 
l~.1t_lon of thb n-.ntry dootrlne on peru,.nt "detent. .Ua n. 
and baY" c1t~ the hanh CI)~.nc •• -..hieh ... tl ••• re.ult 
"'.n .. per .. nent "ddent le "fu.~ reentry Into the Oalt'" 
Stat •• • 
WhU. the Supr ... Court ...... tated that peraon. ""0 uk. an 
innocent, c •• ual and brier trip out of the country .-ho uld not. 
be conddand to be .. king an entry upon return and that th. 
•• cluato" hva -.hould ,.,t be -wiled to the •• al i ena, It dId not. 
deU,.. what " ..... nt by .. btl.-r and innocent trip. 1'herator., 
lewer couru nov ct.c:lde thle on an indlYidual c. •• -by-c •• e bIIet •• 
71-876 0 - 81 - 11 
JIIodify the reentry doctrine ., that "turn1"9 per .... nt 
H,idenl .Uen. (i.e., thOM who M ve departed f-rOil 
the Dnite-d Bute. for teaporary purpo ... ' could re.nter 
the o.s. withOut being albject to the .. cluion law. 
e.cept the followlr'91 
Crt_iMl CJround. for e.clu.ion (cri_inal conv i ction. 
"hUe IIbro.d) ; 
b. Politlc.l CJl'ound. for e.cltdiion J 
c. In try into the 0.8. without in~ctlonJ and 
d. Inc}-.ging in per .. cutlon" 
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,,",e Select Ca-.bslo n M' been convinced bt the te-,tl..ony on 
the .. ed fo~ __ net • • nt in th1e ar.a . It M' noted tJle ca •• ' 
of hard.hip ct'e.ted by the varying interpretation. CJiven to the 
reentry doctrine . Par e.aaple, elderly A,bn alien. vho have 
90 .... abroad to vhit. their fe.Uie!! have been \Selayed on reent.ry 
becau,. they vere rece i ving 80Ciai MCUt'lty ,upple.ental benefit. 
in the Un i ted St.ate" a, th.y WIll" cl •• ~ly entitled to do. 
Severd Co_laaioner a belleve the proble. can be .,lved wit.h the 
cluUicat10n of the supretM Court'. defin i tion and would .. e'" 
current 1." only to inc lude a detaUed .tetutory definition of 
what. con.titutes innocent, c •• ual end brief trip. abroad . A 
.a j ority of the Co_haion', .. ~~., bowi!v.r •• upport the 
.edificetion of the reentry doctrine It •• U. Such loUflcatlon, 
t.hey find . -'Ould .U.lnate the har." euecta of the reentry 
doc trine on parINnent re.idenU who travel .-brOild te.ponrlly 
wnU. retalnll"l9 the vla.b111t.y of the doctrlM where It aervaa 
the national lntereat--.zc:lualon ba •• d on erl.l .... 1 or poUtlcal 
9rounda , .ntry lnto tha Uniud StaU. wit.hout l""pect.ion anc! 
pec.-cution . In addition. the Co.-laaion hold, the vle" that 
t h h aodlflc:ation w111 ,ub.tent.laUy ndllce litigation ana 
ap~.l. and cone.r y. INS r •• aure ••• 
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ftC .tacT c:a.1.SIt* !ttOI!JDDS 'ftIA.'!' ftE Ct1'aH1ft JllGL.I8H-
LAIaaGI .QUI .... arr P'OR _TUM1..I1A'!'IOII n ..."., DED, aur 
AUO acc-.DRJI: ~'r 'I'll ~ln-tA.ctaCI aQUIUMIIIT ac 
IiIODIPIiD 10 PIWl'Yl.DC A n.&'XJaU?OiDl11LA ~T "'1.0 rEMIT 
0LDn ,SItSC*S VITB "'.., ftARS or PUlaJfEll'!" IUIDatCl DJ ,..1 
UIIlftO ~ns '10 caTAIW entla'.I' WlTIIOln JDDJIIG, 1IItlTtllC 
c:a S' •• I* ac:LISH. 
A ktIowh·.sge of ~ 1"'9.18h langu~. h ... t..n .. nquln .. nt 
of stur.Uutio" .il1Ce 1906. Section lU of the I_l,ration 
and JlaUOMUty kt .tate. that .. peUtloMr for natural1aaUon 
:~~nq~7 current 1"91bh-langu~. requir."l'lt for .,.turalh.Uon 
7!t!:~.!) - r:llJllnate the InqUah-language require"l'lt. 
T!t!:~.!) - "t.ln the Irql bh-langlUCje require_I'll. 
1It !:t.!, - =~:; ~. f!~!:::;l:,,,:=. nqulr ... nt , but furthe" 
Ab .. nt 
m--
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auat detlOnatrate an \lMerat.-nIIHng of the Ing118h lang ... age , 
including an ability to r.ad. vrlu and .puk VOC'lSa in CX'cUnary 
"' •• 9 11 .- There 1. no at.andud te:at of Inglhh-languaq. IbIUty. 
'ftl~ ...... In.tlon conducted durinc) th4! prellalna"y M.ring 18 
uilored to' the lndlYldual applicant. and tha •••• iMr h 
encour&qed to be Uedble and to t.aJt. into account the 
indlvidual' a per.anal baCkqlrourd--for •• .-pl., age and 
.ducation. '!'he appUcant 18 &lao required to re.d and "lriU 
a .itlpl. EngUah .. nunc •• IlUch &a. -I •• CJOincJ to the ator.-
and to a1qn hh/hU ,.~ in E""lU.h. Currently •• e.pt.d fro. 
thh requln .. nt au peraoM who are pI'Iydcdly unable to 
co~ly 0[" who .n oyer fifty para old on the elate of flllnc) 
the1r natu ullaat10n petition. and have lhed 1n the United 
Staua tor pu10da totaling at le .. t 10 yen. following 
ad.halon for per •• nent realdency. 
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In the .. rU •• t cS.y8 of the republic, aany t.UeYed, .. 
.... "".tar noted, that -. netlonal 1."'~9. h .. bond of 
... UOIWIl _lon.- ",. Eft9Uah laft9IM~, In the ,1a. of .,.t 
Co..iaelone'C'a, R1Mln ....... Uyinq thr.~ of U.S. Uta. 
1n91hh-lan~ proficiency 1. Uportant fOC' full pertlcl-
petlon _ • dUMn. 1'he abUlt1 of all O.S. dUnn. to 
"ndenunc! tha1c l.awe, tnstitlitiCMIa MMt _thode of go •• rn.ent, 
and to ~nlc.t. their .1.". to GUien, 1ncll.ldlng elected 
repn •• nt.th .... La .. pr'arequhita foC' naponalbla cltlaenah1p. 
Cn91 hh-1an9I&.Aq_ p!:oUclancy i ... leo t.portant for fuU 
p.artlclpatlon i n the 0.5. aarltatplaca. 
..... rch .... lMd by the eo..l .. 1on Ma found con_letant: 
correhtion. bltween CncJUah-langv.a9. abillt.y .ad mcloeconOlllc 
acbl •• .-nt. In one atudly, which IftaIlysed the rehUon.hlp 
between 1n91hh-la.ft9~ pr'oflcie.ncy .nd the labor-.artat 
p.rtlclpatlon of IncJochlM .. "'ugeea, r. ... rcher. found tMlt of 
tho •• .tao .. id they did nett lInd.utand Ingl1ah at all, 11 .1 
percant wera une.-ployed and only 2.6 percant .. rned .,re than 
'20 0 a w.k . Jtowe"er, of tho .. people who "ported that they 
apok. En91hh well, only 2.7 p4'rcent were lII"Ieliployed! ¥bU • .,re 
than 41 percent •• rned O'I.r '200 a ..... k. 
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In ACOCJnlUon of the clvlc end KonOlilc l.port.nee of 1n91hh-
lanCJuatj. proficiency, the select c:o..baion rec~n4. that the 
Englhh-1an9u.,. nqulu_nt f~r naturalhation be retained. 
It I. tIOt the ec-iaalon ' • vie". hOwever, that thl. afflnaatlon 
lir'l9uiatlC di •• nlty . on.. CC-haLon In no vay "i,h •• to 
dovngrad. the blportanc:. of .thnlc l.nguaqe. and tradltiona, nor 
doe. it vl.h to deprive the United State. of _cor'ld- and 
third-language A.ourc... Pur-ther , It recogn.h .. thIIt .. ny 
n.tiv .... born clUnna do not ~ak EnCJllah. Inn •• d. thh 
nca..end.tion for retention of the Engl1ah-lan9tU19. requlre_nt 
.(fit'.' the co..laalon". vi." that 0'\911lh i. an l.-portant, if 
not An 'ncUspena.ble, tool for fully efhctlve participaUon in 
the U.s. political and KonOilic ay.t •••• 
While the CO-Ia.lon rec~nd. nt.ntion of the En91hh-
1.nCjua9. requlre .. nt, It aleo nco...nd. that the la" be 
~Itl.d to per.lt graater flexibility in qrantlnq cithan.hlp 
to older peuon. , regard .... of th.ir Bnql1.h-lanCJuage ability. 
the co..l •• ion .upporta thia chang. becauae re •• arch baa found 
that older peuon. oft.n Mve dUflculty learning a _cone! 
languaCje. Furth.r •• any of the •• par.on. do not hiI.e the 
~lllnCj nead t.o apeale EngU.h that younqar i_lgranta .. y 
h.va. TtI.:y are la .. 11k.ly to be In the labor _rket ~ 
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dependent on the 1n91hh 1.n'\I~. In their &111, job •• ".. •• 
!ndhidu". Mould not be denied the priYilege of cithenablp 
~ •••• of t.heh lack of proUdaftcy In En9Uah if they are 
abl. to q.JdU, ot.hervl.. . under- the current. 1.,, ' . 50/20 
fora ... t. ,at. l ... t 50 y •• n old with 20 )'aua of peraanent. 
r •• ldenca). an Indhlduel ""0 ~ to the United sut •• at 
the age of 10 h •• to ,,.It unt11 the ~. of '0 to natuC'alha if 
be/aM doe. not ~.k En91bh . 1ln4ar a n aJrlbl. fOnNla for 
"atur_HuUon, a petlt1on.t ,"ith • ainl_. aqa deUralned by 
Congr ••• ) who .. aqo_ and yean of peraanent realdency In the 
United StA't •• total .ora than • ~cUlc nl,l,.oer and who .eta 
tha other C'4KJuh· ... nt. for MturaU .. tlon, C'OVld be aU91bl. for 
citinn.hlp wi thout ... tlnq the !ncJl1.h-l.n9u~. reqolr ... nt . 
ror ••• ~l.. if Con9r ••• wC'. to .. t. the required age/rwetct.ncy 
cc::.bin.Uon . t !.'..' the fO~lOVln9 ega/ nsidency requlre_nta ar. 
MOftCJ tho • • wtl lt!h would ....... J .uch plnona , SO/ lS, 55/10 .. '0/5. 
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. Acrl. I. ftDftD'l' or u.s. ,"uno.US mtD&Jt u.s. 
1_IC."I"" AIID la'l'I<*aLln LAWS· 
'!!I _UCT ~ISSIOil _C'OJIMDlDS 'I'IIA'I' U .... LA. PPIU!'« 101' lOr 
!!QU11tE. SHcIAL 'ftDTNa'I' Oft ALL U.I. ftDIm-11S 
'!'be O.S. tArritorl •• of the Y1T91n Jalanda, Cu •• , tha IIorthern 
Marhnaa. AMrlcan Sa.,. .,., the eo..o.,.,.alth of Puerto Rico 
are unique becau.ae of geGcJraphy, population .i .. ana et.hnicity. 
econo.ic h .. e, polltical drlelo~n.t and deogc", of p.ctMnbip 
in the fedecal q.,tea. 1"hh unique ......... been reflected in 
theh treat .. nt undlec the I_Igration and "ationality ACtl 
'Puer.to Rico, the VirCjin I.land •• nd CU •• He tully 
co.ered by the I_igution aDd hUonalit.y Act (IICA), 
which definea the ... pert of the ,eo,raphlc United 
State. and _ atatea i their citi.an. He U.S. citiaen •• 
·Co-. la.lon yote 
low ahOuld the territor Ie. be tre.ted .u.nder the l_lguUon .nd 
... tionality Act? 
1Yt!~~ef : ;~:!n:e ~~r~~-;:~a::e!=-~:! :!!U:~~~;1 o::~!: 
by the IMI A.erlcan 15 • .,. and the Worthern .... rlana 
I.l.nd. are ,ivan llpachl tra.tMnt. 






• ~ co..nant with the Woru..m _danae regardl,." ~ 
..a1t11 at.tUl. explicitly U.lta appUcaUon of the IlIA. to 
.. tter. of clthenablp and d •• petition. for the ~lat. 
releth ... of' 0.1. clthana. ql.lng tbe JIortharn Mdan_ fuU 
control o..r nonl_lgranta aNI otber .~t. of ..... guUon. 
U tl'uatHahlp 1. uralnat..t Ma4 c:o.-on ... l th atat .. . 
• cbi.wed, bowe •• r, Conge-••• hQ, the power to 1D!U, tnt. 
coyanant and w111 be 11' .. to ... tand .11 or other s-rta of 
Ua 1_ to the WOe-therll _dan •• • 
• AlMrlcan"'" 1.8 detlned iiptclaUy uncleI' the IlIA .. an 
.ou-Uyine) poa ... alon of the Onlt.-d ltat •• - .-bose eLtisan. 
are 0.8. national.. It ....... panta ~19r.tlon cede, 
t.aue-d by the 8ecntu'y of tha Intal'lor, which eontroh the 
ad_ladon an4 .cU.'itl •• of of u.s. clth.". and allen. 
allke. 
one of the Seleet o..taaion· ••• pUcit r .. pon.tbUIUe. 
unetec pu.bllc: La" I S-U2 ba. been to conduct a .tudy .-.d 
analy.la of "",.that' an4 to what .. tent the t_lgratlol\ end. 
... tlonaUty ~t ahould apply to U.s. tecrltorl ••• During 
t.he couc .. or apechl con • ..,ltation. on thh utter, 
r.pc.aenu~.,.. of the IIDrth.ern ... rlana. and ,...dean 
s..,.. .tcon,ly urg.d continu1n, the epee1al treat_nt forr 
the •• tM'dtori... ..pce.entatlY .. of au .. and the Vir,in 
teland. have alao te.tiUed that. they blU •• e that ~c"l 
tceat_nt of their bland. 18 'Ulltlfl.d In .... in.tanc ••• 
Although npra" .. ntat.ive. of 'Puerto RIco have •• p" ••• ad no 
l.-.dbt. di ... thbction "ith their coven,. ~r the tllA, 
.c:.e eapart. ha •• te.tUiedi that the ~,"alth _y require 
apaclal ••• ..,r.a In the f..,tur •• 
'taft analye1a .hOwe that .paclal traat_n.t la indicated 
for at lea.t four of the terrltot'l.a. 
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"'rican s..o.. 
'I'D trdftCj ..... ric.n s..,. fully lMIdar the 11'14 would take ... jor 
effort In.ohing abrogation, Anaqotlatlon or jlldlehl In •• 11-
dation of tr •• ti... sinc. th ... idand. WI'. ceded to the 
OnttM SUt •• , thi. country twIa t..n aupporU •• of ~.r1c.n 
...,.'s att..apt to retain lu eult.uH, pettarna and lif •• tyla. 
1 ... "tl.1 to thh effort h.u bean the leland' • .ptIchl atatua 
t.M!: haa PlUlitted cont.rol of the l_'gutio" of both O. S. 
cIU •• ft. and allan. into the blanda. "'-rica s.a.o. hal • 
population of only 10,000 and it. could ••• Uy be a.arvhel.ect 
by t..lgutlon . 
A ..-eld co..l .. 1on 1. pr ••• nUy .. t1ng and will be 18aulng 
r.c~nd.tlon. on the applicability of the r..sanl lava to the 
1IDrtharn ... rhln... WhU. the full .ppllcat1on of the I"" 
to the IIIOrtharn ... rhnaa .. y occur one. ~w.lth atlltu. 1a 
acbi •• ed, any lar9_"ll. l_lCjraUon that .lght nault fcOil 
auc:h -wlle.Uon would be Ukely to ..... ., ... ad .... "'" ethet on 
land dbtf'lbutlon. The idanda' popuhUon 1. only 11,000 .nd 
land 18 held ,,""er .rr aftCJ ... nt ..... nti.l to the .. int.n.nc. ot 
the cultur. ot the 181."" •• 
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'file 1"" •• y have hind.red Cu ... nlan econOIIie 9rovth and t.ir 
participation In the hat. ulan ~ic area . li9hty-U .. 
percent ot .11 tourht. ""0 CJO to Cu .. ar. J.pa,....e ...., the .i .. 
requlr ... nt. ba. created .aIM fruetration . leadlnt Del.9ate 
Antonio Man Pat to intl'oduc. a Cu ..... peelflc .i .. wahet' bUl • 
l~i_nt. to obtaln1n9 da •• facln9 Rong: 1t0ft9 reaidenu, 
.. pechlly tho .. orl9lnally troll .. lnhnd Chin., he ••• tYIIled 
the d.v.lo~nt of a tourht trade that could dodbl. tourh. In 
Gua. and reduce relhnce on Japane •• inve.t.Mrtt. The lIlA 
Haltationa on toni .. , wbich .. y be appropri.te for the 
continental Unit.d SUtea, _ak. little _n •• ""en 1IPP1led to an 
hl.nd 9.000 .lha trOti " .. b1n9t.on, D.C. EYan foreign fi.hlng: 
cra--.n h.ve bean prevented trOia c:oal"g: .ahore. Inclu41nc) thOae 
tre:. the 'rruat 'h'rrltorha. 
On the other hand, Qu:a he .• been Inundated with noni_lgranta, 
.,at of vtliOll are te.,rary ""rkera. Aliena .. ta up )1.5 pel'cent 
ot the .-ployed work forca~ '0 percent of the conatruction work 
focc. la ~ed of foreign work.n. rrotl 1952 to 191' QIMa'. 
De~rtaent of lAbor certified te.pGt'at'y tfOrlr:ara ~r U.e 1M 
thro\llfjh 6alec)aUon of r •• ponaibUlty frOla tlIie Attornay QaIMral. 
""at authority v .. Uanarerred to the U.S. DepIIrt.-..t of t..abor 
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atter It wa. det.rained that local control .... ineff.ethe , l.d 
to • buU6-0-up of ow.uta,.. and ptralttect an at.,.r .. iJlpact on 
....,... Proble. aUll a"at, however, and the Go.emor of cu.. 
.... ~ht fUrther tlghtanlft9 of the 11-2 vb. ~r •• with 
authod 11 In Gu_ to recJulata the pf'Ogn._. 
Virgin laland. 
~ the unitod •• , the Vhgln leland. baa had the .,.t 
publlched 1_19utlon probl.... OUrinc) the 19" 0., .... c..ult 
of .. federal deeldon te9arcUng t.-ponry ..,l~nt In Aeort 
hoteh, the t.lIIIpOrary alia" labor pr:ocJr •• up.nded . By tM ttnd 
of tM dee .. , .Ue" ~bor.r. conat1tuted IIPPro ... . t.ly one-half 
of the Vi rgin bland.- labor force. A 1ar"9_ nullber- of 
the .. .,-clteC'. v i olated th.h autu • .,d n .. ined in the bland. 
ill...,.!ly. In "ditton, beeaua of Ita lOft9 coaatU,.. and 
acc:. .. lbllty to other IngUah-apeaUr.g C:.rl~.n "lancia, the 
Vl rqin bland .. how. attracted other uncSoc~nted/1l1ec).1 ."tunt-. . 
An .. tl .. ted 10 to 20 percent or' .,re of the Idanda ' population 
of 120,000 b lllec)al . _pr ••• nt.tb •• of the lelanda hlift 
•• ked for apeehl l~"lation 6edgn.ct to recJulal"he the lutU' 
of _ of the ~~nt.ct/ll1egd aU.n. and to tenllnat. by 
.t.atute 1M 11-2 progra ... lt appll •• In U. Virgin. t.lend •• 
Aut.oeetic •• ten.lon of IlIA ~l.lon. or the select ec..la.lon'e 
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pl"opo .. 1 fex 1~.Uaation of uncloCu.nted/iU.,al aUene, 
without coulderl", the epeelal ,..dl of thla uC'rltoC'y, could 
cau ••• C'lou. proble ... 
The Co_l.alon hi. bMn convlnc.d tIIat nedbiUty I .... ded In 
d.dl", with the unltol'le.. Inclu4inc) IU ~ultoC'lel under 
the II. wltbout ,.e.ption would _rely e .. cerbate the 1_1,rltlon 
probl ... thlt th.y now flce OC' lAtt •••• tln.lon. between the 
t e rC'itorh. Ind the contintntal Un.1t.d State.. There 11 al.a 
Uttl. llteUhood that there w111 be aaffic1ent pI!I"IIOnMI to 
ov,r_e eft,ethely I unltor. tederal pollcy. ,eduII depart-
•• nta and .,encie. n.ponalble for tile unitoC'l .. CJlnaraUy 
unde r .tltt their tarrltorhl offlc... IWS haa bien unable tD 
pollce adequ.tely i.lend lIhou, and Interior. and the Depal"t_nt 
of Labor baa be.n equaUy unable to enaun the .. intenane. of 
fair labor .tandlrd. . On the othel" hIInd, .Indlti", epecial 
eovera,e for aU of the terrltori •• , IncludlncJ Puerto .1eo, 
would not uk, lnto acc:ount th. vllh •• of that tart' itory. 
"01"10"'1", territorial goverlUllnt •• ra not al •• ys bitter equipped 
than tha faderal CJO¥.r,...nt to "Mq' the .,., ... nt and activity 
of aUa"., and ln epec I fie In.tanee. hlv. bean found to be 1 ••• 
than aff.-ctive . fta Co.-balon therefore nco-end. that 0.1. 
policy per_It, but I"Gt requlr •• epacl.l tre.c:-nt of aU the 
terdto-rl ••• 
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.c:O~lOllS NIl) WJII"P.5 or 'TIlE 
sa.&C"f Q) ... UitOii Cii hiiJCiiHfiii JJi6 .,\JCEr. JOLIC'" 
tlfftMA'fIOML USUESt 
"Har Oftdenur"U", of Intarn.etlonal IIIl,ntlon 
!'tie "lact eo..bdon re~. that u.. United ltat •• con-
tinue to weell vitb ~r MUon • .,.., pdnc1peil !nt.arI\aUon..l 
orqanl .. at.lona that collect tnforMUon, cond&H:t re. •• rch and 
coordinet.. conaultatlona on .'9Tatory flOWll ..w! tIM tr •• t-
_nt Of tntarnaUonal a'grant.a, to ct..,..lop • t.ttar ..... r .. 
• untll"", of alq-raUon ' •• 1,1 ••• 
C~h.lon votal ' •• -16 
_.It.Uut!on of "-"'btl'" Intecn.tlOMIl O!9anlutlon. 
".. Select ec-l .. ion ... ~. Utat the Ontt~ State. 
i nitiate dhcu.don thl'Ouqh an in t ecnational confecanc. an 
"ay. to ".itaU.a nlstint) In.etttutionel "r.~t. (.:)r 
interMt lonal cooperet t on 'n the Mndltn, of "i,ution and 
refu"," proble ... 
o-l.slon ..ote : y •• -u 
Ihlp!nslon of allaural Consultations 
T'he .select eo-l .. ion r_~nds that the United Stllte. 
e.pend hlteten) consultations '11th other 9Ovem.,.t ., 
.. "edelly .... l eo ...tt ot.har ~, lonal awlghbol'., "'9acdlnq 
.ICjutlon. 
Cc..l.slon .-ote ! '1 •• -16 
I"S l ,,-r .. r iitPr.s.ntat1 .. 81habeth ttolt ...... " •• no 1.onger 
_ .... If of the "-leet C:C-ladon 01"1 .Jan .... ry ,~ nil, the IN_ 
of .. ch wote t.llllen at the ... U". la fUt.en rather than .h-
t. .. n. 
t"'ftM, Seleet o-laaion 1JOted on a Plcbge of pl"opoea" tNlt 
for. ~tion. 1._. "'COWlh 1 .0. 
Vot .. on floor -.ncMenta to ~ckafJe. of ~.tlon. 
In place of the hlocll .,te on thoee .... \1". 
1.0. 
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'!'be en.tlon of !!9 10n. l ~b.nh •• 
The Qnited Stu .•• Utou14 initlate rUaC\l88101L8 with "'91onal 
na'.9hboC'a on the cr •• tion of -.cbanla •• tal 
Diacu •• and _k. n~nd.tlOft. on ".y. to pto.ota 
regional -coopnation en the "lata" .. ttalr. of Had., 
.14 r t_ •• t-.,t, 6evaloPM"t an4 a',rationl 
I_plor. ,Mdttlonal _ena of coo~r.tlon for affecthe 
enforce.nt of '_'gratlon UW, 
IatabIhh .ana for -,atual cooperatlon for the P!'Otec:tlon 
of the huaan and labor d9hu of na.tlon.l. ndtUnq In 
.ach other'. countri •• , 
bplor. u.. poe.lbillty of ,.gothtlnq • r1t91onal conven-
tion en foned .1q1uUon or' npulalon of citiaeuJ, and 
Coealder "tabU.h~t of • Nqllonal authority to wor k 
with the U ... . "19h CC-l .. lOMr for "'fuga •• -'" the 
Int.r90v ... ~td CC-lttM on ""ration In arra",lnq for 
the PI .... ,..nt and prodYCtlY. N .. ttle.,.t of .. yl ... "'0 
cannot t. mpatriated to their COlmtrl .. of orl,ln . 
Cc..laalon .,t_1 Y.s-16 
1EC"l'10CII II. t1IIDOCU.cJfl''ED/ILLEr ....... ALJ'EMS 
I1.A. 
II .A.1. 'ktrder Patrol '''''''''ins 
".. Select eo-iulon N~. that Border "atlfol fdndift9 
1 ••• 1 ... rah.d t.o P'C'OvlM for a MlbeunUal incH.S. 'n 
the nullbers and tr.1n1n9 of pereonnel. -repl.c • ...,t "n8Ol' 
sysU .. , addition.l W,ht. pl.n.s -'" t.Ueopt..re and oth.r 
M~ ltquiPMnt. 
''''e Llect ~l .. lon 'f'Dtad on \vo .. cbgee of propoed • • 
.. ca..and_tions II ._.1 throUoCjh 11._.] and 11._.1, and Jt«o.-
_r.datlone II ._.5 ar.d It . 0\ .6 . 
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Prx' t:.-of-Entrx tft8".ctlona 
The SeIKt ee-l .. 1on re~nd. that. pCtrt-of-antry Inepee-
tiona t:. enhaftCed by lnc::c ••• 1nq u.. nullber of pE"l .. r ; 
lupectora, IMtltutlnq • .,bU. Inapectlona tatlt force and 
replacing all outatandlft9 border-cro .. 1ng carda with. 
counterf.lt-'C' •• lat.ant eard. 
C~h.lon .ot. . ! •• -15 .... -1 
_lonal Iord.1[" EnforcaMftt ro.h 
",. Select eo-he1on re~""'. that Aglonal border 
enforc."ftt poeU he nyblhhe4 to coordinate th,. wock of. 
the r_lqratlon Md 118turaU •• Uon servIce, the U.". C:ultOtlla 
Serite., the Drutl Enforce-.nt AttIIIlnhtratlon .rut the u.n. 
((Mat Cuard In the lntud lctlon of hath un6oc~nt.dl 
l11eqal .lqunu Mc1 UUch goode, IlPecUlcally nercot1c •• 
.... -1 
tnforce .. nt of Current La", 
The Se l ect c.o-t..ion reco ... nd. that the 141'" be firltly and 
cons b __ .ntly enforce>d aqaln.t U.II. citil.n. who aid ali.n. 
",",,0 do not have valid vi ... to .nur the country. 
C~la.ion YOU, 1' •• -14 Ab •• nt-l 
JIoni_lqrant Via. Abu.e 
"I'M Select eo-la.lon ",C'~aM. that In,, •• ttq.tion. of 
over.tay. and student v1.a abu •• r. be .. intain.d reqardl ••• 
of ot.her Inva.tiqaUve priori tie •• 
Co..l •• 10n Yatef 1' •• -16 
*>nl_ l ,rant nocu"nt Control 
The Select eo-ls.lon reco..end. that a fully alt.oIUte4 
a y.talll of noni_lqunt docu.aftt control Ihould be 
e.tabUsh.., i n tI'Ie 1_iqration and ,..tunllaatlOf'l "'C. lee 
to allow pro.pt. trad:ln, of aUe". and to .. rUy th.lr 
depar ture . U. S . con.ular pcMta of .i.a ' ''.uanc. lIhoulC'1 be 
lnfor'" of :ondeparture •. 
C~la.ion .ote , 1' •• -16 
It . A.1. 




Dt!pOC'taUon of Undoc:-.nt..,./lll.,.l IIlIlqunta 
!-M SeIKt c:o-.t.a1on reco-end. that t1eportatlon and 
naa.al of. uncJoc::.,..nt~/U la9a1 _1grante ehould be .ffecte4 
to 'dheouraqa .. rly return. Adequate fund. IIhoUild t. 
••• Uabla to ... inta1n high lavale of .Uan IIPpnhenalon, 
detention anc1 dil!poC'taUon throuqbout the ,...1'. 1Iber. 
po •• lble f aU.n. ehooJltl be r.qulred to pey the tC'anaporh'" 
tion coat. of fteportatlon « ".,...1 under aafequ..rda. 
Tralnins of IllS otUcen 
The Select eo..1 •• ion ftco..end. hiqh pr-iodty be qh.n to 
the tralnlnfl of I_igution Md ,.aturalhaUon servlce 
ofric.n to ftulli1hrl .. th •• "'ith the r1qhta of alian. and 
U. !!;. e1tlun • ..,t1 to help th •• deal " lth penon. of oth.r 
cultural t.ck~round.. rurth.r. to ptOtect the rlqhU of 
tho •• uho ha..,. *t\t.rad the United State. 1.,a11y, the 
Cc.lll • .ton 81so ACOMMnd. that l_i~raUon law not be 
.... ctiv.ly enforced In tha int.rior CW'I the ... 1. of raca. 
rallqion. "If. or national orlqin. 
, ... -1 
!c:on01lic Deterrents in the Norkehc. 
hployu s.nction. Laql.htion 
The Sel.ct Ca.ll .. 10n reco-.nC'1. that l.,lalation be pe ... d 
.. k1nq it UIe.,al for nploy.n to hire undocWMntad wrken. 
C~ia.lon vote., 
Do you t • .....,r .. ploy.r unction.? 
" .. -14 
Do you t ... ·or ...,loy.r Nl'tCtiOn. with.,.. edatln, foCll 
of ldentif ication? 
Do you favor "'Ploy.r unction. ",ith _e er.telll of .ore 
..cure identification? 
,. .•• -1 
II.C.2. 
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bfMg .... t Effort. in Addition to r.aeloY!r Sanction. 
".. "leet ec-baion RCo.wnd. th.t the __ forca-.n.t of 
a.lati~ v~. and *K'1tift9 atancJard. leqblaUon .. Incr .... ed 
In conj'lnction vlr::b th ..... forc ... nt of ... loyer naponalbl-
lity l~b"Uon. 
L!!alluUon 
".. !elect C:O" ... lon rec~end. that a pI"OIJra. tlO legaU •• 
"ndoclMMftted/ll1~ld allen. nov In the United SUite. be 
ectopted. 
KU,lblllty for tAgalhatlon 
The sele-ct eo.. I .. Ion A~da th.t aUglblllty be 
6et.l'alned by interr.lated ... a."re.nta of reald.nee-
date of entry .. d l.ngth of contlnuoua reaidence-and by 
apecifled 1jI'0uM. I)f excludability that are ~l"Opl'lat. t.o 
the le"allutlon prOtJua. 
C~I •• Ion vote.1 
Ii 191611 it, Sltould be ct.ter.lned by tnterrdated .a.ure-
... nt of "aide nee • '-0 one "'ouM be e11qlbl. "'0 vaa 
not I" the er)untry before "anu.ary 1, 1"0. Con,re .. MouM 
.atabUah a .ln111 .... S-riod of continuous reald.ncy tlO 
fUrther ntablhh .Uglbility. 
T .... U 
Th. ueluaion qround. for Ulndoc"""'"t .... /U .. gal .I,rent. 
",",0 othervta. qual tty for legal hatlon lIhould .. 
apP'C'oprtate to the 1eqaUutlon J)Cogua. 
T .. -12 ... ... 1 Ab •• nt .. 2 
.... "l1li1.1. Participat10n In the r..,aUutlon Proqna 
TM Sehet c:o..l •• lon rec~a that wroluntel'Y .,encle • .n.1 
ca-unlty OC'ganlaatlon. be qiven a .IIJnUlcant role In the 
leqaliaation PtOtJu~. 
C~".lon ¥Ote. T.a-U 
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APPCNDIX A (continued) 
tA1aU •• tlon and Enforc •• nt 
The select 0-1 .. 10n ~enda that le,aliutlon 
be91n wh.n IPPt'Oprhte enforce.nt IMCbanlaa. have be.n 
In.Ututed. 
c~I •• ion .,rote 1 T •• -I' 
UngualUI~· Undoculllented/Uleqal AlI.n. 
The select eo..ta.lon reca-end. that tho.e who are ineUgi-
bl. fot" a leqalhatlon proqraa be wbject to the penalti •• 
of u.. t_lql'8tlon and Jl.atlonaUty Act If th.y OCIM' to the 
attention of i_igratlon author1tle •• 
..... 
II t. THE ","USStON or t""tGMMTS 
....lIbeu of t_l?unt. 
,..,..edcal C:.Il1ns. on Total t_I,unt ~I .. lon • 
The Select eo-1aalon r.e:eo..and. continuing a .yatea "".re 
~. i,.igrantll ar. nu.ericaUy Ualted but ctt"tain 
oth.r.-such .. 1_4dhte relative. nf u.s. citiaen. and 
r.fuC) .. a-at"e e.e .. pt fro. any -, .. rical ceUinqa. 
Ca-alaalon vote, Tea-15 No-l 
.. .. ,uric.Uy LI"lted t_Iqutlon 
""e Select o::..1a.lon re~eM. an annual ctUing of lSO,OOO 
nu •• ricaUy Uaited I_igrant .i.a. vith en additional 100,000 
v ...... aUable for the fir.t fi .. yeara to ~o.lde a higher 
cetlln<) to aUov ~ckloq. to be cleared • 
C.,...II1.lon votel 
~!fi; lilll~v~:l:a~n:~!a:-!~!~,:.f ':~~~~:a~u_r-
100,000 .,ta .. available for the fir.t tift para to 
prO'lld. a h1gher c:elUr\9 to allow beeUoq. to be cle.red. 
12 .ote. 
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:!!i:" 2(17~~~!~~ft~ ~::;~9:":n~!~:!!!;q:, 1~_1-
ph.:. and then conai"'r uhlnCJ the cell1nq . 
• ftlte. 
(".ofIle .noI1 St:ructute 
Cat!QOrl •• of I_lqunu 
,.,... Select eo-ia.lon "CO __ ~. the Mp.iirat1on of the tvo 
.. jor type. of 1_19unta-f ... Ui •• and ladependent 
(nonf •• l1y) i_iqranta-lnto clbtinct ad.i .. 1on. 
cat_qori •• • 
C~ia.lon .ate l Y •• -U 
, •• tty Jllltunification 
'!'he Select. eo....t .. lon "co.-.n.cb that the "unitication of 
h.U 1 •• ahol,lld continue to play ..... jor and '_port ant role 
in u.s . '_l/JuUon polley. 
Co-ia510., vet. , 
)tKO •• na.tion f1~ ho- the cowablned vot •• for Meo.-
_nt'Iat.ton. III.C.l. throuqh IIt .C.S. 
l_edhu _1.Uy •• of U.S. Cit.luna 
The Select. C:O-l.alon nco_.nd. continull'u) the .,.' •• lon 
of l-,,~l.t. rehtlv •• of U. S. eltis.n. out.ld. ot any 
"u .. ,.rlcal U.lt.Uona. Thh qroup ~ould .... p.nded 
.tightly to inelude not only the ~ ... , .inor c:t\Udun 
aM perante of adult. eltizen., but aleo the adult unaarried 
.on • .nd daught.r .. and grandparents of adult D. S. clti •• ne. 
In the ca.e of qrandpacenta, petltionin9 r19hta for the 
i_l1qration of relativ •• .tIouM not a ttaeh until the 
pet i tion.r acquire. U.s. e1 ti unahip. 
Co._ta.ion vot. ••• 
Thla tee~ndatlon .neo.pa •••• Uv. indiyldual ¥Ot.S1 
Spou ••• of U.S. cltlaen. -"ould n .. in .... pt fro. the 
nu •• deal U.itation. plaeed on i_19uUl')n to the Unit." 
Stat ••• 
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ltU_rleaUy ••• apt aU unMrri.d . chUdnn of U.!i . clU •• n •• 
- tinoY' a"'" .. ult • 
ConUnlM the pr-e •• nt "PCM:ti'c:. vIIleh allows the nu .. rleaUy 
unU_lted .... try of 1*renta of adult u.s. cithen •• 
Ye.-a 
The perent. of _inoe U.S . clthen children -"ould be 
ad_itt"'. 
Y • .-J No-ll 
[nelude Cjrandp4lTent. of adult u.s. dUnn. in ttle nuMC-
ieally ••• "'Pt ut.90ry but withou t the riq"'t to petition 
foe- any oth.r releth •• u.,tll they acqulce U.S. eith.nship . 
Yes-lJ No-) 
III.C. 2. !.2O'· ~es and Unll.tTl .... Sons and Dauqhters of 'er.an.nt 
R .. l dent "Ilens 
The Seleet COII.i,sio n 'Ceeoqniz.s the i.poc-tane. of 
nunUyinq .pou •• s and un.ard.d .on. and dau~hur. "'ith 
t.heir per.anent resident alien relath... A aubetantial 
nu~'C of visa. should be aet. a.icte for thh ?c-OUP and it 
.hould be qiven top priority i n the nu •• deaUy Haited 
fa"lly reUnification eateCjory . 
C~ta.ion vot.: 
W!t~ ~i ~~~!!:U:.,~h~n~~;~~:~ :~~t~ :~~~t!!:its the 
admitted • .,nudly to the United Stat •• , 
9 vot.s 
?! td~n!" ~11~~:t!~::1~ r.::"~.:~e:r~::~t:~l::~~a:~t 
li.it t.he l-.iqutll')n of sons and &!uqhters to only tho •• 
who ac. 1II1 nor-. and urur.arried . 
) vot.e" 
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"1'''''' Ion. Md nevghte'U of 0 ••• Clthen. 
'!he .. Ieet o-t.alOft ~. conUn.alnc) a ...... rlc.Uy 
11_1t" prafaranc. tor tM _nted .",. Mel ~"9ht.n of 
0.1. chis.,. • • 
.-other • .wi .bter. of 0 ••• tithe ... 
1'M .. teet o..S •• lon ~. ttlat the pr'."nt polley of 
... lttltMj aU bl-other ....... btara of adult n •• • dtlaene 
"lUI," U.e t'AI_dc:al UlIIIltatlona .. OCM'ttlntMd. 
C~b.lon '«)u , 
mIt: k. ~.!~::!;l:-or'::~.::K~C:l~!:: ::~!i:l1" 
U.I. cltl •• na. 
, wota. 
.22!.!2.!!....!. Ill .. ilUltl' the prowla1on for the l_lCjraUon of 
brothar. and .laterA of -'ult D ••• e1hen. fra. the new 
'-llJraUon .,..te •• 
~t~:.:;ledPr~~~e;:r ~a .~!C:~l~!~:l~~. l::l!:!!~ 
7 ¥'Ot •• 
'arente of Mult ".raenent .... ldent. 
the Select ec-l .. 1on ~a lnelUf11"" a ,...rlcaU, 
ll_lted preferance for certa1n ,.renta of adult s-nunent 
re.ident aj len.. Such p8l'4nt. lUSt be alderly end ....... no 
eh lldun lhine) out. ide Ute UnUed .Ute •• 
C~l.""on "'"te l 
eral°io!' tn;o".!!~;-o~:.::::n!t 1:::~ =!!:N~· ""::~:: . 
) woota. 
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APPEHOIX " (cont lnlJ.~) 
~. f'rovlde for the nu .. rlcally l11l11t.«I .ntry of 
parent.. of 1.9_1 pe'C' .. nent re.ldents . 
1 yote. 
nntlon 1 Pro, .. !d_ for the no_dedi)' U.alted entry of 
~~f leqal perlllanent reaidents when tho •• parent. haft 
:n only chUd In the Uniud Stat •• and ar • .,lderly. 
11 vot •• 
(tibeton :t::.ln the pre •• nt pt'actlea, with country :liY~" a.ppU.d to h ally reunification pc'denncea. 
2 yote-a 
~. Ul.lM1te coun try 0.111"9* for r • • Uy 1'.,,"1-
purerencea. 
1 vat • • 
~. Rahe country oeUinCJ. to par t ially ac:co~ate 
~lnCJ CZJuntrle •• 
2 vote. 
Optl_'!n----.! Cont lnue country C*lll"9. for all ,..U)' ~t1on pr'@farence. a.eept tha t for the SJtOuses 
and _inor eh1lttren of per .. nent res1dent allena. 
• vot •• 
'a .. -1 
ttl . C. 7. h"eferenca hreentaqe Allocatlon. 
1 c~he lon "c~ncb that percent_ge. of tn. ~a~ n::'r of ."ha. Nt .. Ide for ra.Uy "unUleation be 




=!:~t!:~. :!~~l~l~::~:.r~~!~~; :!~~f~:~T'O: 
~~·!:·W~~.: !.-t!:!=~~. with epecial quaUUcaUona 
12 vote. 
mt:d2f •• ~~!·!::!~fr:!~:·:::f!~:":: ~"~:l!r .• 
~::~ ~:f:!:~!.~.t.nnee. t.fote l .. ulnC) vi ••• in 
) vot •• 
tndaperwtent I_lsution 
'f'M S.lect ec-b.lon "c~.nd. that pro'#\eion t. !'Yd. 
1n the 1_19ra"t .,.1 .. 10" • .yat •• tD f.cUl. t~ t~ the 
!:!:!~t1on of pt:UOI\. without r..Uy U •• In the Unit&od 
c~ billo" votel 
It.eo..ena.tlon flova trOll the COIIblned ..at .. tot' M-c~ 
_Mation. IU.D.2, ttl." .) • .wt I1LD.S . 
I .. ' .D.l. Sp!cid r ... l qunta 
The sehct eo-b.ton nc.-..nda that -..,.ct.l- 1_1lJun ta 
l~::!.:n~.~~~~!;!!~ ..... pt qroup but be placed within tha 
CCJaailasion vota r ' •• -16 
tlt.0. 2 . ' '' 'gunu vlt.h Exceptional QualificaUon. 
The select ec-lnlon r.C09nh .. the " .. StabUity of 
t acH ltaUnq tha entry of ~19rant. with Hcaptional 
~~!~!!C:!!:;:r;n:. re;=:l~~! ~:--~.~~~C.llY 
c.t~ry for ~ .. p.I~. 
C~I •• lon ¥Ote, 22i!2!i:!. 60 not CT',ate a ...,.nte cat~y for ~I_ 
(Junt. wtth .. c:eptlonal quaUtication. but allow ~. 
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APPENDIX A ~contlnue4' 
to .nter .. they cp.Id1f)' under tJw pr'O"#l.lon. of the 
lnetepend.nt category. 
) vote. 
~tth: l~.;!::!~t a c.I-:!!!;y i:r~:~~~a~!:I~!~ ·:::~:7~~:1 
qual Ulcat Ion •• 
1) vote. 
III .D.l. 1_19('8nt Inv •• tOt'. 
The Select Co_l •• lon RC~.M. c:r •• Un9 .... 11, nu.er1caUy 
U.1tftd eubcat~ory vithln the Independent cat.got'y tx) ptOVtde 
for the ~19r.tlo" of certain Inv •• tor.. The c:ritel'l. for the 
entry of Inv •• tor •• houl" be • eubehnUal ..aunt of In ••• t .. nt 
OC' upaclty for Inv •• t •• nt In dollaC' teC' •• aubetantlaUy qr.ater 
than the pre.ent 540 , 000 requ l reIMnt .. t by ~ulatlon . 
Ca..helon vota I 
Option 1. ... lla no .~cI" provldoR for Inv •• tor •• 
1 vote 
%:t~: ~.,.~::nr:;l~:r f:h~:~:t:r~ I~ l:n~!u:!~I::~ 
or, If not, by other Aqulat l on ., Inve.tor_ can enter In 
the Inde".nd.nt ~te90'C'y . 
No vot.A 
:!~fo! ' in~~::!;_ a 1~~! ~~-:~~!~~ !!~!=~y .:u~a~~~re ... 
the ..,unt of the l.nv •• t-.nt to an • ..,unt dqnlflc.ntly 
qr •• ter than the pt'e • • nt S40.nOO . 
15 'lot •• 
III • D ... • .!!!!.!!!.!. 
The select eo..1aaion reco_.net. that no ~clal pl'ovla'on 
be IUd. in' the 1_lqratlon of "Ur ••• • 
C~ ... lt)n vote r :Nt~~[~~e.;-Il. no ~chl provlalon for the ~19utlon 
10 vat •• 
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::It;!o ':'l~!n ct"~·::':l::!.~O~=Y ~~~y r..!l ..... 
independent 1_19r.nt. if they c.n ~. they hII.,. oon-
tlnulnq inco.. to t. _If-aupportlfWj. 
)"" ... 
er.!:" ~Cl~~:~~Y • fon:--r!~~=!!: :-~. *t=-':'-:!:t of 
cat..,ry. 
III.D.5. Other Ind!p!rwt.nt 1_191'.nt. 
The "lect ~l •• lon re~. tNt c:r • • Uon of .. cateCJOry 
for .aUUed lnd..,.ndent t..Ilqranu other than tho .. of 
•• caption.1 _rit Of: th.,.. who an quall!y _ 1,. ... tor •• 
Cc..ualon wotel 
r.:t~.!;. ~~.,. ';:c~n~.!l~r::!Y ~ :::~~::t 
'11th ~ld qualificationa. 
2 ~t .. 
~. PTo.1d,.. IUbcateqory within the indepenetent 
c.teqory for other qu,aUfi..t l_lqnnta. 
111.0.6 . Selection Cdurh for tndep!ndent I_lqnnu 
The select c:o-t.alon bell •••• that ~Ulc Ubor .. ttet 
criteria "'0..1" be .. tabilihed for the .. lect.lOn of 1ndep.ndent 
1_'9rant., but 1..8 divided ewer ""ethe .. the ..chanb. lIhould 
be ... t ..... 11nlnq &net c lnUlcatlon of the pnMnt labor 
certi-flc.lion proc.dure plu •• job offer hOil .D .S • .-ployer, 
or .. pol icy under which lnde".ndent t_{'Junt. would bit 
.d.l •• lble unle •• the secret.u·y of Laboc- ruled thet their 
t_lqutlon would bit Mc-.ful to Ute U.S. lebec- Mtket . 
C~la.lon voter 
%11~ i re "~!::'~i.:r~:':~:r~~~r toc.~!! l~~~~O;o~~~!~ 
1 ¥ole. 
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~PPmDIX A (cont.i nued) 
:1!O~~~pe~r!:e i~:"!~:~t '1!!~:!~~~!O~~:i:~~e W\~e .. 
the secretarv of t.,abnr hAs etrtifte" there ue .ufficient 
vorken and r.qulre prn.pective i_iqunt. to Nv. U.S, 
job offers. 
:~!"~r~:p.c~:!S~nd~:e~:~~ ~~~!~!~:!i: .. ~~:~:r:nf: •• 
the secretary of wboE' has c.E'tified theE'e are sufficient 
vcE'keE" bot do not require a u.s. jOb offer. 
7 vot •• 
Option ]. Point .ySUm bu." on .u1tipte erlteda. 
IILO.1. Country Ceilinqs 
The $@lect CoMmission E'eCOfUIIeM' II fllCe;d-percenuge 11.it. 
t o the independent lm,dgtation frOfl anyone c:nuntE'y. 
COImission YOt~: 
Option 1. Do not i .. po •• ~E'-country cellt n9' on indepen-
dent illll'')utio n. 
.. vote. 
~;~!ol~iqr~i:t ~~po~; in~;~~~!~~ :!!!~::i:: !;d.~n-
nationals of arty country where i,..lqntion in the t..MUy 
reunification categoc-y elCceedef'l 50,000 in the pncedinq 
y.ac-, OE', if adMinistratively fea.ible, in the N" year. 
1 vote 
~Sl~~d~~~ t~~~~=E' .:~u:!.:r:~:~~!~re ~~l~: ~~!~~~O 
den t c:ateqoc-y to natives of a countE'Y by the nuaber u •• d 
by that country in the nu.ericaUy liMited f ... ily reuni-
fication category. 
~~_.to_r'! __ ~ . tatabllsh a flxed, uniforM nultl. ricat eeUinq 
~nd.nt ' .. 1gration fto. any on. country. 




V.I . ) . 
'ICTIOII V. 
V.A. 
V.B . 4. 
V. A.l . 
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A,.EMDIX A Ccontln .... d) 
prIWi4ed--not by .atute btlt In the aouue of the allocation 
proc ... 1t.eH-for political ~i.Of'IItn, ..tcU .. -:of tort"," 
.nd Ptr.ona- unIIer theeat of death. 
,.. •• rh.t A!JIU31 ~i .. ion.· 
Planning for ".,1.- ""rgencie. 
Tha Select cc-i •• ion nc~nd. that an Inter~.ncy bOcSy be 
•• tablhhad to dewalop l)rOCedura" includlnq contlnqancy 
plan. for apln1ft9 Md ...,ag1ncJ faderal pcoca.alng -=-nt.n. 
for handUncJ po .. ibh ..... ylu.. "'f"I)encle •• 
C~la.lon vote I , •• -12 •••• -1 
"'Unlinln, the 1A91tl .. cy of ,..as .... y1u. clai .. 
'the Select eo-1a.ion reco_.nd. that ...... ylu. appllcanu 
continue to be r.quind to hear an incHvidu,a.lla.-cS burden of 
proof. croup proUl ... holJld be davdo,..d and u.ad hy pro-
caaaing Plr.onnal and area a.perta C.a. Meo_endatlon v.I.4.) 
to deteC1line the legitl.acy of indhidual ctai.,. 
,.,..1 Abaent-l 
Dava10pins oMd luuin, Croup Profil" 
The select ~b.lon reco.aMa that tha r.aponalbUlty for 
da.aloping and i .. uing qroup profU.a be ghan to th. U.S. 
Coordinator for ",rug" Afhira. 
Ca.l1allllion vot. , 
con .pacific -ation to gin n,ponalbllity to the U. S. 
Coordinator for .. fuge. AUair') 
Y •• -10 
A.ayl~ Ad.inlon. oUiur. 
...... Ab .. nt-l 
The &elect c....l.alon "~M' that tha po,ltion of Aay1U11 
Malulon, offlc.r be cr •• ted within u.. I .. lgutlon ant1 
aattJullution Servic.. 'ftth oUicle! abould be echooh4 
tn the pE'oce"una and technique. of .Uglblllty detar.in_tion • • 
Ana apart. should be ....... allabh to th ••• pr'oce.,ing 
'The S.hct CO-i .. lon ¥ctad on • pec:).a9. of propo.ah that 







s-r.anneJ to provide !nlorutlon on concHt.10"a in the .,urca 
:~:!~r~.~~~!~t.tl"q .. well-founded b .. l. fol' .. ylu. 
Abaent-l 
ArtlUIII ~f'P!ld. 
::;l=l::~~r-:!·~~~d he.!:_ A~~:;. th~!t l~:.:s:.~e ~ ::~~'t 
by whate"ar LnaUtuti01"l r'OloItinaly hea-ra other l_lqrAtlon ~pe.h. 
Cc.-iaalon vota: 1' •• -1) 
Ca-Il."ion vot .. : 1' •• -11 
Btata and Local co.at'" .. nta 
Ca.-balon vote: Y •• -' 
_fu9!! Cluatering 
lb-J 
Ab •• nt-l 
Abaent-l 
h .. -l Ab .. nt-2 
The ~l.ct eo-... lon reco __ net. that r-efuq •• cluatadnq be 
ancouuqed. ...ch." .... lIhoulf1 be ,",-y.loped, pertlcuhrly vithln 
~~~k::!~~:rrn ~:c~:t:!:;. to .. ttle ethnic qroup. of al.itar 
Ca.. ... lon vota , " •• -11 Abaent-l 
_ •• ttl ... nt ""atita 
iTh. select COMb.lon wet ... on pIICU9. of P'l'OJIONh that 
for. the _c~d.tlon. in V. A •• V.C • .wt V.D. 
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A"tlft>ll A (continued) 
eaah-A •• latanca p"ogr.,.. 
'Itt. Selact c:o.-ta.ion nco_rwlJ. that. .tr'lct.r R9ulation. be 
i.~ed on the us. of a.h-..... t.nc. proguu hy nfuq .... 
·Ca..haion vot. s ' •• -11 t.bMnt-l 
-.dlcal-u.l.llllnC4: Pc09raM 
'the Sel.ct eo-la.lon nco •• nd. that Metic.l ..... t.nc. for 
refu., .... should be .-on • .u.cth.ly _pointe(! frOli ca.h .. 
•• alatanc. progra, ... 
The select Ca-haion reca-enda th.t refugee .chi ....... nt of. 
aelf-.ufficiency .,d adjuat"ent to 1l¥1ft9 In the Onlt~ 
suus be r.afUrMed •• the go.IIl of rea.ttle_nt. In p.ar-
auanca of thla 9081, -.urvival- tratninq--tha att.in_nt of 
b •• ic l."ela ot lan9U89. And V'OCation.l utUa-and 'IOCational 
couna.lin9 .hould be ~aala" . 3anetlona (in the for. of 
uralnatlon of eul"POrt &M "Twic •• ) ahould be u.po.ed on 
r.fuq.e. who refua. IIPPropr late job oU.n. if the •• Nne-
tlon •• r. approvec1 by the wluntlllry .eC)anc:y reaponaible for 
r ••• ttle .. nt, tha eaah-a.,.latanc. source ... d, if In'f'Dlved, 
the e..,lopent "Tylee. 
Ca-l •• lon vnte, Y.a-11 IO>-J AbMnt-l 
~ 
The Select CO-l •• lon reco--.nda that iIllPTo" ... nta in the 
orientat ion and pt'.pu·.tlon of lIPOftaora be p!"o.oted. 
CCNIIf"Iia.ion votel '1 •• -11 Aba.nt-l 
Cc..l .. lon vot.s '1.a-11 Abaent-l 
!il:trullllnlnq of .... ul ... nt. "".ftCi .. 
Th. sel.ct CowIi •• lon nco..anda that. the .-intetratton, 
throUC)h the oUic. of the Coordinator for "fugee Aftain, be 
dir.ct.d to a •• ,dne ""'.th.r the pc'o;1ua of 't'A •• ttl .... nt can 
as Siiect C:O;;i .. lon woted on a ~eka,e of propoeab that 
foT'll the be~.ndattona In V. A, V.C. and V.D. 
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be atr •• lItllnett to uk. 9O.8r" .. nt )'IIIC'tlclpaUon 1101'. A-
.pondv. to the flov of rwfuq ••• COIIln9 to thla eoufttry. 
'articular attention lIhould be ,lYan to the quanto" of 
whather nc ••• t". bur.aucracy Ma t..n cr •• tad, althou,h 
1""".rt."t1y. pursuant to the _tu9" ~t of 1910. 
U.S. COordinator for .. tUg .. Affain 
'!'he select c:c-t .. lon nc:o-.nda that the offica of the n.ft. 
Coordlnatot' for Allthqeo AthiC'. be .,-ved fro. the Suta 
o.~rt~nt .nd be puc:.d In the '."uliv. Office of the 
Pr •• ident. 
Co.nb.lon vota : 
JIIoUon to &late thh rec~M.t1on (",lled by • vote 
or, 
Y •• -2 Jlb-U AbHnt-l 
Motion to ~. the Coordinator'. Offica to the bacutiva 
Off lca of the 'nalttant : 
Y.a-II 
l''I0II1 ""XCM,", ALIlJfS 
Nonl_lqrant M 1 uat .. nt to 1_19rant Sut.u. 
'!'he Select eo..bdon r'eco...nda that the pt' ••• nt ayaU. 
undar ~ lc" aU,lbla nonl_19unta and other allan. are 
per.ltt~ to adju.t their' atatu. into 811 1_19I'a"t e.te-
qori •• be c:ontln~ . 
Cc..l.a1on vote. 
ShOuld I'IOnl .. lqunt ... d llle9a1 .U.n, be per_Itt." to 
adjust to per.an.nt ",ldent .Utu. in the United State. 
ut.her than nturnlnq ~ to obtaln a . ... 7 
2Xj!~~t. ec:~:!n~l ~:.~::~;t cai~:~i::~Ch penit. 
, wte. 
w.ljo:·'i_l;!:~ :-;:=-~t~j!!:" th~tr":~:~::, c,JaU-
lncludiftlg tho,. qroupe not nov .U91b1e to do eo. 
1 vote 
ItO wot •• 
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A .. EHOIX " (continued) 




"'Tel,n 8tu~nt Dlplo.,..ftt 
'I'M Sehct oa-i .. loft "~nd. th.t the Unlta4 State. 
reuln current n,trlctlon. on tor.1CJft .tu.~nt a.plo)'IMnt, 
:~!u.=!:: :::-,::~:~O:t "::u:~r~~:!:~l~ue.t., 
throu9h the ••• ur., nc.,...n4a4 to curt"l other type. of 
lll~.l etIIPlopent. 
C~".lon YOU I 1' •• -1) 
Otero ~enct.ent. • 
.. plopent. . 
"e.-) 
.... -1 
P'..:II'Plo'I'Mnt ot Porei9n Stu"ent. _u, •• 
Ab.ent.-l 
'the Select. C:O-l .. ion rec:o .. ..nd, th.t the epou. ... or tore i 9" 
,t.uMnt. t. .t191ble to nqu •• t etIIP10pent authoriaation 
trOti the l_iCJratlon and MaturaU •• t1on lel'vlc:e ~er the 
• •• condition. that nov apply to the apod'" of e.change 
vi .. t.ora. 
CC*II1 .. lon YOtll , •• -11 ,. .. -1 Abaent-l 
'The llelect eo-ualon YOted on a peckage of propoeal8 that 
ton aeca..endat1on. VI.I.! thl'OUIJI'I vt.D.4. 
VI ••••• 
VI.It. S 
VI.C . l. 
VI . C.2. 
VI.D . 
VI-D . l. 
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AuthoriuUon of School. to enroll ~0I'.i9n St.utlents 
The Select. O:-la.lon nco __ nds that the napor.81blllty 
tor ... thorldng ~hool. to enroll forel!)" atul'\enta be 
t.ra"aterrltd fro. the I_19ratlon wad " atunUutton S.rvlca 
to tM Depatt. .. nt o f Mucat 10n. 
AdIIlnhtntha rin •• for Delinquent School. 
~ S.lect C:O"" .. a1on reco-end ... UbU.hinl) • IX'ocedura 
thet "DUld allow the 1_19utlon Mel ... tunUaaUon krvlca 
to l..po .. ad_lnh t nth. fine. on Khool. that Mqlact or 
.bu .. thalc foraiC)ft etudent naponaibiliti •• (lor ".lIpla, 
failure to inton U'S of chang •• In the enrollJlant at.tu. 
of for. 19ft .tlldent. enrolled 1n their' ec:hooh) . 
COIIIllllia.lon vote . 1 •• - 11 Abll.nt-l 
Vb. N.iver for Tourht. and Budn ••• Tr.vel.r. fro. Selected 
Countd •• 
'!'he Select a-.ia.ion reco..nd. that viaa. he ".iftd t 
t ourhta .nd bua l ne •• traveler. froll _Iected countrl •• ",,",0 
vhlt tI'I. UnIte-" SUte. fOI[ lIhort pedoch of ti ... 
.... -1 Ab .. nt-l 
l*prove1Mnt in the ~oce.alng of IntracO!f!ny Trand'.n. ca. •• 
The Sel.ct eo-l.alol"l Aco,...nda thAt U.S. con.ular ofUc.r. 
be ... thorhM to approve the petition. requlrerl for intra-
cOlipany tranafer • • 
CC*IIi •• lon vote . ' •• -1] P ... -l 
"-<Ilc.l Personnel-
!1l181n.tlon of the Tr.lnlng 1'1 .. Llld t for PoC'.lgn Medical 
school r.UdU.t •• 
7be Select ec-la.lon nca-end. the eU.inatloft of the 
pr ... nt two- t.o thr ..... y •• r U.lt on the re.idency tratnIn9 
of for.19" doctor • • 
.... -1 
'1"b ... lect. o..l •• lon .uted on a pecbC)e of pr-opoa;." that 
fo n a.co-.nct.tlon. VI-I. I thrOUogh VI . D •• • 
VI.I. 
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A.PPZMDIX A (eontinloMd) 
,...1.10n of ' the Vi .. qualify!"! lu,. for POC'al,n Docton 
The Selact oo-halon n~nd. u.at the Vi .. OUalUylnq 
.... be ""bed to a._phaaha the a1llnlf1canca of the 
I ••• ' •• art I on b .. lc blol091cal .clenea. 
"""ladon of Poral,n "un •• _ 'h.rary 1IOc't.ra 
~ selitet 0-1 .. 10n re~nd. that qudlU~ foltei9n 
nur ••• continue to .. ed.itted .. ulIPOrary wrt.n, but 
,ho NeG_en", that .UOl[te be lnuneUi4td to l .nduce 1m" 
0.5. nun •• who .I'e not eurnntly ~actlcin9 theil[ 
prof •• alon. to do 80 . 
Y .... I] .... -1 Ab .. nt-l 
co-,iaalon nca..end. that all fo"191' nura •• who 
u.s •• la .. continue to .. requ1"d to pe •• the 
Ion of the C:C-h.lon an r.raduat •• of rot. 19ft 
Schoo". 
• ... -1 Ab .. nt-l 
~rarY Moltk.n 
Th. o.pai t .. nt of r..bor .hould nco_end ch.I\Cj.. In the 11-% 
proqr •• "" lch would laIpt'ove u.. falrn ... of th4 pc'ograa to 
both U.S. 6'OCken anti ...,loyera. Proposed che"" •• 1ho\Sl~ 1 
IMprov. ~tl"'lln ••• of clecl.lon. n9.rdlft9 the 
ad.laalon f 11-2 vork.n by atnellllnl", the appU-
cation pr .a, 
R"""e the ~~I'ent econOlilc eliaincantl ••• to hire u.s . 
verk.n by " ulrin9, for ••• .pl., ...,IOren tID · ~y 
PI:A and une.p' o,.ant l".llune. for " .. 2 VOC'bn, ."" 
..h utn the I. I' e.rtlUc.tiOf'l by the U. S. Depart .. nt 
of lAbor. 
~~~~~::~:n C:~~:: :a!nr=n:"~~::!o~r:n:,,, 
Indu.try c-t • con.Un" _pply of 'fI-2 WO'C'bra • 
The abo'<r • ....,.. not. •• elude lit. allCJht •• panalon of c.ne ~nM. 
C~I •• 1on 'fIOt.. T .... U 
Yl.r. 
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authority of the Attorney C.neral tD Dltport JIonl .. iqunta 
TIM: Select a-hdon "c~e th.t rp'eate~ atatloltory 
authority be ,I .. n to the Attorn.y Gener.l to lnatituta 
deport.tlon ~oee.U"'9a ~ainet noni_It;lrant aliene "'an 
there 1a con.lction for aft oUene. aabject to II!Itntancln, 
of eta .,n,tha IX' .,re. 
Cc..iae l on ViOte t Y •• -ll Ab .. "t-2 
S&'C'I'IOII YJ I. ADMINISl'ltAl'IVZ ISSOBS 
VII . A. 
YlI . 8 . 
YJJ ._.1. 
r.der..l Meney Structure 
'!'he Selact o:..l •• lon ACO-.nd. tha '! the pra .. nt fede~al 
agency atructure for ad.lniataring O. S. l_lCjratJon and 
naUonallty lav. be retained vith yha b a u.nc. Md tl\e 
attendant polley Md " CjulatolrY -.chanla .. l.n the "'pert-
.. nt of Stat. ~ ctoa.sUe operatlona .-nd the attendant 
polley Md regulatory ~han"" In the 1_ICjratlon Md 
llaturaU •• Uon Seryice of the Depart_nt of Ju.Uce. 
Cc.."alon vote t Ye.-IO Ab"nt-2 
OCh i '-'end-.nt t ftan.fer 1_1grant .... l.aauanc. fra. $uu to I"S . 
T.a-.. 
_. 
t_ lgraUon M\d Natunl1uUon Service 
SeC'vic • .net Enforce-.nt PUnct.lona 
1"ha Select eo..iulon nc~e th.t dl .. jar &.e.tlc 
... Igutlon and nationality opanUon. be Auined within 
tM I_lgratlon and IlatuC'alhaUon .. rylc., with cleaC' 
bu",.tary and OI'g.nlaaU,onal .. paC'.Uon of. .C'vlc • .., 
enfoC'ce .. nt funct i on • • 
YII . IJ . 2. Read of the IMS 
'!'be Select cc-tuion Ncoa.etwt. that the hitad of tta. 1_1-
gC'atlon .,., WIIturalhaUon service be 14"JT~ to Dir.ctor 
at a 1 ••• 1 .1.Uar to that of the othar .. jor .,encl •• 
wlthin the Dapet't....nt of JueUce and report directly to the 
AttoC',,*y General on utteC'. of policy . 
AbMnt-l 
A ..... II A (continued) 
ylt ••• l . h'or .. etonaU_ of In _10.,... 
ftte "het co..teaton ~. the followl", .:t1ana be 
tat..- to IJIIPrOV. 1M ".~l...".a. and _naitl.lty of 
I_'l.~atlon .",., lllatl,l;'C'alhaUon Se~.lce ...,10,.. •. 
latablhtt. a GOd. of etl\lea and beba.ior for all II. 
"ployeea, 
• t1P9~.6e .... 10T" trainl", to Include .. ntn9!ul OOR". 
at the entry arw'l journey..-. 1.'IIIl. crt et:hnlc lItudia. MIt 
the hl.tory and beMUte of i_lqratlont 
• ftOItot. the ncrult..eftt oC ,.." .-pIa,... with for.19n , 
!ant...,e capebUltl •• and th. cqutaltlon of foreign 
!;;t:r. :!l!:w ~::!:!:v totr::-~~f;!n U"';!~~fWJa11 
ptreoftMI, 
• .. n81th. a.ploy"a to the paupectl ... and Mad. of Ute 
peraon. wi th lIIftoa they COM' In CIOntAet Md encourage IllS 
.. na9~nt to be. __ no .. n.ltl.,. to a-ployee ..,ral. by 
I.pt'O'Ilng pey Kal •• 8nd other corwUtlona of -.ployMftt, 
""uc! _rltortou ... nlc. and .. n81Uyitr in CDnO~t of 
wo'C'k, 
Continue .19OroU. In ••• t1gat1on of and action ... tnat all 
aadau. allA9.tIOll. of .laf .... nc., .. If •••• nee and 
conuptlon by I"S ...,10,...; 
• Cl .. offic.r. training to &tal with .Iolance and threat. 
of .iolence, 
Itnngthen ~ forMllae the .. 1atl1\9 ..charlie_ for 
~::~::!~1on4l9~1:!~:!!il1l~a~ic!": ==:t!:. 1M 
... an ot and A.pan"'" to tl\. publlc It _r .... and 
Mak. ~ial eUoC'ta to recrult and MI' •• lnodtY' Md 
... n .-ppUcanU. 
Ab"nt-l 
vn . c . aUuctura foC' I_l,ntlon .. arln,. tnd A .. al. 
Vtl.C.1. Article I Q)urt 
'I'M lal.ct a-.ta.lon "~. that .. laU", law be _nded 
b) cre.te M I_l,utlon OI)art ~r Artlcl. I of the U.I . 
Con.Ututlon. 
...... .. ..... 1 
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-VlI.C.Z . "aourc.. for ArUele I Cout' t 
VIl . D. 
VII. E. 
VlI.". 
""- Select ec-l .. ion 1tt9 •• that the Court. t. provided with t". Me •••• ry Mlpport. to reduce •• '.tl"9 t.ckl09a. 
cc.. ... lon vot.. * Y.a-. ..... 
" .. -1 
""-1nh trat 1.,. Natura 1 haUon 
'!'he select eo..b.lon ~nct. that ,..turalh.Uon be ...t. 
an .... lniatr.U .. pt'oc ••• within the t_lgraUon .."., Naturall-
•• Uon S.rvlce with judiclal ftaturalhaUon s-r • . lttect wtaen 
practical and reqHsted. It further r'eCO-.nc!a that the 
aiqnU1cance Md .. ning of the pc'OC." be pre.erved by 
ret.1ninq- .. n1"9ful group eere.onl.s _ the forUil for the 
.ct ..... l conhrrlftCJ of eith.n.hlp . 
C~u.ion 'fIOt.z Y.s-14 Ab.ent-l 
,..iev of Ca,.uhr Decision. 
Tha S.l.ct eo-la.lon "~da th.t the e".tln9 inforNl 
r .... i.w ayat ... tor co ... suIar claelaion. bI continued but .... 
proved by anhanclnCj the con.ular poet "vi.v MChan". and 
"sing the vl.a Q.e ".iev ant1 H.ld SUWOrt proc •• a of the 
ltat. DepartllSftt .. tool. to en.un equity .wt conslateney 
in consular claclsiona . 
C~lssion vot.. Y.s-ll 
.... l Ab .. nt-l 
I_lqrat i on tAv lnforea .. nt by State and Local Pollee 
...,... Select eo-la.lon reco.end. that .t.t. and loeal la" 
enforcelH1lt officials be prohibited frc. ~prehenc!i"9 
persona on l_lqraUon marqes. but furth.r r.eo-.nda that 
local otficlah continue to be encouraged to notify the 
I_iCjratlon .net ltaturall.aUon Servlc ....... n they lIU.peet a 
per-.on tIIho has been arr.sted for a .iolation lWIralated to 
l_i9ratlon to be an t.anttocu..nted/llleogal alian. 
.... 1 AbMnt-l 
SEC'I'lOil nIl. L&CAL ISSUES 
nIl . A. 
'11i. Siteet ~G.lon 'fOtad on a ~ct8ge of ~~al. that 
for .... eo..endaUons VIII.A . 1. throU4Jh VIn .A. J . 
VIII . A ••• 
vttl ..... l. 
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APPENDIX ok (continued) 
,.. .. por.'C'x OeUntion ror tnurroqat.1on 
,.he Select. CoIIalsslon Aco_end. that stAtut ..... thorh1n9 
1_11]1'8t10n ."d Kat..anUutlon Service enforc ... "t. .ctivi-
ti •• tor other than M:tivltl •• on the horde I' cl •• dy 
provide that IM1cJraUon and Natunllutlon Servlce 
OUicera .. y te-.porarUy det,.!n .... 'non for lntaC'rogaUon 
or .. br'laf In,, •• U9aUon upon " •• onable au •• to MUe"8 
ewaed upon utieulable facta} that the penon la 
unlawfully pre •• nt in the United Stat ••• 
C"""lsa1on 'lOt., Y.s-14 Abs.nt-l 
...rres t. wlt.h and w1thout Warrants 
The Select COtuIla.lon nco.ends that, 
Arrest s , ef fected vith or v i thout the author1ty of a 
varrent, should be .upported by probable cause to belleve 
that tI,e pt rson arr •• ted la an aUen Uftla"fu11y pc' ••• nt 
1n the Unite" Stat •• , 
• "arranU ••• a.rrests should only t. .act. when an INS ofU-
eel' rea.onably believ"!s that the person i. lltt.ly to fhe 
betoC'. an arr •• t warrant can be obtain.c1, 
Arrest warrants .. y be lasued by the I_ilJration Md 
Maturalh.aUon Service Dhtrict Directors or o.puty 
District Directors, the heads at aubofUea. and ....... t.nt 
Diatrict Director s foC' Invastlqations acUnq tor the 
Attorney CeneC'al J and 
Peraons arra.tal1 outs ida tha bnrl1er aC'ea vithout a "arrant 
;::l;~a:Lo;-~d ;!~~~~~ i~~~l~~s;::~i:l~ra:~~~a Drr:ctor, 
Deputy District DirectoC', healf of auboffic. or ..... latant 
Dlatdct Director tor I nvestilJatlona acUnq for the 
... ttorney General or befon an i_ICjrat.1on juttga "'0 w111 
Ifeteraina if M.lfflclent ..,idane. a.lat. to support the 
initiation of cteportation proceeding.. with ".pect to 
arre.t. at the border,. person. arreated without. _rC'ant 
ahould be taten without unn.e •••• ry clltlay blfoC'. en 
i_lqution judga Dr' a eupervi.ary, respon.ibl. I~lCjr.tion 
and ... turallaatlon Service offielal who will cllttn.iM 
whether suUici.nt evidenc. edsta to "oIpport the 
initiation of "-portation proc-.4in4jl" 
AbMnt-l 
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VUI . ~.l . Search •• for Peraon. and hidence 
'!'be Select ec-t..lon rrec~4tM. that the t .. i9ution and 
"'Uonal1ty Act include JlC'ov1elon .... thor-hlng I_1/Jntion 
and. llaturalhat:lon. 5ervl« officer. to conduct ... rch •• t 
With probable cau ••• 1 thaI' under the euthorl ty of 
jucUchl .. rra.nt. for pr-opert:y and pereon •• O'C' In 
ezl.,.nt: cl.rCUllatanc •• , 
Open the teeelpt of voluntat-y con.ent at: place. other 
than R.idanc .. , 
• When .arch •• purauant to applicable uv are conducted 
incident: to .. t..vful acr •• t:, or 
C~b,lon Yate r T •• -14 Ab •• nt-l 
VUI.A. 4. ~id!nce Ul!9a1 lx Q)t.ined 
nu.s. 
'I'I\e .select C:O-bsion nco_.nd. th.t .nforee .. nt offici.ls 
u.ift9 illegal ... n. to obtain •• It1.nc. ahould be pan.lla .... 
1'he .. id.ne. thu. obt.ined .taould not IA ... clu6ed fr~ 
con.ieSer.tion 11'\ deport.tion ea.e •• 
Cc:-b.lon Yat" 
shOula ... laanea UI~.lly obtained be ... c:lud.-d Ln deporta-
tion ca.e.? 
~. EnfoC'ee"nt ofUelal. ua1~ 11l.g.l .ana to 
~ld.nc •• hould be .. naUaeft. "I'M • .,ld.ne .• thu. 
obtalMd Mould not be ... cluded fro. con.ld.C'aUon In 
d,pol:taUon ca ••• • 
10 vot •• 
Option 2 . Provld. by !tatut. that court deci.lona relat.1nq 
to the .,.la. l ib111ty In f.deral erl_lnal ca ... of evl-
d.ne. 111'9.11y obtain.«! M • . ll apply to deportation 
proc.edlftC] •• 
Abaent-2 
VIII.S.l. "'e _lsht to Cauu.l and IIQtlUcaUon of that Jt1qht 
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'!he Select O:-lae1on AC:O-enc!. that the rlqht to caunae1 
.. Nt notU ication of that: dght be .. ndatett at the tiM of 
•• clualoR .rid deportation heac1.nq_ .... d vhen ~tlt lon. for 
benefit. lo.W\dar the lIlA are -'jIlIHe.-ted . 
C~1 •• 1on 'fOt ... 
shOuld the rhht to coun .. l and .. notif ication of that 
dCJht. et I ... t., be allowed at tha tiM of neludO" 
and cteportaUon ,...arin9. and .sjucUcatlon bu r1n9.? 
T .. -12 
Should the rlCJht to OOUft.d and .. not! Heation of that 
ri91\t be a .. tended to .,y ti_ after an.at ex t.Jllporary 
det.ntlon1 
T •• -7 •••• -1 ~ .. nt-l 
VlII •• • Z. Coun .. l.t QooIarNMnt Exp!n •• 
Th. Sel.ct ec-la.ion re~end .... Mlng the currant 1.w 
to pc'oyid. ooun •• l at govern .. nt open., only to l!Cjal 
pen.Mnt re.ic!tlnt allen. In deportat i on OE' ... clu.io n 
h •• ring., Md otIly "".n tho •• all.n. cannot afford leg.l 
coun •• l and alt.rn.tlv. aouree. of fr •• 1.ga1 .. nle •• are 
not. aval labl •• 
c,...J,a.lon vol.. t 
Should the cuC'rent lav t. ... nded to peav Id. colm •• l at 
90y.rn .. nt ... pe n •• only to l.wful pet1l&ft.nt "ald.nt. 
In depoC't.t.1on OC' •• elualon btAring' and only .... " all.n. 
cannot .ffol:d lega l .. rvlce. and when there .r. no fr.e 
.,rylc •• for l,qa1 Ml:vlc.,1 
VltI.C . Ll"lt. on t)eportaUon 
VIII.C.l. "vialon of seedon 244 af the t_l,ratlon Md "at.ton.Uty Act 
1'he .sel,ct ec-la8lon "Co.Mnd. that. the worda ·e.tr ... 
hardahlp- In s.<:t1on 2U of the lea19ut1oft and wat10nallty 
act be. c:h.nq.d to -hard.hlp . - .\rwt that the nfetenc:. to 
c:otI'9re.aional conflt-.atlon of .uapenaion of cteportat1on be 
eU_lnated frOle thh .etlan. 
C~iaalon 'fIOte. 
Should the word. - •• tn_ urdahip- 1n section 244 of tIM 
INA be cha~ed to -hardah 1p?-
.,.e-11 -, ,. .... 1 
nll.C.2. 
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Should the refennea to conq[' ... lonal eonfir .. Uon be 
eli.in. t.ed7 
Ye __ ' .-. 
Lonq=""ra .. r-..-..nt ,..lctence ...... r to Deportation 
0:-••• 1on Voter 
should ton9'=t.en. bvfu} ~ra.ne-nt. residence In th4I 
Unlt.-d lut •• be • bIIr to the Mf'CH'tatlon of perlUlftoent 
r •• ident. alten., •• cspt. In the ca •• of &11e"s W!.o ~lt 
cart.!" .. rloue al.a1 
~I au institut.ion of ct.port.aU,," ,.,rocMdlrt4). 
~loncJ-l4r .. penunant. re"dent. alle"a wbo M •• 
ca..itted depoe-tabla offe" ••• { •• cept. In c. ... ""ere 
h..lnoue «1 ... lira c:-a-ltted" ~r the inatl.t.ut.lon of 
deportation proc .. dl.,,8 egalnat ..... anent. naldent. alhna 
whO are under the .,. of 18 end MY. ~ltted dIIp.;,rt-
able offen ••• (a.capt in ca ••• where helnoua crt ... hav. 
beoen ~ltUd', nqardh •• of the la"C)t.h of "aldane. 
tn the United St.ate • • 
S YOt •• 
AbHnt-l 
VIII.D. ~.clu.ton. 
VIIl.O.l. Cround. for' Exch.ion 
'!'he Select Co..b_lon belie" •• that. the pr' ••• "t nchUilonary 
CJrounch ehoullt not be retalnatl. 'TtIoe select ec-l .. lon 
r.co.a""". that Conqr ••• re •• a.1M the CjC'ouf\lda for nc1t.aelon 
•• t forth in the UIA. 
C~laalo" vot.: 
Shou ld th. pr ••• n t qrounda o f ... c lulion be retaln ... ? 
Y •• -) 111>-11 
Should Conf}r ••• ra •••• ln. the 9'l'0und. for uclu.lon ax--
•• ,.Uy Nt forth In the INA? 




'!tw Sel.ct eo-t .. lon reco-.nd l that the reentry &:M:trln. 
M .adltled 10 that "turnlnq uvful per..".nt ".ldent 
aU.nl (tho •• ., have deperted fro. the United Sute. far 
tellpOury pu~ •• ) c:.an re-ent.r the Unlt.~ Sut •• vltho~ t 
bl1nq .ubj.ct to the exc1ualon lava, •• cept the followt"" 
at_lnal qrounda for ... clUllon (CTi_lna1 gonvictlon. 
while abl'o.~h 
POlitic,1l IIJround. for ... clualon, 
tntry In to the united lute. vlthOllt lnapectlon, and 
Enqaq lnq in pen.cutlon. 
~::~d·t::l:it:;nanent realdtint. be IlUbject to all of 
th_ qround. of •• clullon ~ th.llr return fr~ te ... 
poury yhlta abroa~? 
~I ..... no d\anq. In current lav. 
no vote. 
) yot •• 
~I IU_lnate the reentry doctrine enUrely • 
J vote. 
~I Jlbdlfy the reentry cIoct'C'lne 80 that "turnlnq 
h=-::t u~:~·:~:!!·~:r (~~Ir!~·;"::"~;· :ur:rted 
rHnter the u.s. without bel~ aubj«:t to the •• cluaton 
law .. c.pt the fol1ov1~ I 
Cd_lnal qTound. for ucl"alon (cri_inal con.i.:t1onl 
whU. ebra.d) , 
b. J'Ol1tlcel qroUf'lC'l. tor .. chelon, 
c. entry Into the U.II. vlthollt lnapactlon, and 




HCTIOII IX. lAJIQJlliCZ _OUI ... ,", PO" "'TUMLIIATIOII 
".. Select Cc..l .. lon rec~. that the current. EngUah-
la"9ua9. requir ... "t for n.tunU •• Uon be ft,alMd ; but. 
at., rec:~. that the E'nqUah-la",u.9. nquhw.ent be 
.,.sUi.,. to provida • naa1ble for .... l. that ",",1" per.it 
older pel'eotta vlth .... y ,..1'. of ,.,..."."t realdenca In 
the Un.lt~ Stat •• to obuin c1thanah1p without relMf'"9. 
vrltl"9 DC' .. aU"" Il'liIJlhh. 
C~1a.l0" YOta , 
shOuld the cvrrant Dtqlhh-hnc,lIafJa RqUlr ... nt for 
naluulic_t1on be dlanqed1 
~I EU.tnu. u.. "-"'91hh-""4"-9_ nquh' •• nt. 
~; ,..taln the !:nq'11eh-hn9lYCja nquln_nt. 
2 vot •• 
~~!h:/!.:.ct~~.~~ ~: :~!!.::!:::.ge r.qulra .. nt. but 
, vot • • 
The S.lact eo..laalOft nco ... "." that U.S. la. penh, but 
not Aqulra. epee"! tr •• t,MIl' 0( all U.S. tAtrt'ltod ••• 
,' . . , I 
'.--halon vota .:..,: ,, ' \AI "' ............ 
IIOV Mould di. territor! •• be tr .. ted under the 1_19ra-
Han and .. Han.lhy Act? 
~I Conthu. the P'C' ... nt CJO¥arnMntal .it"aUcn. 
Pv4trto aJco, tha Vir,l" UhtMh Mel CU ..... fully 
co.erC'd by the IlIAr ....-ric.'" 841.,. --' the IIOrthern 
... rlan. I.b"". are "hen epactal tre.tMnt. 
1 vote 
11 .,.,t •• 
.a .. -l AbM .. t-2 
aJ'PLt. .. JrffA" MA,.,,_wn or aUM1SJUOffERS 
fta.'fI."'" 0It OOll!MtSSICMlla M,1'JtlC(A JI)II.ft. MJUUS 
leUhlhhh, !!PloY •• Ell?1bU1tx (11.1.1' 
I .trotlt91y appo •• any Mlt1on.1 ~.nt1f1c.tlon .y.U. to 
cled v1tA a _1norHy of the lnhah1unt.. of thh countl"Y, 
particularly the ..... of the .:»eial _cu'C'1ty ftUIIItMr OC' QI"A . 
Such ~ woulA encO\l'C'~ for9.'C'Y IftCt .1.u •• of 8OC:hl _cur lty 
nUlllbere, th.l".hy enda""el"lft9 OUT recordkAMpl,., .y.t ••. 
·-.c~.t10". to "",Ieh th ••• euppl ... ntal etatelMnt. 
reter ere fIOtet'1 'n ~renthe ... . 
77- ' 71 0 • 11 - lilt 
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fta'fDIDr Of' C:IIU-.. 'ftIIODOU II. _a,vlGII 
'!'be tiM! re~t of til ... lect eo-i .. lon doe. rat AUeet 
pr.c: .... l' th. lndf..ld.,.l .,leve of any one of lie . "'are i.e: I'D 
q ..... Uon that if .. eb of ... wrota hla or her OlIn report, It ~ld 
be dUhrent 1ft ... pertlcuhn. Lik. aUl.n, I ••• U 1It •• lf of 
thb opp«t..anJ.ty to oUar IUppIe .. nul .1eva on II 9utaty of 
al.&bj.cu .... leh ... CIOVered ....... t cllff.nlttIy than 1 peraon.lllly 
would trut thea. 
Pl •• U:.Uhx and 'ttl. '_',utio,. Advbory Q)unc:U (IU . 1.1 
1 •• eo'n', that me eo.balon rejected. propoeal for an 
1_19utlon Ad.,leory Couracll by • wate of , to 7. Lik. 
bpc' ••• nuU ••• P.tar W. ADdit'M), "Uta" rbb and other. , I 
beU ••• it 1. ll11p01'tatlt. to provide • ..cha"ie_ foc- edjuaUng th. 
nuaber of ~19nftU .-bleb tIM '''It to til. United IUt •• 
pnlodtcally, perhaps ".I'y ot.bar p.C' 'n rehtion to changed 
intaconational and/or "".tlc dlre_tatte ••• 
1.01"19 elrperhnc:. Ithow. tIIet it '8 •• tra_I, difficult for 
Co",r ... to __ a tho .. adlj .... t.nt. and that there 1e I» one .,eney 
11'1 the gover,.."t c.pabl. of cooC'4UnaU .... all .. ~ct. of re •• uch 
.. tid &Ally.h on the ~c:t of '-1,unt ... nd Nfu, ... Oft the 
United lut.. In Ahllon to c:be",ed ht.C'nallonal and doIIe.tic: 
c:lC'eu..tanc •• • 
1ft f.et, ......... ,., longlt-..dlnal n ••• reh on the l.-et of 
l_i9unte and NfUCJ". Oft the United Itat.. . .. need _eh 
r •••• reh und.C' .. coor41nated re ••• C'e.h progr ... iMt ... 4 of what .. 
now bav. , n ••• C'eh whIch I. oft.n duplieativ. and ... u •• 
• ~el.lly t.C'9.t.4 to the InUC' •• t. of It. 9OW.r""ntal 'POneor'. 
WI thout .ue h • Council it ,,111 be .. tr •• lJ' dlfUe ... lt to 
obuin .n .uthoritathe &An .... l re~nd.tlon for u.. CO",re •• 
found~ on rel l .bl. reM. r eh _ to .... th.C' nullbtre ebould be 
.4j .... at.d in the l1ght of c:bet'l9ed dre •• tance. . Al.,.t .. eryone 
agl'ee. that It the U.I. fertility rat • ..,.. I.IP. that ..auld _" •• t 
ao.. Aduetlon In tlUllber •• nd .1e • .. r.. . If u .. -.lo"..ftt .,.. 
down, that 1IOuld 8U99 •• t a 9r.at.C' capaeitJ' to aDaorb nu .. ra In 




;~.~!:~~; :=:':!.:-~-::r~~~:!:.~.~:!Z rc:~·~:~ __ h.l0n 
( ! brothers ~ alltera 1nee ••••• geo..tr lcaUy. 
t do not bell.". w lIhouM contino. • pnf.nnc:e 1n wh i ch 
:~:~:o;!!!i::.: :.!h:\J~~1~ ~=' "~l::~:U:.~~~!lY 
tn .. ndoua political Ka •• ,n .. for ~rlodlc .. ct l~ d eanne. III"Ic1 ~:l~~n:~y th~.~.~:!:i.,::t~:.~~!:~ '#l ... .,.y fro. tho •• tl'ylnq 
To 11l ua trat. the pot."Ual t.pa;co: •• su • • one fnreiq"..born 
.. rdad couple. both MturaUa4ld, each vith two dbU~ ..... 0 are 
_leo .. rde '" and Nch nev nucle.r fa.Uy hay i ng three c:hlldnn . 
'!'he forei qn-horn .. rried enupl ... y ,.tltlon lor the ai_halon of 
th.lr sibling.. Each has a spou.e and three c:hlHnn .... 0 cr:-e 
with their pet'ent.. ~h .pou •• is A potential 80urce for .,re 
t-atCJutlon • ..wi 80 it C)Oe.. It t. po •• lbb that no le .. than 14 
pet'aons WlDU}.! t»co.e .1 i,lbl. for y l .... in e rwlatlv.ly ahort 
pradO(! of tlM. Althouqh I yoted to keep a pc'efer.nc. for 
un .. t'ri .... blt'oth.r. and sl.ter. , t tend to ahare Senatot' Sl~n'. 
vi.v that thete ~ul'" be no apeclal J)C'.(et'enee tor the. In th. 
l •• lly r4Iunifi c etion eat4ICJory. tnatea", they could coeptte--.ith 
the nat ural advantaq. t h.y p3 ••••• (W.t unrelated i nd ivid .... l.-in 
an enlarg .-d independ.nt eateqory. 
CountlrY C. l linq8 (t1J.C.~.) 
I a. ple •• ~ that the eo..halon 'IOtec1 to eUlfIlnate oountry 
ce i llng. vith n.pect to the reuP'lUicaUon of apou ... and .inot' 
chUAren vith the perent. of per .. nent reeid.nt aliena. '!tIh. 
cl.ar vote fo r a nationaUty-fne, unbia.ed _thod of reunUyinq 
l .... ..,i.te f • • 1U e. not deter_in.d by nationaUty con.ideration • • 
'fhe ldw. that persnn. fr a- .. v.ral countde. woulft clc*ln_te 
i_l~radon if .... ell_in_tlld countr, odll"9 • ..,..; other f •• lly 
~~;f:~:c::.~~_nc::r!~~:h:n ~ ::::u:r~:r:..t:h o:o:.!~n~~e 
a a t ron9 ba.h for fa. Uy reunific. tion Mid .. long u t-lgnnta. 
a nd .. peCi.Uy the i r c:hl1"'ren, continue to be integrated 
.ffe c t l .ely lnto ~.rlc.n 11fe, e. re •• arch Mev. to be the ca ••• 
It ahou ld be char that no i ndlvldual 'IOUlcS be cSlacrl.lnatad 
a ga l net by th. el1.ln.tion ot: country O8'lll",a . All i nt1tvldUrlll. 
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VQu ld a' . ply hay. to walt their ralr tuC'n 1n Hne. The .. intenanc. 
of country c:.lllnC) •• ""'leh 1 oppose, &Me dhcrl.lnat:. *Jain.t 
peraona fcOli countries " ith h1,]" de~.nd •• dher l _ln.llUon -:lat.nst 
indhidUAls by r ... on of n.Uondity, Wlleh La .. principle ln1aleal 
to b.dca" id •• h. t cannnt ... hOw any tonlt;lR polley JXobl.~. 
would occur . Why ahould oV'y nation MV. the dght to tell ua w 
cannot reunity fa lll Hle l'i on • flrat-COIIe , Urat-a.rved ~.h fl!' •• 
of nat lond 1 ty bias I 
tndependent" (111.D . ) 
I bel h:ve that the c~1s!)lon ""'e • " he nco_endatlon to 
.eparatll! l~erendent or nonhllUy Alated lullgranta frOfli tho •• 
who COIIle to reunlfy ta",Ul •• • 8y lnr.ll.)dlng the Mother. and 
d a ter. 1n the fA.Uy 'PC'etennce .yate .. , it .Ul not ht po.sihle 
to ... k. a .ub.untlal lncrea.e In the pc-oportlnn of lncllepenclent 
i "'lII igrant. s , 1 hel1e",e thi s ",.s a .latate beCAuse /lOst \no1.pen".nt 
1,.",lC'J'Cants are I»rson. vlth tre .. rw1oua cIId",e, Ulbitinn and often III 
stronq dea l 'C s to beCOIM! M.rlcan. prech.lv becau"e thls Is • 
country of opportunity and fre.""'., ilt)r.over. th~r. are ..,,.. 
countde. thl'lt hacau • • o f the M:ci"ents of history, dO not Mve a 
.tronQ ~s l . for fa",Uy reunification an" .. nona In tho.e 
e ountrl •• --vhl!the r f r o .. IrelAnd or the Ntherland. or never 
Afrlcan count.rle . --do not hAve lIuch oppot'tunlty to .lgrate under a 
policy wh i ch Is eo hea",il y doIIln.t." bv fa JIII Uy nunification. 
Investors (ttt .D . l.) 
I al &O uk. th la opport.Jnity to Hghter fftY di.sent fra- the 
c rea tion o f a ot.ference for lnve.tor.. When l_lqration 1 • ., 
strictl y Ih.lted ... It :lust ht , it _e:u wrong to Nt ulde 1,noO 
v isa a , out of a total of lSQ,nQO, for peraon. ",",0 co .. e pel.arlly 
to In v • • t. There Is nothlnq WTong vlth peraon. wtlo vlah to inveat 
a nd lnv.s t .. nt Is qood fot' the U. S .A . , but the rich .houlcll not be 
.ble to may the i r way into this country. 
bployer Sanctlc ns (ll.B.l.' 
I c . ... to the conc lus i on .arly In our Ml1heratlo n. that It 
h vt"Onq to .. e "'pt el!lploy. re fra- hlrlnq 11"9al .llens when it h 
unlavf u l for othe r s to harhnr the_, especially ~.n the .... In 
rea.o n that 111eqa l AUe ns COfM to the Uni t ed SUtes is to WOlrt . 
once MvlncJ conc l u"ed that an nployer sanctlon. h., la nec ••• u·y, 
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the •••• nt .. l qu •• tion hi how to .. t. auch ,. la" work without 
having it .. U.ed_i".te -:aai".t 1lII1norlty IJTnup., d hruptlnq the 
workplace « plac::lr'lC) too qr •• t ,. burden on .. players and el191ble 
..-ploy... . "'. ana"er H •• in .os. rellable _thod of .. ployee 
identification which .. 11 of u.a who an eU91hle IIfOOlti hav. to 
produce ""'en we .pplled for. M'" job. libel Cc:-l •• 1onera ~r •• 
with that .".ver ~ but ,U.Agr •• \lit'" ASpect to the JXec:l .... thor1 
of ldentlflc:atlon that: ahould bt uas". 
My own pcererenee L. for l1l'i upqraded, ooUflterfelt-r •• l.tant 
soci.-l _eudty carl1. It \IOU1" bt 1 ••• coatly to '--prove the 
social .ecurtlY card a nJ !lOre tUt.ty to Ace ly • .ccepUnce than ,. 
totally M'" !lYSit.. . tt woult1 be' ar:jalnal the I .. ", to obllCJe persona 
to ahow it •• cent In strict Kcordanc:. wlth the 1.", no on. woul'" 
ha.,. to carry it with th._. and everyone-not: juat allena--would 
have to l.LM it ""en Alppl yirtl] {o'C a job. 
Sinc. t.h. only way an .,.ployet eoul'" incur a penalty would be 
if they failed to uk fat and Me .uch • catd, all .UC)ibh. 
.. plop"s- lncluding the ,.lnoriti.s who at. of tan "' i.c'd",inatad 
.cJainet ~vouhl have bett.at prot.ction than ".1' befote agains t 
u.nfair COIIc-titlon aM .,al",st ,lJiacrhtlnaUon. 1 •• alao eonfid.nt 
that c:rit.th can be Ht.blbh .... which would p!'otect. ua all against 
the social Mcudty card beln9 us.d to ".,falrly lnv-'o pclv.cy . 
A~ l"'POtUlnt .lelllent '1'1 having a reHAble sy.te,.. which .ust 
be addussod has to 010 with i"'J)toving the prone •• s by ..... Ich aUgihl. 
persona c.an ohuln such a card. I b.ll ••• that !':Inth the a1'd am 
an laptov~. Il101'8 secun penc •• a fat obhinlnq It ua .... 11 within 
the nach of .... dc.n t l!chno loqy and Ofqaniutlonal ability. 
L!qdlutlon (II.C.! 
I c.cta l nly aqcee with the Coeahslon's Aa.oni"9 on the 
l.porunce o f .. laga U ution pt'oqn. for. Mlhat."t.t ... l pDt'tlon of 
the uMOCu:'IIented .llen. nov In this country and .,:3 plea"ed that the 
vote on th.t t.au. v •• unal'll..,ua . ~wv.t. I bell ..... the C~la .. 
a to n aM!. a "'htake in not epacHyinq a pedod of realdence for 
undoc..a"tec1/ 111"qal ,dlena who vould qualify for the leqallutlon 
prOCJulII (II .C.l!. The Mchlon not to reca-en4'! the ",alUrlng of 
allen. who .nter.d this eountty a.ftat Ja"uaty 1, 1980 la. I 
belia.a. cartect. t aqre. vlth "-Pre •• nt.tlve lIbctino and Senator 
.ennedy th.t we should al.a tlPAclfy a pet'iod of continuous 
te.ld."c •• 
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IItf ~ pcef.nnc. Is for the 1.v to .t~te that aUe ns JIIust 
ha •• Aslded In thl. countt'y continuously for a period of on. yeaI' 
pdor to January 1. least . under that. st IpulaUon. the 1a., '-Ould 
t'.qulre a )"I@t'lod of no 1 ••• tha" two ~ar. of contlnunus nslliene. 
H the 1a/Ja11.aUon progc •• be91ns January 1.82 an" theee ~.t'a If 
it heqins In 1.83. Any lonqer pet'lr)d of continuinq cesidence 
vould cun the dsk of defeating the pJt'posep of tJle leCJa1hatl:.n 
pt'oqr •• a. nco_en"'ed hy t.,h. Cae.is.ion anJ pre.ent the Gnit.at'! 
sutes vlth the set lou. prohle. of contlnUlnq • substantial 
und.t'c1.ss with its .... g.tiv •• Uect.s on U.S • .aci. t y. It vould 
~lso COfIpllcau our enf()tc ... n t eUot't s in curtaillng .... 'If 11 l.gal 
.igrations anc' visa abu.e. If th. pet'iod is as lonq •• thr'!. 
ye.ts , I believe that t .... "sidual gYoup should not he kept. In 
urw'.rcla ••• tatu.. Althoul}h t vot.ed th.t those who did not 
qu.lify fat legallution should be ubj.ct to Mpatlatlo" (11.C. 4 ) • 
a hatter pollcy .il]ht be t.n grant that grnup .. talllpOracy .tatus 
until. aft"c- a f.v Imt'. years of cont.inunus vot'k In the United 
SUU" it also 'WOuld quaUfy for leqalh.tion, thus CJdnlnq 
benefits for """ericen IOCI.ty by bt'lnqlnq It out nl the shadows 
into IIUI lnstc-ea,. ..... ti cll n 11fe. 
~(VULO.l.! 
I ,ttonqly support th. ovetvhelrdng CotIIIIIission 'Mte that OUt 
pre.ent liat of e.clu.ionllo .houM not he Main tain.d and that 
Conqn •• shauld A.i • .., thalli. I ..,111 support the eUo t' t to 
.11 :dn.t. I t't'elevant, outMOded uclusionft a!lOne) the 11 that 
have 9rovn li Ite -TOpsy.· .o •• of wh lch at'. out of 11n • .., i t.h 
AIIIet i can lntet'e.t. and stanc1arli. of fairne.s. All .xclu.ions 
should be s uch a .. to protect public .... f ety. nationd _curlty. 
public he.lth ,as definei'l In ""'nn ti •• ) an" pubUc welfan 
(Includil'l9 so ... public char,). provlsion) . The reat are 
e.ttaneou. and nffen.iv • • 
L!c]d II'Ift19utio n 
1 know thet •• re • qT •• t Nny people who het la •• th.t u-Iqr.tlo" 
tht",atena the Unltarl Sutes . That r.ar is u old .. tl'Ie country. 
Plrst. tl'I. AnglO-Mericana f •• t.d the Get, .. n iMiqr.nt • • Then. 
the chUI1ren and gr.ndchildren of those tva l ... iqnnt. qt'ollpS f.ar8Ct 
t.he Idsh c..thnllca. Lat.t' , the de.cendant. of all af th •• f.ared 
the Itallana, r.r •• k • • Je"" . Sla •• and oth.r E.atern and SOUth.rn 
Eurnpeana . Nov. th.t. is a oon.ld.rable f.ar of ""'p.nic ..... 
Asian JII'gration •• s hils all10 be." t.rue In the pe.t. 
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t Ito not ell .... t.hc»-. t •• r.. JIot only b hiatory ~fort1"'9 
but ., la ttt. .. tdance 'l11 aro~ UII. '"'- anaver to tho •• tlIho 
..orry about the loydty of '-bn .-.edean. OC' It-panic ,..dcana 
Ii •• in the beha.,ior Df tha .,.t tMcor.t.ed unit In 1IDr1d .. r II, 
ca.pchad entirely of Japane .. -.C'lcana, .,.. In that of _riM 
s.C'q .. nt .1 .... Lopez, • recently retutMd AlMrlcan "'atal]e, .tIo 
not ~ly ..,. it ..,. ... hl. for ... of ht. coUeacj •• to awol" 
Mlnq takan _ .... ~. but wbo alec defied bla ceptnn by "dUne) 
In 5~n1a'" on the veil of the coo- In Wilet. .. va. CXM'lUned. 
-t.onq 1 •• u.. Nd, ~lt • ..-wI blue.-
'I'tlr0\t9bout nut hl"tcwy. U.ere hotI •• blNn tho .. d'to ~ld bl ... 
'-'qrant. for "".t...,.r woe ..... t the .... rlc." people at the ti.. ftera ..... alv.,. !been ttto- ""0 wouM try to atir up 
.n.ity .... In.t b_lqrant. ~ th. ..,at "...y of our cithen •• 
~ an .,proact\ doe. not .. tva ... rica well and an. _t. he 
careful to ~r.t. out. the 1.,lti .. t4 .tg~t .... lnat 
t.-lquUon hOlll Ute .. which at •• t .. ~ lrTatlon..l t.ar of and 
boetillty to .. r.otla ~ an tUff.ref'llt . 
"'ra •• le"lthu.ttt crM'IC'elE'na for population .tahUlty, fo(' 
.1,,1.hhMJ bwtgetary coet.. in _UllfMJ ref~ -.d fot' --'''illlhllM) 
COIIpeUtlO4'l fot'~ . 'kit. t.JlGtM l,.qlU .. t.. ~r"e ehould not.--
-..c .... of '"aU""a l t.ar-be pieratt.t .. 1 tD ~nlne .,.t ... the 
beel~ inur •• t.e of the en! i n IYItlOft. ".. _t t. canful of 
......", ... r y c::onc.rn lnq .. y i •• ," . on tI'Ih le .... , ...,Uone nan 
~l.fI ....... on. .... ttl be ,.rtleul.dy c.rllthl to ~ the !tehet • 
.. 'UIl" u.. hO"""'ar l .. of IOttieal .t'I)..-eftt M.ed nn facta. tAt u • 
.,.t 11 l .. a l u.i'fuUOf'! \ft't.er oontr,,1 .-.d contln ..... laqal t.al-
9taUne p:» llcy tllh l c h enahl.e __ .. the facta .ttow-to do .. 11 by 
401,.,.. '100". 
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""u. t IlUpport .. nw.her of the Nault. of the cc....1a.ion 0,. 
dleUtt.utlona , 1 r •• l ec.ptlled to ..t. it cl.ar that 1 atronqly 
dhaqr •• wlth ••• nl of the c=.:-bdon'. concludon. anr1 the 
thru..t. of .,.. of ita ~.tlon •• and 1n on. pertlcuhr 
ar.a C that. of ~O"l'w" of excluaion) I tad the C.-.b.lon hlia 
.abrOCJ.t ..... it. n-aponeibUlty-a"" 19norad it.. la9hlati"e .. n-
dat.e-to ..aka RC~nd.tlon. to Can9r •••• 
At the out.et I would not._ that I ..... .,. .riou. " •• roy.-tiona 
about the re •• arch on whi c h the o-t..lon ' . "c~.tlon. 
with r9apect. to undoc .... nt-.1/Ul.q.l .Uttf'la wa ~.ed. t shu'. 
tha opinion npr .... d pt'a"loualy hy • .,eral of lilY ClDU •• 9uea, 
In pertieu!.r ea..haloner Otero, that far ...are Ioboul" MY" bea n 
60ne t.:) identify the at."t .nd l ..... c t of the llletjal ellan 
probi.". Virtually no ,.." ~pend.nt ANarch v •• O'Jnd'uct~ 
on thh .... bjKt and pc'ovlded to the eo-ie.lonen to etNhle U8 to 
Mite ._"1"9(11 1 -Md InforMd j udg .. nu . w •• till do not knoW' 
with .... ,. e»rtdnty tcv r.s.any Ul~.l .. Uan. are In the United 
SUt •• , nor- do we hav. nliabl. infor .. t.ion on their t.peet on 
~":4 ~no.y, or on vttet.her they dhrlac ...... de.n tfO('ter • .-net, 
if 80, in what. Metor-. . ~i.llarly, we he .. been pc' •• ent.ed with 
no ... w 4llte on the ben.Ut. vttieh 111.,al ali.n ... y pc'OYide 
In the for. of incr-e •• ed Pl'oduct.hUy, .tdIitlonal tea pepent. 
or' contdbution. to the 80Cial .curlt.y IIYIIte.. In .t\ort. , I 
beU ••• tWt ~1e.ion·. ct.chion--.k1"9 pc'oc ••• It •• lf WI" 
flaved o Althouqh it.. concluei.,., • ..,. .,.11 t. .,.-ltd, the 
C~1a"'on'. 1~."t.- on the .,.t .i"Jnlt1c4nt 1II ... e-... undocu-
.. ntet1/111e •• 1 alien.-wen 1Mid.- without the benefit. of .uc:h 
•••• nt.i. l infonut.lon . 
II . 
lit! Ue t do not IIUpport general Ktte.ee to u.po.. ~lo,..r 
._nct l on. acr-oe. the I::IOerd-th.r.by pl~l"" .U .-ployer-. , no 
.. tt4r- vtt.-t the &1 ... of their bu.lne •• , in U.e poeltlon 0( 
.-"for-elnq OUr' l_J~1C'ulon t.v.-I 60 not 0ipp0M' t.". iJIpoeitlon 
of !IUd .. nctlona 01"1 • tAr-getAt1 t..... WIth th.t A .. n . tlon, 
I YOted in favor of th. c:c-i .... on·. initi.l reco.....r.d.tion 
.... ninq ...,loyu .. net ion. (11." .1. , . 
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in it .. "cont "POrt, ~e 1'arnhhed roO!"." Door': Civll "I,hta 
I"IHa in l_lqrat1on . t AfJn. tha t. • ".tlonal identity card 
:\:) t 0r011' ca1. ••• "riou. que.tlon of l"yuton of prhacy but 
aha could lead to oM aroaion of other dqhta. auch .. the dqhU 
of .... lIbly. ~.ch and ••• oclatlon. "'a the civU Jlt1'Jhta 
Ca.-balon notedl -!b ••• tablhh .. nt. of • OCMIp..!laory MUon"ld. 
.y.t •• of identUicat ion woul~ .an the lllfJOaltlon of anothfll' 
aUMUntlel IJOvern •• nt proqrallll of da;t.. CGUactlon .rid Inforw.-
don ".thol'l"9 on lndhldu.l AII_deano.· 
It 1. funde_nul. In .y yla", that ..... Uon.l identity ear" 
:;~~~l::"C:u~ r::r=t.~~o -::·;!;:O:iOil:.:-~h ~r:~:~t 
"".rieana-.-.d In er ••• lIIbolly Uft".hted to "-lC)uUl)n. 1II~.rd­
b •• of the 1.~hlatlY. 1"14"t, t do not belleve It '- "_.on_bIa 
to usu". that the UM of euc:h • CIItt'l could N ll",lt~ to the 
place of ..ploytMnt. Like. /khat'. ltcan •• « • .,clal 
•• curity Qc-d , lndhld .... h wouM ~ rind a Mtinnal id.ntlty 
car'" would t. ",tUb." foc- pur-po ........ c-.ht.~ to the OC'lqlnal 
purpo.e tor wttlch It v •• CTeet~, hy Ot .. anl •• tlona end aq.ncl •• 
with no conn.ctlon to the workpl.ca. 
P1na11y, I .9re. vlth tho .. "'"'A uqu. th.t eueh • .yata. i. 
inharently dhcc-i.lnatory, .lnc. It 1. lUtely that only -fonlqn 
looklnq - or ·forelqn aoundlntl- perltOft. would be Aquh:ed to 
produce the eerd -'nc. pen.lth. would not nec ••.• .• rlly t. 
l.pos«d foc- faUun to doe ..... nt eUqlbUlty ..... le .. the ..ploy .. 
v •• ectu.aUy ...... uthorh.-cl to wor): . 
t .lao ~v. practic.1 Pl'ohl ... vlth • national ldentity 
careS. Althouqh pcoponenta chilli a countftfelt-proof eard cou1'" 
be produced, I do not t.l1.we we can ~er •• ti .. te the lnqenl,llty 
of the crlllin.a1 _lnd .M the ab111ty at ttl.ln.Ja to t1upllcate 
the qoyec-n .. nt .. nuf.cturi"" proce"-1uat _ they Ito tor enother 
counterf.it $5 or 510 hUI. Of cour •• , .. en It the card ..... 1'. 
counterfelt-proof, the bldc fl." ln the .yate. la that .. hUn9 
doc.anta (l.a., blc-th certlflc.t •• , eocl.l eeeurity carda, etc., 
wou ld niH t. ..... to Itftable an lndh ldual to obtain an tD card, 
.M the .. mcv.anta ar., _ th.y alwaya he •• bean, .... 11y 
coun t arfelted. ...",. ...,.n if the .,ate ..... re foolproof-vtllch lt 
otJ.louely la ,.,t--th. coat of .. tabliah1ft9 It (nearly 'laO .UUon 
for dleslqn, deye1op.ent, tr.inlnq, ftc. accotdlft9 to at.U, WId 
opeuUnq it (SUO to 12]0 .iUlan .. nlUlUy eccOl'dlr'19 to ahff) 
would be pC'ohlbitiwe. 
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APPENDIX. (continued) 
Th. Catch-22 la .yldent. Wlth aero .. the beMlrd e-ployu 
•• netlona, but without a "U.ble and unltoc-. aploy .. 
.U9iblUty ayate., vhat " .. Ina la an open lrwltatlon to dla-
crl.lnaUon a<Jaln.t cith.na .nd lawful pn .. nent raai"enta-
.9.1nat tho .. who .pe.k I"9Uah wlt.h foC'ei9n acc.nt., tho .. who 
look for.lqn , or tho.e whO .1..,ly Mye fore19n-aounding ...... 
~~:~t::y·~:~!:y:i~~!:~~i!.!:~n:I:~·~:~!!. o;f a dr::!~:1~tlon 
ra ... 1ft. Chac-ly, "'Ploy.n w1lhl"9 to .'10141 additloMl pI~r­
work OE' a poa.ibh cUac-upUon of their bu.lne .. throUCIh elvU OE' 
cc-l.in.al ~na1tl •• would 11..,1'1 C'efu .. to hlr. anyone who 
cone.ly.bly .19ht be an undocua.nt.d aU.n. Gh.n the .. aqer 
r.eource. curr.ntly allocat.d to .nforC'4l .. nt of equal oppcntunlty 
atatuta., I: do not beU.ve the threat of a dlacriainatlon action 
.. .uUiclent to deuc- euch conduct . 
My lnclln.atlon, therefor •• 11 not to i~a. a .. nctiona 
.y.ta. on IIOClety ... who1., but to .Uov pro •• cutlona only ln 
certain, Uatted .hut.Uona. I would focua on .. jar .ploy.ra 
knowingly allp10yinq larq. ttWIIbera of undOCUIMnt.d aUena, who tn 
.ddltlon are ylol.tl"9 le"s "lating to f.ir labor at.ndards--
such .. the .inl.\1II .,aq.-end verting condiUona. In thla 
..nner, U.lt.d .nforc ... nt eUoc-ta would be directed at thOa • 
•• ploy.ra who tc-u1y ver ••• ploiting Ula,a1 .1l.M to dllplace 
A •• rican work.ra .net driv. down v.,.. . I would not lapo •• 
•• netlon •• cro •• the board on .v.ry .. p10y.r no _tter what the 
al .. of hh or her bu.l,..a. 
It I. 
While 1 coneur .,ith the Co.".lon'a pc-opo •• l th.t 1.,11 
l_iC)c-ltlon be aod.ntely lncC' •••• d to facUitat. f •• 11y reunl-
ficat ion and to provld. __ It..it.d ace ••• for indle~ndent 
i.19ranta, t do not beU.v. the Ca..l.llon'a "~nd.tion 
accurat.1y r.U.ct. the ~c.lled -Pllh-Iolt ••• n- pt'opo •• l •• I 
yi."ad lt ln ~ pr ••• ntation (111.A.2.). My pl'opo •• l, In f.ct, 
h.d three .. paute oo.IpOnanu. Phlt, I propo .. d a perunent 
.tatutory ache .. providlng for the annual ..... lon of ]00,000 
to ]50 , 000 1._19unta eubj.ct to ..... rical U.ltaUon. Th. burt 
of th •• e ad.h,lon. would be roe •• ned foc- ca ••• of f •• 11y 
r.unific.tion , with only rouqhly SS,OOO nu8brer. _t ulde for 
the IIO-c.1lad -lnd.pend.nt- cataC}Ory. I: would not. th.t t 
atronqly object to the .t.U plan which ot191Mlly propo •• d th.t 
if 150,000 I_lqranu are ad.lu.d .ubj.ct to ..... ric.l Uaitatlon , 
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25u,OQO nuo.ra lIhould be _llncated to fa_ily reunificatton anr1 
1011,000 for the Ind • .,.nde"t eauCJory. Th1e hf:utdown (2 1/211) 
", .• "' •• r voted uron and 1n filet there 'I •• atronq MntiIMnt 
..,nq .any CoIutIla~lonen that _"Y tthtclbutlon Mould IIpProd-
.. tilly reflect the current vhe allocation ntlo of relativ •• to 
non-relatl" •• , 4 , 1). ,.., pr'opo •• l, outlined ebove, would incr •••• 
the proportion of nlaUv •• 1n vi." of the rC ' entlon of .. ctied 
brothers and slatera ... prehrence CIIteCJQry . 
Second, I Jnopoeed the anaet .. nt of ."eel.l l • ..,lal.tlon--
.. p.rate f'C'OII the be.ie .t..tutory ech. __ -to ac:ea-odat. thO.e 
vl •• appllcanu currently haCklOC)q~t aM avaitinq ...... lon. Ttla 
nul"ber of vi.a ...... availahle annually undar uch leqlalatio n 
would be oontinqant on a decldo" by Con9C'aa ... to how quickly 
the baclcloq ahould be chare", .y aU9geaUon va. to atUlllpt to 
ell ... 1nate the becklOC) OVat a 4 to S yaar parlod by ..t_ittinq 
roUllhl y UO,t)OO applicant. pat' year. Plnally. wlth reapect to 
the ad_halon of the i_etHata relati., •• of allan. 1.9alh.-
under tha eo-h.lon t • pr-opo.ed a"" •• ty, I "eco-orwt.d _klnCj no 
decialon on nulllbera until artaC' the ,uan •• ty had taken .ffAet, 
""en the "''' •• nalon. of the pohnUal relative JX)01 l)ece .. tnovn . 
I rKo..anded anacu..nt et th.t coint of .noth.r pl.ce of 
::i:~i!al:l!:!a!!:~,. tQre:~=a~r~ :!f"Y.n:1"!Orl~~late 
JIty pr-opo.al woul'" .. panta tva on.-U"e atC'acedlna"y 
de.an". for incr ••.•• " yl •• nuillbara--to claar the curr.nt blcklOCJ 
ano1 to adlilit u-.ctl.u relaUv.a of tho •• aU.na who qualify for 
_n.aty-trOll the badc l_iqraUon ach .... thenhy nnt akevln9 
the .t.tute by Int laUnq tha nuilbar-. foC' nonr.currlnq .. ant • • 
(I voo1d note that the c:c.tiaalon'. reco.tendation to IneC' •••• 
the ba •• I\UN)ar by 100.1'100 viaaa yearly for flve ye"u to 
ell _ 1"au the baclcl09 and r-rhapa to ac:ca-:ldau telatlva. of 
:!!:~, 9'C'::~·1t -::·~r c!;a~r.~:·::!!~!l~!t~q ~t anth:lIM.ty 
pl'OCJu. 1 ••• tn_ly U.lted. 't'he ~eJr;loq elone 1a currently 
OYer- 750,000 lndividuala . ) 
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"'"NOIX " (conti" ... .., I 
IV. 
Allhough t Aque '11th the C~he1on'. Und!",,_ A<JucHnq 
the '"adequaet •• In the pre.ent aUuctIJre for IMiqraUon 
he.d"q_ an'" appeal., .~ .nd~ •• the nc:~.n("Uon that 
e"aUnq 1." be ... nded to elre.te • new "cUel. I Court 
(VII.C.I.), t believe the npol't cSo.. rat qo bc .nough In 
recn_andlnq Ul'C)enUy ... ."Itd interl. ecHon. "'leh could be 
hke" adfllnhlratiYely penc'1ir'19 the CTeation of aueh a COUl't. Aa 
Chdl'vo.an of ~ Mou .. JurUe!a.ry SUN:o.altt .. on 1_19raUon, 
.afu9a • • , aM tntet'national La" for the r-at two )"e.ra, I M.a 
ab.arved fhath.nd tha Innu .. Tabl. PC'obl .... in tha CUTrant 
ad.lnlatTatlve ~ludie.tlon proca •• 1 dalaya In reaehlft9 U"al 
dad.lons, the qannal poor fJ\ldlty of l_lqntlon judlJ", the 
leet of lndapendanu of the juctqa. and the ao.'C'd of 1_19ntlon 
Appeals fro_ the l_lf)l'aUon Service and the JuaUe. Dapart_nt, 
the "-pend.ne. of jurtg:a. on the SaTylea for a1_1nhtratlYe and 
10t'liaUeal .uppol't , anod tha laeJr; of at.ndud dheOYat'y and other-
.. ylctantb'C'), pcocCt'tuna. 
t 60 not balla.,a 'ItO should oon '~ lnue to tolerate thia 
e.iatlnq aHuation until an A'C'tleh I Cout ia _tabIhhed and I 
f",.1 .. yar.l ata"," IIIU.t boo> ::~ka~. IMedlat e ly .. tr.naltlon 
.... wn.. ,.h.t, th* qu.ll He.tiona of l~iqr.tion judcJ •• ahould 
be upgraded ., that th.y are at l.aat co ... n.u'C'.t. with tho •• of 
adllllnl.tr-.Uve la" judq •• in othar f.d.ral .. anel.a, and a con-
cOliltant adjuat,..nt In Mla'f'y 1.v.la a.houlc'l boI conalder.d to 
attnct co.peunt IndlYtduala. Secont'l, I_lqntlon jurtf) •• lIhould 
=-~!e!~~~~~!~~ ~:r:::'~~~~~:l Se~!~~ =' .~!I:t::U 
Thlrr'! , ju&).a ahould bit proYlded vlth .... equ.ta--and Mp.nt.-
ad,dnlatntlve .upport ., that they c.tn functlon profea.lonally 
aM under dael.io". In a UM1y .. nn.r. And fourth, pC'oeadur •• 
identical to tho •• PC'."cr-lb4!d under the AdIJIl"htraUye PTocadure 
Act .hould be adopta", and .., Id.ntiary rul •• , Includlnq dlacov.ry 
procet1ura. , and rul •• eJOvernlnq praetica by at torn.y. before the 
ju"9" a"" the BoaC'''' of t_iqntion ~PPlala lIhould bit •• t.bl"h~. 
V. 
Pln.11y, I a. di.turMd by the eo-h.lon t • ·t'~.nd .. tion· 
whh reapect to the antiquated and Uftwrltahle qrounda of ... elu-
alon .. t ronh In the t ... l"}'Cation and MaUonallty Act (VIII.D.I.). 
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... bjKt. of p.rtleular 1lll!POrtance to -.any .... ric.n •• on -nlen we 
t'ec.l ...... te1lal .. uat1.-ony dudnq out' ~b1ic hear1nq •• and 
about ""lett this «tunt'!'y haa t..n juatiUahly <%ltlche<t by our 
rrl.nt1. ·~ &1U .. abro.d. D .. plh 'W'Ottnc) 1] .. ) at Ita 
Dltc."'r 1 ... Unq not to ntaln the cur"nt JJ qrounda of 
•• elusion. tha co..halon went. no fUTthac. and, on "'anuary 6, 
&'cl"4Id (without tty ~rtlclpUlon) alllpl, to • ... c~nd· that 
·Con9r ••• Mould re •••• ln. the "rot.lnl1a for •• claalon ,.. ••• ntly 
Mt forth In tha IM.- I considar thh to bI I"IOthln9 1 ••• than 
an 4Ibdlcatlon of the eo-h.lon t ... ndat. a ... t forth In 
P . t.. 45-412, 1ta enabllnq .tatut., which dlnetad it to -eoMuct 
.. COIIIprahan8.!"a ... "1.,, of the proyhlons of the I_1Cjutlon and 
"'Uon,dHy Act ~ ..... l~hl.at.lv. "eo_andet.lonA to .1~l1fy 
and cladfy aueh ptoylalona . - '!be ea..1esion baa don. nothlnq 
-an than buck thh dUflcult laaua back to Conqr ••• without My 
specific 9uid.Un .... to hOw to pc'oc.et1. 
ao.. of ., coll •• q ..... who ~voc.Ud thh ~roach felt th.t 
t .h. 1 •• ue ••• al .. ply too e.ploaive. th.t the .-dia would focus 
on .1..ICh propoeed dt.nq •••• eU.inatint) the bar ltI(Ia1n.t ~ 
....... 1. M co...untata .. nd the reaultinq politic.l controver.y 
would ctoa. ttle re .. inder of the c~la.lon'. report .nd rec~ 
""".tlon.. WhUe t ." _naitive to the controvar.i.l nature 
of .,.. of the 'PI"opoaed rec~nd.tion. on l)Touncb of e.clu.lon. 
1 can.not .ubscribe to the vi." th .• t the ec-la.ion ahould ai~ly 
... oid thia i.sue on 9T0und. of politic.l •• .,.diancy. 1 believe 
this eo-la.ion hAd an obliqatinn to reca-ent1 noraatlve 
.t.ntI.rda. wh.t.ver the politic.l r.percu •• ion. of tho •• reco..-
.. M.tlon •• l.qt'lt be . Wheth.r tho •• reca...nd.tlon. were ultl-
.ately .... ct.d into la'" "' ... dlcl.ion for con,re •• to ..te. 
aut the co..la.ion Mould hall'. been quit1ed by it .... t j~.nt 
•• to ""'.t "' •• IlUb.tantiv.ly the pr'ope r af)proacb. M. should 
hall'. acted "lth thI.. In .lnd, our en.bl1nq .tatute--.nd the 
public intar.at-requir.d no Ie ••• 
t believe .,.t of aa aqre. that tha lX"e.ent )) 9rount1. of 
•• clu.lon neetl Mlbauntt.l r.forl!l . In ~ny, if not ..,.t 
tn8t.nce •• they are ol::l. ,l.te antt lnca.pr.h.n.ihl.; they are 
virtu.lly 1.1IpO •• ib14 to adllllnhtar falrly and unUor.ly. '!'hey 
:!~~~~~~:nr;lc::i!!:· or~::~r i:~:V O~~:n~~:r~~~ of 
l-.di.t. rel.U"ea for incon.equential n •• ona anr.l.t .... to the 
puhlic health. eaf.ty 0'1' welfare or qenuln • .:onc.l'n. of .. curity. 
17-1176 0 - It - 15 
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They h.v. caused our oountry .-b.rr· • •• Mnt in the int.rn.tinna1 
.nn •• perticul.rly with reap4tct to our CCMlpli.nce with the 
H.lsinki ,in.l o\ct and our C04IJIltMnt to facilitate fn.dOll of 
travel . ,",e .pplic.tion of the qround. 1& irution.l, ""rected 
.t "'_lgrant. end vi.ltor •• Iike. hcau.e of the h.r.h con.e-
quences which often ".ult frOftl the inabUhy to vaiva Nny of 
th~ preunt qrounda, the "..11 for private bill. ha, alao 
lncr.eud. piecing an .,ditlonal burd.n on the Congr •••• 
W. r.cd",." doctu.nt and l.ngthy te.tlllCnY on the.e proo .... 
at nuaerou. CO" .... iaalon p.lhllc ... "tin9. end in .. ny letteT. and 
l~" bdefa fr~ qro <Jps and lndlvidu.h. W. h •• rd of t.lllporary 
visitor. I"oe i ng que.tioned. in ItO •• ca.o. ha r •• s.d, about 
privete ".1,1.1 O')n"'uct . We learned of pro.in.nt intellectuals, 
wrHet., .nd .rthU bein!) barred fr~ our ahores .ole1y blc.u.e 
of t,h" l r political helleh. o\lthouqh I could continua with thh 
lit.Any, I will refrain aince I think the FOint 1. cle.r. 
Suftlce it to .. y th.t it 'a nqretteb ... to .. y the l •• at, 
t h.t .rt.r eccu"'uht i nq .11 this eYidence, t"'f! C~1esion "f",.ett 
to .ct on e specific: prof'lO.el Which 1 offered .tIich wou .... haye 
deleted outd.tf!Ct proyisio n •• refin81t .nd opd.t .... t.ar.inolOC)y, anc\ 
In general provltt.d for .. clu.lon only for subst.ntiy. "a.ona 
r.lautt to the pub! ic heelth And uhty, Mc",rity, crl.tnel con-
duct. or bec.use .n tndtvit1uel "' •• ll~ftly to beco .... an aconDll'tc 
butd.n on the collUllunlty • 
In hr i ef, .y proP') •• l · "'oull1 1'1.11'. reduce'" the curr.nt 
.eyen heal t h "round" of •• clu.ton frOl!l •• v.n to thr ••• nd 
focu .. '" only on tho". person. with curr.nt l!IeCtic.l probl ..... 
which posed. thre.t to the public he.lth. It woull1 have 
•• CIUMd tnttividuah on Mcurity IJround. only for acta or 
intended acts deelllad wh.r.f! to Mttonal Nfety or .. curity . 
AlthOu1h it wnuld h."'e barred .pt.a, •• boteur., .nd terroriat", 
it ...nuld not h.ve e.clUlt.d piluon .... rely for _~nhip in 
nonvlole"t t'K'q.nl.ationa or advocacy of htU.f. or b1.... It 
would h.v. barnd lndtviduela Who had enl).gad in cri.lnal con ... 
duct . ,.....clflc.11y tho.e ""'0 h .... heen involved 1n .. riou., 
violent I!Ihconduct t including peraeclltlonl. but it voult1 hail'. 
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.1low~ to~ -nhabUlt.tlo,,--and J1et"ll'ltt'" entry afur .. 
cartain r-d06---1n other a •• a . It WC)ul" haY •• U.ln.t...., 
en tirely qrounda of Axel us Ion involving privata ... uel conduct, 
inc1udlnq hoao ••• uaUty. 
Pinally, .Y P'E'opo •• l voult1 hav. ptrlllittad all C)rounda of 
a.eluaion other than tho .. lnvolvlnq the iIIOat -:ll'aqloua conduct, 
11t . .... rd.r. « the .,.t .. 'fious rht •• 11k ... curtty, to be 
v.l.,.~ for 1 ... 1qranta In the Attorney Gln.nl ' • dlacratlon 1n 
c •••• of .xtr.,.. Mrdablp and to perilit hlllUy "unUicatlon . 
And, ot:haC' than tho •• nlatlnq to .. cur'lty, public health, 
cri.lnal conduct, WId tha per •• cutlon of othar. , no 9t'ounda of 
•• cluainn would apply to U.ponry vhiton. 
t bell." • .., propo •• l v .... n •• onabh on.. It woull1 hilY. 
aUllin.tad f.l)at, if not all, nf the probh •• 1 _11...,..d to above 
whUa pr ••• rvln9 the la91thlata inter.at of our govarnIMnt 1n 
a.cludlnt) Individu .. ls for c:.rtaln wall-defin.d rea.on.. It 
woulc'1 have, I belleve, br'oUCJht u. into oonfonlity ..,ithout 'nbr-
national obllqatlon •• foste"''' the qod. of our i_lqraUon 
polley • .n(\ aUoV'ed for a .-ore hu.ane ... nd equitable arpllcaUon 
of our 11f11111qntlon 1",". Whit. there NY ha .. been dIobata about 
ao.e of it. speclflc pr'ovblon., t belleve the 0:._1 •• 10n Md an 
ohllCjatlon to work for .. con.an.u • ."d 'Uka conctate ntcma.and-
etion_ on thh b.u •. 
In falllnt) to M eo, tha c.o.r..h.ion "id not IIIHt ita 
ra.ponslttll1ty--to the Pr •• t. .... nt, the Conqr ••• , Of' tn. M.c-lean 
people ant1 d i d Httl@ to enhance our country' ..... Cj8 In the 
t.ntarnatl"nal ~un1ty. 
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GItOUIIDS C1r' UCWSIOM e 
ISSUE 11 SUIS'I'AftIVE GItQUIIIDS 
Put 1 II." th. Ctou"". 
beluda ptrSOM ..,ith currant -.dical probl._ which poea 
l.-clbta threat to the p.abl1c btdth. 
'rha Cjround. shol,l1d bt ll.tt.d tol 
C 1, AUans who ua afflictad ..,lth an inf.cUoua co..uni-
cab" dis .... ""'ich constitut •• a a1gnif1c:ant pubUc health. 
danqu .. deter.inad by th. Sl,lr9eon r;enarel of th. Unit.d ltaU., 
(2) Alians who Ir. afflicted witb a peychotlc disorder 
vhich craata. a thr.at to the 9Ubllc .. r.ty, 
(l' AU.ne who are ".reotlc drU9 ..seSlct. for afflicted 
vith chronic alcohol dependanc.l. 
Part l--S.curlty Cround. 
Exc l uda persons for act. 0(' 1nt.ndad .eta 6eeM4 adv.r •• 
to MUond .. raty oc Mcurlty. 
Tha Cjround. should be U_it.d to1 
.·1 would • .ph .... ia. that thh draft 111 N)t •• nt to be aU-
inclu.iva vith t •• pact to 9round. of .xclusion. A1th0U9h it 
atU!llpt. to deal ..,lth the fh • .o.t difficult snd contrcw.ul.1 
araa. or the lav--the ground. ralatift!) to bestth, MCl,lrlty. 
criaiMl conduct •• oul bah.vior, and ecGftOIIic t.pact--snd 
c.rt.1n alac.naneeu ... ctlon •• it doe. N)t ra.cl\ tho .. Mctlona 
which are •••• nU.lly nonc:ontroversial--tho .. 91'01.1""'. rel.ting 
to cIocUIMnta.ry require_nt .... ugqI1ng, etc. 
I would al.o note that I .. d. N) atU.pt to draft "t propo.st 1n 
f In.l hCjishtlv. 1al\9ua9. . It va. pt' ••• nted 1n thi. fOC'. for 
d "cu •• 10n purpos.. in an .uellipt to .e1\1.". a polley COntl .... u • 
• .one) C:~ha1on _lIben which eubaaq",ently could bt trsnslated 
by ataU into draft l.9lalation. Aa I stated 1n '" euppl ... ntal 
"iews. t d .. ply I'Agut thst the Co.-isaion cho.e N)t to .. _. arty 
concr.te n~ndstlon on t..h" vitally laIportant .... bject.· 
(PrOil letter trsn .. lt.t1ng "..., 9rounds of •• Cldio" und.r n., 
IU.-'th lIoit .. an to a.v.ra"'" Theodore N .... INr9b.) 
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The 9T0unda should boa Uliiterl tol 
(1) "Ue". cony tct~ of • aiM (other than. punl polit-
leal of tan •• , punhhabla by ... ntenca of IIIDra than on. ~.r Dr' 
convicted of two or "1'. crl,... punhhabla by ... ntance of ~r. 
th.~ on~ year In the aqqu9ata ~ltt.d within 5 y •• r. of ",pU-
cet on or ar!1I1 •• ion, OC', if the crl .. involve. violence oc" 
'~riOu, bodily injury, within U y •• r. of ~llc.t1on · for ".11-
:f~:; ~~!::. f;=u~~c:!.~tr:~~~t~ until at l •• at 5 ,un 
11, Allana CXlnvlchtt of pr ... ,ctltata" .urder. 
It Il, Allan. Cl'>nvlctad of any .... rcotic. vlohtion lnvolYlnq 
n0\l1"9 posH •• lon (of .,ra than 100 CJr ••• for urljUllna) CO'fI 
_lnad within 5 y.an of IIppllcaUnn for ad_l .. 10n and aUan;' 
conYlct~ of • Mrcoties tUfflcltl1\9 vlohtlon ~ltt." withl 
15 y.ara of ~lic.tlon fot' ".halon, or' aliena ",,",0 tha eon~ n 
s ular Offlcel' ha. n •• on to t.ll ••• • ara traffickerll . 
Part 4 ,.,ral Cround. 
Ill_hat. eweluaion. Involv11'l9 private ... ual conduct . 
TIM qrouN" .hould •• eludel 
OnhJI!ta~: than one ."ou .. ot any all.n .t.itt~ to the 
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'.t't S r.eonOllic nC'ollncta 
III ,.11eM H"'.ly to beeo •• a . p .. 1 Ie d\.t'qe,· tho •• unahl. 
to .. lntain th .... lv •• in the U.S. ( 0 .. thr . oJ yeara eft.t' entt'y 
without .pplylnc] foC' pubUc ... l.tann. (1'he .taMard ot the povart~ leva I Mould not he uaed .. an autCMIatic I'Ilaqu.lUy in9 
hetot'l the patitloninq r.",Uy ~rl. t'ecord lIhoulct be takan 
into account. 1 
(2:) AUe"a ..,ithout labor eet'tUlcatlon (h.ue to he Malt 
vith .. parately) . 
(1) 'rho .. who Mve e-nqaqa<'l In panecutlon (M't H_lud to 
Nad.) should be .llcl~n . 
t 2, The qround "l~nlnCJ to fOl'ell]n llef'jlcal qradu.t .. 
ahOuld he: deleted. Tha Hquhe .. nu for thO.-. ent.t'lftCJ to 
practic • .-dieine .hould he ~c:1f1ed elaewhen ln the INA , 
(J) Tbe ~r ~dn.t aUe". inaliqlhle for c:itlaenahlr 
.-hould be deleUc1 . 
ISSUE 21 .. vUeM,", 19IoIV!.1tS 
WaiveI'. of qroul'Mla of e.clualon (othar than tho •• rel.tllWl 
to .. curl.ty, _ul'd.1' eM pte •• cutlo,,) .hould be ••• Uabl" tot' 
clo ...... l.tiv •• at cithe"., la..,ful peraanant Neldent. , ~ 
anta'C'i"q b ... iqranta in c •••• of utra. hardahlp and to .110'" 
t..Uy reuniflc.tion. DlacC'atlon to qrant such "alver. ahauM 
r.at .., l th the Attornay General. 
tr.SUr.)1 NOMII'OUr.Rf<,",S 
.., aubaUntive CJTouncl. of •• ctuaion ahould ..,.,ly tD non-
i_1CJrant. ot.har th." tho ...... latinq to Neurtty, public.- he.lth, 
ed"lnal conduct Dr' pal'MCUtion. The ,rounc'. In.ohlng p.abllc 
h.alth arwt cd_lnal con41uct Cother than .... rd ... ) ahoul" t. 
..,elY.ubl. In lnc'lwtt1u.al ca.e. at tha 4hcntion of the Attorney 
Cener.l. 
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ftlere -.houlct be unUO'I'. atld COIIpatible aihrla .. t..tblbhed 
by the De~= :.. __ nt. of Stat. and "u.Uce ,,1th "gard to inter .. 
pntll'lllJ . , '" app.i.~ lng ground. of nclualon . 
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effort .ust be the IInited NaHons Riqh ConIfIhs lcne'C for 
Refu'1H5. The HIC)h COfMIisaloner'. role la crucial in our eUort 
to ••• i,t and protect refuqee.. Yet.. the UMlfCR labors under' 
•• ny lirttutlo". flow!"!) fr OM tit. ~and.t •• which w.s ~.lc.l1y 
f •• hioned after uor'ld War If and in thf!: Protoct)l to the U. N. 
Convention Relating to ~. ~tatus of RefuC)ees conchlt"." over- 14 
years acJo. The lltst _jor eUort to ftIOhi 1 he worldwide 
at tention on "tuqee pt'oble ltlll occul'rett over 2(1 yeacs ..,n durlnq 
the Wod~ Refugee Year of 19S9. 
Since then, there ha. Men an enorltlOua iner ••• e in the 
n\lllber of cefuqeea. Relief aM resettlement l"M!!(!tta have grown 
dt ..... Uc.lly. The coflpled t. / of I'efuqee pr Ob lf'.: •• h •• consist-
entlyoutraced the "blllty n f CJOvern.ents to f1!lIpond. Yet the 
power. of the High COfIIftI15 •• i.onec have r emain .... unchanCJed. 
1 .opport the self1ct CoftiIn l ssion's call fat' an internatlo n.d 
conference on r e tuqees . to focus a ttention on world refuqee 
problel1l. And to review the IllAndAte and authorlty o f the UN'HCR an~ 
other international aqencies involved in refulJee proqra"'. It . 8 .). 
T1'I. 1980 Refugee Act 
In the .eantllH , hf!re at home . the RefutJee hct of 1980 
qlve. us the tf)Oh to deal with the resettle.ent need. of 
'Ceful]ee. of spedal concern to the United sut... t atronqly 
.uppot't the overvhelfll i nq vote of th e cOI!WI\i.slon endor.lnq the 
qenerd provisions of the Refuqee Act IV.A.\' tt pt'ovlde. a 
n e.lbl"! fra/aeworlt fo'C ildlilittlnq and re."ttlinq refugees. and 
it has been a catalyst fat' refot'lai nq and strenqthenlnq the 
r e.ettleftl@nt process. AS the report not •• , further Jd""inlstra'" 
tive chanl1e ..... .at be lUI1e tor qreater efficiency, but the.e 
can be accofllplished under the Act vithout new legislation. 
SoJIIe have voiced aitici •• of the .fuq.e Act. One .lire. 
at contrnver.y involve. the nu~r of refug ... el iqible fot' 
ad.laslon unde'C the Act. ttllpllcl t in this con trove ray la the 
critlclem that too ... ny refua.es have been ad.lt t ed under the 
Act. 
"ut nothlnq In t.he Act "quina the United StaU. to .... it 
any retuq.... The Act w.a artorted hy Conqu •• to i.prove the 
fnMwork tor r-eaolvinq the gubl ic rol1cy l .. ue of hov .. ny 
refuqee_, ."C'1 whic h ""tuge.a, ahould be .,.ltteC'1 to this country. 
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The Act hoII. ~I'k*«t. It has .,,,u:ce.ded in fac111ultl n9 thh 
PI'OC •• II, tt hoi. htl~ to As.ttle ntuqee. of .~c:l.1 C'<:Incel'n 
to the Unit~ sut •• i n .. ~r. hu ... ne and .tractive ",ay . It hIi, 
lncr ••• ~ CO~I' ••• lon.l control, without 1.pelrln9 the rytlon"a 
.. bU 1ty to ASpan'" to "fug ...... r9.ncl ••• 
SolIe have .U9ll •• t~ that the Act. ehould t. bh.ett for the 
difficulty In dealing with the Cub.n oIIfWf Raittan refu!)" crisis 
1 •• t y.ar. ,",at crlUcie .. la un .. rr.nt~. ".. _tU!] •• Act v •• 
"' •• 1' UII~ by the 9Overn_nt In ..... 11"'] with that erieh. It 
"' •• dellberataly by-pa...... At the tille, t urg~ the """'nla-
tration to !nvollce the procedure. of the Act. "". Cuban and 
Mdtian crisle lnyolv~ .. flow of people to our etlan. un-
precedent'" in it, character .nd Ita ,UplOlYtlc co_pt •• tty. 
The Act va. de.iq~rt for lWeI'! 81t.uatlona, .-nd It -.hoult'l Mv. 
been uaed. 
AIIarlc.· II , • .tshbors 
t atronqly ~or •• tl'I. eo-ta.ion t • Rc.,...ndaUon (I.C . I 
that the Qnited StaUs .hould ... pend bUateul consultation to 
pr~t. oooperation on _Iqration lind reluq.e la.ues in the 
W •• tern Re.hphere--es".claUy vh.h our nelqhbor., Canada and 
.... lco. ,,",ea. tvo tWltlons de.erve speCial consideration In our 
poUch.. t support hlqher INllqntion quota. for each MUon. 
t also support. proposals to up.nd and tacllltate the .,veftMtnt 
at non-i,..i']ranta ~r,.,.. the Canadian and ,...lcan IOI'dera. 
If woe are to achieve qr.at.r CDOperation vith our nei9hbor., 
we .uat eonault and atJr •• in advance, before our ~19ratlon 
pollcl •• are Mt. Tbe peat te.ch.a that tMirMd vire fence. do 
not IUlle 9OOC1 rwlqhbor.. t""9ution la not eohly .. ~.tlc 
hsue. It ls a bilateral and International concern .. weU. 
IJnciocu.ented Aliens 
I .upport the eo-ta.lon'. vi.v that we ..... d nev .a.urell 
to 0).,. wit.h the !lov of undocUlMnted allen.. '!he United Stat •• 
cannot. have a pol i cy that peral t s an IUlcont.rol1~ flov of 
l_lqrant.. . But any CIOntrol.--and th .. l r enforc ... nt--.u.t be 
ta l r and hu.ane. 
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One of the cnnc.rn ••• pr •••• d oy.r the C~la.lon·. reco_ 
..ndatlon. In thh ana ha. be.n that the co..ls.lon 1. unduly 
preoecuplR<l vlth do.lnC) the border and with enforce .. nt (tt.A.), 
ut.her than racllitatin9 ~try « .. hqu.rdlnCJ rlllht .• under the 
law. 1 .hare thi. concern, npecially _ it reflect. the . 
continuing M.d for ~n scrupulous .. nsltiYlty to the 
funda .. nul clvU rlqhts of flhpanlc: ""ericans. 
In .,.t a.rea., hovever, the CQIMII •• lon'. vote. and actlona 
reflect thh .. naltivlt.y and e.,race ~nerous and hu .. "e ptopoeala 
for 6eallnq wlth 1 .... .1qratlon probl.... !'or e ... pl., the ec..ia-
sion voted unanilllOusly (It.C . ) to .upport a fle.ibl. progra. to 
adjust the .tatus of undocu .. nt.ed all.na alrea~y le.d1"9 
product.lve liv.s in t.h. Unit.d St.t.... The COB'II •• lon·. votes 
and dhcu •• lons indicate", ele .. r recoqnltlon that, for an 
.. ne.ty proqrall to ¥Ork, it. IINst be eo.pr.h.ndv. , It. .ust re.ch 
out to .... ny undocu .. nted all.ns as possible, and it ..... t. have 
a. t.v •• clUllions .. po.albl.. Only 1n thh way vll1 
undoeuaented aliens co_ forvard. 
One of th. 1IIIO.t. .. rious OIIhatons In the Ca-I •• ion'. vot •• 
vas th. fallure to specify a rerlort of cont.inuoua reah1enc. for 
undocUlltent.et1 .11ens to quallfy under the l.qaUaaUon In"OCJra • 
(tl.C.l.). In earli.r -atraw ballot.s- of the eo-ts.lon, JIOat 
C~1s.lon.rs voted for tva year. fro. th. tl_ of the 
COIMII •• lon's Aport, .,.. call1n9 for one year, and no on. 
call1nq tor .on than three to four y.an. It would be ay vl.v 
that. th. eontlnuou. re.id.nee Aqulr .... nt. "'01.11" .... no .,re than 
one year prior to January 1, 1981. 
Abo, I hellev. It would be lnadvl •• ble to att.ellpt. to deport. 
thoae undocuaentet1 aliens who do not ... t. the a.peclflc r •• id.ncy 
!:~~!~i~t f~~t ~~:;) ~o A .::e~:l ~~:::~:!y e;~~:bfeU!!. ~o 
vish to ¥Orll in the Unlt.ed St.at.s . At..,.. point th.y, too, 
should be .llqihle to adjust. their atat.u. to that of peraanent. 
reaid.nt all.n. 
,itWIlly, 1 .qr •• that incre.sed enforce .. nt .ffort. •• ust. be 
und.tuken .. part of the oyeull refo"",s the eo-h.lon 1a "co.-
.. nd iftC) . But. this does not .. an that the leqat laat.lon PE"oqra. 
should be delayed ..sntll tI"I. hlpl ... nutlon of all t.he other 
.hort.-run and lonq-run .-dalni.tratln and enforc ... nt procedure. 
r.c~ended by the eo-tasion. AIItbet, the 1.9allutlon proqu. 
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shoul" be unrlert.aken at the NIIt« tl .. new enforc: ... nt dlortll 
ere inltht@d Md fund. ue authodsec'l (II.C .l. ). 1'0 "-lity the 
progre:t t:.yond thh ,.,er·i~ 1IIOull1 only ••• ct!rbate the enforeeftllent 
problelll!t. 
1A9al NnCU'3n • .-g.inat etltPloyer. re ... enthl •• a .. t.ter 
of hirne •• (It .8.1 .). Sanction. un4er eurrent lev fell .olely 
on the undoeulIIIentefi alien •• nQt on the ~loyer. who ... y t» 
exploitlnq theIR. 1 hYor .. net lOn, "9.tn:t t e~loyer. who enl]age 
in p.ttern-and-practice hiring of urw9ocu •• nte" allen •. 'The 
go".rnllWnt JIlhllulI1 ha"e this enforc-"'ent tool to deal with the 
.erlous pcObhl!\ of •• ploitation by ",ployer. of undocUflentM 
diens. 
'art. of the incentlvA to hica undocu .. nted alien. is their 
"'1111nq" ••• to accept .ub.undard vaq •• and WOI'kinc) condition •• 
w ..... t therefore intend ty the enfnrc .... nt of •• 1.Unq laws 
III.B.2.). lncludlnq the .. I"htlllll w~e. OSHA. the ,.ir ~bor 
St.nd. r da Act • .ocl .. l Mcurlty inaur.nce , une~lo)'tMnt 
insuranc., and Title VII of the Civil ftil]hts Act. VIC1oroua and 
effective entot'ce .. nt of the •• bwa will r.duce the incentive 
tor "ployera to hire undocultented wor-kera . 
I otJpO •• the at.hll.haent of • ".v 'WItion.1 _ploy •• 
.Uqibllity c.rd or doIt.-~nk ~atellll. "'e". N"pinq propo.als 
are •• tre ... ly co.tly (11.8.1., . Then u. que.tiona whether 
t.ken .Jone, they would aubtlt.ntially ate..- the flow of 111.9aJ 
aUens. Anct they pt'e.ent .. rlou. thr •• ts to princy 8ftd clvll 
libertie •• until theee ttoubu are IUe~lled. uiatinq 
identification docu .. nt. and procedurH c.n ~ ahould t. ua.et1 
to Mterlll'n_ n.ploY'"nt 1It1l9ibll1ty . 
One obvious .ter .. to .. ate the ~i.l Security IIY.UIII .nd 
card lea. su,ceptlhle to lllau.e ., th.t It can t. used aa an 
effectivlt frAud-proof for-Ill of .. ploy .. Identiflc.tlon. The 
General Accountin9 oUic. he. recently reco-.nc1.d th.t the 
Soci.l Secudty card ,..,.. to he atrenClthened to protect the 
inteClrity of ttle Soci.l !k>curlty -rate" luel!. OVer .. reaaon-
able period of ti .. , we "'oultt toIk. the Mce ••• ry .tepe to 
protect the Soc'.1 ~ecur1ty nullltber .. nd estahll.h Pln.ltle. for 
for lte fraudulent u!lle. Thh lIur will benettt the 5ocl.l 
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""CImIX • (continu«n 
Security .,..te.. It will • .1110 .vold the nee" for l a unchlr .; • 
coatly. ,.." identification .yat.,. for e.pJo)'!tent eliCllbillty 
purpo ••• • • 
Increa.ed Celling. for I_igration 
1 .tronqly .upport the ntvialon of the curnnt prefe'Cence 
:~:t::.~.~~l:~t i:rlJ::~:::I:!c~t\d .. ti::~i~o:~nro~~r~~·~fr!f 
of refulJftI. , and tho.e who w111 contribute to the ItCOnollllc 
de".lo..."t and cultural enrlch .. nt of our country (111.8 . 1.) . 
I .upport the .ode.t. incr •••• In the ann~1 1_1CJrat1on 
cellinCJ to tlCca-odate the"e priorltle. and to end th. be.ctloqa 
unt1er the e ... t1nq .yate. IUI.A.2 . , . Th. J)TOpo •• c1150,OOO 
ceillnq is a nasonable terqet for current ",lqutlon tJOllcy . 
In fact. It I. Ie •• th.n what is nec •••• ry fo'C our country to 
• The r..eneral Accountln!) Offic. "port, I •• ued on o.ca"'r 21, 
1910, .. ake. clear the !IOci.1 .. curlty nu __ r 1. alr.ady U81tt1 
eat.n.hely for IdantUlcaUnn purpo... . It can ~ aho~ld , 
:::!~f~e ~t~n:::n f~. -:!~!r:C~:~~~1 ~~~t:~r*l:·~ are 
cotect the lIII. of the Identification nu"'r. BeleN Ie the ~latl"9 of _tJ of the current lIIIe. of the IOCla1 .. curlty card 
by public and pd •• te ""Utl •• , 
1. 70 percent of the Stat •• uae the 8Ocl.1 .. curlty nu!lbe'C 
(SS")2~orSe"!!~:r':t!~::":!:ClJ:r::.:; one of the id.ntlfl.rs or 
.uthentlcato'C. In • cooperathe, date-aharinq natwo'Ct Unked 
with ;-,:e .:t.:·~uonal n'Cl .... r •• ~ht.r of the 0.8. a.pt . r)f 
Tun.~rt:~!~~c1~ ~:a~~. the AS" for .tate.lde, ~LM:.tion.l 
reco'C;~"~~...::r l:l~tIC~~!U~:~:~c .. for ftnc'Jor ldentlflc.-
tlon, 6~O'C .:!::!~ :e hu.:!!~t.!!::.:::~;8'C! to use the SSM vb.n 
.PPl'~~ =, ~1;::!!~ ,,:r:'r:~:~:; UII. the as .. for .tuc1ent 
.,. ... alon and neor4ltnpl"'9. (continued) 
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~:!::~ uro population growth in 40 " .. r. at current fertility 
ld.nt:il.~r::l!u::!~=~:.~:. the FoS" 1n th.ir "-ta benb _ an 
for .!pIO;:" nt-:::~:!:in:n~ud~;:n~;l~~:ion~"·t., laM the SSM 
10. In .. 1cHtlon. the GAO found the SI" 1.. Aqulnd tol 
-:!::: .. -.otinCj OC' eocl.l function at the .. it. 
"'-join the C",e.r of co-.rce DE' .1."c ... , 
-ute out an lnnnnca pollcy, 
--fU. an lneur.nee cIa'., 
-obtain benefit. fro. ..... tata ex truat, 
-obtai" .. holM .ortCJ~. or- loti ... , 
-checlt lntn .. hoapltal r 
=~.;~:~:: : :::!" UUe to an .uto.obU., 
-inat.U .. telephone , 
--arqua • a •• before t.h4t 0.1'_. Court, 
-::;~~ZU':'~t~~~t.bl. Dr9an1aat:lona thrOU9h 
-r~"t.r .. .,tor ,,-hiel., 
--obtain .. llbnry arch or 
- -C)lYe blood. 
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"" .. DIl. (continued, 
, Untll the ~ct of th ••• chang •• 18 ....... d , there 1a no 
juatiflcatlon tOt' .. lug. ,." teapoury -..orltu Pl'OcJra-. If, 
oval' t1_, there t. .... ~ for t •• porar:y labor, the COft9r ••• can 
and ahould addu .. the iee\,la. There ... re j\,letU ie.Uon fOIr 
.\,Ich action at th h U... 'rhe flow of \,Indoc:u.ented worker. fro. 
.. ex1co c:annot be .t.~ by a t.~rary vorkelr ~09ra.. And any 
.\,Ich F09ra. would bave _rlo\,l. conHq\,lenc •• for berlcan labor 
that -.aet be fully n\,ldled before any Mach .tep i. taken. 
Th. e.iatinc) ,..d fOC' "~nry IfOrter. eIIn be _t by 
atre •• Unit'll) the current R-2 prOCJu. and .. ting it .,re effee-
ti.,e (VI . E.) . t conc:\,Ir ln Secratary of Labor ... rahaU'. 
r.co_endationa on t!lpl ... nting the labor c.rtification Fcc •••• 
lAq.l [ •• 1,1 •• 
I rec;rC'.t that the Co.-halon did ret YOU on the .u9ge.Uona 
for refor.ing the CUrTent e.cludon p-ovhtona 1n the 
18w (VIlt.D. l. ) . "'e wort of the ataU and the eo-1 .. ion'. 
Subco_ltt .. led by Attorney General C!YU.nl and Congn .. .,...n 
Rolt ... n, oUend nallOnable propo.al. fOIr o.erhauling the 
archaic and harah provhlona of section 212(a) of the 
l_i9ratlon and Nationality Act. Ground. for e.clu.ton Mould 
be c,uefu11y de.lgned to e.coillde only tho •• .tw) are deeMd a 
threat to our national _curlty Ol" to public health, ufety and 
weUare. IIOni_igranta-.uch .. tho ... hiting thh countlrY .. 
touri.ta Ol" for profe .. io .... l purpo ... - .... hould rot be ucillded 
e.cept on groufllh Irelating to _curity CX' cri.inal conduct . 
~~~t~!~a!fgIT~"::y O!~·~~i!~:;~~· f:e.:d!,",:nt to the A .. rican 
~ 
A. the Co-hdon conclude. 1t. woe-k, 1t ie _11 for ua to 
re .. llber -W.in the co.ent of o.cu lIa ndlin ""e" he bega" hh 
atl.lc!Y , '!be Upe-ootedl ·Once t thought to writ. a hhtory of the 
i_i,unt. In " .. dca. Ttlen I dhco.ued that the t-1CJnnt. 
!!!.!!. AlMr1ca" IIhtory.-
I •• conUcSent that they "ill n .. 1n a part of out" .... Uon' .. 
futUre bec.u.e of thh eo-1 •• 10n' . WOt'k . I hope that out' 
r.~nd.tion. ,,111 be prOllptly illple .. nted, eo that"" can 
fulfill the br'iCJht ( .J tI.lU of out' i_iCJunt herit.aCJe . 
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S'rATEJIEIft' or a"VU5SIOIIIEA MY IIUt.QRALL 
111.,.1- 1_19ratlon 
OU~ .,.t _do.. 1 •• in tbie h • .nd eontra..nlal 
lie ar... .,.. 'Cat on.. n .,.t IIIMr can. 
racogft •• .y , ega _ 9rat on Ie the "8ult of lIhu'p 
inter-IYt1onal dhlNlritl •• In tM9 •• .net .-plo~nt apportunitt •• , 
~t~~ =~~.!:r=:r~~~ ~~::r t.-!,"::"':_ th~·:'::~r:! ~~~~~ 
...-ployen tor ctI •• pe:r hbor. ~lc rtenlopMl\! will nh. 
'!'hlrd tIOrltt waq .. and job CJPPOrtunltl •• to .at rlair\9 !'hlrd 
tICI'M u .. ct.eUone, thereby cU.lnhhlnq the dh~rltl •• Md 
d.~"l"'9 the pu." beton tbn help pr-ochaca UlecJal t..19uUon . 
1"hera u. ~ll1nq re_.on. toT' inee-•• Nd D.S. efforte to ,..In 
and 'nIlr-d wod" power-ty, but It 1. l-.portant to ACOIJnita that 
econOillc Mvalo.,..ent will not. curb Ul~.l u-lgratio" dlJring 
th" century. tn tact., •• the _nUng of "'rlc ,. It •• U Ulua-
tnt •• , the population, KonOIIlc aM 1IOC1al c:hal\(j •• ..:co.panylng 
acono.lc &valopeent tand to Incr ••• e aigratian. 'niue, thou9" 
llleqal t.-1lJuUon '" UIIudly con.ta.nd a .t9n of the .cono.lc 
faUure of .. ncHng IYItlon. , It U .,r. ceurately .. en ... 
pr.lu6e to Kona-lc ... ee.... 'rtM: -poor •• t of the poor- do not 
.lqrate. 'TtI,V lad: the Aquhlt. ra.ource • • 
If econoalc "'y"o~nt In .19unt-.. ndlnC) lYIt1on. la rot 
a ithort-"r. aolutlon to the ~oble. of 11 legal '-l!Jutlon, 
the only ot.Mr alternaU.,. to r3atrlctinq t-19ntion, In fact 
a. VIall .. In law, 1. the no lonqer fe .. alble optn door polley 
of our fir.t century, wh.n VIa Wltr • ., un •• ttl~ .nd ..,rarlan 
nation In a worl" with far f.wer people . 
Ule9al 1_i1ratlon 1a therafor. a f!!rt1eUla~~ Rot!.~ '::;f~r:!.~ :Ji:!!ranta btcau ... , in the an.,a .,.h, 
Inforc11\C) our 1_lqration lan will t-. aeonc.teaUy .. wll 
a. V1eotl)qlcally ,.,lnful for..,... The Konotlle ban.Ut. of • 
practically UlliU ... ):1001 of worker. with Ttllrd NorM V<aCJe 
•• pac t,tiona to u.s • .-ployera who hir. th •• and to c:onau .. r. 
who u .. their qooct. and • .r.le •• are lndhputable. ". ben.Ut. 
of Uteqat l_lq'C',tlon to the undocu.anted worura th .... l ••• and 
to th.ir 6tpend.nta are equally elear--e.cept, however, when 
j u6qed by thla n.atlon'. at.anCIard of H.lng . 
11- 111 0 - 11 .. 21 
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APP_OU • (eontlnl,led) 
-l"he .,1.." that u.-.doc ... nt.d WCIII'kera ve a coat-fr •• benaUt 
beca 'ae tn.y uk. jab. that u.s • .arkn. reject .. ~.nlng U 
not aupported by the data. In un, )0 .,.rcent of the u.a. labor 
forc ..... r. etIIployeod .. nontranaport operaU ••• , far. a'" nonfar. 
labor.ra, and .. r.lce tlCC'kerl (oceupat.lone in whleh undocu..nted 
worken are foul'ld)-an lncn ... of al ... t ) .1111on alnee 1972. 
'fhelr -.dlan ""illy urnl",1 In 1911 ranged fro. .st for bou .. -
hold worker. to un for tIOnfK. laborer. . "r II the COlt-fr .. 
.,1..., of 1111911 O-l,ution -..ppot'ted by .co_Ie tbctory. ..., 
for uUlpI., '''chaal Wacht.r t ...... Iy ... a'" rough .. U .. te of 
the t..".ct of , .1111on 11119" WOC'ken on the IS .1111on full-
ti .. equha"nt u.s. 1IIOrkera urnl", U.OO an hour or la •• In 
1971. -".. Labor lIIa.rket and 111-. .. I_l,ratlonl ",. OUtlook for 
the .,10., - 1I'IdI,lItr'" and '"-bar 'elaUona ... 1." (Apdl 1910) . 
Se. aboO .. lact ~1allon sUff llleport. ''!'be leo_Ie l-.pllca-
tiona of l_l,raUonl Labor IhOrt_gea, Inc:o.e Olatrlbutfon, 
:!::~:!::t~f a~~""'le Growth.- en analy." prepared by the 
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c:o.petltlon fro. • . Uen bbor--and protectlon o f u.S • .-player. 
h~ "'.1''' COIIIIpe'tition hOlt tho •• who hlu 111«9.1 vorkera-
.nulla eU.1Mtln, the loophole In i_1CJutlon I,." thu 
apecUiuUy ".lIPta -.pl oyers trOll pet\lI1ti •• fot' tWl'rborlng 
"ndoc.,..,.ted &11.,. (11 • • • 1.' . 
..... Uon of ..-ploy.r. he. .. tM:tiona MU ... ~rt frOil 
yhtu.Uy ... ry oU.er ctew.loped nation and _rv ...... trONi 
irritant In 01.1:' Alation.hlp with _,.,11'19 MUons. '!'ttOugh there 
are ,.c .... rUy two partl •• to this M:o~lc tran •• ctlon , only 
undoc~nt.d (01'.19" .... Uo .... l .... cvl,.bh. Wor •• yet. thle 
189al inequity lncr..... the depetd.ftCy of utdoc~nted ali.,.. 
upon their .-ployer., •• kl ll'lJ th ..... n .:Jr. vulnerable to 
•• plol ut:1on. ".la, In turl"l. cava •• their ,..Uona of OC'lC)ln 
to qua.t1ona the .Incarity of our t' •• trlcUOM on the e ntry of 
.llan workera . 
curufi
l
:: ::~OY:f :=!:::t:~· V:d:::";I¥iS;.i:L~ts. toter 
j=;~a!ion . Y:r:r!Ju:~!dY:;.t •• :l" clyli"Udr:i.l:!l ~nalti::~ 
applying to aU "ployer. Vbo Itnow1n,ly hln undocua.nted at ie,. 
but yuyl", according to u.. .. gnitu6e and fnquency of oUe".. 
( 11ke the ptneltl •• attacbed to Ylolationa of Uta rair Labor 
Sundard. Act'. 1. preferabl.. Conaldantion. of ooat .Uec-
tt ....... leed _ to rac'OMand that the Dapert..ent of Labor 
anfOC'c ..... 10,.1' sanctione .. pert of It. OftIJOing .nforce .. nt 
of labor lawa, including the Par. ~r Contract Ita9letration 
Act, "I\lch ahe.'" include. sanctiona againat far. labor CO~ 
tractor. lIIho knowlngly hire undocua.nt.d .Ue,. • • 
Purth.r, thOU9h we Ca..le.lo"'n .. re divided on thla 1 •• u., 
In ., vl." .-lth.r ....,loyer. ter ~ken ,,111 be adequat.ly 
protect..d fro. HabUity 01' 41.CT1.lnetion, ra.pectiv.ly, unt ••• 
e*player uncUon. are 8\lpported by a .ace _cur. _thad of 
id.ntUyi"" perllOna .ntitled to "IOC't hare . 
..... St.ff '"-port, -lnfOl'ea"nt of ...,loye" "netion. fM 
:qloytMl'lt of UndocWHnted AU ena , · a peper prepered by the 
Depert..el'lt of Labor . 
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A"EMDJX • (continued) 
Thouqh eo .. p!'arar- • countarfelt-pC"oof IdentUlcation eard, 
I UI U'oubled by lts .trong potent hI for .t>u... In perticuhr, 
t .he unrellabUity of uy c.nd "ithout a blclt-up .. rUi«tion 
ayau. vould per.it uMcrupuloua .-ployera to hlre l11~ah 
carryl", llllproper c:.rda "ith "punlty. It .ould alllO pIece 
e-.plo),er. with a l.glti .. t. conc.rn about th. legal atuue of 
·fore1CJ~aoundlng· or ·fOl'e19~loolltll'19· job appllcant. ln a 
Catch-22 alluation of e1th.r .ioleUI'I9 antldlacrl_lnaUon la". 
It UI.y place •• tra burd.". of proof wpon auch appllc.nte OC' 
.10lating a.ploye'C' NncUOI'la if th.y bire unauthorhed ali.na • 
A call-in data Mn); approach would el1.inate tho .. pr'obl ••• 
becau.. it would place the .nt it. burd.n of deteninlng a job 
applicant'a wo'C't authorhation upon the lIJOY.r~nt . ft • .ocial 
•• cur'lt)' ayat •• could in pdncipl. be adapted to th18 purpo •• , 
.lnc. the Soc!al Security Adainhtution 1a r'IOV taqulred to 
:::~~!!~~a ~:r ~l:~t!!~~;~~~ :.:!~:~ .=!.~:'" t!:~~~!:r of 
difficultie. ln Adapting th.t larIJ. a ayne •• Uitate ~alnat 
uai ng it for th la pupo ... 
I ther.fore nco.el'd day.lo nt of a atrl .ntl Nf.-
uard~.. tata wort-authoriaation ent'oU"nt and ver i cation 
ay.t... a .,ata. wou requ re. n aur ftC) era 
ag.ncy to verify the work authorisation of all job applicant. 
for .-ploy.ra . All,.." labor .... rlt.t entunta al'd job applicant. 
"ould be requirad to .nroll in thh ayt.a . Thla ay.t •• vould 
not, hov.y.r, requlr. any c.rd. 1tor would it requlr ... ploy.r. 
to .. lte any judgtt.nt .. to a job applicant'. authoriution to 
vorlt. lnat.ad , job applicant • .ould lnfor ... ploye'C'. of thelr 
"orlt authorhation """r a.1'd the .1nl .. l elata .. intal,..d In the 
"orker r.cord 81ate. (na .. , .oclal .. curtty .-..bar, date and 
plac. of birth, .. x, aoth.r'a and father'a ,.. .. ). "ploy.n 
"ould race he i_e<IIlat. veriflcation of • job applicant'. 
eaployNnt eligibility by aIling the tIIOC'lt authoriution 
~:;l':r~: i:1 !;;~I:· be~!bli~=l :';":t ~~h i~r:;"":!!~d: 
the tran.action nuMar of the faderal ag.ncy'. veriUcation. 
1'he .tart-up co.t .• of auch a .yau.· "ould be conaiderabl., but 
·PO'I" a detaUed .x.-pl .... the Ca.- l .. ion .taff "port, A. 
Work Authoriution EnroU .. nt and VerUlcation Sy.t ••• A. 1'IIch-
nlcal Worlting raper,· prepared by the Depart_nt of Labor. JIOt. 
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they are c1eu'ly lIIuch 1 ... than the cou .• of continued Uh9e1 
1_1IJraUon. I'Oc ... ,.ple . in eddit10n to Ule private 10SM8 of 
1 aUllon worker., .ach pereentaCJe point. "f un."ploY'"nt r~r.­
•• nts an annWil 10 .. of 57 bilUon 1n dinct. anc1 SiS bll110n 
in !;"'~Hr.et. coats to the 4O •• rn_nt. 
T!tIII)Orarr Worken 
'-"t co..ts.loneC'a voted .gainat the ""opo •• t that ••• ur •• 
to e'UTb 11l~.1 l_ lr,raUon be accOtlp.nied by .. lu·9 ..... c • 1 • 
for.19" worker Pf'0I)r... (Introduction to hc:tlon II J. I believe 
that this ..... .,unt'l tlecbion . 
In the first place. pr'ojectlona of .. ·nee ... • for eUen worker. 
.ust be rwqartfe-<t vith extre_ C4utlon. pertlcularly 1n t1 ... of 
hlC)h un.~lope"t. Adttltlonal auppll •• I')f lo_ski lled aHena vitti 
Third Wort,. ".q. And .. plnYftlent ext-chtlan. can Me OII"Ily 1 •• ., 
"ployers to pcefer such worken. to the t1etd .. nt of l~.}:U led 
U.S . workers, it can .1so Ie.'" tD out:rd~ !Albar-inten.lvf! ~~ 
dueUon ~oc: ••• e., to the detr LJwnt of 0.5. P'l"oducthlty. A4dl-
tlt>nal un.tHl.., labor is a ,,",uhl@-edqed ...ord ~ it an depr ••• 
v.q •• ~C'1 spur the CIInltal In"ast_nt. anC'1 pl'oce •• lnnov.tion. 
n..,.ed to upttnde job • .,,1'1 illlpt'OYe pcOltuctl"lty, or it an depue. 
vaqe. Md tec1uce ir", •• taent inctltnt ive. enGUCJh tn AtAr d In"e.t-
"nt , eAue inq bbor P'l"oductl"lty tD .tagn.te. slo",.r labor 
product ivi ty IJrowth. in turn. tr.n.lat •• iMo-hIl]her price. for 
intecnatl,onally tr.ded qood •• uae.r~tlng bahnc.-of-payaent 
deficit •• to whi c h fore i.," vorter AI.ltUnc •• WQUIC'1 al.o add. 
SaeontHy. " e. tern f':urope". reeent •• peC'lanc. vith -CJue.t-
verit.r-- pC'OI')ra!ll' "'ovs that thtty qAnar-ate eeo~lc, IOchl and 
that the ci.il dCJhU an.' ciyil ubertie. i"ue. that ha". be.n 
C'a"e" vltn r.apect to .. ployer .. nctl"na fllN' fro. ~ enfOC'ce-
.. nt of '-iqration law. De facto as well .. ct. jura reatrlc-
tiona on l_iqratlon r.qulre "htl'")uiablnq betwean FMluon. 
leqaUy hera and thoa. who are not . To.., _Ind. the pr •• antiy. 
.tr.teqy of fed.C'.d rf!9ulAtinn of entry into the U.S. labor 
.. rtet. by vay of .-player .. nction. and .n enr-oll"ent and 
•• rUication .,.t •• at'Ply to aU ..-ployer. and aU job applieant., 




political probla .. nructuraUy id.ntlcd vith tho •• that 
we confront tod.y vith i11agal ta.i9ntion. In both ca •••• 
t~~:!~t:;i~~~a~!:d v.!!~l:O::::r~=i:d ~:~t:ing 
civil .nd l.bor IE'lghte ... IlUppla_ntd bbor in lov-uilled 
job •• OW.r U .. , howe.ar. hoat Mtion adju.bMnt. to th. 
a.,.aUabiUty of th._ wort.n AI.ulted in u,..nticl~t~ bect-
door i_igr.Uon ... VOI"Jr.el" "uined .nd th.ir r..Uia. blg.n 
to join th... "'ua, wh.n KOnlMl •• lagged and unaaploy.ent 
ro .. in the aid-l970., x.nophObic l.-pul .... nd r.cbl and 
.thnic tenaiONi incr •••• d in ho.t Mtion • • 
In 15"' : ..... t.rn Europe re.ponded to thie ~Ob"a by 
abruptly ending fOC'.i9n vorter ",cl'ult .. nt and by .. Unq 
effort. to Int.qut. into thalC' countri •• 5 aUUon " .. lnlnt 
9ue.tvoC'ter. and th.lr 7 aU110n depend.nta . Whol ••• l. 
r.patriation va. consid.r.d a. intl".a". and .. KOnoalc.l1y 
and poUticaliy de.t.abilhlng .. vauld a .... lv. deportation of 
Our urdoC'UlMnt.d I1I.n.. Today ... riou. po11tieal b,o,..lona, 
ate_Ing froa the inhar.ntly pC'.caC'io!:. 1.gal at.tu. of fex.ign 
vorteC'. and th. oo.ts of pro"iding 4 .11l1on - haU-U"9u.l-
youth. vlth equal opportunity, s-r.let. ft. rights of th ••• 
-.igrant woC'k.rs- ha •• thus beco .. an itapOrtant la,u. 1n tha 
Dnltfl'd NaUona and oth.r int.rnational OI'g.nh.tlon.. 
LaC'g.-.cal. foreign vart.r pt'oqra .. thenfor. ,..,t only 
C'ah. troubling qu.,tion. about th.lC' .ppropri.te,... •• ln 
deaoer-aci ••• th.y also re".al .. riou. adainl,tC'atlv. and 
anfor-c ... nt pC'obl.... th. Eu an.. rl.nc. lndicat. that 
u •• tworter. can be di.t u.. roa ranta on 
rea to vh ch ho.t nat 01\1 a •• rt na contro .. 1M 
• a n.tr et on. on • .,., ... nt. 0 ore n VOl' .r-. a 
the r. ent.. t do not be a •• th.t Vie .. a nat on 0 
- rant. ou v to • ee 0 '''''1011' 
at war er-. 1'011 ,..t. on. contI' uta -..c Jr.a 
tt. ro. our ec"O eceat a ra. v .. CIOn 
• act " ... a. • nat a C' I' .... r- .t .nd· 
;.:r., I' J !:~le:. f~h -=..ior--:t :: .. ~a£1 i;h a ~l.:r ~~n 
pnui"9 ,.ed for adcUtlonal unatUled laboC'. 1 would ~ateC' 
to ad.it .ueh .orten .. i_igrant. vith full legal r&ght •• 
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A tAg.Uution Progu_ 
Moat alhn. llle-qally hen MV. be~ ao ntributing • __ n 
of their co_unitt... Many have •• tablhhltd f •• Hi •• anet othar 
ti... U'e _1 ... -r fellow C:O-l •• lonera, I bell ••• that. the 
h ..... ", econottlc: and political diaruptloM of .... 1'1. round-up. 
rancta'C th •• unthintable. t therafore r.e~nd .. 9 ..... rou. 
:~09h::d!:;~lng l:!lr~n~:l:~i. to .Zaffi.i:h:;!::. i:::.~ 
c ran. ___ ate Y 0 ow 1\9 anec:t_nt 0 "P oyar 
.. nction. jiLt.i.). 
" ... w I_lqutlon PolicY 
1 fully aupport the 1'''J •• nitadan al •• of our cu.rrant. 1_19ra-
tion policy. vhieh .-ph •• ina the adal .. ion of "lath .. and 
rafu9Ha but a hc provid •• for the ,adal .. lon of .. ll.lt~ I7.IlIIbtir 
:~. "'::~n'1~7t':~tl!ndO jj! ~A~~td~::~t!S·~ntlr·U:ti:tl 
.. acta 00 .. "at OMI.. bu.ane eo ut oOn to rat on 
ava an eor.. ,. ..... yae ., .. 800 f'.C:~ at 
relor.uletIon of .. ,..v polley uka into aceount t-'. I' •• ulu of 
the UIO Cen.,a. which wil l prCtYld. u. with .uch ... ,...edRd 
lnfor .. tlon ~ut the ,..rly S .11llon '-lqunt •• nd refuq ... 
.. ho ilrrl.ed during thl. ~It d.c.d •• 
L.bor CertUlution (Hl.D.'.' 
The purpo .. of the "bar certification pC'CtYhlon of the I_I ... 
qution ."'" htloMllty Act (1M' Ie to p!'ouct U.S . ~keu frOll 
M lnq dhplilc.d DC oth.rwla • .ct •• n.ly dhct.d by for.19 n 
nation..h who ... It ~h.lon .. I_lqunu for purpo,,' of ..-ploy ... 
•• nt . Ttlu •• while Section. 20)(."}J .nd '6J of th. tM d.Une 
th. two qlfneul el ..... of worker • .ct.h.lb1e a. o.lqunt. and 
r.qulr. tit.t they hJlve a U.S. j ob offer. the curr.nt labor o.rtl-
ficu.lon proyhlon ucl-..de. luch .lie,.. IJnh .. tl'l.y MY. firet 
•• clJr-.d eertl ftc . tlon fro. the De~r-t .. nt of r..bor th.t (1, there 
an not Il.Ifficlent worker. in the United IUlte. vno are _Ie, 
wlllinq. qu.lified .nd . vdhble at the pbee of Intended -.,loy-
.ent. and (1) tha nployaant of the iIlL_n .. Ill not IIIYK •• ly 




~a. Purt ar "t alit nr c ear-.nce a a 
De ,IIIr-t"lent v as tn auc _ r-ant. woo 
rev. rate. a wou t u. ver.e a .ct wor era. 
POI' •• ,,1ftP e .... rwcent nu y aun thet "eqa. n pt'l'cant 
'ehor eer-tUleatian application. were helo" the P'l'avaUlnq 
f or the accup"t l,," In the ar-e'" o f tntend~ .. plo)'1Mnt. 
1 ther-efor-e auqq."t that. rational cn..,rc.he to our laclt 
of c:on.enaua on t.h is lsl'ue woo M M to place the two t'!IIpl"~nt­
r-e'etel"l 'ubeateqo'l'les of Independent l .. lqrants under the ' 
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followlnq "vi.lon of ~ cunent labor c.1't:1flcaUon provlalon t 
-Allen' ._"1"9 to ent." the Unlt~ SUt •• for' the pu'C'poe. of 
per-ronine, MUl ... or' un,llt \led labor ere •• cluNibl •• unle .. the 
Sect.tAr, of IAbot baa c.teur.ined anct c:.rtlfled to the secntary 
of State .... the Attorney OtMral that CAl t.har. ar. not auHi-
cla"t WItten ... lbbl. ~ ar. qualUled In the aU.n', OC'cllp.-
:::C:ndth!·!..~: =1=~~ O~~~l~!':; :!~~.~t l:'='~!rte~ 
ltat •• who an a •• Uuly .. loy.d . In ad'nll) ~rta (A, a1'd III, 
of the det.~'n.tlon the s.cntary of tAbor .. y conalda" 
ataUetical l"fo~tlon without reference to the ..,.cUlc iob 
opportunity for ~lc" oertUlutlon I, ~u.ne<t . An allen 
... tlnq certification .".".t' tht, pc'ovlalon .... t hall. an oUar of 
.. plo)"Mf"t fro. a 0.5 • ...,lo~r. gnt ••• thl' AqlJl'C'a .. nt La 
wat • .-d by the secr.taty of IAboc,-
In ., opinion, thh pl'OPO'~ r"evhlon would at onc. (1) en-
auI" that t..19nnu u. ~"lu.ed for .. plo,...nt pur-po ••• only 
U they ... t u.s . lahOC' .-.d. and do not edven.ly .ff.et U.S. 
work.u, U) h ei lltAu the Mt_ie.ion of I_ICjunu with IIPId.l 
qual Uieation., by .. ll1rtQ apedal pr'ovhlon for DOL bhnk.t 
certification a of euch i _ICjr.nU and try allovinq the o.p.rt_nt 
to -..he the job-offu' requ i re_nt In approprht .• chcu-..Une •• J 
and e)l .Ue.lItUne procedure. tII\d reduce the co.t. of l.bor certi-
fi C4llUon to the qoyern_nt aN'! to .-ployer., by aUovif'19 DOL 
certlfic4lltlon. to be ..... on the tw. ... of .uU.tic.1 lnfor.aUon 
rath.r th4ll n by Acrult .. nt efforu. The Depart_nt". abillt.y to 
r.l y upon .t.ti.tic.l infor_.tlon woul" , In turn, .n.bl. it to 
.. k • .t j u.t_nt.. i n blank.t certific.Uon • .tCcordi"9 to fluctu· 
.t lona 'n th. U.S. labor tUrk.to 
'in.ll y. whll . r do not obj.ct to the ".iuion of ~c"l 
i,..ll]r.nts. 'nve.toC's. and Atit' .... th ••• cl ••••• of i,...../pendenta 
.hould be e.e"'Pt fr .. the labor certUlc.tion provhlon (ltt.D.l.. 
Itt.D.). HI .f) ... . '. 
~ect'e t..t'y "'-I.k Ie has endorHd thta propo •• l . tn. J.nu.ry 
19. 19tU , letter to _. hit ~ented th.t -it. would not ,...ly 
prov ide the additto nal ben.fit. to both .... dc.n wot'ken and 
.. p o yet'. th.t 'IOU _t forth, i t voul" .1.0 be IIIOC'. 
ed. t nhtrabh. rot' ••• !IIpl •• not requidng a :)ob oUet' In 
connecUon wlth C)ettlnq on • lht of ellqlbl •• Ui not the 1M_ 
t .h 1nq .. not hliv1nq to have. job offer to '--'qut. . In lIIOat 
1nat.nce., • job offeC' ",111 he Mc •••• ry to ."old •• clualon Oft 
public ch.t'"e qround • • 
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O\PPr.NDlX B (contlnu<M' 
~n I.part.ntly. "ny sy,te. that c:ould en4llhh .1111on. to qat 
on an i_19unt "aitlnq lIat ",ith littl. hope of actually 
.lqrl'ltinq--vhether bec.u.e the nu. . r . are eo .,..11 or bec.u.e 
of oth@r f.ctoC'.-vould cre.te an 'nju.ttce that c:ould _dou.ly 
d •• lM'je our Intern.tlnnal reput.tlf)n . -
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'lite S.leet c:o-.laalon on r_19utlon .r'H1 "-'ucae. PoUey 
h •• ClMPllec1 .., lJlPt ••• h. r9C0c-d of he,u'lnqa end .. terhl to 
f.ell !tu. the wort of u.e Conqre .. lind the ..... J.n .. tutlon In 
r •• 'evlftoCJ OUr' p'llcl •• and atrerwru..nl"" aur la .. r"e9ard l,.., 
l_lqunt" .,,, refllq.... The ec-balon haa look.-d at the 
who18 ranq. of pl'oble •• in thh ar •• ~ hall nplored ... tlon. 
In depth. t ca-enc1 the bud and thOu9htful "C'k ctttn. by both 
_lIIbera *"" atan of the ec-J •• lon. 
0f1.1y the Unltet1 ~a.u. Con9n •• can __ tid the lava, and .. 
the branch o f qovern ... nt do ••• t to the peopl., It i.e t.pol'h.nt 
that the COl'uJr •• s ('e ••• ert It. rol ... dltcS.lnn-•••• r with 
c •• peet to nuaber. aM C8tec)cn'I •• of 1_19ranta and refv .... 
.&Iltt~ to OUr country. '!'he Select ec-.1a.lon twa rendered • 
tl .. 1y and -,,,,,,tHe ... nt .. nice to the MUon 1n ptOVldlnq t.ck-
9roun~ Ntar"l .nd ",c~M.tlon. to heir the Cc:In9n •• ct..1 
wlth 1_llludon and r.full •• 1'011cy qu •• tiona In thA 1910 •• 
l"t8,,10r Enforce,.."t 
Moat n IftiJal aliena CICHM to tht. country to find work. 
TMretore 6 t tIl.or l_po.ing unct.lon. on ..-.ployer. who hire 
l1leqd .d 'en •• s-ctlcularly ""en there i •• cIe'IIonat.rated pet-
tern ot Meing llleqala ... .,,~ hoy reputed oU.u .. (ll.ft.1.). 
TIM> ....,loyec. unlike the 1l1aqal aUen hl .... lf, 1 •• t.atlonary. 
v181"le. and ea.Uy ItUbjec t to Ute proc ••• of la". ... I., l n 
adcHtlon6 the aaq:net which duvs the 11l.gal .Uena to tho 
United States. It ,. enticely IIPpcoprlAta, therefore. to craft. 
an Inforcer.ten l 8t uUI)Y 1IIhlch tocu.e. on Plna11&1nl) the ..." l oyer 
vho peui .tentl y "i.obey. the II'" vlth re9ard to Ul~a1 aUenl. 
tt wnultt not be .,proprbte, l'IoveYer, to hara •• the "ployer 
by .. lectl"e and punltiye M'lfore ... nt of la..,. ""lett H. unr ... t .... 
t o the 111e911 &11en proble., ltUeh .. II.,. rehtlnq to oecupa-
t.lona! Nhty « tall' .. ploytWnt. prectlce., .. 101M ....,.r. of 
the C"bII.I •• lon ha". re~1't1 (11 ••• 2.'. "'e.e 1 ... ahould 
be .nforced in a .. nner OOf'I.laUnt vlth the putpOM. for .lc" 
Cnnqn •• pa •• '" th... '!hay era laportant p.lr;aosa., ... the 
af1.ncie. c:tulrgl't1 vith purlulnq the. ettould not ba f!hertect into 
an tIIprOftucti"e cru.af1. to M'lforce our l_l.,ratlon 1.... tf 11M 
cannot enforce our l_igraUon UVS: ,,It.h the .an. _leb ConqIr ••• 
provld •• , th.n ..,. Ihould .t.r.n1t.hen tho •••• n., In.tead of 
con h.lrMf tl'lla ohjectlye ",ith a progra. of .. lIcti .. and po •• lbly 
pt'ejlHllclal anforc.-.nt of other l-.portant la~. 
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APPtNDIX • (continultd, 
Mutt ChUdren of "'rwlan.nt. ,,"ident. (II .C.2.) 
If we Ire .. rlou. about beplnq control O¥.r the N..IMer of 
l_lqrlnu CO.lnq to thh country, one place "".n the co..i.-
.lon Qly ha" ••• c .. d.c'l nec •••• ry qanero.ity b vith r..pect. 
to the Mutt chil"'ren of par .. nent ra.lf1ent allen, . I offen" 
an Uland.ent whlch would U.it l_iqntlon ban. fit. to the 
.lnar un.lni.f1 .on. and MU9hter, of per.anent re.ldent ali.nl . 
OUi'""T_lqutlon poHcy M ,' 10nQ be.n to reunit. fa.iH •• , and .y 
... ntI .. nt '" oon.1aUnt ",ith that pollcy In that .inor un.arrled 
children (}enerally are part ot the ta.Uy of theh par.nt • • 
Once a Chilf! reache. "'jor1ty, he fX' she .. Uk.ly to l.ave hollle 
.nd be lnttepo nrtont. econOlllllell1y an" 1O(':lally. Lhlitll"lC) the 
grant ina of '''''''' g rAtlan hen@fitl tn un.Ard~ .inor IOn. and 
dlu"lhters M:eOI to fa. to boUI ~Inforce the principle of ,..Uy 
rlunlficatlon and It the Aloe U .. htin9 eo ...... ure of control 
ov.r the nu~ber of '_i"rAnts to he ad.l t t.c'l. 
bt i nn/Ind.pend.nt. Cate?orv (lIt .D ••• ) 
Ttl. COIIlftIlaslon votef1 to Nk. no special fJr'oyhion to lId.it 
retiree. in the lndepend.nt cat.qory. I cH.a9rH with thla 
conclu"l')n beeau.e t t.el certain retiree. coulf1 be of great 
benefit to the UnlUd 5t"te.. Ret.in •• Ny be potentla,l In ••• tor. 
tn bu. i n ••••• i n thla country at a tl_ wh.n ne'" elpitd .. t.dly 
nC4h1ed . _tire •• should not baCOJlll. publle chug •• or quality for 
our SociAl Security .y.telll !line. th.y haye not paid In any fund •• 
Th. Swi" ",teeMe people i n thl. cateqory tIe • ..,ite their other"". 
very n.trlctlve l 1M11q ratio n pollcy, aM I think ve .1l)ht take a 
l,.,on tro. the ~"i AS In ttll. Al)ard. I teel ve lhould Include 
a "parat. q r oup nt "l.l, wi thin the Independent cateqory for 
r . t. ir •••• 
Setectlon ot IndeP!Menl I ... igunt. (tIl .n.4 .) 
I aupport th e ,;tat •• ot applying point., ~1n1) ItIJltlpl. 
cr iuda, In the .. l.ctinn of lnd.pondent l_igunt •• Ttlrouqh 
such. Man., '" can .. l.ct people to co.e to thb oountry who 
Ihow Pt'OfIlae at .ndchln9 our culture aM IUJdnq our countlrY a 
bettelr place in which to live. Sinee the nuJllbelr of independent 
l_i9I'ant. 1e relatively ... U. ttl burden on any lndlvldllli 
con.ular off Ie. I' to apply the point erit.da .houl/j not be too 
qre.t. The CanAttlen IIJOvern .. nt hal uaed the point .-y.t •• for 
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.. try pan to .. leet 1_'grant" who quallfy fOt' '-lCjraUon to 
C ..... d. . ..that than ~. the labor c.rtUlcaUon ... n wIth • 
job offer ,aince the job ~n be quite te-.poruy in ,.tun and 
an l_igrant ~n ther •• Har 9D to any job he vlahe." it .... 
preran.ble to _ to _het tho .. IMOPh .. '-'grents ",",0 .,Hl 
bC'ing the gnat •• t beMUt to the United Stat... '!be criteria 
could include .angu8,. akill, education 1 • .,.1, and .,thlaUon 
.. ahown by previa .... .-plo,.-nt and potent!.l .-ploy.ent wlthln 
thla country . 
_.fU9 ... 
Dur1"9 the debate 11'1 Conqre •• on the •• fug" Act of 1'10, 
I .r9u~ thU th. COncJU .. ~.t r.9.1n control orer the ~h­
alan of ".(uq... . 'ftI. 14tCjhlaUon tt.at WI. enacted by the lIou •• 
contained .. o,...-hol.l •• veto over .-..bet. of refy, .. _ (~ •• 
natutory .,,'.u. of 50,000, to be ecbIlttact ctudng tha (0110.1"9 
fhcal y •• r. Rowever, the pro."l.lon wa. lIkopp.d 11'1 the conhr-
.nee and doe. not .~.r In the tiMl vera Ion of that legishtion. 
I n UCJht of the pcovlaion. of the JtafLICJH Act .. tin.Uy 
• nact.d. and it. t.pl ... ntatlon in fheal year 1911. I hel ... n 
aor •• tronC)ly that th. C0l'Mfr.,a ha. lo.t control 0..1' th. ~r. 
of r.fuCJH. to be adIIttud . Th. con.ultatlon pr~ •• requlr.d 
in that Act CJiv •• th. COl'Mfr ••• no •• to power ew.r the .r •• id.ntlal 
power to adait an un) iaited """1' of refu9". eov. and beyotd 
the 50,000 a uthort .ltd . In -r .1 •• , any ftUJlber of refuq ••• 
requ •• ud by the Pudd.nt OV.r and abo •• the annual eellil'Mf of 
50,000 .hould be .ubj.ct to the appro.al of the 1I0U81. and S.nat. 
J'udlet.ry CO.ltt... . In adcHUon, I feel that.,.. tin'. of 
C0ft9 n •• iona l veto "'ould be Aeo •• nded by th. C:O-... ion .. a 
ch.ck 0t'I the authodty of the 'neld.nt, .. a bett.r ... y to 
• l1ow publlc opinion to influence United StaU. polley on the 
qu •• tion of the ~r. of r.fuCJ •• s to be rac.ivltd in thla 
country (V. A.,. 
Aho , I stC'oft9ly support .U .Horta by the United aut .. 
Cov.rn .. nt to kHP C'.fu9". hoe CllMtift9 direetly to the Unit.d 
Stat ••• ithout belft9 pc.4IIcr •• notd in third countra.4II, OUr 
•• ~d.nc.a with the Cuban and "aitla" altuatlOM ahow the 
CJnat dlfttculty and public 41 .. ppro.al of the ,u"r .. uhted 
nrhal In our couMry of thoueand. of s--opl. wt.o th." .... t be 
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A"DDl)( • (continued) 
cared tor and r ••• ttled on an ... r9.ncy ba.... I .troncJly 
support any .(fort. by our govar,...nt to ka.p control oval' ouC' 
bord.r. and vh • .,.v.-r po •• ibla to ka.p applicant. for .. ylu • 
.h.when than In our country until .uch ti .... they quaUfy 
for adai •• lon under the ".fuq •• Act. 
Ma.s A.vlu. 
I atroftoCJly oppo .. the nco ... ndaUon. foC' an 'nteuq.ncy 
CJroup to plan the .. tUng up of f.ciUt l •• In thh country for 
!::ltin~~:;l~ ~~:~~, ~nd Ii::::': !:r~a~=~· pt!n:-:~~: 
in .U IOeUhood re.ult In relatively per .. nent f.cUltl •• , 
and thi. would be iMdvl •• bl. for Nveral re •• on.. "r.t. th.y 
vould .ntall CTe.tion of • b\ln.ucracy which would dep4ll!nd fo~ 
it. continuing .xlatance on a flow of refuCJu. or .. yl •••. 
:~:~ndth. ~~rt:u~:.:. ai:i~:.~ :~ !';~~~ngvboto .~~~. -:~:h:~lU • 
con.id.rlng the .han that au.t be bo~ne by the re.t of the 
world co_unity to hou ••• nd deal with r.fug •••• nd uyle ••• 
Third , th.y would encourage ~ople to co .. here vlthout ptoper 
.cr •• ning, ~fcr •• ufficient re •• tth .. nt plana hav. been 
undett.k.n. 
.... au.t be pnpand to deal vlth que.tion. of r .. ettling 
~:~~~~~:h.:~~ :I~~o~~l;o~u~~~!~ :. ~~.;:~.!~ ::trn~~~al 
invitation to the world'. -r.fuCJH. to CC*I4! to tht. country • 
Viaa ".iven (VI .C. l.) 
I .upport • concept of valviftoCJ nonl_iqunt vi ••• which I. 
.".11.C' to that contained in •• CJiahtlon pa ... 4 by the "ou .. of 
~;~;:.a~:~1~~~14:~~ ::. ':~~h~~~~:·: !~~:a:O~~.:f v:l:~r 
pilot pC'OCJr •• for .hort-ter. touri.t and · bu.ine •• vl.lto-r. frOti 
not aGta than flv. countd.4II, to be ... ectad by the Atto rney 
CaMr.l .nd the Secr.t.ry of St.te. Countria •• U9ible for 
•• lectlon vould be llllllud to tho •• whi c h do t'Ot require viaa. 
of elt.lun. of the Uniud Stat •• who vl.h to vhlt th.ir 
count-rl •• , and vho •• citi •• n. have a record of low "ia. abu •• • 
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Coincidental with the lllpl ... ntat.ion of the .1 .. _her 
p'I'oqr •• , of cour •• , the.,.. _t t. lllpl __ ntaUon of ateqlUlte 
.rrlv.l/ct.~Ttur. control procedur •• , ., that. abu.. by p.raona 
co.lnq tn thh eount:'jI "'1t~out It .h_ ..ay be .'n"liz ... 
Ac-Ucle t t_l,C'aUon Court (VILe.l.) 
I oppose the •• tablish_"l ot an 1_lqratlon court """.'C 
Article t of the Conatitution. At pc ••• nt, there al". only 
two Article t courtsl the"" COUl't aM the Court of Military 
Appeal.. In l'U. the &.nk\·uptcy Court "ill M fully opention411 
u""'r Art iela t. 
'the pee •• nt "Y.t •• , wt.anhy l_iqrat!Oft jU41q •• an dependent 
ul'IOn the t..-11J'Catlon .w1 "'.turell •• tion Service for .uc:h of thair 
off lea suppon, is ,..,.ullcceptahla. ,,",iI. l .. lcJutlon jl)l1q •• lIhou1.d 
be hwtependant of the ACJency whosl't CJI ••• they lIN.t ot.c:tl"l., ttl" 
could be dona hy Huhl hhln9 hoy atetute an independent botIy 
within Ule rMpartlMnt of Justice, con.bUn!) of ad.lnlatl'st!". 
law judq •• n.lqn~ to heAr '_l"ratlon c..... Thh would pre-
•• rve the function .wt respon.ihllity of the Attorney o.neral 
under the t_1CJratlon Anti "ationality Act IIf'W1 y.t provi"e .. 
• uch erre.ter I'Ieqree of lndependenc@ to this proc:e ••• 
'fhe PI/oar" of r_lqraUon Appeala 6 curr.ntly ere.tM unIler 
Juatke Depat'traent reIJuiAtinna 6 could be l"corporated Intn this 
orqanlutl on, thereby !]!vlnq .. t-rty • ciqht of "P~.l fron ., 
advus. fU ll n!] by an hwlqution j~ •• 
Th4tre are .lIllUaritle. between Uth propo.d .wi the 
"nited State. "arole C~h.lon, an int1ependent aqency "'Ich 
pr.sently e.lst .. "Itl'lln the DeP41rt_nt of Ju.tlc •• 
It 1. unn.c."!I.ry to CTe.te AnOther ~cialhed court, 
under Article t, to a •• ura that alien. have., oppot'tunity to 
protect their t'lqhta ~Ier the i .... iIJr.tion lA",. The .U'P. t 
have outllnlH'l woul" he fully adequate to .cco.pUah t:hh erwt. 
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l_l9C'.tlOfi Md ronlcrn Policy (hca...-.nd.Uon II.A.' . J 
.n(0,,!':9:-9:::..,~~~:!!~n t~~~IJ:::~l~ "'.!.~ ~~:~~!::!y 
:=:!;"~·!l:r r.~~~.:!o:lt:: :O~,l:'~~!~.:-:~:~ltl 
for' "aUd for-al,n polley rea.ona.. t would note that IUch 
:~·~l~r~.~~~ :r,-~~ 2:-7:;n~~:~~11:~ t~,~ .. Pt"oc:... In IInen1l 
... ource t!!Ctllcat,tona 'Reca-endatlon 111.A.2.) 
I WO\IIld be ckrelict not to note that th ••• Pl'Opotial. would 
require (lJ aubsuntial incr ••••• in peraonnel, U) .. 8'9nlUcent 
redbtri.utlon of peraonnel, and (l) l~t.nt nquln_nta fot' 
ne" office s pace. '!h ••• loqhtlca factora ca"not t. ',meed. 
"orlct!~d:U~~ ~~;~~l!~:. ~:!c:.:1:':--:!!t .~;~fO;;l~:::CJ:c'nd 
1 ••• than 100 POr819" Service "aUOMl (PSN) clarlcal .-ploy_. 
~~:~:·Z";:!:~1v.lY .... .11 ,ncr. •••• In votlltload would have an" 
lut ... U incr •••••• r. not called forr .. The IInnual 
nu .. rolcal a.itatlon on l_iqration lIIOuld ria. froe 170.000 to 
)50.000. I. •.• about )0 perc .nt. In 1ICId1tlon. for fh. ,..ar., 
!~:~:.~e~ p~:~e~o~~!i~~!t l~~:a;:a~!. l~~O:t!~r l~:~:!~-
would be " perc.nt . JIIoreo •• r. In the bUer qroup th. propor-!!~~ ~i_:~l~a::l::~ =~~·~:!l o~o:t~!~~n~.rl::a=!~canu 
Therefore. the actual 1 __ lqr."t vb. eaa.load incr ••••• hould 
b. about 50 poerc!tnt durlnq the Ur.t fl •• ,...n . 
An lncr •••• of thle "9nitud • ..,Ul cl •• rly r.quin .urr 
!:~:~:::~t. ~:e t;!~!I~Y~;:I;!::n::l:~ =:~::r:!. budcJ.tlnq. 
C.lll~ :. c~:: !!~~l!:: :o;:::!".~t .~!::;:~:. ~~li~:u::y 
• rr.ct.. 'lr.t. it ..,111 r •• ult In • rediatrlbution of IIIOrkload 
Wh.t •• b' the .ubat.ntlv. ~lt. of the country ceilincJ la.u. . 
thia propoa.l ..,ill r •• ult in focuail"l9 ea •• loa" In • ret.theiy fev countrl •• ..,ith reaultlnq c.aelo.d clecr ••••• in .. ny oth.ro, . 
'""'" the Oepart .. nt ."i11 f.e. mt only the ,..." for "1" •• taff , 
1"P-878 0 - lit - 17 
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but aho the ... d to redhtrlbut •• d.ti"9 ataft . Th. tunater 
proc ... for off leer person .. l 1. cuabeno .. but la doe ..... t, 
.nd officer personnel ar. aut;j.c:t to wol'l""l"e ... lqNMnt 
•• .tlabllty. 'SM .~loy ... AI". tat .u.bj.ct to the latt.r 
.yate. and Y.rt nnly can th.y IIOY. fro. coufttry to co..,ntry to 
cOfttln\le 1HIIP1ov-ent ."ith the USC. Thu ••• t.fflnq ahltt •• t the 
.upport le •• 1 vill involve laylnq off F$N'. In certain countrle • 
• nd hidng '5N'. In oth.r •• 
s.cond. th ••• workload ahlft •• nd incr ••••• .,,111 require 
ch."9.' In worklnq apac.. Ixc ••• ~C ... y be CT •• ted .t eGIM 
poet.. Mow ••• r •• t po.t. with Inc:ro •••• d workloa.d . additional 
.~C • .,,111 be required. throul)h l ••• lng, purch ••• O'C MV con-
I.truction. In 801M e •••• , th ••• requir ... nt ... y fac. us vith 
In.urllOunt.bl. probl... . ,",e Coft.uht. General .t Ou.nglhou, 
China, for e • .-pl., '11111 qet •• 11:abl. worklo.d Incr .... vith-
out ap.e. for .lth.r ilCSditloMl peraonnel or- applie.nt. , It 1. 
loe.ted on the el.y.nth Hoor of • hot.l. Th.re 1a ,., po .. lbU ... 
ity for up.ft. lon . Con.truet1on of • IWW bulldinq could tat be 
coaphted befon 1985 . 
1 1".1 •• th ••• point. rot ••• ub.tantlv •• rgdent. aI).lMt 
th ••• Sehct Co_h.lon reco_end.tion. . ".th.r, th.y u. to 
prov ld •• cle.r picture of the funding that ",111 be requi r .d to 
en.ur. the effect I.e l~I ... ntation of the r.co_.ndation. to 
tho .. ¥bo '11111 conalder th.ir adoption. I bell.ye It would be 
In •• poft.lbh t.o cre.te .... ." i _ iqutioft ayate. whU. r.111"9 
to en.un th.t. It can be efhctl •• ly .&Iinlatered . 
Country C.11iM. (lil.co ... ncbtlon ttl.C.'. J 
1 .1'1.1'. the g.ner.l concern for hally r.unif lcatlon and 
."hh It .... 1'. po .. lbh t.o aceo..adau within a nu .. rlc.Uy U.1te-d 
.y.te •• 11 thoa •••• peel.lIy .pou ••• and chlldr.n, who v.nt to 
i_i9ute to join th.ir relati.e. here. A. th.t 1. F'lDt po.alble. 
I .uat •• pr ••• ., .. dou' concern th.t the ab •• nce of application 
of country cel11ng. , pal't.lcularly In the -h.lly· cau90ry. lIIOuld 
cau,e slgft1flc.nt for.lln r.latlona r.peccu •• lon •. 
My concel'n li •• , flnt, In the fact th.t, gl.,.n a worlctwid. 
U.ltatlon, preeaption of the H.lt.d ,.,lIber. by person. born In 
• t..ndful of nations ean oftly be .t the •• poena. of 1_19r.tlon 
by nat.ive. of the H,t ot the 1IIOC'1d. ~er. could and would be 
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•• ry adver •• relict ions if i nd ividuals tro. abnut. 140 nations 
could not t_iqrau, beca" ••• 11 -nu""C' . - ~re uud by tho •• 
fro. 1."s than ten M"Ier countr i es . In short, the que.tion 
ia not whe ther f.~U 1 •• s hould be _pauted fOr I0Il. period of 
tl .. bu~ (1111111 tes--IJOIW prOportion of thnae In .. rev 
countries, or- !lOst if PM)t .11 In ,. qr.""t "'"y countc i ••• TMs 
.ltuati,," dit ters qr •• tly fro. u..t n f pr ior' ti ..... when pre-
deMin.tian of l-.lqratlt>n by .. fe'" countries oould not. cMter 
l _iqr ation fro_ ottUtr p lace., either t:.caua. there va !l no 
I hlitat lnn or bee. us. the nWl"deal contro l flleChil"ls",s were 
diUerent . 
" wcol'M1 and no less .. "lo ua oone"l'n Ues In :rt view th.t, 
in eUfIlc t , the ab!'le nce of co un try ce illnqa a llows t.he .. iqratlon 
f')O llcl •• of Ot he r countri es to M t . r llline ou r l"" ''Jration fMtt.ern. 
t hellev. at.ronqly th.t """ shou ltl not. Abl'Jlc:ate con trol over .a 
lNlpo r tant an ele.ent o t nu r rw. t lon.l Hte . 
'In.lly . I bel iev e th.t t he e,or,cep t of unifo r ll'llity of tre.t-
fllent e.tahlhh~ by country C.l1in9s is a positiVI! fActor in ou r 
n.tional is~e <lUI perceived In fonlgn cnuntr le •• 
Right to Co unsel (Reco-enda t lon VltI.".l.) 
I note that the ter:ll - be ne fit - as USM In tills ACOlUlenda -
tion rwcessadly incl udes 1'1 visa . si nc e it is settled tha t .. n 
allen ha. no Constitution rtrfht of entry into the Un it~ sut!! s . 
Requ irl nq that a vl"a app lican t abroad be entltlect to counsel 
as a r-l9ht 10111 1 c r ea tll! both substantlvlt and l'Id"dnistrat1ve 
proble •• of • !lubsuntl.1'll nat ur e . 
If the ter" · counsel - were to ". detlnel1 (aa present 
p r actice i r\dicatlltll it is intended to bel ••• Iftentber o f the hIIr 
of .. st.te of the United State •• fore l,) n at t orneys would be 
ne1urfed. wit.h the possibility of eonflict. hetw.en the Depart-
llent o f " tate .nc1 the foreiqn attorne ya and/or th.ir CJIOvern .. nt • • 
IItorenver. given the MtUU' of the nonl."'9r.nt vh .. f'l'oc •••• 
s uc=h processlnq wool" he seriously slov..-d and COIIIpllc-eec.t by 
.uch • ~qulre.ent. Tt'Ie Me" for interpr eter. in cas •• In which 
the ~pl1 c.nt snea __ no f!twjlis h .,,11 the atto r ney (torea not s ,",ak 
the ~plicant's l"nqua.,. would artd to this IHfflculty . 
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J cannot .uppoct a reco..end.t1on which would CT •• t • ."ch 
act.lnhtratlve and .ub.tant!.,. proble ... nd vhleh apptIan 
founded In the ...:ttlon that .. "ba 1IIpP11cant abro.d WhO I. mt 
a nsid.nt of the Unlt.d Stat". .hould bt phc.d ltl the .... 
cotl.tltutloMl po.tun .. clU.ena, r.a1detlta and other all.na 
Phyalcal1y prea.nt itl the United St.tea. 
.. ... "rofU •• For Deter.inl", ".yl .. St.tua (V • •• ,.]., 
I a9n. th.t the tJa. of .... profU •• WiOuld be helpful. 
in ~ inat.nc •• , ln deter.lnlng the gunt of .. ylu. or r.fug_ 
at.tu. bUt .u..t eaph.t1c.lly h.lat that th.y not be uaed 
•• ch.hely .a the deter.inlng factoC'. "". It.tug •• Act of 19'0 
and the UN Protocol Otl ' .fug •• Statu. require that refu9 •• / .. ylua 
.tatu. be grant.d to tho.e who •• tabU.h a well-founded f.aC' of 
perHcution ba •• d on race , reU9lon, nationaUty ••• "rahip in 
.. ~rticular .ochl group or poUttcal op i nion. hr •• cution 
b.eed on oneos political opinion ("hlch 1. the beela for ... t 
:.!!:. r~:~~:!.:ro~~s ~:r~:~~r~ :~::'~!~~!d~;h S!!!:: C~_t.sloner for "'efug ... IJnd.r the Le.9ue of .at lons aU •• pted 
to us. 9roup profile. for th. det. r .ifl.llUon of retug ... tatu. 
and ul U .ately abandoned thie procedure due to the ... d for 
constant re., lalon to Kcu"('ately reflect rapidly c:hal"9ll"9 
conditione. 
I ttr0l"91y believ. that the De~rt .. nt of St.t. should be 
re.pon.ible for the prep.tration .nd distribution of the profile. 
ainc. the Depar t .. nt ia the .,.t COIIpet.nt to ...... contlitions 
in f or.ign countri ••• nd .,at .. perl.need in revi."il"9 and 
foraulating ".,laO"('1 opinions nlaUI"9 to "ylu. r.queats. 
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l-i~irut1on and "hq .. policy ha. beco .. one of the .,.t 
elgQUlcant cto.e.tlc .nd lnteC'Datlon.lll 1 •• ue. confronting thh 
n.tlon and wIll reMI" iIO througMut the " .. 1M.r ot the 
century. A. we ... t to conald.r 1_19ut.1on policie. 1n 11ght 
of the MUO,...! Int.n.t~ it 1. iaport."t to tat ... 1 ••• on fro. 
hlataty In exdeC' to avoid repeating th •• h ... rul ai.uk •• o t the 
peet. 
A revl." ot the hlatary of 1_19ration to " .. ric. rev .. h 
that each ,.." group ot .1grant •••• eubj.ct.d to cruel tr.et .. "t 
end Mrsh inju.tice.: and that dudnq ti.-. of KOnotilc tee.,-
.lon th.y wr ... d. -.c;:apt9o.t. for the I'IIItlon' .. .oclo-econo.lc 
probl... . '!'h. anthUen .. "ti .. "t .. "!f •• t.d It.elf in cu..etta-
iDlitory r •• trictiv. 1_1grat1on lava and 1n arbltnry practic •• 
that dlanguct.d c:onat1tutional prot.ctlone . Dnpit. the 
•• v.rel r.vl.1on. to the "ct, 'nt.nd.d to aak. the lI}'.t •• falru' 
by aboliahing ncbl and r .. Uon.al oE'igin natE'ictio,., the 
pre.ent 1.". with their ..... ric.l !i.itation. and quota. M.e a 
dhproportioMte i .. ct, i.e., • dlecri.inatot'y effect on Aehn 
and Latin " .. rican countrie., pet'ticularly .... ieo. 'ar.c:Soxically, 
althouqh thia naUon .-brace. the principle ot antioodlacri.in.ation 
and constitutional Nteguardi., I n the area ot t-iqration law 
e"force .. nt and ad. i nletratio n, there atill e. h t blatant 
contradiction. "ith the ~ .• lt! .alue. of our tklSOCracy that ar. 
widaly acknov1.-d9.-d and yet ben19nly i9noC'ed. I belle.e it 
aerve. the natio n'. intere.ta that OUr u.i9ratlon la .. be hulla,... 
and jus t and be e"foreed and ad.iniatered in a non-dhcrl ,dn.atory 
way . 
When .Ie~d in the context of th1a historical fr ... work, 
the Co_i •• io"·. Re rt o f Concludona and Re~end.tion. w11l 
ahed little ,.w 1 9ht on a au ect r e w th alC. nonae"ae , 
.ytha and hypoc:rhy. and w111 repra.ent a boIIckvard atep in the 
evolution of vr"·''9re •• tve I'IIItional policy. While I concur with a 
su.b.tantlal p.lrt of it, I belle.e that the Co..haton b4.. erred 
on aGIle of the t.por'tant i.aue.. 'Thu., I a. COIIpelled to pre.ent 
• upple.ental "te • • to ehrUy rrt poaitton. and to explain WI 
oppoaitlon to M.era1 of the reca...ndatlon • • 
I"hrn.ational I.-u .. (t.A. to I.D.' 
To .acterate .Igration pre •• ure. wHI require an ..... ination 
of U.S. foreig" policie. which contribute to the - puah . - Speelf-
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IcaUy, Ute atudy of the correlatinn bet.w.tIn forei9" a id and 
IlUitary lnter.ention aN1 .lgra tion to _arlea of bOt.h refugees 
and i_l,rant. ShOuld be undertAken . 
1l1e," Allen. 
IUeqal i_iqration ia a collple. pM:fto.enon ""Ich ... t be 
analya-.d on two nhted: but 111.ergent le.el.l the nallty .rVi 
the perception people M.e about the ptle~non. 'l'tle nse.rch 
on the au.b ject ltMa not pe'ovlt1e a pr-oUh of the 11l89al POP"'" 
latton, but the Kcept'" RaUty la, to • lal'ge taunt, llleqal 
l_lqr.t:lon 1a • cye.ture of the U.ltatlon. of our current 
pollcle. anct oyenuhacrlbed quota., 4nd of the l.ll ure to nta rd 
the continuing dellanda of out' _coMary t.bot' .. rket for cheap 
leborer.. Current lava have been crltlch«t tor caudft9 Illeqal 
iafftigration beC.UM the!" .re "atricti". In not allOwing Kce •• 
ff"OCll certain · countrle., Md In thelt' f.ilure to be tailo red to 
... t _lgration ~ea.ure.r beeAu"e they are ineU.ctlvely 
adltlnlatered .nlch e •• c1ltrbate. Uie lat'ge becklO9. an" becau.e 
they btlnq In nonl_Iqrant fOt'elqn laborer.. Public perc.ption 
of l .. i,r.tlon clo •• ly _lrt'or. the atate of our eeonOily. Ouring 
pet'loda of une.pl0Y'Mnt. the undoc:~nted worker becnee. a 
.capeqoat wbo 1. blalMd foC' une"'Plopent anct 1a aabjeet", to 
deport.tlon. tItIen the econo.,. ncovers, c:oncern about 
i ... lqr.tlon again fad •• into the t.ckground. Indeed, 
i_ll]ra tion , .... n encouu,ed to flU gap. In OUT l.bor force. 
A atudy of the u.e of (0t'819n laboret'e nflect. th.t the :)ob. 
a".ita"le to llleqah npeat • hi.t.orlc pattern that M. brHn 
filled by a ,uece.alon of unakilled workeul the Chi,.. .. and 
Id.h 'n the .1d-19th C'lntuTY. nallan. and ".at Europesna In 
the Latter part of the century. But UIn.e C)t'oupe ca_ le9a11y. 
Tod.y. the de •• """ for cheap L.borera to 60 the - aeutvnrk- are 
filled by llleq • . h • 
The fact of the -.attar 'a .... lc.n \8"It1oeu .. ntedi work.r. are 
• boon to the U.S • .c:'Of'IICMY becau •• they tyJ)lcally ute job. "'lch 
Medea". will not accept, IIInd their labor coat. are INCh lower . 
It 1. not .1I.,ly • c:olncl".nn that Haa. with the 9I's .teat 
nUJllber of undoc .... "tfld wol'k.n ha .. a CIOn •• pond!",ly bt"h eco-
no.ic prodlX:tI.lty le .. 1. 'rt. re ••• rch doe. not ettow that the 
toler.Uon of lar9 __ acale 11181al l_l'1".tion cen ha ... pernl-
c10u.. .Uect on U.I. -.clety . ,",,*r e 1. no .. ldence belnq 
propo .. d . that un6oc:Ul'eftt'" l .. t"ratlon conatitute ...... tlon.l 
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c.-l •• tt.y ., cSalll~lnq to the ..... ric.n people that it requires the 
klnli of repressive .nfore .... nt. ••• urea bal~ pc •• anted. It 
a"u rar .ore .. nalhle to 6e.alop atrat8ql._ to ct..-l with the 
eaus •• of Ule-qal 1_1qrat1on. Inat.ad of ta"POnry worker • .", 
nev coatly enforce .. rtt Pl'oqr ... . herd-vorltlnq un.kUla" 1_1-
qrants ahauld .leo bt provided I_qat ."try ,,1. our 11llll19utlon ::!:t~!:h V:!::!~!!~ty '1"1 the *yate ... to bitter ecca..ot1ate varying 
~ t Intl!rlo'C Enfot"ca.ent 
r • • concerned that the enforce.nt tenor of the report MY 
cre.te .. cUqt. to ctncouraqe p.r.-cUe •• which violate r.h. civil 
rlghU o f allena aM realdent!l aUk. etld Mhlch pc'o.oh the ua. 
at .,,,.1,,. uctlca ~ •• cesslva force ar'ld vIolence in enlorce-
.. nt. Currant l_lqration .nforc • ...,t proqr ••• MY. a cUaparlllt4 
1.~ct on - fonlg" lnolr:1ntJ- U.S . eltheM and la"fully ".ltted 
r •• idant all.na who po.aelts .thnlc chu'act.rhtlcs .l_lhr to 
.. jor l.-.iqration C]l'oupa. Certain ethnic C]l'oups hilve dbpr~ 
portlonately t..n the Uir9.t of .antia11e" activitie.. Tn the 
19th Cen t.ur y the Asian. bore the brunt of the attach Wl ich 
today aTe fOcull .... on Min k .ns. I MV. urqed the ne.... for the 
COIIWIlsalon to tAke. poSition il9ai"at lntt!rlor .ntorce .. nt 
proqr ••• tHr.ctfild .t lndlvi ......... t..ed .,l<l ly on on.'. Mltlonal 
orlqln ( II.A .... ). 11'01' •••• pl •• the neen, Ir.nian atuftent 
• ..,eep. ia ." •••• pl. o f tht! probl... I oeUeve . apart fra-
r.hlnq con.titutional que.tion •• the.e practice. w111 have 
serious social cons.quence. In CTeating ahul In C*-rtain .thnic 
cOlllaunltle. to Mllev. that one'. status w111 AJUln toreve-r 
tenuous and dependent on one's .,ther country's relation to the 
U.!; •• and that to fear th .. t person ... y be suhjfl:t to .. lect he 
qovernaenta1 unctions "".e,1 on nationality alon •• th.s. 
puctlc •• should be repudiated and 'NS enforce.aent ahould t. 
non-d her h linatory. 
!COt\OII1c n.ter r e nta in the ttorkplace 
I eJllPhat iCAlly reject th. Coo.bslon's "ployer uncUon 
propos I (U .".1.). In .. rtnuinq this question it is l .. pentlve 
that we not .. pante the princlpl. of e.ploysr unctions fr04ll a 
c onsidention of the .ana of objective veriflc.tion aM of the 
enfor c ... nt ullliftc.Uons. on.. COIIBI ::tston has fall .... to evaluate 
the coat o f iltpleqnt lnq an .. ployer ... nctinns law throul]h 
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".uance of a -.ecur.- ID c.rr1, the burden it place. on .. ploye"., 
and the difficulty worken in the "f'!)ind "ctor of the .. eoOO-
ary labor .. rket . the very vof'ker, that this law 18 .... nt to 
pf'otect. w111 h.ve the .,.t dUflcl,llty in •• tabli.hln!) their 
eligibility fof' - .. cure- ID carr1 •• The COIbI .... on i9nore" the 
evlr1ence that novhe,,@ have .uch 1." he.n ~"" to be effective 
In .te .... inq Uleqd INliqratton, the concern that it "'ltl .~vn 
ff'Aur1ulently .. tahl hher1 non-counterfeitahl. ID., the proble" 
ere.tad by the unlikallhood that ..,eq .... t. re.ource. ",ill be 
alloc.t011 ".ult in!) In spotty enforca.ant. the low priority 
91ven by u.s. prosecutor. of whit" col"r crl .... the ncord of 
cou"t. in .. nte nctn,] In the are. of aconotllic cri"e •• the public 
cyn ic is!!! that ",lIl result froll hck of enforc ... nt. tha likeU-
hood of driv ing the un.crupulous efilPloye" underqround p) .. thly 
ell.ca"batinq exploitation I and the prohability of accelantin!) 
run-a",ay i ndustry to developln" countria. lilt the a.pen,e of 
native worker •• 
I am aho deaply trouhle" Oller tha cavaliar attitude in 
dhlllhsinl) the concern. of ",tno"ities who ",ill bear the brunt of 
dlacrlllln"tory hidnc:l and enfo"ca.nt. -.11 -forai9" lookinq -
p8".on. \fi ll he suhjected no ®ubt to strlc te" acrutt.ny. The 
notion that everyone wouM M required to estlilbliflh a1l9ihtlity 
(n.tional In c.rd or d.ubank .y.tell'l ' In order to be protective 
of the civil 'Clqhts o f ,dnori ti •• is blatantly pc'epo.te'Cnu. and 
patently offensive. -.oreover, thl. syateM has a potential for 
qrave consequence. for t he inva.ion of privacy that can be 
"a",ful to the civil 11he ttl e. of all. I a. convlnc~r1 that the 
que.tionable effectiveness h41llIIne:e" aqaln.t the ncoqnil~ rlak. 
involved dictate a tV!er1 for IIIOre studv aM caution. ""e 
Incentive to hi"e un"'ocUIII.ntft'1 worker. could be re.oved through 
~~::~d!e:s d:~t:':":':':t ~i~~Iv~ l:~~!~:~ ~~;~~::. vt;!~:r::!~t 
of ntatinq 1.",. lncluttl"C) "'inlMu", "'at)e, OSHA, the ,.ir lAbnr 
Sta"".r" • .\ct , 80clal .. curtty insurance, una.ploYM"t in.urance . 
.M Title VtI of the Civil "ltlM. o\Ct "hould t. in.titlJtetl befnre 
auch e.traMe _UUlure. ean be 1u.tl'ie ... . 
Te!!pOury WOrken 
I applau '" the C ...... lon fo" npnuly njectinq a que.t-
worker proqra. (tntr~luctlon to It .) . nr1 (0" pcov l dinQ that tha 
cUf'r.nt R-2 proqul'l t. .tr •• "'li" ..... and cooperation to end 
dapend.nce of a"y Indu.tf'Y of B-2 vo"ker. be .ccoepl •• h~ (VI.!.) . 
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I •• uneo.fOll'tabh that th .. ~ ltechion_ .y not brinq an end to 
the nploit_tian of forel,," workers if Con9C' ••• hold ... prn.y 
for certain industriea. t ••• frald that .. Itt.r •• aliMr1 "-2 
pY"OCJu ... y a •• t ... poUtlcally .. ~l.nt ~tdoor· for • 
aut),.ta.nUal bnNdanlnq of the .cope of u,. Pfo,n- .",. CT •• Unq 
a., incr.... In the u .. of 11-2 vot'ura, vi th .. l .... ned 
nq'llln~ .. nt for lahoC' certUlc.a.tlon a •• titMI htl)Mr W'I...,lo~nt 
of ~tlc IIIOrJters. end without pc-ot.c:t1on of the r-lqhU of 1t-2 
worker. foC' lack of ~oYl.1on of atand.r" • • o.'era19ht iftd 
•• netlona. 
'rbe hhtory of the lnaUtut.io" of (nreign laboren tD do 
wort for Cheap v~ •• In thia country is on. of .n._. It ~lnt. 
out that. Uti. Dation auppl ... ntltd it. lUnpower ,...,.. thrvU9h 
both lMlqratlon and cantnet worken, .nd that. it .. no acci-
dent, but by de.lqft, that there WI. "sort to the utter .. an. 
whan the ¥OrlttoC'C'. 'I •• :uc.t. up of peraon. otMC'vl .. con.ld.r~ 
und •• irable .. 1 .. 1quntll , 1 •••• ,.opl. of color . If, Ind."" 
t .h.l'. eahts • need to .uCj.ent the l.bor ud:et In c.rtaln 
industdes , fore l qn workers tn flll the Aquhe-.nt. ahoult1 
.1110 be provided Kces. vi. the Itw1epenc'lent c..tegory. Ttlia 
country' s s tr.nqth va.s derivaod frCMlt our Mee.tors who were, for 
t he II'IOst part . l.rgely un.kUled and l111tenu. AIaeric. should 
stUI pl'ov-tde a p lace for the huf!lble with cke.~s "'0 can contri-
bute to our future vitality. He can no lanC)er leCJitiala:. the 
sepant lon o f f!Canoa le .. nd polltlcal p.lrticlpatlon in our free 
society. t firlllly bel i eve that. questvorker, ~panero, .treut-
lln9i1 "-2 p r oq r ..... or by any other Mile t. not the M.ver, ~ 
should be phas.~out . 
L!qallution 
The Coallhston ~pl"OY", • ltbenl .-nnesty pr-oqn", in pr i n-
cip l e only . Ttle proposal fdled to fnllOV- "h rouC)h its pr'o.i.e 
of belnC) qene r ous . talr and r.U-• • fe. It i •• ah..... nut of an 
.~arent eoneern over poli t te •• pel.tab i llty the ..nestv pr'OC)r4II. 
beeu'e .., un.ttnetlve that it ",Ut llkely qat no takers . I 
urged th a t t". propos.' Include Ueaiblllty In the dlltterllllln.Uon 
of -continuous t' •• ldenc:y · "caus. thia rwqu ire .. nt would tend to 
dt~uallfy a suhst.ntl.l nu_ber of "'atc.n. (tt.C . t.). 'This My 
be cynlcel but. It. eppear. th.t tho.e who insht. an the erbcth. 
t",pl" •• nt.eUon of !'IOts.lva enror ce_n t. a r Co r te Intend that oert.ln 
Ut'qated illeq.l" "Ul h@ dri ven out o f tl'Ie oountry bit for. qlven 
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droppl"9 th. Pi'r-country l1attat1on tOl' all Qte9orl .. beeau .. ~::~-:h ~~~~:~ !,!~~:. ,.v b.cklOCJa wll1 develop in 
.ut~b r .auppot't in pdnclpl. the concept of .110.1"9 the 
entry of PUIIOMI without ti •• to tA. O.S.# .... Seed (III.D. '-
!.~ ~:!~! ;!:t~! ::::.!::t:!t:!: ::~U:l!,.: u::r~;':d an 
and Uta .... duc.ted who ara ~ed and •• ired .. tAt8pOrary 
.... rJt.r. « 11-1 but not .. ,-"ranta, and that uk. dhUnctione 
do", clua and color 11"'41. I au.peet that Ui18 c.tec)ory 1. 
bel"9 cra.tad (ex ... 1 .. 10n. trOll cS ... loped co"ntrl •• of MUled 
prof ••• loMla who "UI cUaplace A.rlcan ~k.r. beeau •• jOb 
:~!t!!!:~~o~.n:C:~U~~~.·~!!l~ ;'~~:ie.:l=U!! ~=--nd that 
(110.000-10,000), -.hould be reUlned. and rlUlllbeu tor Uth new 
~:!:;:~~. "'':~~y ~o~.:!l:=~t:t.:!r:~I;;~~~) ~f any •• bt1ft9 
'''' •• -[n (IV') 
Chaunce of the cul:C'ant tNlcklOCJa ahouIeS precede and not be 
tlad to an antocC ... nt or laqal1.aUon Pt'OCJr ••• 
•• tu9"s 
addr.::t!; :: ~:o ..:~~:-:n:c~.;::. al:~o~~t: =:r:o::r~~IY 
dlscr'alMtory, lct.oloqlcd and geognpl'lle dberl.tMHon 
continues to peryade the i"Ple .. ntaUon of the le .. (V.A . I.) . 
lIfOn-l_i,unt 
Pt'ovidl"9 authority to the Attorney Cenenl to "-port 
!:-;:~:~~~ a!~e:t. f:n~:y::t!:;e o~a a~f~=: :~;~:~~. to 
Ad.inlatratly. I .. oJ •• 
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.uftend fro. Inaenaltiye, and Inequitable treat .. nt, that INS 
enforce .. nt operationa are dbcrl.lnatorlly t.a.rqeted on "edcan 
natioMila resultil"l9 In denial of ri9ht. to clth.ne , n.ldenta 
and aUen. . 'TtIe Co_i .. ion lwIa talled to .:!equatdy reapond to 
the ,..ed fOf' putting 801M teeth into the c:o.plaint and diacl-
pllnary procedurea to atop l"IUJIIerou. reportad incidence. of .erb411 
and physlul abus •• by penon ... 1 IVII ••• ),' failed to'lialt and 
chee. the diacutlonary ~r. of IMS, has left unf.ttered a 
con.ular officer' •• lnc)ular vlaa I •• uance authority IVILE.) 
with .. riou. potential for abu •• of dlacutlon by rmt P'l'OVidlng 
an Independent revle" of "laa deniala, and hila 19nor.d the nted 
for .ore reaources to iaprove INS .erviee re.ponaibility 
capabillti ... and the deploYl .. nt and allocation .:!juated to .. et 
ahlftinc) pn.auna . In tha a •• of appeal., 1 reeo ... nd that 
app.al be uken frOll the t_lgration Court under Article t to 
the U.S. Court of Appeala and not the supn .. Court eVII.C,l , ' . 
Lagal hauea 
I a ••• tn .. ly di .. ppolnted that "1 the nco..endatlona 
developed by the Co_laaion'. Lagal Ta •• roree Included in the 
~fr::~: = ~;oa~~·~::~a~r~~~n: ~t9::r~n i~:acc::!;:t~ 
procaduul rights frOWl tha Stone "ge into the 20th Century. 
~~!;!~~ ::~:::!a!~ ~:a~=-~:~:~n ~:~ ,:::.:-U.:n a ~~~MA 
~::i~= e~~!~:t~~; ~t ~:t:~~·~nda~~t~~~n~~e!I~:1~~~r.4. J. 
!~: ~~-~~ ~::I~~d ~!nr:;l!tti ~:e~~f~~~il~!!!~e~::~.;ot 
In the future . The Ca..i •• lon ducked on the taaue of lIOd.rnlal"9 
our ,.elu.10n and deportation lawa IVIII.D.I.). Ixpert. ar. 
virtually unanl.au. In th,ir .hw that the pre.,nt la"a ac. 
archaic and far "r'e Myere than la Aquir',d by our NltioMil 
intanat. I would support the li_ltatlon, for the I)t'ound. for 
,.eluaion and deporution prov i dad by the Holt . .. n propo,d. the 
Ta.k Force on Lagal I •• uea. and the Lagal iiiJ""iiJiTnlltratlv. 
laau •• Subca..ltu •• 
w!!9uaQe .,qulre .. nt for ,.atunllution (IX. J 
It 1. reC09niud fedierd polley that Ingliah lit.ncy I, 
not a preraqulalt. for ob taini ng '#Oti"9 rl9hU . 1'h1l pollcy 
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~cOl]nh .. the eiHty to intd1lgently "ec-cia. thla ~1Yi­
l-.ge without auch Itnowl .... q.. I -oultll suqc; •• t thd if it t • 
... -.ct in the natl~.l intet' •• t tn.-t r.sldentJt l»C'o.e elthen. 
t.ben 1 '-'OUld .ublllt thet all artUlcia1 N'C'rhu to full s-rtt-
clpaHon be ell.lfU1teff to effectuate thh god lncludlnq 
dcoppl"9 the Snql1ah-l1tency nqui n_nt . 
Abolhhlnq the requlu,"l"It "C09nh •• the 1Mblllty of 
cen:.ln 1"«11vldUlll& to l.earon EncJl1ah, .". it "Ul not Rault 
In diacounqing the ..::quleHlon of lb ••• aJtllh--e .. lUlRt'1 
proficiency-for upward .,bllit.y by the .,re for-tun.-te. 
~ 
Aa .. .::we to " Mtlonel rteh .. te on the •• {.-poru."t ' •• ues, 
the "port will .. rYe .... c.tIhly.t for public tIll.logue, and 
"Ul aU __ l.-te ne@de'! res.arch to foE'. the helat. fot' ICre ration.-t 
lind coherent ,...,11c:y de1tel~nt. It. ,_ hoped thet the CaIuIla-
alan'. !letlona on the -.nfoC'ce.nt/lt .. pln9 out- Yersu. the 
- .. rvlces/ brinl]inq 11"1- .ld. of the p.r.dt9JI not be .... lnt.ry'lutect 
_net overshedow our VDlrk .. _ ,""o le. tt i. cr i tical that Conqlr ••• 
aeek to '-hflce the litany C'Oltpetlng intelr •• t. , to dbpel .yt:hs 
with tacts • .wi to reject new .uphe'd.~. for old pr-.judic •• with 
a god of futlloninq ,. pollcy whi c h yill heat pcc:.ote Ule ~n 
gOoal-:lI1ndtu l t.iI_t it ..,111 shape ou r shared ""sUny. 
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1 •• gre.tly intere.te" in the potential u.pect of this 
r@port on the future of i_iqr aUon policy. Aowe.et'. t have 
i_portant ".ervatlona about tn. .. nner In which the Cc..i •• lon '. 
deelston. are reported in thh ttoc:u.ent. In rry 1ud9'Ment, 
.arlous Mctlona ot this dr.ft report do not accurately npC'@-
.. nt the intent of the CC-ia.lo"' • ...,t •• and ~cl.1onA. 
or. Janu.ary lJ, 1981, I aut.ltted re.~ la"9tw1q. c:hanqe. 
to "Ute firat ctr.lt "_ted January lS, 1911. ~r.tt.hly, only 
chanq ... 1n .tyle pt'O~ed by .. 'It@U lncorpouted 1n the MCnnd 
dralt. libel of the ..,hetantl •• lanquage change. u 'q ulnCj for .. 
true reUection of tI'I. Co.:sl •• lon'. vote. ~r. ntjected or 
retlrafted 1n (orlll but not 1n suMtA"Ce. t vUl refuln fro. 
repeatin<) h@re .... ch ...... eYery l .. "Cj .... ge chan!]_ .... qg.!lte-t'1 hy _ on 
January 13. In.t •• ,., [ will confine"" re .. rU only to key ar ••• 
of the Aport. about whIch I ." qr •• tly coneer-ned. 
1'e!lf)Or-ar-y Wolken 1"-2 /t)nl"",,'?unu! 
'!'tnt DeConeini-Oter-n a.ndment, offer-e" after •• tensi"e 
deNU, "'a • ."pro" .... by a vote of 14-2 (Vl.~.!. ,",'a action hy 
the Co..h.1on ~e it erystal clear t. ... t the O¥ervhel.i~ 
u jodty hatt re jected conalrJer ... tlon of any ,.w, larqe-ae ... l., 
t.mporary or guestwnrker -Pt'OCJr-a. nov or In the futut'e. This 
deelalon should be Aport.-rt In un_latak ... ble terlllla le.,,11"lC)' 
r()(lft for conjecture or IIIlslnterpret.tlon. 
Jitorder and Interior Enfore.Ment, Reeo.-endatl"n II . A.a 
In the atronqe.t ter •• I object to the chacActed.aUon of 
all INS et!rploy .. a a§ t.lng 1naenalti"., ""reapon.l"., .. an and 
un",lndful of the rt'1htll aM Uberti.s of Indl"ldl,lAla. 1)ur-lnq 
the various -..tinqa of the eo-halon, t ar9ued that, ~l1e 
thet'e .. y be 11101]" -d case. of .lillbeh."lor by .,... Ilflil .-ployee., 
It would be a gUll .. traveaty of justice to pelnt with a vide 
brush all IllS e1lll)'''y"s a. fa111nq und.r- aucf'l cateqory. In fact, 
I acgued both in v"dtinl) and DC'all~ that the cau.e. for IUch 
laohted a1sbehaylor- DC' unprofe.aion.l conduct My _II be 
coot~ In lonq-sta""inq qrlevanc •• between the M"age .. nt of the 
INS and ita e..,loy ... .,,~ that, thec.fore, the ittpcoye,"nt of 
."ploy .. -anle ... t the ItfS ahould he the top pdoclty of any 
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nea-.~datlon de.ling with the pr-ofe •• lon.lislII of the IIftt'viee. 
In eo ut]ulnq. I eontendll!'rl that ... y cod. of .thlea ... d behavior 
should be ~ually IliPpll cd to the eaeeutiy. and .upervlaocy 
.. nageINnt of the I"S a. veil as the •• ploy •••• not .i.ply to 
the latt.t' . 
On January 6. when the "au •• ver-e dlaeua •• d for the l.st 
ti .. , aqain I in.lsud INS •• nagelMlnt he eneoucagild to be .,r. 
•• n.itiv. to e.ploy •• ..,ra" by iaproving pey Kales anct othet' 
conditions of .."lop.nt. t offend ..,eclflc lanquag. to this 
.Ueet and the COI!dIi •• ion un.ni,.,usly adopted it. 
In fact •• y arqu .. nts ar. accucately Aflectect on peges 
2)1 and 241 a. to the capabU lty, oonac1.ntiousn ••• and •• na. of 
~~!y ~f ~~S d::~~~~:e!ho.!e:o onca"9:: 5:.I~n:ROO unth=Pt~~na~ti' 
c.t on .n I •• 0 •••• I 1' •• ct II 
an et con e .. nat on a • ov. ." n .... or t a cat.'" 
.. rvants.. 0 e HOi. 
I_lqutlon Poliey eoals 
r:l~:~,:~0~itc~i~1~h:t~nl:!l·Ata~.!.~~!~:t:~p~~!h t~e an 
nation'. eo.pasaionate &net hu .... ne tradition.. Such policy 
.houlr1 fOBtec reunification of fa ralUe. and provide. haven foc 
cefu'lees frolll pe!"5I!cutinn. whit. taking. £'eaUatic vlev of the 
job opportunities and the need. of U.S. vock.cs. A nev 
i""gration pollcy auu also ~a1 ~ffectively and fairly vith 
the proble. of Bteqal i"""lqratlon . 
It ia d.plorahle t.ha t the C~lasion did not r-.conaider 
thes. cut'Cent polley (JOah, nor th.t it an.ly ..... In sufficient 
d.pth the .t:feetlll at current illeqal , .. It]'C'aUon a. wa ... netateft 
by the lav which ct'eated the COtUIlsslon. 
t all greatly dl.turbed by the .tart's in.latence on 
.canonic qcovth .. a pri.ary ~1'1ratlon policy lJOal. I_lqra-
tion ha. not he.n used •• A .trat.gy for prOllllOtinq econoalc 
growth .ince poat-tlor-ld "u I. ""en \lie beCII" II hlt]hly "-".lop&d 
.conoay lind vorld poveq and It ha. MYeC been • policy 
objective of u.s. l_lgcatlon lalli', .tnc. it eonfllct. '11th 
•• p U ett, eentur-y-o ld qed o f JK'0tectinl) U.S. work.ca. 
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1ft fact, the replaea""'t of the Cl,Irrent 1_lqrat1on policy 
go.l of protec:tlnq U.e labor .. rltet with that of econoe.lc qrovth 
i. equlyd.nt to " nco.enl1.tion that w nturn to " nulMlrlc:al1y 
capped .. raion ot our Urat century'. lai •• e.-fair. IMlqratlon 
pollcy. 
t qu •• tion the .,propriaten ••• of thi.a radlcal departure 
frOli cunent l_iqratlon polley, ~rt.lcul.rly at • tl .. ~.n the 
qap btt..,.." our dhad.antag...t and our a:!vantlll)ed .:trkara is 
wldanlnq . when we race. tt.epenlnq reca •• lon, dalnq un •• ploy-
.. nt , .rid .. world !fC'OftCMy th"t w an be aure ,,1I1 t. troubled 
for .. ny ~.rs to co .. . 
Virtually all ..... rie.n. today ""pend upon .. ploy..nt, either 
directly or indirectly, for their livelihood. '>i •• C'ty."t.9~ 
'IfOckera-. inodty qroup _!libera , '«)IMn. youth, older worker. and 
the ha.ndlcapped-.lre p.rtlcuhrly vulnenble to job C'OPIpetlt lon 
tCOli i_19nnt vorlten. yet they u ·. by definition .1., tho .. 
.,.t i n need of l .. bor-... rket ••• l.tance and protection. 
At the very lea.t, t .trnnqly t.lleve that. policy dlanqe 
of this "l]nltu6e require. a -uch cl.arer under.tandinq of it • 
• pec ific objective. and ... IIOre thorouqh e ... ", ination o f it. 
potential co.u .ntt beneflta , includinq its u.pact on other 
national pollcy goals . 
Conclud ins "'lUrlt. 
Itotvlth.taniHn4j the forecro1nq concern" I recoq n h. u,at 
the u""at. of the eo-laslon vas blPQSllibly broad. It involved 
i •• ue~ •• U" •• ely controv.r.ial and certain to produce . tronq 
diverCJent viev. . I-.lt"jratlon policy i. an •• c •• dingly ~ple. 
.. tter. Yet, .any nf the conclu.ion. and rec~endatlon. con-
ta ined In the draft repor t vero the ~.ult o f hard and consc:ten-
tlou~ wort on the .,.rt of the COlNlhsloners and .tarr. It vouM 
be irresponsible not to recogniu publicly the lIalue and useful-
ne.s of IlIch flndinCJ •• 
I • • greatly encour.q~ by, .nd wholly .uppert, the concern 
of the Ca-i •• ion ..,ith tllegal h"'9ution and the key reco_en-
d.tion. to 6e.1 ..,it h it-incr •••• d INS re.ource • • pt"ofe •• lonall •• 
of INS par.onnel, .-player .. nctions, legallution P't'OCJra., 
et 411 . 
77-878 0 - st - lit 
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The votes on .. nction. and i_prayed identification IIItChan1s111 
SUrJ<Jest an eaerqlng: consensu. that Hlegel l_iqrati on is suffi-
ciently _riou. to varrant Iddltionel leqlslatlon and that the 
potential for discd .. ination la alao aerlous enough to "arrant 
dellelopcllent of a -an .. cure identification MchanlBIII to enable 
... ployers to r t!adlly deurmlnfll the leqal status of Job applicants . 
I deeply regret. however, t hat the late st .. rt of the Conlllla-
sion, bad tlllllng (election year), and other problellls preYentM 
Ca.:llssloners frOfti ItIOre extensive discussions, and .. declsLon, 
t"eg .. rrl in9 the tind of e.ployer sanction, th"'t should t:. enacteft 
and the kind of identification Mechanlul that s :, ouJd support 
such leq is latlon. 
t fully support the unanl'*lus vote for the 1'!f1allzfttion 
proqra na and .ndorsl! thl! t'l!co.undationa that it follov lnatl t. u-
tio n o f I!n(orcelllent n.e"sur •• , In ocdar to dlacoura'). addition_l 
fl o",.. I 1IIO'J1I1 have prehrr." that the COfIIIII'Iia.lon .ugq •• t a 
IIlnilial perioo n( continuous res idence instead of lealling It up 
t o> the Conqre ss I II .C .l. , 1.) 
8y their vote~ the Co .... l5.loner. appeared to reaffirm 
hUr.lilnitadan qoa l s of U.S. 'III-'qration policy. pursuant to the 
ad!!linlstration of rela t i lles and refuqees . This I. hilJhly 
encouraglnq. tto"'eller, I ",as disappointed that l.n ,..):11'19 our 
declslon we "'ere provide" ..,lth little IIna 1y, ' s of various 
possible polley qoah and their appllcatiof\s. 
While t .upport the concept of upend.d leq a1 l lllft lqratlon, 
t believe that .. s u bs tantial increa.e at this t. ilH i s both 
pramatur-e and un.., ise. In.y j uciqllle nt. it i.s ..aential that 
c u r bs on future Ho",s and leqaliz.Uon of currant re.idants "'ust 
be ..,..It ", ith first. 11'It!t'e i. need to ab.orb the lull effect of 
a decade of lartle - llcale l eqa1 i~l(jration aM raf"'qee Uov and 
to abso r b 1l1eqals "nd their rel.1t llla, before increaainq legal 
' ''''i q r stlon. "or- th.s. rea.ons I do not (a llOr the ne'" lfUll q ra-
tio n lIIOd.l (Table 7 ) ",h lc h "'as voted on by .. __ jorltV. 
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,1'naUy, I ••• oclate -.yaelf In full vith the ~PPl.""hl 
.t . .. ~t.ltted by eo.tiaaioner "y ,,"shaU, .,.t p.rtlcubr"ly, 
hie outaundlnq efforta lind votk 'n Mlpbq to clarify the 
pcobl .... aoclat.d vith t.bor certification.. t •• convinced 
tha t re_1 pt'OCJre •• Ma bean -.d. 1n thb ".ry c::o..,lea technical 
ar •• of labor ClIrt.i(lcatlon .net hope that the Pr .. lct.nt. and 
COftCJr ••• will lend their full suppC"n:t to the M\fIct .. nt. of 
Secret,u' V' "'-rahell'. "~nd.tion. to l~rov. and enhance the 
labor cerdflcaUon proc •• s. 
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'!'he ~l •• ion· ... jor "c-a-.ndatlcn. # t r •• pec:tfully 
aUNit, w. not "spone!". to the ,....d. of out' Country . "-ny of 
the nco-Mftdationa are '_portent lItpro .... nt. In prft •• nt 
lavo- Row"'.", if 1 had the unfortunate choIce of tt.Y1n9 to 
rec:o..end _U the eo-t.alon propo •• l. Ca ... laqL_lathe 
pecteU, or noM, t would "~ 1 ••• 1ne) the uv _ it is 
today. Whil. t entertain the at:ronq •• t t •• Unqa that our 
n.tional 1_1l}raUqn autut •• and Pf'actlc •• are not WO!:tlng. t 
conel....,. that the reco..cnd.Uona , ... whole, will worlt 1 ••• 
w11.! 
"X Overall Concern 
Conq'C ....... t strl •• to nructur ... cohealve and "aU.tic: 
l_1graUon polley. Ttle ultlute alt.ari ....... t be ""ata.et' 1.8 
In the beat tnur.at of our CO\Intry. That intenat "Ul be 
.. rv4\'ft cto.eaUcllllly by cont l nl,lj"9 the tIlJ •• nltarhn goal of ta.Uy 
r aunUlc:aUon and at. the .... ti .. fortUylF\9 the eeona.lc 
.,reNth o f our country. In the international .ph.n a pollcy 
which prO!!lOt •• peac e and stability _rv.s our needs. 
tnternational reelltieA aff.ct i ... iqration. I')eYelopinq 
countrie., lIany our neiqhbor. in th. "'stern " •• hph.r., ar. 
und.rqolnq unpnc~.ntltd population 9Towth. -.hU. the de •• lopei1 
countries, lnclufiing t)Ur own. are e.perl.ncin9 declining bi rth 
nt.s which re.ult in proj ection. of Moc-ta,.. in l.bor • 
.... ico, our illiftedlat • .,uthern neiqhbor, by \My of .... pl., 
i •• xpected to qreatly incn ... it, popul.tion (fra. 'S to over 
100 aUtlon) b:-" the end of the oentu , . ".nwhU., oontinueft 
.co".,.lc ractor.-infl.tion, hiqhe'r ta •• ", incr •••• d l.bor ~ 
.. t.ri.l co.t.--a re forci nq AII.ric.n co..,."i •• to reloc.t. in 
de.eloplnq countries and to join the qrovinq nuJlllber of .. lti-
n.t.lon.l corpor.tlon, vh lch Itnov no national bounds. 
• Ttle rec~.ndatlon. perta ininq to rev't'itinq the .t.tut., .-.d 
norqa.nldnq INS, lne lucUnq its adjudic.tory· responsibUiti ••• 
.re particul.rly yalu.bl • • 
r I "Ul fll. supple .. nul .. ted.b which. t understand w111 he 
attached to the c:o.trJla,ion'. st.aff Aport . In this staU .. nt. 
of cour ••• t .u· ••• the point. of dl •• qr.e ... nt . 
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Toward .. Cohesiye t_iqutlon Policy--the ondocu .. nted. le9 .. 1-
•• tion. enlorc_ent. 1eqat .lqr.t.lon, _plopr sanctione, 
te'llpOrary and "-2 "orker • • 
w. -.Jet nCOCjnlae our ap<! lol l relat.lo.nahip vith ", .. lco and 
ot.her "ey.loplnq countrl •• , DSlrticulaC'ly tho •• nearby. _dco. 
Uktt Canada. is pecullaC'ly tied to (Nr Country by 9IOC1r.llphy. 
Interdependent eoconOllie. and co~n historle.. I "qr __ t that 
(Nr eo-l •• lon did not adequately consider td'!ether we ahoulell 
hay. a sp.cial .-.d clo.e relation.hip vlth the .... t.rn 
B.,lIeph.r. n.pectinq our i.~i9r.Uon pollci ••• 
on. bcet. of our prod_ ity to "u:ieo h ManU •• t. Perhap • 
on.-..nd-one-half to thre e .Ullon .-alcan illltifJunu· Und 
th •• ely., within (Nt' bord.ra without proper docuaentation. 
1'ht. ia not accidenhl. WhU. our writt.n atatute. eta not 
pe~it euch entry, our ~ facto lav hils "'.n. over the la.t 
d.cade. to .neouraq. auch entriea . iii coabin.Uon of ractoC's 
bC'ouqht this ahout--h. enforc ... nt of i_i9ratlon law, cl.i~ 
ne.d by Unit .... suus bu. in ..... for a pl.ntiful aupply of 
unsktll.d che.p "bor. ady.rse eoconoilic pre •• ure. within ... ico, 
and (Nr i"'Plicit invitation to co... "'at la, the ~
I ........ to please .11 the concern.d pr •• sure groups . Row-
ey.r . the continuation of this N ractn polley ouqht not be 
.ccepted. tt has creat.eII a lar~ of per.on. outdd. the 
prot.e-tion of our law.. flO MlIIOCrAcy can Kcept such an under-
cl ••• of powerles. hu..n .. inqe deyoid of hu.an ril]hte. 
1'he COIIIIIi •• lon'. A.pon.e • ....anI] ot.hers. is to -leg.liae-
the undoeuaented (II.C.) J aqre •. ReqreUably, the .. thO!! reca.-
•• nd.eII, I belleye, 1. so def.ctiye as to .ak ... aninql ••• the 
pro~ed laqalhatlon. iii legeUntion (alllnesty or cioc:u. .. ntat i on) 
effort cannot .. u:c •• d vlthou.t an aura of confid.nc. In the porngra . 
allOn9 the undOCUMnted snell the nlll]ious and ~iCJhborhOOl1 argenl-
lation. when such peraon .... t lnforutlon (II .C.2.). tn tuc-n , 
this confitf.nc. vill IIWItnlallae only if II' the undOCUII.nt"" 
perc. he an eUb •• th. and helpful point of yi.v ..,nq those 
• Ca..la.lon staff ~pnrts thAt the hest .tudie. C'('ncll,tfte that 
bet,,"n ) to , _Ullon undocUIHnted aU.na reside In our 
country, half of wholl calle fro ..... ieo. 
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wbo ,,111 judge th •• , and (2) • rhk-h' •• _thod of deter.lning 
ahtua i .• Pt •• crl~. Other COuntri •• hi.,. epon.ored 
"l~.l1 •• tlon· proqr".l In 1'7' Australia, for •• ....,1 •• 
reportedly attrac t ad 1 ••• than 20 peteant of that country'. 
U~ntHi. '" own .. t1 .. tel b that. progra. atructured 
pursuant to our rec:o..endat1OM will dt'." .. f." .. :2: percent ot 
our own . ".. na.o". ara .,.ri.d. 
Ph'at, the Co..J.a8ion ~. atra •• ed that to\l9h anfotc:e .. nt 
of i_19t.tlon lava ... t p!l:thaPil precede, but at any rat. 90 
hand-in-hand with, the 14191111 .. 110" prograa (II.C.l.). ftlua, it 
an uftdoc .... nted peraon CCHMa fO'C'''ard in the qood taith ~ll.f 
that aUgl blUty a.tats, but 91,1 ••••• Wl'ol'M) . depoe-taUa,.. 11 •• In 
tbe otting CU . C • •• ) . No conelualon vaa reached by the 
C~".lon u to the 9round. for A.clualoft In Illple .. ntlng 
I.gall.Ulon (II.C.I.). ".. goela of lecjaUuUon .. nU •• Uy 
veuld be fruatnud by the appllcaUon ot .,.~ ground. for 
•• elu.10n found 1n the et.tut. . ,",u., ao.t undoe .. nted are 
vork1ng people; the type who Mve .. de thb country gre.t, yet. 
bee.uee- they are not .,n1e4. .n uMyllpAtbetle Interpretation of 
the 1..., could be .. de .ueh that they be deeaed PlreoM Utely to 
beeo .. public ch..rge.. Purth.r, the Co.-h.lon dtd not reach a 
concluaion on the prrlod of United State. re.id.ncy required for 
leg.Untion purpo_a «n .C.l. J. Ito II\:ch reddenee requin._nt 
can be lengthy, nor can It ignore the alqratory nature of .... 
undoctaented if the leq_Untion Pf'09raa ... to aucc • .d. In 
ahort; on the crucial ".1.1 •• ..,. MYe f.lled to ....t. 
reco"'nd'.t lona . 
Second. the I_igration .nd' Ifnunlh.Uon Service (IllS) 
vll1 .pp.rently be In cMrge of the PE'09raa . Ttle INS, right oc 
wr ong; .. ..,lewed by the undoeu-.nted anet. 1aportantly, by the 
cepr ••• ntath •• of I"eU91oue al\ld oth.r ocq.nh.Uone which aid 
th. undoc:uaanud _ -the 4IMIIY,- • hopd ••• ly .nthUen egency. 
Unh •• th.r. 1. AIb.olute conUdence In the .s.lnhtr.Uv. 
•• ch.nha the Pf'09raa w111 f.11. '!'hare .. ..!!! truat 1." INS. 
?bird. th. Ca.aiaalon report .... to d .. f •• or th. 50 per-
c.nt .... Ic." undoc: ..... nt.d al\ld f."'or. th. SO percent no,...If •• lc .... 
Th. tone of It. d1.cu.alon 1. one of alar. reapectlng the 
M.dcan undoc:u .. nted ... i9rant.. It o Her. voluntary departure 
.. . an option to _,..ty • . 1\Id the -enforca.nt- pr09ra ... tr ••• 
bOrd4Ir oontrol . It approv •• curr.nt enforce .. nt pt'iorlt1... In 
fact • .oat ot the .nUr. enforc ... nt budrget C)Oe. to e.te the 
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flow o( the 50 percent ... dc.n undocu .. nted 1_1gunu, • .", CI"Ily 
.... 11 portion to ""al '11th the non-.... ic.n (~ch ot It 
!uropaan) undoc:u .. nt.rt.· 
Th. eff.ct of the 0:-"810n'. propo.ala wUl he to drive 
the undocUlWnt.d, s-rticular1y the Me_lean undocUMnted 
i_lf'jr.nt, further und.rlJrounc!. 
Th. 90al ahould be to have ev.ry undocu ... ntert i_lqrant 
COIle forward. ,",o.e who lin elillibl •• hould be .tocu .. nt.d. 
'tho.e who are not, ahould be off.nd te"'POrary .t.tu. with the 
opportunity, .fter .. fe" yeara, ot quaHfyin9 tor peraanent 
r •• id.nce . 
Our over.ll 1_lqratlon poHcy neert. to be better 
rtr1,lctur.d to .yoid another upward .... rll. of the nwm.ra of 
undOC:Ullent~ . rovery 'II tn • .,. who testified .t our public 
lleeting •• ~"re •• inlJ thla i •• u •• .cJr.ed that the horder. '11th 
C.nada and Nedco cannot be c10.~ . t .UAt .tr •••••• did 
"itn •••••• that th.re .. no ea.y (or quict) .olution to reduclnq 
the now of aHen. vtlo unlawfully enter our country . ac:-. ot 
the eo-l •• lon'. reco.Hndation. (h.licopter •• t the bord.r) 
appear too f.cile (It . A.I.). The illlu8 i • .ore funda .. ntal. 
OUr ov.nU l ... lqntion lIIOdei (th •• tatut.) .hould ptrllllt 
lncr.a.ed .!!.9.!! aiqratlon frOJI the .... tern "ellllaphere, .. rtlcu-
laely ,..dco. t h.d hol'l4d the MlW Independ.nt cat.90ry of 
i .. tllrant •• now set asirte for -new .. ert.,· "ould be a c.tagor 
vhlch cou ld r •• ponrt to the prenun at Mnd (11.0.5.). 
,..ny ut"iorloc u"'entert allen. 00_ fro. Latin AIIerica; n .. lnq 
dict.torial oppre •• lon anet the Chao. of ciyll "ar . 'l.t. our 
~r.!~n:n~~~~e~i~~~~~~~: i:k:~o:~t:n~:!~o::g!!~·~!:.. 
..b. ion, has pinpointed the dua l standard. uaert by our Country 
which partlits entry of .. ny ten. nf thou.anda of Cuban., Ru .... n 
Jeva anrt oth.rJII vtlo are politically f.vore<t by our national 
• ror' ... .pl •• of those apprehend.d in 19'9 •• ) percent were 
.... lc.n and 7 percent IHtre non-.... lc.n. 
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.-.lnhtraUona, but at the u. U_ reject. Ralit!.-",. ...... 
s.n .. 1.-'01' •• ".. fteo lor.er .1:'. conaiMred docuMnted. the 
latter l.Indoc~t.-d. ... ..... govern"l'It. thus Mlp cr.ate our 
own probl .... 
".. 1 ... whieh p!'otect United StflUa workers ahould be 
yl90roualy .. loc-cad (11.1.2 . ). One of u.. attnctlons of 
undocWMnted t-lqnntA for etIIPloyera b the ch.apne •• and 
docllity of the wo'Cten . Ttlh incentive would be .. rkedly 
reduced it all VOI'kara ~ to be ,.111 ~u.lly and tr •• t~ vith 
re.pect.. A'VI'tn ••• in our t.o. AncJ .... hearing., .an _ployee of 
the Stata of C.llfornb. t •• tUied that hla office btlhncel'1 
atr0ft9 .... fol'c ... nt of the 1a" in the qaf'1Mnt industry wIth the 
r •• Ut.y that the lrWIu..atry .1qht M)Ye OUt CX' cio". down it 
enlore ... nt ""re .lgoroua . ~t type of frankn ••• 1a not often 
h.ard when undoc:.,..nt&tt l_lqranta are dbcus •• d. '!'he Aallty, 
noneth.l •••• u that by actions of our 9O"ern_nt. we C!OuntenanCit 
the .. ry factors ~lC'h encoura,. c.-ployer pt:'act!c.s of hicinCJ 
tl'I.~...."t.t!. 
congc ••• haa r.u~ to tUM PT'OI)UIU pns.nH y in pl.ce 
which would ceduC'@ the nulilhec of ul'ldocUlll.nted iMiqunt. 
wit.hout intcua:ion intn the liv •• of .... ry "e'("ican. PaC' 
e •• aple~ wh.n fon1qn vlaito'C"a arrhe a ~per (I-9.) ia qive" 
the. by the nnited States AUthotith., anoth.c ia turned in "".n 
the .ia1 tor le ••• s . 'rha gov.rn.nt has not aoni tor.d thOM 
doc~ts to .. e who -fotlJot to l •• v. the Dnited State.--th. 
re.aon. CIIn be va'C"ioualy lIt.ated _ -lack of ~ey- Or' -priority 
at border control~- bat a PC'Q9C'aIlll. alceady .t hand , he. f'IIDt been 
utllhed (II.A_'.). 
Vl9Qrou. and' prof.aslonal { •• ..,.11 a. legal aM constitu- . 
tiona! J entocc ... nt ot L"'CJcation lava wlll help t.. ••• uC'ably . 
I agree vi th the ~iaaion "c~endat!on. th.t ..,. neod better-
tra i ned aM better-pa;ld bordec petrol ~.nt. _ ..,.11 ... Iqorou. 
Interior enforc ... nt (II.A.l~2) . I c.ject the notion that 
-"naot qst ... , Ultht planea~ hel1coptera~ nlght-vi."lnq 
d • • lc ••• a -abUe ta.t fotc •• and lnece.sed border personnal-
"Ul do the job . 'Thh eounds lUte a .. 11 itached son. _ "... be.t 
appro.ch is to C"e<luce the pre •• ur. to eros. the bordec or 
·f0t'9at to 1 ••••• • 
fta tin .. l Ca.-h.ion r-..pon .•• to the un4oc~ntM 1a the 
pro poaal that leqlal.tlon .. t. it Illegal for .-ployen tD bire 
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undOCWMnted i.lqranh (n .".1.). Ny obj ectIon ia 
several-fold . (l) ~uch leq lalatlon would create a larg. nullber 
of ~loy.r lawbreakers. The ~coedk .. "in9 and reportinq 
requi'C'e .. nts an e.tn.... (2) To .1nill,h. costly busines s 
di.rupt l on ...,d to prot.ct th ... ely.s f'C'otIo lhbllity. _players 
vi11 e..,loy only ·sate hie ••• • thoae wbo lIP~ar to be eithena, 
the result wll1 be that those who appeac ·foniqn- in color , 
!~11u:. C~l~dJl=~ ~l~i:~~!~r c.:!i~~::~;:!i~~. Ci:~S!~~:y:~ 
al1"'itted to work. (1) Any ayst •• of ..... ivu ... l i d,ntUleation , 
whether by card or pce . ently ellLatinq t1ocu~e"t!'l. intc\lol"les deeply 
into th .. "erie an tead itlon . Unlike ."t !:uroptan countrhs, we 
<10 not haye a M H onal pol1Cft rorce OC' ... y ~her deyice which 
~~~!!~ :rf~!t~~:~ fn~'~:~~t":e::~~.~IO:e ta';;~~!t::~= woul<l 
be. In wt'f vie.." a step toward the ereatic" of such a systeM. 
While aployer .anctlon . And "ployte id.ntlficaUon can be 
utilized to .. sl.t in the cor'ltcol of the undocueent"', tb. co.t 
to this MHon's dellM)CC'atic tcaditions, the cost of discrillllina-
tion .. ainat it, .ino cltLes , tbe intru.ion into the husine.a 
sector. i. too blqh OIl coat. We .toIould rtOt even con, IdeI' .uch 
a dra.tic step at thL. junctur't in our history . The less 
intrusiv e .teps~ whicb we haye not l"'Ple ... nted • .allle of whicb t 
•• ntion M>oYG. lIIay ~ ..... ffici.nt to reduce the nu~e of 
undocUJlented to Manage .. ble proport 'ns. 
A wortl ne. da to be sal'" about te-s>Oury work.n. lncl....,inq 
·8-2 worters. · I yoted for the r..r..iaslon r-.co.endation (VI.!:.,. 
T.-.e option of a lac9e-.ciTi telllporary worker prOC)ca. did not 
rec.lye .. sLn91e aU i rlIIatiye vote . OUr vote on the R-2 prnqra. 
include'" the . tat,lIIentl .,",. COIM'hsion hell.y •• that ljOy. rn .. nt, 
• • p l oyers an" unIon. ahou l '" cooperate to @Rd the dependence of 
any ind ustry on a con.tant supply of tl-2 vorkera.· The only 
iMu.trt.S ~ both .... on.l. whIch prflaently hayO • ""peRilence on 
11-2 tetllpOrary worker. are Mlrl c ultur,d--applea In the E •• tern 
.tate. and sugar ClIne in rlorlda--.nd that "'pendance l!I for 
approllh.ately 20.001) vorkers . It ...... unralr for qoyernlllent 
~!~~t tono~~:!~r :::v~~~~;~:e::' ~~~~!a o~n~: :p~y 
acceptable national pollcy and a.panalon would be • Mtural 
dbast.r. A {l . S . qovarn .. nt stu"'Y .u.arlze. rcy feellnqs l 
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oe.s.lte the ~.t lI'Itentiona of 9O¥ern-.nta, C1IIPlo,.ra, 
and ir'NUvlctaaah. 9,"st .orhr ""oqn .. wind up Pl'owldlnq 
.hott-t .... ec'OftOIIIlc benefit. wh11. CC' •• Unog futura 
~obl ... in hngu.aqe. echool •• housing, lftt~r.t1on 
anet huNin riqhU. • . • ""IItion etr\l99U", to pc-o-
IIOt. ~u.l opportunit, and • "epeet for hultoen r1qhU 
would be .... rd put to .ted ,,1 th CUrTent. .. ttetn. of 
111 ... 1 1_19ration by lJiIpIrtitw) 1ar9. nullibera of ab-
P'lnlca .-Id "l~.tlng tIM_ to • ~ cla •• atat.u •• 
(U.I. o.part-..nt of r..bor,. -QMat 1ID'c •• C' Proqn." , 
Le.~. frn. Europe. · , 
110 expert I heard at the Maring. dlaall)C'eed with the eove 
••••• .--nt (thoee' who dl .. grMd were public ofUceholden vlth 
consider.hl • ...,lo,.r con.thuenet •• who ".nt~ lar9 ..... c.le 
ch.ap labor J • 
Cithenshlp !!gulr ... ntl fA",\!!!! (U. , 
The l •• t c:onc.~ t want to •• ~ •• deal. with Ntllr.11_.-
tion. It. illuatrat ••• 1 MU .... the ... y but arroneou.. roe" 
ttl .. eo..l.don ..... tr ... led. ~ eo-t •• lon "port 4Iot. •• 
faworably fra. Vebetar'. notion of la"9~th.t it La • 
unUier of Mtion.ll tond..-and ~a oontlnued UN: of the 
EncrUah-lanqu.a9. nquln-.nt for cit1aen.r.lp . . .",. O:-.. 81on, 
unknowlnqly, _t.lnt.rpreu ~ ct.aoctet "f out' MUonal 
union, the reaUty of our hlatory, .nod the dh'eralty of our 
people. Merie.., ••• not now, .net ".ver .,. .. __ n, arM people 
Ur'l9uhtlceUy M' ethnlc"ly. ......rle.n Indhna (MlUm, .n 
DOt now, aNt ne .. r be •• t..n Uke lut',...n.. .,. the tn.ty 
""lch elo.~ the _dcan .. rlea n \Mr our COuntry racoqn1aed 
it. cbU".Uon to P'C'oteet the PI"'..Jperty. Uberty ..wt rwU,lon of 
~aI~:r~r!~=:lat~:. -::i~~l=r:;a r!~i:l ':t!~~·ll~t:"-not 
acc~t.nce of our conaUtuUonal ide.l. of I't..ocracy. eql&llUty 
and tr ...... which acu _ the unlUer for __ .. rieana . 
• I rtCJret th.t .. ,.. •• r tt.cI • daane. to dhe •• thh laa. at 
a ea-la.Son "'tin,.. '!'he vot. an the alterrtaU.e ~_
tiona _a by .. U. M in-d.,th dhcuaaion, I woul" hOpe, __ UI 
h ... perau*'-d .,re th.n t-o O:-laalOfter. to vote ln faVOT of 
.Ullln.etln, tile ll1n"l.&8ge requh...nt. 
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With It'fIapect to l.n~u.,. the CaUforni. supn .. Court ... id 
it weU in rullno that P!nC)1 hh .. y not he • nquireMnt for 
yot1n9 UIOn/] tho .. who .".ak ~nhhl 
-We cannot "fraln fro. obaerylnq th4llt if a contrary oon-
cluaion were COIIpelled Ithllt the California eonatitution could 
require kno",ledge of the P.ngllsh lan,uaqe before a dUnn could 
vote) it woul" Indeed be ironic thllt petitionera (the S~nhh-
:~:~!.:~ ~!!~:~~~!d :~ha~e ~~r~l!; ~!l~f:~~t: :: :~~~~~ • 
:~~!:~ t~ ~e~~~e:::~~~el:Ond~t~~~!hih:;~U~p~i:~a:f~:~ 
an Infor-.d vou.- (Caatrn v. !';tau of CoIllfornla 119701 
1 cal . ld 11l,lU.) 
Jitf!aident IIUens (l.",ful l_lqrant., pay til •••• obey the 
"va our le,blatur"a paaa , and are CIIU ~' upon (by the _Ultary 
duft) to qive the i r livea fOlf our Country in tiM of ",ar 
ri:~!h:!e~~o=II~~~S:O~ S::!~. ~:!~~ ;-;:t al..,! ::y ob~!:.-
full participation in our 6ellOCrlltlc ciltclalon-.akln9_ c:aatlnq a 
!.el!.. ",ithout a knovled,e of t:nqllah. 
Of CDune, va as lMivlduals would urqe .11 to learn E"CJlhh 
for thllt U. the lang uaqe .... ed by .,at ""erieana, .. well .. tile 
lanqu8q. of the .. rket!'llace. ftut, we ahould no llare ", .. nd 
~;:c:~!:.:~!;n~~a~:l~:~!~~ f~a~l~~::!P ..,.~:: : :~~: :-~~nn 
al'M'l "-ill .. ke a fJOOd citl .. n ia JIOre than enoUC)h . 
Every atudy I hllve read concludea that lanquaq. requlre_nta 
hava hrlen used to "bcd_inllte . (Nr .. rly nat~nll .. tlon lava 
hlld no lanquaqe "quin .. nt. we .... ouid do ~IIY .. vaa tIone 
Mfor. the - naUyia.- Ian ellrly nle. vot'd to ct.acrlbe ethnic 
and raclill preju"ice) "t the Uth Century _t in, ",e ahould 
velcoee the ne", arrivala with open IIr .. , to 811 ttle cbllqaUona 
!.!!!! the pr1vl189" of be l nq full AII.riClina . 
The other nqulre __ nta of Nturalhlltion--that 1IPP1lcanta 
atudy the Conatltutlon . be of IJOOd character and be In thla 
Co~try Uve ,..ara--atrlke ,. .. aound. 
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I ·wouM lih to IUt. bel.f nuC'b outlininq ray twls1c 
podUon.. CW't si9nificant ta.u •• before the ec-laalon. 
With ~.r" to leqal 1_19raUon, I belleve the .... nU.1 
el ... nt. of open". ••• f.irn ••• ~ 4)enern.lty aC'. c.C'd~ forwar" 
by the eo..la.lon'. bII.lc nco ... nd.tlon •• 
t COIIIpl.t.ly .. ree with the co-stasion'. c:ontlnulnq ",phs.ls 
on f •• 11y AunUlc.t1on and ecru.ILty of oppottunity (l1I.C . ~ 
111.0), MWt I believe the .llllJht incr •••• 'nn i_i9ntion th.t has 
been re~ed la ... lnently justified by cto.e.tic ~ world wid. 
conditinn. (III .A.2 .). 
I que.tinn, mv.v.r, ~ether suffici.nt attention h •• been 
paid to the dinct relationship betveen per-country e.il1l"11J. aM 
the achlev __ nt of cultur.l naUonaUty dtveralty. a pC'l ••. ry 90al 
of our l_iq·~atlon Pollcy ov.r the pa.t two cJecade. (lIt .C.6 .,. 
In f.ct, (W01.Ild favor a ~ 1 fon incr.... in the par-country 
ll_lu .nd/or the .. t.hlbh_nt of _ch.nla •• to "jutlt the U.it 
upul"d for e.rt .. in cnu.ntrie. t..ed on en ~u'u.l tIe_,M for ta_Uy 
nunlficatln n or .peci.l for.i",n DOllcy (X)naldeution •• 
Alon9 th.,. line., I .1M) advoc.te nedhl. i_1l1Jutin n 
c.llin9s~ wh i ch wUl en.hIe this oountry to adju.t OUI[' policy 
baaed CW'I econo. ic ..,~ .. ploY'Wnt concUtion, In thi .• cot.Jntry. 
The bIIst ttevlc. foC' accoepl1.hlnllJ thi. objective 1. the 
I_Ic;rution Advisory Council (III.JI!'.), ~Ich has been unfortun.t.ly 
dla.pproved by a .. jority of the """'u of thi. cc..ts.lon . 
I under.hnd ."d nspect the '111.", of rII'J coll •• 9ue., but r 
• tronqly believ. th.t we .... t MV •• flexibl .... illJution pollcy 
80 th.t thla country ean re.pond to rapidly chanq!r" natlon.l "and 
intern.tion.l ..... nt •• 
Concernlnq 111ega l l ... it!l"atlon, the c:o...l •• ion properly 
C'.c~end"" .-ployel" 'Unction. _ an appropriate .,.hlcle to 
*'dn •• thia "I['lou. _tion.l preble. 111.8.1.,. In aatinq 
.iIllU.r reca-end.tl t)ft. in the PI.t, the Jul1iclary CoIIlllitt.e -'" 
the nou .. did not cia so in the ballet: th.t alch .. nctlon. would 
.11",In.<.. the undocu .. nt...t al i en probl ... cw.rnlCjht . 
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On thll otheC' h.lnd, because employers, or JIOre pt'eclsely, 
the av.lh.biUty of e.plopctnt an pC'i",arlly re.pondhle for 
thh tall]ratol['Y pheno •• non, i t 1a ' _par.Uve that _player. 
be IUde a pal['t o f the solution. 
Th is, however, cannot be Itonft without 9lv1nq eII'Iployer!l 
and the C)OvernJlM!nt the proJ)@C' tools to pc-event the hiC'lncj of 
unc'o culllented allel1s. Thia Ahould not, 1" "'Y 11.H1CJ!"ent, lnclUfle 
a new national identHler In the forM of • work per_it system 
or a un if ani identity car". 
It shouM lnclurte, however, p;",t-..pl0Y'"nt lnquiC'), and 
verlfie ation of tHlIployee status baaed on exlstln9 identifiers 
OC' on the develApnent of a nore _cuc'1": "rlfic.tlon systelll. 
t suonql)' beUevol! th.t the technology elClIIts to develo p an 
effect i ve systelll of this rw.ture--e"d-a rryst4UII which wlll not 
... Iolate the civU liberties of MerlcS"s . 
With re9ar~ to .t1!IInesty* I believe it t1!!:C)rettl'llble that the 
Select ~lss1on dirt not develop. In'eche and equit.bl. for.ul. 
to rellJubl['i1:e the :ststus Af unc'ocuJlM!nted .llens (It .C. l.). 
Inste"d, the CQfUllission -.erely cho .e " ntroap8ctive cutoff date 
fol[' ellqlbillty . I wn hopefl.ll that the COIUIIiasion would have 
provided the Congress with a tlefinitive r.co_endatlon on thla 
aost significant sUhject. ~lnce it 41id not eta BO, r vas unable 
to cast wy vote ret1.rc1!nq the status of the re.idual qroup of 
undOCUMented a1 lens (I I .C. 4 . ) • 
In conclusion. it Should be noted that the lasu.s that have 
troubl.41 thh co.."iJlsion have heen on the aqend. of the JucUci.I"Y 
C('fttIl ttee and qeneral public for. dec.de. I •• , therlltfore • 
hopeful th.t the dec1"ions wh ich nnw have been lUde will be 
translated into fl'M!l'IInlnqful .md efhctlve leql.lativ. actit)" by 
the 91 th ConllJre ••• 
I "av. conaiden,d it a qr •• t honor lind priyUeqe to _rYe as 
•• "'r of the Select eo..1salon on 1 •• lqrat.ion and R.fuqee 
Policy. I hav. COM to bav. high penonal A9ard lor all of sy 
IS c:oll.aqu.s on the c:c.-.baion--a divene ~ deter.ined . 
group lndHi'tI--as ..,.11 .. for th ••• ce@dlnqly bd9ht and capabl. 
staff . It has been -V dhtlnct prlvU8ge to share their tllJle. 
the ir talenu and their (riendahip. 
OVERVIEM' or I .. n G MTION AltD R!!PUGEI!!: POLICY 
Standard of ValU.1 The ,..tlo nal Inter.st 
Th. pcocess for Myeloplnq an IIDi9ration aM refugee polic y 
for ttl. Unlt.~ States of M.rica ahoulcJ begin wlt.h a clear decision 
about the atAndard of yalUf! to be ~pll.tt In chooalnq aaol'W) alter-
nat l v. FOlici • • anei courses of Ktlon. 
Should the United States i .. i9utlon and refugee pollcy he 
d.terllin.tt by ttle Nltio"al intere.t standart'! of what be.t pca.ot.s 
the wltare of the /!lajodty of _.rican. am their' cteac.nd .. nU7 01' 
by the hu.anltartan .tAndart1 of what be.t pre=-ot.s the _lfare of 
tho.e per.on. hying ,at)n.:ad who Are 1 •• :1 fortunate than .,.t 
"'-erican clt.lxen.? Or rath .. r by .o.e co.binatinn Of' :wocUfication 
of the •• or other stant1ar,ls--such _ the hu. anit.rian .t.n .... rd of 
wh.t M,t prOftlOtes th inter"'st of a relatively taw lrwfivlftUlliI. 
lIv l nq in "", .. ric. who ",ish to hdnq to this country rehth •• 
llvln'1 ahroaft? 
1 feel that the paramount obliqatlon of the 9Ov.rn .. nt of a 
nation, i nd •• d the very rea.on for Its ... l.tence, is to pr-a-ote 
the Nltional Inter •• t--that is. th .. lonq-ter • ..,.lfar. of the .. jor-
ity at i t. cltluns and th .. ir tIe.c.nd.nu. 
An electeft or other federal offichl .u.~ not atta.pt: to 
illpose hbl i)W'ft hur .. nltaf'bn DC' other "'1'011 value. on the _eriClin 
people. I,- i'lt'ation policy Mould be boa.1M on ""at would Ktually 
pro.ot.. the happiness of the _.rican ptJopl., not .. f.d.ral 
oU ichh lIIilJht wish th.y vere or think they OU9ht to be, but u 
they ar. nov and are likelv to be in the futun. 
In -t view the int.roat of ,..rlcan c1t.h.,,- and their de-
a ceno1anta Include. the .... 'nt.n.nc. of spec-Uic benefit • ...,ch .. 
fnedele, .. fety, an ~equate st.ndard of 1191"9. and political 
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independ.nc. and .tabUlty. It also lnclud.s the preservation of 
cultural qualitie. and aaUon" in.titution. whlc:h contribl,lt.e to 
t he.. sped fic henefl U--and the ab.enc. of wh Ich In 1IIIIny otheC' 
countrl •• b ant! of the rUrect cau.es of their relative lack of 
.uch benefit •• - In ;;dditlon, the Merican people have an even 
.ore fundaMntal intere.t I the .. int.nance of th. attrihutes nf 
""edca which -.ak .. l~ fa.111.C' to theta and, oniquely. their hOMe-
land. as C'OfIIIparert wlth fore19n lands, which they ... y vell r.spec:t. 
and est..elll hiqhly, but. which ace not -hallie - to th.,,,. 
The illtPact of 1".,.lqration on the national lntee-.st depend. on 
the nu~er and c:harac:teristics of lllfti9r.nts and on how veil they 
a.sl_ilate the value. and vay of life of the _.rlcan peoole. 
SofI. of the oate ntial i",pac:t ..... re econo",ic: .RInci could be e.pr •••• d 
in dollars. Ot"ers are nnt. econo.lc: but raay nlate even fDOrt! 
iJiportant.ly to to .... vel1 - heing of the o\'!Ierican peopl •• 
It i.s my firll yl .. w that hUlllanlt.arian qoal •• houl'" be a pert 
of U.S. haiq ration pol icy. If a huma.nlurl.an action would al.o 
promote the national Inte re!l~, then. of cour.e, it should be 
wandy embrac:ed. tf a hUl!lanitarian action would have " neutral 
effect on the Nlt.ional interest. then It still could be properly 
taken II supporutt by a Njorl ty of the A/IIerlcan people and if not 
hat'1ftful to the Interests o f individual Americans . 
The r.IOvlnq woreis on t.h e S~.tue of Llberty are cited In nearly 
all discuss ions o f u. s. 1""",I.,rat1on plllcy. The ideas expressed 
there are 1ftOst -rpeall.ny and are certainly conalstent with the 
tudltlonal hospitality and charity of the ~eric:an people. It is 
I . perative. hOwever, that '-"erlcans perceiye that this CJreat country 
Is no lontter one of Yast, undeyelope" ,pace find resource., ulth a 
relativel y slIIa11 populatio n. 
- Two excellent discu.sions of thl •• ubjec:t arel The Civic Cultl,lre 
--Politic:al Attitut1u and ()IUlIOCUC:Y In plve Nations (U6 l ) by 
~:~: ~~~~tl:~t s. ~:~:aboo~: h~:c~:ith!1roS:!::Iv!I:!:e~tton 
betwten a aoc:let.y·. c:ustOfllS . values . anft oth.C' cultural traits 
and, re.pectively, its AbUlty to sustAin .tahle .tP.lIIOCraUc instl-
tutio ns and it.. facility for Knno",ic Itevelop!Mnt . 
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.1"1 tII_t ,...dlet U .... the Mtion coull1 ",.lcc.e ",UUon. of IWV-
coaen . ~ DroUfJht altllh. Nany othen bc'our,ht. fev .tUh. but 
"Ire "1111"9 to wort. In .. .... 1 .. t IIIMrlea "lth ... ,."lar • .t.bor 
l"t~.h. ecoftOII'Y ..., • labor ~tt .... ~t .. often <pdt • .wUt)'h 
-to".t. pI". their CfC •• t tkh'. to becoow ".rlcana. 
X_lfjnnu c.n nUl 9" •• tly bt!teflt .... ric., but only it they 
.r'. U_lut1 tD .n appropriate ...... r ~ _l.ct .... within tUt. tlUJllber 
on the be." of tult. ""lchl '«KIM U\lly ben.lit ,..rica . 
e~ .. IC)ft Ie ,. deh pel't of the .--.rlca perella"" cultIJ'C •• 
I bell .... .-.edcanll f .. l it. 1IIOA dIMply than My ocher pe<)9h. Tat 
U .lect ... and othar 9Oyun.IMnt oftlcbh fto not taka QU to ~ 
trot it In Ul .... h' •• and ..,ntec:t the ~tSoMl Intat.,.t, not. only 
"Ul they faU In thalr prlMry ofUchl ""ty, but tMt'e 111 .. wry 
,"at rhk that In the 101'\9 run tha Merlea" s-oPla v111 t. 
"' •• r .. l, at t'tct. ... to .. dltqr .. that they v111 .. ~.bl. OC' ... ,,1111"9 
to re.ponort at. al l, ... n ""an the ,..ff It)r .. hOapltabl. ,..ric. I. 
-.".uta. t refar to thia potential ... ,,11111'19"". to ".~ .. 
·~.,..alnn ta t1que o- ".. .tqna ... all .rn~ ue th.t thI. 1. 
• 1r .... y deyeloping. 
t .... iq raUOft 'f'Dd.Y 
t he.r=~:·1.;;~1~0::;~~8 ":!~~~:!~;~''=t r:~~?:::J t;o.ooo. 
52',000. "'.000.- r:aiqlution aey be .. hiqh _ 30 pere.nt of the 
nUlliber of MV t...i,)r."u (not co ..... Unq nr...".... ) . Althouqb ~ 
enet t1gur. h unltnown, ... t ~ i_l.,rat.lon uy wen ,....e.r 
in thft hundred. ftt thou •• nd, per ,.''1'.1-
In • 1.10 .t."'"",. hoy Dr. tAon r. 1IOU'¥1er, "'0 _ned .. ,... •• rdl 
cle8OlJ-r.pher on the S.leet o:..b.1on 'taU .wwt nDV I.e 1It1tJ'i tIM 
- Ttle 111taO tlqlwe doea not. lnclUtte the IlIOn th.n 115,"00 aa~, and 
''.It.la''s who "'1" 9tve" • epeetal 1.,.1 atat ... by "" ••• 6It"t cart.r. 
'1- Eat.l .. t .. of the nullDeC' " f 111..,.1 '_lqT.nt. alr ..... ,. In the Ot\!t..s 
State ••• ..,.. 1'be en" ..... u& '1' ..... 1. 1.S to , .tl11on .. 0( I'" 
.ceof"l"lll'MJ I'lO tIW acllt1y f'toI'I,e tor v.. Select ~' .. 101'1 b7 ...,101' O_S. 
eM.U. dIIt.."qraphen , plu. the ... t 111 ... .1 Inflow 81ne. that: cl_. 
1 '1 ·171 0 • It ... 2t 
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Popul.tlor'l Neference Bur •• u, W'aah1ngton, n.c., - The Inp.et of 
l_iqr.Uon on the She of the U.S. Population,- he nU.-t." th.~ 
aven if ,.\ net lr!ftlqratlon . llhtgal •• ,,*11 .. laqel, eq~l. 
' 50 .000 per ye.er (b) tha fartll1ty nte of tha .... UncJ populatlO'l 
and It. de_c.nd.nt. re .... ln. at it. pr' ••• nt low lev.l (vhlch MI .. I 
unlik.ly), .n~ Ic) the fert. lli ty nU of ""III i_19unt8 Md th.lr 
ct.ac.ndant. l ... et'4 i .uly ","clln •• to that of the pC''''nt population 
a. a whole Iwhich .... s eysn la •• litslyl, t.hen thft U.S. populatlon 
in the yeu 20U " Ul be )00.000,000, one-thlc-d of which ,,111 CI:Ml-
... ~ of poat ... l'" i_19r.nt. and thslr cte.cend.nt •• 
The proble, .. which .. y be caused by e.cs •• iv. population 9I'ovth 
lnelu,,* , lI&1it.inn.1 Cf').t of qc)vsrnll.nt .. rylee •• AOt Mrely tr.n .... 
fsr Pl'OIJr . ... such as ve l hr. and healt.h e''C'', but. alao all .. nice • 
1IIh1eh daparut on the aize of the populatlon .. rvf'd , .uch a. "'ue.Unn, 
fire Ught1n9, 1." enforce .. nt. a"'" sanltaUon, overcrowdi"" of 
.e.rc. publIc faciliti.s . such .. part. ~ f"Oad ss lncr .... d 
eo.t an.1 acarcHy of cofUlOttltt •• of U.1te~ supply, weh .. lIr~n 
hou.tn9 and ItoIN.Uc naturlill Aaoure.a, qr •• tel' .nviron .. ntal 
dan~eJ 'In. tel' u.e of i.ported 011 and other Mtur.l n.ource., 
wlt.h the accMpany lng n.tional .. eur1~y dsta. h19hf!lr food con-
suapt.lon ant1. therefore, a tt.cr •••• in food .xpoc-t. and in the 
."Ocl'l~ diplOf\.tlc and balanc. of p.f1Mnu .. ndIU. 
Et.hnic p.t.t.rn.. I re.U.e that 1 a • .tJout to enter Int.o a 
•• ry .. n.tuve ue •• nt1 th.re 1 • .,.... rhk that. ...... t I will My 
.. y be 1I1.uMerstOOl1. '7o •• t. the nut..et. l.t _ .. pha,"e that 
1 baU.". f'Q lndlvldt.Ml applying to ttl" count.ry lautuUy tn ... c-eh 
af f'C',"'a. anti opport.unity and anxtou. 'to "apt to th1. CIO\Intry'. 
poUtical In.Utution. and "a1 .... " Ihould be dhcrl_I".tad -:la1".t 
hec." •• of color, n.,tionaUty CK' ~lt9t~ ... VII M" .,..t1 •• 
t10ne in t.he nati"n- • .,..t. I a. ftll'y -..ch "'a" of the .,r •• t. CD~ 
t.r1but.lon. IUd. by •• 1'10101. st.hnlc t}t'o~ to the ... l1-bal"" of all 
Merlcan. 4IIIftd npechlly in .., own .ut. ""'er. IS parce-nt of the 
populat1on ," o f IU.panlc CK't,ln. IIOw cnul~ one ba 1nMndth • 
to t". COITt.rlhutiana of Ute •• peopl.? 
A.a ~."lou.ly at..ted . the aoo..,1"r .tudy fo~ that, ,lYan a 
to t al M"ual 1 .... 1'ration of lS0,OOO, at 1 ... t one-th!r" of the u.s. 
populat.lon 1n t.."e par 1010 wUl conat.t of poet-l'" 1_I,unu 
.nd tna1r dltac.ndanU. Thla Undi~ "U protound t-.pUcation. 
bee.u .. awrent l-. l l]r.tlon nova to the United Stat ••• re 
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="u:!al~':!:f=:.3:) ,&:t t!!O:~!~:~t ~t::~nrcit,. 
... U ftllJ....,. aancefttutlon. 
'!'he follOWlag table _ U forth .,.. .jor .oYl'c. CDUI'Itrt •• for 
1 ... 1 l_'patton in nc.nt ,.at. toget.he l' with thdr ..... n. of ,.." 
r.r::-~!r::·!""::!· ,.::t::::! :::!!1!:! :::: f~ ~:O c:::rr I ty 
rat. for tM rJftlted Itatea l8 1.'. 
ttl? 1'" 197' tufili li.4i h .n _leo b.n .... .teo 11 .1\ 
.... leo IS. l ) t.S Vi.t,.... IS.I) 14.7 "'Ulppt,... t.O fttUlppt,... c S.', I . S ",Ul"" .... I.l ....... 1.4 Kor •• (l.1) '.7 ...... 4.0 ChICl. " S.] Oha" 12 . ]) 4. ] Ollila " ).S 'tat".., Tal".., (l . l) hi ..... vtetna .. f.' India (S.)) f •• India ). S ,..,t. f.) C ...... (1.') l . 1 CuM ).l J: ... lea f .) Ofthttd 11 . 7) l.7 aa.lnlca" ) . l aa.ln lca,. ).1 111_ 
_hUe lllpubl ic 
ao..ln!ca" IS.4) l.5 
" ... lea ).3 CuM ). f 
.."ubllc or.lt~ )." 
.J ... lca (l.7 , l . ' Can.eda l.1 .1_ 
Jr.l, Ir.Jf Jr.'Jf 
(""1. tel. dDt. IDt reflect tM pDlt- I 17. iI'H:re .... 1n refUfIM flaow 
~! ~:.l'~:: :;:r:;'Mi;.r:" ::r ~;O: :tt:!t': r.'::,11' 
l"flue 0( "n than lJD.OOO o.aa.n and a. lth" ~t. people , . ~ 
.... n 91.,.n ..-ctal ..,trant. ata tue . ) 
With napeel to lll~d t..19raUOft. tM 1a~t a1,.,,1_ .cH.Irce 
country 1. IIInlco . "tllUted to .-pply 50-10 ",rcetlt.. with othe r 
parU of LeU" _nice ..... 1""'9 lo-n pere.ftt • .wid tM CerlbMa " 
are •• S-lG perce"t. 
• e..rotel t e rtUlt, nte- ... a •• IIIUr. ot 1M ............. r of d\U-
dra" bont to ..... ~ IS-U ... ,.t ... to ndooe tt.e lftn~ of 
the dltt.r.ftCOe . .. t...-n CDUftt-rt • • 1ft the ... dbtrlbot:1Oft of U.1 r 
' ... 1. popula t1ort •• 
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~"t1CllX III ( cont.lnued) 
To • l.rqe e.tent. th. efhet of llUeh PIItt. ~". vUl depend UPO" 
the deqne to which i,..lqnnt. a~ th.lr de.e.ndant ..... "'U.t. to 
(unda .. ntal ""'erlean p,sbUe velue. and In.tHutiona , .. e the follow-
ing .. etitln on A .. t",Uation) . 
The pr •• ent '-''''gution flny dl thr. frOM pest flows in one 
~:~~a:!~n~i~a~~f)~a~~r!:-~r;:!:~:o ~:kf:~~t:d .~:~:a f!:.t:; 
!::t:~i:tt~:~·~e ~~~l~!~e~:~g!::!f)~~i~h!: :;:!~:r:~. _:~ean 
culture by s.p.niah-.pe.klnc:l ',.. .. qunt. appear. tn be Ie .. rapid am 
~~r!:~:d ~;n ~:r r:!~e~t 9~~~~' an" i::i~~:n:O c::::~::!:t~!. ":~~~:l i-
aation proce.s necea.ary to becOflle a U.S . citizen. A study by the 
Select COft!llllaslon .taff indieau. that h alliqranta frOM Latin AIIIedea 
naturalize to a le •• er e.tent than tho.e frOM otheC' r.qlona.- In 
pa~t th. aoppaC'ently lover del'lu. of allSi_Uadon .. y ~ dIM to the 
proxl,d ty to And the conat. .. "t i"flu. of nev Spanlsh-apealdng Uleqal 
l_)!IiqC'ent. frntll Latin .. eriea . l'IIany of whOrl r"qard their ~tay a • 
only - teeporary- and thus "lily nnt feel the need IX "'.lre to l.arn 
Englhh or other..,ise a", hlll ate, and finally thf! 9I'.ate~ tolerance 
for b!llnqual lsm ~ -bicultural!s ... - in nteent year., a t l •• at 
HlOfWl a majority of leCJislators. who have adopted lJOv.rn .... nt poli-
cies which toeell; actually to pcOMOte l1f\fJul.tic and cultuT.l Mpa-
ratism, policies such a. the t'l'olllOtlon of hlllnqual/-bicultural-
education and fonlf)n lanquaq. bellou • 
Under existinl] lav and polle ie. Auch ".tteC'n. a'Ce 11k.ly t.o 
continue or be accentuate" aince thfl: f'C'e".urea fo~ lnternatlon.l 
~~~r~~i~~n:r~e!~:~!Y wh~C~n~r::::y OY~i~:. ~~!~f) l:~;~::io~h~ws. 
" •• " Illation. ~lthnuqh the IlUbject of the i .... cU.t. econo.dc 
i_~ct of hrtloiCJra tlon receiv •• qreat attention, a.at_aation to 
- A ul"I'pla at tho.e I]ranted per .. n.nt C'e.ldant natu. in 1971 .., •• 
a .. "lned. ()f tho .. o f ,..dcan oriqin who rwMa1ned in the U. S. at 
the end of 7 y.arA . only S percent had natuC'alhed. FOT tha entire 
req lon of South ""'erlca the rau va. 14.6 percent, for Europe 41.6 
pe~c.nt ... net for Aata 10.1 percent ce.cludlnq China. India, Korea. 
a nd the Philippln ••• who.e rat •• ..,.re. napectively. 73 .1 percent. 
61.111 perc.nt. 80 . ' percent. and 67.6 percant) . 
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f~t.l AlMclean ,..bUc .,.1 ........... ·lnaUtuUon. tMy .. of far 
-.,..e iJIpIrtanee to u.. future of th_ On1t~ St.IIt... If t.aiCJraUon 
Ie ODntlntlltd -at • h.l9h le"1 -.d yet • .u~tantbl J'IOrtlon of the 
~r ...... ttlelr deac.ndanta cto not .... n.t •• they My cr •• t. 
ht .... de .... of the .... .oc"1. poUUc.al and ec:onGIIlc: ",,0-
bI ... -"ida _lat. ... In tn. CDUfttry -etch they ". .. ~n to "'.,.I't. 
PtntJwt-.on , _ ,.. • .,lol,181y -.,tlonect, • ~unlty with • l..-tlJ. 
"~.r of '-19rant. who do not _e1.Uate "ill to _ ct.tn. .... 
~~::!!~.~: !~:l~:=t:. CJt::~!lI:"!L l~n:u~~!; = poll-
tical Irt&blUty of t,h", MUon w11l In tl .. be .. -rlCNIIly .~. 
IMcau::o:rti i~-:iCl;'l:::!.-: ~~ !:-::. rect;u=:~ftO~~o:~ y 
t..lqnnu who ... ad.itted under ' •• Uy reunlfication preferenc •• , 
which do not. ~lr. a kre.nl.., for Lahar .. dIet '-.peet.- MY.re. 
ap..:u indo .... ..aMlilploy.e1'lt iMII1 1 ... t.¥Orabl. ~klft9 condition. 
for 0.5. \lllXkera, tofJether vlth the ntl.tett coate weh M wlral'. ('X' 
othar tranarar peyaenta to -'vanely affected U.!I. wcwJten or their 
fa.UI... '!t\eo mat of welfare end other 9O'Iarn .. nt .. "lee. to 
the "." u.19rant. enct retu~. th .... h •• _t alllO be con.l6er-.d. 
Adveue job 1~C't. are .:Jet H-..ly to affect l~eltlllltd 
g.rlcana, who Are the .,.t 111,.ly to tac. cUtact CDepttltlol"l . 
Dir.ct ex' indir.ct job d1aplac ... nt at lo-akiUed .... ric.n., • 
.,.t'y hllJh pet'Cftntaq8 t)t wtaoa ar. nov ...,elltployed. 18 a wry .. dou. 
h.ue. 'lOt only tfIoe. 1lUc:h un ... p1oyiMnt bring .eGnotIic dhtr ••• upon 
the tU.phcOtl .\aericana *"'" thelt' ra"iU •• , but it .. y aJ..o be a 
aout'c. of lncr.a.Rd .ocial t.n.lon vithin out' ~i.ty. 
~iou"y ""'y. Qel'hap • ..,.t, 1JOOd. and _r.le •• could be &Old 
In the United State. at a 1MMt' ~lc. lr .. p10 yers .... " abl. to 
.. ploy anyone tro- .tit'oad "1l11nC) to ~rk for 1... . Thh also can 
r •• ul t 11"\ •• ploitatlon. If th.r. WIer. no re.tt'lctlon. on thh 
practic. # the adveC' •• '_peets cttsct'lhet1 would occur to a -.."ch !Jr.at.r 
deqr.. tha" oIIt pr •• ent. 
- See the dhcu.aion of thla .." other l_il]utlon le.u •• by s.nator 
"atter D. ttuddlnton (D.-Ky.) In U~ COf'Iq. -.:. 16U)-16U) (Dally 
U •• 'lite. U. 1,.0). 
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CO~m"S (If lZ LI':CT C'O~Ir.SIOft JllEPORT 
~. Int.rnatlo.,.1 Iaau ••• 
In thh Mct loft of the C~h"'on AepoC't a nf.renee i • .ad. 
to -C)lobal in.quiti ••• • 
I t.'link. It 18 vell tn n .. l'\ber that the United State. did not 
cr.ate the ecorK)lltic P'C'oble •• of 1 ••• -d.v.loped .... tlon. and that 
"lthout the ... htanc. and trade of a pr'osperoua united Stat ... th ••• 
nation •• i9ht bt far vorse off . 
PoVerty In le .. developed natlt)n. is due tel population 9rowt..h 
"hlch 1, too hil]h and econo.ic gTtWth which 1. too 10v. tt?rld 
poverty could not he aolv.-d or .v.n reduced for lon9 by ..... i9ra-
tion to the Unit.d Stat •• or to other peo.perou., fr .. countries. 
It we wlah really to .. sht 1 •• " fortunate Qeop1 • .,roa,d, our 
"ajar al. shouM bt tn ... lat the", ttl IlllprO¥. tJ1e lJUaUty of lH. 
in tJ1.1r own colJntry . In ""I vi.", the hest 91ft of the heart that 
the United SUUs can pcovlde tel the vorld i, rot unU.itetl 
i_lgntion--\lhicl'l voul" not solve world pov.t'ty-oC' financial at" 
wh ich is frequftnt1y ineffective often bIIcau.e or IJOvern .. ntal 
pollcl.A which Ar. reaponsih1" for t"'. poverty. bth.r. it ,. the 
cleAr eolllaunication to the peop1. of th .... countri.s of the ha.i. 
foC' OUC' .ucC •• 1I. It 1. no coinclt1.nce that ... rlca h .. blttn a 
ayat>ol of bot" fC'eedOftl and pr-o.pel'lty. The •• tvn are lntiut.ly 
conn.ct." an~ both reat on c:.C'taln traditional value • ..net cultur.1 
trait". 'nIi. is .. !!teas age that ahou1d be CO:lllunlcated to the world 
In a ~ch 1IIDr4! eff.ctiv. way than w h,a.,. hacn able to Ito to .... t •• 
Section tI. l11e9" Allf!!na. 
I flnr~!!j~~t~:· is "";,:R=j~a:~q~":t~~~a:" 1=::!~ . JC:!a:.="lCh 
the United SUtes Mrlv. the lIIO.t ben.tit fro. the 1_IC)nUon 
enforce .. nt dollar? It la not U'uly to ". tht't)U9h t.rying to deteC'-
.ine the 1.qat at a t u. of 10n9tl .. Add.nte aftd deporting one by one 
thnae found to bet llhqal--At l.a.t not un .... the United Stat •• 
d.velop • .,te appropr i ate ... thatll. tor the dhcov.ry of auch perllons. 
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I auppott. an ...-ployer' sanetlon. and worter identification pro-
qnlll (I!.a.l.,. That vould conatitute such .. -lIIOre appr-opriate 
.. thod. Pur-ther.oC'e. afteC' sueh .. ~oqr •• Nllt been effeetl"'e for 
• r •• .aonabh periOo1 of U .. , .. any ill.qal .Uena WDuld bav. found 
!~un~.::b::l~"~ind _plo~nt and voluntat'11y "turned to their 
with napect to th@ -qround. of .. elusion- vhieh lIhould be 
~:;i=o!~tt ~~c:=.!y ~i~~:etP~~;~~~' 0: ~:!1;t~:9~~lr·t 
l~r::~d l:':t ~~:prcr.-:n~o o:.:e~!O~i!~lll.t t ~~C;:O~. be~~~r:tt th~t 
• fug •••• who •• lnterl! s ts in ~ln9 tn the Unltec'l SUit •• Ufl 
frequently of an ..... rCJ • .,c:y n.lture. 
No .,., •• ty pt'c.:Jraftl .t1olJ!d t)e "'opte" untU effec tiva adcHtlnnal 
enlorc:efllent Ma.ur •• are In place-not raerely -'IIpletlent.ed,- but 
shown actually _ffectiv. in substantiAlly el iflltnating Ul~al '''''1-
9ut:lon. I t v •• In this conh.t that I supported the concept. ( II . C.l.). 
section III. The Ad.h. ion of I_iqnnu, 
L Mnu.ll ""_rical CeUlnq. t !Jtrongly !'..foll.v. that the 
~~!~::tS~t:.~~~!e ":~n:l a:!~1~ ~~~~~:.r~~rol over '-igutlon 
At the pre •• nt tl .. there are tva ... jor C.te90d !!. Iofh lch a~e 
not subject to fi" ~nual r.eUlnqsl l_edlau ~" ht1vl!!. ot U.:,:, 
citiaens (spouse •• ,unor chllt1ren. and the p.rent. ot adult u.s. 
cit.h:en., ant1 C'"tuq.e.. Malesion. under the toC'~r cateqnry have 
incr •••• d fro. 60."16 In 1969 to 1111,178 in lea7,. Itetugl!!e "'.1 •• iona 
:~:~.!~~~:.~~ i;~~~hZO~i~:t Ij~!l t~!:l :!~~r i~h!·~fu9::f~~:e 
proe.dur.--af'e ntiNtl!!d at 21'.000. 
".fucre •• are in th.Of'Y IlUhject to a SO.noo limit on ·norllal · 
floV1l. hut this :uy be ignoret1 it the Pre.ident. ~aire • .1M H he 
~:~:~!!';. w ~~e:::r;o"~;.:' "'~:";-';.::b:!~ 1 r::t 1~ l~~!r.atn by 
the first lull year ot the ..,.w "ful]ee Act pt"oceduna the 50.000 ....... 
le""l d. v •• tly ftc •• d..,.. 
unde'f' niatln9 I." the "nitlld Stolte. M. Httle pc'o.pect of 
controllin, -, .. i .. lon. under th ... tva C.IIt~rl... 1 __ Uate 
'f'.laUve .s.b.lon. are e.pectlld to .t .... Uy i1tC'f'..... Ch.n the 
.Ullon. of r.fug ... in the wadel today, r.fuqee ..,.ha1ona could 
probilbly gr .. tly ellceed the 50,000 figure indeUnltely ""I ... _ • 
atatutory Hldt i. itrpOe.d. IiIOt only 1. there,.., .ftecth • ..cb-
ani •• fof' Conqn •• to deteni". L". peoper Uqur., but it "'II, continue 
to be polltlc.Uy ..,.t cUfflcult fat' • _Mer of Conqr ... tD riak 
belnq percelved _ • ••• n,· ·uncar1nq .,.. unloving,· • .... nd.rth.l,· 
Olr' ·t'aclat.· by ... kine, ~ tor ~eit1c nc'Juctiona in rafug .. 
nu-..ra 1n a particular y.ar Wien particular victl •• CAn be 
id.nt i fled. 
one po., lbt. "Pproach would involve .n abaolut. ""nual eeU 1ng 
plu.. an iMlvMual Uttllt for refuC) ••• , .tiich coul" be "ceed.". If 
at all, Ql'tly In qenuln .... rl)enci .. by ., .. type of .ani"9ful 
Conqreulonal •• pr •• "inn of support. AdIIIl .. 10n. of ·i_~iat. 
r.l.tlv •• • .-bov. a t..~ l.vel anc! ... rq.ncy r.luC)le ad.b.lon., 
\IOuld have to he COI8penut." for by reduction. In -""bdon ...... ".r 
.ach of the oth.r nu .. ricAl1y 1l:.1Ud Clt.qorl ••• 
r.unl ~~~:~~~~I:';t.':!~~, ~.::~ :e al~~::~c~!:.!!·!!=:1!:~!1~Uld 
be A •• rved tOf' the .ana AM dauqht.r. of u.s. cltlUn" not alr.ady 
covent1, plus the nuclttar falftUy (8)"Ou .• e and _1nor "" .. rrlild mil-
dren) of pe'C"ll'.an.nt resid.nt aliena (t1I.C.2.,).1. If other 
relatLve. are lnclu".t1, the U_lt foC' the eat"9ory cou'" not he 
kept. tD .. rea.onabl. sla. without creatin, the p"oble. of backlog. 
.ven ln the 1u.t ..... crlhed crroup., whieh t bell ..... ahould .... v. 
pr.ferenc.. In particular I bellev. that lncludlnq lxoth.ra Mid 
.ht.ra of U.S. citla.n. ,Ufth ... e f.unc.) "ould tt •• te inc'f'.a.i~ 
prob l .... , u l11 ",atr.t~ by the larg. iner ••••• in ..,pUcation. 
tor fifth pnfentlc. ad_la.lon in recent Y"a'f'l UIl . C.".). 
Th. -ind.pend.nt.- c:atllJory ahoult1 bra _I.cted by a .s..pIUled 
vel"ion of the ·point-.y.t ••• • us.t1 by Canade aM AUltralh (ItI.D.6.). 
Point. could bra fjlven for tt'alu valuable to the econOilY OC' cultut'. 
(such ., woc.tiOf'lII pr.par.tlon, "rarlene • .". .chi • ., ... nt, • job 
off.C'1 d.aiqnat.t1 occupationa, 1M po •• ihly the lntention to In., •• t), 
and tho .. Wllch voult1 ....... i"llatlon (.uch _ InqU.h-lanquafje 
AbU 1 ty and "ucaUon). 
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"u~C's. In ay view, ".balona .... Mr the nu •• ricaUy U_lt.et'I 
h.U~!lc.t10" c.'.1101:')' mould not aubnantlaUy ucHC'l the 
pre •• nt lavel of ~"'l • .slon. Iori~fn' the flnt (l,Inlllarrllltd eon • .ncS 
dau9hten of U.S. cithens,. _concl Capouse Met unurrlltd eon. and 
daughter. of pen-anent. Altlden t allana), end fourth Curd.,. .ana 
anr1 ~u9ht.r. of U.S . e1t.ltena) pc-ararence c:ata90d... This" 
cUrTent.ly 120,OOO-llO,OOO ~r year (tlI .... . t.). 
"Ithough I hvor incre •• ing the ntio of -Inliap.ndant- tD 
• b.-Uy reunification- iMlqnnt.s. I do not hellev. that the total 
Independent ".halon •• houM .u~Unthlly .JC c:e~ the eurrent 
1e"als o f " llIb. lon under the thlrtIJ (tMlabera of the Pt'ofasatona or 
persona of bcaptiond <'!bUlt.y In the .el.nc •• .vi arta'. ahth 
eakUlad .,(1 unskUla'" vorten In ahort aupply), and nonPt'ehranca 
c.t~or1 ••• plus oosolbly the fUth (b!'othera and dater. of u.s. 
chhe~ ""er- 21 yeu. of 4Ige) pr-efenncIt c.te9or-y, for lIIhich 1 
would provide no equivalent c.tegory, thus freeing it. cu'C'rent. 
adnis.inn le.ol. tor other e.teqorles. 
I belia..,a Ula Nlnual cellinC) for tou l peraenent M!Jllll .. iona 
should be no arljJar than 400,OnO-550,nOO. ontil tM net inflov 
of lll~al i1lll11)'C'antft b subshntially rfld uced, the uncJe iIhould 
probably be lo"'er. "s pointed out in UI@ BouvIer study, If total 
net illlllliqration (Ul~al plua leila!, le •• .,..ll1ration) 1a .. blqh 
•• 500.1)00 per yeu' and the con.ervatively lov f.rtillty 'C'ate 
••• u~tlo". rete'C'red to •• rller- are accurate, O.S. population In 
the year 20'0 ",111 M •• incr •••• d tn Marly 270 .UllDn peraoru,. 
Per-Countrv Ceiling.. Under pre.ent 1 • ., • .,.I •• 10n. frOil a . 
• 1nqla country under the nu.erlcaUy U.it~ PI'.hrence CIIIt89orla. 
ar'! limlted to 20.noo par yen. Thia i. InteM~ to pc-e"'ant ~1-
nulon of t..1C)ration by a fev count.ria.. I 8g'C'H wIth that rollcy, 
althouqh even vitt'! per-country eeillnq. a tev countria. do Indeed 
da.inau O.S. i ... i9utlon. 
The Select CntInh.ion .. j ority "co ... nd. that per-country 
cellin9* not he applied to tIPOU ••• _"" .!nor children of ptrltlanent 
re. idant aliana withln the nu"ericaUy U.ltltd fa.Uy "unUlcatlon 
cat~or-y (tU.C.4.). I .ot~ vith the ... jodty. After further 
reflection, """"'er, I ha •• O')ncluded that per-country ceillngs 
ahould ..,ply to ",11 nu .. rtcaUy 1111lited eeutJOr1... Tn etc) 
otherwls. can OI"Ily have tha effect of inerea.ing the deMln.nce by 
_ fa", countries of t ... iq-raUon to the Unlt.ct States. Not only 
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would thi. fall to .. rv. u.S. lnt.-r •• ts ttc..etically, but th.re 
could aleo be "v .... e lnt.r.,.,tlonal "Jationa COfteequ.nc.. _ 
well, _ the Stata Dreput .. "t tt,aa ..,i"ted out.. If the -"'i"" 
"'-.and- couRtrl •• _iett nov doItlut. 1_1,raUon .. ,hen ...... " 
h19her proportion of the total, th." oth.r countri.a _1" 
ft.-c ... arlly r.c:el.,. a Inwer pc-oportion. 
Indeet'1, t beU ••• COfl81c.1.-raton lIhoulr1 be ,heft to extending 
P4:r-country oelll"9s to the ,., ... ricaUy ... 11.1te4'1 faUy ...uni-
fication Cltaqory .. "VI.". by _bttaetlng the ...... r of -"'i .. lone 
u.""er that cet..,ry. I" nees. of a cerUin le .. l. frc. the per-
coW'ltry ceilil'M) 11\ effect for ot.har Clt~orla •• 
~. Phaall\fJ=ln",v Proq:n:u. 
"'au-In .... ould nnt be blaNd In fa.or of ODuntrle. with bIIc.-
loq. ex- countrl •• vlth ,,"y t\II!rtictoilar .. ttem of '-i,ution .... ch 
a. a greater raUf) of fa",Uy 1IIPP1lcants to lnc'Ieper.6ent IpDlleant •• 
",.. nsult. ehoulr1 "'Dt be to repeal per-co..antty celU,..,. ntro-
aett.eJy for cow.trl .. with ta.eltl09., .,dl", further to the &:-'1"_ 
tlon of i_19utlon by hlC'fh-de .. no1 countdllls. 
s.ctlon VIti. Legal 1 .. 1.1 •• • 
bclueiona 'VIII.D.I.). I .. pport aUorte to .... 'C'nl .. the 
.tat..atory linqu.qa iiaun9 the lIJI'ourKh of exclueion Md to 
ell"lnate any ob80l.te or- ndundant ~und., but I cannot IUPPO-rt 
eUorl£ whleh would aU"'l"_te entirely .s 9Tounds of nelaelon 
eharaetarletlca Wllch u. ...... rlean people dee_ to .. oUanatve. 
phras;l~!!:r: .. DaS:l1!hI~2"Jo"!U ·;;lat~",~ cIoto ~~=~t~-~t 
.aa"s .. ld.nt to ... that Marly anYOM tael"9 dItpot'tatlon oot.lld 
.hou a potentlal M-r"ahlp. 
Wlth respect tr> pr-npo.ah to apply. fora of -Irtatute of 
lhdtattIJn.- to &tpar18tlon (VIII.C.2.',1lY d." ... "'at the poUcr 
of the statute of U_itatlon. ao.. rot oIPP1y tID ~t.tlon. In 
the «l_inal 1.". a _tatut. of 11"'18tion ....... nu proeecutlOf\ 
and PJnhh..nt after a eenain period of tl_ followl", tM peat 
Kt ""eh con.tltut •• the offan... tJeporutton 1a ",t • penalt" 
""'lett 1. lnt.nd.., to punhh for paet off.n... u.pc.UtlOft 
r.preMnta a j~nt that OltrUin pt'C'lIOn. ara ~t"'la fo'C' 
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~ 
t 1' •• 11 ... that <:etta!n of "'Y . lews .. y eftgender • vi"orolls 
re.ction. ""_y Ap" ••• nt ""'at to .. b s-rt of • conatc-uctlve 
dialogue . t trust they 1I.1CJI'lt be n91evec' by fIf'I 0011 •• 9ue. 1n that 
..... tuh1on. t U~ly belleve that the wort ... od~t of thie 
Cc:..iaalon will .. rve ... b .. h ()f <1lac:u •• lnna and le91slatlon for 
.. ny v-ara to ~.. t •• 81"cerely ~oud to have been • ~rt of 
it all. 
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Edwin Chauvin, .... sociation of t_iqrat.lon Direct.ora 
Robert £. Coughlan, [Migration and Naturalh.Uon Service 
P'lu't i n Danziger, Deputy Co_l •• loner, t_ 1Cj1 utlon and 
Naturalization Service 
A. J. Del Rey , Jr., Chair .. ", I_i9C'aUon La" C~ltt •• , 
Auochtion of the au of the City of Me" 'fork 
o.vid Dl .on. Special ", .. inant to the "ctinCj Co_baloner, 
[_igration and ... turalhation Service 
The Honouble Ralph 'arb, Board of 1_19ratlon Appeal. 
Con" r ••••• n "a.llton ,t.h, Jr. Cit-Me" 'lo"k) 
.,.njUltn CI., ..... ocluion of I_lqr.tlon and ... tlonaUty tAvyen 
Ch.rle. Cordon. Attorn.y , c.erliM" and CO"don, " •• hinqton, D.C. 
8 111 Onq Hi nq. bst.Unt 'tot ••• or of Law, Cold.n c.t. 
Unly.".lty. San rrancisco, California 
Th. Honor.bl. Theodor. ,. Jalr;.boakl, I .. lq".tlon Judg •• 11 'a.o, 
T •••• 
Rob.rt .luc ••• , ,,, ted. r-r.nk. KArrl •• Shriyer •• nd J.cob.on, 
M • ., York 
Wll1la. Kenney, for_r Senior AdyS-.r, Int.rnatlonal AU.lrs 
Unit, o.part .. nt of Justic. 
Ch.rl •• ~C.rthy. 1_19r.tlon .nd ".tur.lt •• tlon Serylce 
.. lch .. l ".qql0. AttOrney 
Th. lIonoubl. Lout. • • Manlat l., ao.rd of I_lqratlon Appeal. 
Th. ftonou bl e David t. . 111 111'1011 .1'1, Chair .. n, ~rd of I_lqutlon 
Appe.ls 
The Honorable Jo •• ph Mon.anto, I_lqratlon J'lu,tqe 
J .... P . Morri., Chl.f, I_Iqratlon Unit, Crlalna1 Di.l.ion, 
Dep.rtJMnt ot Justice . 
J . n III. Ped.rson, Attorney, Cr.Mr and Llp.en, W.shlnqton. D.C. 
The Honor.bl. Crus Rleynoao, Assocl.t. Justice, COUrt of Appeal., 
Third Appell.t. Dl.trlct 
C arl •• S4iY., As.ociat. Ca..l •• 10n.r, r.:nfoC'ce .. nt, l_i9l'atlon 
• nd " stur.Hutlon S.rylce 
' 1.1 . \ \II . Sch.ldt. Jr ., Dtlpu t y C.n.r.l Coun •• l, I_lqration 
.nd .. atura11utlon Serylce 
J.rry Ser" isa, Attor n.y , .. rat and lIIuta .. l 
e . r nard SOber.an, 1_lqratlon and .. at u ralhaUon S.I'1I'lc. 
'r.d w. Vacc •• e •• cutly. Di r ector. Ioard of 1_ '9ra t ion Appeal. 
'.1.11· C. Vincent. etti.f Trial Attorn.y, 1_lqration and 
.. atur.ll •• tlon Ser"lc. 
~rl W.ck, I_ i qratlon and "atura11 .. tlon S.r.lce 
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IIEad--.... y 1. nlo 
Peter Al1.troe. rood and •••• r.q •• Tr.d. Oepart.Hnt. ,.,1,,-CIO 
lathe.; In. COllin., ou Ice of ..."aqe .. nt and .udg.t. 
.10 .. Contr.ra •• I.ecutl". Direct.or, Ca.lno .. al H.alth 
Plannlnl) Aq.ncy. Ian Antonio. ,.. ••• 
Ale •• nd.r B. COOk, "inol'lty Coun .. 1, JIOl.lae Judiciary OO-Itt" 
Irene Co •• Depart.-nt of .... lth and luaan hl'yic •• 
•• rn.y Du.enberry. senate Judiciary OO-itt:ee 
Jo •• phlne eonul •• , Attorn.y. to. An9.le •• c.eHfornla 
II h.beth J. Harper. Dtlputy As.istant. Secretary of vi .. 
S.rylc •• , o.part .. nt of Sute 
.111 01'19 11nq, ..... 1at.nt .rof.s.or of tAw. Golden Gate Univer-
.ity, San ,rancisco. cal1fOl'nla 
Marion Houatoun. Dfflc. of Pol'elqn Icon~lc ...... rch. 
Pa~k~!·~~~n:!n~=~lonal A .. oclatlon of Counti •• , 
Wa.hlnqton, D.C . 
luaaldo Ju.r •• , Oepart.ent. of Health and "u,..n 5.l'ylc •• 
Marry Uajber. Deputy __ .hunt. C.,.,. ... loner. Ad judlc.tlon., 
1_19ratlon and ... t.ur.ll.atlon S.ryice 
Roger Luca., 1_19ratlon and ... tl.lrallution Servlc. 
TlSlOt.hy MCPlk •• Deputy Counsel, Stln.te Judiciary CO-Itt •• 
Dort . ,..la.ner, o.put.y b soc lat.. Attornay G4:n.ral. DepartJMnt 
JO~~ ~~:!~:·D'r.ctor, Plannlnq. t_lqratlon .nd .. aturallutlon 
Da!~~y~:th. Director, Cent.r for Labor and "iqr.tion 
St.udt •• , M." TT.n.c entury Pound.tion. W.u hlnqt.on, D. C. 
1.1 .. P.tran.k, Ott lc. of COn9n .... n R~I' t. McClory 
ca~:;I!~!~l~part .. nt of H •• 1th and Nuaan S", r.,lc •• 
Joe Pollard, W •• h1nqt.on Office of Lo. Anq.l.s County. 
eu~:~!f~~;~~ ... , balatant Coun .. l. fIOu •• Judiciary 
Ca-ltu. 
P.ter Ita"l •• Il101.1 •• Judicisry C:::O-Ittee 
Yolanda S.nche •• t_i9ratlon and "atur.lh.tio n S.rylc • 
i~r~~ ~!~~:~d.~:;~!~ar~~;:c~~:!C~~;~.~l~:. hfuq" 
S.r.lc •• , 11 ' •• 0, ,. ••• 
1tobert Warr.n, eure.u of the C.".u. 
'rank Nhl t. •• As.oc lat.. Director. oo...Uc Pollcy .taff. 
.u~~:t:I~~l;~~~· Wuhln9t.on Off lc. of Lo. AnqeU. , cal Hornla 
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Stuart leter, Special " •• latant. to the Secretary, De~C't..aent 
of lducaUon 
Sa. "I'n .. ", Attorney , Pried, PYal}OMn, Del •• Y. BeC'n •• n. 
and O'.)tuka. ".hl"9ton, D. C. 
G18n "I'tne ••• balatant. C~b.loMr for In ••• Ug.tion., 
t_19nUon and JllaturaUuUon Service 
Aay ........ tional AllIance tal" the pdr Lican.ure of 
POra'9ft .ur .. Craduat •• 
Jo •• ph A. llunchn. Internat lonal Ca..unicaUon Aljency 
•• Y L. caatarHn •• I •• cutl". Di rActor . EducaUon Councll 
tor rora19ft "'-dicat enduet •• 
Jo .. ph Evan., Aller lcan coU-.,. of Surgeon. 
Chu'h. McCarthy, Deputy Aa.latant. C~l •• lo".r for 
Ad j udication., t_1CJutlon _d ".lura11 .. tlon Seryice 
E181n. "anan. Nl:tion..l A •• ocbtlon of 1'01'.'9" Student ,\d.,hora 
Puncia P. Jlturphy, Deputy .... ht.nt. Co.Ibsloner for 
In_pection • • 1 ... 191'. t10" Me! ".lura li •• tlon Serylce 
John "ahlin, Dir.ctor, Planning. I_lgutlon .nd Natuulhatlon 
Servic. 
aon It •• t., International Co_unicat l on Ag.ncy 
COl ne llu. D. Scully III, Director. Offic' of lAg"1aUon , 
It., u latlon •• and Adv isory Sy.t •••• vi.a Offic •• De~rt.aent 
of tate 
OPERA1"lONS AltO STRUCTURI--"ay 22, 1910 
Sa. Bernsen. Attorney, 'ri.d, ,rago .. n, Del Rey, Berna.n, 
and O'Rourke, W.ahin9ton, D. C. 
GI.nn Bertn •••• A.aiatant Ca-isa t on.r for Inve.tigationa. 
I_t9ration and Matural1.utlon Serv ice 
Jtoqer Brand'.uehl. A.s istant Co_l •• ioner, larder Patrol , 
r_'9ratio" and Mat ural1.at ion S.rvic. 
Ml c a. l o 01 ••• • W •• hln9ton Director, ... alc.n-A8erlc.n lA9. 1 
Def.nM and education Pund 
Marvin Glbion. Asal.tant Co-is.lon.r , In.pectiona, 
(_'9ration and M.turalhation S.rvice 
J .... P. Cr •• n •• fo ...... (M5 Deputy Ca-l •• lon.r 
Mlc h •• l Harpold. Pre.ld.nt, INS , "'tion.l COUncil, APC.J;, 
S.n Pranc1eco, C.lifornia 
Cary "ay., Pollc . I •• cuth ••••• a rch Poru. 
"arc.l "ill., Senior Analyat on th. IMS Account. DeSNrt .. nt 
of Ju.tice 
8111 One) 'Ung, ,u.1etant Prof ••• or of LAw. Gold a n Gate 
Unh'er.hy. San 'rancisco, Califo rnia 
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Harry Ihjbor, o.puty __ .btant Ca.-I •• loner • Adjudication., 
I_lgr.tlon end JfaturalhaUon Service 
Dorh ...... n.r. Deputy Aaaociat. Attorney G4neral. o.~rt.Mnt 
of Jtoa,Uc. 
St.ven" "uka.al ... ret ~d "toakaaal, "'W York 
pe~:~ ~~~:~r~r Srr~!~~.~s~:::~e~ ~ s:::!atant aecntary 
John Mahan, Dlr.ctor. 'lannlng. I_igratlon .. d Maturali •• tion 
Da:7~v!::th. Dir.ctor. C.nt.r for lAbor .nd " l gratlon Studi ••• 
M.v Tranacentury Pol,lndaUon. " •• hin9ton. D.C. 
"obert Robinson. Director. ADP Sy.t ••• 8ranch. Z_lqratlon 
and M.tl,lr.lh.Uon S.rvlc. 
Jack Sh.v, Depart •• nt of Jl,Istlc. 
lCeit.h Wil lia •• , Acting Ae.l.tant Ca-h.lon.r for 
Natl,lraliaetlon, J_igratlon and Natur.lhatlon Service 
IMPORTANT CHANGES 1M U.S. IMMICAATION tAW ".x 11. 1910 
Dflvld Carliner, Attorn.y , Cal"liner and Gordon. 
Washington, D. C. 
tr. Fleld.t.el. Attorn.y, Mev York 
Congr ...... n H •• Uton Fish, Jr . (II:-M.v York) 
Willi • • F1I.g.l.an, "rat and Ml,lk .... l. Mev York 
Au.tln Fr agOtH n, Attorn.y, rrl.d. ,r.go..n, 0.1 Rey, 
lernaen. and O'Rol,lrk • • Wa$h l ngton, D.C. 
Cheri •• COrdon. Attorn.y. Carl i r and Gordon, 
D.:~:h:";;~!~7 ' A~~O~~.y, Coren and Naqgio , W.shington, D.C . 
All.n £. lCaye, Pre.ldent. ltat lonal A.soc 'at ion of 
t_19rat ion .nd Netlon.lity wwyers, Nev York 
wi llia. S. lC.nn.y. for .. r S.nior Advisor. Zntel"natlonal 
Affa ira Unit, Depart •• nt of Juetic. 
Nark ~nc lnl , "'a.s.r.a". ~low, Cin.burg. and "ubin, 
JU:~·~!~~!~~· ..,:;~ ingto" Lawyers' Co_ttt •• , "'ashlngton. D. C. 
J • ••• P. ""rri •• Chl.f. 1_19rat1on Unit., eri.lnal DI.is'on, 
DeP41rtaent of Jl,Istlce 
W1111a . encranta . _910na 1 counsel, West.rn •• 910n, 
I_ ig ratlon .nd H.turaUutlon S.rvice 
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ht4r Allatrc. , Poo4 and .... C'-ve 'h'acte De~rUteftt , .vl..-CtO 
Ie" "II, ,..,ncy' Alien t.bor ""rlcultunl 'I' •• k Force , 
"P4r~ftt of Labor 
Clen .. rt,.. ••• Matatant ec-l •• loner for tn •• atl,.tiona, 
t_J,ration ....., ... t.uraU .. Uon Service 
lIOcJer .'CaRd..,.hl, balatant co-ta.loner. Iorder 'atrol. 
t_I,r.Uon end .. turaU .. Uon hrvlce 
Donald Oiow . Un i ted atat •• C:O-l .. lon on Cbl1 a.,hu 
•• rbert Cohen • ..,_ Met IIour Dhhlon, Deper~"t of Labor 
• \l ••• neter Cook, .. lnorlty Cou" .. l , 1Iou •• .JlMIlel.!'), c:r-ltt .. 
.le • • 10 Dl .... Maoclata Couns.l ..... lc.n ... Aalrlc.n l.iIt9al 
Defen .. and Idue.tlon runet, "'hln,ton. D.C. 
fII lch .. l " at'pold. Pre.ident, nt ... tlOftal Council • .vc&, 
San rr-anciaco. C.llfomla 
".rlon Rouatoun. otUca of 10'('. ' ," ac:ono_lc )I .... rch. 
Ottpert .. nt o f L.abot'. ".Mn,ton. D. C. 
Dorl. _haner, Dtputy Aaaoc l ate Attorney ~ner.l. 
De~r~"t o f .luetic. 
'rancia P. *,rphy, Deputy -'-- latant C~h.lon.r for 
In'Pfftion., 
John " .. h.n, Director, 'hnninq, l_lqr.Uon Md 
Natur .IIU •• Uon S.rvic. 
o.vld North, Diracto r. Center for Labor and " iqr.tion 
Studi ••• '"'" TransC.ntury Pound.tlon, .... hlnqton. D. C. 
t.isa '.tran.lt, OfUc. of Conqn ••• an Jltobnt IIkClory 
IJIl- I 11lnoh, 
It.lqana ""qU ••• , As.latant Coun •• l , fIot.l.a Judici.ry eo.. lu •• 
t. . A. V.hrde, _q l ona1 DlractClr. "Iqr.tion aM .. efuq.e 
Sarvica., Unltad SUIt •• Catholic Con f.r.nce , zl ••• 0. Te ••• 
"'UCIE-AllA'fID IISUE.5--June ... 1910 
'--'I Ana".tY- 1'ounq. becutive Director, Intarnatlon. l Nu •• n 
Itiqhh ~.l Croup, w..hinqton. D.C . 
L.IIrry Art.hur . Bur.au of " ..... J\ ltiqhU and "u.an it. "i .n Affai r •• 
oe~rt .. nt of St.t. 
M9l1y.n M90c I'eh. Vi .tn ..... R.aourc. Specl.ll' t . Inulte Cant.r. 
AC' llMtan . V1C'qlnl. 
. ank CUahlnq, Ac:t lnq Diraetor. OfUes of Aslan Jtefuqee., 
oepe"t..nt of St. t. 
L.IIura DeIloY.n W .... n . Unl t ad Stat •• COnf.ranc. of Na)"O". 
blta i Italon t. Sanlol' AdvhoC' to the Spec ial A .. latant to 
J~~ I~::~~·;!e!:~l!:f:~~!~. ":::t::~tcon~:r:!:a enRou,. 
Socia l •• U.C'. 
Ph il No1.an. Special A •• lat.nt to tM Dh.ctor of Poltcy Md 
An.ly.", Off lc. of ... fuq .. JIl ••• tt1 ... nt . Depart.-.Ant of lI.a1t h 
.nd "_an 'l4rvlce. 
' at John.an, MaUon_ 1 A. aoc: t . tlon of COUntie. 
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wall, IUeITl. SaecuUv. Dlraetor, .... rlc.n Cot.lncll for 
IllltionaUU •• Servic •• 
IC'uC"a tAI.aldor .... br." X-iqrant Aid Soci.ty 
Allba •• ader runlt Loy , IMputy \.'nitad St.t •• CoorcUn.tor for 
... fuq •• AU.irli 
IUan Lilt •• ""ne.ty JntarnaUonal, .. aahington, D.C . 
J .... P . Morria , Cri"ln.1 Dhiaion, IMp.rt .. nt of Justic. 
.. tel' IU1altoff. forMr Chl.f, ClvU D1vialon. It\lted Stat •• 
A.ttorn.y'. Office , Ni."I. Plorid. 
o.yid "'rth, Director , Center for Labor and "igration 
Studi ••• "'v Tr.n.c.ntuC')' P'Ot.lnd.tion , .... hll"l9ton, D.C • 
WUUa. Od.ncr.nt~, a.qion.l Coun •• 1 ..... t.rn "-9ion, 
J_iqr.tlon and ".tura1hation Service 
"ich •• l Po.n.r. b.cutiv. Dir.ctor, t..wy.r.· C~itt •• for 
International 81,1"1"1 Right. 
John Scanlon. Cant.r for the Stt.ldy of "u .. n Jtlqht •• ,,",e 
Uniy.r.lty of Notre oa .. 
P.u l Sch.idt. Acting C.neral Coun.el, I_iqutlon and 
...turaliutlon Service 
Co11.an She.rer. Dir.ctor, 10". State .... ttl ... nt Aqancy 
Edwin Silvar1Un .... fugee PrOCJr ... . Bur •• u of Socta1 Sarvice •• 
Illinoi. Da~rt_nt of P\lbl1c Aid 
e.r"y Stein, Michiqan Stata unlv.ralty 
Jtobart J.y Stein, Direc tor. Jndochlna _fllq •• Action Cent.r 
Jarry 'finker, Coun •• 1. s.nate Judiciary co..ltt •• 
~Uy 1'01,11"1". Mat l on.l Covernor.' A.,oc lation 
.-or .. an luckar. un l v.ralty of Rhode I.land 
ORnetA" l"'ICRA'fION 1'0 1'ttE UNl'fr.O STA'fr:S--June 20, 1980 
Richard A.rchi, Aq.ncy for Intern.tlonal oev. lop.ent 
:~r:~ ::~~~a • • Offic:a of Mu .. n 1Uqhta. IMpartHnt of State 
Roy aryca-t..port •• $Il lth.onlan In.titution 
till. Chaney. "a.hinqto n. D.C. 
Klch •• l P. Danl.1 •• Attornay. Deniah, JIoullhan and Pal.ater 
5erqlo 01 ... , Populat ion _fannc. I:ur.au 
~~~!r:r~~:h.~P~~~~:to~f .-:~:~:. Affaira, IMpart .. nt of 
1'Ia~~:~·Hou. tcun. Offica of ,or.lqn EconOlilc _ •• flrch , 
Daput .. nt o f Labor 
Carl Huyck . .. a.htnljton. D.C. 
:;n; l l/~f't»!w lta . Vica Pr •• id.nt. Ow.r •••• ,rivat. Inva.t-
..nt COcpocfltlon . .... hlnljton. D.C. 
" ,"ch •• 1 "-qqlo, Atto rn.y ..... hl n" ton, D.C. 
JiIobart "" rtln 
" Utan flbrrls , arookt nq. In.titution 
D. Elliott .arria. """.rd Univ.r.ity. Dltpart_nt of Afro-
A l::e~;::.s~;:!~: l A •• lu.nt to conqra .... n lalta .. r Con. d. 
I D-Puerto Rtco l 
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t.u: ~:!~~~:. Office of the Attorn.,y Genen!. oe~t't.ent 
Dina Y. Se ... 
Clal.M!wtll Tho-•• , Chair •• n . o.~rtJ'l.nt of ,aychiatry, 
".v "arMY _die.l SchOOl 
a.thedn. Willi ••• , Howard University 
Walter WUli •••• Cetibb •• n o."eloPIBent COuncil 
Rllbourn. NaUen. Howard Univeraity 
[MICRATION PROBtzMS or ntE TERRITORI~--June 26 . 1980 
J .... lelrn., senate Energy CO_ittee 
Aaron SOd!n, Chief. Di vision of Labor CertHie.Han. 
o.p.trt....nt of Labor 
Tho. •• Dunaire, Hous. eo_itte. on Interior and Insular 
Atfalra 
GeorlJe !ustaqulo. Office of COnqcesslUn Antonio B . Won 'a t 
(~u •• ) 
Conqr ••••• " "elvin Eyans (R-virgin [slands, 
JeUrey ranov, Do-estlc Policy Staff. The White Hous. 
Raul c..t •• aoro, Office o t' Senatol' Dennl. o.Conclni 
(~Ar1l:on.' 
To_ye CURt, Accept.ance Fac ilitie. and Insuhr Coordination 
01vl.10n, Office of ' .... port Service •• DeP'lrt..nt of State 
W.llace Green. Deputy under •• cret.ry for TerrItor i al and 
[nternat ional Afh ir., Dep.rtJul nt. of Interior 
"'.r lon "ou.toun. OffIce of Foreiqn lcona.lc Re.earch, 
DepartJI.nt of ubor 
Laur. ilud.on. Office of Senator J. Bennett John . ton 
Co-Lou isi.na) 
Enl Munltin, Hou.e Co_itte. on Interior and In.ular Afhlr. 
Ar nold 1A>lbowita, Vice Preddent. OV.r .... Priv.te 
Inve.t.ent torpor.Hon. Waahington. D.C . 
Chart •• McCarthy. Deputy ..... l.t.nt Co_b.loner for 
Adjudicationa, I_lgr.tlon .nd Hatur.llutlon Se rvIce 
"er.an "'.rcu.e, Atto rn.y Advisor. Office of ~9. 1 Counael, 
Depart .. nt of Ju.tice 
N.ncy Mey.r. Evalu.tions and Standard. Divis ion, Office of 
P ••• port Serv ice " . Depart.ent of SUte 
Rich.td "11l.r, polIcy Pl.nning. Office at Te rritori.l and 
Intern.tion.l Affa ira, Dep.lrt.aent of Interior 
'r.ncl. P . /l(U tpt'l y. Jt., Dlputy ..... htent eo-hdoner tor 
Inspection., I_tqr.tion and M.tur.ti •• tion Service 
Edward P.nq.li nan, ",pre.entatlv. to the United St.te. fro. 
the Northetn ,.,u· hn. [stand. 
Ald. "y •• , Spechl Aaa iatent to C0tt9re.sllan a.lt ••• r 
Corrada (~Pu.rto Rico) 
Steven S.nder. policy Phnnlnq, Offic. ot Territorhl and 
Int.rn.tional AUair., Dl'part •• nt ot [ntarior 
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Cornelius D. Scully III, Director, Office of Legisl.tlon, 
Requlations, and Advisory Syste .. s, Visa Office, ~partment 
of State 
Peter Sheridan, Library of Conqreas 
Carl Spatz, offiCI! of Congressman Antonio B. Won Pat (D-Cualll) 
roto Sunia, Dele9a t e-at-Lar911 to the United States from American 
Sa lllOa 
Kalaitui Toqatau . Office of Merican SalflOa 
Joyce Vialet. Lihtary of Conqress 
Conqress .. an Antonio B. WOn Pat (~Gualll) 
CIVIC AND LANGUAGE EDUCATION OF 1""IGRAN'TS AND 
AND R£FUGEES--July i, 1980 
Ja m@s AlaU s . nean of the SChool of I..an9uaq" and Ltn9utst.ics, 
Georqetown University, and F:xecutive Secretary-Treasurer. TESOL 
Jim Bau!!!an, Consultant. Center fo r Applied Linljuistics 
Henry Der. Executive Di r ector . Chinese for Affirmative. 
Action, San F"ranclsco 
Esther J. Eisenhower, l"'"Iql ish as a Second Lanqualje Proqram 
SpeciA list , "a i rfa- : tlu nty Public Schools. vtrq l nla 
Carlos Cortes. Professor of History, University o f C..tHornia, 
River side 
E. 8. Duatt.e , Director , Outreach Proqram , IIIniqration and 
Natural ilation Se rvic@ 
Jos ue G~nzalez. Dlrectot of the Office of 8ilinqual Education 
and Mlno rit y Affa i r s, Depart rlent of Education 
Jedln Crambs . Prof~ssor, Inst 1 tute for Ch i ld Study, \In 1 vel' s \ t y 
of ""'r yland 
Tracy Gray, Dl rec t o r. Off ice of L.an9u.qe and Publ i c Po l ley, 
Ce nt e r for Applied L1n9uisti.cs 
John II:rolllko wski , President. National Center for Urban Ethnic 
AHal r s J 
Wallace Lall\bert . Profe.sot, psycho lQ9Y Departlllent.. McGill 
Unive r sity 
J ack Levy, Senlor Proqra rft Officer, Bilinqual Ed ucation, 
Departraent. o f Education 
Lam Phan , Orfice of ~fugee fte set tleraent. Departllent of 
Health and Hu."n Services 
tHeen SchIer. Proqr.m Officer for Adult Vocational 
!:ducat ion. Dl!partlMnt o f t.ducat Ion 
Sua.n ThoM,n, Project Di rector, Education De veloptlen t 
Cenul r, Newton, Massachusetts 
Leona rd Walentynowicl, t • • cutive Director, Polish 
American Conqress 
Itelth Williu,s, Acting Assutant COIWIl.a ioner for 
H.turallzation. Iulqratl on and Natuul ilatlon Service 
Charles Wood, Le91slatlve Assistant, Office of Sl!nator 
Alan It. 5i.paon. (R-Wyoelnq) 
Nancy wyner, Assi stant Pro feasor of tarly Childhood 
£ducat Ion. Wheeloclt Col lege, eo.ton 
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"ike are •• I'" , National Agricultural Land. Survey, 
V •• hington. D.C. 
Roqer Connor. Federation fol' ..... rlc.n t_iqlratlon Reforll, 
1 ... hlnqt.on, D.C. 
Richard con'194ft. Agenda fol'" the '0' ....... hlnqton, D.C. 
PhylUs 11 •• n, lero Popul.ttion Growth, W • • hin9ton. D.C. 
Ann Erlich. Stanford Unlyeratty 
Earl Ray •• 
N. Kin9 Hubbart, ecolOCJiat and conservationist, 
W •• hlnCjton. D.C . 
Earl Huyck, a.havioral Scienc •• Branch, CPR/NIeHO. 
" •• hington, D. C. 
Marvin Ott, Director. Congres.ional and Institutional 
Ralatlona, United St.tea Conqr ••• 
Oav id Piaen t e l, Cornell univeralty 
Roqet' Revelle . University of C.liforni. 
Rona ld Rid~er. ~sourc.s for the Puture, W •• hington. D.C. 
THE. R£LATtON5HIP OF {Ii'"ICRATION TO tcONQ,UC DEVELOPMENT AND 
PRODUCT IVITY--Juiy 15 , 1980 
Aaron Bod1n, Director. wbor Cert.ification Pr09r.IIII, 
oe~rt.aent of Lebor 
Mary Eccle., Jo int EconOllic Co_ittee, United St.te. 
Conqre •• 
Audrey PTeed • • n. nt. Conterence Bo4Ird . Hev York 
Leon.rd Hau •• an, Brandei. Univer.ity 
"arion Hou.toun. Office of rorelgn lcono.ic ~e.earch, 
De~rtMnt of Labor 
Cuiller.lna J ••• o, select Co.-i •• lon on I_lqration and 
Refuq" Pol icy 
Ilyl e Johnson, OepartMnt of Labor 
Richard Johnson, Dep.rt.ent of eo ... C'c. 
Ju.tin Klein, Pre.idential e.ch.nqe Executive CE/SEC 
Ann OrT, United St.t.s Bure.u of the Cen.u. 
J •••• Orr, Deparuent of Labor 
P.ul Oate rq.rd, Cr.:-HM/r.:.plopent 1'r.ln1nq Co ... lttee 
".rkley Roberts, ~ono.ht, ArL-CIO 
"ark ao .. n&",elq, S.lect Co_tasio" on I_lqutlon and 
RetuqH Pol icy 
0." Sak., Hational co_h.ion for !aplopent Policy 
r •• bel Savhill, Ucban Institute 
" 'chae 1 Tel telb.u., Pocd roundat ion 
V.C. Wh ittington , Vice President Shell 011 CO.Pllny, Bu.in.ss 
Roundtable Labor ".naqe.ent Co_ltt.e 
Harold Wool, ",. Conference l!Ioard, ".shlnqton, D.C. 
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I10UCAATION MID THE: PROTECTION or nit U.S. LAIl.QR 
rORCE--JUly 16, 1980 
Aalron Iodin, Director, Labor Certific .. tion Pr09calll, 
Jo:~~r~:e~n~!l~~~ttorney, to. -",qel •• , Cal ifornia 
KarioQ Moustoun, Oftice of roreiqn !conOllic Research 
DepartlMlnt of Labor 
RObert Jucea., Ptied, rrank, Karti., Shtt.,er. al\l.' 
Jacobson. Niev York 
Kenne l"! *,,'dejohn, lA9isiative Dep.rtillent, Arr.,-CJO 
D.vid North, Dicector, Cente r fot Lebor .nd ,:,iqr.tion 
Stud\e5 , Mev n.nsCentury Pound.tion, Wa.hln9ton , D. C. 
Ell@n sehg.l , Actin9 Oicec:tot. Division of ~searc:h 
f1ethods and Services. o.partlWnt of Labot' 
To", SiMon •• 1_19r.tion txa.inec. t_lqf'atlon and 
Natur.lilat.ion Service 
Judy $oCUli. Special Assistant to the secretary, 
DepartlHr'It of Labor 
SEASON"L 1«)R'KtRS:HEED AND SUPPt.Y-JuJy 21, 1980 
Peter "llstro., rood and Beveraqe. 'l"'It'ades Depart..ent, 
J.~=r.,-~!~ll' Olt@ctor, Washington Office, AIIIettc.n Fae. 
Ke~u~~~, F;::;:::!~; Labot Certi fication, OII!!par tMnt of Labot 
Patrick Butns, Zero Population Ctowth 
R1ch.rd Ca9an, Director, 'Wa.hi ngton Office . AlIteric.n clvll 
Th;l=~;;:~d U~!~~t' M. Carundolo, J .. ",it Social "ini8tries Office 
Esth@t' Chavea: , "iqrant Labor Action Proqra" 
Bob Costa In, DepartMent of Aqriculture 
Nicaa 10 01 ..... Directot, W •• hlnqton Off lee, "'X lc.n-Merican 
Legal Def@ns@ and Education Fund 
H.rold Edv.tds, British We.t Jndies COftI'IIittee 
::~;; i~1 ~!:~~h ~e~~e~r~ !:t ~~~e C~~:!~dent, Nat ional Coune I) 
of Aqrlcultuul t"'ployec. 
Congres •• an Ha.llton P1I h. Jr. (R-Nev York) 
.athy cillespie, CaHfornia "iqunt Legal Actlon 
Oolll nqo COn:talez., Merlc.n rtiend. service eo--ltt.@e 
o.vid Cregory, tnter-AJIIerican COl.lnc1l on Manpower and 
Deve l o~nt , DIiIrtMOut.h College 
Chris Haln@s, Of tic. of Con9r ••••• n Mor.an Shu ..... y 
tit-California) 
Senatot 5.1. Hayakava IR-C.lifornl.) 
Anto nia Mernand.a, Senete J",dlci.ry CQfUlltte@ 
Conrad Hlcks, I'.c:tetation fot A.aeclcan l .. il)ratlon Refar .. 
Don Roh l, Di.trict Director, Klgutlon .nd Refugee Service • • 
United State. C.tholic Conference 
Marion Houstoun, Office of I'orell)n EconQft ic R •••• rch. 
o.p.rtMnt or Labor 
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Mi ch •• l Ibarr .. , .. aic .. n-..... r lc .. n Leg.! Deten .. and 
Education Fund 
Ron JOM •• Depart .. nt of lAbor 
Steven S. K.r. l.k .... Ch .. rles, Karaleka. , and Bac • • 
Congr ...... n o.n l e1 t. Lungun (R-Callfotnia) 
Phllip llartin , Depat'tatnt ot Agricultural tcono_tc •• 
Univet'dty ot California. &edteley , 
Eva" "aJlVell , Lo. Angel •• Tl • • a 
Dot' U ... 1.,ner. De puty .\eaocla t e Attorn.y Ceneta1. 
Departaent of Ju.tice 
Rlchar-d .. in •• , Oepar-e.ent of Agricultural tcona_lcil. 
UniYet'sity of cali fOt'ni. , Devl s 
AIMr t .. i •• ler. Atto rn. y 
John NahAn. 1_19 t'at lan and Nat u t'a lhat ion Service 
Dav id Nort.h. Dl t'ector, Center- fat' tAbor " i9 t'a tlon 
Studie • • New TTanaCentury 'ound .. tion. Wa. hington, D.C . 
Congre.s.an Charle. Pashayan. Jr . (R-Cal itornt .. , 
Mi c hael Plore . Oe~rt..ent of tconoll ic il ...... ac hu •• tts 
Ineti t.ut.e of Technology 
Edwin P . "ubene. Departllent of t conoli l ca , City Unl yers ity 
of New York 
Kenneth Robert •• Center for Enet'gy St udiell . Universlty of 
Te •••• AU lltin 
St.ven Sand.ll . Depart..ent of He .. lth a nd Hu.an Ser-vic •• 
Senator Harrl.on Schlli t t {R-New ",.dco } 
Susan Sechler. DepartAent of A9r lculture 
Ellen S.hga l. Departl'l! en t of Labor 
H.nry Shue. Cant.r for Ph i losophy and Public Policy, 
University of I'taryhnd 
Douq Silver, Office of COngre •••• n Phll Gralftllll 
Tho. •• S I_ons. halqr.tlan and N.tural h at Ion Se r vice 
Leslie W. SMith, [)apartllent o f Aqrlculture 
Geo rg e Sor-n, Plorlda Pruit and Vegetable Growers 
Judy Soru",. Dep.t n Jaent of Labor 
Rick Sw.rtz. W"shlngton Y wyers' Co_it tee tor Civi l Rlqht. 
Under La v 
'red C. ~orpe, Oate f . Price .nd Labor Br.nch, Depar t_ent 
of Aqrlcult u re 
Jerry Tinker . Counsel , Sen.·e JudiciA r y eo..l ttee 
Joyce VI.let. Lib r-Ar- y of Conqres. 
Sidney WeintraUb . Lyndon B. Johnson School of Public Affair., 
Unlver.it y at T ...... Au.tin 
'rank Whit. , As.oclate Director. DotIe.tic Policy St.-ff, 
The White Rou.e 
Congre •••• n Richard C. Whit. ID-Te ••• ) 
J udy WI ••• ler. Rou.tan Ch ron icle 
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E. Michael Bel'qer. Attorney, 8erger a1W! Winston, It:)ntreal 
.... rnn ~in . Chief, Div ision of Labor Certificat.ion. 
tl'l::~~~·~: ~!r~~r u.puty halstant Secretary of Vi •• 
!;erv ices . Dtpartlllent of :'itate 
Mart on Houlltoun, Office of por.1Cjft !co nolllic Research, 
Ro~~~C'~:~:! I!I~( ~=: P'ranlt . Aarria . Shri ver, and Jacobson, 
lte~;t~O~i1tle jOhn. Leqili lat i ve Dt!partl'lent.. o\l'L-crl') 
Dan S.~s . Hatlonal CO",",18510" fo r P.mpl0Y"'en t Policy 
Cornelius o . Scully Itt, Di rector. Office of Legislation. 
Req ula tions, .nd Adv isory As. lstance. Visa Office , 
! l'::~·~!~;:L°!c~:~~enlrector, Division of Rl!uarch I'II!'thoc1 . 
aM Se r vices, I:'II!pa ctlllent. of L.lr.bor 
Wayne Slater , Counsellor (tnwlq rat. ion ). Australle" Dlba ssy, 
C h~:~~!n=; ~;i.la tlye Assist.ant, Ofllce of s.n.tor ,,1.n lto 
Simpson IR-WyOf'lll nq, 
o 
